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AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

TaB present volume, although compile-d in India, has been 
to a considerahlt' extent rewritten since mv return to London • .. 
Access to the British Museum collection has enabled me to 
inolude u number of additional species, to redescribe many 
of Walker's speeies, and to effect SOlue important alteratioDs . 
In synonymy. 

My thanks are due and are hereby tendered to Dr. N. 
Annandale, Director of the Zoological Survey of India, 
for his kind pernlission to reproduce many figures from 
the original blocks made for my papers in the 
'Records of the Indian Museum.' This acknowledgment 
applies not only to the present volume, but also -to my 
previous volume (Brachycera, Vol. I, 1920), from which it 
was omitted by an unfortunate oversight. Many new figures 
have been drawn by Mr. Bagcbi, of the Indian Museum. 
Among the CONOPIDlE and <ESTRID& text-figures 73, 74, 16, 
77 and 82-85 are by Mr. A. J. Engel Terzi, of London. 
I am also greatly indebted to Major E. E. Austen, D.S.O., 
for allowing me the use of his copious manuscript notes on 
SVBPBIDlE, which he made some years ago in arranging the 
British Museum collection, and which have proved invaluable 
in my revisionary work. 

E. BRUNETTI. 
London, May 1922. 





EDI'l'ORIAL NOrrE. 

A.8 stated in the Preface to Mr. Brunetti's preceding volume 
(Diptera Brachycera, Vol. I, May 1920), it Was necessary, from 
want of space and for other reasons, to omit certain families from 
that work. The present volume is devoted to these groups, the 
PIPUNcULID&, SYRPHID~, CONOPIDA;, ond ffiSTRID~. The manu
script dealing with these families' was received at the SBlne time 
as that of the earli~r volume, but in its present form the account 
of them is substantially enlarged and to some extent rewritten: 
for, as the author explains below in his preface, several months' 
work at the British Museum has enabled him to include 
descriptions of a large number of additional species. 

Like the author, the editors ",ish to express their indebtedness 
to thOle who have assisted in providing illustrations for the book; 
to Dr. N. Annandale for kindly allowing many figures to be repro
duced from blocks made for 'Records of the Indian Museum'; 
to Mr. Bagcbi, who has Dlade a number of ne\\' figures, and 
to Mr. Engel Terzi for his careful drawings of CONOPID~ and 
(EftBID&; to the Societe Entomologique d~ France for tlleir 
courtesy in permitting re-publication of the figures of Korinchia 
"'fa given on pages 225-6, which recently appeared in their 
, Bulletin'; and to Monsieur J. Herve-Ba,~ for the loan of his 
original drawings of that insect. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 

January 1928. 
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17. Pipu'Jlculus a1nntlifemur should strictly not be designated" sp. nov.," as

it was described by the prE'sent author in Bull. Ent. Ret'learch, xii, 
part 4, p. 469 (Peb. 1922). ,As stated there, ~nd again in the present 
Tolume, it wa~ described from two )uales, the type and another, now 
in the Brit.ish M'useum. A female was, however, figured from an 
examplE' not submitted to the pl'esent author, and this figure appeared 
in t·he plate followIng the origio.al description (t. c. pI. xv, fig. 6). This 
plate illustrates a pape.' by T. ·V. Subramanian,l, in which P. a1l,nuli
je1nltr is stated to parasitise the three nlango Jassids, Idiocer1ts nit'eo
spal'S'ltS, at ldnsoni, and clypealis. 

47. References under Melanostoma aJnbiguu,m: for" Sc(})va ambigttffm " read 
:, Sc(})va ambi!JlUL" The third reference should read" SyrphltS 11l0no-
cluetlts, Loew, Be~ebr. Enr. Dipt. ii, p. 224 (1871)," and the fourth 
should rend "8cteva kyperborea, Holmgren, Ofvers. Vet.-.Akad. 
Forhundl. x.."<:ix, !lO. 6~ p. 100 (1872)." 

04. Sixth refel'ence under Asarcina tegrota: for "Syrphus illji1'1Jla ,. read 
" Sy1-pllllS infirm/us." 

76. 1'hird reference under SYTJ!h'lts torVUB: for "Scteva' topiarius'" read 
" Sc{el.'a topiaria.'· 

82. References under Syrph1lS bqlteatus: the elate under .J.l!uscu scit'lllus 

should be. 1782, not ~7;6. The fourth reference should read" M1tsCa' 

alternato, Schrank, Enuln. In3. Austr. p. 448 (178i)," Fifth rcference : 
for H J,.lJllSCct '1lectarelts" read"' Syrphus necta·r(lls." 

85, .After the hending " Syrphus corollm, Fabr." add" (PI. II, fig. 18.)." 
87. 'l'he last refel'ence under Syrphu.s latifasciatu.s £honld read "ScO!vd abbre· 

viata, Zettel'stedt, Dipt. Scund. viii, p. 3136 (1849)." 
95. Line 21 from top: for" citio.lo-sciatulil. " read ,e citro/asciat'll,m." 

1 05. Top line: for" Kertesz " r~ad u Kertesz." 
19ft Line 13 f'rolu bottom: for" Magaspis" read "~fegaspis." 



ORDER DIPTERA. 

FAMILIES PIPUNCULIDlE, SYRPHIDlE, 
CONOPIDlE, <ESTRIDlE. 

TillS volume is devoted to the above four familie~, the systematic 
account of which was excluded from the volume entitled" DIPTRRA 

BBACHYCERA, VOL. I," published in 1920. They are, however, 
referred to in the Introduction to that volulne, and nre included 
in the key of fatnilies given therelll on pp. 6-~. 

Family PIPUNCULIDhJ. 
Head nearly globose, practically all eyes, distinctly br9sder than 

thorax, and very 100seJy though rather closely applied to it, 
generally considerably puffed out behind. Eyes bare, usually 
contiguous in 0 for some distance, occasionally subcontiguous 
only, facets enlarged; fl'ons in ~ narrow, front facetH enlarged, 
80metilnes very considerably; three ocelli; face very narro\v and 
elongate in both sexes. Proboscis very smaU, concealed, as 81-e 

the pal pi, which are said to he clavate, rarely visible. Antennae 
3-jointed; first two joints ver.y short; 3rd Inore or less elongate, 
oval or rounded, generally (Pipunculus) broad at base, gradually 
contracting to a blunt or sharp point; or rounded (Verrallia, 
Ohalarus); the a1 ways long, bare, basally thickened arista placed 
at the base of the joint. Some slnall ocellar and verticnl bristles 
in Vel"rallia, and Ghalarus, but Pil)unculu8 has no head-bristles_ 

Thora.t .. subquadrate; bare (PilJUrtculus) or with small but dis
tInct bristles (Verrallia, Chalarus); scuteJluln usually bare, rarely 
slightly pubp-scent, or with marginal bristles • 

.Abdomen normally cylindrical, longer than thorax, generally 
more Rr less curved, 5-segnlented in 0, 6-segmented in ~, usually 
bare, but sometiules slightly or dist.inctly pubescent. Genitalia 
in "0 large, conspicuous, affording good specific characters; * 
ovipositor in ~ bulbous at base, the remainder long, pointed, and 
cur,·ed under the "enter. 

Legs moderate in length and size, bare, except for a fe\l' very 
short bristles beneath sOlne of the femora in certain species; hind 

* I have not devoted much study personally to the genitalia, but according 
tl) E. 'T. Cresson, Junr., these organs are similar in structure though diverse in 
form, and are apparently variable to some extent. in certain species (see Trans. 
A mer. Eot. Soc. xxxvi, Pt>. 270-1, Dec. 1910), 

B 



PIPUNCULID& 

tibim generally 3, little twisted about the middle; tarsi with:a few 
long h'airs at tips of joints; claws rather long, pulvilli distinct, 
empodiuol hair-like. 

Wings very long. in PipJtncul'UIJ each wing generally longer 
than the \\" hole body t but not unduly narrowed. Auxiliary, 1st 
and 2nd veins moderf\.tely long; auxiliary ending about middle of 
costa; 2nd ending well before wing-t.ip; :ird "f'eiu simple, ending 
approximatAly at wing-tip, nornlally gently sinuous; anterior 
cross-vein before, at, or after middle of ..discsl cell; 4th vein long, 
sinuous, ending a little below tip of 3rd, so that the 1st posterior 
cell is ver.s broad in the middle, though narrow at both base and 
tip '; 5t h vein forked. rat~r widely near base of disca1 cell, form
ing the lo\ver side of it, the cell closed by the discsl (eross-v~n ; 
anal cell elongat~, poi~t.ed at tip, closed a little before the border; 
anal vein reaching wing-border (Pipunculua) or shorteued (Ol,a
laTUS). One submarginal cell, thrAe posterior cells (Pipullculus), 
or two only ( Ohalaru8) by the fusion of the 1st &Ild 2nd. Sq uamm 
very small. In Ohalar'Us the discal cell is absent, as the 4tb yein 
ends shol·tly beyond the anterior cross-vein. 

The PIPUNOULIDAl are easily- recognized by their small size, 
proport.ionately v~ry large, almost globular head, cylindrical Dare 
body, long ,vi~gs,oand peculiar venatiol), conspicuous by the great 
width of tAe 1 at posterior cell at it~ middle \\'itb narrow base and 
tip. l'heyare obscure in colour, never really common, appearing 
sparingly amongRt lo\\y h~rbage. They are exquisite hoverers -, 
and are closely allied to the SYll.PHID.& and PLATYPEZIDA:, from 
both

O 

of which the venation easily separates them; whilst othey 
have affinities with the CONOPID.& jn the cylindrical cur~ed body, 
in their parasitic nature and in th~ v~nation, t.he 'Only difference 
being in the open 1st posterior cell, which is normally (~losed in 
CoNGPID~ as in SYRPHID~. 

Life-history. The larvm, so far as known, are all internal 
parasites in the bodies of Homoptera. They are Dlaggots of 
fairly typical cyclorrhaphous form, amphipneustic (in the final 
s~ge at least) and acephalous. The mouth~parts are very indis
tinct and the segments of the body indefinitely delnarcated, probably 
10 or 11 in nUlnber; anterior spiracles small, posterior con
spicuous., near together and at sOlne considerable distance before 
tip of body. Puparium short, obtusely rounded at ends, with 
spiracular tubercles I)n (?) 2nd segment, with or without other 
anterior miilute spiracles. Emergence is effected by detachment 
of the dorsal plate. throtigh which the spi~acular horns project. 
Boheman bas -studied ~be met.amorphoses of the European 
Pipunculua fU$ciptB, which is parasitic on Tha'lnnotettix (Cicadula). 
V nluable information on the biology of certain species is given by 
R. C. L. Perkins (Report E~p. Station, Ha\vaiian Sugar Planters' 

* Verrall considered them the finert hoverers in the whole of the Diptera 
and asserted that he had seen them hover in the folds of R. butterfly net. ' 



CHALARUS. 3 

Assoc., Diy. Ent., Bull. I, part 4" pp. 123-157, pls. v~vii, 1905 
(Honolulu»; and the lire-cycle is dealt with by D. Keilin and 
W. R. Thompson (Comptes-rendus Soc. BioI. (Paris), vol. 78, 
pp. 9-12, 1915). 

J)i8C&l cell absent 
Diseal cell present. 

Table of Gene'ra. 
ClUIARUB, Walk., p. 8. 

Occiput puffed out; ocellar bristles 
ab3ent; pubescence very slight or 
ab8ent. . . . . . . . . PIPUNCULUS, Latr., p. 4.. 

Occiput not proinin~Dt;· OcellSl' bristl~s 
present; pubescence distinct VERRALLIA, Mik., p. 21. 

Genus CHALARUS, Walk. 

Cluzlana, '" alker, Ent. Month. M·ag. ii, p. 269 (1834) 

GENOTYPE, a~phal.op' spurius, Fin. (Europe) ; by original 
designation. 

Diif~ring from Pi.puncu.Z'IitI primarily i,n the venatioJ}. :piacal 
cell absent, through the 4th longitudinal vein ending suddenly 
jOlt beyond the anterior cross-vein; posterior cross-vein preaent, 
situated as in PipunculUl; 5th vein widely forked, long; B~al cell 
OpeD; anal vein barely or not reaching border of wing. Second 
AD~nnal joint bare, 3rd rounded at tip; tw~ ocellar bristles 
present; eyes as in Pipunculus, fl·ont facets in ~ enormously 
enlarged. l'borax with bristfy hairs on side margin and round 
the scutellum. Abdomen pubescent in 0 ; genitalia small, rounded; 
abdomen in ~ more bristly, ovipositor short. incurved. 

Range. Only two species are definitely known, both from 
EllrOpe, o. 8pU";'U.~ b~ing also recorded from N e\v Hampshire. 
I took one specimen of it at 'Darjiling. 

1. Chalarus spuriua, FIn. 

C~p"alop' 'PUNU,8, Fa.ll~n, Dipt. Suec. Syrph. p. 16 (1816). 
Pipunc,u/u,f 8}Juri".8, Meig~n, Syst. Besch. iv, p. 24, pI. xxxiii, fig. 24 

(~24). 
PipuncUW8 holo~ericeua, "Meigen, Syst. Besch. iv, 'p. 24 (1824), and, 

.vii~ p. 148 (1888). 
PiptmctdlU e.J.igUU8, Halids.y, Ent. ~Ionth. Mag. i, p. 162 (1833). 
PipUnculUl OiJ8CUTU&, Z~t~r~tedt, Ins. Lapp. p. 580 (1834). 
A.t~leMura velutinzu, Macquart, Hist. Nat~ Dipt. ii, p. 12, pl. xiii, 

fig. 6 (1835). . 

o ~ Head: eyes in c uearly contiguous, front facets scarcely 
larger than rest in 0, very enhu'ged in ~; frons and face narrow, 
about equally ,vide, forJner bJackish in 0, wider- in ~, especially 
about the middle, with greyish side margins bearing a few' tiny 
bristles; in: both sexes ,,,·ith 8ih·~ry-\Vhit~ shimmer \\phen \rie\ved 

B2 



4 FIPUNCULID.iE. 

from above; face wholly shhnmering silvery-white. Antennm 
rather short, blackish; 2nd joint \\,ith rather long bristles; 3rd 
with silvery~,,'hite sbimlner ,,,hen seen from above. Ocellar 
bristles long, paralJel, directed for\\·ards. Thorax black, with 
bristly pubescence, which is stronger in t.he 0; SOlne bristles 
behind the humeri and about the sides scutellum concolorous, 
with silnilar pubescence, and sOlne longer bristly hairs on margin, 
including a long apical pair. Abdomen dull black in, d , blackish
grey in ~; of 6 ,distinct segments, the sides of w hich b~ar 'much 
Jonger bristly hairs than those on the dorsum. Genitalia of 
moderate SIze, rouJlded in 0, closely incurved in ~, with a short 
ovipositor, so that that sex is easily mistaken for a 0 Legs dull 
brownish-black in 0, sometinles more or less yello\\~ish on 
trochanters, lrnees nnd tarsi in ~ Fp.IDor,a with fringes of long 
brist1y hairs; hind femora with ~ome longer, bristl~y hairs in 
front neal' tip and a slight ciliation on Iniddle of under side; 
t.ibim \vith some hairs about the lniddle; pubescence on legs less 
prominent in ~ Wings tinged \vith black in 0, grey in ~; 
'stigma long, not c]enrly defined; halteres bJackish; squamre 
small, blackish in 0, \vhitish-yello\v in ~. 

Length, ,2! mID. 

Fig. l.-Ohalarzes 8p1tri'lts, FIn., wing. 

This description is nlaillly abridged from Verrall's description 
of British specimens. I have only seeu one Indian specilnen, 
it ~ not in t.he best condit.ion, but alnlost certainly this species, 
frol}} Darjiling, 7000 ft., 29. ,v.1910 (B,·u,uetti). The under side of 
tl.e abdolnen is not easily ~een, but from the illcreased width 
of the frons in the luidctle I 110W nSSUl.lle it to be a ~ and not a 0 
as nt first tecorded *. 

l'his species occurs in Iunny European countries, and in Ne,,' 
Hnlupshire in N ortIt Alnerica. 

Genns PIPUNCULUS, Latr. 
l~i}Junclllus, IJatl'eille, I-Iist. ~nt. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 463 (1802); XIV, 

P'I 3U~ (1804). 
M icrocera, ~leigen, Illig . .l\Iag-. ii, p. 2i3 (1803). 
(}ephlilops, Fe/Hen, 8pe~im. eutOlU. p. 10 (1810). 
l~}"otllt'chus, l{ol1dal~i, ~ipt. I tal. Prod .. i, p. 139 (1856). 
Alluneul'a, HonOeUll, Dlpt. Ital. l>rod. 1, p. 140 (1856). 

G~NorfPE, Pijn,tnculus can!lJest1·~s, Latr. ; by original designation. 
Head lle~r]y g~o.bose, practically all eyes (ill profile onJy the 

an I ell noo beIng "l"llJl~), except for t he considerably puffed-out 

* Brun., Rec. 1n(1." MUi. vii, p. 495 (lD12). 
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occiput; froDs and face very narrow, generally linear; the 
extremely large eyes normally contiguous in 0 for a considerable 
distance, but sometimes for a short distance only or even very 
narrowly separated; always separated in ~ by a comparatively 
narrow frons; all facets large, those in front still larger in 0 and 
in the ~ sometimes larger still. Antennm mod~rately long, 
:i-jointed; 1st joint yery short; 2nd father sbort, irregularly 
cup-shaped; 3rd more or less pointed or beak-shaped, especially 
in ~; arista long, with a basal joint, bare, thickened at base. 
Thor~1: subquadrate, rarely slightly pubescent, occasionally with 
a few distinct bristles; scutellum generally with microscopic 
marginal bristles. Abdomen normally cylindrical, about as long 
as thorax, carving downwnrds mOI·e or Jess, 5-segment&d, apart 
from t.he genital organs; hypopygium of male large, exposed; 
ovipositor of ~ long and pointed, curved under the venter. Legs 
~imple, but offering good specific distinctions, generally bare, 
except for some microscopic bristles on apical ~nlf of under side of' 
some of the femora, and also some pubescence or ciliations behind 
the femora. Wings with characteristic ve.nation: auxiliary, 1st 
and 2nd longitudinal veins long, ending bet~een middle ~f costa 
and well before wing-t.ip; 3rd vein silDple~ curving lllarkedly 
upwards about its middle and ending at wing-tip; 4th vein 
simple, curving warkedly downwards near end of discal cell and 
then rapidly upwards again, so that the 1st posterior cell is very 
broad in the middle, though quite narro\v at base and nnrro\vly 
open at the tip; anterior cross-vein before, at, or beyond middle 
of discal cell, offering good characters for separating the species 
into groups; 5tif vein forked, forlning the \"hole hinder side of 
the discal cell, which is closed by the discal cross-vein; posterior 
cross-vein present, short, near base of discal cell, the lo\ver branch 
closing anal cell, \vhich is al \vays elongate, pointed at tip, reaching 
nearly to "ring-border. Alulru and squamm very small. 

Range. W orld-\vide. 
Pipunculus is a genus of small dStrk flies, generally bare or with 

but. slight pubescence or Slnan brist.les except for the microscopic 
ones belo\v the fel1101'a. They are usually black, but often \\-·ith 
parts of the legs, or, more rarely, bands or markings 011 the 
abdomen, pale. The species fall into several groups, characterized 
h.v differec ;es in venation, fornl of antennre, and the structure of 
the legs and genitalia. 

Life-history: see under descl'iption of the falnily. 

Table of Species *. 
1. Stigma present, even if ,veak 2. 

Stigma entirely absent . . 17. 
2. Fourth longitudinal vein ,vi th a distinct [po 7 

appendix. ... . . appentiiculatlls, Brun., 
Fourth longitudinal vein without trace of an 

appendix. .. ..... 3. 
:3 . .Femora generally mainly bla.ck 4. 

Femora wholly yellow 13. 

* For table of Oriental species see Brun., Rcl'. Iud. MilS. vii, p. 484. 
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4. ,Abdomen all black, blackish-grey, or reneous ; 
in no part yellow . . • . . . 

A bdomen with ba~al half yello,v. 
5. Tibim ,vholly yellow . . . .. 

rfibim black, except (at most) base and tip * 
6. Middle femora with ciliation on hinder 

side .. .. . 
Middle femora. without trace of ciliation; 

hind femora. al ways brilliantly shilling 
black on inner sid e . 

7. Anterior cross-vein just before middle of 
discsl cell . ~. . ..... . 

Anterior cross-vein at about one-third the 
length of the di~cal cell 

8. LarO'er species, 4 Dlm. 

Sm~ler species1 2t mm. 

9. A bdomen distinctly but not brilliantly reneous 
A bdomen never reneous, nlore or less shining 

black 01' g"reyish 
10. Femora black to tips. .. 

FelllOl'n always pH Ie at tips. .. . 
11. Genitalia in 0 distinctly les~ broad than last 

ubdomit~al segment;" 5th segment dis
tinctly lOllger than 4th 

Genitali~ in 0 practically 01' quite as broad 
as last abdoDlinal segment; 5th segmellt 
barely longet than 4th .. 

12. Abdon:en nearly bluish-grey, ,yith ,yhitish 
part& .,. . . . 

J\.bdonH~n uniformly cinereous-brown. 
13 ...... \bdolnen with 2nd, ard and 4th segnlents 

yellow ... . 
A bdomcll ,vithout yellow lnarlrs. 

14. Abdomen nlainly or wholly shining black .. 
Abdomell blRcki~h-gl'ey or nsh-grey ( ground-

colour) .. , . .. .. . . 
15. F~nlora with broad blnclc medilul rillg 

Femol'a without such ring . 
16. Ant ennre wholly bright yellow; coxre bro,yn; 

4th vein nearly straight beJolld posterior 
cross-vein; length 4 mm. 

Ante'nllOO with first t,vo juints blaclr, 3rd 
yellow; coxre yellow; 4th vein normally 
curved; length 2i mm. . . . ... 

17 Anterior cross-vein distinctly before middle 
of di~cal cell .. .. , . . .. 

Anterior cross-vein alnlost exactly at Iniddle 
of discal cell. . .' 

18 .. A.ntel'ior cross-vein plAced at second fourth 
of discal cell; abdoDlen light ~l'ey with 
distinct pube&cence, and n l«lrg-e 'bro,vll 
spot on 2nd segluent; pnI villi llud claws 
renlarkably developed 

5. rp. 8. 
jlnt'ocinctus, .Brun., 
hi1'oi, Kert., p. 9. 
6. 

7. 

9. 

h"ems, Brun., p. 7. 

8. 
majur, sp. n., p. 10. 
c:a1npestl'is, L'atr., val'. 

kt'mlllayensis, Brun., 
[po 11. 

sul)(eneus, sp. n., p. 12. 

10. 
extensllS, sp. 1)., p. ] 3. 
11. 

IP·13. 
transrel'sus, ~p. D., 

12. 

ch(tiybeus, ~p. n., p. 15. 
tl111jUl"l1r£S, l:hun., 

[p.14. 
jilic:01''nis, Brun., p. 15. 
l'l. 
15. 

10. [po 17. 
allnlll~le1nul', sp. n., 
nif}l'onitens, Bl'un., 

Cp- 17. 

cinel'eo-ceneus, 13run., 
[po 16. 

luteipes, sp. n., p. 18. 

18. 

IO. 

~nil'abilt's, Brun., p. 19. 
------------ --------------- - -- ------ ---,-- ------

* In P. chalybetlls the tibire are dull ortl,nge, except the posterior pail-, \V hioh 
are mainly blue-grey. \ 
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Anterior croas-vein placed at almost exactly 
one-fourth of th~ discal cell; abdomen 
black, bare, without a conspicuous spot; 
pulvilli and claws normal. • • 

19. A Momen greenish. • • •• 

A bdomen shining bluish-black 

2. Pipunculus breris, Brun. 

7 

[po 19. 
quartarius, Brun., 
limpidipennis, Brun., 

p.20. 
nitem, Brun., p. 21. 

Pipunculu8 hrevis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p.491 (1912). 

~. Head with frons moderately wide, of uniform width up to 
the vertex, blackish seen from in front, silver-grey seen from 
above; face similar; antennm brown, arista black; back of head 
blackish-grey, only moderately puffed out beh indo Thorax almost 
uniformly blackish-grey, ash-grey at sides; humeri small, brown; 
scutallum dark bro\vn, bare, except for a few hairs on posterior 
border; metanotum ash-grey. Abdomen blackish-grey, shortened; 
sides of segments, and almost the \\·hole of segments one and two 
grey tinged, which colour goes over the sides to the venter. The 
abdomen appears discoloured, and probably in its natural state it 
is wholly dark grey. The last segment bears a. long shining brown 
horny process \vhich reaches under the venter almost to the base 
of the abdomen, and is turned slightly to the left. Leg8 blackish
brown; kneas and base of tibim light yellowish-brown; middle 
femora ciliated. Wing8 very pale grey, nearly clear; stigma brown; 
anterior cross-vein placed rather after two-fifths of the distance 
from base of discsl cell, but dist.inctly before its middle; 4th 
costal segment very shortened, not half as long as 3rd, 3rd and 
4th together about ~qual to the 5th; the 4th longitudinal vein, 
after quitting the posterior cross-vein, takes an out\vard curve 
before proceeding to the \ving-border; halteres brown. 

Length, 3! lnm., without ovipositor. 
Described from 1 ~ in the Indian Museum from Mergui, 

Lower Burma. 

3. PipunculuB appendiculatlls, Brun. 

PipunCftlus appmdiculat'lls, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 485 
(1912). 

~ Head (wanting). Thoraa'c bluish-grey, \vith light brown 
reflections, but with no distinct marks; humeri distinct, rather 
large, brownish; sides of thorax dark bluish-grey, with whitish 
reflections when seen from behind; scutellum bluish-grey, tinged 
\vith pale bro\vn; metanotuln bluish-grey with whitish reflections. 
Abdonlen bluish ash-grey; rather nlore than the basal half of each 
segment rich velvet-black, \vhich extends hindwards in the centre 
until it nearly mep.ts the next segment; these black bands extend 
over the sides and right ucross the ventral surface so that the 
venter is practically a replica of the dorsum. Last segment (6th) 
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all blui~h-grey, bent ander the venter and carrying a moderately 
long reddish'Tbrown shining process bear·jng a bunch of hairs near 
the tip. Leg, dark blackish-brown; extreme base and t.ips of 
femora pale yellowish-brown; tibim blackish-brown, \vith bases 
rather broadly, and tips rather narrowly yeHowish-bro\\'D; tarsi 
dark brown above, light brown uelo\v; ~emora with silvery-white 
shimmer, when seen in certain lights. Legs microscopically 
pubescent; no ciliation behind nliddle femora; bind femora not 
shining on inner side. Wings distinctly pale brown; second 
costal segment quite clear and transparent; third t.wice as long as 
the fourth, the stigma distinct, but ill-defined on inner Ride; 4th 
longitudinal vein curved out"Tards in a bow after quitting the 
posterior cross-rein and possessing an appendix, commencing as 
far from the junction of the 4th longitudinal ,vith the posterior 
cross-vein fiS the length of that cross-vein, and extending more 
than half-way to the wing-border; anterior cross-vein exactly 
over centre of discal cell. Basal part of wing rather clear, hut 
extreme base pale yellowish; hn.lteres brownish-yellow. 

Length, 3 mm. (excl. head and ovipositor). 
Described from a. single ~ in the Indian Museum from Mar

gherita, AssaIIL. 
I would not have described as new a decapitated specin1en, but 

for the strikingly distinctive characters of this species, in \vhich 
the furcation of the 4th longitudinal vein makes it impossible for 
it to be confounded with any other Oriental species except 
amboinalis, Walk. 

This species Dlust be near jUYCtlt'U.8, Egg., occurring in Europe, 
but that species has wholly yellowish tibim and tarsi. 

Walker's species amboinalia would be almost unrecognizable 
from the brief description, except for the appendiculatioD of the 
" prrebrachia.l " vein (4th longitudinal), a character which I do not 
know to OCCllr in any other eastern species but these two. 
Herr Kertesz does not mention this character in bis notes on 
amboinalis (Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 470), founded on an exanlination 
of Walker's type by Miss RicRl·do, but I presume he would have 
called attention to the fact had Walker's description been in error. 

P. ctppendiculatus is therefore distinguished by the mninly 
black le~s and the slightly different (but, I should think, consis
tent) coloration of the abdomen. The latter might equally well 
be describbd as black, with grey posterior borders to the segments 
(interrupted in the Iniddle), this colour being continued over the 
sides lLnd across the venter. 

i. Pipunculus fiavocinctus, B'run. 

Pipun(/ulusjlavocinctlts, Brunetti, Ree, Ind. )Ius. vii, p. 48.3 (ID1:?). 

o Head \vith eyes contiguous for a considerable distance; 
back of head, frons and face \vholly black; antennre \\'ith 1st and 
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2nd joints black, 3rd brownish-yellow, ""hitish towards tip \vhen 
seen from above; proboscis slightly brownish-yellow; occiput 
lnoderately puffed out. l'horax hIac)" mainly dull, bare, but 
dorsum a little Ihining; sides inclined towards blackish-grey; 
scutellum and metaDotuDl apparently concolorous. Abdomtn 
black, barely shining; posterior nlargin of 1st segment, the ,vhole 
of the 2nd, 3rd ond 4th, and towards the sides of the 5th segment. 
brownisb-yello\v, the colour extending over t.he sides acr08S the 
venter; genitalia black. Legs yellow; coxm (except tips), femora 
(except broadly at base and narrowly at tips) black; middle femora 
with ciliation of hairs behind; hind femora shining on inner 
side on the black part. Wings clear,3rd costal segment brown, 
the colour filling the apical three-fourths, 3rd segment about equal 
to the 4th in length, and much shorter than the 2nd; anterior 
cross-vein just before middle of discal cell; 4th longitudinal vein 
gently angled after quitting discal cell; anal cell ending at a 
mod~rate distance before the margin; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
Described frolll a type-specimen in the Indian Museum taken 

by Dr. Annandale at Kurseong, Darjiling Distri<.,t, 28. vi.1910. 
Th.e type is now in very bad condition, and of the legs only ODe 

remalnR. 
A second specinlen in the same collection appears to be a 

variety of this species, the differences consisting in the ontennm 
being nIl black; a greater contrast between the scutellum and 
metanotum, the forlner bein~ shining black, bare, the latter 
distinctly grey; Bnd the presence of a wide dorsnl black band, 
uonnecting the basal and apical black part~, although the yellow 
colour extends over the sides and across the venter, as in the 
type. The legs and ""ings are identical, except t.hat the t.hird 
costal seglnellt is relatively 0 little longer. Size identical. One 
specimen, a Inale, taken by Mr. C. W. Beebe, at Tonglu, Darjiling 
District, 10,000 ft., 22. iv. 1910. 

5. Pipunculus biroi, KeJ"t. 
Pipuncu[w hl."roi, Kertesz, Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 466 (1903); Bru

netti, Rae. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 487 (~912). 

o ~ Head in 0 ","ith eyes contiguous for a considerable 
space; frons brownish, grey -dusted, \vith an elongate bJack streak 
just below the middle, and, viewed from above, with a white 
shimmer irumediately nbove the antennoo;' face brilliantly shining 
white; antennre rather small, fil'st two joints bJackish, the 2nd 
with a fe\v bristles, 3rd joint yellowish-grey, \vith a white 
shimlner \vhen \'iewed from above; the long arista black; proboscis 
and lllouth-parts orange; occiput considerably puffed out, browni8b
grey, \vith a white shimmer in certain lights. In ~, frons \vith 
parallel sides, grey-dusted, shining white just above antennm; 
the front eye-facets enorlDously enlurged. Tlto1'ax oli\'e-grey; 
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shoulder8, side lnnrgins and hind margin, also the pleurm and 
metanotulu \vholly, ash-grey; scutellum brownish-~rey. Ab~men 
dark ash-grey; a broad dark olive-brown basal band, narrowing at 
the sides, Oil each seg ment., extending in the centre nearly or 
quite to the next segment; bas~ of abdomen more er less greyish; 
venter mainly dark grey. Genitalia in 0 blackish, shining, of 
moderate size; in ~ blackish, with 1\ long reddish-bro\vn 
ovipositor. Legs: coxm greyish; femora rather darker grey; 
trochanters, tips of all feulora and base also of hind pair, orange; 
inner sides of hind femora whollv shining black; tibiae and tarsi 
orange, tips of Jatter blackish. Wings pale grey, stiglna brownish, 
rather long; anterior cross-vein barely before middle of dis cal 
cell; hal teres yellow. 

Length, 3 mnl. 
Redescribed froID a number of specimen! of both sexes; 

apparently a widely distributed species; type described from 
Colom bo, 28. ii. 1902. 

Darjiling, 29. ix.1908 (Brunetti); Al1ahabad, 29. x. 1906 (How
lett); Calcutta, not uncomlnOll, 2. x.-22. xi. 1907 ; Port Canning, 
6. xii. 1907; Paresnatb, W BenguI, 4500 ft., 11. iv. 1909 (Annan
dale); Bhagalpur, Bengal, 16. ii. 1910 (Ohaudhuri); Puri, 
18-19. i. 1908 (Annandale); Pusa, 7 i.1914, 24. iv.1913, 30. i\'. 
1914, 10. xii. 1912; Mangaldai District, AssalD-Bhut.an Frontier, 
2. i.1911 (Kemp); Rangoon, 23. xii. 1904-3. i. 1905 (Brunetti). 

6. Pipunculus major, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. ].) 

o ~ Head with eyes touching in 0 for le~s than half the dis
tance froru the rather large elongate vertex to the antennoo; frons 
and face sil very-\vhite when seen froln above; antennae light 
bro\\'n, ,,,ith a little \vbite shimmer ,vhen seen frOtH above, 
arista black; back of head only lnoderately puffed out, 
greyish round Inargin. Frons in ~ as wide as face. Thorax dull 
blackish, \vith traces of a thin cinereous-brown covering of 
tOlnentum; a little greyish about the shoulders; sides nnd pleul'oo 
more or less ash-grey; scutellum dull black; Jlletanotum ash
gl'ey. Abdomen in 0 with 1st segment ash-grey, dirty black at 
base; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segm~nts dark slate-grey, u7ith a shining 
black basal band filling about half the seglnent and exteuding to 
the side~, "'hich latter are ash-grey, except at the base of each; 
5th seglnent nearly twice as long as 4th, mainly light grey or ash
grey, broadl,V black nt base; genitalia verr small, mninly concealed 
In ~, light grey, nearly ash-grey; 1st segment as in 0; 2nd,3rd 
and 4th \vith a narro"r ill-defined black basal band; 5th segment 
not much longer than 4th; bagal segment or genitalia appearing 
like a 6th abdominal segment and of the same coloration. Legs 
blac!{, tips of femora rather broadly, base and t.ips of tibire very 
hroadly, orange; -middle tarsi orange, except the last joint, \\7hich 
is black; fore and hind tarsi bro\vn on basal half, black on apical 
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half. All femora with minute bristles on api~al balf of under 
side; inner side of hind femora very shining black; middle 
femora with a ciliation of hair" on hinder side. Wings clear, 
iridescent; stigma pale brown, rather weak; anterior crols-vein 
more nearl v at one-third than middle of discal cell; halteres 
brownish •. 

Length, 4 mIn. 

Fig:2.-Pipunculus major, B.'un., wing. 

Described fl'Olll 3 0 0 and 2 ~ S? in the Pusa collection from 
Pnsa, Bengal, 20. iii. 1913 (type 0 ), 7 xi.1912 (type ~ ), 7. i. 1913, 
7. i v. 1913. 

Typu sent to the British MuseulD. 

7. Pipunculus campestris, Latr., var. himalayensis, B1'un. 

Pip"nculuR campestris, Latr., yare hi'lnaiayensis, Bruuetti, Ree. Ind. 
Mus. vii, p. 487 (1912). 

o. Head: frons blackish-grey, with a little grey shiulUler 
above the nntennm; vertex shining black; alltennm black, some
\\' ha.t short, 3rd joint with a grey shilll Iller; arista only twice as 
long as t.he antennre; eyes contiguous for a considerable distance, 
facetg almost uniform in size; back of head dark grey, occiput 
rather well puffed out. 1'ho1·ax blackish, sides lighter; scutellulu 
shining blackish; metanotum \vith silvery-grey tinge. Abdomen 
blackish, greyish to\vnrds the sides, the colour with a tendency to 
extend a little along the margins of the segments; hypopygium 
black, short, wide, with a distinct depression in centre. Legs 
black, dull; fen10ra brownish-yellow nt base and tip, with some 
traces of n greyish shimmer; basal ha.lf of tibire and under .side of 
pnrt of tarsi bro\vnish-yellow; middle femora with ciliation of 
hairs on hinder side. Wings clfl3r; ~tigma pale brown; 3rd 
costal segment a little longer than the 4th; anterior cross-vein at 
about one-third of the discsl cell; 4th longitudinal vein slightly 
cUI'ved after quitting the posterior cross-vein; hnltel'es black. 

Length, -21 mm. 
Described from t,vo 0 0 ill the Indian Museum, taken by me 

at Darjiling, 29. \'.1910 (type) and ~9. ix.1908. 
These t\\'0 specimens vllry so little from typical P. c(tmpestri" 

\vhich is one of the commonest European species, having a 
,,'ide distribution and therefore likely to occur in the Himalayas, 
that it seems impossible to regard them as other than a variety. 
The length of the arista being only twice instead of thrice the 
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length of the antenna, the absence of any shining black segment 
in the abdomen, and the almost bare thorax are the only differences. 

The froDs is about one-tenth the ,,'idth of the head (measured 
immediately above theantenlHB),as iB shown in Verrall's figure *, and 
as is the case in the European specimens before me. Mr. Verrall, 
however, says in the text that the frons is only one-twentieth the 
width of the head. 

This species in typically marked specimens is easily distinguished 
from biroi by the black apical half of the tibim, and from my 
cinereo-aneus by its black antennm and balteres, and the mainly 
black legs. However, three specimens in the Indian Museum 
appear to show an intermediate form which may· possibly be a 
third species. The antennre are white-tipped, the body colour 
dark grey, the abdoulen quite similar to that of biroi, but the 
tibim show the black apical half in two specimens and distinct 
traces of them in the third, which \vould associate the form with 
tbe variety himalayensis. The greyish thorax and abdomen and 
distinctly whitish-tipped antennre seem to prevent them being any 
form of campestris. Moreover, in one of the two males (the third~ 
the Sahelwa specimen, is a ~) the tip of the antennm is produced 
into a long bristle 8S in my filicorni8. The.v show the following 
data: Simla, 9. v.1909; Theog, Simla Hills, 13. v. 1909 (both 
Annandale); Sahel wa, Bahraich District, United Provinces, 
11. iii. 1909. 

8. Pipuncu!us submneuB, sp. nov. (PI. I, fig. 2.) 

o Head very slightly puffed out behind; eyes contiguous for 
a long distance; vertex very small; froDs grey-dusted, showing a 
shining black stripe in the middle; ince blackish. Antennm 
blackish; 3rd joint brownish, with grey tOlnentum, rather blunt 
at tip; arista blackA Thorax and scutelluln dull mneous, with 
microscopic brownish tomentum; pleurre dull mneous-brown. 

Fig. 3.-Piptt1W1tlu,s subcenel/,s, Brun., sp. n., wing. 

Abdol1~en reneous, \vith a cinereous tinge in certain lights; geni
talia less shining, nearly as broad as last segnlent. Legs mainly 
black; hind femora shining black on inner sides; tips of femora, 
base an~ tips of tibim aud the tarsi orange; latter darker towards 
tips. Wings clear; stigma bro'.vnish; anterior cross-vein a little 

* British Flies,' viii, p. 99. 
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before middle of discal cell; halteres: stems yellowish, clubs 
blackish. 

Length., 2} rum. 
Described from a single 0 , Khasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., iii. 1907 • 
TtJ pe sent to the British Museuln from the PUS8 collection. 

9. Pipunculus transversus, sp. nov. (Pl. 1, fig. 3.) 

o Head with eyes touching for half the distance froln vertex 
to antenum; frons blackish, with greyish tomentum on lower 
part; t'ace silvery-white when seen from nbove; antennm yellowish, 
with grey tOlnentulll, 3rd joint llloderately pointed; occiput. light 
gr~y, moderately puffed out. Thorax and scuteJlum dull blac~ish
reneous, covered with cinereous-grey tODlent.um; pleurm rather 
light grey. Abdomen dark olive-brown, nearly blaclr, grey un 
hinder part of s~gments towards sides, also very narrowly Oil hind 
margins; 5th segnlent nearly twice as long as 4th, light grey, but 
darker at base, the segment considerably narrower at tip than at 

Fig. 4.-Pipttncu!tes transversus, Brun., sp. Jl., wing. 

base; genitalia cinereous-grey, less broad than hind part of 5th seg
Inent. Legs mainly black; femora broadly orange at tip; tibim 
orange with a broad rather irregular Inedian black ring occupying 
the grenter part of the surface; fore tarsi mainly orange, posterior 
tarsi blackish with tips of segn1ents very narrowly orange; inner 
sides of hinel femora shining black; no ciliation behind middle 
felnora. Wings clear; stigma brown; anterior cross-vein at or 
just beyond one-third of the distal cell; halteres dirty yello\\'. 

Length, 3~ nHll. 

Descl'ibed from 2 0 0 in the Pusa collection from Pusa, 
30. i\Y.1914 (type) and 19. iii.1914. 

Type sent to t.he British l\Iuseulll. 

10. Pipunculus extensus, sp. nov. 

o ~ Jleacl in 0 with eyes contiguous for a nloderately long 
distance, ,'ertex very small; frons and face silvery white "'hen 
seen froln above, an indistinct median black ground-colour stt'ipe 
on the former; antennre dark, 3rd joint whitish grey-dusted, 
nrista shining black; occiput a little Duffed out behind. In ~, 
frons as wide as face; 3rd antennal joint rathel" longer, more 
pointed, the tip slightly turned up; front facets of eyes 
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enormously enlarged. Thorax and scutellulll cinereou8; pleurre 
nearly slate-grey; n)etanotum ash-grey. Abdomen ash-grey, with 
a transverse b1ackish band on base of each segment reaching to 
t he sides, widened in the centre, but not sufficientl.v to reach the 
next segment; sides of abdonlen curving considerably under the 
blackish venter; genitalia rather small. Legs all black, except base 
of tibire which is dull orallge; bro\vnisb-yellow pubescence below 

Fig. 5.-Pip'ltllc'ltlus exte1ls'lts, Brnn., sp. n., wing. 

hind tarsi; inner sides of hind femora shining black; no cilintiou 
behind middle fenlora. Wings nearly clear; stigma very pale and 
indistinct; anterior cross-vein more nearly at one-third than at 
t.he middle of the discal cell; halteres black. 

Length, 3-3! mm. 
Described from a pair taken" in rope ,vhile hovering tnotionless 

in the air, Pu~a," 28. iii. 1912 (Howlett). 
Types sent to the British Museum. 

11. Pipunculus uniformis, Brun. (PI. I, fig. 5.) 
PipunculU8 unifor1nis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 82 (1915). 

<5 Head with eyes contiguous for about half the distance froIn 
the moderately large vertex to the Rntennre; frons and face 
brownish, silvery-white when seen from above; antennre brown, 
3rd joint, at least at the narrowed and lengt.hened tip, with white 
pubescence ; ari~ta black; occiput lnoderately puffed out, blackish
grey. Tho1-ax rather dark cinereous-brown ; ~ides dull; metanotum 
grey. Abdomen rather clark cinereous-brown; 1st segulent a 

I·'ig. 6.-Pip'ltllculIlS 1tni/o1·1Jlis, Brun., wing. 

little greyish on hind corners; 5th segnlent barely longer than 
4th; genitalia concolorous above, large, blacker and shining belo\\', 
as broad as last segment. Legs mainly black; tips of fenlora 
bro\vnish-yello\v; base and tips of tibire bl'ownish-yelJow, 
apparently to an irregulur (-lxtent; tarsi more or less bro\\'nish
yello\v, darker to\vards tips; hind felnora shining black on inner 
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side. Wing' clear; stignla weak, brownish; anterior cross-vein 
at about one-third Qf the discal cell; halteres dirty yellow. 

Length, nenrly 2~ mm. 
Described froln a unique 0 frum Simla, x. 1908 (Howlett). 
Type sent from the Pusa collection to the British Museum. 

12. Pipunculus chalybeus, sp. uO\'. (PI. I, fig. 4.) 

o Head wi th vertex shining black; eyes contiguous for a con
siderable di8tnnc~: frons and face brillialltly shining white; 
antennre black .. 31'cl joint. yello"'ish, shining ,,'hite ",hen ,·ie\yec 
fronl above; proboscis ,,,ith very large orange label1a; pnlpi dark 
bro\\'n; o('ciput very slightly puffed out·, upper part flush with 
vertex. :l'ltorax (dorsu ... and s('utellum damaged) apparently da.rk 
grey; Ineto.notum and pleurre ash-grey. Abdomen dark grey, 
nitnost blackish, with a bluish tinge and traces of grey dust 
towards the sides; 1st segment black at base, hinder half ash
grey; 5th segment no longer than 4th, lightly grey-dusted. 
Genitalia very large, wider than last segment, shining dark brown. 

Fig. 7.-Ptptl1tculus chalyiJeus, Brun., Spa n., wing. 

Legs: coxm ash-grey; femorn darker grey, tips orange; fore tibire 
dull orange; 1?osteriolO ones bluish-grey except at bnse and tips; 
tnrsi orange, tips dar]{. Wings pale grey; stigma bro"'nish; 
anterior crOSS-VEin distinctly before luiddle of discal cen; halteres 
dirty bro\vnish-yello\,'. 

Length, 2i mm. 
Described from a single 0 in sligh.t1y damaged condit.ion, from 

Cherambadi, W ~'naad, x. ] 913 (Howlett). 
Type ploesented by Mr. T. B. Fletcher to the British Museum. 
Since being described the type has been [accidentally further 

injured . 
.A. specinlen in the Pusa collection frOID Poin,settia, Cherambadi, 

\VYllsad, x.1913 (Howlett), lllny be of the same species. It is 
rlistinetly larger and the body, especially the abdomen, is very dis
tinctly bluish. 

1:3. Pipunculus ftlicornis, Bi·un. 

Pipunculll .. ~jilico,.nis, Brunetti, nee. Ind. ~Iu8. vii, p. 489 (1912). 

~ ilea" ,,,ith frons and face very nnrro,v, ~ill lHlrrower at. the 
level of the antenure, ahllost "'holly ,,·ith a greyish-\vhite reflection. 
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Antennw bright yellow; 3rd joint very elongate, pointed, and the 
tip bearing a long straight black bristle; arista thickened consider
ably at the yellow base, thence black and long, thus giving the 
appearance of the antennre bearing two nristas, one pointing up
wards and one down\\·ards. Facets of eyes immediately in front 
very greatly enlarged; back of hend very slightly puffed out, 
gteey, with a narrow fringa of pale hairs. 1.'horax dark reneous
black, moderately shining, with microscopic pale pubescence; 
hUllleral calli yello\vish grey-dusted, rather more prominent than 
usual in this genus; sides dirty yellowish; scutelltun livid yellov .. , 
nlicroscopically grey·dusted; metanotum dark grey. .A bdomen 
pale yello"r, microscopically pale-haired, with a black, rather wide, 
dorsal stripe on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, which has a 
tendency to form a narrow transverse line at the bases of these 
segments; 5th and 6th segments wholly blnck, posterior corners 
of former slightly yellowish; venter dirty yellow, blackish towards 
tip. Genitalia }al'ge, blackish, globular, shining, with a long 
shining bl~own ovipositor bent under the venter. Legs practicall.v 
entirely yellow; coxm brownish on basal half; tibire and tarsi 
microscopically beset \vith black bristles, on the fOt'mer longitudi
nu]]y, on the latter transversely; claws long, pale yellow, black
tipped; pulvilli apparently large, strong and reddish-yellow; no 
ciliation behind middle fenlora; inner sides of hind femora not 
shining black. (The apical parts of most of the legs a.re damaged.) 
Wings clear; stigma pale yellow, stigmatic segment barely longer 
than 4th costal segment; anterior cross-vein at two-fifths of the 
discal cell; 4th longitudinal weH curved. 

Length, 4 mm. 
Described from one specitnen in the Indian Museum froln 

Kurseong, 5000 ft., 5. vii. 1908 (Annandale). 
A striking and abnormal species, the yeIJow abdomen and fili

form 3rd antennal joint characterizing it arufficiently to ensure 
immediate recognition. The feet seem to be peculiarly COIJ

structed, but are too damaged to defilJe accurately, the BpecinJt~n 
being other\vise in good condition. 

14. Pipunculus cinereo-mneus, Brune 

Pipunculus cinereo-aneu$, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius, "ii, p. 490 (1912). 

~ Head with front narro\ved to\vards vertex until t.he eyes 
nearly touch; frons and face. silver-grey \vhen seen from abo·"e' 
a~tennoo b~ight yello,v; eye-facets distinctly larger in the vicinit.y 
of t.he racIal gl'oove; (ba'ck of head too da'naged to describe). 
Thorute (sollle\\"hat damaged) blach:ish-grey; sides Jight ash-grey 
\vith conco]orous pleurre and metanotulll; scutellum reneous-brown' 
\vith SOlne pale hairs on posterior border. Abdoyaen blackish~ 
grey; the po~teriol' ,borders of the segmen ts rather narrowly ash
grey; the colour \vldened at the sides and carried over to the 
under side; 6th segment bearing a large conical ash-grey process, 
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ferruginous-brown at tip, fronl which projects a brown pointed 
shining horny ovipositor, whi~h is curled under the venter, its tip 
reaching the middle of the 3rd segment. Le,gs brownish-yello\v ; 
coxm brown; upper side of tips of tarsi blackish. No ciliation 
behind middle f~mora; hind femora not shining on inner side. 
Wing. alnlust <:lear, st.igma pale brown; anterior cross- vein placed 
at ooe- third from the base of the discal cell ; 4th longitudinal 
vein funning almost straight to the wing-tip after lea "ing the 
posterior cross-vein; halteres pale ypllow. 

Length, 4 mm., ,,'ithout ovipositor. 
Described froln onA ~ in the Indian Museum from Mergni, 

Lower Burma. 

15. Pipunculus annulifemur~ sp. nov. 

o Head: eyes nark red; vertical triangle black, frons dull 
blnck, lower part \vith a somewhat quadrate greyish dust-spot; face 
dull black, lower half appearing grey ",hen viewed froID above. 
Antennre dull yellowish; 3rd joint distinctly pointed, IDoderately 
long and almost sub-triangular. Occiput moderately produced 
behind eye-margins, black, with a. little grey dust. Thorax 
lnoderately shining black, luiddle of dorsum with yellowish-brown 
dust and a little pale pubescence; pleurre blackish with SOlne 

greyish dust. Abdomen shining black; a very litHe yellowish 
pubescence towards sides; genitalia with a yellowish tinge. Legs 
main).,' yellow; coxre black, also a broad median band on femora 
(possibly incomplete in individuals); tarsi darker towards tips. 
All the femora slightly shining and \\,ith a row of \'ery ~mall 
bristles on about the npical half of the under side_ Wings clear; 
stiguuJ. very pale yello\v; anterior cross-vein at about t\vo-fifths of 
the discal cell; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 2!-~~ mm. 
Described from 2 0 0 in the British Museum, presented by the 

BU1-eau of Entomology. 
Bangalore, M.\l'sor~ State, South India, about 3000 ft. 

16. Pipunculfts nigronitens, Brun. 
Pipullculus nigron£tens, Brunetti, Rec. Iud. Mus. vii, p. 490 (1912). 

o Head ,vith vertex shining blaek, slightly elongated; frons 
and face blackish, but if vie~-ed fronl above the forlner appears 
greyish ",it.h a slight bluish tillge, and the latter nearly snow
\vhite; occiput slightly puffed out behind; antennm \vholJy black 
but seen frOID above t~le tip of the 2nd joint and the apieal part 
of the :3ru are more or less grey-dusted; arista blaek, t·hick~))ed at 
b.lse; proboscis light bro\\'n. Tho1°a;'C and scuteJIum 8hining 
black, bare; sides grey-dusted, the colour carried across the nleta
notulo; humeri bro\vnish-yellow. Ahdomen shining blaclt, 1st 

C 
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segment conspicuously grey-dusted; genitalia black, shining; 
venter black,. but less shining than the dorsum. Legs nearly 
wholly yellow; coxm black; tips of tarsi blackish-brown. No 
ciliation behind middle fenlora; hind femora not shining on under 
side. Wings clear; third costa) segment \\'holly hro,vnish-yellow; 
longer than 4th segment; anterior cross-vein placed just before 
one-t hird of the dis cal cell; 4th longitudinal vein forming a wide 
curve before posterior cross-vein, and distinctly bisinuate beyond; 
first posterior cell rather narrowly open; halteres dirty yello~T, 
the clubs blackish. 

Length, 3 miD. 

Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum, taken by nle 
at Darjiling, 29. v. 1910. 

17. Pipnnculus lutbipes, sp. nov. 

~. Head with rrons ra.ther broad, slightly \videning. from vertex 
down\vards, distinctly though not greatly contracted throughout 
that port.ion in contact with the exceptiona]]y enlarged eye-facets, 
blackish-grey, but the whole frolls \vith a silvery-\vhite ~himmer 
if vie\ved from above; face wholly, brjlliantly shining \vhite. 
Antennre black; Sed joint considerably elongate, ,vith long pointed 
tip, bright yellow, with a ",hite shimrner vie,,'ed froln abo\'e. 
1\'louth-parts \vithdra\vn; occiput moderately puffed out, blackish 
grey, \vhite-dusted laterally. Thorax and scutellum Il:\oderately 
black, dnsted with olive-bro\,-n. Abdomen ash-grey; 1st segment 
\vith a bnsal olive-brown band; 2nd segillent \vholly ash-grey; 
3rd, 4th and 5th with olive-brown bands basally, the ('olour not 
or barely reaching the side margins and then only basally, but 
extending posteriorly nearly or quite to the next segment. Geni
talia very large, fully as wide 8S Jast seglnent, with a deep groove 
on upper side of the globular basH.! piece; ovipositor reddish
bro\vn. Legs wholly rather pale yello\v to the tips of the tarsi, 
but the lninute black bristles on the joints of t.lle tarsi give them 
n slightly darkened appearance; claws much lengthened, pulvilli 
pale yellow, very greatly enlarged. Wings pa.le grey; stigma pale 
brownish, ill-defined; anterior cross-vein distinctly before lniddle 
of disca} cell; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 2! Inm. 
Described frolll a perfect ~ frolll Pusa, Bengal, 11. iv. 1913. 
Type given by l\fr. T. B. Fletcher to the British MuseuID. 
This must be llear P. hepaticolo'r, Beck., owing to the highly 

developed cla\vs and pulvillj~ but that species has a black streak on 
the upper side of the femora, the wings are slightly infuscated! 
the stigma conspicuous nn~l the tip of the 3rd antenllal joint is 
blunted, not considerably elongated. P. hepaticolor was described 
from Singapore. 
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18. Pipunculus quartarius, Brun. 

PipunculUl qua,.tat·itl8, Bl'unetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 493 (1912). 

~ Ilwd ,vith frons shining black, \vide, lo\ver part \vith \vhite 
shiulmer as seen from helo,,,; face ,\'ith white shilnmer; proboscis 
bro\\,lli~h-yello',,; 8.'"es with the facets contiguous to the region 
of the antennm very D)uch enlarged; antelllJm blackish, 3rd joint 
yellowisb-white \\,ith long ,vhite style; arista "ery long, black; 
back of head con~iderably puffed out, cinereou8-gl'ey, \vith a teo
dency to \vhitish on postocular or-bits, bearing n slight fringe of 
pale hairs. Thorl£.v dark cinereous .. grey, slightly shining; sides 
of thorax a little lightel"; scutellum concolorotls with uorsulD; 
Juetanotum light gl'ey. Abdomen blackish-grey, practically Qare, 
but nlicroscopically pubescent, slightly shining; 1st segment 
grey; 5th segment ,videst; ovipositor of moderat6length, shining 
hl"own, \vith a little hair at its base; v~nter cinereouR-gt'ey, 
unlnarked. Legs mainly black; tips of fore coxm, tips of all 
feulora. rather broadly, basal third and tips of tibim, and npi('al 
pn.rt of all t.arsi, black; femora not shining and absolutely bare. 
lVing8 clear ~ stigllla absent, bilt the 3rd costal space much 
reduced, and t,he "'eins linliting it some\vhat thickened; anterior 
<-,ross-vein placed slightly before one-fourth of the discal ('e11; 4th 
longitudinal running nearly straight fl'Olll its junction ,vith tho 
postel"ior cross-vein up to the 3rcl vein, \\'hich it almost meets 
rather sooner than usual, thence rnnning paraHel with it to the 
horder fOl" a. longer distance than in most species; halteres pale 
bro\\'nish-yellow. 

Length, It fnlD. 
Described from a unique ~ in the IndIan Museunl, taken in 

Calcutta, 130 xii. 1907 
.A. second speci,nell in the same collection ll)ay possibl.v be this 

species, var.ving only in being larger, with the back of the head 
shining black, instead of greyish, and the abdomen IDore blackish 
and IDore shining. Taken at Simla, 7. \'.1910 (Annandale). 

19. Pipunculus mirabilis, B19 U1l,. 

P'i"tllCuius 'Inil"abiiis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1us. vii, p. 492 (1912). 

~ Head \\'ith ft"ont rather narrower at vertex, \vhich is black; 
frons gloeyish-\\,hite, fuce belo\v antennre silnllar, and with a 
silvery-\\'hite sheen \"hen seen from above; 1l10uth light brown; 
eyes light bro\\'n; the facets in the vicinity ·of the antennre luuch 
lar'ger; (nntennre Inissing); occiput rather ,veIl puffed out. 
1'/toJO(tX bl~ckish-rolleous; humeri yello\\'ish-bro,vn; edg~ of dOrSU1l1 

and sides of thorax greyish; a broad stripe of grey with ~ilver 
reflect·ions extends across the metanotllm and elnbraces the 
luetaplellra on each side; scutelluOl light yellowish-brown, the 
poste-l'iur part and margin ,vit·h long pale pubescenc~. Abdonlen 
~sh-grel; on the 2nd segment is n large rOllnd bro"rn spot in 

02 
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the middle; on the 3rd, 4th and 5th are black basnl bands, very 
narrow in the centr~, and much widened at the sides of the 
segments; on the 6th the black band is of uniform width and 
very narro\v; this segment bears a long ferruginous-bro"'ll 
process bent under the ,'enter, with hairs towards its tip. The 
whole abdomen is covered with rather long (but not dense) pale 
hairs, mixed with a nUln ber of black ones, these latter having no 
re1ationship to the black parts iu the ground-colour. Legs: 
coxre bro\,-n, with a litt.1e silvery reflection in certain light s ; 
remainder of legs bright lemon-yellow, practically bare, but the 
tibim have several rows of almost microscopic spines to\vards the 
apices; tlpS of tarsi dark Ibrown; cla\l's and pulvilli lnuch 
enlarged; inner side of hind 'femora not shining. Wings quite 
clear, extrenle base very pale yello\v; anterior cross-vein p1aced 
at two-fift.hR froDl t.he base of the discal cell; 4th longitudinal 
vein taking an outward curve on quitting the posterior cross
vein; 3rd costal seglnent twice as long as 4th and about eq ua'! in 
length to the 5th; hal teres pale yellow. 

Length, 4 mIn., without ovipositor. 
Described fronl a perfect ~ in the Indian Museulu froln 

Margherita, Assam. 
A ,·ery striking and beautiful species and apparently closely 

allied to Becker's nelJa.ticolor, froln ,,·hich I differentiate it as 
fo11o,,'s: there is no darkening of the stigma; the thoracic 
dorsum is blackish ]lot greyish; the abdominal marks al'e SOllle

what different; the femora have no black streaks aboye; and the 
anterior cross-yein is placed distinctly before the centre of the 
disesl cel1. 

20. Pipunculu8 limpidipennis, Brun. 

P'llnenculus li'lnpidipenn£s, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~1 us. yii, p. 491 
(1912). 

(5 ~ Head with frons of uniforlll \\'idth, greyish, with n sih·ery
,vhite shimmer when seen from aboye; face belo\v anteJlnre 
simi1ar; antennre blackish, 3rd joint white \\'ith silver shillHUel'; 
urista black; eyes (in ~) with the facets much larger on each 
side of the frontal space than those behind; back of' head prolui
nent, grey, \vith a ,,-hitish shirnmer. Tll,oraa: dark reneous-grey, 
lllodera.tely shining, bare; sides and hUl11eri a little J igh tpr ; 
seutell urn roneous-black, bare, shilling. Abdornen concolorous, 
",pith a slight olive-green tint, au l>llletallic, bare, un llHl.rl{cd . 
venter unicolorous ; the last abdominal seglnent bears in t.he 0 ,; 
knob-lil{e process, and in the ~ a long horny process bent undl.ll' 
the venter. Legs: femora blackish, base and tips yel1o"pish
brown; tibire \vith a broad blnckish ring, occupying the Iuitld Ie 
third or IHore; tarsi yello"oish bro"on; no ciliation on Inidd Ie 
femora; hind f~~noJ:a shi~~ng b~ack o~ i.nner side. lVings quite 
clear; 4th longItudinal "(:nn, nfter q ll1ttlng the posterior rros"'i
vein, running aln10st st.raight to the ,,·in~-border, without being 
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bent outwards in a Low; anterior CtOoss-vein altuost exactly over 
centre of disco} cell; llO distinct stiglna, but the costnl ve"i.l is a 
little thickened along the 3rd and 4th segluellts; 31'd and 4th 
costal seglnents of about equal length, and taken together only 
hnl£ the length of the 5th seguient; \vings barely pale yellowish 
at base; halteres pale livid yello\v. 

Len9tlt, nearly 2 .urn. 
Descl'ibed from 5 " 0 and 1 ~ in the Indian ~fuseuln: Cal

('utta, 4. ix.-20. xi. 1907 alld 22. v. 1909; Puri, Orissa Coast, 
20. i. 1908; Benikhola, frontier of Nepal, 7. ii. 1908; Jgatpuri, 
Western Ghats, Bombay, 20. xi. 1909 (Annandale), 9. x. 1913 ; 
Balasol"t:~, 16. x. 1914; Pusa, 24. i v. and 21. x. 1914. 

21 Pipunculus nitens, Brun. 

Pipuncuius nitens, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 49~ (1912). 

o lIead \vith frons and face shining silvery-white; eyes cou
tiguous for some distance; antenlloo black, 3rd joint, ~~cept at 
the base, reddish-yello\v; back of head blacldsh-gre.v, rather well 
puffed out, \vith sihrer shiln Iner at lea~t round the edge. l'ho1"ax 
blackish, with a slight bluish tint, moderately shilling, practically 
bal"e; 8-ides dark-bluish gre.v, \vith 1\ little ,,"hitish shirnnler in 
certain lights: scutelluln concolorous, \vith n fe\\' hairs; Jlleta
not·lUll with a gt"eyish-white shilllluer. Abdonlen shining bluish
blac!{, with SOlne short ,vhitish hairs; 1st segnlent pale bluish
gr~)"; gellitalia rat.her smal1, clubbed, concolorous. Leys: femora 
blnck, except at tl ps, \vith n little grey shinllller; rest of legs 
yeHo\\'; the tibire with a broad band (apparently not a1 ways COln

plete) occupying nearly their entire length; tips of tarsi blackish 
011 uppel' side; hind femora apparently not shining on inner side. 
lV"infls clear; 3rd cost.al segnlent very short; 4th very slightly 
)'ello\\'ish, practically clear; anterior cross-vein exactly at middle 
of discal cell (in one specimen) or inlnlcdiately before it (in the 
2nd spec lInen). 

Length, 2 mill. 

Descl'ibed from t\VO specimens in the Indian Museulll froln 
l\laddat horai, at the \\'estern base of the Western Ghats, '£ra
vancore State, South India, 19. xi, 1908 (Annand((l~); Pusa, 
22. x. 1908, 

I Sll~pect that this and li1npidipennis Inay represent but 11. single 
species, as sOlne specilnens silo,," neither distinct greenish nor 
blui~h tinges, being lnorlerately shining blackish. 

Genus VERRALLIA, .A.Ui"A:. 

V(·,.,.a/~ia~ :\Iik, \Vien. Ent. Zeit. xvii;, p. 133 (1899). 

(~E~()l'YPI';, Ceplutlops (tuctHS~ :Fln. (Europe); by original de
sigl\at ion. 

Chal'acters of ]);JJIIIH'1l1us; differing 111 shape (If hack of head, 
,v'I~,"h is nl>al'1.\r f1at~ 01' en~u l'()lle:\\'(~, In~tentl of hpillg lllU('h pnffed 
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out. Second antennal joint distinctly bristly above and belo\\'; 
~rd joint ",-ith rounded instead of pointed tip; a pair of oC'ellar 
bristles pl't:'sent. :Femorn ,,,ithout lllicros('opic bristle~ belo,,", but 
anteriol' femora pilose behind, uud the hi ud femora and tibim in 
front. Anterior Cl'(lss-vein placed at about middle of diRc:Ll cell. 

Rallye. Only about hnlf-a-dozen species \V(:Ire previously kno\\:u, 
froln Eu rope, N ort h A Inerirn. and Chinn. 

The t\\tO Indian 81 ecies are easily distinguished :-
Legs pl'incipolly yeJlow a'rgentisegmentata, Brun. 
Leg~ principally black. lJlumbella, Brun, 

22. Verrallia argentisegmentata t Brun. 
Vel'ralll(~ ar!JentiSefj1nentata, Brunetti, Rp-c. Iud. Mu~. vii, p. 494 

(191~)o 

d. Head with frons black; face grey, ,,"ith silvet'y -,vhite 
shilllluel' ,,-hen seen froln above. Antennm yellow; 3rd joint 
rounded at tip; arista black; 2nd jOlnt bristly above and belo\v. 
:Eyes contiguous on vertex, facets small, uniforlll in size; mouth 
reddish. Thorax blackish, moderately shining; s~utelJuln reneOUS

blaek; )uetanotulll grey; Rides of thorax dark grl'Y. Abdomen 
veh'et blneli; posterior borders of spgments wit h a band (of 
varying \\'idth) of shining bright silvery-leaden colour. Genitalia 
large and thick, light tawny-browu, shining and extended belo\v 
the venter for sonle distance, the tip being pointed and bisected. 
Legs, except the bro\vll coxm, llniforlnly yellow; quite bare, 
exrept for SOlne miuute spines on the tibire; tarsi hro\\'l1 on II pper 
side. ","1'nys pale grey, iridescent; 4th longitudinal rein, after 
quitt.ing the posterior cross-\'ein, running nearly straight to the 
\ving- boruer; anterior cross-vein placed at one-third of th~ disral 
cell; stignla yello\vish-brown; 31'd costal seglnent Hearl)' t\\'ice 
the length of the 4th, but rather difficult to judge; ard and 4th 
rathel' longer than the 5th; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, ;~~ nlJO. 

Desl'l'ibed froln one d fJ'Olll l\1ergui and one d (type) taken by 
Dr. Anllandale in jungle nt the b:L~e of the DU\\'na Hills, IJO\\ er 
Blll'llHl" 1. iii. 190R, both speciJuens in thp Indian ~ll1seunl. 

1'he blllllt-ed 3rd antennal jl)int and head not puffed out behind 
<.::1 use nH~ to plaee this species in VerJ"allia, but I do llot percei ve 
thp. distilll't ocelJar bristles whil'h also characi€rize this gelllls. 
One of the ~pecinlens (fI'Olll Mergui) is gUlllllled on eork, the 
yel'tex being ailHost invisible, and the btoistles are not prll~PJlt 
in the ~ee(Jnd ~xaillple, but Ill:l)' haye bt·en accidentally bl"okpB 
off. 1'he head of th~ Da\\'na. I-lills specilnen i:-; however othl~l'
\vise in perfect. l'onditioll. 

~:1. Verrallia pI urn bella, IlI'un, 

1~l'n'aIN·fl phl1nbella, Brunetti, ltec. Ind. ~lll~" "ii, p. 4H,) (1D 1 ~). 

~ Ile,rl(l with \'ertex blac]{: f)'ons and face both or unift)l'ln 
width, with \\'hite shilnln~r; proboscis yello\\'; facets ill ft'Ollt. 
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considerably larger than the ot hers; back of head only just pro
j~rting beyond the postocular orbit, grey, with a whitish 
reflection; (antennm Juissing). Thol"ax anu scutellunl black, 
moderately shining; side~ and metanotum appa,'ently con
colorou~; scutellulu \vith 8 ro'" of Inillute hairs on posteriol' 
border. Abdonlen shining 1ead colour, with a fe\\T Inicroscopic 
hnirs; the base of each seglnent, lJarro\\,ly in the centre and 
IDore broadly to\vards t·he sides, dead jet-blnck; 6th segnlent. the 
longest, benriB~ a thick blackish-grey pointed genital orgall, ter
minating in a long shin.\· bro\vn ovipositor. Legs (middle pair 
.uissing) blnck, barely shining; tips of femora rather narrowly, 
and buse of tibim broadly, reddish-yellow·; base of tarsi yellowish
brown, tips black, with a few hail's; claws small, pulvilli distiuct 
and white. Legs D)icrosc(apically pubescent and the fore femora 
with a few very small bristles belo\v, near the tip. Wings quite 
clear; 8tigma pale brownish-yello\l', stigmatic seglllent barely 
lOD~er than following segolent; anterior cross-vein just before 
middle of disca.l cell; 4th longitudinal lnoderately sinuous after 
quitting the posterior cross-vein. 

Le'ngtl", 3l mm. 
Described from a single specilnell in the Indian Museum from 

Kurseong, 5000 ft., 5. vii. 1908 (Annandale). 
Kertesz has (on Becker's authority) retlloved both of Thomson's 

species, armaius and ab.'lciaBU8, to Verrallia, in Ann. Mus. IIung. 
i, p. 465, 1903; yet ThoDlsun in his lengthy description of 
armatus distinctly says of the J.rd antenna} joint "apice rostrato 
acutninnto," but does not mention any pilosity of the 2nd joint. 
He mentions the \'ery narrow postocular orbit of a rrnattt8 , My 
present 8pecie~ appears to be distinct froln both of Tholnson's; 
arnurtus having very short bro\\·n antennm, rather smoky anterior 
portion of the \vings nnd mainly black femera, this last character 
being present in abscia81~ also =It 

Family SYRPHID.£. 
Bead about as wide as thorax. Eyes varying froln bare to 

dellsely hair.\T, sOlnet.imes pubescent in on'~ sex only; facets in d 
sOlnet,ime~ larger in front; gener'ally contiguous or cJoseJy 
approximate in 0 , rarely \\,ide apart. (~l)lterJin((, l11ic'I"odon); ulways 
wide apa.rt ill ~ \vith rare exceptions and a~\\'a.rs wi<h1r apart 
ill ~ th.t" 0 H\'en if onl.v ~lightly so. Frons flush \\'ith f'yes, 
Inode .. att~ly or st.'ikingly pl'ulninent. .Face varyiug to abollt. the 
sa ue ~x(ent; ill thp. Inore usual fur.ll in typi(oal ~enera distinet.iy 
projecting bey:.>n<l eyes in profile, usually distinctly cut a\\"a~r 
illl mediately belo\v antennre, then produced into a cent r:11 bu 11 ll) 
of va"yin~ siz~ and shape, then retreating ag-aiu and lilla.lly again 
prl),ll1c~d over upper bordel' of IllO'lth. Exca.vation belo,,' central 

- -
* P. QJ·maflls is replaced by Kertesz in PipfJ,1iculus in Cat. Dipt. ni, p. 369 

(1910). 
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blunp ofteu absent; the whole face Bonlet,iJues conically and 
conspil'uously projected forwards or diagonally downwards.(Ascia, 
Rh.ingia, Volucella), semet.irnes enornlollsly so (LycastriSa). I~ 
some genera, especially in those in which the frons is distinctly 
produced, \vith the antennre set at the extrenle tip, the face 
descends almost perpendicularly fronl below the antennre (Oh,'Yso
tOXtt1n, Ceria); ill others it forms a uuiform con vexity (Micl"odon). 
Sides of face sometimes ''\\'"ith distinct eye-tnargins (Ghilosia), 
,,·:.ich usually bear a different kind of pubescence to that of the 
rest of the face. Frons and face varying' from entirely bare to 
dellsely pubescent. Antennre generally situated distinctly above 
Dliddle of head in profile; normal1y comparatively short, drooping; 
1st and 2nd joints very sbort, 2nd Dlore or less cup-shaped, 
generally widest at tip, 3rd rounded, oblong, ovate or elongate: 
in some genera the whole antenna is conspicuously elongate 
(Oltrysotoxum, Mim·odon, Mixogaster). Al'ista dorsal, nt'ady basal, 
varying from entirely bare to densely and long plumose ( Volucella). 
Proboscis soft, generally short or moderately l~ng, seldom as long 
as height of head; rare except.ions occur in which it is extremely 
long and attenuated, as long as the "'hole body (Lycastris); labella 
moderately large; palpi one-jointed, slender, rarely conspicuous. 
Three ocelli. 

Tho1·ax quadrate, oblong, oval or sometimes trans,'erse, mode
rately arched, generally with soft pubescence; occasionally some 
bristly hairs about the humeri, side margins, base ef wings or 
hind corn~rs of dorsum. Scutelluln moderately large, generally 
semicircular, general1y concolorous with thorax and similarly 
clothed; not infreqQently yellowish and 1l10re or less translucent 
even ,,-hen the thorax is dark coloured; unspin~d, with very rar~ 
exceptions (hlicrodon being the only 0 rien tal one). 

Abd01nen of at least four distinct segments *, usually five or six, 
a seventh sometimes present in Spharophoria; very yariable in 
shupp, curvature and thickness; sonletimes longer and narrower 
than thorax (Baccha, SpharopTwria); ovate (Syrphus etc.); flat 
and broad (Didea), linear (Platy~hi,.us, Xylota); cylindrical 
(Syritta); clavate (AsC'ta, Baccha, Voros, Cerifl,); short and rounded 
and den!'ely pubescent (Orio,"rhina, Arctophila); in the Inajorit.v 
of genera only moderately pubes(·ent. Genitalia usually not 
prominent, often "rholly concealed, the 0 organs nornlal1y t\visted 
to the right; in ~ simple. 

Legs general1.v sinlple and not strong, especially in ~: in the 
d in some genera bearing tooth-like or spiny processes~ or actual 

spines or bristles, on under side of hind fenlOJ'n; tibire often cur\'ed 
or t ,,·i~ted. In one genus (Plat.llchiru8) the legs in the 0 afford 
strong str,nctural characters in nlost of the speci~s. 

11-iHqS ,,,it.h a c-haracteristic and rat.her constant venation. 
Auxi1ia~ry yein ending at about llliddle of "'hlg; 1st aud 21ld "eins 
long, slightly sinuous; marginal cell open or closed near lllnrgin ; 
!u bJllarginal cel1 nl,,'oys "'idely open. 3rd vein al,,"nys silnple, 

*' One EUrOpCftll genus, TJ"l!;/pplll(s, has only three obvious segnlt'nts. 
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ending at "'ing-tip; in t \\'0 subfamilies and certaiu otht:'l' g€'nera 
dipped dO\Vll \\ ards into 1st posterior cell, sornet-jules <."onspicu
ously 80; 1st posterior ('ell n.l,,'ays closed by the upturned npic.-al 
sect lon of 4t h lein; discal l'ell similarl:r closed by t he apical 
section of 5th vein, Ulese two upturned endings generally luore 
or less parallel wit.h the hind margiu of the wing. Anterior 
cross-vein before, at, or beyond Iniddlo of di~cal cell ("'hich latter 
'.s i,nvnriably present), erect or strikingly oblique; allal cell a1\\·R."s 
long, closed, ut a short distanl'e from \\ ing-llJargill. 1st ba8al 
cell al\\rays distinctly longer than 2nd. 2nd longitudinal vein in 
some few genera with bristly hairs on basal section. A so-talJed 
VE'iu or vena 8puna is 81,,'ays present (except in Grctpto'YIlJlza) and 
is peculiar to this fan)ily. It is lnere]y 3 chitinous fold in the 
,,~iug that runs diagonally along the 1st ha~al cell fro))) near the 
origin of the 31'd vein, crossing the anterior cross-\'ein on its 
lo\\'er half, dying away near tip of di~cal cell, gradually approach
ing t he latter. This false vein is f'ometin)es Yery distinct, at 
other times very faint. A secoud siluilar false vein Ol'curs just 
below the basal part of the 5th vein *. 

Life-histo'ry. 'l'he larym are alluphipneust.ic, npparently acepha
lous, of about 11 uncertn.ill segIlH~llts, \\'ith rough skin, often 
piglHented, especially in SYRPHINJE; the posteriol" spiracles near 
together at tj p of body. Pu pal'iurn "'ith thoracic s pirnc]e-horn~, 
aud 80tlletimes \\'ith slnaller anterior horns that lllur]\ the position 
of the larval spiracles. A bdotninnl spiracles in pupa a1so proilli
neut, luuch ns in lar\'a. ()f JllHlly European sptlcies the nletamo
phuses have bt'eH :a.dequately clpscribed aud figured, Sy'rpltus J"ihesii 
nnu }>.,,,·astl"i h,v De Geer, the latter again hy Rcnuluur, anc;! 
lJeloJ)hilu8 peHdulu8 by "r alker; \\'hi18t Bouche, Schiiffer, Rwan1-
Dlerdalll, l' an Roser aud others have contributed to Ollr knowledge 
of the early st9ges in SYRPHIDJE. A large )lumber of the species 
are nphidiphagous in the larval state (Syrpllus etc.); ot.hers live 
iu decaying \\·ood (Xylota etc.) or in the sap flo\\?ing from injured 
trees (Brachyol>lt etc,); SOlne in de('aying vegetable Inatter or in 
drains (E'I-i8talis etc.); in steIns of plants or fungi (OhiloGia); in 
nests of the larg~r Hymenoptera, such as VeslJa and Bombtls 
(Volurella). SOTne live ill bulbs or in rotten onions (Jfe1'odon, 
Eu,nel1ts); J/ic1"odon in ants' nests; \vhilst one species is_ 
rf'pnttld to live in cO"'-dung (Rltingi.a) t. A bibliography of the 
biology "'3S give)) by l( B"nuer (Sysh~)nat. Studien auf Grundlage 
der Diptereu-lal'ven, in Denk. Ak. Wi~n, l\1"ath.-Nntur\visR. 
Kla.s~e, xlvii. 1883); "'hile 1l10re recentl,v C. L. l\Iet(~alf has pub
lished nntch infornlntion 01\ the hiology of t hj~ fnlnily ill n study of 

it "t'rrnl1 stated that he thollg),t thi~ second veill had not. be~lI reeo\"detl 
befo~, but 'Valker (In~. Brit. Dipt. ii, p. 2::3:» di8tinctly n(.les thenl botb. ~Ollle 
pE'dant il' authors have desired to throw out the genus Gra}ftOlll.ll.:a. owing to 
the nbs~nce in it of the vella ~ptlria, but thi~ genui is now unh'ersally I·~cognized 
a~ bE-longing to thi8 falnily. 

t The above is mainly frOlll Ver)"all, 'Brit ish Flies,' Syrphid:\\, p. l:n, 
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the Syrphidre of Ohio {Ohio BioI. Survey Bull. i, pp. 7-122, 
pIs. i":'xi (Columbus, 1913); see also Ohio Nuturalist, \'"01. xiii, 
pp. 81-91, pis. iv-v, 191iS) *. 

'l'he perfect insects are mostly sun-lovers, and are in fact 
frequelltly called ,~ sun-flies," occurriug prneticulJy in any situation 
on \varm days, especially on flo\vers and sweet-smeJlillg plants. 
'fher are atllongst the luost: sldlful hoverers in the whole of the 
Diptera, returning again and again to the saIne spot after fre
quent st.rokes of the net have been llHlde to capture them. Some 
S pel'ies fly \\'ith a loud shrill hunJ, and many bear close I'e
(o;eJll blallee to bees, "7a~ps, and hornets (Vol1tcella, O'J-1o,"rhina, 
Eristalis, J.llicrodon, Spilomyia and the CJI;RIIN JE), whilst certain 
genera of srnalJer species (Eurne,'us, Paragus, Pipiza, etc.) appear 
to luilnic SOUle of the stnaller aculeate Hymenloptera (Halictus 
t-'te.), and ,r errall thinks th6r~ is sorne connexion bet\'Tpen them. 
'l'he Illore typical f010nls, such as Syrphus and its alli~s, are of 
lnoderute or rather small size, Inostly \vith vello\v as the plfe,'aiJing 
colour; 01" else of a dark colour with yellow spots and transverse 
abdotuinal bands, frequently with silnilarly coloured callus-like 
spots on the thorax. 

'fhe SIRPHIDjE are a natural and \vell-defined group, alld are 
usually the first to attract t he notice of t'ollectol's frolll their 
general distribut.ion, bright colours and the ease with \\'hich many 
sp~cies Inay he identified. 'l'he falnily is ur.questionably allied to 
the PIPUNCULID.iE on the one hand, by the elongate allal cell and 
t.he discal cell projected distally, and through the same characters 
t·o the CONOPID~., but the latter fa.lnily, owing to the subfatuily 
l\!YOPIN.E being akin to the MUSOIDJE, is usually placed (\\1ith the 
(ESTHID~ also) bet\veell t.he SYRPHIDJE and the M U~CIDJE. 

Table of Subfa?nilies. 

I, • .\.utenum llloderately long, generally droop
ing' ; if vel')' elongate or porcect, not seated 
on a produced frolls " ~, 

Anteunro very porrect; fr.ons conspicuously 
produced (except in Mt'crodon, which i:5 
distingtushed by its peculiar venation) , 0, 

!!. Anterior cross-vein before Iniddle of discnl 
eell 3 . 

. .\nterior eross-yein at. or after luiddle of 
discal cell: generally sloping , 4. 

a. :\Iarginal cell open ~ apical section of 4th 
vein not recurrent ( rare exceptions); arista 
bare 01' at lllost slightly pubescent SYRPHIN)E, p. ~'i 

* SUIllIlHll'ie~ of what is known of the biology ape given (in Eugli:sh) und~J" 
t.he YariOllS gell~ra by Lnndbeck,' Diptera. Danica.' Pal·t V (Copenhageu, 1916); 
this work is sever'al titnes cited In the present book. li\u" SOllle information on 
the biology of COllllllon European species (J/rlaJl,ostoma, La~iopticlt8) ,,"·Yl'phu.s), 
see also L. N. Stanilulld in the Fruit Grower. Fl'lliteJ'et\ Florist and l\Iarket 
(hLl'deIlL~I" (Loridon), "01. :;;3, ItOS 13U,j-G, 2r.. i. &:!. ii, IH~~, pp. 14:3--1, IBj-7, 
10 fi~~. (nostl'aet in ReL .. \.ppl. Ellt, Sel .. A. x, .\.pril IH2:!, p. IS.». 
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Marginal cell normally closed (rarely open, 
G,.aptomyza etc.); apical sectiou of 4th 
vein distinctly l"eCUrl'ent: anteJJnre ex
tremel y plumose. . 

4. Third longitudinal ,"ein distinctly looped 
downward into l~t posterior cell . 

Third vein not distinctly looped downward, 
but often slightly curved downwttrd 

2i 

"or ... uCRLLINlE, p. 13-1. 

ERISTALINlE, p. 154. 

l\IILESIlNlE, p. 226. 
[po 29:1, 

CHRYSOTOXINlE, 
5. Third vein without any downward loop or 

any appendix in 1st p()sterior cell .. ' 
Third vein with either a dowllward loop 

or an appendix in 1st posterior cell. . 6. 
6. Arista dorsal; 811tennre neyer seated on a 

petiole; 3rd vein not down ward looped, but 
with an appendix extending across middle 
of 1st posterior cell; 4th vein distinctly 
recurrent in apical section; scutellum with 
a blunt spine 01' tooth at each hind cornel". 

An apict\l style; antellnm generally seated 
on R. cO!JspiCUOU8 petiole; 3rd ,'ein wi th a 
downwa.rd loo~ gener&lIy ending in n 
sharp point wIth an appendix (as in 
MICRODONTINJE) but shorter; 4th vein 
never recurrent at tip; scutelluIll un
armed 

r p. 307, 
l\lICRODONTINlE, 

CERIINlE, p. 321. 

Though authors are not UIL'lllilllOllS as to the nUluber of sub
families to be recognized nor as to t·heir exact lilnits, the above 
series probably meets the "ie\vs of the luajority of present-day 
writers, and it was the one adopted by Verrall. 'l'lte exact 
affinities of several genera, JSeriClJ1Hyia and .ilfyiolepta for instancp., 
stiJl remain uncertain. 

Subfamily SYltPHIN LE. 
Head: autennre Uloderately long, usually lnOl'e or les:; pendant, 

if elongate aud Inore or l~ss porr~ct t hell not placed Oil a pro
duced frons or pl'olninence; u::isla bare or at Jllost Inoderately 
pubescent. ne,er plulllose; fnce exca,"ated or not below antennre, 
with 01' \\"ithout central bUill p, generally produced, often COll

spicuously SO, OYl~l' upper burdel' of Itlouth; pubeseenee very 
\'ariable in quantity. Eyes varying fl'Olll bare to densely pube~
cent, generally contiguous in 0 for a greater or less distaJlce. 
Tlto)-a.'l· and abdomen, of norillal relatious to head, or the latter 
extrelnely attelluated, sOluet.illles rOllndeq.. Le[IS geuerall.v silllple, 
sometilnes (1)[atye/ti1'us) \\'it!) conspicuous. specific lohal'ucters; 
femora seldom spinose or delltate. lViugs with \'ery uili fortH 
v~nuti()ll; lnnrginal ('ell nhvays distillt"tl y ope)), i3rd \'ein seldolll 
looped downward into 1st. posterior cell; anterior cross-vein 
alUlost al"'ays distinctly before rniddle of rlist'al cell; tip of 4th 
,-ein not reeUl'r~lIt (except in Ortliuneura). 

'fhis suufamily is rather n. laett~rogelleOllS one, but it is difficult 
satisfaetolei ly to subdi vide it "'ithout luaking n. n Illn bel' of groups 
and lea\'iug orer eel"tutll intcl'lHediate or abllornlul gt~llern 
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Several groups have been suggested, of \vhich none have nlet 
wit h anything like universal approval. Verrall * treats effectively 
of the attempts at subdivision, \vhich need llot be recapituJated 
here, since they a-re not generally adopted. He also thinks t.hat 
different relatiollships exist aluong these insects, judging from 
the very different larval habits of some of those the life-histories 
of \\'bi~h are more or less known. 

Table oj' Gener(t t. 
1. Face fiat or retreating (i. e. not arched, 

nor with a ~ntl'all{nob; rarely (Psilota) 
produced fit upper mouth-edge), being 
from the prominence of the f1\)118 down 
to the mouth ahnost parallel with the 
eye-nlarg·in. E~'es and face "hairy; 
face all blncldsh .0'- relleous t; dark
('oloul'ed species with lJO pale lllark-
ings on head or thorax. . . . . 

Face with a central knob, or else arched, 
or produced cone-like and not at the 
upper nlou1h-edg'e only §. 

2. Face with upper nlouth-ed~e llot pro-
duced .. .. 

Fnc~ with upper nlouth-edge couspicu-
ously produced. .. . . . . . . . . 

3. Face arched, }Jot hollowed belo\v frontal 
prominence; ahvays more or less yellow. 

Face hollowed below frontal pronlinence ii, 
produced ~ain to central ]{nob, or to 
upper )))outh-edge, or to both .. 

4. Wholly dar]{ spp.cies, without pale Dlark
ings; at most under side of 3rd an-
tennal joint or knees are pale 'IT • 

Species with pale marl{ings on head; 
thorax, scutellunl or abdomen ~ •.. 

5. Third antenna} joint lnOI'e or less e10n
gate; apical section of 4th vein re
current, about perpendicular to IOllgi
tudinal axis of wing" .. 

Third antennal joint not elongate; apical 
~ection of' 4th vein not rect11'rent; 
foroling an acute angle with 3rd vein 
and \vith longitudinal a.xis of wing 

3. 

PIPIZELLA, Itond., p. 36. 

PSILOTA, l\Ieig., p. 38. 

PARAGVS, Lntr., p. 30. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

~p. 40. 
ORTHo~ErnA, )Iacq., 

CHIJ..OSIA, ~lei8·" p. 41. 
_._------

* llrit. ~"lies, Syrphidre, p. 137. 
t The present table is constructed almost entirely froul Verrall's tnble of 

the European genera. 
t 1\vo species referred to Pipi:ella have yellowish faces. 
§ In (lollbtful cases the fRce and eyes are nendy always bare. 
II Except in some species of S]JJueropllOrilt. 
'TI Some ~ ~ of .J.l/rlflno.~toma and melanoid specilnens of l~lat.'lcJih"us, JIelano

stoma and S!Jrphus wight appal'ently fnlI in section 4 and be mistakell for 
Chilo~iat but tilt> lattt'r gellus is known frolH all others by 'its eye-mal"gins. 

** Uui('olol'oUS felllP,lrs or lUpIn noio OllPS nlight be In Istnkt'n for Ckryso!lrtster 
01" Cllilu, ... itl. hlft ~}I('{-Ie~ of the formp), al'e mOl'C 0)' l{>ss llletuilie. and those of 
the lnttt'r gelllls l'U:-':--t>:"S ('yt\-wal·gins. 
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6. Face with celltral knob, seldom con
siderably produced at upper mouth-
edge .. . .. , .. . 7. 

Face without central knob, generally 
much produced at upper mouth-
edge. . 18. 

7. Abdomen cOllspicuously constricted at 
base . BACCHA, Fabr., p. 113. 

Abdomen not cODspicuously constricted 
at base • 8. 

8. Face and scutellum w holly reneous or 
black· .., '" ~ 

Face partly yellowish· . . 
9. Front tibire or tarsi dilated in d; in ~ 

simple ..•. . .. .. . ... 
Front tibire and tarsi simple In d and ~ 

9. 
10. 

[et Serv .• p. p2. 
PLATYCHIRUS, St. Farg. 
MRL .. U~OSTO)IA, Sch., 

10. Thornx: with eonspicuoUH yellow side 
lines; pleurre also with yellow marks. 11. 

Yellow side lines on thorax incon~picu-

[p.46. 

oua or absent; pleurre without yellow 
marks. ..... . . . 

1]. Abdomen ralatively broader, about as 
wide as thora.x . 

Abd(Jmen r~lati"ely narrower, always 
narrOWE.r thRn thorax . . . 

12. AbdoDlen with sharply-defined yellow 
bands or pairs of YAllow spots or 
lunules . . 

Abdomen without such yellow marks 
13. Frons inflated . . . 

)4'1'On5 Dot inflated . 

12. 
[p.94. 

XANTHOGRAM)IA, Sch., 
let Serv., p. 99 t. 

SPHlEROPHORIA,St. Farg. 

13. 
17. [p.66. 
LASIOPTICUS, Rond., 
14. 

14. Third lOll~itudinal vein dipred down-
wards in to 1st posterior cel . . 16. 

Thil'd vein not dipped downwards (rare 
exceptions " .. . 15. 

16. Frons le~s abruptly produced into an 
antennal prominence; mouth-opening 
short nnd oval; ocelli placed llear 
vertex . SYRPHUS, Fabr., p. 69. 

Frons lather abruptly produced into an 
obtuse antennal prominence; (abdo
Olen broader and flatter than in 
S.'II"phu8; facial bump Inore prominent 
thRU in s..vrplnUJ, and submarginal cell 
a little broadened at middle and tip); 
11louth-openinl!' narrow and linear; 
ocelli plnced at SOOle distance from 
vertex .,... . ASARCINA, ~Iacq., r. 63. 

16. Ey~s practically bare; 3rd vein well-
dipped t . . DIDRA, l\lacq., p. 56. 

Eyes clos~ly pube~cent; ~rd vein nluch 
less dipped t DIDBOIDES, Brun., p. 57. 

* Some care i~ required to decide these charactE'rs. 
t ISCH10DON, Sack, also falls in this sectioJ.l ; see p. 97. 
! These secondary chnracters are weak. 
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17. Abdumen short ovate, considerably 
broo.d"er than the tra.nsverse thorax 

Abdomen lil{e that of Syrphus; thorax 
not transverse . 

18. A Iulre of nornlal size 
Alulre extremely small; eyes in 0 sppa

rate 
19. Epistf)]Ue produced into a distinct snout; 

eves in 0 contiguous .... .. 
Epistome 1Iot sno'.lt-like; eyes in 0 dis

tinctly thpugh rather narrowLy sepa-
fated. " 

20. A_pical section of 4th vein nut recurrent; 
hind femora not tllickened or spinose 

A pical section of 4th vein recurrent; 
lfind fenlorn thic]{ened and spinose 

21. Face deeply hollowed below Rntennre; 
npical section of 4th vei 11 rounded at 
the Angle. .... 

Face only slightly hollo,ved below 8.11-

tennre; flexure of 4th vein almost 
rectangular 

ERIOZON A, Sch., p. 103. 
r p. 65. 

ISCHYROSYRPHUS, Big., 
19. 

20. 

RHINGIA, Scop., p. 129. 

[de Meij., p. Ill. 
SPHEGINOBACCHA, 

~ p. 127. 
RHINOBACCHA, d~ Meij., 

21. 

~PHEGINA, 1\1e1g., p. 106. 

AselA, Meig., p. 105. 

Genus PARAGUS, Lat'r. 

Pa1°agus, Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, po 359 (] 804). 

GENOTYPE, Mulio bicolor, Fabr.; by original designation. 

Head rather flattened, broader than thorax; face not cut away 
below antennre, but produced to\vards a large central bump. Eyes 
pilose, rontiguous in 0; anten 11m nearly porrect, rather long, 
3rd joint usually longer than 1st and 2nd together; nrista dorsal. 

Fig. 8.-Paragus llttc'l{s. Brun. 

1'ho1°ax quadrate, arched, \vith soft pubescence; scutellulll rather 
large, unspined except ill P. selTalus, .Fabr. Abdo1Hen as ,,-ide as 
thorax, us.ually linear, with n. sha11o\\' transverse depression on 
each of the seglnents, the latter about sllb~qunl in lengt h. Legs 
silnple, Inoderately slender. lVin!Js ,,,ith norlllal YellatioJl except 
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that the apical sections of 4th and 5t.h veins are undulatillg, Hot 
pnrallttl with wing-ma.'gin; anterior cross-"~in distinctly before 
middle of discal cell. 

R(f,nge. World-wide. 
Life-history not I<nowu, but the ]n.rvm are reputed to feed on 

Aphides occurring on Oentau)'e(, and Sane-huB, according to l~ondani; 
and Verl'aU, fl'Oln \vhom this note is culled, suspects thflm of being 
in some way connected \\ ith the small nculeate I' Yluenoptern, as 
Hlllictus. Dr. de ~teijere has noted f he Oriental species. 

Stoutly built, rather sm:fll dark flies, often ,vith pale ruarlciilgs 
on fnce, abdolnen and Jegs. 

Table of ,~pecies. 
1. ~cutell.unl conspicu0usly serrate on hind 

Inal'gl11 

Scutellum Dot st:'rrate . 
2. Abdomen wholly black. 

Abdomen yellowish, l'eddish or ,vith a 
broad pale band . . 

3, Fuce with a distinct luedinn black stripe 
fronl below ant~nnre to nlouth-opening 

F'lce without stripe, at mo~t a slight exten-
8iol1 upwards of the blarl{ colollr of t.he 
lnouth-border 

4. SClltelluDl wholly blach. 
Scuttallum with hind luargin lllore or le~s 

broadly pale , .. -. L' 

5. Face without 8tl'ipe; Jegs all yello\v except 
a narro"~ bl~k band on hind felnora , 

Face \vilh blade stripe (sollletinles reduced 
in 0); leJ!s ,vith about basal IJalf of 
femora black 

se,ol'atus, Fabl·., p. 31. 
'} 
<tiJ, 

3. 

4. 

indicus) Brun., p, 33, 

atl'atus, de ~Ieij 0' p. 33, 
1'1Ijiventris, Brun., p, 34. 

5. 

luteus, Brun., p. SS. 

bz'coIQr, Fabr., p, 35, 

24. Paragus serratus, Fabr. (PI. I, figs. 6, 7,) 

Jlulio serratus, Fabricius, Syst, .A.utliat. p. I8G (1805). 
Ptl1'agus ,t\e,.ratu.'3, ,\ried~mauD, A u~.~ereul', Zweifl. ii, p, 88 (1830) ; 

BruDt"tti, Ree. Ind. ~lus, ii, p. 52 (1908), xi, p. 201 (1915); de 
~lt:'ijere, Tijd, v. Eut, Ii, p. 28-1- (1908). 

d ~ 11£'(l(l: ey~s in 0 absolutely contiguous for a short but 
n ppreciable distance; bare, except for t.hree longit.udinal, about 
e(luiuistant, stripes of \vhitish pubescence; vertical triaugle 
elollgate, nearly three tillles as long as the distance of ocular 
contiguity, shining blaelc or blue-black \vit h short black hairs; 
oeelli placed \\'pll awny froln \'ertex; anterior part of fl'ons for a 
~hort space \vith yellowish-grey dust; frontal triangle very slna1l, 
a Ilel, wi t h the \\" hole face, ol'ange-yello\" \\'ith short sparse \vhiti~h 
pubescence; Illouth-opening large, bt'o\vn ; a llarrO\V bro\vuish-black 

• SOlllO EUloopeau specilucns of P.lJicolol' have the ubdomep "<holly black, so 
that SOIU~ c:l.l°e is required in identifying th£lse species, 
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median stripe on face. Autellnre lat'ge and elongate, blackish, 
lowet' part of 2nd and 3rd joints more or less brownish-orange; 
arista bat'e. Occiput exceedingly concave, dark grey wlrh a 
little short yellowish or greyish pubescence on Inargin. Thorax 
rather shining blue-black, punctulate; \\'ith a pa.ir of greyish 
rnthel' narrow lneuian st.ripes, generally united broadly in centre 
of antel,jor lnargin, thence diverging and narro\ving, disappearing 
before hind margin; ~"hole dorsum with yeHowish-bro\\'n 
pubescence, which is longer and more yellowish in the hUlneral 
region. Sid6s of t.horax shining black, punctulnte, \vith a COIl

spicllous stripe of greyish-white long pubescence from be)o\v 
hUlueri to sterllopleurw. ScutellulD black, punctnlate \vith 
bro\vnish pubescence, hind margin broadly yellow with serrated 
edge of about 13 to 16 teeth. Abdomen so variable that a nornlal 
exaluple is difficult to select.; perh~ps the most typical form is a~ 
follows :-Finely punctate; 1st segment generally black, sometimes 
partly or \\'holly reddish-brown; 2nd generally reddish-browll or 
orange-brown, lllore or Jess blackish on anterior margin broadly, 
or to\,,-ards sides. or both; 3rd, 4th and 5th segments varying from 
\\yholly some shade of bro\,·n or yellowish to ne~:rJy wholly black, 
or with their centres or sides Inainly blaek; 3rd a.nd 4th segnlents 
\\rith a ,vhitish dust-band on each side on the anterior margin, 
these bands not united in median line; 5th \vith a similar, son16-
tilnes broadet· dust-band, uninterrupted in middle, placed rather 
diagonally; 6th seglnent frorn orange-bro\vn to binel" ",ith \\'hite 
pubescence at tip. Anterior corners of nbdolnen somAtilnes 
ent.irely black, but n,hvays \,,-ith a little long w'hitish pubescence. 
Pubescence of abdomen \Nhitish, more obvious towards sides and 
on the ''''hitish dust-bands. Venter yello\vish. Legs: coxre, base 
of fore femora broadly, about basal half of rniddle pair and uasal 
three-fourths or Inore of hind femol'a, black; hind tibire more or 
]e~ss bro\vnish on about apical half; hind tnetatarsi brownish-blaek ; 
rest of legs orange or yello\vish, a little variable; pubescence of 
legs \\7hitish. Wings quite clear, stigma and base pale yellowish; 
hal teres yello\~'ish. 

Length, about 5 mln. 
Described frolH a good series in the Indian Museum, Pusa and 

other collections. A variable species, especially in the extent of pale 
colour in the abdonlen. Chitlong, Nepal; Mussoorie, ix. 1906 .. 
Dehra Dun; Sukna (Annaiulale); Purnen (Paiva,); Ca\"llpOr~ 
District (Gaunter); United Provinces (Gaunter); Igatpllt'i, Bonl bay; 
[(araehi; Allahabad, 5. x. 1905 (Howlett) ; Pusa, 27. xi. 1905 
(Le!,·oll), 18. xii. 1905 Puri (Ke11lp); Madhupur, Bengal (Paiv(t); 
Calcutta (va,.. call.); Ban~alore.; S. India; Travancore (Annandale); 
l\Iorlnugao, Goa, ix.1916 (Kemp); Dawna Hills; Sadiya· 
Di brugarh;. Batavia; Snra,vak; Papua. Apparently ,videl; 
distributed ill the Ea.st, and ilnlnediately recognized by its serrated 
~clltelhltn. Also comlnon in Africa. 

1'!11M 0 in ~"n.bricius col1ection. 
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25. Paragus indicus, Brun. (PI. I, fig. 8.) 
Pipizella a'ndica, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 52 (1908). 
ParagUl indict", id., Ope cit. xi, p. 201 (19] 5). 
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o ~. Head yellow; vertex, eyes, ulouth and proboscis black; a 
black central line on face in 0 and ~; in ~ also on frons, slightly 
narrowing on vertex; just below the antennre it is hardly one-third 
the width of the head. Thorax smooth, shining black, with a little 
gold-brown hair on the posterior half, and a little white hair on 
the lower anterior portion of the sides. .A.bdomen shining black, 
minutely pubescent, especially on last segment, and distinctly 80 

along the sides of all the segments. Legs tawny-yellow, basal half 
of the anterior, and basal three-fourths of the hind femora 
black; tibim yeUowish-white towards the base. Wings clear, 
stillma ver.v pale yellow: halteres yellow. 

Length, 5 mm. . 
Described froul a 0 and two ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 

collection froID the Simla District and from Katmandu in Nepal. 
Matiana (type 0 and ~ , Annandale); Simla, x.1918 (Howlett); 
Mussoorie, x. 1906 (Howlett); Darjiling, 6000 ft. (Brunetti); 
Katulalldu, Nepal; Allahabad, 19~ ii. 1906, 25. iii. 1906, 6. x. 1905 
(all Howlett); Cbapra, Bengal; Pusa, 27. x. 1913; Tenmalai, 
Travancore (.A.nnand!tle). 

P. in4icu8 is very near atratu.a but apparently distinct. The 3rd 
antennal joint 8e~m8 blacker, especially in the 0; the abdomen 
is uniformly white-haired without sign of definite hair-spots; the 
pubescence of the scutellum is longer and more yellowish, the 
hairs behind the vertex are also yellow or yellowish; and finally 
the anterior tibim and tarsi are practically yello,,' to the tips of 
the latter; the hind tarsi seem to be relatively longer than in 
atratm. 

26. Parage atratus, de Meij. 

Pa,eagrl8 atratw, de Meijere, Nov. Guin. Res. V. ZooI. i, p. 85 
(1906); id., Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 284 (1908); Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 
Mus. xi, p. 202 (1915). 

o ~. Head: eyes practica.lly touching (in Java specimen) or 
not quite touching (in Indian specimen) immediately above the 
very small frontal triangle (which is bright chrome-yellow), but 
contact is only at a point; vertical triangle shining black, 
gradually widening to vertex; eyes sparsely whitish-pubescent, in 
~ bare. Face bright cbrome-yello\v, shining, with a litt1e 
whitish pubescence; mouth-border blackish-brown, the colour 
carried upwards a little along median line of face. Antennm with 
1st and 2nd joints black~ 3rd rather dark bro\vn; occipital margin 
with some \vhitish pubescence on lower part. Eyes in ~ 
bare; frons shining blue-black. 1'hora.'t~, scutellum a.nd abdornen 
shining black, pUllctate; the forrner \\·itb short greyish pubescence, 
longest on mesopleura, short on abdomen; a white hair-spot 

D 
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towards sides of anterior margins of Srd and 4th segments; 5th 
segment nearly all white-haired; (these spots are hardly apparent 
in the Indian specimen). Genita1ia rather small, knob-like] dark 
brown. Venter black. Legs yellow; basal half of anterior 
femora, rather more than half of hind pair, black or blackish
brown, rather sbining; apical half of hind tibim brownish, tips 
of anterior tibim and all tarsi wholly brownish; hind metatarsi 
distinctly incrassated. Legs in ~ sometimes darker. Win.g, 
pale brownish; hal teres pale yellow. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Redescribed from a. 0 from Batavia (January, Jacob8on), named 

and sent by Dr. de Meijere to the Indian Museum, and fronl a 
second 0 in the same col1ect.ioll from Bijrani, N aini Tal District, 
base of W. Him&Iayas, 19~ iii. 1910. De Meijere's notes in 1908 
are incorporated, bis originnl description not being accessible in 
India. }'rom these notes it Inay.be inferred tbat the white hair
spots on the abdomen attain the midd1e line in the ~ , from which 
sex, apparently, the species was originally described. 

27. Paragus ruftventris, Brun. 

Pa1'agU8 1't!fiventr£8, Bl'unetti, Ree. Ind. J.\;Ius. viii, p. 157 (1913). 

<5. Head: frons sbining blaek, almost bare; eyes subcontiguous 
only and for a very short distance; hind orbit of eyes with a 
fringe of white hairs, weakest behind the vertex, where the hair is 
darker; face very pale lemon-yello\v, shining, bare, becoming 
nearly whitish towards the mouth, above which is a little white 
hair on each side: a black shining nledian line on the face from 
immediately below root of antennre to mouth; middle part of face 
in profile a little protuberant. Antennre blackish-brown; 3rd 
joint more or less reddish-bro\vn below at base, arista dorsal, 
placed at about one-third t.he length of the joint; probosci~ 
shining blackish-brown. Thorax shining black, punctate, 
covered rather closely with fine black pubescence, which clothes 
both the dorsum and the scutellunl; the latter is conco)orous. 
Sides of thorax black, a little conspicuous \vhite hair in front of 
the wing-roots. Abdonten blue-black, shining, about the hind 
half (more or less) bright reddish-bro\\·n; ,vhole surface of 
abdomen \vith \vhite hairs, \vhicb extend over the sides; tip of 
abdomen sometimes black, or the reddish part may be black at the 
sides; belly generally a replica of the upper side. Legs: co~re 
and basal balf of femora black, shining, apical part of femora 
bro\l'nish-yello\v, shading into the lemon-yellow tip, this colour 
extending over about the basal third of the tibire, remainder 
brownish-yelIo\v; tarsi bro\vnish-yello\v, a little golden-yello\v 
pubescence belo\v the hind pair. Wings clear, v.enation normal; 
halteres pale yellowish-white. 

Length, 5 mill. 

Described froln five 0 0 in the Indian Museuln, Mangn.ldai, 
Assam-Bhutan Frontier, 1 or 2.1.1911, t!11Je (I{em})); Sadiya, Assam, 
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23. ix. 1911; Quetta, v. 1892 (Nurse); Dhikala, Garhwal District, 
base of W Himalayus, 10. iii. 191U; Bijrani, .Naini Tal District, 
19. iii. 1910; Chapra, Bengal; Allahabad, 4. iv.1906, 6. x. 1905 
(both Howlett); Maddathorai (Annandale); Peradeniya, Ceylon, 
15. vii. 1910. 

28. Paragus luteus, Brun. 

P(lrag'" lutefl,8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 52 (1908); i, pI. xi, 
fig. 1, full ins. (1907). 

~. Head pale yello\vish-\\7hite, vertex black, ,,"ith n. thin strIpe 
(slightly enlarged ill the middle) leading to a large, black, roughly 
square, shining spot above antennre. Antennm brown, base paler. 
{t'rons gradually narrowed towards vertex. Thora~'C wholly shining 
mneous, a \vhitish hairy stripe, t!ommencing ill front of the wings, 
and reaching down\vards; scutellum yellow, base black. Abdomen 
yellow, basnl segment black, and a thin black lil~e almost (but not 
nbsolutely) on the border of 2nd segment, a sinlilar line just below 
centre of 3rd segment, and a black mark on each side n.t the edge 
of the 4th segment. Legs all yellow, a bro\vn ring towards tip of 
hind femora. Wings absolutely clear, 110 stigma. 

Ltngth, 5 m m. 
Described from the type in the Indian Museunl collection, from 

.Bushire, Persia. 

29. Paragus bicolor, Fabr.· 

SyrpJuu bicolor, Fa.bricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 297 (1794). 
ParfI{Ju8 bicolor, Schiner, Faun. Austl'., Dipt. i, p. 259 (1862); 

Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. 152 (1901); allctt. plur. 

o Head: face yello\v, ,vith a rather narro\\Tly black mouth
edge slightly and indistinctly extended up the middle of the face; 
vertex yello\\"ish a.t tip, bearing short, mostly pale pubescence. 
Eyes \vith rather conspicuous whitish pubescence, ,vhich hus a 
tendency to rUll into stripes, which leave the front and the hack 
of the eyes less conspicuously hairy, and also the middle narrow}\,' 
on at all.V rate the upper half. Antennm long; 3rd joint about 
II titues as long as 1st and 2nd together, pointed. narro\v, about 
five titHes as long as broad; bro\vnish above, yellowish-brown 
helo\\', ~specially about the base, practically all black in the Quetta 
specilnens; aristn not so long as 3rd joint. Thorax reneous, with 
tW"O faint pale lines on disc in front; pubescence all short. 
Scutellulll pale orange over aJl the tip (on aU f:t.pical half in Quetta 
specitnens). Abdonlen varying exceedingly in colonr, from wholly 
black \\"ith reddish iSl)lated spots on 2nd and 3rd segulents (P. 
lacerus) to entirely reddish except base and tip. obscurely dark, and 
even to the abdomen being \vholly yellowish-red except at basal 
corners (P. testaceus). On the darker forms the short pubescence 
tenus to black on the disc on hinder hal \reS of segment~. and forills 

--------------------------------------------------
* rrhere are several synonyuls which represent European l'arieties, b\\t ttltl5e 

need not be recapitulat.ed here. 
n2 
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indistinct sloping p.ale bands or stripes" but in the P. tesfaceU8 form 
the pubesceJlce is' all pale, as are Dearly all the anterior femora. 
In the Quetta specimens the abdoDlen is reddish, with rather less 
than apical half black. Legs orange, basal half of anterior, basal 
two-thirds of hind, femora black (ill the Quetta 0 ~ basal third 
aud half respectively). Hind tibire (uormally) more or less dark 
about the Iniddle. Hind f~nlora slightly thickened about middle, 
and hind luetatarsi rat~er swollen. Pubescence pale, mainly 
inconspicuous. WingR clear, stigma brownish; halteres yellow. 

~ Face ypllpw, usually only middle fourth black, but in dark 
forms as much as middle half blackish-red; usually produced only 
about a quarter the width of the. eye. Ifrons all shining blue
black except on two elongated side patches of grey d list. 
Pubescence on disc of thorax very short, but longer and silvery on 
pleurm, on abdomen exreedingly short, with a tendency to form 
pale fasche, especially near base of 3rd and 4th segnlents. The 
Quetta ~ has rather Dlore than the apical half of the nbdoDlen 
black. 

Length, about 6 mm. 
Quetta, v. and vii. 1902 (Nu,e8e). One 0, one ~, the only two 

examples which I I{now from British India, though the species 
occurs all over Europe and in North America. 

The above description is an adaptation from Verrall. 

Genus PIPIZELLA, Rond. 
Pipizella, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 54 (1856). 
Beringia, id., Ope cit. it p. 53 (1856), and ii, p. 184 (Heryngia) (1807). 
Pltalangus, Megerle, in Mejgen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 253 (1822). 

GENOTI:PE, Mulio virens, Fabr.; by original designation. 

Head about as wide as t.horax; eyes densely pubescent, con
tiguous in 0, wide apart in ~; face also densely pubescent, not cut 
awny balow antellnoo ; "no central knob, and upper mouth-border 
not produced. Antennm moderately long, 3rd joint elongate; 
arista dorsal, bare. 'l'horax normal in size and shape, always 
distinctly though not ct!>Jlspicuously pubescent, \vithout bristly 
hairs; scutellum norrnal, pubescent. Abdomen rather elongate, a 
little longer and broader than thorax, with 4 or 5 segment.s, whi(Oh 
are subequal. Jlegs simple, hind femora varying in thickness. 
Wings with normul Syrphine type of venation; anterior cross
vein some distance before middle of discal cell. Sometimes a \'ery 
short appendix at point of flexure in 4th and 5th veins. 

Range. Confined to Europe, "rith one Persian species and t,vo 
Indian. 

This genus rests on a rather slender basis, that of the elongate 
nature of the 3rd antennal joint, as against an ovate or irreguJarly 
shaped joint, hardly longer than high, in Pipiza. Two other 
characters hare been alleged, neither of ,,,hich appeal to l11e, the 
supposed rectangular upper angle of the 1st posterior cell (,vhich 
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is distinctly acute in P. 1,eringi, 8 European species), and the 
anterior cross-vein being situated before the tip of the auxiliary 
vein, a position which seems to be closely approached or equalled 
!D Pipiza noctiluc(t, L. My two species have yellowish faces, though 
in this genus the head has normally no pale markings. 

The fli~s art) smaH, blackish, shining, found in gardens and 
amongst low bushes in -suDshin y places; and, as is the case in the 
closely allied ~nera Pipiza and Paragus also, they are very 
diillcult to separate,. even the European species in this group of 
genera being very insufficiently known and overweighted with 
synonymy. 

The twc) Indian species may be distinguished thus :-
Legs prineipaIJy yellow. . . .• "lifocincta, Brun. 
Femora with basal half, or more, black ,·t!ftvelltris, Brun. 

30. Pipizella rufocincta, Brun. 
PiJn'zelia rufoci,lcta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 53 (1908). 

o lltad: face yellowish-white with a narrow black line below 
antennoo, which are blackish- brown; nlouth and proboscis black; 
vertex shining black, narrowing rather suddenly to the eyes, 
which are contiguous for only a very short distance. Th Clra x 
black, shining, ,vith a slight mneous tinge; a fe\v white hairs ou 
the sides, in front of insertion of \vings; dorsum ",ith short 
greyish hair; scutellum unicolorous with grey hair. Abdomen 
shining blnck, with very short pale pubescence, the ,vhole 3rd 
segment reddish-testaceous, and, in the type-specimen, extreme 
tip of abdomen reddish. Legs yellowish ... white; coxm, a narro\v 
ring at base of anterior felnora, and the basal two-thirds of hind 
femora, black. Wings quite clear. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described froln two 0 0 taken by me at Rangoon, 23. xii. 1904 

to 3. i. 1905 (type), and from one <5 taken by me at U mballa 
(N.W India, altitude 900 ft.), 8-13. v.1905. In my collection. 
Most species of Pipizella have unmarked abdomens, but this 
species is certainly of this genus, and apparently widely distributed. 

31. Pipizella rufiventris, Brun. (PI. I, figs. 9, 10.) 
Pipizella rlifivent1·i8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 202 (1915). 

~. Head: vertex mneous-blaak, \\7ith violet reflections and black 
hairs; ocp-lli concolorous; frons and upper part of antenna1 
prominence shining blue-black, \\'ith black hairs; a broad grey 
dust band from eye to eY9 across middle of former; tip of antennal 
prominence, just bet\veen the antennoo, pale. Antennm black, 3rd 
joint large and elongate; arista black. Face yellowish, with 
whitish pubescence, a little darker about mouth-opening; a black 
narrow luedian stripe. Eyes brown, with short distinct grey 
pubescence; occiput black, with yellow hairs around margin. 
Thora:c reneous-black, shining, with soft yellowish-grey pubescence, 
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which is more whitish and ragged on the sides. Scutellum 
luteou8, semi-translucent, a little darker in m,iddle, pale yenow 
pubescent. .Abdomen reddish-yellow, basal segmeut, central basal 
part of 2nd segment, 8 moderately narrow hand on hind borde~s 
of 2nd and 3rd segments, apical half of ~th and all the 5th 
segment, black. Dorsum of abdomen with pale yellowish-grey 
pubescence, ,vhich is longer and thicker about the sides of 2~d 
segment. Venter yellowish, a broad black transverse baud on 
2nd segment, apical part of abdomen black. Leg8: coxoo, basal 
ha)f of anterior femora and basal three-fourths of hiud femora, 
black; also median half of hind tibim, though less 'v ell defined, 
and upper sides of all tarHi. Rest of legs bro"rnish-yelJo,v; under 
side of hind' tarsi ,,,ith golden-brown pubescence. Wings clear, 
subcostal cell pale yellowish; squamre pale yel1o\v; halteres 
yellow. 

-Length, 7 mm. 
Described from a perfpct ~ in the Indian Museum, presented 

by Col. Tytler, taken by him at Kousanie, 6075 ft., Kumaon 
District., 22. vii. 1914, and erroneously described by me 8S a &. 
Pusa, 5. iii. 1911. 

GenU8 PSILOTA, Meig. 

Psilota, Meigen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 256 (1822). 

GENOTYPE, P. antllracina, Meigen; ap. nov. 

Allied to Pipiz(t and Ohilosia; face very prominent bel 0\\' 

antennre; no central knob, but conspicuously produced above 
mouth-border; eyes contiguous for a long distance in &, densely 
hairy, especially ill d; frons in ~ ,,-ide; antennal 3rd joint 
elongate; arista bare, ~hnost basal. Thorax subquadrate. Abdo1nen 
short, brold, ovate or rather elongate. Legs simple, hind femora 
stronger. Wings "'ith anterior cross-vein very neal· base ot discal 
cell; apical section of 4th vein long and slightly angulated at its 
middle, as 1st posterior cell is nearly t\\,ice as wide as discal on 
distal part of Jatter; apical section of 5th vein quite straight, 
bent up at a sharp ang1e; spurious vein indistinct. 

Life-ll,istory unknO\VD. 
A some\vhat aberrant genus, ,vith the feu' venational charac

teristics noted. 
llange. Europe, Algerin, North America, India, Australia. 

32. Psilota cyanea, Brun. 

P~ilota cyanea, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 202, pI. xiii, fig. 1, 
ilead, profile (1915). 

o. Head: frons and face brillinntly shining violet-black; the 
vertical triangle demarcated by an impressed line; antennal 
proluinence very slight; some erect bro\\'fl hajrs on "ertex; frOllS 
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and face with sparse \vhitish soft hairs: viewed from above~ a just 
perceptible whitish dust-spot about the middle of the fro~s, 
contiguous with the eye-margin on each side, and the edges of the 
face with vague whiti8h refiections in certain lights; upper mouth
border distinctly produced -; proboscis short, brownisb-blaek. 
Antennm brown i sb-yello\v, under side of 3rd joint much paler. 
Eyes of exactly the same vertical height as the head, dark brown, 
very shortly but rather thickly pubescent; occiput slightly 
produced behind the vertex, mneous-black, with a fringe of short 
\vhite hairs. Thoraz shining cyaneous-black with a faint violet 
tinge, scutellum concolorous, both with sparse very short whitish 

Fig. 9.-Psi-tota cyanea, Brun., head in profile. 

pube8cence; some rather long whitish hairs at sides, anteriorly. 
Abd01nf.n of three obvious segments only, the first very narrow, 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th subequal, the 5th barely visible; all wholly 
cyaneous-black, with short 80ft pale pubescence, belly similar. 
Lega black; knees, tips of tibire, and anterior tarsi brownish
orange, hind tarsi darkened above; hind femora and all tibire with 
a little pale pubescence. Wings almost clear; stigma pale yellow; 
hat teres reddish-brown. 

Lmgth, 4! mm. 
Described from two ~ ~; Gangtok, Sikkim, 61fiO ft., 9. ix.1909, 

type; and Kurseong, 50UO ft., 10-26. ix. 1909 (Lynch). In the 
Indian Museum. 

Genus CHRYSOGASTER, Meig. 

C}uysogaster, Meigen, Illig. Mag. ii, p. 274 (1803). 
Campeneura, Ronda.ni, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 52 (1856). 
Campinetlra, id., Ope cit. ii, p. 12 (1857). . 
Cryptineura, Bigot, Rev. ?tIag. Zool. (2) xi, p. 308 (1859). 
Cryptoneura, id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. xix (1882). 
Camptoneura, Williston, Bull. U. S. Nat. ~lus. No. 31, p. 31 (1886). 

GENOTYPE, Eristalis solstitialis, Fall. (as cmmiteriorum, Fabr.) ; 
b~~ designation of Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scaud. ii, p. 816 (1843). 

* A generic character according to Verrall. 
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Head rather ,,'ider than thorax; eyes bare, contiguous in 0; 
froDs in 0 often inflated, with a depression in the cen~re, in 
~ brood, with "transverse furrows which run from the sides 

towards a vague middle longitudinal channel which is 811100th and 
is bounded on each side by a linear groove" (Verrall). Face 
differing slightly in the sexes; in 0 central knob more distinct 
and upper mouth-border less produced, in ~ central knob often 
absent but upper mouth-border very prominent. Antennm short, 
3rd joint rounded (less so in subgenus 01'thoneura); arista bare, 
nearly basal. Thorax subquadrate, scutellum normal, both with 
sbort soft pubescence. Abdomen rather short, oval, flattened, side 
margins rounded, usually metallic. Legs simple, moderately 
strong. Wings somewhat 8S in Syrphus, but the last section of 
the 4th vein strongly recurrent and often sinuous; 1st posterior 
and discal cells and anal eells 8omewhatshortened; anterior cross
vein distinctly before middle of discal cell. 

Life-history unknown, but two European species have been bred 
from larvre found in the mud of a ditch. 

This genus has ~en split up and reformed more than once, the 
groups Liogaster and Ortho,uura being regarded by Borne as good 
geners, by others as subgenera only. The form'er is characterised 
by the \videly separated eyes in the 0, the latter by the strongly 
recurrent tip of the 4th vein and the elongate 3rd antennal joint. 
In Chryso9a~ter, sens. str., the vein is not recnrrent and the 3rd 
antennal joint is short and Bubquadrate. Other subgenera have 
be€'n set up which need not be cODsidered here. 

Only one species of this group is Indian; it faUs into 
Orthoneu)"a. 

Subgenus ORTHONEURA, Macq. 

Differing from Ohrysogaster, sense str., by the recurrent 4th vein 
and elongate 3rd antennal joint (though these characters do not 
always·appear in the same species). Only one Indian species is 
known. 

Range. Europe, Asia Minor, Siberia, India, Aru Islands, North 
America, Brazil. 

33. Chrysogaster (Orthonenra) indica, Brun. 

Ch,"ysogaster (Orthoneura) indica, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p.:ID3 
(1916). 

o. Head: vertex aU, with a little dark brown hair; 
eyes contiguous for a space, about half the height of the 
frons, dark brown, bar, ; ~, ining blue-.black, \\"ith light brown 
or greyish hairs; antennat minence slight; face shining blue-
black \vith a little \vhitisL hair, mouth-border \vell produced. 
Proboscis and palpi blackisb-bro\vn. Antennm rather dark brown, 
3rd joint ovate; ar.ist.a almost basal. Occiput blackish, not at all 
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produced beyond upper half of eye and only slightly 80 on lower 
balf, which bears a fringe of white hairs. Thora:c cupreous, with 
brownish or yello\visb hairs; scutellum .mneous, similarly 
pubescent; sides of thorax cupreous, with a little greyish hair. 
Abdomm cupreous, with moderately thick soft \vbitish pubescence, 
which is thicker at the sides and on the belly. Legs \\fhol1y black, 

Fig. 10.-OArysogasttt' (Ortho'lleura) indica, Brun., wing. 

with the usual amount of greyish pubescence, under sides of tarsi 
reddish-brown. Wings pale grey; stigma yellowish; halteres 
orange. 

Length, 6 Dlm. 

Described froln a unique 0 in the Indian Museum, from the 
Kangra Valley, Punjab, 4500 ft., xi. 1909 (Dudgeon). 

Genus CHlLOSIA, Meig. 

Cheilo&ia, Meigen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 296 (1822), and vii, p. 128 
(1838). 

brutalis, Zetterstedt, Fallen, et auct. . 
Lejota, Rondani, Dipt. Ita1. Prod. ii, p. 176, nota (IS57). 
Cartosyrphus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iii, p. 230 (1883). 

GENOTYPE, Syrphus flavipea, Panz.; as depila, sp. nov.* 
Head about as broad as thorax; eyes contiguous in 0 for a 

considerable space (with one or two exceptions), broadly separated 
in ~, ranging from densely pubescent to absolutely bare, always 
more hairy in 0 than ~ except in a limited group of species in 
"'hich the reverse is the case; frontal triangle in d small, frons 
in ~ usually with· three longitudinal channels and a nlore or les8 
distinct tran8verse depression just above the antennm; face 
excavated below antennm and then produced into a distinct central 
bump, being hollowed again before the produced mouth-border. 
A peculiar generic feature is the slightly raised eye-margins 
extending along the lowe:.: inner orbit of. the eyes, bearing a 
different pubescence from that of the face. the latter being little 
more than tomentum except in certain species. Antennre with 

* Some little uncertainty seems attached to the exact origin, application and 
genotype of the name Ohilosia according to Verrall. Coquillet's designa.tion of 
8. type-species is adopted here. 
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3rd joint ovate, but varying to circular, oblong or angular; aneta 
doraal, bare or slightly pubescent, nearly basal. Thorax squarish 
or oblong, broader across the middle; the distinct pube8cenc~ more 
bristly towards sides, scutellum normal. Abdomen oblong or 
elongate-oval, sometimes short, generally longer than thorax; 
segments subequal except the very short uitimate one; genitalia 
small. Leg8 simple, but sometimes providing specific charactars. 

/' 

Fig .. It.-Ohilosia sp., head in 
profile, proboscis retracted. 

Fig. 12.- Ohilosia sp.t head in 
profile: proboscis extended. 

Wing' as in Syrp7l,'1u, in life folded over abdomen or slightly 
expand'ed; squamm with long fringe. 

Life-history. Larvm reputed to live in fungi, and the stems and 
roots of plants. 

Range. Europe, North Africa, Gaboon, Asia, Tasmania, North 
America. 

OhilOBia consists of moderate-sized, rather shining, blackish :8.ie~ 
frequenting busbes and undergrowth, rather, sluggish in habits but 
with a quick flight. 

Table of Species. 

1. Wing-tip broadly brownish • 
Wings uniformly pal., grey . . . . .•• 

2. Tibim with narrow black median ring, more or 
le~s indistinct on front t>air: length 7! mm. 

Tibim without such band: length 11 mm 
3. Abdomen shining plumbeous, with transverse 

black ba.nds . . .. 
Abdomen black, with plumbeous tinge .... 

4. Third abdominal segment with black hairs 
only; remaining eegments with yellow pubes;-

2. 
3. 

apicalt"8, Brun., p. 43. 
pilipes, Big., p. 43. 

rp.44. 
plumiJiventn's, Brun., 
4. 

[po 45. 
cence ~... . • h'l:1"..ticincta, Brun., 

Abdominal pubescence wholly yellowish-grey. . nigrote1lea, Brun., 

The eyes are pubescent in all the .above species. 
[p.45. 
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34:. Chilolia apicalis, Brun. 

CAilulia apicalu" Brunetti, Ree. Ind. M.us. viii, p. 158 (1918). 

~. Head: eyes with grey pubescence; the frons at just above 
the antennm, nearly one-third the width of the head, narrowing 
to the vertex, where it is only two-thirds as wide; whole head 
IBneous, with darker and with greyish reflections: vertex and frons 
with black hairs, also the large transverse callosity just above the 
antennm, which reaches from ey~ to eye and is rather impressed 
in its middle; facial bump moderately projecting, with a little 
yellowish-grey hair on each side of the mouth-opening. Proboscis 
blackish, with large reddish-brown labella. Under side of head 
WIth a little white hair. Antennm reddish-brC)wn, upper side and 
t.ip of 3rd joint blackish; posterior orbit of eyes with white nair 
on lower half. Thora:c IBlleous, with a very slight bronze-green 
tint viewed in certain directions, with short black and yellow hairs. 
Scutellum concoloroUl; black hairs on dorsum, with some yellow 
ones intermixed, yellow hair only on under side, 80fter and closer; 
hind border with at least six long black bristles; a few incon
spicuous black bristles behind wiugs; pleurm with light yellowish 
hair. .Abdomen with 1st segment brownish, remainder dull black, 
with yellowish hairs which are thicker towards base and 8ides; 
venter similar, nearly bare. Leg8: coxm b1ack, a little reddish
brown about trochanters: femora black except narrowly yellowish 
at tips; tibire orange, a rather narrow median band, \\,hich is 
narrower and incomplete on anterior legs and broader and complete 
on hind legs: tarsi orange, tips brown; hind tarsi \\,ith whole 
upper side dark. Wings nearly cle,ar; stigma bro\vnish-yellow, 
~xtending to tip of cell, a blackish infusoatiol1 over apical third of 
wing, extending from stigma posteriorly to about hind lllargin of 
1st posterior cell; halteres dirty yellow. 

Length, 7! mm. 
Described from a single ~ from Rotung, N.E. }"rontier of 

India, 1400 ft., 4-13. iii. 1912 (Kemp). In the Indian Museum. 

35. Chilosia pilipes, Big. 
Carto8YI71"U8 pilipes, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 551 

(1884). 

"Bronze-black, bare, abdomen darker. Antennm tawny, face and 
frons bare, shining blaok; eyes pubescent.. Thorax \vith traces of 
four grey stripes; squamm and halteres dull testaceous; scutellum 
fringed with )'ellow hairs. Femora black, knees and tibim pale 
tawny, latter without a black ring; tarsi concolorous, with the 
last segments a little brownish about the middle. Winga pale 
grey, tips broadly pale bro\vnish. India. One specimen." 

Length, 11 mID. 
Type in Bigot collection. 
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36. Chilosia plumbiventril. Brun. 
C'kilosia plttmhiventri" Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 205 (1915). 

~. Bead: froDs and face shining mneous-blnclc, ahnost with 
a deep indigo tinge, the froDs widening gradually from vertex to 
about one-third the width of the head above the antennre; frODs 
slightly prominent above the antenDm from eye to eye, giving 
the appearance of an elongate transverse ealIuI; above this callus
like prominence is an oval, yellowish-grey dust spot on each side 
touching the eye-margins; frons, exce-pt the dust spots, wholly 
covered \vith 'hick black hairs; face shining black, the centr~l 
knob large and prominent, the mouth-border but slightly produced, 
very narrowly orange; a little almost microscopic pubesc~llce at 
the sides of the mouth, but not extending just below the eJes. 
Eye-margin~ distinct, grey, ,,'idened immediately below antennnJ 
prominence, and on this wider part on each side of the face are 
three elongate notches as though impressed \\'ith a knife. 
Vertical nlargin, occiput and IO\\7er part of head reneolls-black, 
but the facial eye-margins are continued narrowly round the 
eyes to the vertex, bearing a fringe of yellowish-grey hairs, and 
similarly coloured hairs also cover the lower part of the head below 
and behind the eyes. Antennre \vith first two joints brownish
yellow', 3rd large, broadened, rounded, darker and duskier bro\\'n; 
arista concolorous, bare. Thorax dark reneous-blaclt, shining, 
covered rat.her closely with very short brownish-yellow pubes
cence, which, vie\ved at a low angle from in front, appears uniforul 
and continuous over the \vhole dorsum, but vie\\'ed from behind 
appears to form three longitudinal stripes, the median one 
narrowly divid~a in the middle and attaining the front margin, 
the exterior ones foreshort~ned; sides of thorax concolorous, 
\vith very spnrse and short browuish-yello\\7 hair. Scutellum 
concolorous, \vith short brownish-yellow pubescen('e and a single 
pair of well separated apical long black bristles. Abdomen shining 
lead-colour, \l7ith almost Inicroscopic pale yellow pubescence; 0. 

dull black broad ban.d, half the length of the seglnent, 011 the 
hind margins of 2nd and 3l-d seglllents, narrowed t.o a point at 
the sides of tha segmpnt and very slightly notched in the 111iddle 
in front; these transverse black bands are best seen from behind. 
Legs dark reddish-brown; femora with a Inoderate anlount of 
pale yellow pubescence; extreme tips of an femora, basal half of 
all tibire, tips of middle tihim and first three joints of middle tarsi, 
brownish-yellow, the posterior margins of these three joints 
blackish. Under sides of fore and hind tarsi with golden-brown 
pubescence. Wings very pale grey; stigma pale yello\v ; halteres 
bright orange. 

Length, 8 nlm. 
Described from a single ~ in the Indian Museum from Simla, 

7. \'.1910 (.Annandale). 
The shining lead-colour of the abdolnen \'\till easily distinguish 

this species. 
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37 Chilo8ia hirticincta, BJ'un, 

CAilona hirtic,-inr.ta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 204 (1915). 

o. Head: eyes covered with dense brownish-yellow pubes
cence, touching for n considerable space, leaving no very sOlall 
vertical triangle, blackish, with three or four long black hairs 
internlixed with the long bro""nish-yello\v ones. Frons sharply 
demarcated from face, very convex, reneous-blackish, with only 
a very narrow grey-dusted eye-border nnd an indistinct Dledian 
siluilar line; the who16 frons covered with long black hair. Face 
nl0derately prolninent, central bump sn1all, lllouth-border not 
very prominent, extremely narrowly orange; the face blackish, 
,vith very short, allnost microscopic pubescence. Eye-margins 
greyish, with long yellowish-grey hair. Occiput and lower part 
of head grey, with yellowish-grey hairs. Proboscis black. An
tennre with first two joints blnck, 3rd black, with, visible in certain 
lights, a greyish dust; rounded, but with rather truncate tip; arista 
bare, black; the depression in which the antennoo are set, brownish
yello'!. Thorax nnd scutellum shining reneous, with rather long 
and thick brownish-vello,,· hair with ",hich some black hair 
is intermixed. No stiff bristly hairs on either thorax or scutellum. 
Sides of thorax cinereolls-grey (the colour extending almost over 
the shoulders), with rather long brownish-yellow hair. Abdomen 
Eoeous-black, shining, with long yellowish hair; the third 
segment with all the hairs on the dorsum black. Legs: femora 
blackish with long yellowish hair, extrelue tips orange. Tibim 
black, the base broadly, the tips less broadly, orange or brownish
yellow; with yellow or golden-yellow short pubescence on front 
side of front pair. Tarsi blackish above, with a little yellowish
brown hair, under side with rich golden-brown or golden-yellow 
cl088 pubescence, ~he first two joints of the middle pale brownish
yellow. Wing' pale grey, a little yellowish on basal half 
anteriorly, in one specimen slightly yellowish in the neighbourhood 
of the veins. Halteres and tegulm brownish-yellow. 

Length, 9-10 mm. 
De~cribed from three 0 0 in the Indian Museum from the 

Darjiling District (Lynch). 
This species is easily known by the conspicuous, wholly black

haired 3rd abdominal segment. 

38. Chilosia nigromnea, Brun. 
(}hilOlt°a nig1'()~nea, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 204 (1915). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for about one-thIrd of t.he 
distance from extreme vertex to root of antennre, vertical triangle 
blackish, with some long black hairs. Eves with rather thitk, 
short. yellowish-grey pubescence, which when viewed from certain 
directions appear8 quite white: frons as in hirticincta, dust on 
eye-margins less distinct; face ,vith central knob sOlnewhnt 
large, conspicuous and rounded, reneous-black, shining, with very 
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sparse, almost microscopic greyish pubescence; central knob and 
space ilnmediately below it very shining black; mouth-border 
llarro\vly orange, moderately produced, with a small bump on 
each side of it; eye-margins drill blackish, with sparse, rather 
short greyish hairs: occiput grey, with short greyish hairs. 
Alltenure dull dirty browQ.ish-grey; arists bare, black. In ~,frons 
not much narrowed on vertex: about one-third width of head 
just above antennre is shining biack with a little grey pubescence. 
Tho1'ax and scutelluln shining black, with rather thick brownish
yello\\" pubescence, a few black bristly hairs intermixed in front 
of \vings, and on hind margin of scutellum, where these black 
hairs are much longer thpn the general pubescence; sides 
IDoderately dark shining greyish, with yellowish-grey hair. 
Abdo1nen aU shining black, with close, pale yellowish-grey pubes
cence; venter similar. Legs blackish, with pale yellowish-grey 
pubescence; extre~e tips ot' femora, base of tibire rather narro\vly 
in 0 and to the extent of basal third in ~, brownish-yellow; 
tarsi blackish, \vith pale hairs above and thick rich golden-brQwn 
or golden-yellow pubescence below; base of middle tarsi above 
lllore or less brownish~yello\'7. Wings very pale grey, 0, practi
cally clear,- ~; stigma pale yello\v; halteres yellowish. 

Length, 0 7, ~ 6 mm. 
Described from a sin~le 0, Matiana, and ~,Simla, 7. v. 1910, 

in the Indian Museum (both Annandal.e). 
N,B. Various other species of Ol"ilosia are Indian, but are 

mostly represented by uniques 0r indifferently preserved speci
mens, so that in such a critical genus it would be worse than folly 
to set them up as new. O. grossa, Fallen, was recorded by me * 
with a doubt from two specimens in the Forest Zoologist's 
collection from the Western Himalayas (Binsor, Kumaon District, 
28. v. 1912, 0 ~ [ImmsJ), but no further specimens have come 
before me, and the various discrepancies from . normal gr088a 
suggest that the identification of the species requires further 
confirmation. 

Genus MELANOSTOKA, Sch. 
Melanostotna, Schiner, Wien. Ent. Monats. iv, p. 213 (1860). 
Plesia, Marquart, Pipt. Exot. Supp. 4, p. 156 (1849). 
PlJylogaste.l', Lioy, Atti Iati. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 753 (1864). 

GENOTYPE, Musca mellina, L.; by original designation. 

Differing from Syrphus by the entire absence of pale markings 
on face, thorax and scutellum; from Platychirus by the front 
tarsi in the 0 not being dilated, and from Ohilosia by the absence 
of eye-margins. These distinctionE ar~ sufficient to understand 
the Oriental species, but there are one or two European genera 
very closely allied. The exact limits of the genus are not 

* Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 206 (191~. 
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well-defined, though the species appear to form a natural group. 
Eyes bare, contiguous in 0; arista bal·e or very slightly pubescent. 
Abdomen elongate-oblong or sometimes long-ovate, narro "'ed 
towards tip, sides usually parallel; middle segments generally with 
pairs of yellowish spots, sometimes bluish or absent. Pubescence 
of whole body soft and moderate in quantity. Winos etc. as in 
8yrphu8. 

Life-hiltory unknown. 
Range. Europe, Asia, India, Orient, North and South Africa, 

Australia, New Zealand, North and Central America. 

Table of Species. 

1. Abdomina.l spots yellow or ora~ge ... 2. 
A bdominal spots (0 ) grey, yellowish-grey 

or ( ~ ) bluis.h .. ..' amhiguum, Fin., p. 47~ 
2. Face in profile with two distinct swall 

bumps . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . orientale, Wied., p. 48. 
Face In profile forming a single angle only, 

being nearly straight above and below this [p.50. 
point uni1>ittatum, Wied., 

Syrphus pedl:US, Walk., is a Melanostoma, with S. cothonea, Walk., 
as a synonym, but the descriptions of both are too meagre to 
identify the form \vith any degree of certainty. Mr. Edwards is 
my kind informant 8S to the generic position of the species, \vhich 
may be synonymous with one of t.hose admitted here. 

39. lIelanostoma ambiguum, Fln. 
Sc~va ambigu.u,n, Fallen, Dipt. Suec. Syrph; p. 47 (1817). 
M elanostoma ambiguum, Verrall, Brit. Files, viii, p. 304 (1901). 
SyrphUl monoc1uetum, Loew, Beschr. Eur. Dipt. ii, p. 2 (1871). 
Scceva /ayperboreum, Holmgren, Ofvers. Ko~gl. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl. 

xx, p. 100 (1872). 

o. Head: vertical triangle equilateral, of moderate size, elevated, 
black with long brown pubescence; eyes closely contiguous for a 
distance equal to length of verticaJ. triangle: frons blue-black, 
moderately shining with long brown pubescence: face well 
produced, moderately shining reneous, covered with yellowish
grey dust except on the ehining black moderately large central 
bump and tip of mouth-opening. Antennre blackish-brown, under 
side of 3rd joint more or less orange. Occipital margin light 
~rey with yellowish-white fringe.. Thorax .and scutellum reneous 
with brownish pubescence; sides grey-dusted with greyish 
pubescence. Abdomen black, 1st segment dark brown, 2nd 
orange-brown, anterior corners sligh tIs reneous, the co16ur 
running narrowly along side Inargins; a small trian~ular grey 
tomentose spot on each side margin just below middle; an elongate 
grey tomentose spot \vith rounded inner end placed diagonally on 
each side of 3rd and 4th segments, well below anterior margin 
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and reaching eide margin, the spots well separated. Pubescence 
of abdomen whitish, sparse on dorsum but longer at sides, 
especiall.v on basal half; microscopic black pubescence on black 
parts. Genitalia shining blue-black. Venter indistinctly brownish
yellow with indefinite blackish marks. Legs mainly black, CODe 

with a little grey pubescence; fore femora except narrowly below, 
uliddle pair on about apical half, hind pail- narro\\"ly at tip, 
antel'jor tibire for nearly basal half, hind pair narrowly at base, 
orange. Fore femora on outer side \\'ith long black hairs, also with 
the peculiar, curved long hair near tip and three long yellow thin 
bristles on under side, characteristic of the species ( teste Verrall) ; 
fore tibire with very short sparse pale pubescence and some long 
pale hairs on outer side; middle felDora· with rather long yellowish 
pubescence behind and a single yellow bristle on under side before 
middle; middle tibire with a few long .~lack h~ir~ on hinder side 
on apical half; hind femora with long yellowish or ·whitish 
pubescence on outer and under sides; hind tibim with sonH~ pale 
pubescence and longer hairs; hind metatarsi considerably in
crsssate. Wings practically clear; stigma very pale yellow; 
halteres orange. 

Length, 9 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum from Matiana, 

Simla District, 8000 ft. Widely spread in Europe. 
There can be no doubt of the identity of this species (although 

this description does not quite agree with Verrall's description of 
British specimens), as the peculiar, curved single hair towards the 
tip of the front femora, in conjunction with the equally unusuul 
yellow thin bristles below· the front and middle femora, infallibly 
distinguish it from all others except dubiu'm, Zett., which differs 
however in the abdominal markings and otherwise. A comparison 
with the British specilnens in the British Museum confirms the 
identification, the Indian 0 being slight.1y larl!er in size. M. am
biguum very closely r~sembles the. o. of Platychirus albimanus, but 
is known by the undllated front tlb1re. 

M. dubium, Zett., was recently recorded by me from the Simla 
District *, but a more detailed examination proved the specimen 
to be only a melanoid Plat1Jchirus albimanus. 

40. Melanostoma orientale, Wied. (PI. I, fig. 14.) 
Syrphus orientalis, Wiedemann, Analec. Ent. p. 36 (1824); id., AUSB. 

Zweifl. ii, 1'. 139 (1830). 
Me!anostoma orientale, de M~ijere, Tijd .v. Ent. !i, p. 312 (190~?} 

hv, p. 347 (1911); BrunettI, Rec. Ind. Mus. Xl, p. 207, pl. XUl, 
fig. 2, head in profile (1916); xiii, p. 85 (1917). 

d ~. Head: eyes in 0 ba.re, closely contiguous for half or a 
little more than half the di.tance from extreme vertical margin 
to upper angle of frons; lower facets barely appreciably smaller 

* Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 207 (1915). 
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than upper ones; distauce from upper angle of frons to the well
defined slightly ridged anterior margin a little greater than that 
of ocular contiguity; vertical triangle :,url froDs shining mneous
black \\'ith black or brown hairs; face and lower part of head 
mneous, all grey-dusted axcept the small central bump and 
moderately produced upper mouth-edge. Antennm blackish, 
under side of 3rd joint to a greater or less extent brownish
orange, sometimes that of 2nd joint also; arista microscopically 
pubesc~nt. Occiput grey, the CO]OU1- narrowly \'isibl~ behind ayes 
in profile; occipital Inargin \vith yellowish-brown hairs behind 
vertex, and a fringe belo\v of short whitish hairs. Proboscis 
blackisiJ. In ~,froDs almost exactly one-third of head at level 
of antennm, a little narl'owed above; at about the middle at each 
side of frons, contiguous to eyes, a subtriangulnr grey or yellowish
grey dusted spot of varying size, sometilues large enough nearly 
or quite to Iueet tbe other in the middle line; sides of face 
silnilarly grey-dusted, leaving central bump and upper mouth-edge 
rather more broadly bare than in o. Thorax and scutellulu all 

Fig. 13.-Jfelallostoma orientale, Wiod., frons and face in profile. 

shining mneous, with soft yellowish to greyish or brownish-grey 
pubescence. Abdomen moderately shining black, ] st segment and 
anterior corners of 2nd a little ,more shining; 2nd segment in 
o \\,ith a pair of orange-yello\v spots, rounded on inner sides, 

placed a little below the Illiddle of side margins of segments; 3rd 
and 4th segments \vith a pair of large quadrate to oblong orange
yello \,r spots, placed on ~ide margins and attaining anterior border 
but well clear of hind border; inner sidesof these spots straight, and 
sepaloated from each other by a moderatel.v broad mpdian space; 
5th segment wholly reneous. In ~, spots on 2nd segment often 
elonga.te and diagonally plated, or reduced or indistinct; those on 
3rd and 4th segments 8ubtriangular, placed on anterior Inargin, 
the inner side straight, the third or outer side often slightly sinuate; 
5th segment \vith a pair of nalTO\V spots on anterior cornArs, wt'll 
separated. Pubescence of nbdolnen in 0 and ~ from yellowish
grey to \vhitish, 80ft clnd longer at sides. 'Tenter black, with 
SOllle pale marks some\vhat corresponding \\lith those of dorsum, 

E 
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sometimes wholly absent. Legs or~nge; 0 with about basal half 
of anterior femora, and hind fenlora wholly (except narrowly at 
tips and sometimes very narrowly at base), black; n. broad median 
blackish band on hind tibim filling greater part of limb; upper 
side of hind tarsi and anterior tarsi more or less towards tips, 
brownish. Pubescence of femora whitish, ver.v sparse on tibim, 
and, with that of tarsi, more yellowish. In ~,legs all orange; 
an indefinite brownish median band on hind tibire and upper side 
of tarsi towards tips; sometimes hind legs marked as iu o. 
Wings pale yellowish-grey; stigma more yellow; halteres brQwnish
orange. 

Length, 5-7 mm. 
Described from & good number of specimens from various 

sources. Peshawur, v.1916 (Fletcher); Simla (var. locs.); 
Naini Tal; Darjiling; Kurseong; Bengal; Khasi Hills; 
Assam; Assam-Bhutan Frontier; Abor Country. Dr. de Meijere 
records several specimens from Pattipola, Ceylon, 2000 metres. 
Apparently the commonest and most widely distributed species 
of the genus in the East, occurring throughout all the warm 
weather in the plains and hills. I am still undecided "rhether 
orientale is specifically distinct from the common European 
mellinum (v. my notes, Re~. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 207). 

Type in Copenhagen Museum (tute Wiedelnann). 

41. Melanostoma univittatum, Wied. 

Syrpht's uni»ittat1ts, Wiedemann, Analec. Entom. p. 36 (1824).; id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p ... 139 (1830). 

Melanostoma 'Univittaium, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. MUA. xi, p. 208, 
pI. xiii, figs. 4-6, heRd in profile, abdomen 0 ~ (1915). 

Syrphus planijacies, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. Supp. 3, p. 43 (1848). 
Sy'rphua cyathiger, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 125 (1857); 

Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent .. France, (6) iv, p. 86 (1884). 
MelanostcJ'lna planifaci~s, de Meijera, Tijd. v. Ent. li, p. 313 (1908) ; 

!iv, p. 346 (1911). 

o ~ Head in 0: vertical triangle equilateral, a little elevated, 
dark grey with blackish hairs; frons and face greenish-mneous, 
both with yellowish-grey dust and a little paleyellowish pubescence;
face with outline in profile nearly perpendicular. Antennm orange, 
tip of 3rd joint more or less blackish, arista orange at base. Pro
bQscis yellowish. Occiput blackish-grey, lighter grey towards 
margin, which bears a slight fringe of pale yellow hairs. In ~ , 
frons and face enclosed by t,vo straight lines, diverging slightly 
downwards, forming one-third of head at level of antennre, both 
moderately shining black with grey dust, ,,·hich is less thick in 
the median space just below vertex and almost absent just above 
4ntennm; frons and face with thin yellowish-grey pubescence. 
Thorax and scutellum reneous-black, -sometimes with greenish or 
cupreous tinge; humeral region with a little yellowish-grey dust; 
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pleurm mneous, lllore or less yello\vish-grey dusted; \vhole thot'ax 
\vith sparse yellowish-grey pubescence. Abdomen orange; 1st seg
ment black; a narrow black hind margin to 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segments in 0, \vhich in the ~ is ,videned at sides up to about 
middle of side lnargin (reselubling .i1:lel(tnostoma 1nellinunl" F., 
though rather less conspicuous); n nal"rO\V median black stripe, 
sometimes indistinot, on 2nd and 3rd segments in 0, on 4th 
also in ~ ; 5th segment in ~ a slnall replica of 4th. A peculiar 
feature in the ~ is the presence of two large whitish spots, placed 
side by side, covering the 1st and 2nd segments and encroaching 
on the 3rd, through which the ordiuary markings of the 2nd 
segment can be SE:'en, t.hese spots being sometimes absent or very 
faint. Genitalia in 0 large, shiuing black, knob-like. Pubescence 
of abdomen sparse, pale yellow. Venter dull orange with indefinite 
blackish marks. Leg': coxm blackish with grey dust; hind tibire 

Fig. 14.-~lIela"ostoma flnivittat-ltm, Wied., trons and face in profile. 

indi~tinctl.v bla~kish about middle; pubescence of legs pale yellow, 
black on blackish part of hind tibire. Wings yellou'ish-grey; 
stigma barely 8 ppreciabJy darker; halteres orange. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
Described from a numbs.r of both sexes in the Indian Museum, 

PUSB and other collections. Darjiling, 5900 ft. (B,"unetti); 
Kahnandu, Nepal; Bhim Tal, 4450 ft.; Pusa, not uncomn10n, 
i., ii., iii., xii.; Chapra, Bengal; Coorg, S. India, 15-20. x.1915 
(}"'letchel·); Bnngalore, 3000 ft.; CoromandeI, 2500 ft.; Neduman
gad, Travancore (Annandale) ; Sadiya, Assam; Shillong, 5000 ft., 
x. 1916 (lletcher); Lower Bqrma; Mergui; Dibrugarh, 17-
lU. xi. 191] (KemlJ): Saraw~k (Beebe). De Meijere records 
pl(Ulijacies ~ from Singapore, Ceylon, Sumatra and Queensland, 
but no d 

'fhree ~ ~ (one hendJess) in the Indian MuseuJn, named 
1)lanijant8, Mncq., by Bigot, are onl.v rather small specimens of 
uu.ivittatU1l1; thev come froln Delara Dun. 

TYJ;e ill Copenhagen l\fuseuln (te8te \Viedemann). 
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42. Melanostoma pedium, TValk. 

Syrphus pedius, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 234 (1852). 
8yrphus cotn.onea, id." Opt cit., p~ 235 (185~). 

O. "Metallic green; face mostly adorned \\'ith a pnle tawny 
covering; eyes red; suckers and feelers ferruginous; chest clothed 
\vith tawny hairs; abdomen black, Dluch longer but not bJ·oader 
than the chest, slightly \\'idening from the base till near the tip, 
which is brassy, fringed with pale tawny hairs, adorned ,vith three 
pairs of large, oblong tfi\Vny spots; legs pale tawny; ,,-ings tinged 
",ith pale tawny; wing-ribs ta\vny; veins black, tawny to~-ards 
the base and along the fore border; poisers ta\vny. 

"Length of the body 3 lines;: of the wings 6 lines. East 
Indies." 

A species requiring confirmation 8S to its validity. 
Type, ~,in the British Museum. 

Genus PLATYCHIRUS, St. Farg. et Servo 

Platycheirus, St. Fargeau et Serville, Encycl. !tlethod. x, p. 513 
(1825). 

GENOTYPE, Sy1'phus scutatus, Meig.; lly Westwood's designation 
(1840). 

Differing from S!I'Ij?hus principally in t he blackish face, \l'hich 
is more or less du~ted, ,vithout any trace of yellow colouring; 
eyes bare, contiguous in 0; antennre blackish, but under side of 
3rc! joint sometimes pale; arista bare. Tllo1'a~v and scutellum 
without trace of yello\v Inarkings, pubescence never bristl,. 
Abdon1en with nearly parallel sides, al\vays with pairs of yellowish 
(or occasionally bluish) spots. H Legs of the 0 remarkably charac
teristi~, as the base of the front tarsi is ah\'ays enlarged- \v hence 
the nlune of the genus-and also every part, coxre, trochanters, 
fenlora, tibire and tarsi bear individual specific characters ill aU 
three pairs of legs; sometimes on the front legs only, sometimes 
on the anterior legs only, and sOllletimes on all pairs" ( Vt'rrall). 
In the ~ the legs are simple, except that the front tarsi may be 
slightly \videned. Wings etc. as ill Syrphus. 

Life-h'istory. One European species is said to have been bred 
from rotten fungi; others have been found in the stems of plants 
and truffles, or bred froln larvre found in flood refuse and other 
vegetable debris. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Orient, North America, Greenland. 
Platychirus may be recognised from Syrplzus by the absence of 

any yello\v Inarkings on the face or scutelluDl, from .J.l/elanostonut 
by the dilated front tarsi of the 0, and from Chilasia by the 
yello\v abdoDlillul markings and the absence of eye-margins. The 
spe(;i~s are closely allied, but, if full att~ntion be paid to the 
specific churacters" they may in the majority of cases be deter-
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mined with certaint.y in the ($ sex; but as melanoid females ar~ 
by no means UDcomlllOD, some specimens of this latter sex are not 
10 easily deterluinable. 

The two Indian species are thus separated :-

Epistome very conspicuously produced to a 
distance equal to greatest width of eyes 
in profile, or more; front tarsi in 0 with 
first two joints vetry much dilated, the 1st 
three times 88 wid~ as tip of tibia, and 
both 1st and 2nd at least three times as 
wide M the narrow remaining joints; 
(ftbdominalspots in ~ presumably yellow). 

Epistome only moderately produced, not 
more than half width of eyes in profile; 
front tarsi in 0 at base no wider than tip 
of tibia, gradually decreasing in width to 
tip; abdominal spoli in ~ bluish. 

[layensis, Brun., p. 58. 
tnanicatus, Meig.,var. hitlla-

al-bil1zanu8, Fabl'., p. 54. 

43. Platychiru8 manicatus, Meig., yare himalayensis, Brun. 
(PI. I, figs. 11, 12.) 

Syrp}u18 1nanicatus, Meigen, Syat. Beschr. iii, p. 336 (1822). 
Plafych,im ,nallicatus var. hilllalagensis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. !\Ius. 

xi, p. 209 (1915). 
Platgcnil"U8 tnanicatw, Verl'all, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 266 (1901). 

o Head: eyes contiguous for some little distance, bare: 
vertical triangle black with a little grey dust and black hairs; 
frons and fuce mneous-black, covered with yellowish-grey dust 
except for the bare, shining black, small, but conspicuous central 
knob, and immediately abo\'e tip of mouth-openiog. Frons with 
black, a.nd face "'ith yellow, pubescence. Antennre black. Occi
put with yellowish-grey dust and a fringe of short hairs which are 
black on upper part and yello\v on rest of margin. Thora.1: 
mneous-black with a slight greenish tinge; scutellum similar; 
pubescence of thorax brownish, Inore blackish Oll hinder part and 
also on scutellum; latter with n fringe of yello\v hait·s dependent 
from hind margin; sides of thorax· ,vith pubescenoe more yellowish. 
Abdonzen black; 1st segment nlore or less mneous; 2nd, 3rd and 
4th each with n pair of orange, subqnadrate spots, their inner 
cornel·S somewhat rounded, placed very near side margins, those 
OD 2nd segulent well below anterior margin, those on 3rd and 4th 
segments touching anterior margin or practically so; au indistinct 
pair" of similar spots on 5th segnlent; 2nd segment d ist.inctly 
reneous on anterior corners, the colour blended with the first pair 
of spots and extending more 01" less distinctly along sides of seg
ment. Pubescence of abdomen yellow', much longer at sides; 
SOU18 almost Jnicroscopic black pubescence on black parts. Venter 
yellowish, with 8 little pale pubescence; tip of abdomen shining 
reneous, \vith a greenish tinge. Legs black; anterior femora 
broadly, hind pair narrowly, basal half of anterior tibim and first 
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three joints of middle tarsi, all orange; fore tarsi with 1st joint 
very considerably and conspicuously dilated; 2nd conspicuously but 
much les8 dilated; both \vhitisb, with snlnll dark spot.s on under 
side; 3rd, 4th, and 5th tarsal joints of normal ,vidth. Pubescence 
of legs mninly pale yellowish; front femora ~7ith long brown 

Fig. It). -Platycnirus manicatus, l\Ieig., var. himalayensis, Bnln., 
right front leg, o. 

llubescence on outer side, inner side near1y bare; front tibitc ,,·ith 
b1ack pubescence, which is 1l1uch longer on apical half. Pubes
cence of hind femora on outer· and under sides long and pa.le, of 
hind tibim very short. fVings unifornlly pale grey; stigLua pale 
yeUo\vish; halteres dull yellowish. 

Length, 9-11 mm. 
Described froln 3 0 0 in the Indian lVIuse-um frorn Garhwa,l, 

West Himalayas. 

44. Platychirus albimanus, Faln·. (PI. I, fig. 13.) 

S!lrphus albinlanus, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 43-1- (1781) . 
.il1usca a!lilitas, Harris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 108, pI. xxxii, 1ig. 45 

(1782). 
Syrphus cyane-us, Walker, Ins. Brit., Dipt. i, p. 281 (I8la). 
Pla(?IClli'l'us pttlckellus, Palma, .-\nD. Accad. Asp. Nat. NalJoli, (3) iii, 

p. 50, pI. vi, fig. 8 (186:1). 
P/lltycnirus cilialus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (G) IV, p. 74 (1884). 
l)latycldl'us alhi'lnanu8, Verrall, Brit. .Flies, viii, p. 280 (1901); 

Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mu~. xiii} p. 84 (1917). 

o ~. Head: frons and vertex in 0 shining blaek, former 
~lightly dusted .. both with black pubescence; ,ace rather well 
pro,duced *, shining blnclr, not lnnch obscured by greyish dust; 

*" Verrall says "moderately pl'oduced " in c! ; "tuat is, speaking generically. 
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central bump bare, as is front mouth-edge and space before cheeks; 
pubescence of face black. Antenn2B brownish-black, 3rd joint 
reddish below (at least in life). Occipital margin with greyish
white pubescence, except behind vertex where it is black. In ~, 
upper pl\rt of frons shining blue-black; pubescence of face whitish 
and sparser than in o. Thora:c reneolls-black ( 0), or shining 
blue-black (~), with light bro\vn ( 0), or very short pale ( ~ ), 
pubescence. Abdomen in 0 dull bIaclt, with pairs of incon
spicuous spots; those on 2nd segrnent shining yellowish-reneous, 
nearly filling side margins, well separated; on 3rd segment 
the spots brownish-yello\v, 8ubtriangular, close to basal corners, 
extending over sides; on 4th 8egment a similar but more q lladrate 
pair of spots; pubesrenc~ of abdolnen pale basally, short and 
black on black parts of 3rd, 4th and 5th segments; genitalia 
shining mneous ,vi th some black hairs. In ~ with three pairs of 
shining bluish subqulldrate spots, hence practically the abdomen 
has dull black entire bands connected by 8- broad dorsal line, the 
5th segJnent almost nIl shining; sometimes the epots have a slight 
yello\\·ish tinge. Le[J$ in 0 mainly black; extreme base of fore 
femora, fore tibim except about the middle, fore tarsi except the 
light bro\vn last joint, middle tibim br{)adly at base narrowly at 
tip, middle tarsi at base and hind knees JJarro\vly, yellow. Fore 
femora on hinder ~ide ,,·ith a long split white hair at extreme base; 
long, tangled black hairs folio"', and then three black hairR, longer 
still, isolated one from another; middle femora on front side with a 
row of about eight stiff, short black hairs, and a single long re
current black hair near tip; hind femora ,vith fairly abundant 
pale pubescence. Fore tibire dilated on apical third, with from 
one to three long black hairs behind near middle; middle pair 
\vith two or three such hairs and some others longer than the 
ordinary pubescence; hind tibire with some black and yellow 
rather long hairs in front below middle. Front tarsi gradually 
diminishing in width from base, 1st joint about as wide as tip of 
tibim; hind metatarsi barely dilated. In ~,anterior femora and 
basal half of. tibim mainly dull orange; rest of anterior legs 
genernHy darkened; tip of Iniddle tibim orange; hind knees 
I'ather broadly orangf'; the legs often paler, especially the mi~dle 
pair. Wings \vith a faint -blackish tinge in 0, paler in ~ ; stigma 
pale bro\vn; halteres blackish-bro,,-n ( 0 ) or orange ( ~ ). 

Length, 8-~~ mm. 
The above description abbreviated from Verrall *. 
Simla, 9. v. 1910; Theog, '27 iVa 1!l07; Matiana (Annandale); 

Darjiling, 2. x. 1908 (Bl'U'l~etti). The Rpecies occurs over all 
Europe, in Siberia, }"aroe Islands, Iceland, and North America. 

The <5 clo~ely resembles J.lJelanostoma an~biguum, but is known 
by the dilated front tibire. 

* 'British Flies,' Syrphidre, p. 280. 
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Genus DIDEA, Macq. 

Ditka, Macquart, Rist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 508 (1834). 

GENOTYPE, Didea jasciata, Macq.; by original designation. 

Very near Syrphus, but differing by the 3rd vein having a 
distinct downward bend into the 1st posterior oell, somewhat 
resembling its course in EriGtalis. E'yes very nearly bare. An
tennm proportionately rather larger. Abdomen quite oval, flattened, 
broader than thorax, with the extreme margin distinctly raised 
and black, except where the yellow spots overlap the side margins. 
In all else practically as in Syrphus. 

Only one species, which is widely distributed, is Oriental. 
Range. Europe, India, Japan, North America. 

45. Didea fasciata, Macq. (PI. 1, fig. 15.) 
Dideafasciata, Macquart, Rist. Nat. Dipt. i, p. 508 (1834). 

o ~ Hutd: frons dusted with yellowish-grey, often with 3. 

large blackish spot above each antenna; pubescence rather long, 
mainly black; ,;ertex elongate, shining blue-black, with short black 
pubescence. Eyes slightly pubescent. Antennm dull blackish, 
3rd joint large, twice as long AS 1st and 2nd together; arista 
brown, bare. Face shining yellow, nearly bare of dust, but with 
rather abundant pale yellow pubescenca; front of ulouth-border 
bro\vnisb. In ~,frons at upper part, just below antennre, con
siderably more than one-third of head, shining blue-black at vertex; 
side dust-spots near middle joined to dust of face, leaving a nlore 
or less complete black .stripe to the large black lunule above the 
antennre. Thorax shining greenish-black, two rather faint, 
moderately broad, greyish stripes on anterior part, narrowly 
separated. Pubescence llloderately dense, tawny; longest on side 
margins and on the whitish-grey pleurm. Scutellum brownish
yello\v ,,-ith yellow tip seen from above, or orange with blackish 
basal corners if seen from the side; pubescence ta\vuy, some long, 
thin black hairs round margin. Abdoraen black, a pair of large 
irregularly oval orange spots on 2nd segment, placed rather 
diagonally from front half of side margin to\vards middle of hind 
border, but their inner ends well separated and not attaining hind 
border; 3rd segment with an orange band placed not quite on 
front margiu, narrowly clear of side lnargins and ,veIl clear of 
hind lnargin, its hinder side deeply cut a,vay in middle; 4th seg
ment with a pair of elongate triangles, placed clear of al1 IDargins, 
tlteir apices Ineet.ing in the middle line. In ~,a pair of spots on 
anterior corners \vbich sometimes meet in the middle line, and 
the band on the 2nd segment sOlnetimes attaining side lnnrgins. 
Entire margin of abdomen nnrro\vly raised in both sexes; pubes
cence of margin ,vholly black except ,vhel'e the side lllargins are 
yello\v, in ,vhich parts it also is :vello\,,; .pubescence on disc 
follo\ving ground-colour. Genitalia hlack, ,,·ith yello\v pubescencb. 
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Ltg.: coxm black; anterior fe~ora oran.ge, basal ~hird bl~ck, the 
colour extended 8 little on mIddle paIr; anterIor tarsI black. 
Hhld lflgs black, except tips of femora na."rowly orange. Pubes
cence black, orange on anterior tibire. Wings nearly clear, sub
costal cell and stigma blackish; 3rd vein considerably looped down
ward into 1st posterior cell; squamm pale yellow \vith deeper 
Ill8rgius. Halteres brown, tip of knob orange. 

Length, 12 mm. 
The above description is 8 bbreviated from Verrall as being 

likely to be more correct, since his description was drawn up from 
n number of specimens; whereas only ono speciloen is available 
to me, though thele is practically no doubt of its identity. The 
legs are, however, described from the unique Assanl specimen, 8S 

they 8how slight differences from Verrall's description; but a ~ 
fcuciata from A ustria in the Indian Museum has the legs almost 
exactly similar. 

One 2 from Shillong, 5000 ft., x. j 916 (Fletcher). In the Pusa 
collection. The ParitJ Museuul possesses what is probably the 
typ' of the species. It ranges from Central and South Europe to 
Japan and North America as well as to India. 

Genus DIDEOIDES, Brun. 

DideOI,"de8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. MU!~. ii, p. 54 (1908). 

GBNOTYPE, D. otJata, Brun.; tbe original species. 

Allied to Didea, Macq., from \vhich it is separated essentially by 
the 3rd longitudinal yein (cubital, Verrall) being nearly straight, 
as in SyrphU8, and not dipped, as in Eri8talis, into the cell belo\v. 
In other respects it ret;embles Didea, Macq., having 8 bare arista 
and the large, flat ovate abdomen in both sexe_s much wider than 
the thorax, and bearing the distinct, ridged margin as in that genus. 

This genus has a.ppeared to me unstable at times, as the species 
referred to it form a transition from true Didea to Syryhus. 
Theoretically Didea should possess the following four characters: 
n ridged edge to the abdolnen, a definitely dipped 3rd vein, bal'e 
or nearly bare eyes and all-black anterinre. D. fasciata of course 
possesses them all. I placed annandalei in Didea because of the 
quite bare eyes, and disregarded the barely dipped 3rd vein as of 
minor importance, but if the scope of Dirleoides be wideue(~ to 
include both bare- and pubescent-eyed species, the genus can 
include this sp~cies. 

Didea therE'fore essentially differs from Syrp71:us (apart fronl its 
general facies) iu the ridged abdomen and the conspicuously 
dipped 3rd vein, as the bareness of the eyes and the all-black 
antennlB appear unreliable characters. 

Didtoidu differs froln SyrphU8 only in the ridged abdomen, and 
from Didea only in the nearly straight 3rd vein. The five species 
now' retained in it are truly congeneric and possess the orthodox 
facies of Diderz. 
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Table of SlJecies. 
1. Eyes bare (abdomen bIncli, with 3 paIrs of ,'ery r p. 58. 

large yellow spots) . annalldalei; Brun., 
Eyes densely pubescent • 2. 

2. Abdomen wholly black, except two narrow 
transverse yellow spots on 2nd .ge~ment and a 
long nfUrO\V one on 3rd. . 1..,e1npi, ap. n., p. 59. 

Abdomen (noluinally) blnclc with tlu'ee trans
verse yellow bands, of ,vhich the 1st may be 
resolved (specifically or individually) into 1\ 

pair of transverse elongate spots . . 3. 
3 (a). Abdominal 2nd segment with a. pair of trans

Terse, elongate orarige spots, narrowed on inner 
sides and nearly touching one another. Hind 
margin of 3rd segment narrowly, of 4th broadl)" 
pale, 5th segnlent all Qrange except narrowly 
blaclr at base. Abdolninal pubescence, when 
seEn from the side or behind, verv dense A.nd 
apparently all deep orange, the black pube~
cellce on the blnck parts of the surface hardly 
noticeable. . ol,'aia, Brun., p. 60. 

3 (b). Abdo1l1inal :!nd segn:ellt with the spots as ill 
ovata but nnlTo,,'er, and also again. nnl'l'o\ved at 
each end of each spot. Hind Inargin8 of 3rd 
and 4th seg'JUellts not appreciably pale,5th dull 
bro\\'nish - orange. Abdomiual pubescence 
(viewed as in ovata) less dense, palet· yello\v, 
and the black pubescence as conspicuous as the [po 62. 
yellow fl'ililleata, sp. n~, 

3 (0). A.bdolllillni 2nd segment with a broad yello\v 
band ,vhich is (1) very llarrowly interrupted 
in the mi'ddle, formiug t'wo st>ots with brond 
inner ends or, (2) entire, nloderntely broad but 
nluch ,vider at each end or, (3) filling all the 
surface except the blac]( hind InargilJ. Hind 
D18,rgins of 3rd and 4th sel!"ments respectively 
narrow ly or broadly yellow, 5th sf::Igment yellow, 
narrowly blach: at base with a transverse small 
tl'ianguiar or curved bIae k marlc Abdominal 
pubescence following ground-colour, but the [po 62. 
black uluch less conspicuou~ tigerilla, Big., 

46. Dideoides annandalei, Brun. 

Didea annandalei, Brunetti, l~t!c. Ind. Mus. xvi, p. 299, 0 (1919). 

o .Head: frons and face bright chrome-yello\v; former ~vith 
short. stiff black pubescence, latter with softer, pale yellow hairs; 
nntennre orange, UPPCl- side brownish; arista orange; mouth
border brownish. Eyes quite bnre; occiput black, entire margin 
\vith fringe of whitish hairs; vertex ,vith .. stiff black hairs; ocelli 
ruby-red. Thorax shining black: dorsum "Tit.hout trace of 
median grey stl-ipes on anterior margin, ,vholly \,7ith quite whitish 
pubescence; side lnargins distinctly yello\\rlsh; pleurm mainly 
shining black, ,,~ith \vhitish pubescence; mesopleura eQeoDat with 
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yellowish pubescence. Scutellum ,,'holly rather dull yello\v, with 
all-yellowish pubescence. AlxUm1,en \vith yellow ~pots as in 
lJ. ftUciata, Macq., except that the 5th segment is wholly orange 
except at Iniddle of base. Venter yello"'ish, an indistinct black 
Inllrk about lniddle of each segolent. Legs, except the black coxm, 
wholly yellow. Wings \\1ith 3rd longitudinal -vein barely dipped. 

Length" 8 111m. 

Described from a single" from Nasratabad (Consulate Garden), 
Seistan. 

Type in Indian MuseulD. 

47. Dideoides kempi, sp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 9.) 
o ~ Head: eyes \vith dense brownish-yel1ovl pubescence, 

contiguous for 0. little greater (~istance than leugth of vertical 
triangle, ,,"hich is bluck, with black hairs; frons, fuce and cheeks 
"'ith close orauge-yello\\' pile, \vhich is n little Illore orange on 
former; pubescence of frons black, of face pale yellow, very 
inconspicuous; facial bUlnp orange-~~ello\v, bare; luouth-border 
barely darker; proboscis blnck. Antellnm black, under side of lst 
Bnd 2nd, and base of 3rd joiut belo,,-, dull orange. Occiput 
yello\vish-grey, with ~'ello\v fringe, "pith ,,-birh a few blatk hairs 
are interlll!Xed behind ,'ertex. In ~, frons and face \videnilJg 
rapidly do,vn\\'nrds, at level of antennm about one-thil-d \vidth of 
head, n median, rather \"ide dark bro\vn ~tripe froll1 vertex. 
(where it reaches from eye to eye) to antennre, the frons on each 
~ide of it dusted \vith yell<nvish-grey, all covered""'ith rathel" dense 
black pubescence. 'l'h,ora .. 1: greenish-reneous (type) or yellowish
reneous; t\\'O yello\\~ish-gre'y Inedian stripes froll} anterior border 
to about Iniddle of dorsum; side lnargins rather orange, but not 
<:onspicuously so; sides of thorax yellow-dusted; under side of 
thorax grey-dusted. Scutellum translucent orange-yello\\'. 
Pube~cence of dorsum of thorax" and 011 pleurre bright yello,,-, 
of side ulsrgins and nround wing-base orange; of scutellulu 
yellow WIth soma brown hairs Jnternlixed. Abdol1~en very 
distinctly marginate; 1st segluent mneOU8 with yello\vish-grey 
pubescence, reillainder barely shining indigo, hind Innrgiqs of 
Aegments broadly shining deep blue. A pair of elongate-triao~lliar 
yello\\- spots lying across middle of 2nd segment, their bases 
towards but quite clear of side luargins, their rounded apices just 
s.~parated from one another in middle of seglnent; a narro\\', 
Hlightly curved yellow band just before Ini,ddle of 3rd segment, 
,,'ell clear of anterior m:u·gin and distinctly clear of side margins. 
Pubescence of abdomen very short, bristly and black, making the 
~urface appear at first sight alnlost pnnctate, except on t.he yello,,
spots; 2nd segment \vith sparse yellowish pubescence over whole 
surface except behind the yello\v spots. Pubescence bl·O\Vllish
yello\,- on yello\'- band on 3rd seglnent. Venter shining blacJ(, 
a. pair of large pale yello\v spots on 2nd segment and a pale yeUo\v 
broad basal ban<,l 011 3rd segrnent. Lt!/s: coxoo, nearly all the 
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basal half of ant.erior femora and more than basal half of hind 
pair, more than apical half of bind l.ibim an.d all tarsi, wholly 
blaok; remainder of legs orange. Pubescence mainly orange
yellow, but black OIl blat-ok parts of femora, and a fringe of tiny 
black bristles down hinder side of hind tibire and also on apical 
half on inner side. Wings distinctly yellowish; stigma darker; 
squamre and halteres orauge. 

Length, 14 mm. 
Described from two 0 0 in the Indian Museum. Above Tura, 

Garo Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., ix. 1917 (Mrs. Kemp). A very 
striking and handsome species Two ~ ~ and a beadless 
specimen from the lower ranges Kb8si Hills, 1878 (Ohmnell), in 
the British Museum. 

4~. Dideoides ovata, Brun. (PI. I, figs. 16, 17.) 
Duleoides ovata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 54 (figs., abd. 0 ~) 

(1908). 

o ~ Htad, 0: fuce luoderately produced above mouth and 
just belo\v the antennm; in depth de8cending only a little below 
eyeB; face and frons bright yello.w, with moderately thick yellow 
hair, Which above the antennce is replaced by black hairs. Eyes 
touching for half the di.stance from top of frons to the triangular
elongated vertex, \l' hieh is black with black hairs and prominent 
reddish ocelli; eyes with close grey pubescence. Antennre reddish
brown, situated on a tawny (darker on upper side) protuberanee ; 
3nI joint of antennm darker on upper side, arista orange, bare; 
mouth and proboseis blnck, latter with some grey hair at tip; back 
of h~ad greenish -grey; posterior orbit of eyes with a thick fring8 
of short bright yellow llair, ()f 'equal length all round. In ~, 
frons with a broad greenish-black stripe from vertex down to and 
enclosing upper part of antennal protuberance, the black hairs 
being thicker than in the 0 Antennre nearly all black except 
under side of first t\VO joints, and under side of ;jrd at base; arista 
IDore brou-nis h thJ.n in the 0 ; pubescence of eyes almost 
yellowish, especially on lower part; rest as in o. Thora:c: 
dorsum dull greenish-mneous with three central, narrow, well
separated, not' very distinct brownish lines reaching from anterior 
nearly to posterior lllargin; sides concolorous, rather darker 
behind; with a broad yellow vertical stripe just in front of wing, 
descending to and termin~,ting on the sternoplenra, this stripe 
Learing a rather thick fringe of bright yello\v hair. In ~ all 
the pleurre dull greenish-yellow, and the pubescence is rather 
more abundant. Dorsum covered witb soft short yello\v hair, 
\vhieh round the wing-insel'tion is bright orange. Posterior 
corners of dorsal surface of thorax forming on each side all orange 
elongated callosity with bright orange-bro\\yn hair. Scutelluln 
rath.er d 1111 orange-yello\v, covered \vith soft black hairs. 
l\f~tanotum black. Abdomen, black, \vith an unbroken, deep brown 
raised edge around the entire dorsal surface, closely beset with 
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very ahort bristles; 1st segment greenish-black, sub-metallic, ver.v 
short; 2nd Regment reneous at base, with t\\'O elongated ol-ange 
spots, placed transversely, forming a band, interrupted in the 
centre; this babd being enlarged at the Ands (foreshortened in 
front) in the 0, aDd contr'd,cted at the ends and barely attaining 
the ridged edges of the segmeut in the ~; a bunch of yellow 
hairs ou the shoulders of this segnlent in both 8exes; 3rd 
segment with a transverse orange band across centre, anterior 
edge slightly convex forward, posterior edge forming two straight 
lines narrowing the bond in its centre and lea~ring the remainder 
of the seglnent as a ftattened black triangle, the extrenle posterior 
edge being sub-metallic dark brown "tith " fringe of very short 
black hairs; the sides of this orange crosB-band are parallel with 
the sides of the abdomen, to the ridges of which they ext~nd. On 
4th segment a similar, but rather narro\\-er and slightly more 
nrched band. witb 0. second orange band (8S a flattened triangle, 
sub-metallic posteriorly) on posterior part of segment, the e.xtreol6 
~ge of which is sub-metallic brnssy, with a fringe of longish 
yellowish hair. The ~ shows no trace of the sub-metallic 
tinge. 5th segment orange, with black at the base in some 
o specimens; yello\v-haired. The whole abdo.nen with yellow 
hairH on the yellowish parts (longest towards the tip), and 
aborter, black hairs on the black partso Genitalia: in the .:J 
rather prominent, orange, with some short black hairs; in the 
~ slnall, elongated, dark-coloured. Venter in 0 b1ack, with 

ru.rro\v yellOWIsh bands at the jUl!cture of the segments, widest 
on border of 2nd. In ~ black, with two semi-circular large 
yello\\1 spots at b.-se of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments; pos
terior border of 1st widely, of 3rd narrowly, and of ~Dd very 
narrowly (with enlarg~ment8 at the corners), 'yellow. Venter 
nearly bare, a little short yellow sparse hair. Legs: coxre nnd 
base of femora black with some short black hair; remainder of 
legs entirely orange-yello',?, the upper sides of the tarsi being a 
little browner. The anterior femora bear a little pale hair on 
their under side) but the black hairs on the hind pair extend 
almost to the tip below, the upper apical part being bare. AU the 
tibim bear very short gold~n-yellow pubescence, the hind pair 
having a row of short black bristles on the outer side. Wings 
pale yel1o\vish-grey, slightly tawny on the basal and auterior parts. 
Hatteres orange. Tegulre bright orange-yello\v \vith concolorous 
fringe. 

Length, 12-16 lIun. 
Described froln four 0 0 and t\VO ~ ~ (one, a melanoid 

~ described belo,,·) all floom Sikkiln and in the Indian Museum 
collection in got)d condition. Darjiling, 1{)OO-3000 ft. (Lord 
C'a1·micluul); Shillollg, 4900 ft. (Ke11l1J). 

The Jnelnnoid ~ has the anteunre almost wholly blaclr (one 
of the alleged chatoacters of Didea), the abdomen black with a dark 
blue sub-metallic r~flection, beset \\-ith short. black hairs; 2nd 
seglnent \l,ith two transverse narrow yell~)\vish spots and fortning 
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a band reaching the ridged side margins. Venter black, with t,vo 
pale yellow spots at base of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, re8embling 
t.hose ot the typical form; bind margins of segments narrowly 
yellow, \\"ith. a tendency to spread to the 2nd segment. 

49. Dideoides trilineata, ap. nov. 

o. Verv near D. ovata. The three dark lines on the thorax 
distinct. . The elongate spots on the 2nd abdominal segment 
ual·rower and pointed at each end. Hind margins of 3rd and 4th 
8e~ments not ob\Oiousiy pale. Pubescence of abdomen rather pale 
yellow, Dot orange, distiuctly les8 conspicuous than in ovata, but 
the black pubescence as conspicuous 8S t.he yello\v. Edges of 
abdomen \vhollv black. Rest 8S in D •. otJata. 

One 0, British MU8eum. Myitkyiua District, Upper B ur)ll a, 
6. xi. 1907 (Capt. Whibnore). 

50. Dideoides tigerina, Big. 
Ischyroayrphus t'9etinus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) v, p. 249 

(1885). 

o ~ . Very near both ovata and trilineata. Thorax mneOU8, a 
little Inore yellowish in the 0, greenish in the ~; the three 
longitudinal dark stripes as in both those species, perhaps some
what less distinct. 1st abdominal band normally entire, though 
in one 0 it is just visibly interrupted in the middle; in .. 
some specimens so broad as to fi II all the surface except the 
rather broad black hind margin. 2nd and 3rd abdominal bands as 
in ovata, but rather broader and more yellowish t han orange. 
Edges of' abdomen black, with long pale yeBo,,' pubescence only at 
sides of 2nd segment, that on remainder of mat'gins black, with a 
few yellow hairs intermixed in pJaces. Pubescence of dorsum of 
abdomen yello\v, conspicuous, but less danse than in ovata, and 
the black pubescence on the black parts short and less noticeable 
than in trilineata. Facial stripe sometimes less conspicudUS, and 
antennre wholly black except for a slight palene~s at base of 3rd 
joint. Femora entirely yellow except in one 0, in which about 
the basal half is pale. Rest as in ovata. 

A short series of both sexes in the British Museum. Lo\ver 
ranges, Khasi Hills, Assam, 1878 (Chennell). Their identification 
with Bigot's type 0 is certain, from a close comparison. 

Type in Bigot collection. 
Both of the two latter species appear distinct, although further 

specilnens and the ~ sex of trilineata must be forthcoming 
before a final decision can be made. 1'he kindred genus .Asarcina 
shows a disposition to for~ local r'dCes, judging by the excellent 
series of such forlna amongst the African species in the British 
Museum, and Di(leoidu may be found to possess the same 
tendency. The characters of my three closely allied species are 
defined in the table perhaps as clearly as ill the descriptiolls. 
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Genus ASARCINA, .111arq. 

A.aarl';na, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 77 (1842). 

GENOTYPB, SyrphU8 rostratUB, Wied.; by originsl designation. 
Characters mainly as in Syrphtl,8. Abdomen rather bronder, 

fiat. Frons rather abruptly pt-ojected into nn obtuse antennal 
prominence; face a little excavated below antennm; facial bump 
distinct, more prominent than in Syrphus; mouth-border not 
produced; proboscis rather long, lnbella large. Wings \vith 
submarginal cell widened at about the middle and again at tip. In 
all else as in Syrphus. Macquart considers tbat this genus 
approaches Rhingia, and attributes it to Serville in manuscript. 
The type-species r08tratu.B is evidently more Rllingia-like than the 
two Oriental ones, mgrotus and ericetorum, in neither of which does 
the face in any way approach that of Rhingia. 

Life-hiltory apparently unknown. 
Range. South Asia, China, Ol-ient, North and Central Africa. 

Of the two Indian species, ericetol~m has pale yellow' unmarked 
winge, aod tzgrota a dark broad band across the middle of the wings. 

51. Al&rcina ericetorum., Fabr. (PI. I, fig. 18; PI. II, fig. 1.) 
S.vrpluu eru~etorum, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 425 (1781). 
A.,arcina e.-icetorum, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 210 (1915). 
8.vrpA,u ,alvite. Fabricjus, Mant. Ins. ii, p. 340 t'1787). 
A.arcina ,alvia, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 311 (1908). 
Sgrp}uu incisura/is, Macquo.rt, Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 5, p. 94 (1855) • 
..daarcinn typica, Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hunfl. Ti, p. 499 (1908). 
? IJitka diapkfilna, Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 409 (1857). 

<1 ~. Head: eyes in 0 closely contignous for half the dis
tance from vertex to frons; facets uniform in size; vertical 
triangle very elongate, black \vith black pubescence; frons bright 
sulphur-yellow with long black erect pubescence; a semicircular 
shining blackish-brown spot on upper side of the slnall antennal 
prominence, t~e rest of which, \vit.h the autennre, is brownish
orange; 1st and 2nd joints of latter with black stiff hairs above 
and belo\v, upper side of 3rd joint brown; arista. orange, bare; 
face and all lower part of head covered \vith pale. yellow tomentlnn 
and very fine concolorous pubescence; central bUlnp and mouth
border brownish-orange; proboscis black; occiput dark, with 
yellowish-grey tomentum on side margins and an unbroken fringe 
of bright yello\v hairs forlning a complete cjrcle round the "'hole 
head. In ~, frons at vertex about one-ninth of t.he head, 
rather rapidly widening to double that \vidth at level of antennm ; 
vertex for some distance brilliantly shining violet, wit.h sparse, 
almost illlperceptihle fine dark hn,irs; face with parallel sides, DR 

wide as widest part of ft·ons, \vith fine yellow pubescence. Tll,ora..v 
mneous ",ith a slight brassy tinge, frolll fore to hind Inargin; 
sides of dorsum. and the scutelhull \vholly orange-yello\v; pJeurm 
yello\"ish-grey. 'Vhole thorax and scutelluln covered with 
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moderately dense, rather fine bright yellow pubescence, but hind 
border of scutellum with black hairs. Abdomen orange-rellow; 
1st seglnent "'jth lnoderately broad median stripe and hind border 
narrowly black, the colour slightly broader iu middle; sometimes 
the segment nenrly or wholly yello\v; 2nd segulent with narro\v 
median black stripe present, indefinite 01' absent; hind margin 
shining black; 3rd and 4th segments similar, bl)t median stripe 
absent and oceasionally extreme anterior margin black; 5th segment 
with black hind Inar~n indefinite or absent, occasionally quite 
distinct. Extren1e sides of 1st and basal half of 2nd segment yellow 
with short yellow puvescence, sides of rest of abdomen nnrro\vly 
black with short black pube.scence. Apical half of abdomen some
times darkened. Vente 1· yellowish,apical half more or less obscured. 
Pubeseence of 1st und 2nd segments with short yellow pubescence; 
on hind border of 2nd segment and on all the rest of the abdomen 
the pubescence is black, though very short and inconspicuous. 
Leg8 yellow; about the hind half of anterior tarsi, and hind side of 
hind tibire, aIRo all hind tarsi, brown or blackish. Wings pale 
yellowish-grey; subcostal cell and stigma pale yellow; baltere~ 
orange. 

Length, normally 12-13 mm. 
Widely distributed in India and the East, in both hills and 

plains, throughout the greater part of the year. 
Type in Fabricius collection. 

52. Asarcina mgrota, Fabr. 

E1istali8 agrota, Fabricius, Syat. AntI. p. 243 (1805). 
A&arcina cegrota, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 210 (1915). 
Syrphus ceg1·otus, 'Viedemann, A uss. Zweifi. ii, p. 118 (1830). 
Syrpnusfascipennis, Macquart, Hist .. Nat, Dipt. i, p. 637 (1834). 
Didea ellenriederi, Doleschnll, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 407 (1857). 
SyrphU8 'injirrna, Rondani, Ann. Mus. GeD. vii, p. 423 (1875). 

o ~. Head: eyes, vertical trianJ?:le and occipnt as in A. e,-we
torum; frons and face shining black, closely covered \,"ith 
yellowish-grey tonlentum, on formet' \vith black hairs, and "'ith 
\vhitish tomentum and pale yellow hairs on latter; antennal 
prominence shining black except for a small space below in front; 
bare with sparse black hairs; central bump nnd a stripe from base 
of antenn~ down to it shining black. Antennre "7ith 1st and 2nd 
joints black, 3rd narrowly black, but orange on more or less of 
basal half below; arista blackish; mouth-border blackish. In ~, 
fron~ about one-eleventh or one-twelfth of head &t vertex, 
gradually widening to about t\\'o aud a half times as \\"ide at level 
of antennre, nlainly shining black, with sparse black pubescence, 
but with a yello\vish-grey dust-spot on each side on ~ye-mnrgill, 
just above antennal prominence, the spots nearl~ united at the~r 
inner ends. '1'ho'ratt': dorsun1 shining black \vit.h short dark 
brown pubescence; Dr collar of erect bright yellow: hnirs on front 
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margin; shoulders and hind corners dull yellowish with yellowish 
pubescence; scutellum yellow, with fine black pubescence; pleurre 
grey with white pubescence. Abdomen dl111 black; 2nd 8egment 
with a pair of large irregularly oval orange-yellow spots placed 
obliq uely from anterior corners, their inner ends occasionally 
meeting, occupying a cOllsiderable part of the surface; 3rd and 4th 
each with a broa.d orange-yellow basal band, one-third to one-half 
the length of the segment, extending from side to side but occasion
ally not quite renching the extreme side margins; hind margin of 
4th segment moderately shining black; 5th segment more or less 
black in Iniddle, sometimes nearly \\' holly black, rather shining. 
Pubescence of abdolnen pale yellow and conspicuous on yellow 
spots on 2nd segment, short, black and inconspicuous on rest of 
dorsulll'; abdotuinal side margins (except where the spots on 
2nd segment attain the margin) with a distinct fringe of coarser 
black pubescence. Venter Mack with base broadly pale and two 
(sometilnes three) pale yellow bands corresponding to those on the 
dorsum of the 3rd and 4th (and.sonletimes 5th) segtnents. Legs: 
COXtC black; anterior femora and tibire yellow; base of llliddle 
femora blackish; anterior tarsi mainly black, often brownish at 
base; hind legs \vholly black. Wings clear; a broa.d dark brown 
band frOID front to hind lnargin occupying nliddl.e third of wing; 
extreule base brown; hal teres yello\\". 

Length, 11-12 mm. 
As wide} y distributed as A. el·iceto)"tun in India and the East, 

both from hills and plains, at alluost a.ll seasons of the year. 
Location of type uncertain. 

Genus ISCHYROSYRPHUS, Big. 

],ehy rosy rph us, Bigot, .A.nn. Soc. Eut. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. lxviii 
( 1882). 

lachy,.osyrphus, Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. 321 (1901). 

GENOrYPE, Syrph,us glaucius, L.; by original designation. 

Near Sy"phu~. Eyes distinctly or indistinctly hairy; jowls not 
nlore tha.n one-third as deep as diameter of eye; face without 
median black stripe; abdomen in outline cluL- or phiat-shaped, 
801netimes broader, sometilDes llal·rO\\r~r; 2nd segment with a 
broad, mor; or less (though al\vays slightly) interrupted band, 
generally transparent; 3rd segment, and generally 4th also, ,vith 
a small widely interrupted band. 

The8e are the principal chatOacters set out by l\Iik in erecting 
his genus LagenosyrJ)hus, which is considered synonymous with 
18chyrosyrphus by "SOUle authors. Bigot's diagnosis oE the latter 
genus was very fault.v, and it seams questionable \\·hether it is 
advisable to give generic runk to ev~ry group of species that differs 
froln the general facies of a very large genus such as SyrphU8. 
However , Verrall admits the present genus, and the only Indian 
species r~ferred tu is Bigot'fC. 

F 
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53. Ischyrosyrphus 8~vm, Big. 
Is~k.1/rosY1jJkus si~, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. 

p. lxviii (1882). 

o. "Antennre ta\\'ny, tip slight,ly darkened; face and frons 
yello\v; thorax dull reneous with rather dense tawny pubescence, 
and three longitudinal, narrow, bro\vn stripes; scutellum tawny 
\l"ith ta\vny pubp.scence; abdolnen concolorous, with rather dense 
but very short, tawny tOlnentum; base of abdomen narrowly 
black; three uarro\v black transverse bands, widened in the 
middle. Legs tawny, base of femora black; hind tibire ann tips 
of tarsi broadly darlcened. Wings pale yello\\,ish ; anterior margin 
a little deeper brownish yellow. Length 19 mi1lim. One speci
nlen, India." 

I know nothing of this species. The type is recorded as in the 
Bigot collection, but I have been unahle to find it thai-e. 

Genus LASIOPTICUS, Rond. 

Lasioptllicus, l~ondani, N uov. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 459 
(1844). 

Catabo'luba, Osten-Sackell, Bull. U,S_ Geolog. Surv. iii, p. 325 
(1877), 

GENOTYPE, Syrphus pyrastri, L.; by Rondani's designation. 

This genus differs from Syrphus almost solely in the inflated 
frons in both sexes, and the area of larger facets on the upper 
and 111 iddle portion of the eye in the 0 The spec~es have a 
certain facies of their own, but the genus is not universally 
recogn ised, and some authors prefer the use of the name 
Oatftbon~b(t, Osteu-Sackell; though the t\VO genera are perhaps 
not exact) y synonymous, as l~ondnni's limits of Lasiopticus 
(Lasi01Jhthicus) were vague. 

The question whether the name Lasiopticus or Oatltbomba 
should stand for the pyrastr'i, L., group of species of Syrphus has 
been discussed preyiously, but opinions differ, and I have 
experienced sOlne difficulty in declding which name to adopt. 
Verrall's contention was t.hat LasiolJticus, as proposed by Rondani 
in 1844 (the species being described in 1857), was a wholly 
impossible genus 011 account of the inclusion of incongruous 
species; but this does not seem flawless, as in the first place the 
genus as originally constit.uted \vas not Dlore ill-founded tha~ IlJany 
others of t.hose tilnes; and in the second place, Rondani in 1856 
(Dipt. Ita!. Prvd. i, p. 51) set up a definite type-species, pyrastri, L. 
1'his \vould at least attach to that group of species the nalue 
Lasiol)ticus, even if that genus \vas subsequellt1y shorn of all the 
other species placed in it by l~ondani. ~rherefore, when Osten
Saeken in 1877 erected Oatabo1nba on pyrast?9i * he ,,'ent beyond 

* Verrall says the genus was founded by Osten-Sacken for pyrastri "and 
it~ allies," but pyrastri was selected defiuitelya.s the type of Lasioptictes in.l856. 
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his rights. It would have been better to have defined Rondani's 
genus· more closely by adding the characterR of the inflated 
frons and the enlarged facets of the upper part of the eves in 
the 0; th~ being apparently stable characters, \\' here&'a the 
pubescence of the eyes in this group is llot a gener.ic character. 
8yrplt,tU contains species \vith distinctly pubescent eyes in both 
sexes, others with the eyes moderately hairy in the 0 and almost 
bare in the ~,and still others with quite bare eyes ill both sexes • 
.La.iopticWl in Rondani's sense has pubescent eyes only, but if 
Oatabomba he regarded as synonymou8 with it, the genus ,,'iJI then 
contain bare-eyed species also, since Verrall notes (Brit. Flies, 
Syrph. p.333) a species from North America in Bigot's collection 
with bare eyes. Iw,yrOlyrphU8 also ('ontaios hairy-eyed and 
almost bare-eyed species; ",hilst the genera XanthogrfJmma, Sch., 
and OlhiosyrphUII, Mik, are only separated by the bare eyes of 
tha former contrasted with the pubescent eyes of the latter, and 
an intermediate species might be cODsidered to unite the genera 
An American writef(R. O. OsburD~ Journ. N. Yk. Eot. Soc. xviii, 
p. 58, 1910) suggests the suppression of the genus Oatabomba. 

Of the two Indian species of this genus, L. 8eleniticus bas the 
abdominal spots comparatively narrow and curved upwards at the 
inner ends, whilst L.latimaculatw has them very broad and oval. 

54. Laaiopticus aeleniticuB, Meig. (PI. II, fig. 2.) 

SyrphwJ ,elenitictl" Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 804, pI. xxx, fig. 21 
(1822). 

Catahomha ~elenitica, Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syrpb. p. 337, fig. 280, 
abd. (1001). 

Syrp/uu lUliulatU8, "~'iedemann, Auss. Zweifl. li. p. 121 (1830). 
La.iopAtAictu annafllites, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) v, p. 260 

(1885). 

o ~ Head, 0: eyes ",ith dense whitish pu~...sceDce, ,,·hich is 
8parser on under side; closely c()nti~uous for a short distance; 
vertical triangle small, black, with black or blackish-brown hairs; 
ocelli ruby-red; froDs and face orange-yellow~ generallya1ittle 
deeper on former, which bears -conspicuous black pubescence; 
space above antennm blackish. or orange-brown; faoo \l'ith paral1el 
sides frOID level of antennre down wards, in width cODsiderabl v 
Inora than one-third of head; with shorter black pubescence which 
beCOlnes yello\v on lo\ver part; nn irregular blackish-brown stripe 

* A siluilar ease to the pressnt one came before me recently ill 1'IPULlDAI: 
~g8rding the genus 'J'rentepo/Jia., Big. This was only "characterised" by its 
inclusion in a table containing genera belonging to two other subramilies. of 
Tn-uLIDM, and a genus each of DIXID .. and MYCJttOPHlLID£, besides other 
wholly unrelated genera of T1PULID&. However, Bigot had 8ta~ a type
species and Edwards a.fterwards sufficiently characterised the genus, 80 I 
aupp~ my genus MO''!Iomioiilu (erected on Bigot's type of Tnntepoblia), 
though I still claim that the nomination of 8 type-speciea does not constitute 
the diagnosis of 8 genUll. 
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from Dlouth-border; latter brownish-orange along etlge ; proboscis 
blackish. Antennm black, 1st joint and base of 3rd below more 
or less orange; ansta bare, black. Occiput ash-grey with sborter 
yellow fringe Gn upper half and longer \vhitish fringe on lower 
half. In ~,pubescence of eyes less dense; vertex broadly shining 
black; frons widening rapidly to level of antennre, thence, the 
sides parallel (in the two ~ ~ before me the brown lnarks above 
antennre deeper and more extended than in 0). Thora:x; mneous 
with dense yellowish-brown pubescence; humeri and sides 
of dersum dull brownish-yellow, the pubescence there thicker 
and more orange in colour; pleurm ash-grey with pale yellow 
pubescence; scutellum dull brownish-yellow \vith aU-brown 
pubescence. Abdomen black, moderate1y shining; 2nd segment 
with a pair of weH separated oval o~ange-yellow spots lying across 
the middle, the outer ends rather. l1arrowed, passing over side
margins towards anterior corners of Regment; 3rd and 4th seg
ments each with a pair of orange-yellow lunules, less separated in 
the middle line thaD the spots on the 2nd segment, their upper 
ends reaching nearly to anterior Dlargin of seglnent and level 
with one another, their outer ends passing over side lnargins near 
anterior corners; hind border of 4th segment narrowly orange; 
5th segment mainly blnck, margin more or less narrowly orange. 
Pubescence of abdomen pract.ically f0110\ving ground-colour. 
Venter black, more or less yellowish on basal half. Legs In&1nly 
orange ~ nearly all the basal half of anterior femora, all the hind 
femora, a. median ring on hind tibim and last four tarsal joints, 
dark brown. Soft, fine, rather long, pale yellow pubescence chiefly 
confined to basal half of outer and under sides of fore £eIDora, 
diminishing towards tips; also on hind and under sides of nliddle 
femora, and outer and under sides of hind femora, t.hough much 
sparser on the latter. Tibire and tarsi \\~ith only normal pubescence. 
Wings clear, stigma and halteres yellowish. 

Length, 12-13 mm .. 
Described from 2 0 d and 2 ~ ~ in the Indian Museum. Simla., 

7000 ft., 5. v. 1907; Theog, 8000ft.!' 27 i v. 1907 (both Annandale); 
Mundali, Dehra Dun District, 12,000 ft., 12. v. 1910. One ~ in 
the British Museum from the Khasi Hills, Assam, 1878 (Olu.nnell). 
The specimen from Theog was originally recorded by nle as 
Syrphus luniger, Meig. A common European species. 

55. Lasiopticus latimaculatus, sp. 110V. (PI. II, figs. 3, 4.) 

o ~ Head pale yello,,'; vertex rather narrowly deep black 
with very short black pubescence; frons vesjculose, with brown 
pu bescence on upper part and \\7hitish 011 lower part, as also on 
face; nlouth-border and traces of a streak extending IIp\vards 
from it, also £Ioons around base of antennre, all narrowly brownish. 
Antennallst and 2nd joints brownish-orange, 2nd narrowly bIack 
above, 3rd black, brownish-orange below at' base, arista orange, 
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the 8Olours more distinct in ~ than in o. Occipital margin ash
grey with rather dense white pubescence, which is yellowish behind 
vertex. Thorax mneous-black with brownish-grey pubescence on 
dorsum, white on pleurm and more yellowish on the broad con
spicuous yellow side margins, which reach the yellowish trans
lucent scutellum; latter darker in centre and with black pubescence 
except for some whitish pubescence at base. Abdomen shining 
black with three pairs of broad subequal orange spots, the 
1st pair lying across middle of 2nd segment, well separated, oval 
and continued broadly over anterior part of side margins; 2nd 
and 3rd pairs, on 3rd and 4th segments, rather less widely 
separated than 1st pair, approximately oval, slightly curved, ~ith 
outer ends truncate, parallel to but quite clear of side margins; 
4th legment with narrow orange hind margin; 5th biack with 
narrow side and hind margins. Genitalia orange, marked with 
black; venter yello\v with black transverse marks. Pubescence of 
abdomen practically following ground-colour. Legs orange
yellow; coxm, anterior femora for nearly basal half, hind pair for 
JDOre than basal half, black; upper side of tarsi brownish. Wings 
colourless, stigma pale yellow; squamm \vhit.ish with \vhite 
pubelcence. 

Length, 11 mm. 
Described from u. o' from Al1ahabad, 12. i. 1906 (Howlett), and 

a ~ from Peshawur, 18. iii. 1913, " on rye grass" (Howlett); 
Ferozepore, v. 1908, 0 <t; Abu, 0 ~ (both Nurse). 

Typu sent to the British Museum by Mr. T. B. Fletcher. 

Genus SYRPHUS, Fabr. 

Sgrphus, Fabricius, 8Y8t. Ent. p. 762 (1775). 
SCll!va, Fabricius, Syst. AntI. p. 248 (1805). 
Psyloga.~te,., Lioy, Atti I8ti. \7eneto, (3) ix, p. 753 (1,864). 
EJnstrophe, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 242 (1852). 

GENOTYPE, j,lu8ca ribesii, L.; by universal acceptance ire 

Head as broad as or ra.ther broader than thorax; eyes contiguous 
in 0, \vell sepBl-ated in ~,generally bare, but varying up to 
densely pubescent; frons prominent; face slightly hollo\ved belo\v 
antennm, a moderately large central Itnob and the 1l10uth-border 
produced; face wholly yellow or yellow ,vith a Jnedian black 
stripe; antennm of moderate and normal Syrphine type, 3rd joint 
oval, arista nearly basal, bare or slightly pubescent. Tho~-ax 
8ubquadrate or slightly wider just beyond In~ddle, black or mneous, 
or at most slightly yellowish to\\'ards sides, but without con
spicuous markings on pleurre; scntellunl norrnat1y yellow, with 

* Coquillet,t's suggestion to apply the name Syrph'lts to Leucozolla l'ltcortt'ln 
is unwarrantable; the speoit:s ribelii bas always been accepted as typical of 
this genu8, and I decline to trouble about any presumed claim of any other 
group of species to the nal8e Syrphlts. 
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80tt pubescence, as has also the thoracic dorsum. Abdomen longer 
than thorax, segments subequal in length except tl1e very short 
last one in 0 and the small anal segments in ~; ranging in shape 
from a short oval to a long oblong, generally broader in ~; yellow 
or pale spots or bands present in all Rpecies. .Legs sim pIe, slightly 
pubesct\nt. Wings u'ith typical Syrpbine venation; anterior cross
vein before midd1e of discal cell, 3rd vein normally almost straight; 
alulm and squamm of moderate size. Wings folded over abdolnen 
nt rest. 

Life-hi8tory. The larvm feed on Aphides, the metamorpb08~s of 
several European species being known *. 

Range. W orld-wide~ 

Fig. 16.-Syrpk'lls con/rater, Wied., o. 

The t.ypical genus of the fanlily, fornling the centre of a group 
containing Didea, Platychi'l'us, Melanostot'l&a, Pyrophrena, Ohilo81:a 
and allies, and some others. Lasiopticus, Rond., and IscJ"yro-
8yrphU8, Big., are recognised as distinct, though they do Dot 
strongly appeal to me as such. SOlneconfusion has arisen over 
the synonymy of the genus \\,hich is lucidly explained by Verrall t. 
This author also records t,vo swarms (consisting of D10re than one 
species) that occurred in England in 1869, sinlultaneously at two 
places. Thp. genus occurs ahnost everywhere, though its natural 
hOlne seems to be Europe. De Meijere gives SOllle valuable 
notes on the Oriental . species, \\,ith a table (Tijd. y. Eut. Ii, 
p. 291 et seq.). 

T(tble of SlJecies. 
1. Eyes pubescent _ ." .0__ 2. 

Eyes bare.. 10. 
2. Two definite greyish stripes on antelior 

part of thOl~IlX (l~ss diminct in se,.ariu8) 3. 
No such 0 bvious1ttiipe8; at most, traces in 
individuals.. ... . 4. 

3. A blaele facial stripe; grey thoracic stripes 
more distinct. . . . . . . . albostriatus,Fln., p. 72. 

No 'facial stripe; grey thoracic stripes less 
distinct If1'a'rius, 'Vied., p. 73 

--------------------------------
* See p. 25 and footnote to p. 2ft 
t Brit. F1ie~, Syrphidw, p. 34tt 
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4. No facial black stripe, hut central bump 
may be black. .• .. . 

A. blllc~ r~cialstripe (bro,vn l\ud very narrow 
In <>paml"'). .. •......• • •. , .• 

o. Abdominal bands divided into three pairs 
of spots .... . 

Abdominal bands entire (in 8et'ariru, the 
pair of spots on the 2nd segment often 
united, forming . a narrow band still 
narrower in middle) . . . . . . . • 

G. Under side of 3rd antennal joint always 
more or less \)range (abdominal bands 
yellow) .. .... . . 

Antennae wholly black . 
7. Abdomen with 3 pairs of spots 

Abdomen with 2nd and 3rd abdominal 
bands entire 

8. Abdominal spots large, sub-lunnte 
AbdoruiIial spots narrower, linear .. 

9. Vertex brilliant shining "'iolet; face dull 
yellowish with small central bUlnp shining 
black; anterior fenlOrs. practically nIl 
yellow, at most extreme base black; 
hind legs blacldsh. . .• 

Vertex black; face orange-brown with 
broad black stripe; anterior femora black 
on basal third to half; hind legs apparently 
with III ore black surface than in transverlUS 

10. ThorRxwith obvious grey or bronze stripes, 
at le~t on anterior margin. . . 

Thorax ,vithout obvious ~rey stripes, at 
nlost, traces of such in individuals .. 

11. Thoracic stripes five, bronze-coloured . 
Thoracic stripes two, greyish, sometimes 

indistinct . ". . • 
12. A bdonlen rathel' conspicuously narrow. 

Abdomen of usunl ovata shape 
13. Abdorn~Jl with three pairs of spots; no 

entire transverse band. . . . . . 
A pair of spots on 2ud spgment; 2nd and 

3rd nbdoluinal bands entire. . . .. 
AU three abdominal bands entire * 

14. Abdomin",l spots clearly passing over side 
margins; genitalia in 0 very large; scu-
tellum yellow-haired " 

Abdominal spots clear of side margins; 
genitalia. in 0 of normal size; scutellum 
blaek-haired 

15. No fft.Cinl blaclt stripe 
A black facial 8tripe 

71 

o. 
7. 

tMteif"01lS, Brun., p. 75. 

6. 

[po 'is. 
torvus, Ost.-Sack., 
griseocinctlls, sp. n., 
~. [p.77. 

9. 
Opi1I1iu,s, Walk., p. 78. 
1'e1Ilot'18, sp. u., p. 78. 

[po 70. 
transvet"sus, Brun., 

orsua, Walk., 1). 80. 

11. 

12. [po 8l. 
quinqueuittfttus, ap. 11., 

[p.92. 
haiteatus, I)e Geel', 
cillctellus, Zett., p. 84. 
13. 

14. 

15. 
18. 

C01"oll(e, Fabr., p. 85. 

luniger, Meig., p. 86. 
16. 
17 . 

.. S. COli/rater, Wiec1., is included under this hending, as the nlarkings of 
the 2nd abdominal segment generally consist or 0. pair of elongate, t.ra.1l8verse 
spots br~ly united at their inner ends, thus rorming an entire hand; but itl 
sonle apecltnens they are just separated. Wietlemaun described t.helo nR a 
pair or contiguous spots, which is nil excellent definition. 
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16. Facial bump pale yellow; scutellum yellow
haired; hind fenlora partly (0). or 
entirely ( 2), orange, hind tibire mainly 
orange . ..... .. 

Facial bump dark; scutellum black.haired ; 
hind femora and tibire nearl V all black. 

17. Hind legs with conspicuous black pubes-
cence: long. 14-10 mm. • . . ., . 

Hind legs without such conspicuous blaclr 
pubescence: long. 6 mm.. . 0 0 • • • 

18. A bdomillal bands lying acro~s middle of 
segments, nearer front than hind margin~. 

Abdominal ba.nds placed on hind nlnrgins 
of segments, each band slightly o,'er
lapping the following segmen t • 

[po 870 
latifasciatus, Mncq., 

~ [po 890 
fulvifacies, Brun., 

ceqflalis, 'Valk., p. ~. 
Lp·91. 

maculiplelu'a, Brun., 
[p.92. 

confrater, Wied., 

assimilis,. l\lacq., p. 94. 

66. Syrplius albostriatus, p'ln. (PI. II," figs. "5-8 .. ) 
Scava lllhoSi'riata, F'allen, Dipt. Buec., Syrph. p. 42 (1817). 
Syrph'U8 aiIJostriatus, Verrall, British Flies, Syrph. p. 344, figRo 282-

284. 
Syrph1l8 carinthiacus, LatzeI, J ahrb. d. naturh. Landesmuso von 

Kamten, p. 105 (1876). 

o ~ Head: 0, eyes absolutely contiguous for only a sbort 
distance, but very narrowly separated thence to vertex, bearjng 
dense brown pubescence; frons ,,·ith dark grey dust and blaclt 
haira, mainly occupied by the relatively large shining black 
~ntennal prominence; face bright chrome-yellow, a little darker 
below antennre, with 9, distinct black median stripe enclosing the 
shining central bump; cheeks orange, generalJy sharply demar
cated from face by a clear-cut black stripe; pubescence of face 
fine, black, that of cheeks whitish. Antennre and proboscis black. 
Occiput grey, \vith a yellowish-white uniuterrupted fringe, which 
is more whitish on lo\ver part and more yello"'ish on upper part, 
where there are SOlne long black hairs on vertex. J 11 ~, frons 
from vertex to base of antennre shining black \\"ith n broad trans
verse grey space across the lniddJe, the colour continned narro,vly 
along eye-margins till merged in the yellow face. In both sexes 
both frons and face sometimes alillost translucent. Tlt01"a.1; 
moderately shining reneous-black; a pair of obvious though not 
conspicuous short grey stripes, narro\vly separated, extending 
from anterior lnargin hind "'urds to beyond suture; n 8light 
greyish tinge at each ena of suture; pleurre dnrk grey. shining; 
pubescence of dorsum and pleurm yello\\'ish or yello\vish-grey, 
scutellum brownish-yellow, nrith "holly long black pubescence 
except for some shorter yello\v hnirs in front.. Abdo'lnen bla('k; 

* I add this )pecies to the table, as Mncqunl't's exp)Oes:.ion "near ribesii" 
should lnean that the p-yes nre bare; howe\1pr, he llses the same expression with 
regard to his ronshni'i.~. in which he state~ the eyps to be pllbrscf'nt. 
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on 2nd segment a pair of moderate-sized yellow oval spots placed 
across centre, nenr sides, weH separated from each other and clear 
of side margins; 3rd segment with a sinuate narro\\' yeHo'w' band 
of uniform width from side to side, placed a little before middle 
of segment and broadly contiguous to centre of anterior margin. 
In lome specimens this band is slightly emarginate behind at the 
mi«ldle. Fourth segment similar to 3rd. Pubescence foHowing 
ground-colour except for a fe"," black hairs at hind corners of 
segments. In ~, band on 3rd abdominal seglnent rather less 
sinllate and much narro\\per in miqdJe than in 0 ; hind corners of 
4th segment and hind margin of 5th narro\vly orange. Legs 
orange-yellow; basal half of anterior femora, and more than baRal 
half of hind femora, blnck, also hind tibire more or less blackish 
towards tips; upper side of hind tarsi blackish-bro\\ln. Wings 
pale yellowish-grey; stigma distinct, long, yellowish~ brown; 
halteres orange, squamre yellowish. 

Leng'h, Sf-IO mm. 
Described from severnl 0 0 and a single ~ in the Indian 

Museum. Mundali, Debra Dun District, 9000 ft., 10. v. 1910; 
Matiana, Siln)n District, BOOO ft.; Kurseong, 4700 ft., 15. iv. 1911 
(Annandale); Dnrjiling, 6900 ft., 20. x.1905 (Brunetti), a rather 
dark variety. Distributed throughout .Europe. There is no 
doubt about the identification, the grey-striped thorax and the con
vex yellow nhdominal bands being striking and unusual characters. 

57. Syrphus serarius, Wie(l. (PI. II, figs. ] 1-14.) 
8!1rphUS sn·a,··ius, 'Viedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 128 (1830); de 

Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 296 (1907). 

d ~. Head: in 0, eyes with dense brown pubescence; vertical 
triangle small, black ",ith blnck hairs; upper part of frons almost 
mneous, sOlnetimes \vith greenish or yellowish tinges, with close 
blackish-grey dust nnd long black pubescence. Antennal pro
minence shining violet-black, spnce round base of a~)t~nnre 
narrowly orange; face ,vith groul'!d-colour orange, often \\,ith- nn 
reneons tinge, with dense yel1owish-grey dust and rather thic]{ 
thciugh not conspicuous dark bro,,·n pubescencp, \\'hich berolnes 
\\·hitish and short about the Illouth; the border of t h.e latter)s 
blackish, the central bUlnp shining bJack, bare; cheeks very 
narrow, alnl0st absent, ash-grey \\'it h sparse short yellowj~h-gre." 
hairs. Antennre and arista all black, hut base of 3rd joint .on 
under side sometirnes dull orange. Occipital orbit ,vith thick 
yellowish-grey fringe. In ~,vertex broadly shining violet-black, 
the colour somet.ilnes extending as far as tht. nntennre, or ~Olne
times interrupted by a grey-dusted space of greater or less extent. 
Thorax moderately shining- black, sometimes \vith a slight reneons 
tinge, "'ith bl'ownis-h-grey puhescence; bright yello\\t" puhes
cence at sides of dOI·sum in front and blaclc pnhe~cer.ce arollnd 
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wing-bas_e; pleurm ash-grey with whitish pubescence; bind corners of 
dorsum dull translucent yellow with yellow pubescence. Scutellum 
dull translucent yeUQw; pubescence yellow on basal half anti black 
on the remainder. Abdomen dull indigo-black; 1st segment 
shining reneous; on 2nd segment a pair of very elongate-triangular 
yellow spots across middle of segment, their apices sometimes 
\\·ell separated on middle 1ine, sometimes bluntly united, fornling 
a complete transverSf:\ baad; their bases near but never renchlng 
side Inargins of segment; 3rd segment with a rather broad orange 
band, widening a little towards sides and just reaching side 
margins, sometimes narrowly 80 on anterior corners, sometimes 
quite broadly; 4th segment with a similar band which is yello\vish
grey or w holly greyish., much less conspicuous than that of 3rd seg
Jnentand generally fainter in centre, widening towal'dsand reaching 
side margins, though indistinctly; hind margin of 2nd segment 
often extrelnely narro\v Iy orange, of 4th segmen t often more 
roneous; 5th segment generally shining reneOU8. Pubescence of 
I:lbdomen yello""ish on pale parts and wholly on 2nd segment; 
black parts" \vith black pubescence, but with some straggling pale 
hairs intermixed; pubescence on side Illargins of abdomen yellowish 
on front haJf or ~wo-third8 of each segment, but black on hinder 
part. Yenter blackish wit.h indistinct pale bands corresponding to 
those of upper side. In ~, 1st band norlually entire, sometimes 
barely n~rrowed in middle, sometimes interrupted more broadly in 
luiddle, the yellow colour replaced at that spot by an mneous tinge. 
:Qands in ~ at ways wider than in 0, in some individuals the 
2nd band nearly filling the segment, giving the appearance of a 
distinct species. In some specimens of both sexes the abdominal 
bands are very nnrro\v:, the spots on the 2nd segment equally so 
nnd \\'idely separated, all these markings being bluish-grey or 
plum beous. Legs brownish-orange; nearly all the basal half of 
anterior femora, hind femora wholly except at tips, an indistinct 
narrow lnedian ring on anterior tibim and a broader one on hind 
tibim, also all tarsi, black. The black marks in some specimens 
lnuch less conspicuous or replaced by brown ones; sometimes the 
legs scarcely dark; and the tarRi sometimes at most brown instead 
of bIn,ek. 'rhe black colour generally less extencive in ~, as tbe 
anterior tibire in this sex are sometimes wholly bro,vish-oran~e. 
lVi'ngs clear; stigma pale brownish-yellow; hat teres dull 
yello\\7ish. 

Length, 7-10 tnm. 
Described from a nUln ber of both sexes in the Indian Museunl 

and Pusa collections. Mussoorie, ix. 1906; Kumaon, 5000 ft., 
10-12. ix. 1909 (Ly"nch); 6000 ft., 21-26. viii. 1918 (Fletcher); 
Almora, 5500 ft., 22-26. ix. 1911 (Paiva); :t\furree, 7500 ft., 18. vi. 
(Dutt); Soondrijal, Nepal; N agorkote, Nepal; Singla, Darjiling 
District, 1500 ft., iv.1913; Lebong, Darjiling District, 4500 ft., 
2-9. v. 1909 (HowleU); ()hapra, Bengal ( .... Vackenzie) ; Pusa, 
19. ii. 1908, "re1,l.red from maggot predaceous on .Aphis cardui"; 
5. ii~. 1911. on Kusum; 12. iii. 1909, on grass; Coorg, S. India, 
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15-20. x. 1915 (Fletcher); Shillong, 5500-f.S400 ft., 29. viii.-5. ix. 
1915 (Kemp); l\lnngaldai, Assam-Bhutan Frontier, 31. xii. 1910 
(Kmt.p). A short series of both sexes in t.he British Museum 
from the lower rnnges, Khnsi Hills, Assam, ISi8 (Ohennell). De 
Meijere redescribes the species froln a single ~ from PattipQla, 
Ceylon, 2000 llletres (Biro), in the H llngarian Musellln, and records 
the species again from three localities in Java, adding a very 
useful table of 15 Javanese species (Tijd. v. ~nt. lvii, p. 160, 
1914). Coquillett records it from Japan. Originally described 
from China. 

Some speci~ens v£ both sexes have the abdominal markings 
narrowed do\\'n to rather fine liBP.S of a blue-grey or plumbeous 
colour, and in these the legs appear to be Dlore brownish than in 
the more norlnal specimens. Of this fornl there are a 0 and ~ in 
the Indian ~fuseutn, respectively from Painsur, Garhwal District, 
W Himalayas, 7500 ft., 20. iv. 1914 (1ytler), and Ahnora, KunlaoD 
District, W Himalayas, 5500 ft., 30. ix.-4. x. 1911 (Paiva). 

This species has a very close reseln blance to S. adligatus, Wied., 
which extends from Abyssinia to the Cape and shows a tendency 
to form races. The chief difference is in the band on the 3rd 
abdominal segmerJt, ''''hich is bronder in adligatus and occupies 
completely the anterior border, but \vhich in se'ru)"ius is placed 
distinctly behind the border. A mjnor character is in t-he stigma. 
which in the African species is more conspicuously black at its 
inner end than in the Eastern ono. 

58. Syrphus mneifrons, Brun. 

Syrp}Ut8 ameifr01l8, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. 'Viii, p. 159 (1913). 

o Head: eyes with dense dark brown pubescence, touching 
for about the middle third of the distan,ce ftom vertex 'to tip of 
frons; latter black "'ith a few stiff black hairs curved forward; 
fr('DS mneous-bronze, antennal prominence black, both with 19n9 
black hairs; fnce orange-y~llo\V, barely produced Ul Iniddle, j~Bt 
above mouth, \vhere it is bla.ckish; mouth-border and lower edge 
of fnce blnck, with a few black hairs: proboscis bro\,,-nish. An
tennm wholly black, 2nd joint emarginate, black bristles at tip; 3rd 
joint elongate-conical, arista black. Posterior orbit of eyes with 
a fringe of brif:!ht orange, scale-lil{e, thick hairs; occiput grey. 
Thorax sl~iniDg black with brownish-yellow. hairs; sides dark grey; 
pJeurm with grey or yellowish-grey hairs; scutellum yellowish 
with dark brown hairs. Abdomen ovate, blnck, moderately shining; 
2nd seglnent with a pair of elongate-triangular yellowish spots, 
their bases placed near lateral margins, their apices nearly reaching 
centre of segment; 3rd segment with a pair of elongate spots 
near anterior margin, not attaining lateral margins, slightly 
widened towards sides in one specimen, but of uniform width in 
type; these Rpots nearly meet in the centre of segment (probably 
in individualspecinlens actually are united). Fourth segment with 
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two similar spots but rat-her smaller; these in the type are of 
uniform width, but in the second specimen are distinctly wider 
towards the sides as in the previous segment. Pubescence of 
abdomen concolorous with ground-colour; a quantity of pule 
yellow or whitish-yellow hair laterally at base. Venter blackish, 
with greyish reflections, yellowish about t·ho middle. Legs: coxm 
and basal half of femora black; t.arsi brown; remainder of legs 
yelJo\vish or brownish-yello\\p; a little whit·ish and pale yellowish 
hair on felDora, longer on under .side. Wing8 colourless; 
stigma dirty bro)Vnish-yellow; halteres dull red-brown. 

Length, 10 Inm. 
Described frorn t\VO 0 0; the t.ype taken between Kalek and 

Misshing (4090 ft.), 18. iii. ] 912; the second example taken at 
Yelnbung (1100 ft.), 17 iii. 1912 (Abor Expedition). 'l'ype in 
Indian Museum. 

59. Syrphus torvus, Ost.-Sack. 

Syrphus t01'vus,Osten-Sacken, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. xviii, 
. p. 139 (1875~. 

Setet~a ribesiz·, Ii allen, Dipt. Suec., Syrph. 40, 6 var. (1817). 
Scceva top£arius, Zettel"stedt (nee Meigen), Ins. Lapp., Dipt. p.699 

(1838); id., Dipt. Scnnd. ii, p. 723 (1843). 
Syrphu,8 topiarius, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 304 (1862). 
8Y1-phus tort'us, Verrall, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 856 (1901). 

o ~ Head: 0, eyes contiguous for a distance equal to length 
of vertical triangle, with grey pubescence: vertical triangle bJack 
with long black hairs; frons with yeUo\y dusli and long black 
pubescence; abo\'e antennre, shining black with an orange margin; 
face wholly covered with yellow dust which is moro orange on 
cheeks, all covered \vith fine black pubescence; antennre black, 
under side of 3rd joint dull reddish-brown; occiput dusted with 
yellowish-grey, marginal fringe bright yellow, SODle black hairs 
intermixed behind vertex. In ~, frons at level of antennm more 
than one-th i l'a of head; a considerable space at vertex and a 
silnilar space ahove antennre, brown; rest. of frons yellow-dusted 
as in 0 ThoJ·a.v dull greenish-grey; p]eurre dark grey; scutellum 
brownish-yellow; pubescence on dorsum of thorax brownish
yello\v, brighter yeUo\'f' round \"jng-bases, pale yelJo,v on pleurre 
and wholly black on scutellum. Abdomen black; 2nd segment ,,·ith 
a pair of oval yellow spots, \vell separated, across middle, ])arro\\'ly 
overlapping side margins near anterior ~orners; 3rd and 4t.h 
segments each with a yello\y band placed just cleal' of anterior 
margin, though its centre. lllight n~tl1ally touch it for a space; it 
is n. little enutrgi nate behind in middle., and each end clear of the 
side margins, except at anterior corners, where it passes over 
the edge. Hind margins of 4th and 5th. segments orange. 
Genitalia orange and black. Pubescence mainly followilJg ground
colour, but entirel.y pale yelJow on 2nd segment except on hind 
Inargin; that on the cross-bands brownish.. Venter, basal half 
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yelJowish, rest blackish; pubescence pale. long, sparse. Legs 
orange; about basal half of anterior, and two-thirds of bind, 
femord, black; an indefinite brown ring ou apical half of hind 
tibim; tips of anterior tarsi and all, of the bind pair dark. Pubes
cence of Jegs palA yellow; 801116 black ha i r~ behind ante~ior 
femora nnd a row of black bristles do\vn outer side of bind tibim. 
Wing. nearly clear; stigma pale yellow; halter-es orange; sq uamm 
yellowish with deeper edges. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Described froln 3 0 0 and 1 ~ from the Siulla District; 

Matiaoa, 8000 ft., 28-30. iv. 1907 (Annandale). 
'l'be only discrepancy with VerraIl's descri ption in the above 

specimens lies in the black, instead of yellow, hairs on the face. 
The species hu a wide range in Europe and N ort·h .A lDeries. 

60. Syrphus gris8ocinctuB, 8p. nov. (Plate II, fig. 10.) 

o. Head: eyes with close, short greyish pube~cence; vertical 
triangle black with long black hairs; frons comparatively sma) I, 
ahining hrownish-yelJo\v, with rather long and deuse black pubes
cence; antennal proluinence shining black with narrow orange 
front Dlargin; face pale brownish-yellow, with yellowish-grey 
dUlt and soft pale yellow pubescence. Antennre all-black, also 
arilta. Facial bum p shining brown, bare, upper part of mouth
border uarrowly black; cheek-s with traces of orange. Occipital 
Inargin yellowish-grey with yellow fringe. Tlwraz slightly 
greeoieh-mneous with dense yellow, rather long pubescence; 
pleurm yellowish-grey; hind corners of dorsum and scutellum 
brownisb-yello\v, translucent. Pubescence on pleurm yellowish, 
on side margins of dorsum more orange, on scutellum mainly 
bJack, with pale hairs at base. Abdomen: 1st segment mneous, 
Test black; hind margin of 4th segment broadly, and more than 
apical half of 5t.h, rather shining; a narrow grey band with 
parallel sides across middle of 2nd segment. and similar bands 
just behind base of 3rd Rnd 4th segments, none of the bands 
reaching the side lnargins; Jast segment all shining black. Pubes
cence golden-yellow except that of 2nd segment, which is almost 
all yello\v, but. has 8001e darker hairs intermixed on hi~der part.. 
Venter dusky black-ish, a little shining. Legs: coxre, basal half 
of anterior felDora, more t,han basal half of -hind pair, apical half 
of hind tibiae, anterior tarsi towards tips ~nd hind pair 'wholly, 
black; rest of legs orang~. Pubesc(,Dce on femora pale yellow, 
on rest of legs following tbe ground-colour. Wings pale grey; 
stigma distinct, brownish-yellow; halteres dark. 

Length, 13 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in t.he Indian Museum frot}} Boga.r

kote, KumaoD, W IDmalayas, 8000 ft., ~9. iv. 1914 ('l'ytler). 
The species closely resembles aqualis, Walk., but is recognised 

by the pubescent eyes and by the abs~nc., of the long, dense black 
hair on the hind legs. 
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61. Syrphus opimius, Walk. 

8yrphl'B opimiul, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 282 (1802). 

o. "Head yellow, cluthed with black hairs, paler and clothed 
with pale yellow hairs beneath; eyes red, clothed with short pale 
hairs; feelers tawny, pitchy above; 6th joint tawny; cbest and 
breast steel-blue; chest thickly clothed with tawny hairs; sides 
and scutcheon tawny; Qreast tinged with hoary, clothed with hoary 
hairs; abdomen pitchy, obconical, much longer hut not broader 
than the chest; adorned with three very broad interrupted and 
two very slender entire yellow bunds, the second and the third 
arched, the fourth an~ the fifth at the tip; hind borders of the 
segments a.nd tip blue; legs tawny; feet pitchy, tawny at the 
base; thighs' towards the base, hind thigh~ and hind shanks more 
or less pitchy; wings colourless; wing-ribs ta\vny; veins 'black. 
tawny at the base; brands brown; poise.rs tawny. 

" L~ngth of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines. East 
Indies." 

T.vpe in the British Museum in very bad condition. 
Head: frons and face pale yellow; former with a slight shining 

reueous tinge and black pubescence; face with fine black pubes
cence. Antennal 1st and 2nd joints rather bright shining br.own, 
3rd blackish, dull red-brown below at base; facial bump moder
ately large, gently curved, an obvious light brown Inedian stripe. 
Tho,·o,x mneous, with ·brownish-grey or yellowish pubescence, more 
yellowish on pleurre; 8cutallurll transluce~t yellow, with 'rather 
long and dense brownish-yell~w pUbescen.ce. Abdomen (con-
8iderably damaged) probably shining blue-black, with a pair of 
large yellow spots on 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents; those on 2nd 
seglnent broadly separated, transverse, with parallel sides, rounded 
on inner ends, the outer ends reaching side luargins; spo~.s on 
3rd and 4th segments sublunate, less widely separated~ placed 
on anterior margin, outer ends reaching front corners of segments; 
5th and 6th seglnents with hind margins narrowly orange-yellow. 
Abdominal pubescence wpitish, venteL" more or less yello,wish. 
Legs· orange-yellow; anterior femora \vith basal half blackish; 
hind legs more or less brownish-yeIlo\v; hind tibim a little darker 
about middle, \vhere there is a little black pubescence; rest of 
pubescence of legs pale yellow or whit.ish; tarsi more or less 
brO\Vll above. Win9s clear, highly irides~ent; stiglna bro\vnish. 

The specimen has been labelled" Oatabomba" by someone, but 
appears to be a true Sy)-phus. 

62. Syrphus remotus, sp. nov. (PI. II, tig. 15.) 

0-. Head: eyes \vith dark bro\vn pubescence; vertical triangle 
black with dark bro\vn hairs; frons blackish-grey dusted \\rith long 
brown pubescence; antennal prolninence ~hining brown; face 
chrome-yeUow \vith brown pubescence and a disti qct black, rather 
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broad, medIan stripe, the upper en~ drawn out to a fine point just 
below the 811-black antennw and arista;" cheeks orange; occipital 
fringe yellowish-grey, brown.behind vertex. Thoraxbrown-mneous; 
pleurm greyish; scutellum brownish-yellow. Pubescence of 
dorsum brownish-yellow, of pleurm pale yellow, of scutellum long 
and black. .Abdomen moderately shining black with a deep blue 
tinge; 1st segment mneous; 2nd with a pair of widely separated, 
rather elongate yellow spots, bluntly wedge-shaped, their bases 
parallel to, but quite clear of, the side. margins; :-:lrd and 4th 8~g
menta each ",ith a pair of elongate spots, with nearly parallel 
sides, on front half of segment; inner end of each spot very 
slightly nearer anterior margin of segment than outer end, which 
latter at its anterior part just reaches side margins. Hind margin of 
4th segulent wholly black, shining. Genitalia rather large. Pubes
cef'ce yellowish-grey on pale parts of dorsum, black on remaindel' ; 
on sid~ margins yellowish, exc~pt at hind corners where it is 
black. Venter black, 1st and 2nd seglnents yellowish; hind 
margins of remaining eegments Darrow ly orange; pubescence 
pale, long, yellow. Legs orange; coxoo, b~sal half of anterior 
femora, hind pair ,vholly except tips, a median ring OD front tibim, 
a post-median ring ou middle tibire, and bind tibire wholly except 
broadly at base, black; tarii bro\vnish, hind pair darlrer. Pubes
cence mainly confined to a little pale yellow hai~' on basal half of 
femora, but some long black hairs on apical half of middle fenlora 
on under side. Wings yellowish-grey; stigma dark brown; hal
teres brownish-orange; squ31nre yellowish-grey \\,ith yellow fl'jnge. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum. Kufri", 

Simla Hills, 8000 ft., 11. ". 1909 (Annandale). 'l'here is about 
t.his species some general resemblance to S. albastriatus, FIn., but 
the thorax has ])0 pale stripes and the bands 011 the 3rd and 4th 
abdominal 8egments are separated into spots. It is also obviously 
allied to, though distinct froln, 8. opimius, Walk., the abdontinal 
spots being smaller and practically linear, instead of distinctly 
sub-lunate and con5ide~'ably larger. It i8 also n smaller species.-

63. Syrpbus transversus, Brun. 

Syrphu. t,.an8versu~, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 160 (1913). 

~ Head: eyes with yellowish-white pubescence: frons gradu
ally ",idening from vertex to base of 811tenure, ,vhere it is fully 
oue-third \\,idth of head; ve~tex shining violet, bare, except for 
t.he ocellar triangle ,vhich bears 1), few short bluck hairs; rest. of 
frODS dusted with yellowish-\vhite, but for a large space around 
the antennal protuberance it is shining black; face pale yello\v, 
more whitish below, central bUlnp rather slDall, shining black, the 
colour extending in a stripe to the IHouth. Whole frons (except 
the vertex) dowil to nntennw with black pubescence; whole 
face with whitish pubescence, \vhich is longest Oll lower part and 
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around the black mouth··border. Proboscis blackish-brown,. 
Antennre \vholly black, much as in mneifrons, 3rd joint a. little 
shorter. Anterior edge of autennal protuberance bro\\7nish
yellow. Back of head ash-grey; upper' posterior orbit of eyes 
with a fringe of bright yelJo\\t· scale-like thick hairs, lo,ver part of 
orbit with similar white scaly hairs. Thorax reneous, ,,·ith pale 
hl'owllish-yello\v hairs; sides ash-gl~y with whitish hairs. Scu
tellum yellowish, with yellow hairs on dorsum and long black 
hairs in region of posterior border, anti soft pendent white hair 
below. Abdomen ov~te, black, 1st segnlent reneous, very sh ort ; 
2nd, 3t'd and 4th segments with a moderately broad yello\v band 
on each, none of the bands attainitlg the side margins, all narrowed 
in the lniddle, the 1st and 3rd bands practicaHy interrupted ther~; 
ill fact, the 1st band is reslly coroposed of two elongat-e triangular 
yellow spots, their apices not contiguous, but connected by a 
small grey-dusted patch. The 3rd band is actually interrupted for 
a very short space, and in individual specimens might easily 
resol ve itself into tV/O elongate 8 pots; pubescence of abdomen 
concolorous with ground-colour, a good deal of ",hite hair laterally 
at base, and short pubescence along side Inargins except where 
the bla.ck parts of the abdomen intervene; venter blackish, -the 
t,\VO wider bands duplicated as on the dorsulll, pubescence sparser ~ 
in certain lights the dorsal abdominal bands have n Cl'eamy shade, 
especi.ally th~ 1st band. Legs: coxre, anterior femora at base, and 
~bout basal half of hind femora, black; tibim brownish-yellow, tarsi 
brown or blackish-brown, hind pair with golden-brown pubescence 
below; femora with pale hair, hind t.ibiw with minute black 
pubescence on outer side. Wings clear, subcostal cell pale yellow; 
hulteres yellowish-white. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described frolD one ~ fro 01 Sadiya, Assam, 28. xi. 1911 

(Kemp). 
In the Indian Museum. The unique tY1Je is no\v considerably 

stained, the abdominal markings being indistinguishable. 

64. Syrphus oreua, Walk. 

SyI1J/zuS or8ua, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 231 (18.52). 

The t.ype '\'8S headless when described and is now iu very 
indifferent condition. A probably conspecific ~ from Sumatra in 
the British MuseulD is in equally bad condition., 

Head: frons broad at vertex, rapidly ,videning do,vn \vards, 
mneous-black, \vitp moderately dense black pubescence; eyes ,vith 
rather de.nse dark bro\vn pubescence. Atrteunre dull black. Face 
distinctly prominent, apparently dull yello\,'ish· brO\\'ll, ,vith dark 
pubescence and a distinct, broad black Inedian st.ripe; cheeks 
apparently dark brown, \vith a blackish stripe uetween them and 
the faee. Post-ocular pubeseeuce yellowish. Thorax reneous 
with a, blackish tinge, a barely tawny tinge town,rda sides, on 
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whicb parts there is some yellowish pubescence; scutellum dull 
brownish-yello\v, \\'ith rather long and fine black hairs. Abdonlen 
black; a pnir of well-separated, narro\v, transverse yello\v spots 
before middle of 2nd segment, slightly widening to\vards sides; 
3rd and 4th segments with a transverse, moderately narrf)W 
yellowish stripe (rather arcuate in front) on each, the centre of 
each stripe just touching hind mnrgin of segment in front, but 
the ends not reaching side margins. Hind margins of 4th and 
5th segments nart"o\vly yellowish, anterior corners of 5th rather 
broadly so. Abdominal pubescence yellowish; venter yellowish, 
with broad, transverse obscure bands towards hind margins of 
segment.s. Legs: anterior pa.irs (type) mainly yello\vish. \vith 
about bat;al third dark; hind legs considerably Inore brownish; 
the latter in the SUlnatran specimen practically all black, except 
very narrowly bro,vD about t.he knees and metatarsi. Wings clear, 
Rtiglna moderately da.rk brownish-yello\v; halteres brownish
orange. 

Length, (Sumatran specimen) 10 mm. The type must have been 
about the sume. It is labelled" India," and is from the Saunders 
collection. The second specimen is froln Mt. Dempv, SUlnatra, 
7000-10,400 ft., 1. v. 1881 (Forbes). 

Type in British Museum. 

65. Syrphus quinquevittatus, sp. nov. (Pl. II, fig. 16.) 

o ~ Head: eyes bare. In <5 , frons ratlier prominent, yellowish
dusted, with rather long and· moderately dense black hairs; face 
almost. translucent, with n. pale yellowish tinge and \vhitish dust"; 
moderately prominent with a conspicuous central, sbining black 
bump, the c.olour extending to mouth-opening. Antennre black, 
basal joints bla.ckish-brown, with a transverse shining black callus 
on froD8 immediately above. Occiput grey; postocu18.r fringe 
white, more yello\vish behind vertex. In ~, vertex broadly 
shining b1ack, the colour continued down centre of froDs to th~ 
shining black antennal prominence; rest of frons with yellowish
grey dust, \vhole surface from vertex to antennm \vith rather 
dense black pubescence; space. between antennre orange, latter 
\vholly black; face yellowish with yellowish-grey dust and pale 
ye11o\\' soft pubescence; central bump large, shining black, bare, 
the colour extended up\vards slightly; mouth-bol"der at upper 
edlre black, remainder, with cheeks, orange; occiput grey, lo,ver 
pn~t broadly orange; marginal fringe yello\vish-grey, yello,v 
behind vertex. Thorax mneous, \vith a bronze tint in certain 
lights; five obvious, though not conspicuous, bronze stripes frolll 
anterior margin nearly to scutellum, the outermost ones on 
extreme edge of dorsum. Plellrre ash-grey; humeri yello\yish
grey; hind coruers of dorsum yellowish; scutellum bro\vnish
yello\v, translucent. Pubescence of dorsuln yello\vish; of humeri, 
side margins and hind corners bright yelJo,,'; of pleura, pale 
yello,,', but bright yellow round wing-base; of scutel1unl, black. 
Abdomen bright yello"p, 1st segment reneous, 2nd, 3rd nud 4th 

G 
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\vith narrow ( 0) or broad (~) black hind margins, '3ach suc
cesai vely \vider, tbose on 3rd and 4th segments in ~ reaching to 
lniddle of se1!ments" a narrow indefinite median bls'ck line 
on 2nd segnlent. Hind margins of 4th- segment narrowly 
shining yello",ish in d, more broadly reneous in ~ ; 5th segmen't 
.all shining black. Pubescence bright yellow on 2nd segment 
towards sides, shorter and paler in Iniddle of segment; whitish 
on yellow parts of rest of abdomen, blac]t on black parts. On 
side margins of abdomen, pubescence an yellowish except for 
some black hairs \"here the black bands occur. Venter blacki6h, 
with a little short pale pair. Legs orange; apical half of biud 
femora, and remainder of hind legs black; anterior tarsi brownish 
towards tips; pubescence following gtound-colour. Wings quite 
clear; stigma brownish-yellow; h'alteres brownish-orange; 
squamm yellowish ,,~ith long, 80ft bright yellow fringe. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian Museum, froln 

Kalimpong, Darjiling District, 6'O~-4500 ft., 24. iv..-lO. v. 1915 
-( Gravely), and n single ~ from the Puss col1ectioil, Shillong, 
5000 ft., 17 i~. (Fletcher). 

Type 0 in Indian MUReuID, ~ sent to B;ritish Museum by 
Mr. T. B. Fletcher. 

66. Syrpbus balteatus, De Geer. (PI. I, figs. 19, 20.) 
Musca oalteata, De Geer, M~m. Insectes, vi, p. 116 (1776). 
MU8ca canabina, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 344 (1763). 
Mu-sca scitululC, Harris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 105, pI. xxxii, fig. 88 

and (sc£tu/e), p. lll~ pI. xxxiii, fig. 55 (1776). 
Musca alternatus, Schrank, Ennm. Ins. p. 448 (1781). 
M mea nectareus, Fabricius, Mant. Ius. ii, p. 341 (1787). 
Syrphul balteatus, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 297 (1908). 
Syrphu8 viridaureus, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 35·(1824). 
Syrphus nectar£nus, Wiedemann, Ansa. Zweifl. ii, p. 128 (1830). 
Syrphu8 alte'rnana, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 89 (1842). 
SY'l'hU8 triligatus, Walker, .Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 19 (1856). 

o ~ !lead: eyes bare" contiguous in 0 for a short distance; 
vertical triangle in 0 rnore or less gteyish-blark \vith black hairs; 
frontal triangle yellow-dusted with yellow hairs. Face in 0 
orange, with grey dust and pale pubescence, or with pale 
yello~"ish tomentum and ~oncolorous pubescence; central bump 
yello\v, bare; cheeks sometinles blackish near lower corners of 
eyes. Frons in ~ rapidly broadening from vertex fo base 
of antennre, t\vice as wide below as at vertex, reneous or greyish
yellow, covered with paIt} yelIo\v dust and a litt.le \\,hitish 
p:ubescence on IO\\<'er part; generally ,vith an indistinct dark 
middle line; ocellar triangle blackish. Antennal prominence 
dul1er yellow, translucent, bare shining, "'ith a small black dot 
above base of each antenna. Thorax shining reneous with two 
greyish stripes qn fore part, and an indefinite, very narrow 
median one; pubescence yellow, erect, fairly abundant, not 
conspicuous; hunleral region, mesopleura and front part of 
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si:ernopleura with yellowish-grey tomentum; rest of p181U1B 
.mneous-black, with yellowish dust and \\,hitlsh pubescence; or 
the whole pleurm may be yellow-dusted and with yellow pabes
cence. Scutellum translucent yellowish, base often slightly 
-darker, with yellow pubescence on basal half, black long hairs 
towards and on margin, and a drooping fringe of yellowish-white 
hairs b~low extrelne hind margin. Abdomen almost linear, slightly 
broader about the end of the 2nd segment; wholly orange, v:arying 
a little in shade, an indistinct blackish median spot on 1st seg
~ent united to a. black stripe on hind margin; this does not re3Ch 
the 8id~s, but is coutinued on 2nd segment as -a transverse basal 
band joined by a lnedian stripe of varying \vidth to a broad black 
band on hind mal-gin, this latter band uniformly wide and r~ch
ing sides; 3rd segment \vith a narrow trunsverse line of uniform 
\vidth (in Indian. specimens), or narrowed to a point on each side 
and also interrupted in the middle (in European speciplens), 
seldom reaching sides; hind margin with a black band as on 
2lld segment; 4th segment similarly marked except tpat the hind 
Inarginal band leaves the extreme- margin pal~, and is slightly 
-convex antet-iorly or straight in some cases and prac~ically or 
actually terminf\l; 5th segment orange with an indistinct small 
black 8pot above the middle. Pubescence following ground
colour, a fe\\· black tiny bristly hairs down middle of, and on 
orange part of, 4th segment. Venter pale yellowish, a black 
moderately wide b~nd before the hind border on 2nd and 3rd 
segments_ Genitalia orange and black. In tile ~ the abdominal 
black (narks are rather more extensive. Lega rather long, slender, 
orange; coxm and trochanters blackish, hind tarsi slightly dark-
-entld. Pubescence moderate, yellow; some blackish hairs behind 
luiddle fernol's beyond the middle, and on front side of bind 
femora near tip; some tiny bristles about tip of middle femora, 
and in front of and about tip of, hind femora, also about top and 
front of hind tibim. Basal joint of hind tarsi long. Wings 
nearly clear, subcostal cell and stigm.a very pale brownish-yellow; 
3rd vein sinuate~ straight; halteras orange. 

Length, 8 to 11 min.; dwarf specimens are by no means rare. 
The abo\'e is partly based on Verrall's description of Britisb, 

or at least European, specimens, and is partly from Indian 
examples_ The abdomen is described as orange \vith black marks 
instead of viCe versa becau&e it seems more natural~ The chief 
difference in Oriental specimens, especially Indian ones, is- that 
the narrow transverse lines on the 3rd and 4th segments are of 
~ore. uniform width, more nearly attain the side margins, and are 
hardly ev.er interrupted in the middle, though they are sometimes 
bent just a little forward in their centres. Specimens from 
Shanghai and Hankow, China, IDore nearly approach the Enropean 
form; and it is not at a.ll unCOlumon to find Indian specImens 
\vith the two narrow transverse bands altogether wanting or 
practically 80. De Meijere gives some int.eresting notes on tbe 
typical form and the two varieties, nectarinus and alternana. 

&2 
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Walker's 8. triligatus, of which the type (a 0) is still in very 
fair condition, varIes only in the abdominal bands beiug rather 
broader and very black. The hind legs are missing. 

S. balteatus is distinctly variable; in the variety nectarinus the 
tace and frons are whitish, the facial stripe bluish-black. The ~, 
even of the common Indian form, is sometimes tinged with bluish. 
The various exceedingly closely allied species from China, Borneo 
and Java (referred to by Verrall, but of which he only specifically 
mentions nectarinus, Wied.) are probably synonymous; I have 
generally adopted the principle that anything that looks like
balteatus, is balteatU8; It is not unusual for specimens to have a 
greyisb-mneous spnee in front of the scutellulll concolorous with 
and united to the grey dorsal stripes; viewed froln behind t.his 
space is som~tilnes as large as the scutellum. Specimens with the 
narrow transverse abdominal bands distinctly reaching the side 
margins are common (sometimes one band does so and .the other 
is shortened); and in one such ~ from Peshawur (19. iii. 1913, 
Howlett) they are t,vo-thirds as \vide as the broad bands, the 
5th segment having a large tria.nglll~r spot attaining the front 
margin and the t~'o hind corners, whilst the side Inargins of the 
abdomen are almost continuously black. A headless specimen 
from Pusa, 29. viii. 1912, has the three broad transv.erse abdolllinal 
bands distinct, but only a mere trace of the foreshortened narrow 
ones, the median stripe on the 2nd segment and the spot on the 
5th both being absent. 

This species is extremely CODlmon throughout the whole of the 
.&st in bot.h hills aDd plains during the greater part of the warnl 
weather. ItR range includes all Europe, Madeira, Canarie8~ 
N. Afri~a, and Asia to Japan. 

67. Syrphus cinctellus, Zett. (PI. I, flog. 21.) 
SCf.eva cinctella, Zetterstedt, Dipt. Seand. ii, p. 742 (1843). 
Syrpkus cinctelltls, Ve;:rall, Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. 392 (1901). 

o ~. Head in 0 with eyes closel~r cont.iguous for a consider
able distance; vertical triangle rather elongate, dark yello,,?ish
grey with ruby-red ocelli and long black pubescence; frolls and 
face shining chrome-yello,,,, former \\'ith a large selnicirrular black 
spot above antennre and black pubescence; latter "'ith fine pale 
yellow pubescence: facial hump shining, bare, bro,ynish-yello,,'; 
mouth-border rather orange; proboscis black. Antenl1re blaek, 
1st and 2nd joints on lower side ann 3rd on basal half belo,,·, 
brownish-orange. Occiput yello\vish-grey, marginal fringe bright 
yello\v, SOlne black hairs intermixed behind vertex. In ~,,'ertical 
space shining brassy-reneous, sometilnes ,,,ith n broad blackish 
stripe thence to the black spot above antennID (in one specin1e.n 
t]Jis stripe is reduced to the llarro,,'est suspicion of a median 
line). Thoraa., brilliantly shining reneous, often "'ith a brassy 
tinge; anterior corners to\varus sides, Inesopleul'oo, upper part of 
sternopleurre and adjacent regions yello\y-dusted; rest of 
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pleurm and under side ~neous-gl-ey; tJcutelluln bro\vnish-yellow. 
Pubescenc~ of dorsulu antI pleurm yello\\"; of scutellum long and 
wholly black, ~xcept the dependent fringe frotH belo\v hind margin. 
Abclo,,&tll conspicllously narrow, black and yello\\' to about an 
equal extent; gl-ound-colour black; 1st segment shining yellow
reneous; 2nd \\,ith a pair of large yello\v spots on side margins~ 
clear of anterior and hind margins, more or less oblong, g~nerally 
rather closer tOE!ether behind tllan in front, sometimes more oval 
or roughly triangulal-; 3rd segment with a very broad yellow 
band frolD side to side, slightly enlargiuate in nliddle behind, 
lea \·jng antel-ior Jnflrgin of segolent narro"'ly, and hind margin 
broadly, black; 4th st"gment sinlilar, but with distinct orange 
hind Innrgin; 5th seglnent ornnge "'ith an indefinite, more or 
less triangular, blacldsh spot in middle. Pubescence of 2nd 
seglnent and side 11181'gins of abdolnen long and yello\v, but shorter 
nnd black for a short space on black parts of side Jnargins: 
pubeseence of black part of 2nd segnlent and of nIl dorsum a~ter 
that quite short and black. ,renter yello\vish ",ith long yellow 
pubescence .. and blaekish cross-bands more or less corresponding 
to the blnck colour on upper 8ide. Legs: anterior femora all 
ol-nnge; hind felnora \"it h basal third orange and tips obscurely 
pa.le; hind tibire and tarsi black; under side of hind metatarsi 
orange, ,,-ith bright yell 0"· pubescence. All the obvious pubes
cence of lee-s yellow, sparse though long on under side of bind 
feluora. lVings yello"'ish-grey; sti~nia yellowish; halteres and 
squamm orange. 

Length, 9 III In • 

Described fron1 a short series in my collpction in perfect con
dition taken by '1J~'self at Darjilin~ on various dates from 15. v. 
to 8. vi. 1917; Darjiling, 12_ "i. 1914 (GI'avely); Thaumaspur, 
Nepal, 18-20. ii. 1908; ~imla, ix.1908 (Nurse). Widely spread 
in Europe. 

68. Syrphus corollm, Fabr. 

Sctet'a corolla!, Fabricius, Ent. ByAt. iv, p. 306 (1794). 
Syrp}uls c()}"ollle, ~leigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 304 (1822); Schiner, 

Fauna Austl'. i, p. 306 (1862); Verrall, Brit. Flies, viii, p. 3Bl 
(1901). 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith eyes contiguous for a short space; ~ertex 
black ill front \vith black pubescence, on upper part narrowly 
yellowish-grey \vith yello\v pubescence; frons and face bright 
shining chrome-yel1o\v, forlner \\"ith black hairs extending do\\'n
"'ards to each side of antenure, belo,,' ,,-hich the face bears fine 
pale yello\\' hairs; chpeks and Dlouth-bordel' black; an indefinite 
black line froln the latter to central bunlp or just above it. 
Antennro black, under side more or less reddish-bro\vn, arista 
black. Occiput yello"'ish-grey, marginal fringe bright yello\\P. 
In !?, upper half of frons shining black, the colour dying a,,'ay 
indefinitely, the spact' above base of nntennre more orant!e than 
in 0 and \"ith n pair of obliquely placed blnckish lunules just 
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above. Tho'l'ax reneous, pleurro moderately dark yello\\-ish or 
mneous-grey, shining; scutelluln bro,,'nish-yello\\? .. all with dense 
brownish-yello\v pubescence; rather paler on pleurm. Abdornen 
black; 1st segrnent shining reneous; a pair of rather large, oval, 
well separated yellow spots across centre or 2nd segIllen t, di~
tinctly passing over side Illargins near upper corners; 3rd and 
4th segnlents each with a pair of large, I)val or oblong spots \\'ith 
rounded corners filling most of the surface, passing at their upper 
corners Inore or less broadly, but ahvays distinctly, oyer side 
margins; the spots often joined in Inedian line ill 0 IJarrowly or 
broadly; never so joined in ~. These spots lie nlore broadly on 
anterior margin of 4th segtllent than on 3rd, being III sOlne in(li
viduals just clear of Inargin on 3rd segillent; ,,"hen this is the 
case they are generally morp, broadly united on 4th than on 3rd 
segment, as in some individuals they ma~' for111 a pair of spots on 
3rd segment whilst united as a distinct band on 4tb. Hind 
margin of ~th segment orange; 5th segnlent orange, indistinctly 
darkened in middle. Genitalia Jarge, shining black above, orange 
belo\\'. Pubescence of abdomen follo,ving ground-colour: pale on 
] st segment and anterior corners of 2nd; black on side Inargills 
fro III hind part of 2nd segment to tip; pale ,velJo\v on genitalia. 
Venter yello\\7ish with indistinct black Inarkings, pubescence pale. 
Legs orange; basal half of" anterior, and t,,"o-thirds of hind, 
femora, black; hind tibire indistinctly darker on outer side; tar~i 
bro,vnish or blackish, paler basally; pubescence lnainly pale 
yellow, some short black pubescence behiud fen10ra and (in addi
tion) belo,v hind pair and on hiud tibire. lVings prncticnlly clear; 
stigma yello\\rish; halteres orang~. 

Length, 7-7~ mm. 
Described from five 0 0 in good condition in Illy rollection, 

taken by nle at Darjiling, 6HOO ft., 2. vi.-15. v. 1917, also a 0 and 
two ~ ~ in Indian Museulll frotn Shanghai. i. v. 1906 (Brunetti). 
There seems no doubt of the identity of this COJll1110n European 
species, the Oriental exalnples agreeing p.·actically throughout 
with Verrall's description. Its range includes all }~urope, l\1adeil'a 
ann Canaries, N. Africa, Asia to Japan, nlld perhaps N. An1erica. 

69. Syrphus luniger, },feig. 

Syrphus luniger, l\Ieigen,. Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 300 (1822); lr errall, 
Brit, Flies, Syrph. p. 385, fig. 298. 

o ~ Head: face and frons orange-yello,,", a blackish stripe on 
lower half of former, cheeks blackish; often a sillall black spot 
above each antenna. AntennID hro\Ynish-black, under side nlore 
or le~s reddish-orange; 3.l'ista yello,,"ish. Vertex shining blaek, 
with blacktsh pubescence. Pubescence of f~'OJlS black, extending 
at sides to belo,,- antennre. Occiput rathpr l?l'oBlin~nt, \yhitish
grey, ,,,ith \\'hitish pubescence. lTrons ill $? glittering blue-black 
on upper third, \\'ith large side dust-spots filling lllost of relnnil)(ler 
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except a small shining lunule belo\v middle of frons; a slnall dark 
spot above each antenna. Pubescence of frons black, absent 
abov~ nntenum; that of occiput pnle yello,,,,, conspicllous. Thoratc 
shining reneOllS, slightly ta \;"11." at sides, ,vith pubescence yeUo\v, 
longer and darker at sides and on pleurre; scutellurn bro\vnish
orange, pubescenre black on disc, pale at base and tip. A.bdomen 
dull bla.ck, shining at base and tip, and also on the rather flattened 
margin, and on the hind Inargin of 3rd segillent. l'hree pairs of 
la.rge \vell separated orang~ spots or lunule:;;, hind margins of 4th 
nnd 5th seglnent.s orange. Basal spots not lunulate, sOlne,vhat 
ovnl, slightly curved, inner" ends bluntly pointed, outer ends 
u8l'rowed, not quite rea.ching side margins; 2nd pair of spots 
larger and luuulate, t heir inn~r eods rather nearer the front 
mnrgin thall their outer ends, always clear of side Inargius; 3rd 
pa.il' silnilar, slightly sll1uller and less I unnlate; hind lnargin of 
4th segment rather broadly orange; 5th seglnellt Inainly, som~
times ahnost "'bol1.v orange; )nargill of abdornell norlllully black 
except at tip. Pubescence tnainly follo\\'ing ground-colour, 
Genitalin. inconspicuous, black and partly orange, dusted. In ~, 
spots smaller, 3rd pair Illore lunulate, disc of 5th segment mainly 
black; venter orange, a black spot in middle of each segnlent. 
Le.qa lnninly ornnge; anterior femora blackish on about basal 
third, hind pair 011 basal t"fo-thirds; slight traces of an obscure 
ring -on the tibim; tarsi blackish, except at base. Pubescence 
Jnoderate, IDostly black; pale hairs intermixed behind anterior 
femol'a, and pale tin)' bristles on inner side of hind tibire near tip, 
Wings nearly Cleal"; subcostal cell and stiguHl pale bro\\rn; hal
teres and sq llalnre yello\v or ornnge. 

Le1l,9tll., about Ilium. 
The aboye descl"iption is abridged frotn that of Verrall, as the 

onl.Y Indian specimen that I can refer undoubtedl.,' to the specieR 
is a 0 from Silnla, 7000 ft., 12-13. v. 1913 (Annandale). The 0 
froll) Theog, Silula IIills, 27. i,y. 1907 (Annandale), on \\,hich I 
\vrongly introduced the speeies to the Indian Ji"auna, is LasiolJtic1ls 
selenitictts, Meig. S. lunige1' is COllllllon in many parts of Europe, 
.and is recorded frOlll the Canaries. 

70. Syrphus latifasciatus, .Jla~·fJ. (Pl. II, fig. 19.) 

SY'7Jhu3/atijasciatlls, )Jacquart, Ree. Sore Sc·i. Lille. p ~J:! : 18-1"') ~ 
id., lIist. Kat. J)ipt. i, p.0341 (18:34); '·erl'rill, Brit. l'lie5, ,-iii, 
p. :171, fig. ~n2 (1901). 

Sy"pltu.~ nf!ill;.~, Loe,Y, Prog. Posen etc., p. 3.') (I8l0); Pahna .... -\nn. 
A.ccnd .. -\~pil" ~at'.ll'. Xnpoli. (3) iii, p. :)1, pI. vi. tig. f> (1863). 

S.'r1'phll.~ tJ.l'Ci_~ll.~ '"(11'., S('hin~r, Faun. Austr. i, p. 311 (18112). 
S.'Irphus.t'nl:icf})s, I:ondani, J)ipt. Itai. Plod. ii. p. 13:) (1S57). 
Sf'lCt"" (lU!JJ'(',.illIUt~, Zetter~ted t, viii, p. :J 130 ( 18-lB). 

o S? I/('ad: frons in 0 .rello,," ,,-ith lon~' black pul)esrenee; 
vertie:ll tl'iall~le ~lleolls-blal·k, 1JJaek-hair~d with 80l)1~ yello\\f 
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hairs on hinder part; face yellow, no median stripe but cent ral 
bunlp somethnes a little darker; face \vith black pubescence; 
cheeks blackish-grey. Antennm wholly reddish-brown, a little 
paler below·, sometinles nearly all blackish, arista dark. Occiput 
grey, marginal fringe yellowish, paler belo\v and deeper behind 
vertex; no long black hairs behind vertex. In ~,frons gradually 
widening to level of a.ntennm, where it is distinctly more than 
one-third of the head; face gradually narro'A'ing downwards; 
frons shining black with violet reflections and very dense short 
black pubescence; rest of frons and whole of face bright chrome ... 
yello\v, former with a little black po bescence but bare j lIst abov~ 
antennre; face with almost invisible pale pubescence. Thorax 
shining reneous-blaek, side margins distinctly yellowish (at least 
in the ~ before Ine); pleurre mneous with yellowish tinge; under
side mneous; scutellum bright yel1ow. Pubescence of whole 
thorax dense, bright yellow. Abdomen fShining black; 1st seg
ment, and hind margin of all segments broadly, ",ith distinct 
though not strikingly conspicuous bluish tinge; ~ud ttegment with 
a pair of approximately t.riangular or oval, moderately large, 
distinct but not \yidely separated, yello,v spots, placed slightly 
obliquely, their upper ends passing widel)' over the side margins 
near the anterior corners of the segments; :jrd and 4th seglJlents 
each \vith a brond orange-yellow band just behind anterior margin, 
very slightly emarginate in front and deeply so behind, the band 
suddenly narro\ved to\vards side margins \vhere it passes lJarrowly 
over anterior corners of segment; bind margin of 4th segment 
narrowl.v orange; 5th segment orange "'ith a rather small, Inore 
or less oval, blackish spot in centre; 6th segnlent entirely orange. 
Pubescence bright yello,v on yello\v spots of 2nd segment, very 
short and inconspicuous on rest of dorsum, pa]e yel1o\v on the 
orange bands, practically all black else\v here and along side 
margins except at base. Venter mainly blackish, yellowish 
to\,-arus nlargins; genitalia slnn.ll. Legs orange-yello,,·. Fore 
fenlora in 0 on basal i, in ~ on less than t; middle pair in 0 on 
basal l, in ~ very narro\v ly; hind pair on basal ~ in 0 and Dot 
nt all in ~,black. Anterior tarsi practically bare, darker; hind 
tarsi bro"·u above. Pubescence in 0 mainly black behind 
anterior femora~ \"ith some pale hairs at base on middle pair; 
hind pnir nearly bare; in ~ practical1y ,,11 yello,,', some stiff 
black hairs behind Iniddle and hind femora; rest of pubescence 
in both sexes mainly pale, but black on hind tibire and tarsi. 
Wings pale grey; stigma pale yello\vish; hal teres orange; squamre 
yellowish-,,-hite. 

Length, 9-9f mOl. 

Described mainly fronl a ~ in good condition fro In Simln, 
8000 ft., 26. v. 1914 (Capt. Evans); the description of the 0 
bping incorporated from ,r erl'all. There is no doubt \vhatever of 
the identity. The species has several varietal forms in Europe, 
.and extends to North America. 
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71. Syrphus fulvifacies, Brun. 

Syrphlts fulvifacie8, Brunetti, Rec. Indo ~Ius. viii, p. 161 (1913). 

o ~. Head (~): eyes bare; frons tn-ice as ,vide at level of 
antenure (\\'here it forms one-third of the head) as at vertex; all 
dull black, but with a brassy tinge for a short space belo\v the 
black vertical triangle and above the antennal prominence; 
black hairs from vertex to allteunre; face ,,'holly, from base of 
antennre to lo,ver margin, bright golden-orange, rather deeper on 
central knob, which is of nloderate size; lllouth black, but mouth
border yellow with a smull black spot at extreme tip of snout; 
proboscis dark bro,vn; face with a little short black pubescence 
011 sides of prominence, the relnaining surface "'ith very soft pale 
yellow pubescence; anteJl[Jre dull black, basal t\vo-thirds of under 
side of ard joint dull reddish-bro\vn, arista black; occiput grey 
"oith a cOlllplete marginal fringe of uniformly-sized, bright yello\v, 
scale-like hairs -. ThoJ·a~ dull blacldsh, \vith soft pale bro\vnish
y~llo\\' hairs, so fine and sparsely plac~d that the dorsum appears 
almost bare except to\\'nrds and on the lateral margins, where it 
is bright golden-yellow aud much thicker in texture and qua.ntity. 
Pleurm and wing-bases covered \\",th :sitnilar hair; sides of thorax 
cinereous-grey; sCllteJlunl yellow, with rather copious long black 
pubescence. Abdonlen ovate, black; a pair of elongate yello\v 
spots in centre of }fltel"al margin~ of 2nd segment, their inner 
~Ud8 rounded but well separated froln one another; a yello,vish 
band in middle of 3rd and 4th segnlents, only their anterior 
corners reaching sid~ Dlnrgins; these bands are emarginate in 
IHiddle, Ulore couspicuously 80 behind; both are of uniform \vidth 
\\'ith the spots on the ~nd segment. Extrelne posterior lnargill of 
5th seglnent yellow' Pubescence of abdolllen black, even on the 
yello\v pal"ts, but there is the usunl amount of hair about the 
anterior corners, ,,-here it is bright yellow. Venter blackish, the 
yello\v bauds present about the same appeatoance as on the dorsulD. 
Leg8: coxoo, nearly all the basal half of anterior femora, all hind 
t'ernora except t.ips, aud rest of hilld Jegs wholly, except basal third 
of their tibire, black; remainder of legs yellow, tips o~ anterior 
tarssl joints ,vith a ro\\r of black bristles, giving a darkened 
.appearance tv these parts; anterior tarsi ,vith short black bristly 
hail's bel 0'" • Hind tibire with golden-yello\v pubescence on inner 
side; hind tarsi with sinlilar pubescence belo,v. JVing8 clear, 
8ubc.-ostal cell bro\vnish-yello\v; halteres yello\v. 

Length, 9 111 1)) • 

Described from a single ~ (in the Indian Museuln), ltotung, 
26. ix. 1918. One d', Kashmir, 800U-9000 ft., vi. 1901 (Nurse). 

This species is renlarknbl~' like the very common Palrearctic 
So ,oibesii, L., and ma~' possibly be a variety of it, unless the limit.~ 

* In 0 , verti('al trianglE' as long as distance of contiguity of eyes; blackish, 
with yellow dust and pubescence ;. f.oons and fnce yellow-dusted, fonner with 
black hairs and wit.h a shining black semicircular space above base of autennre. 
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of that species are truly kno\,-n. If so, it differs from 'ribesii by 
the hind fenlora being principally black. In this respect it 
reselnbles vit'l'ipenllis, ~lt'ig., if this latter is really <li~tinct. 
,r errall states of vitril)ennis, in c01l1paring that species ,,-ith his 
\\'onderfully cerrect description of S. "ibesii, that its best specific 
distinction frotH the latter is "the scarcity of the tiny black 
bristles about the tip of the hind felnora in both sexe~." In'ribesii 
these bristles are \vholly yello\\' Oll all the femora except the 
Dlidd1e pair (\vhere they ar~ bJack); in vit'ripennis they are all 
black and scarce. In the present forln they are black and UUlllerous. 
'l'he hind tibire are nll black except about the basal third, ,,"hereas 
in ribesii there is at 1110St an obscure dark patch on the front side, 
and In vitril)ennis the tibire are ,,"holly yello\\~. 1'he present form 
is as distinct frolll both 1'ibesii and 'vitJ'ipennis as these two are 
from one another, but it is still open to question \vhetheL' the 
three forIns are not Inerely three \ven-n~arl\ed varieties of one 
species. 'fhere are so-called" species" in North Atuerica dO near 
'J'ibesii that further confirlnation of their distinctness \,"ouId be very 
sntisfaetory. 

Syrphus requalis, IT'allc. 

Xylota cequalis, "r alliel', Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 22G (1852). 
8.ljrphus distiltctllS, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\lus. xi, p. 211, pI. xiii, fig. 1, 

abdomen (1915). 

o Head: frons, face and under side of head covereq \\"i th pale 
orange-yello\v tomentum, this being Inore dusky to\vards the 
frolls; a hl'oael liledian blacldsh stripe; frons \vith black hairs; 
vertex blackish "'ith black hairs. Antennre and aristn w holl v 
black. Back of head dUl'k grey \vith short yellow hairs~ SOlll~ 
black ones behind the vertex. Thorax: blackish on dorsl1nl~ 
yellowish-grey at sides, Inui1l1y covered \vith bro"~nish-yello\v 
pubescence. Scutellunl ornnge-yello\,-, \yith black hairs in the 
11lidclle and yel1o,,·ish-\vhite ones on anterior and posterior Inargills 
and beKnv the lat.ter. AbdolHen: hlncldsh, 1st segll1ent Ytlllo"oish, 
hind Inargins of 2nd, ih'd and 4th seglnents piukish-grey, with 
a rather naITO\" cross-band of the sanle colour across the tniddle 
of tlaeh, the first band narrowly interrupted; that of the 4th 
segrnent lying just helo\v thr- Iniddle. Dorsuln of abdoln~n ,vith 
rathpr thiekly placed hlnek hairs except on the 2nd segnlent, on 
the pale band 011 the 3rd alld at the sides of the \yhole nbdolnen, 
\,"here the pubescence is wh-itish-yello,v. ,Tenter- blackish, 
yellowish nt base nud along the },ind hOl'del's of the segulents, 
covered \vi th yello\v 01' black pubescence according to the colon l' 
of the sllrfacp. Le!/s: ant-eriol' pairs principally o~'ange-yello,,' ; 
anterior Jelnora black on about the basal half; hind legs prillci pully 
bla(·1\:, kneps broatll ~r bro"'Jl ish-yello\v as are the Just four tur~:II 
joints. ...-1nterior felnora "oi t h SOllle lnoderately long yello,,'ish 01' 

bro\rnish-yello,,' hairs Oll ullder side, ",ith black hUlrs interJuixed 
to,,"ards trp~ of fore pair and generally oil under side of Jlliddle-
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pair. Conspicuous thick but short bla~k hairs on hind felllora, 
longest on under side, and on front and hind sides of hind tibi3:l. 
nriJt!/! yello,,'ish-gre~', stiglnn. brown; sq lUUllID yello\'dsh-bro\\'n 
with fringe of the same colour. 

Length, 14-15 lum. 
The abo'oe redescription is from three perfect 0 0 in the Indian 

ltluseuln froln Tolpani, Garh"'al District, 'V Hilnalayas, 9500 ft., 
23. iv .-13. v. 1914; Silllla, x. 1911 (Hotulett). The type 0 in the 
British l\!useunl agrees perfectly. 

This is the n10st striking of the Oriental species kno\vn to lne, 
the very conspicuous, dense black hair on the hind felnora and 
tibim being quite unknowu in allY other. 'The pinkish and 
gloey bands of the nbdoulen are also yery characteristic. 'l'he 
species bears n close general reselublance to S. g)Oiseocinctu8, but 
this latter is iUlmediately recognised by the pubescent eyes and 
by the absence of the blacl{ hair ou the hind legs. 

73. Syrphus maculipleura, Brun. 

S!lrp!tu8 11tacu/ipleura, Brunetti, l:ec. Indo ~Ius. viii, p. 162 (1913). 

~. Head: frons at base of antennm one-third of head, 
dilniuishing tu half this \\"idth on vertex, \,-here it is shining 
\vith 8 dark violet, relleous tinge.; retnainder of frons shining 
reneons-blnck, except for u naIOrO\\' pale yello\v eye-margin ,vhich 
joins the pale yello\v face, on \vhich is a broad shining black 
Iniddle stri pe froul the base of the antennre to the mouth; 
the slnnll spac~ bet\\'een the roots of the antennre yello\\' .. 
Antennre "'ith 1st and ~nd joints bro"on, 3rd ",ith upper half 
blaclt and lO\\'er part dull reddish-brown. ~Frons ~'ith tine black 
hairs, face \\'ith sparse short fine yeJlow hairs. Proboscis black 
\\,ith yello\v labella. Hinder ol'bit of eyes \\,ith \vhitish-y~llow 
scaly hairs, back of head blackish-grey. In profile the head 
doe~ not extend dO"'n wards belo\v the level of the eyes. 1'ho'rax ~ 
bright shining ren~ous \vith a bronze tint, \vith short black or 
blackish-bro,,-n hairs; side margins of dorsunl rather nal'rowly 
yello,,,. Scutel1uln \vith dull black (almost yelvet-black) dOl'SlllD, 

the colour becolDing dark hro\vll 011 the hind lunrgin; the 
extrelne base is narro"'ly pale yello\v; the surface covered with 
black hairs. Sides of thorax dull reneous or reneous-grey, \vith 
a slnnll quantit~, of yello"'ish or yellowish-gloey hair. A small 
oblong, pale yello\v, inconspicuous, callus-like spot on each 
shoulder; a s111all silniJar spot on prothorax on each side jllst 
above the first pair of coxre. Three elongate, similarl.v coloured, 
stnn.ll spots placed in a curved line belo\\-' and behind the \vings t 

the lo,,·est spot situated 011 the sternopleura. Abdonlen elongate, 
of unifornl \\'idth, about as long as head and thorax togeth~r, 
black; 1 st seglnellt yello,,- except a little blackish in the Iniddle 
at the base; 2nd ~eglnellt ,,"ith a pair of elongate yellowish 
spots across the lniddle, their outer ends touching the lateral 
edges of the s~g)neut, their inneto ends ,,-ell separated; 3rrl alld 
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4th segtnents each u·ith a slightly arcuate yellowish band, 
enlnrginate in lniddle on hinder side, placed just before m.iddle of 
segment, and uhnost attaining lateral margins (01" if reaching them 
in individual exanlples, the contact is practically only nt a point). 
The 5th segment with two oval yellow spots diaO'onally from 
anterior border to each hind corner. Whole abdom~n with fine 
short black hairs, sides also \\,ith black hairs; very little pale hair 
about anterior corners of the abdomen. Venter Inainly yellowish; 
the black parts of the dorsum IDore or less duplicated below. 
Legs: anterior pairs pale yellow; an infuscated streak on upper 
side of fore femol'a and on outer side of fore tibire; Dliddle felDora· 
and tibire similar, but the obscure rnark on the tibire forms Inore 
nearly a Dledian band. Fore rarsi all rich brown, middle tarsi 
black. Hind legs all black, except base or femora a little yellowish; 
rich golden-brown pub~scence below hind tarsi. Pubescenc~ of 
legs weak, pale yellow on anterior legs and black on hind pair. 
JVings: clear, iridescent; snbcostal cell pale bro\\'nish-yellow; 
Lalteres yellow. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum; -Rotung, N.E. 

Indian Frontier, 25. xiL1911. 
This species might possibly be referred to JYanthogrctrnnl,a, as 

the side lnargins of the thoracic dorsum are distinctly though 
rather narrowly ),p-lJO\'\Y. Yet the abdomen has not the flattened 
form characteristic of that genus nor is it at all marginate. The 
distinct .vello"' spots on the pleurre are charaetet'istic of Xantho
grarn1na, but the \\,hole facies of the insect is that of S~lf'rphus. 

74. Syrphus confrater, Wiea. (PI. II. fig. 17.) 

Syrpllus con/rater, Wiedenlnnn, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 120 (1830). 
SYl'plluS cranapes,V\!' all{er, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. 3, p. 231, d ~ (1852). 
8y1'l'hus 111ttndus, id., Ope cit. p. 230, c5 (1852). 
Syrpluts trilinlbatus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. France, (6) iv, p. 86 

(1884). 

o ~ Head: in 0, eyes bare; front facets only micro
scopitally a litt.le larger than others; vertical triangle dark grey 
"'ith black hairs; actual vertex very SJ 11 all, yello\v-dusted, \\,ith 
yellow hairs; frons and face yel1owish. former rather Jnore 
orange ,,·ith erect yellow hairs on upper par~ and black ones on 
remainder; face more \vhitish belo\v, wholly covered \\"ith \vhitish 
tOlnentum and pale yello\vish hairs; central bump shining 
brownish-yellow, pubescent,; luuular spot orange-brown. Antennre 
bro\vnish-orange, darker on upper side; arista dark brown, paler 
at base. Occiput with yello\viRh-grey tornentum and an entire 
fringe of hairs ,"-hich are ~-eJlo\v behind vertex, the remainder 
\\·hi~ish. In ~, face below antennre one-third \l,idth of head, 
less than half this \viJth at ver1ex; ocellar triangle dark, with a 
,·iolt-'t tingeo; frons u-jth yello\l-ish-grey tomentulll and short fine 
black hairs. Dark brown lunular region more extensive than 
in d Thora~~: dorsum steely-reneous (a little lnore brassy in 
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0), with dense bright yellow soft pubescence; sides similnr 
but less shining and the pubescence more whitish; extr~llle 
side margins of dorsum frolll sut ure to \\'ing-base n little tinged 
with shining yello\vish. Scutellum norlnally almost trullslucent 
yellowish, oft~n \vith Iniddle part Inore 01' less indefinitely darker; 
pubescence black, erect, fins and rather dense, but there is a 
narrow band of pale yello\v hairs on the anterior margin and a 
fringe of' yelJo\v hnir~ peudent from belo\l' the hind Inargin. 
l\1etanotum 8teely-ren~ons. Abdo'1nen: 1st segment mainly 
blackish, narro,,-ly yel1o\v at sides; rest of surface paje shining 
blackish. A pair of irregularly ovaloI' sOJnetimes almost diamond
shaped spots placed not quite in a straight line on 2nd :segment., 
their inner ends JDOr~ Ot" less narro\\~ed but practically al\l"a~'s 
meoting rather broadly, their outer ends much narrowed behind, 
not quite renching anterior corners of seglnent; 3rd segment 
with a broad yelLo\v band placed fractionally above exact centre 
of segment, filling DJore than one-thil:d of it, curving slightly 
forward at sides and considerably uarrowed on the actual side 
margins; a similar broad band on 4th segnl~nt just behind 
auterior lnargin, curving very slightly forwards towards side 
rnnrgins, "'hich latter are just !"eached; 5th segment brownish
yello\v \vith an indefinite blackish space in centre. Pubescence
of abdomen Dlainly following gt'ound-colour, but some of t.he 
black pubescence overruns the yello\v parts. Venter pale yelJow, 
with soft \vhitish pubescence. Legs all orange-yelJo\v except the 
dirty dark bro,,'n coxre, also extreole base of anterior femora and 
2nd, 3rd and 4th joints of anterior tarsi, \\rhich are more Ol' 

less bro\vn; 5th tarsal joint orange. All felnora, sonletizlles 
narrowly black at extreD1e base. lIind femora often indefinitely 
bro\ynish about the middJe; hind tibim generally \vith apical half 
more or less bron"nish; the dark parts on both fenlora and, 
tibire bear microscopic stiff black hairs, \vhich heighten the 
impression of dark coloration; hind tarsi mainly dark bro\vJl. 
Wing8 clear; au beostal cell rather dark y~llo\\·ish-brown; 
squalnm pale yello\vish-grey \vith yellow fringes; halteres pale 
yello\v. In 0, \ving generally a little yellowish-brown about 
the luiddle and anterior margin, basnlly. 

Length, 8-11 mm. One 0, frOID the Khasi Hills, is 14 mm. 
Report.ed as feeding on Aphides on cotton, \vheat, cabbages nnd 

cbrysanthemunls. Described from about thirty of both sexes
mainly froln Fusa, \vhere it seerns common from the end of 
January to about the end of March. Generally distributed: 
PntnJl. Distriet, Bengal, ii. 1906, on nlustard , Ferozepore, iii. 1898, 
and Silula, viii. 1908 (both Nu'rse); Ohapra, Bengal (Mackenzie); 
J orhnt, Assaln, i6. xii. 1907 (" C. 6::;3, L."); Dumpela to 
Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills; 26. iii. 1906. A series, mostly ~ ~. 
in British l\Inseum froln the Khasi Hills, lo\ver ranges, 1878 
(Chennell), including a 0 14 InID. long. This specimen lnay 
possibly belong to nn()ther species, the differences being the mOI'~ 
distinct, very broad black median band on the hind femora and 
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the bro\vnish costal cell, though both characters aloe luerely normal 
ones intensifi@d. The size is unusual, though there is an illter
Inediate-sized ~ about 12! min. long in the British l\fuseunl 
fron1 Coonoor, S. India. 

\Viedeulann described the femora as black at the extreme hasp, 
but this seems the exception rather than the rule. Walker's 
cranapes is synonynlous, the synonymy having been kindl.\r con
firnled for me (in litt.) by ~ir. Ed\vards, though I have since 
exaluined the type, a 2 S. mundus, \Valk., is, judging by 
the unique type 0 in the British l\Iuseum, froln Illdia, also 
synonYlnous. A comparison of Bigot's type of t,'ilintbatHs ( 0 ) 
pl'oves this also to be identical. 

Thl'ee 0 0 in the British Museulll npparently represent an 
undescribed' species ,vith the general facies of conj"rate1', but 
differing in the ilnportant character of possessing distinctly 
pubescent eyes. ~rhe anterior femora have the basal th.ird or llHJre 
black, the hind pair have the Inajor portion blackish, "'it." paler 
bases and tips, and the apical half of the hind tibire are black or 
blackish. Taken in company \vith the 1 d and severa) ~ ~ 
in the same collection recorded above froID the Khasi Hil1s 
( Ohennell). 

TY1Je : the species ,vas descri bed by Wiedemann fro01 
Trentepohl's collection, from N e\v Guinea, and is also recorded 
from Sumatra and China. 

75. Syrphus assimilis, .llJaeq. 

Syrpltus assi1nilis, l\lacqual't, Dipt. Exot., Supple 1, p. 135 (1846). 

" 0 Near S. r'ibesii. Face 'yell(l\v, ,vith ,,~hitish tomentum, 
central bump yello"r. Front \\ holly black, \"ith grey tomentum. 
Antennre ,vith first two joints tawny (3rd missing). Scutellum 
yello\v, Under side of thorax between fore and middle legs green. 
Abdomen with broad yello\v cOlnplete bands on hind borders of 
f'eglnents, each slightly overlapping the follo\ving segment. 
Venter \\'holly yello\v. Legs yello\v, fore legs brown, including 
tarsi. 'Vings a little yello,,'ish, mediastinal cell yello\v; venation 
as in 1'ibesii. 

'" Illl1ia.. Bigot collection. Length 5~ lines." 

Genns XANTHOGRAMMA, Selt. 

_Yanth0!Jrallu1ta, Schiller, 'Vien. Ent. 1'1onatschl'. i v, p. 215 (18(30). 

GENOTYPE, S'Y1])ltUS ornatus, l\Ieig., as JIusea lJedissfquua, Hnrr. ; 
by Williston's designation. 

Differing froln S!IJ]J7utS in the conspicuous yello,,' side lines to 
the thorax. and distinct yello\v llluli:ings on the plellrre. Eyes 
<1 uite bare. Abdoluen relati \'ely flat, about as broad as thorax, 
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and norlllnlly Dluch shorter than in its nearest ally Spluerophoria ; 
a.lso lloflnally luarginate. 

Rallge. Europe, N orth America~ India. 
L{fe-history. 'fhe larne are said to live in earth-heaps and in turf. 

Luudbeck (Dipt. Danica, v, p. 355 (1916») doubts Brauer's 
sug~estion that they are found in ants' nest·s. 

X((llthograouna and Spltcerl)lJhoria are clearly very closely related, 
and their separatioll rests luainly on cOlnparatively arbitrary 
chal'actars. 

In Kertesz' Catalogue of Palrearctic Diptern, S. scutellaris * is 
ft'ferred to .. \ant/',ogra1nnla, thoughjav(!lul, 'Vied., is retained under 
SlJ/u1?I'ophoria. As a Dlatter of fact, hoth scutellaris and javana 
nre to some extent interlnedinte bet,,·een the t\VO genera. Xantlto
granl»)1a is characterised by a broad flat abdolnen, as compared 
with the long narro,v abdornen of ~~J.)ll,(r!ropltorht. Schiner separated 
t.he t,,-o also by the 5- or 6-segmellted abdonlen and inconspicuous 
o genitalia in the foriller, as compared ",it,h the 7-segmented 

abdornen ",ith prolninent & genitalia in ~he latter. '1'0 these 
chn.r~\cters "T errall adds the marginate edge of the abdolnen 
in Xanthogranuna. When the principal European species of 
Xanthogramma (citiofasciaturn, ornatU1)l, and dives) are compared 
",.ith t.he COlnnl0n European j,jJhcerophorice, their separation on the 
\vidth of the abdornen is easy enough, but the two Oriental species 
in question break do,,·n the barrier betnrpen then). Scutellaris 
has a 5-segmented abdonlen in the 0 "rith, prominent genitalia~ 
a 6-segnlented abdomen in the ~, the abdomen being moder
ately marginate in both sexes. In jav(tna the abdor-nen 
occasionally is a little marginate, and is 5-se~lnented in both sexes 
( 0 genitalia not prominent), but in one ~ six segments can be 
distinctly seen. 

As regards facies,javana has llluch lllOt"e the appearance of a 
Xantll,ogranuna than has scutella'ris, the yellow and black colours 
being very sharply defined. My SyrlJhus '1naculiplelo'a may be a 
Xanthogramma, as noted under the description of the species. 

76. Xanthogramma citrinum, sp. nov. (PI. II, fig. 20.) 

o ~ Head: 'vertical triangle in 0 \'ery small, black with blacK 
hairs and ruby-r.ed ocelli; eyes closely ("ol1tiguQUS for a consider
able distance; upper and middle facets enlarged nearly as lunch 
as in Lasiopticus; frons and face ora.nge-yellow, a large trian
gular space above antennre lDore browni:;h-orange; frons \\'ith 
Inoderat~lr thick shot,t black pubescence; face with very 
~parse pale. yellow pubescence; luonth:..borcler narro,vly rather 

-orange; proboscis black and orange. ....-1ntennoo bro\vnish-orallge, 
llppt'r side darJier. l'hpeks pale orange. Occipit31 In:u"gin 
~"ello\\"ish-~r~." ,,"itll yello\v fringe and (ill 0' only) black short 

* SI1lC'P writing tile ah,,\"t' I httve learlled of the genus Isckiodoll, e:'ecled by 
~2lck for thi5 speci,,'';: ~,.~ bd,.)\v, p. U7. . 
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hairs behind vert~x. In ~,hend deep chrolue-yello"-, vertex 
rather narro\\-ly black, the colour carried very narrowly a little 
,yay down eye-lnargins; pubescence of frons much less dense on 
upper part, that of face extremely fine, ahllost invisible. Thorax; 
dorsunl moderately shining black, \,-ith (especially in the ~) a 
deep blue reflection in certain lights; ill addition~ centre of dorslllll 
from anterior to hind nlargin narro\v}y dusted \vith gl~eenjsh-grey, 
in \vhich (in ~) traces of a pair of narro\v Inedian bro\vnish stripes 
can be seen in perfect specilnens. Side margins broadly and 
conspicuously orange-yello\\' from hunJ~ri to scuteJlum. Sides of 
thorax black, \\'ith t,,·o squarish yello\v spots immediately belo\\' 
the humeri, thlfs fortHing three subequnl spots in a yerticaJ ro\\'; 
a large, oblong spot, pjaced Yertically, on m~sopleura, connecting 
the side Inarginal stripe of the dorsum \vith a horizontal one on 
the sternopleura, which latter spot is contignous with t\VO others 
(forming a slightly cur red ro\v of three), nlore or Jess oblong, the 
last one 1ying just behind and below- the wing-base; all the spots 
very clear cut and bright orange-yello,v. In ~ they are consider
ably fused, mainly through the large size of the mesoplellral spot, 
,yhich extends to nearly all the others, so that the whole sides of 
the thorax are practica.lly unicolorous, leaving only the lo,rer 
surface of the t.horax black. Pubescence of thorax bro\,,-nish
yeUo\v on dorsum, bright yellow or orange-yellow towards sides, 
paler yellow on pleurre; some st.iff black hairs on hind corners of 
dorsuul. Scutellum deep lemon-yello\v, Inore or less translucent 
and often with centre darkened; pubescence ,,,holly b1ack, long 
and copious. Pubescence of dorsum of thorax in ~ blackish
bro\yn. Abdomen Inoderately shining blnck, \vith a pair of well 
separated orange-yello\v spots on 2nd segment, elongate, rather 
curved, the inner ends rounded, the outer ends passing their full 
\vidth over side nlargins on anterior corners; 3rd and 4th segments 
\vith an unbroken yellow- band on each, barely appreciably 
emarginate in middle on both front and hind sides; each spot lyiIlg 
across centre of ~egment and passing its full width oyer side 
margins; the second one of the bands placed a trifle nearer the 
front than the bind margin and very slightly '''idening on side 
margins; 5th segment mainly orange, but \vith a black triangle in 
111iddle of hind margin in t>, and ,vith hind Dlargin all black in ~. 
Pubescence of abdolnen ,vholly black except at sides near the base, 
,,"here it is long, copious and yello\v . Venter yeIlo\\'isb, blackish 
to"'ards tip. Genitalia in " dull ornllge ,,-ith long black 
pubescence. Legs orange-yello\v. Hind felnora on apical hnlf~ 
hind tibire and all tarsi, black; under side of hind metatarsllS with 
golden-yellow pubescence. Pubescence -of legs mainly confined 
to a little soft, pale yello,,' hair behind and below thA anterior 
fenlora and the basal half of hilld pair; black hairs on black parts 
of hind legs. Wings pale yello,,"ish-grey; stigma brownish-yellow; 
halteres orange. 

Length, 9-12 mm-.. 
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Described from two 0 0 and two ~ ~ in the Indian MuseuDl 
and ODe 0 in the Pusa collection. Mangaldai, Assam-Bhut.an 
FrQntier, 26. xii. 1910, tYJ)e 0 (Kemp); Ukhral, Manipur, 6400 ft .. 
viii. 1908 (Pettigrew); Sadiya, Assan}; Ghumti, Darjiling District, 
4000 ft., vii. 1911~ type ~ (Gravely); Sidapur, Coorg, S. India, 
8000 ft., 15. iii. 1917. An additional 0 from Janakmukh (Abor 
Expedition), 600 ft., 18. xii. 1911 (Kenp) , in the Indian Museum, 
haa a shining blackish-brown triangle over the antennre, a distinct, 
similarly coloured stripe on the face from the root of the antennre 
to the mouth, and the hind legs all blackish-brown. It may 
possibly represent a differen t species. 

Genus ISCHIODON, Sack. 

I,ellwdon, Sack, Ent. ~Jitt. ii, p. 5 (1913). 

GENOTYPE, Sp}ueropltoria scttfellaris, F ; as tl'ochanterica, sp. nov. 
The princi pnl character distinguishing this genus is the presence 

of au almost stick-like slender tooth on the under side of the hind 
trochanters. In all other resp~cts the characters are those of 
SphIZTophoria. It is strang~ that this fact has not been noticed 
before, considering the ,vide distribution and abundance of the 
species. These processes are present in both sexes. But though 
the genus is R good one, Sack's supposed ne\v species is certainly 
synonymous \vith scutella'ris. 

"i 7 IschiodoD scutellaris, Fabr. 

Sctet"a sClltellar,',t;, Fabricius, Syst. A.utI. p. 252 (1805). 
S!I'·phlJ.~ &c-utellal'is, \Viedenlann, Auss. Z,veifi. ii, p. 130 (1830). 
Sphal'oplloria scutel/al'is, de l\Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 288, 0 ~ 

redescl'. (190~); id., Ope cit. lvii, p. 16-1 (1914) ; Brunetti, liec. 
Ind. ~lus. xi, p. 217 (1915). 

Syrphu8 agyptills, \Viedelnauu, 4~USS. Z,Yeifl. ii, p. 133 (1830). 
Sy,.plzus cOJ'O'lllandelensis, 1tlncqunl't, Dipt. Exot. Ii, 2, p. 89 (1842). 
SyrpJlus /01t!lico1'ni8, id., t. c. p. 94, pl. x\'i, fig'. 5 (1842). 
Syrphlls .. fu.5cotiuialis, id., t. c. p. 94, pI. xyi, fig. 4 (184:!). 
SyrpllltS nasutu8, id., t. c. p. 96, pI. xvi, fig-. G (18-12). 
S.lIrplll(S natalellsis, id., 0p. cit. Supp1. i. p. 1:14 (1846). 
~';J"pltl(s .splelldells, Dule~cI~all, X at. Tijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 410, pI. i, 

Ii!!. a (185($). 
8.llrpntlS bracltypietu..;, Tholll~on, En~·f"\n. ne~a~ Dipt. p. 496 (186!)). 
SY"J1lol:~ en/thro/'!I!/uS, Bigvt .. Anu. ~oc. l~nt. France, (6) iv, p. 51} 

( 188-1,. 
Syrpllus l!fe{tl{J,·i, Big'ot, Ann. ~oc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 89 (188-1) . 
.Jllelitl'l'eptl(s nOI.:(l!-!}llinl'((!, ]~el'te~z, Tenn. Fiizt't. xxii, p. 17~, fig. ;3 

(1~D9). 
Is('hiot/oJl tl'ochalllfl'ica, ~ack, Ellt. ~Iitt. (iled.) ii, p. 6 (1913) . 
.. S.'II'IJ!tI'u'jiy," Ind. 1115. Life, pI. lxiy.; Suuth Ind. ins., p1. xv. 

o 2 Head: in 0, eyes contiguous for barelx half the distancp 
ft'OUl froBs to the black i~osceles vertical triangle, "ohich is black 
with a little blacli:ish pubescence; ouly the lllost frontal f~cots are 
larger than the rest; frous and face bt'ight sllIphur-yello\v, latter 

II 
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with parallel sides, smooth, shining, \vith a little pale, microscopic 
pubescence; face in profile sho\ving only the slightest co~cnvity 
above the central bump; proboscis black. Antennre from 
brownish-orange to yello\v; upper side or first t,vo joints blackish
bro\"D; 3rd joint t\vice as long as broad, more or less bro\vnish on 
upper side and at tip; arista bare, orange, tip black. Occiput 
black, side nlargins \vith \vhitish tomentunl and pubescence; 
upper margins yellow \vith yeUo\v pubescence. In ~, frons 
rather more than one-sixth of the head at vertex, \videning 
gradually to level of eyes \vhere it is t\vice as \vide; a large square 
black spot on vertex froln eye to eye; and a median, gradually 
\\'idening, very shining, black stripe of varying width extending 
thence to two 81nall shining black lunate calli, barely raised above 
level of froris, placed just above base of antennre. Thorax: dorsum 
shining reneous-black from anterior to bind margin; side margins 
hroadly bright yello\v or yellowish-\v hite fronl shoulde.r to behind 
\ving-base, where the colour narro\vs and dies a \vay ~ Pleurre 
shining black, with a large median yello\vish-\vhite callus from top 

Fig. 17.-Ischiodoll scutcllaris, Fabr., ~. 

to botton) of mesopleura, contiguous to tt horizontal oval silnilar 
cal1us on sternopleura, both spots bearing ,,,hite pubescence. 
Scutellum yello\vish, the centre often more or less brownish. 
Pubescence of thorax and scutellum greyish or pale yello\v. 
~letnnotunl shilling black. Abdo1}u~n moderately shining black. 
2nd seglnent \vith a large sulphur-yello,v spot on each side, each 
spot narrowed and rounded ,on its inner end; the spots vary a little 
in \vidth, the median black line sonletinles being T'ery narro\v or 
indefinite. 3rd and 4th segnlents with a broad yel1o\v band on 
each, reaching sides, slightly arcuated and generally very slightly 
narrowed in llliddle, especially that on 4th seglnent; the bands 
are placed yery near the anterior Inargin,leaying the base yery 
narrowly black and the hind Inargin more -broadly so, though 
occnsionally the extreme hind mnrgin Illay be pale. 5th segment 
black, orange to\vards sides, or sometilnes the greatel- part orange . 
.Abdolnen with a little pale pubescence to\var~s sides of 2nd 
segment, rest of side lnargins with just perceptible pale pubescence, 
that on remainder of dorsuln lllicroscopic. ,renter nluinly 
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yellowi:,h. Le~/8 yello\v; a uloderately brond subapical black ring 
on hind felllora, less distinct in ~; an indefinite Inediall bro\vn 
ring 011 hiud tibire; tips of all tarsi blaekish. llt'"'/~nrIS clear; 
Sllunlure larg~, greyish-\\'hite, \\'ith yello\Ylsh lnargills and long 
\ruite fringps; haheres yello\\'. 

l~n(ltll, about 8 lum. · 
'rhere is little doubt t.hat co)'ornandclt!Hsis, ~Ineq., is synonYlllous ; 

the gre£lll t.horax lllelltioned by that author is altllost parallelfld by 
the greelli"ih a~Jll)OU~ tlnge which is not UllCOllltllOIl in individuals 
111 this genus. l\loreo\'er, lae states that. the 3rd autenunl joint is 
elongnte, "'hich is one of the stronge:o't chara<:t~rs of scutelut1'is. 
_\. cOlupal'isOll of Bigot's type of 8!/1"phus er!Jth1'OP!I!JuS d proves 
this also to be cOllspecific 'rhe species is COllllllOJl in lnn.hy parts 
of ] ndia uud Assnlll practicall.\r all the year round, and is oue of 
the lUost ,,,idely distt"ibuteu SJrphids in the East. It is also 
C0l111UOn in X orthel"n Africa and other parts of that continent. 
TLH'" species has been bred 1110re than once frOlU Itl.l'vre predaceous 
011 Aphidre on chrYS3.11t.hennulls and \\'ute.tluelons. 

Geuus SPHlEROPHO..RIA, St J?arg. et Servo 

Splueruplt<".ia, St. Far~eau et Serville, Ellcycl. Method. x, 1), 513 
(182."); Brunetti, ltec. J nd, ~lus" xi, p. ~12, notes on Oriental 
specieg {1915). 

J/elithr"pfus, 1 ,oew, Prognulllll. llosen, p. 27 (1840), and Isis, viii, 
p. 577 (1840). 

Jlelitrop"us, \\r aiker, Ins. Brit., Dipt. iii, p. xxi (1856). 

GE:SOTfPE, Jlu8ca 8c'ripta, L.; by ROlldani's designation, 1844. 
Bea(l as hroud as or bl"onder than thorax, much broader thau 

IOllg~ Inainly y~110\V; eyes hare, contiguous in d for 8. short 
distance, distinctly separated in ~; face not prolninent; antenum 
rather short, \\·ith 3rd joint uval or sOllle\\rhnt elongate; arista 
short, bare, l'hu,.a.1,~ distinctly broadest behind the I!liddle, 
blackish or reneous, side Innrgins lLnd greater part of pIeuI'm 
distinctly ~)ello\\'. Scutelhull 'seJuicircular, always yello\\'. 
Abclonun \vith five distinct seglneut5 in d apart froln the 
genitalia" a.nd nt least 6, often 7 or even 8, in ~; tu,ice as long as 
thorax or even longer, lU\lTO\~, frequently linear, tip generally 
rather clubbed in 0; blucl\:, \\'ith yellow bands or spots. Genitalia 
lar,.re. Le!JS silnple. IVings \"ith practlcally the yenation of 
SYlopltUS. 

L~fe-history. The larvre IU'e aphidiphagous, several European 
spc(Oies having been bred. 

Uau[le. Europe, .North and South .A.sia, Orient, North Africa, 
.~:\ustralia, North Alllerica antI Greenland. 

_\ llatural group, ill which the species she\v a remarlr,able 
te)}d~l11'Y to forlll races; in Europe, X orth Alnerica and India 
this is e'luall.\' tllt~ c·ase. .A_lly change in the generic n~me is 
r~sellted hy Verrall (Brit. }'lies, Syrpuiure, p 427) 
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Table of Species. 

]. Hind femorA. 1110re or less blackish on apical 
third; hind ti hire black or blackish on 
basal and npical thirds; rest of legs yellow. 
(Face ,vith black median stripe in ~, 
sometimes brown in 0 ) . .. .. .. javana, 'Vied., p. 100. 

Legs wholly yellow except for apical darken-
ing of tarsi in some fOrIllS. • •• 2. 

2. Face with distinct blaeli mediall stripe; 
thorax reneous or f,!l'eeuish, without sign 
of greyish median stripes . viridanea, Brun., p. 10l. 

Face unstrip~d, thorax nearly ahvays with 
two more or less distinct greyish median 
stripes on at least ant~rior portion india1l a, Big., p. 102. 

After reconsidering the forms of this genus of ,vhich Orient.al 
specimens are available, it has seemed advisable, in order to avoid 
unduly multiplying such" fOrll1S," to unite all except }avan(t and 
vi1·idanea under a single species. 'fhis latter -nlay be a variety 
(\vith wide variation \vithin its o\\"n lilnits) of the COlnUlon scripta, 
L., of Europe; and as it corresponds \vith Bigot's description of 
his indiana, th is nalne is adopted here. The only other species 
described frol11 the East is j)Iacquart's bengalensis, but as he 
definitely allies his species \vith 'fHenthastJ'i, L. (" tceniata, l\ieig."), 
the preference is given to Bigot's nallle. 

78. Sphmrophoria javana, Wied. 

Syl'P/zus javantls, 'Viedelnann, _Anal. Ent. p. 34 (1824); id., Auss. 
Z\veifl. ii, p. 137 (ld30). 

~i)llCe,.opliOl'l·a javana, de ~Iei1el'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 290, notes 
(1908) ; Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 217 (1015). 

d ~ Head: eyes in rj contiguous for fully half the distnnce 
from vertex to frons; front facets just perceptibly larger than the 
others; "ertical triangle rather elongate, blnck, with black hairs; 
frons and face shining yellowish, eloseiy covered \vith bright yello,,
dust and very fine yello\y, ahnost iUlperceptible, pubescence; 
centrnl bUlnp rather large, shining yeJJon-ish to reneous, a little 
darker in centre. Upper side of sllHtll antennul pronlillence 
s,.hining black. Antennre oraHge, 3rd joint as broad as long, upper 
side blackish; arista orange. l{est as in lscltiodon scutfllto'is. 
In ~, frons as ill I. scutellol'is; vertex ,,"ith violet or son1et ilnp~ 
shiniug bronze reflections: frontal stripe \"ider than in I. SCllt(/-

1(( l'is, ,,"ith dark bl'own pubescence; broader on lo,,"er part; fnct' 
,,-ith a broad Inediall black stripe. ~PliOra.1: as in l~ sClltellal'is. 
~eutelhlln \\"ith bluc/t,' pubeseence. Abdonun: 1st seglnellt yello,,- ; 
2nd seglllellt IUllch as in I. sCHtel/co'is, but spots sOlnetimes oblong 
wi thinner ends l'ollIHled: sOluetilues sllbtriangular, SOJlletllnes 
llarrO"" and eiongatp, thejr inner ends ahnost tou.cLing. 1'IH~ 
y(·llo,,~ ballds 011 3rd and 4th seglllellt~ are placed Hearer the centrl' 
thall jn I. scutelhu'ls alltl are generally l'ath~l' narrO\l'er; 5th 
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segment black, "'ith an indefinite arched pale baud, OL~ mainly 
orange-yellow with an indefinite black In8rk about the base. 
Venter blackish, pale bands corresponding to those on dorsum 
Inore or less definitE'. Pubescence of dorsum black, except on 
spots and sides of 2nd segment, where it is yellow. Legs yellow 
with about apical third of hind femora, also basal and apical third 
of hind tibim, bla~k. .Rest as in I. scutellaris. 

Length, 7-8 11101. 

Apart frOUl the absence of processes on the hind trochanters, 
the shorter 3rd antennal joint, the black-haired scutellnul and 
the black in the hind tibire distinguish this species easily from 
[.ehiodon scutellaris, and the 1atter character fronl all other 
Oriental 8pecie~ of Sphcerophoria known to me. 

Coorg, S. Illrlia, 15-20. x. 1915 (Fletcher); above Tura, Assam 
(Keap) .. NUlnerous other specimens (data not recorded) have COlne 
before me. Described by WiedelDann front his own and Wester
mann's collections, from ja\'8; also recorded from Ceylon, Sumatra 
and New Guinea. 

79. Sphmropboria viricimnea, B,·un. (PI. III, figs. 7, 8.) 
SphtZroph 0 n:a , "form 4;' viridcen.ea, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, 

p. 216 (1915). 

o ~ IItad yellow. In 0, a small black triangle immediately 
abo\'e base of antennm, joined tv a broad black shining median 
stl'ipe on face, one-third of the width from eye to eye and COll

tinued very narro\vly along extreme lower IHargin of cheeks. 
Antennre orange ",ith about upper half brown, or \vholly bro,,'n, 
aristn. browll; proboscis blackish, occipital fringe \vhitish. In ~, 
vertex dark ren~ous or shining black, with 8 broad black stripe 
running thence to base of antennre, the stript: both on frons and 
face varying in \vidth in individuals. Tlto1'ax dar~ mneous-green 
\\"ithout signs of greyish stripes; pubescence var.ving froln yello,v to 
bro\vn. Distinct 'large callus-like yello\v spots on hUlllerus, side 
margins of dorsunl to suture, mes<1l>leura and sternopleura, all 
contiguous; on~ such 9pOt also on propleura, and behind \,ring
roots. Rest of ground-colour of pleurm shining blackish or 
mueous. Scutellum all yello\v ,vith pale yeUo\v pubescence. 
Abdonl.en black; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments with no nlediall ye11o\" 
band of uniform \vidth, but very Illuch broader in 0, occupying 
the greater part of the latter t\VO segments'; 5th in 0 orange
hi-own, middle of hind margin narro\vly excised; in ~ lnainly 
black, but the anterior corners broadly yello\v. Genitalia in 0 
elltire1y orange-brown, in ~ black. Venter mainly yellowish. 
Puhescence of abdomen all pale and short except to\varde sides at 
base. Legs yellow, hind tarsi bro\vnish, pubescence of legs pale 
yeno,,·, JVings as long as abdomen, quite clear; stiglua bro\vnish ; 
hal teres bright orange. 

Le/lyth, about 7-8 llUll. 
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Redescribed from a 0 and two ~_ ~ in gcod condition ill the 
Indian M useUln. Darjiling, 7000 ft., 26-28. v. 1917, 0 , 
15-19. v. J..917, ~ (both Brunetti); ICurseong, 5000 ft., 4. ix. 1909 
(A.nnandale). Previously described from specimens froln Sitn1u, 
16. v. 1909; Theog, 2. v. 1907 (Annandale), and from Kurseong. 

There can be little doubt that this is 8 valid species, the black
striped face separating it from the other forlns common in Iudia, 
all of which 1 have here united under indiana, Big., and the entirely 
yellow legs separating it froln }avana, Wied., \\' hich is the only 
other species \"ith a black-striped face. ~~he 0 described abore 
has the tips of the hind femora darh:ened, also the hind ti bire, but 
I do not regard it as interlnediate. The species is of the very 
narrow type, characteristic of the genus, whereas S. ;"avana and 
Ischioclon scuteZlaris, F., nre distinctly broader, approaching th~ 
narro\"er species of Syrl?71us in the cinctellus group. 

80. Sphmrophoria indiana, Big. (Pl. III, figs. 1-6.) 
Sphcerophoria indiana, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iv, p. 99 

(1884). 

o ~ IIead whitish-yello\v to pale orange-yello,,·, including 
anteullre; latter generally bro\vnish above or to\yards tips; pro
boscis blackish: occipital margin \\,ith ,vhitish fringe; vertex in d 
slnall, black, sLining. Frons in ~ ye1l6'" with a median rat.her 
broad shining black stripe joined to the all-black vertex; proboscis 
blackish. Thorax: dorsum dull to llloderately shining mneous
blach:, \vith, at 1east on anterior part, t"vo lnedian greyish stripes 
generally pei~fectly obvious in fresh specimens-4.. Pleurm shining 
black with yelIo\v spots as ill viridlen.ca. Scutellum ,,·holl~1' yello,,'; 
pubescence of both dorsuln and scutellUUl pale yello\v. Abd01Hen: 
] st -and 2nd ~eglnents black, latter "'ith a llledian yello\v band of 
uniforn1 but varying \yidth; re111aining seg,lllents 8ol11etilnes 
Inninly yello,,, and ·soluetinles -principally bln.cl{; in the latter 
cnse the a.nterior. and hind parts of each seglnent are blacJ\; ill 
Inan) specilnens the abdoluen after 2nd segment, including geni
talia, is 'vholly yello\v or orange-yello\v. Venter lnainly yellowish; 
pubescence of abdomen lllainly yeno,,- bnsa]]y, and towards sides, 
and on venter, but considerably black on black parts. 0 genitalia 
\,-ith long yello\\' pubescence. Legs all yello\\~ ; tarsi varying froln 
,vholly yello,v to ,,,,holly llloderately dal·k bl"own; pubescence of 
legs yelJo\v. llTings clear, stigilla yello,vish or bro'''nish; halteres 
yello\\' • 
• Length, generally 6-i lnlll., but probably variable. 

The very COllllllon Indinn species referred to here ns indiana, 
Big." SeelD& ulliversal1y distributed throughout India, occurring 
most.ly fr01H. Decelu bel' to l\Jny, and in Septenlber, ,,,hich causes 
)ne to thilik it Inay be t,vo-brooded. COJlllnOn in the "r esteJ'n 
]1 illlulayas, nppnren·tly rat.her less so in the Eastern rangt=:s:, but 
found in Xepal. 'Tery abundant at tilne:'ol (_'\ge;t and Feruzepore, 
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iv.1905, Brunttti) in fields of dry grass. Found in the Bombay 
Presidency and as far south o,s Bangalore. I took it at Shanghai, 
17. iv. 1906. All the dates and localities previously recorded by 
me of my" Forms 1, 2, 3" apply to this species. 

'l'ype in Bigot's collection. 

GelhJS ERIOZONA-;-8ch. 
Eriozona, Schiner, 'Vien. Ent. Monatschr. iv, p. 214 (1860). 

GENOTI.PE, Scava syrpltoides, Fallen; by original designation. 

Head semicircular, a little broader than thorax; eyes distinctly 
pubescent, contiguous for sOlne distance in 0, \vide apart in ~ 
Face broad, pubescent Ot· bare, central bump present; sometimes 
(E. analis, Kert.) the \vhole lower part of the face down to the 
tnouth-border is conspicuously prominent. Proboscis rather 
prominent, moderately long, labella large; palpi elongate, filiform, 
cuneiform at tip. Antennre pendent, moderately long; 3rd joint 
t-ounded, ovate or t,,'ice as long as 1st and 2nd together; arista bare. 
Thorax varying floom a little broader than long to a little longer 
than broad, moderately arched, pubescent. Abdomen short-oval, 
nearly rounded; nt its ,videst part \,rider t,han thorax, gently 

Fig. 18.-Erio,:olla analis, Kert., ~ 

arched and cUl'red 0 Legs moderately long and strong; all fenlora 
sometiules rather elongate, but not specially so in the tw'O Oriental 
species; tibim rather curved, tarsi broad, p~lvilli ,vell developed. 
lrings u·ith normal Syrphine venation, \vith a large brown patch 
across the middle; anterior cross-vein luuch before middle of 
discal cell. 

Range. On~ European species (E. syrpltoide8) and tu'O from 
India aloe all that nre kno\vn. 

The above description is based on Schiner's, modified to enable 
the genus to reeehoe the t\VO Oriental species, ,\"hich from 1:h~ir 
peculiar facies should undouhtedly be included in;.t One of 
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these, himalayensis, possesses eye-margins to the face, like those 
in Ghilosia. 
Third antennal joint 2i times as long as 

deep; ground-colour of 3rd and 4th 
abdomina.l segments orange; pubeAcence 
of 1st and 2nd abdominal segments 
(except at corners of 1st), black analis, Kert., p. 104. 

Third antenna! joint no longer than deep; 
ground-colour of 8rd and 4th abdominal 
segments dull reneOU8, pubescence of 
abdomen all yellow or orange-r~a, 
~xcept at sides of 3rd and 4th segments. ltirnalayensis, Brun., p. 105. 

S 1. Eriozona analis, K ert. 

Etiozond analis, Kel'tesz, Term. Filzet. xxiv, p. 414 (1901). 
Eriozona rtificauda, Brunetti, Ree. Iud. It'I us. ii, p. 56, 2 (1908) ; 

i, pI. xi, fig. 2, flill ins. (1907}. 

cS ~ Head: eyes pubescent, vertical triangle black; frons ill 
p with a blackish-brown transverse stripe from eye to eye, drawn 
through the lnnule above base of antennoo; frons, and surface for 
a shQrt distance belo\v it, with rather long black pu b~scence ; 
face prominent, bright yellow, shining, slightly dusted, with long 
yello\v pubescence, especially at sides, \v here some blackish hairs 
are intermixed; lower part of head and mouth-border black. 
Antennm and arista black, 3rd joint elliptical, 2i times as lang 
ltM deep. Occiput black, posterior orbit of eyes \vith yellow 
pubescence. In ~, face \vith very short yellow pubescence; froDs 
blackish with blackish hairs, slightly '\vider belo\v, and a pale 
irregularly shaped yellow spot immediat~ly above base of antennm. 
Thorax black or blackish with yellow and black hairs intermixed; 
pleurre with long blackish pubescence in 0, in ~ dark bro\vn 
with brownish-yello\v hairs. Scutellum in 0 brown with long 
black pubescence and shorter yellow hnirs intermixed; in ~ with 
yellow hairs. Abdomen in 0 with 1st, 2nd and 3rd segments 
black, with black pubescence on 1st and 3rd and yellow on 
2nd; rest of abdomen reddish-orange with pubescence varying 
from conco]orous to yelIo\v. In ~, 2nd segment \vir.h traces 
of a translucent band sOlnewhat as in Leucozona lucoru,n *. The 
pubescence stands out densely for some distan~e at the sides of 
the abdomen. Legs in 0 with greater part of femora and a ring 
in middle of tibire, \vhich is widest an hind pair, blackish-brown; 
tibim and tarsi reddish-brown; femora and hind tibim on outer 
lSioe with long hair; tibire and tarsi \vith comparatively shorter 
depressed golden-yel{ow pubescence; in ~ legs ts\vny; pasal half 
of all femora blackish. JVings pale grey, slightly clouded in 0 ; 
a. hroad brown hand 1lcross Iniddle frolll costa to about base of 
discal cell; anterior cross-vein much before Iniddle of discal cell ; 
base of ,,:ing bro,,·n. 

l en.'l tIt, 10-15 III 111. 

'* .A. ruther COnllllOll .European ~yl'phid. 
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Described by Kertesz from a single rather damaged 0 from 
Sikkim, presumably in the Hungarian Museum; my ruficauda was 
described from three 2 ~ in the Indian Museum from the same 
loeality. The two descriptions are united herewith as th~y repre
sent only one sex each and shew slight differences. 

82. Eriozona himalayelUlis, Brun. 
En'ozona hi,nalayemi8, Brunetti, Rec. Iud. Mus. xi, p. 217 (1915). 

o. Head wholly moderately shining black; frons ,,-ith a pale 
yellowish-grey tomentum when viewed in certain lights; face with 
more obvious similarly coloured tomentum or minute pubescence, 
a median rather broad space being bare; some longer black hairs 
on the cheeks. Proboscis black. Eyes with thiclu dark brown 
pubescence; eye-margins as in Ohiloaia. Antennre black, 3rd joint 
dull, no longer than deep, arista black. Occiput blackish-grey 
with yellow hairs round the margins, with which are intermixed 
Bome black hairs behind the vertex. Thora:c moderately shining 
black, with, in certain lights, a slight mneous tinge; prothorax 
dull mneous, covered with light brownish-yellow, rather thick 
pubescence, rest of dorsum covered with black pubescence; scu
tellum with long thick black pubescence, lower posterior margin 
with a fringe of short yellowish hairs. Mesopleura and sterno
pleura with thiok yellowish pu bescence, re~t of sides ot thorax 
with sparser black hairs. Abdomen shining black, 3rd and 4th 
segments dull mneous, all covered thickly with bright orange-red 
pubescence, which becomes more yellowish on 1st segment and on 
sides of 2nd. Margins of 3rd and 4th -segments, and whole 
of venter, with black pubescence. Genitalia dark grey with black 
hairs. Legs black, with sbort black pubescence, which is rather 
long on under side of femora, the hind pair having in addition two 
diverging rows of long, widely separated hairs. Wings grey, 
anterior margin slightly darker; a broad brownish infuscation 
from round the stigmatic region across the middle of the wing 
extending hnlf-way to the posterior margin. Halteres yellow, 
clubs black. 

Length, 13-14 mm. 
Described from several 0 0 from the Kumaon District, Western 

Himalayas, 20. vi. 1~14 to 20. vii. 1914; Onari, Garhwal District, 
11,000 ft. (Tytler). 

This species evidently mimics the bee, Bombus hamorrhoiclalis, 
Smith. 

Genus ASOlA, Meig . 
.A8cia, Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii. p. 185 (1822). 
Neoalcia, Williston, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. No. 31, p. III (1886). 

GENOTYPE, Syrph'U8 podagricus, Fabr.; by designation of 
Westwood (1840). 

Head distinctly broader than thorax, mneous; eyes bare, 
separated in both sexes, antennal prominence very s1ight; face 
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slightly hollowed belo\v nntennm, produced, distinct1y snout-like 
at upper mouth-edge, \vithout any centl·al bump; antennal 3rd 
joint elongate, rather porrect; arista short, bare, dorsal. 'fhorax 
quadrate, robust. nearly bare, scutellulll silnilar. Abdomen at 
least t\vice as long as thora~ much narrowed at base about the 
junction of 1st and 2nd segments. behind that club-shaped, arched, 
tip narro,vly rounded; 1st segment long, 2nd longer than 1st, 
3rd longer than 1st but shorter than 4th, \vhich is itself shorter 
than 2ud; a peculiar pointed projection froln basal corners of 
abdomen. Legs sim pIe ~ hind femora much thickened, spinose 
below, hind tibire slightly curved. Wings with apical sections of 
4t.h and 5th veins very upright; anterior cross-vein mueh before 
llliddle of discal cell. 

Ran.ge. Europe, Canary Islands, Orient, North America. 
Life-h,istory. Lundbeck thinks that the Iarvre probably live on 

Inicro-organisills rather than aphids; he figures them and a pupa 
(Diptera Danica, \', p. 375 (1916). 

83. Ascia brachystoma, Wied. 
Ascia b1'afJllystoma, Wied., Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 90, ~ (1830). 

~. Heacl black, white-haired; antennce blackish-brown, reddish
yello\v below; 1st and 2nd joints horizontal, 3rd drooping, oval, 
tip rounded; proboscis dirty yellow; epistome hardly convex, 
perpendicular; upper mouth-border not produced. Phorax black, 
\vith white pubescence. Abdomen club·~haped; 2nd segment, 
hind border of 3rd, and renlainder yellowish-bro"'n ; elnarginations 
of segll1ents, sides of ubdomen towards base, and tip of 4th seg
ment, ,,,ith \vhite hairs. Ll'gs dirty yello\\'; femora brown; hind 
tibire to,vards tip blackish-bro\vn. Wings quite clear, venation as 
ill the European A. podagrica. 

Length, about 4 to 5 mlu. 
Ea8t India: in Berlin, Copenhagen and Wiedemann COllections. 
Walker states that this species has been recorded from Hindu-

stan, but gives no actual data. Macquart, also \vithout definite 
data., quotes it as having Qccurred in "lodes Orientales," which 
Inay mean the East India Islands. Wi.Qdemnnn describes it fronl 
" Ostindien," which, I believe, \\·as ,vith writers of t.hat period a 
general term for the "thole .of the Orient. 

Genus SPHEGINA, Meig. 

Sphegina, Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, p. 193 (1822). 
~'plu:egina, Rondani, Dipt. Ita!' Prod. ii, p. 102 (1857) 

GENOTYPE, Musca clunijJes, Fallen (Europe); by original 
designation. 

Head semicircular, rather wider than thorax; eyes bare, dis
tinctly 8~parated in both sexes; face deeply concave be1o\v 
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antennro, \vith no central knob. 'but ,,~ith upper mouth-edge much 
enlarged j antennm short, 3rd joint ovate, the dorsal arista slightly 
pubescent. Tllorll.l,~ subquadrate, corners rounded, pubescence very 
short; scutelluln normal, practitaally bare, a pair of subapical mar
ginal bristles. Abdomen much narrowed at base, about twice as long 
as thorax, mot·e or less club-shaped. Legs slender; hind felnora 
very Dluch thickened and very spinose below; hind tibim curved; 
basal joint of hind tarsi dilated. Win!ls with norlnal venation, 
except that the apical portions of the 4th and 5th "eius fire turned 
shurply upwards aud l\l·e upright and sOlnewhat recta.ngular at the 
bend; anterior cross-vein before llliddle of discal cell; alulre v~ry 
small; squamm sinall, with characteristic fringes peculiur to this 
genus. 

Range. EU1"Ope, Orient, North and South Alnel-ic8, Brazil. 

'''able of Species. 
1. Wings with small brownish infuscations 2. 

Wings en tirel y clear . 3. 
2. Thorax wholly black; anterior cross-vein 

just before middle of discal cell; hind 
femorA. all black except at base . bispino.,a, 11rull., p . .1 07. 

Thorax: brownish; anterior cross-vein 
almost exactlv at one-third of discal 
cell, Dot beyond this point; hind femora 
with distinct pale transverse streak 
below . •. . . . tl1'~tJ'i(lt(l, Brun., p. 108. 

3. Length 4-4i mm.; abdomen luainly blac]{ 4. 
Length 7 Dlm.; abdomen wholly reddish-

brown • . t'l'icoloripes, Brun., p. 109. 
4. Hind femora yellow; a black riulr at 

middle and tip . . . . . . . . ... asciiformis, Brun., p. 110. 
Hind femora. yellow on basal half: apical 

half blacl[ tenuis, Brun., p. Ill. 

84. Spbegina bispinosa, Brun. (PI. III, figs. 9, 10.) 
Sphegina hisl'illosa, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. M.us. xi, p. 223 (1915). 

Near S. cZunipell, Fall., of Europe. ,,~. Head: .frons and 
face ",ith practically paraHel sidt:\s, only th~ latter a little broadel' 
on lowest part; frons fl.t vertex in 0 a little.' more than one-fifth 
of the hend, shining black, bare, but frotn a lowangle in front a little 
greyish dust can be seen on both fl'ons and face. Antennm ,vith 
first t,,·o joints black, 3rd and arista dark brown, latter micro
scopically plumose. Lower part of head and proboscis black, 
latter brown to\\'ards tip. Occiput black, concave, shining, u 
litt.le grey-dust.ed in centre, dead-bJack behind vertex, no part 
~xt"ndiDg beyond eye-margin. In ~,frons more than one-fourth 
of the head; nntennre 8 little pa.ler. 1'hora.-c blacki~h, a little 
shining and with a more or less dark blue tinge nnd microscopic, 
d~pressed pale hairs; 8uturt1 exactly at middle of dorsum, ,·ery 
di~tinct to\vards sides. Pleura blackish, practically bare, ~ sus
picion of grey dust here nnd there; scutellum concolorous, SOHle 
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Inicroscopic pale hairs towards hind margin. Abdomen COD

colorous, with a bluish tinge; 2nd segment twice as wide as 3rd, 
barely \vider at tip. In 0, with 8 short tooth-like process on 
each side of 1st segment, just behind the halter, and three pro
minent black bristles, the front one the smallest. Pubescence of 
abdomen \vhitish; sparse, short and uniform, longer at sides, 
longest on sides of 2nd segment and on dorsum of last segment 
in ~. Venter dark, with sparse pale pubescence; under side of 
last segment of abdomen in 0 \lith about sevea long, strong, 
socketed, black bristles on hind margin, slightly curved upwards 
as though to protect the genitalia; .. the latteJ-large, black, shining, 
twisted to the left, \vith long, pale, stiff and 80ft hairs. Legs: 
front pair dirty bro\vnish-yello\v; femora and tibire darker, except 
at: base and tip; middle legs similar, but with a greater extent of 
black. Hind legs shining black \\'ith a bllli~h tinge, femora and 
tibie:e both narro\vly orange at base; also with a narro\v ring on 
latter at or just beyond Jniddle, the ring broader in the ~; tarsi 
black, ,vith dense rich orange-bro\vn pubescence below. Pubes
cence of legs microscopic or absent; two or three long isolated 
hairs on upper side of hind femora near tip, and a row of rather 
small spines below. In ~, anterior legs all yello\vish except tips 
of tarsi, ,vhich are darker. Wings yello\vish-grey, very iridescent; 
stigluatic region, anterior cross-vein, base of discal cell, tips of 
2nd aHd 3L'd veins and outer side of 1st posterior cell, narro\vly 
hrown-infuscated; anterior cross-vein just before middle of 
discal cell. Halteres Yory pale yellow. 

Length, 7 t mm. 
Described lnainly from a (t!Jpe) 0 froln Sureil, Darjiling Dis

trict, 5000 ft., 11-::11. x. 1917 (Annanda.le and Gravely), and frOlll 
the type ~ in the PUBa collection from l\fussoorie, ix. 1~(j6_ 

Type 0 in Indian Museum in indifferent conditioll. 
The species is relnarkably like the European S. clunipes, :Fall., 

but quite distinct, as in the latter the tooth and bristles at the 
base of the abdomen are absent and the wings are quite clear. 
There are also one or t\VO other minor differenees. 

85. Sphegina tristriata, B1·un. 

Splie!Jilla tl'/stJ'iata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. )Iu~. viii, p. 165, pl. ,-i, fig. 7, 
'''ing (191:3). 

~ Hea(l: frons uniformly ,vide, about one-fourth of the head, 
shining black, but not brilliant. Eyes dun red, antennm bro\"\rllish
yello\v, 1st joint brownish, 3rd a little infuscated above at the 
tip. l\'Iouth-parts and proboscis yellowish. Tho1"ax: ground
colour brownish-yellow, but dorsulll almost \vholly occupied by 
three practic(llly contiguous dark bro\vn stripes, \vith only a brief 
space bet\veen them (at their middles) as they are united on the 
anterior margin and practically so near the posterior margin also; 
pleurre dark bro\vn; scutellulll concolorou~.. Abdonten mainly 
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black, ba8e of 2Dd segment and whole of 3rd pale whitish-yellow. 
lAg.: anterior pairs pale yellow, tips of tarsi brownish; hind legs 
yellowish-brown, with femora broadly dark brown at tips and on 
upper side, the colour extending over the sides, but not reaching 
the ventral surface for a certain space beyond the wholly pale 
yellow base. Wing. pale grey, subcostal cell darker grey; tip of 
wing infuscated as far in "'ards as j~t proximal to the upturned 
section of 4th longitudinal vein; but, in the Dlnrginal cell, 

Fig. 19.-Sph8gina tristriata, Brun., wing. 

implanted in the infuscnted part, is a tear-shaped clear spot ill 
contact with the clear part of the wing; small infuBcatioDs over 
the origin of 3rd vein, anterior CrOR8-Vein and upturned section' of 
5th vein; anterior cross-vein almost exactly at one-third of discal 
celJ, Dot beyond one-third. Halteres dirty white. 

Length, 6 mm. 
Described from a unique 0 from Rotung, N.E. Frontier of 

India, 6-13. iii. 1912 (Kemp). In the Indian Museum. 

86. Sphegina tricoloripes, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 11.) 

8pMgina tricoloripl!8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 225, pl. ~iii, 
fig. 9, wing (1910). 

~. Head: frons blackish-grey, nearly one-third the width of 
the hend, uniform in width, vertical triangle not very distinct; 
face blackish-grey; upper mouth-border well produced, proboscis 
moderately long, brownish-yellow. Antennal prominence ditltinct 
but small, antennae blackish; 3rd joint Rlightly produced above a.t 
base; occiput. blackish-grey. ,Thorax dull blackish, \\yith two 
rather narrow, well separated,g~eyish dorsal stripes from anterior 
margin to BcuteIlu.m; shoulders a little greyish. Scutellum rather 
shining black, with a pair of apical pale bristles, convergent and 
,,·eak. Abdomen tawny-brown, "much contracted at base, widening 
rapidly from middle of 2nd segment to tip of 3rd, thence gradu
ally narrowing; upper side of last segment a little obscure; a few 
long whitish hairs at sides at base of abdomen, the rernainder of 
the dorsal and ventral surfaces practically bare. Venter tawny
brown. Legs: front pair with coxre, base and tip of femora, basal 
half of tibiae and the metatarsi yellow, the remainder black. 
Middle pair similar, but the very short coxae obscure. Hind pair 
much enlarged, with obscure coxm; of the hind femora the basal 
fourth is bright lemon-yellow, the remaining portion ,\\,itb 
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proximal half black and distal half reddish-bro\\9n; extreme tip 
black. Under side beset with several rows of very short spines, 
and an additional ro\v of about 8 or 910nger ones. 'l'ibire distinctly 
but not greatly curved, pale yello\\', rather less than the apical 
half black; tarsi all black, Jnetatarsi distinct].\" enlarged and 
lengthened. Wings pale grey; subcostal cell yellowish from tip 
of auxiliary vein; 4th longitudinal vein curved upwards to 3rd ill 
a very rounded loop; 5t,h vein bent upwards at a slightly obtuRe 
angle; halteres yellow. 

Length, 7 mm., 
Described £rolD a single ~ in the Indian Museum presented by 

Dr. A. D. Imms, taken by him at Bhownli, KUlnaon District, 
5700 ft., 2. vii .. 1910. A second ~ was taken by Col. Nurse, 
Simla, viii. 1898; in company with yet another ~ , probably COD

specific.a, but with the abdomen all black except the -basal half of 
tile 3rd segment, which is yello\vish, and the apical t\vo-thirds of 
the hind femora, which are all black. 

87. Sphegina asciiformis, Brun. 

Sphegina (Jaciijor1nis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 223 (1915). 

~ Head: frons mneous-black, ~ith a litt.le yello,vish-grey 
tOlnentose dust along the eye-margIns. Antennm with 1st and 
2nd joints dark bro\vn, 3rd joint black \\'ith long dorsal arista 
placed at the base of the joint. Mouth-parts reddish-brown. 
Occiput dark grey. Tho,·ax dusted with yellowish-grey, a little 
lighter on the shoulders; three moderately wide dor~al infuscated 
stripes, separated from each other by less than their own width. 
Scutellum shining black, with a little hoary dust. Sides of thorax 
blackish, with a little greyish dust on upper parts. Abdomen,,: 
the 1st segment narro\v, 2nd very lnuch contracted at base, thence 
suddeuly widened; rich shining deep mahogany-brown, nearly 
black, with very sparse and alnlost microscopJC whitish hairs. 
Venter yellow-ochre; two small black spots in a dorsal line near 
the base, and a median welllnarked black line on the apical half. 
Legs: anterior four bright yellow. Hind femora lnuch incras
sated, yellow, a blackish band in the Dliddle (incomplete below), 
and a complete broad black ring at the tip. Under side with two 
ro\\!s of minute black spines; hind tibim pule yello,v, a long black 
streak below at bllse, and a blackish ring (incomplete on upper 
side) at tip. Hind tarsi brO\'Yll, their Jlletatarsi distinctly thicker 
than the tibim, nearly half as long and about as ,vide as rest of 
tarsi. Wings absolutely clear, brilliantly iridescent; halteres 
blackish . 

. Length, 4 mm. 
Desctibed from a, unique ~ taken by me, 29. v. 1910, at Dar~ 

jiliBg. In the Indian Museunl. 
~'rOln the small size and very contracted base of the abdolnen, 

this species closely resembles an A8ma. 
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88. Sphegiua tenuis, Brun. 
Splatgina ten";', Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 224 (1915). 

o Ht.ad: frons dull black, with grey dust, ocelli distinct, red; 
the conca"ity ill profile below the antennm well marked. Antennm 
black, a little dull grey-dusted, arista very curved; Inouth-parts 
reddish-brown. Occiput grey. Thorax black, \vith yellowish
grey dust and three dorsal infuscated stripes, the median one the 
\videst, the outer ones slightly interrupted at tbe suture and not 
reaching the shoulders. A pale grey ~pot 6n the latter can be 
seeu if viewed from behind. Sides of thorax blackish, "'ith 
yellowish-grey hair. Abdomen black, 2nd segnlent much attenu
ated and very long,3rd with a broad yello\l,isb sub-basal band. 
Genital organs large, apparently globular . Venter black, greater 
part nf 3rd segment bro\vnish-yellow. Leg3: the first two pnirs 
pale yellow with the last two tarsal joints black. Hind coxm 
black, hind femora considerably incrassate; basal half pale 
)'ellow, apical half black; hind tibim mainly dark brown, pale at 
tips, and a narrow band just beyond the middle (which band 
3ppears as if in sonle examples it might be interrupted); hind 
tarsi blackish-brown, the hind metatarsi thickened, but only one
third as long as t.he tibire. Wings yellowish-grey, brilliantly 
iridescent; stigma long, brown; halteres bro\\'nish-yellow. 

Length, 4! mm. 
Described from one 0 from Darjiling, taken by Ine, 29. v. 1910, 

and incorrectly recorded as a ~. In the Indian Museum. 

Genus SPHEGINOBACCHA, de Meij. 

Spheginobaccha, de ~Ieijere, Tijd. v. EDt. Ii, p. 327 (1908). 

GENOTYPE, SpMgina macropoda, Big.; by original designation. 

Body narrow. Basal bali of abdolnen leather contracted; 2nd 
segment the longest, 3rd and 4th rather shorter, subequnl. Eyes 
in 0 narrowly sep.arated, in ~ 'parallel on hinder half, \vider apart
in front. Epistome with small central bump, not produced over 
IDouth. Antennre moderately long; 3rd join t rathp.r large, rather 
longer than broad, rounded; arista bare. Eyes sparsely pubescent. 
Humeri comparatively large. Hind femora not thickened, spinose 
below on apical half. On Jniddla of outer side of 1st posterior 
eell is the stump of a· vein projecting i~\vards; a similar stump 
projects froln the IO\l'er side of the cell, near the tip of the discal 
cell; 4th vein with a short appendix at its flexure upward; outer 
.side of discsl cell straight; anterior cross-vein much before nliddle 
of discal cell; .3rd vein nearly straight; nlulre \\tell developed. 

This gt'nus is allied to Ascia and Spltegina in possessing spinose 
hind felDora, but is distinguished from them by the well-developed 
alulm. the course of the anterior cross-vein and of the veins at 
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the wing-tip. It is distinguished from Syritta bJ the non
thickened hind femora; froln Baccha and allied genera by the hind 
femora being spinose, and by possessing the sturnps of veins near 
the wing-tip and the separated eyes in the o. The following is 
the only species. 

89. Spheginobaccha macropoda, Big. 
Sphegina 1nacropoda, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. }4"ranc~, (6) iiiJ p. 331 

( 1883). 
Spheginobaccka macropoda, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 327, 0 ~, 

notes (1908). 

o ~. Head: frons in 0 shining blue-black with black hair, 
in ~ shining blue-black, \vith u white dust-spot in the middle on 
each side touching the eye-margins; frons with a deep transverse 
furrow; eyes with a, little pale pubescence; epistome not pro
duced, but with a median tubercle at about middle of face; the 
latter 'black with a little white tomentum at sides. Antennm 
tawny, 3rd joint rather large, broadly oval, ~ip obtuse; ansta 
bare, blackish-brown. ThQ1YlX black, slightly shining; humeral 
calli prominent, tawny; a lateral straight line above the wings 
and a transverse band on the pleurm, tawny; scutellum pale 
tawny. Abdomen moderately shining black; segment.s fin~ly 
bordered with tawny; 2nd and 3rd segments with a wide squarish 
tawny spot, rounded on inner sides, on each side; 4th with a 
pair of broad spots leaving only a; narrow mediau space, or united 
to form a broad" oblique band, the spots visible through the white 
dust on the segment. Legs: hind femora elongate, a little in
crassate, not clavate, \\,ith small spines below; hind metatarsi 
relatively thick and elongate. Legs in 0 yellow; tips of fore and 
middle femora) apieal half of hind femora, and all tibire and 
tarsi, black; in ~ , tips of fore femora a little brownish *. Wings 
with 2nd and 3rd veins gently curved; 1st posterior cel1 closed 8 

little befoloe wing-tip; outer side of this cell curved inwards, with 
a stump of a vein at its greatest convexity, another at the flexure 
of the 4th vein and a third on the 10 wer side of the cell towards 
the end; anterior cross-vein much before middle of discsl cell ; 
latter with lower outer angle somewhat rounded; costal cell and 
whole of wing-tip rather narrowly, brownish; stigma brown. 

Length, 11 mm. 
The above description is compiled from those of Bigot and de 

Meijere. Type in Bigot collection, from Burma; de Meijere's 
specimen is from Semarang, Java, October (Jacobson). 

* Deseription of le~s by de Mei.jere. Bigot writes, "Femora tawny, tibire 
whitish, broadly black at tips, tar:si black." 
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Gen us BACCHA, li'ab,·. 

Bacc"a, 14'abricius, Syat. AntI. p. 199 (1805). 
Dacca, Jlondani, Dipt. Ita!. Prod. ii, p. 104 (1857). 
Bacha, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 823 (1862). 
Bacc},ina, Williston, Mon. N. Amer. Dipt. 2nd Ed. p. 86 (1896). 
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GE~"'OTYPE, SyrphU8 elongl],tUB, Fabr.; by designation of Curtis, 
Brit. Ent. (1839). 

Head more thaD hemispherical, broader than thorax, llattened 
behind; froDs slightly prominent; eyes bare, contiguous for a 
long distance in 0 , narrowly separated in ~; antennre short, 3rd 
joint deeper than long, nrista bare. Face general1y s\vollen in 
centre, the swelling forming an indefinite bump, or with a small 
distinct tubercle. Thorax and scutellum normal, former III llch 
wider across the middl~. Abdonlen very slender, very much 
longer than thorax, 2nd and 3rd segments ,'ery long and narrow, 
behind which the abdomen widens gradually nearly to tip. Some 
pubescence 'It sides of abdomen on basal half. Legs long, thin, 

Fig. 2O.-Baccka tri4'1lgtdi/era, Aust. (eltgans, Brun.), O. 

situple; bind femora distinctly lengthened but nClt thickene~ ;. 
baaal joint of hind tarsi generally thickened. Wings wit h vena
tion of SyrphU8; alula very srnall or almost absent; sq uamre 
small, inconspicuous; ,vings at rest folded over abdomen. 

Very slender, graceful Hies of moderate size, fond of hovering: 
the species SODle\vhat difficult to separate. 

Life-history. Larvre feeding on Apltidre, ·or perhaps Goccidre. 
llange. Practically world-wide. 
The exact generic litnits of Baccha are not very definite. Some 

authors include in it OC.llptamus, a North Alnerican group, \vhil~t 
Major Austen seelns to have much extended the scope of the 
genus. The 2nd segment of the abdonlen is sometimes almust 
fused with the broader, very short 1st seglnent, and this must not 
be lost sight of in interpreting the dascriptions. 
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Table of Species •• 

1. Wings with a conspicuous transverse 
dark band across middle 

Wings never so marked . . . ..• 
2. Wings mainly or to a considerable ex

tent brown; in nubilipent,ia mainly 
dark brown; in fallax alUlost wholly 
pale brown; in nig1-icosta and um
brosa with a large median diffused 
brown spot on a comparatively or 

diapar, W &111; .. , p. 115. 
2. 

actually clear background. 3. 
Wings never to any extent brown. 

Ground-colour cl~ar, or nearly so, 
with at most anterior margin and a. 
small apical spot dark, or (in macu
lata) a few very small dark spots on 
disc . . •. . . . .. . .... 

.a. (a) Wings practically. wholly dark 
brown, but just apprecia.bly paler 
at base and tip " .. • 

(b) Wings wholly pale brown except 
basally nearly clear . .. . .•. 

(c) A pical wing-spot practically united 
narrowly to c~stal da.rk band; 
abdominal markings dull orange 

(d) Apical wing-spot separated from 
end of costal dark band by a wide 
clear space; abdominal markings 
bluish-grey. . . . . . . . . 

4. Anterior cross-vein suffused, and 1\ 

narrow brown streak from end of prre-
furca nearly to anal cell. • 

Disc of wing always clear. . . . . 
5 . .t.~bdomen barely narrower at base than 

at widest part. . .. .. • .. 
Abdomen very distinctly contracted at 

base 
6. Antennre yellowish or orange 

Antennro wholly black . . 
7. No yellow pleural or presutural spots; 

no yellow markings on body. • .. . 
At least mesopleura with A. vertical 

callus-like spot . ... #I •• • • 

8. (a) Side-spots of thorax ~onsisting of a 
Tertical spot on mesopleura, and 
a small round presutural spot 
buried in ends of 8uturt3; sterno
pleul'alspot absent, but individuals 
Dlight shew a traee of paleness 
there 

4. 

nubilipennis, Aust., p. 116. 

fal~, Aust., p. 117. 

nigricosta, Brun., p. 118. 

umiJrosa, sp. n.t p. 119. 

maculata, Walk., p. 119. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
robu8ta, Brun., p. 120. 
plu'Inbicincta, Brun., p. 121. 

sappnirina, Wied., p. 122. 

8. 

pulckrifro1ls, Aust., p. 122. 

* For notes 011, and a table of a number of, Oriental species, 'v. de Meij., 
Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 316 (1908). 
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(6) Sid~-spots distinct, three, elongate, 
presutural, mesllpleural and sterno
pleural. Abdomen main Iv reddish
brown, with a.largelellow spot at 
or towards tip of 3r segment... triangu1i./era, Aust., p. 124. 

(c) Side-spots as in tnOanguli/erao Ab-
domen mainly yellow with black 
bauds across 3rd and 4th segruents a'tnphithoe, Walko, p. 126. 

90. Baccha diapar, lValk. 

Baccha di3par, Walker, Proco Linn. Soc. Lond. if, p. 121 (1860). 

o ~ Head: eyes dark red-brown, in d closely contiguous, t~e 
very 811\a11 black vertex barely raised, bearing a few black-brown 
,tiff hairs; in ~ com paratively well separated; froDs in 0 fairly 
prominent. shining blllck, with an mneous tinge and black-brown 
hairs, rapidly widt'ning in ~ to 2! tinl~S 8S wide at level of an
tennfB, with y~llowish-grey dU8t- except on the shining black 
,'ertex; face sli&:htly narrower in 0 and ~ in lower than in upper 
part, yellow with a broad blackish median stripe and whitish 
pube8c~nce; mouth-border and-proboscis brown. Region round 
base of autennm shining black; n.ntenllm bright orange. Occiput 
dark, with fringe of pale yellow hairs. 'l'horax black, with 
brownish-yellow pubescence; humeri brownish-yellow; a con
ftpicuous yellowish presutuBl callus-like spot in 0, which in ~ 
extends nearly to the humerus; a similar vertical 8pdt on meso
pleura, bearing whitish pubescence; sternopleura with upper part 
.reneous in <5 ,in ~ bearing a callus-like horizontal spot, all the 
spots in ~ more orange. Pleurre a little reneous in front in 0, 
lo\\per part of sternopleurm grey-dusted in 0 ~ ; inconspicuous 
whitish pubescence on pleurm generally. Abdomen: in 0, 1st 
segment dull brownish-yellow, remainder shining black; 3rd seg
Inent \vith a pair of narrow, linear, diagonally placed yellowish 
spots across middle of surface, their inner ends well separated; 
4th segment with 3 pair of rather lat'ge yellowish spots on anterior 
Inargin, their inner sides well separated and parallel, their outer 
sides arcuate, the con yexity outwards, their hindep sides deeply 
ex('ised, the whole spot roughly in the shape of a finger and thumb. 
In ~ with 1st and 2nd segments and basal half of 3rd shining brown; 
rest of abdomen black; a broad yellowish transverse band 
occllpying middle third of 3rd segment, and a similar band on base 
of 4th, beut hindwards at each end, not reaching side margins. 
Pubescence in 0 and ~ sparse, whitish. .Venter yellowish, some 
darker transverse bands corresponding .to the darker parts on 
upper side. Legs: fore legs yellowish-orange; hind coxm black, 
rest of legs generally rather da.rker; apical half of hind felnora 
nnd hind tibire (in ~) and the metatarsi (in ~) dark brown. 
JVLIlg8 clear; a moderately dark brown narrow band on costa 
~xtt'ndiDg to tip of 3rd vein; a transt'erse band from costa, nearly 
lJ~aehing hind margin, ending over tip of anal c~ll, in breadth 

12 
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extending from base of 3rd vein to anterior cross-lein. Halter'es 
dirty brown. 

Length, 12 mn1. 
Redescribed from the type d, in fair condition, in the British 

Museum, from Ce]ebes; and from one ~ in the Indian Musellln 
narned by Bigot and undoubtedly of this species. There is a 
further specimen from the Nilgiris, in "'retched condition, 
3000 ft., 10. ix.1917 (Nagnath). 

Walker's description of the' ~ abdoulen, " 2nd yello\\' band not 
arched," does not quite apply, but the cross .. band on the wings is 
sufficient to separate the species from all others. 

91. Baccha nubilipennis, Aust. 
Baceha nubilipennis, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 136, pI. iv, 

figs. 7 (full ins. col., d'), 9 (full ins. col., ~); pI. v, fig. 14 (head, d',. 
profile) (1893). 

o ~ Head:" Face and cheeks yello\,', \\~ith yellow polJen and 
pale yenow pile. Cheeks in d' sometimes narro\vly blackish 
inlmediately below the eyes. A prolllinent, rounded und sharply 
defined facial tubercle, commencing half-way down the face; 80111e
times an indistinct bro\\'n stripe bet\\ een it alld the clntennre. 
Antennre orange, 3rd joint large, ovate, larger in ~ than in the 0 .. 
A very pronounced antenniferous process, shining black abore, 
and orange-yello,,, immediately above the base of the antennre; 
the orange ... yello\v area is larger in the ~; the projectiou is trun
cate and flattened in front and pilose on the sides only. Front 
in 0 greenish-black ,,,ith yellow pollen nnd vertical triangle black: 
in ~ shining black with a nnrro\v triangular area on ench side, ill 
front yellow pollinose, Pile on front blackish in 0, yello\vish 
in ~, shorter in the latter than in the former. Occiput with a 
fringe of pale yellow hairs. Thorax shining black; the collar of 
hair in front pale yel1ow; elsewhere nearly bare. Humeri and 
postalar callosities hrownish; pleurre ,vith a broad vertical stripe 
of golden po1len in front of the suture; the st~ipe has a reddish. 
ground; pleurm behind wings savery - pollinose. Scutellum 
polished dark brown on the disc, more or less yellowish, sellli
translucent behind. General colour of the abdornen metallic 
black (browner in ~), sometimes with a distinct bluish sheen; 
the abdomen is broadest in the 4th segment. The] st segnlent 
bas outstanding pale yello\v hairs on each side; e1se,,,here the 
abdomen is clothed "'ith very short appressed black pile. 1 st 
segment black, bro,,'ner and \vith an edging of )"e11o\v in the ~; 
2nd segulent \vith a basal yello\\1 band, notched ill the median Ii ne 
behind, and ",ith an interrupted bro\vnish-yellow ban~ near the 
tip, the latter often scarcely visible in the 0; 3rd segment ,vith a 
conspicuous transverse yello,,' band, occupying about the middle 
third of the seglnent but slightly nearer the base; the remaining 
seglnents "'holly nletallic blac]c ; luale genitalia snlull nnd concealed. 
Legs orange-yello\v; posterlor femora slightly den-ker, dark brown 
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above and below on the distal half but orange at the tips; pos .. 
terior tibim reddish on basal third, then dark brown; posterior 
tarsi dArk brown ou basal two-thirds of 1s(, joint, then whitish .. 
yellow. Wing. infuscated, dark brown in the middle, and usually 
darker in th~ 0 than in the ~; in the ~ the \Ving8 show a faint 
s8Condar.v illfuscation at the tipA, above the thi"d vein; an area at 
the base on the ionej,· side nearly hya.line; 3rd vein gently curved 
above the base of the 1st posterior cell; ill th.e 0 the wings are 
narrower and leSd rounded at the tips, while the terminal section 
of the 4th posterior vein, closing the 1st posterior cell, is less 
sinuate and more oblique than in the ~; alulm long, Darl·OW, 
posterior margin &tI"8ight. 

h Length, 0 12~-14!; ~ 12i-13j millime Ceylon." 
I(andy, 1800 ft., 28. vi. 1892, type 0; 25. v. 1892, type ~. 

COlulDon in Central Province o[ Ceylon; 1 example from Badde .. 
gaIns, near Galle; Nilgiri Hills, 2500 ft. (H. L. Andreulu); 
Trivaudrum, Travancore; Pollibetta, Ceylon, 24. x.-16. xi. 1915 
(Fletcher): Cherrapunji, A 8san1 (Kemp); above Tura, Assam, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii.-30. viii. 1917 (Ken,p); Shillong, 5000 ft., 
vi-vii. 191~ (Fletcher). Differing from all other Oriental species 
known to Austen by the abdominal markings and the sharply 
defined facial and 8ntenniferous tubercles when viewed in profile. 

Typea in British .1\1 useum, 81s(\ specimens from Kandy, 1700 ft., 
25-30. v. 1892 (Yerbu1·Y); v.1907 (Green); Pundaloya, Ceylon 
(Green). 

92. Baccha fallax, Aust. 
Bac('ka falla.r, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 142, pl. iv, fig. 12, 

full ins. col., 0 (1893). 

o "Very closely resemblingB. pukhrifrona, differing nsfollows: 
front aud broad median facial stripe reaching to the ural margin, 
metallic black, not steely; sides of the face, including upper 
portion, and cheeks deep yello\v; ant~nniferou8 process con
siderably smaller, \vhen viewed from above, and no trace of 
m~tallic violet spot on the side; thorax and scutellum more 
bron1.ed; pleln-al stripe orange, much more conspicuous, and rising 
higher on the side!t of the dorsum; 1st segment of the abdomen 
pure yello\v; 2ud segment considerably narrower and wholly 
bronze-black except the basal angles, ,vhich are yellow; the yellow 
markings on the 3rd and 4th segments entirely resembling those 
on the cOl-responding segments in the ~ of B. p'ulchifrons, Bnd 
not as in the 0 of that species; "'ings longer and narrower; 
except a.t the base, uniformly suffused with brown, not darker in 
tb~ Dliddle; apical spot above the 3rd vein reduced to a mere line, 
80 8S to appear as a simple continuation of the stiglUB; u.lulm long 
and Tather narrow, \\Iith a st.raight posterior edge 

., Owing to the deceptive silnilarity between the markings 
on the abdomen of this species and those on the abdomen of 
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B. pulrhifl'ons ~, these specimens ~'ould certainly be regarded 
8S Dlales of the latter if regard \\-ere not paid to the differences 
enumerated above." 

Galle, Ceylon, 27 iv.1892, type 0; Kandy, 30. v. 1892 (both 
Ool. Yerbu1·Y). Type and second specimen in British Museum. 

93. Baccha nigricosta, Brun. 

Baccna nigricosta, Brunetti, Rae. Ind.1tlus. ii, p.50 (1908); i, pI. xi, 
fig. 5, wing (1907). 

o. Head with front above and below n.ntennre grey-dusted; 
eyes quite contiguous nearly to the vertex, \\,bich is very sloaH 
a.nd shining black; below antennm a wide shining black stripe; 
frontal trian~le above antennm shining black seen from the front. 
Antennm reddish-brown, the two basal joints black. Proboscis 
black, tip red. Thorax shining black, minutely pubescent, un
marked, sides blackish-grey; scutellum rather large, shining black, 
with a few pale hairs. Abdomen: 1st segment broadly semi
circular~ of exactly the same shape and size as scutelluln, 2nJ very 
pedicillate, 3rd narrow at base, thence sharply widening; general 
colou!" of abdomen black, moderately shining, \\lith rather long 
blackish-grey hairs at sides of 2nd and 3rd segments, a. pair of 

Fig. 21.- Baccha nigricosta, Brun., wing. 

sm.aU transverse spots at middle of sides of 3rd segment, and a 
paIr of sub-lunate ones lying across front corners of 4th segment, 
all or~~ge B:nd rather indistinct. Le!/s paJe ta"-JlY, hind femora 
an~ hbHe wIth a ~ark band towards the tip, hind tarsi blackish. 
W1ng8 pale blackIsh; nearly clear at base; stignla black, much 
elongated; &, blackish cloud ilumedifl.tehr belo,,' it, and a small 
blackish spot at extreme tip of costa. . 

Length, barely 10 111m. 

Dt-'~cribed froln one 0 taken by Dr. A.nnandale (19-22. ix. 1906) 
at Bhlm Tnl, Kumaon; in the Indian Museum col1ection. A second 
specimen frotll Pusa, 16. xii. ] 915. 

:-rhe species can hardly be confused ,,""ith any oth~r, the con
~P1CUOUS bJackish cloud in the nliddle of the \\'ing differentiating 
It fr?Dl an the cl~ar-\vinged species except 'umbrosa, and 31so 
8~fficlently from the two species classed by lue as wholly bro\vll
WInged. 
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94. Baccha umbros&, sp. nov. 

o. Very near 'n'igl·icosta, Brun., differing by the wings ba ving 
the ground-colour grey, but possessing a similar bro\\'nish cloud 
over the middle of the costa, fi lling the Dliddle third of the wing, 
dispersing gradually hindwards. Apical spot as in nigricosta, but 
quite detached from the large median cloud. A.bdomen mainly 
blackish; 1st segmeut shining deep blue, 2nd reneOU$, 3rd reneous 
on basal half. 4th brondl.v blue-gr~yish at base and less distinctly 
80 at tip, 5th and 6th almost wholly similarly coloured: pubes
cence of abdonlf~n \vholly whitish, short. Rest as in nigricosta~ 
slightly smaller. 

One 0, Abu, Rajputana (Nurse). 
Type presented by Colonel Nurse to the British Museum. A 0 

in the British Museunl from Trincomalee, Ceylon, 23. i. 1891 
(Ytfrbu",), may be this species; it differs only in the 4th and 5th 
segments being much brighter shining blue. It is very slightly 
larger and ill indifferent condition. 

95. Baccha maculata, Walk. 
Baccha ,,,aeulata, 'Valker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. iii, p. 223 (1852). 
Bacchn tinctipellnis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 51 (1908): i. 01. xi, 

fig. 6, wing (1907). 

o ~. Head: frons in 0 shining black \\,ith a steely bluish or 
mneolls tinge and grey dust towards sides; face shining bla(\k with 
distinct small central bUlnp, grey or yellowish-grey dust towards 
siddS. Antellnm orange; ·antennal prominence shining black in 0 t 

blue-black in ~. In ~, frons shining blue-black with greyish 
dust nt sides, facb blue-black. Mouth-border and proboscis 
yellowish in 0 ~ Thorax shining black (IDore cupreous in 0 
nnd more bluish in ~ ) \vith very short gr~y pubescence; humeri, 
a short longitudinal stripe on mesopleurre in front of \"ing-base t 

Fig. 22.-Bacclla maculata, 'Valk., wing. 

Rnd the dorsal .nargin betweef! them, cupreous iu 0 'I yellowish 
in ~ Scutellulll shining black ( 0) or blue-blacl{ ( ~). Abrlo1)un 
shining bro,,'n; 1st segment normally all yellowish; tip of 2nd, 
base of 3rd narro\vly and of 4th more brondly, yeUo\vish; SOllle

times a pair of small palti spots at base of 5th segment, the p:~Je 
Inarkings very inconstant. ] n ~, the pale colour Illore extensiye,. 
even to the extent of the 4th and 5th seglllents beiug wholly 
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-orange-brown. Leg' yellowish, a subapical bro\\'nish ring on hind 
femora and an ill-defined broad median dark band on hind tibim ; 
hind tarsi darker. Wings clear, with a dark brown CDblong stigma; 
tip of subcostal cell, tip of wing bet\veen tips of 2nd and 3rd 
veins or thereabouts; anterior cross-vein and a streak from bifur
eation of 2nd and 3rd veins down to upper margin of anal cell, 
brownish. The wing-markings subject to individual \'ariation. 

Length, 8-12 Dlm. 

Redescribed from various specimens of both sexes, in excellent 
-condition, in the Indian M USAum, a.nd from other sources. Bhim 
Tal, 4500 ft., 22-27. ix. 1906, type ~ of t'inctipennis (Annandale); 
Silnla Hills, 8000-9000 ft. (Annandale, Kemp); IJehong, 4:500 ft., 
2-9 & 26. vi. 1909 (Howlett); Mussoorie, x. 1906; Darjiling, 
6900 ft. (Brunetti); 6000-7000 ft., 12. vi. 1914 (Gravely); Kur
seon~, 5000 ft. (Annandale); Siliguri; Shil1ong.5500-6400 ft., 
29. viii.-5. ix. 1915 (Kemp); 5000 ft., ix. 1917 (l?leicher); Cherra
punji, Assam, 4400 ft. (Kemp); above Tura, Garo Hills, 3500-
3900 ft., 15. vii.-30. viii. 191 i (Kemp); ix.1917 (Mrs. Kemp). 
Sonle speci~en8 taken by me at Kobe, Japan, 15. v. 1906, may 
belong to this species· 

Walker's type in the British Museum is label1ed "East Indies," 
which is understood to Inenn East India and is in verv indifferent 
condition, but t.he identity of my tinctipennis '",ith this species is 
certain. He gave the length as 8 lines, but his type measures 
only 12 -Illnl. My tinctipennis "'as described froln a single ~ in 
the Indian Museum, but numerous other specimens have come 
before Ine. 

96. Baccha robusta, Brun. 

Baccha roiJusta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 50 (1908); i, pl. xi, 
figs. 3, abdomen, 4, head (1907). 

d Head: frons aoove antennre triangular, nearly \vholly 
oecupied by a shining black triangle; the relnninder grey; vertex 
shining black; below antennre, dull black when seen from below, 
but brilliant, shining, silvery-white when seen from above. Eyes 
8uhcontiguous at neares t point of approach, rather widely separated 
at vertex. Antennm bright red, tip of 3rd joint brown abov.e. 
Tho'I"ax: dorsum cinereolls, with three darker stripes, of which 
only the centre one attains the fore border. Humeral calli 
testaceous; sides of thorax grey. Scutellum dull testaceous. 
Abdonl,en only slightly contractpd at base; 2nd and 3rd segments 
pale tawny, postel-jor borcJers widely blacldsh, 4th segmeut wholly 
black, with an at9 ched band of pale shining grey, interrupted in 
the middle,. near base; extreme posterior border of segment brown. 
Legs black; four anterior femora, basal half of hind femora, and 
basal half of all the tibim, yellowish-tawny; tips of anterior fp.mora 
someti~lles darkened above. Wings clear; stigma yellow; halteres 
yello\\'lsh. 
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~. Frons rather broad, grey, callosity above antennre shining 
black, oblong, nearly reaching from eye t.o eye; upper part of 
frons shining black, reaching frolll the vertex nearly to the cal
losity. Abdomen black; 2nd segluent with a vartically elongated 

Fig. 23.-Baccha 1'obllsta, Brun., abdomen-. 

pale spot on each side, the s pots nearly meeting in the centre on 
the fore border; 3rd and 4th ,,·ith a transverse hoary yellowish
grey oval spot on each side, nen,rly on the fore border; 4th seg
Dlent ,vi th bro\vn posterior border; last segment brown. 

Length, 10 -12 mnl. 
Described from six 0 0 and four ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 

collection, frolll Mergui, including tY1Je8 (Doherty). Darjiling, 
1000-3000 ft. (Lord OarnJ.i';/l,ael's c~llr~); TenasserilD Valley; base 
of Da.\\'na Hills (Annandale). It appears to be fairly widely dis
tri buted aud by no Inttans rare. 

97 Baccha plumbicincta, Brun. 
Baccn" piunlbicincta, Brunett~, Rec. Ind. Mu~. xi, p. 222 (1915). 

~. Head: frons broad, distinctly but not greatly broader above 
antenna! prominence, \vhere it id nearly oue-fourth the width of 
the head; bluish-blnck, the colour sharply demarcated behind 
vertex; a little whitish tonlentunl about the middle of inner orbit 
of eyes; fa~e, down to a little above mouth-opening, bluish-black, 
slightly grey-dusted, with a cent.ral co~spicuous black bnmp; 
remainder of lower part of bead, including buccal region, unifornlly 
bright yel1o\\". Autennm black, 3rd joint broad, arista black. 
Occipllt groy. Thorax: dorsum and scutellum lead-calour, shining, 
\vith slight coloured reftections whell viewed from differen.t angles; 
minute yeUo\v pubescence; remainder of thorax bright y~l1ow. 
Abdonun only slightly contracted 011 second segment, remainder 
of ~egments barely \vider, the abdonlen at 110 point quite 80 wide 
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as thorax, sbining bluish-black with very short inconspicuous 
puhesoence; base of 3rd, 4th and 5th degments \vith a moderately 
br"ad lead-coloured band. Legs yellow; an indistinct broad 
brownish ring on apical half of hind fenlora; apical half of hind 
tibim ·blackish except broadly at tip; upper side of hind metatarsi 
brown, rest of hind tarsi black. Wiugs clear; subcostal cell dark 
brown except on the narrow basal part; hal teres yellow. 

Length, 8f mm. 
Described from one perfect ~ in the Indian Museum fro III 

Cberrapunji, Assam, 2-8. x. 1914 (Kemp). 

98. Baccha sapphirina, Wied. 
Baccha sapphirina,Wiedemann, Aus. Zweifl. ii, p. 96 (1830); , ... errall,. 

Trans. · .Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 415 (1898). 

o ~. H~ad shining black, but with the frons Dlore or less 
narrowly round sides in the 0, and broadly across .centre in ~, 
also with the outer third on each side of face in ~, dusted wit.h 
blue-grey, leaving a broad shining median black stripe. Antennre 
bright orange; proboscis black; postocular fringe \"hite. Thorlltc 
shining mneous-black. dorsum with short white pubescence; 
scutellum similar. rather-Inore cupreous in 0; pleurre with greyish 
dust. and a little white pube~cence. Abdomen mainly shining 
black; 1st 8e~ment deep blue, 2nd reneOU8, 3rd mneous on basal 
half, 4th broadly blue-greyish nt base and less distinctly so at tip; 
also 5th and 6th segments wholly blue-grey. Pubes.cence whitish, 
longer at base and towards sides, shorte~t on dorsutn. Legs orange; 
apical balf of hind femora and of hind tibim, and tips of hind t8r~it 
to a greater or less extent blackish. Win:!8 quite clear; sub
costal cell ,,-holly, and P moderately small, detached, clear-cut 
spot at tip of submarginal cell, always limited hind wards by 3rd 
vein, black; halteres conspicuously yellow. 

Lt-ngth, 8 mm. 
Redescribed from three Indian specimens and a series in gnod 

connition in the British Museum froln variou~ localities in Africa. 
Coimbntore, S. India, vii. 1911 ; Abu, Rnjputana (Nurse); Dee~a~ 
x.190 I (Nurse). Recorded also from Ceylon an,~ Aden (Yerbury). 

1''lIpe in Oopenhagen Museum. 

99. Baccha pulchrifrons, Aust. 

Baccha pulchr~f,.on8, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 139, pI. iv, 
figs. 10 (full insect col., 0), ] 0 a (head, 0 ), 11 (full insect col., ~) 
(1893). 

Baceh,., ap1:cenotata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, 1). 221, ~, pI. xiii~ 
fig. 8, pal·t of wing (1915). 

"111 0, front, upper part of the face im mediately belo,,' the 
antennre, and n broad facial stripe reaching t.o the oral margl)\ 
steely. In ~,front, including \vhole circumference of anteulll
ferou8 projection and a facial stripe, nnrro\vel' than in the 0, but 
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reaching to the oral margin, metallic black, 80lnetilnes steely; 
sidel ot face yellowish poUinuse: cheeks orange-yellow, with a 
blackish-brown spot in front, Dlore or less distinctly connect.ed 
with the facial stripe, sometimes indist.inct, ill the ~ Front (in
cluding vertical triangle in 0) and fnce clothed \\yith pale yeUo\v 
pile. Frontal triangle in 0 dusted \\yith yellowitth pollen above; 
front in ~,a little below the middle, with a triangular patch of 
pale yellow pollen on each side, the apices of the triangles meeti~g 
or narrowly sep_rated in the median line. A distin~t facial 
tubercle and antenniferous proc~88, the lotter somewhat more 
pronounced in the ~ than in the cr A lunate spot on each side 
of the antenniferous process metallic-violet. .Ant.ennJB orange
yellow; 3rd joint oval, arista bro\vn, yellow at the base. Occiput 
black, whit.ish pollinose, with a fringe of pale hairs. Thorax aud 
scutellum: in 0 m~tallic bronze-bla~k, clothed with golden pile;. 
in ~ metallic blue-black, clothed with shorter whitish-yellow pile; 
in the d a sometimes obscure yellowish vertical stripe on thA 
p]~urm beneath the suture; in the ~ , humeri and n. similar vertical 
stripe on the pleurm light yel1ow, the stripe with whitish pile. 
General colour of the abdomen bronze-blftck \\"ith )' el10w TDarkings ; 
clothed with erect and rather 10Jlt! yellowish pile on the sides of 
the first three segments, and elttewhere with appressed pile, blllck 
on the black and whitish on the yel1o\v portions; the sides of the 
3rd and 4th segments in the 0 ar~ so curled round ventral1y us 
to mnke the abdomen at the tip appear not nlore than double the 
width of the 2nd s~gmt'nt at the base; distal half of the abdomen of 
the ~ spatulate; 1st segment reddish-yello"r, brown on the hind 
msrgin, 80metioJes \vho] Iy bro~·n or brOD?.e-b1ack in the 0; 2nd 
legment bronze in the 0, sometilnes r~d~i8h on each side at the 
base. with a more or less distinct reddish-yellow transverse band 
on the .~eond sixtb fronl the hind margin; in SODle sp~cituenR 
the 2nd segment is wholly bronze-black in the 0, except the 
posterior fifth, which is dull black; 2nd segment in the ~ nH~ttlllic 
black, with n reddish-yellow band on the second fifth froln t be 
hind margin, and sometimes reddish-yello\v at. the base; 3rd 
segment in the 0 bronze on the basal and dull black on the 
apical third, with a quadrate yello" spot on each side in tlie 
middle; 3rd segment in the ~ nletallic black, \vith a yel1o\v, SOlne
what triangular spot \)n each SIde in the middle, the apices directed 
out,,-ards, and the bases inclined one to\"ards anot her and ~ome
times narrowly meeting in the middle line in front; the posterior 
side of each triangle concave; 4th segnient in the 0 bronze
black, ,,"jtb a quadrate yeUo\v spot on each side at the base, 
occasionally somewhat obscure. but ,,,hen distinct deeply elnargi
nate posteriorly, so that each ~pot she,Ys a sharp angle projecting 
backwaros on each side of the Inedinn Hne ~ 4th segnlent in the 
~ lnetallic blnck, \vith a yello\v longitudinal stripe on each ~ide 

of the median line, starting froln the hase nnd running the ,,"hole 
length of the seglnent, 8ud a b"onder yelJo,v elongated spot 
starting from the base of the yello\v stripe on each side and 
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running obliquely out\vards so as almost to cut off n bnsal angle; 
in some specin1ens the yellow longitudinal stripes become obsolete 
before reaching the hind lnargin of the segrnent, and in 6thers 
apparently do not run nlore than half-way; 5th segnlent in the 
o wholly Dletallic black; genitalia small, metallic black; 5th 
segment in the ~ metallic black, \vith a SOlne\vhat confused 
repetition in miniature of the yellow markings on the 4th seg
ment. Legs yellow; coxre blacldsh-brown, anti a band on the 
outer half of the posterior femora, not reaching to the tips, 
and the distal third of the posterior tibire, brown; there 
is sOlnetirnes an indication of an incoJnplete brownish ring round 
the ,nidrlle of the posterior tibire. Wings in the 0 shnrper at the 

Fig. 24.--Baccha p'lelcll'rijrOllS~ Aust., wing. 

tip and \\'ith the terlninal portion of t.he 4th longitudinal Yein, 
closing the 1st posterior cell, more oblique than in the ~: suffused 
"'ith bro\vn, 'usually lighter at the base on t.he inner side, dar~er 
ill the costal and ~ubcostal cells and in the Iniddle, and with the 
st.iglna and an elongated and not sharply defined spot at the tip, 
above the 3rd vein, dark bro\vn; \\'lngs in the ~ hyaline, the sub
costal cell brown, and the stigma and au elongated spot at the tip 
above the 3rd vein, as in the 0, dark brown; 3rd longitudinal 
vein gently curved; alulro of full size. 

"Length, 0 10-11~; ~ 9~-lOf Inil1inl." 
Bho\\"ali, W. Himalu)'ns, 5700 ft., vii. 1909 (Intms); Dal'jiling 

District, 5000 ft., iv., v. 1917 (J[emp); Pusa, Bengal, 10. ii.1906 
(.JIisra); 3. viii. 1909; l\Iormugao, Goa, ix. 1906 (Kentp); Hot 
'\T ells, Trincomalee, 2. xi. 1890 (type 0 of apicenotata), 13. iii.1892 
(type ~ of apicenotata); Heneratagoda and Bentota (both Ceylon, 
E. E. Green); Cherrapullji, A~sam, 4400 ft., 2-8. x. 1914 (KemlJ); 
jungle at base of Da\vna Hills, 1. iii. 1908 (.A nnltnclale). The 
species is recorded by de Meijere from Singapore and Java, and 
the British Museuln has speeinlens froln various localities in 
Ceylon collected by Col. Yerbury in Ma.rch, June, July and 
November. 

A~sten notes a 0 and ~ \\~hich may be a variety of this 
specIes. 

·101). Baccba triangulifera, Ausl. 
Baccha triangulifel'a, Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 138, 

pI. iv, fig. 5 (full ins. col., a) (1893). 
Baccha eleqans, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 220 (1915). 

o ~ Head;" }'rout, face and cheeks yello\\:" \vith short, pale 
ye llo\v pile; a narro\v dark brown median stri pe extending a little 
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more than half-,,·ay do\\tn the face from the antennre. \T ertil'8.1 
triangle in <5 sbining black, very long and narro\v, extending 
more than one-third of the distance between 'the occiput and 
antennm. Front of ~ with a brownish triangular spot inl
medilltely above the antennm; very narrow above, metallic black, 
with parallel sides for one-half of its length from the occiput. 
Occiput dull black, pollinose, with a fringe of glistening \vhitish 
hair!!. Antennm orange, 3rd joint bluntly oval; arista brown, 
except the base. 1'horax metallic black, finely punctuate, with 
very short silky yellowish pile; humeri, a stripe from thelD to the 
8uture, a vertical stripe on the pleurm in front of the sutur~, a.large 
rounded spot below this stripe, an oblique elongated spot behind 
the base of the wi ngs, and the anterior margin of the scutellum, 
pale yeliow. Scutellum, except ant~rior margin, blackish-brown, 
punctate. .A.bdonaen cylindrical and v-ery narrow from posterior 
half of 1st segment to middle of 3rd, expanding and spatulate 
from thence to the tip; g~neral colour reddish-brown, clothed 
with short appressed, blackish pile; 2nd s~glnent with fine, 
whitish, erect pile 011 the sides; a very cOllspicuous translucent 
yellow spot occupying distal third (rather more in ~) of the 3rd 
aegment, and shaped like an equilateral triangle; 1st sp.gment 
yellow, brown at the tip; 2nd segment reddish-brown, darker at 
the tip, before which is a narrow indistinct lighter band; base of 
3rd seglnent yellowish, poste~ior Inargin brown; 4th segment 
polished dark brown, steely on posterior margin in 0; 5th seg
ment polished dark brown, with a steely sheen; external genitalia 
reddish in both sexes, rather prominent in 0 Legs luteolls, 
coxm blackish -brown, posterior femora reddish-brown, yellowish at 
the base; posterior tibim pale yellow on basal third, then dark 
brown; 1st joint of posterior tarsi dark brown except at the ti p ; 
this and the ren.aiDing joints dull yello\v. Wings hyaline with a 
brownish tinge along the posterior margin; subcostal cell dark 
brown, and a brownish patch at the distal extremity of the marginal 
aud [lubmarginal cells, terminating sharply at the 3rd vein; the 
latter straight; veins dark brown; alulm ahnost absent. 

" In the sbape of the profile of the face and in the venation of 
the wing, this species resem·bles B. pedicellata, Dol. (according to 
Doleschall's figure), from Java; but the sharply defined yellow 
triangle on the 3rd abdominal segment distinguishes the species 
from any other known to Ine. 

"Huldamulla, Ceylon, t?irca 4000 ft. (Ool. Y,rbury): a pair 
taken in copul4, June 10, 1892." 

Length, 12j-13 mm. 
As elegan8 I described the species from Sukna, base of Dar

jiling Hills, 500 ft., .1 & 2. vii. 1908, including type; and frolll 
jungle at base of Dawna Hills, 1. iii. 1908 (both Annandale). 
Other specimens are from Kollur Ghat., S. Kanara District, 
3000 ft., 18-21. ix. 1913; Rungpo, Sikkim, 1400 ft., 6. ix.1909. 
The latter specimen bas the face wholly pale, but is no doubt 
conspecific with the rest. None of the specimens seen by me have 
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the hind margins of the \vings brownish-tinged, as stated by 
Major Austen~ 

1'ypes in British Museum. 

101. Baccha amphithoe, Walk. (PI. III, fig. 12.) 
Bacrha anzphithoe, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 549 (1849). 
Baccha jlavopu'nctata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius .. viii, p. 165, pI. vi, 

figs. 5, 6 (1913) j id., Ope cit. xi, p. 219. 

0' ~. Head: vertex nnd frons shining metaliic black, 8 ·little 
yellow on low~r part of frons at sides bearing yellow dust; in ~, 
an indistinct narrow median litle on froDs. Antennre orange
vellow, antennal prominence hardly noticeable. Face and cheeks 

'ye11o\\', a clear-cut blac]( or blue-back stripe on face from antenrue 
to mouth; a small tubercle on face;· below mOllth·opening shining 
steel-colour. Occiput dark grey- or yello\v-pol1inose, -with short 
\vhitish-yellow fringe on margins. Tho1'a:e dark reneous to metalJic
black, \vith short golden-yello\v piJe; yellow calli on humeri, an 
oblongone thence to suture; n perpendicular oblong stripe on meso ... 
pleura; a round spot just below it on sterno pleura , a long oblique 
spot behind wings, with a small round spot contiguous to its lower 

Fig. 25.- Baccka amphitkoe, Walk., abdomen .. 

end. Scutellum yellowish, brownish in middle, with some grey 
pubescence. Abdornen: 1st segmput pale yellow; 2nd very 
narrowed, pale brown, with a yellf)\vish band before bind n18l"gin ; 
31·d yellowish at base with a reddisb-bro\\'n triangular patch on 
t-ach side margin, more distinct in ~,and reaching hind margin, 
,,"hich latter bears a sharply defined blackish band ~ middle of 
8~gment yellowish; 4th segment yello\l:ish; basal angles, sides 
ulld a large, rather triangular spot resting on hind margin, black; 
t he sHies of this segment nre addicted to curling under the belly; 
5th segment \vith a blackish luedian basal spot, indistinct in o. 
\? enter more or less as dorsum. Legs: coxm black; anterior legs 
«(:\xcept coxre) \\' hoHy bright yello,v dO\l'n to tl's of tarsi; R. 

hl"Oad median band on hind femora, and the npicn.l half of hind 
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tibim, dark bro"-n or black; upper side of. hind metatarsus rich 
dark goldeD-bro\\rD, the colour more or less €lxtending to the 
~nder ttide, \vhich is coyered with golden-brown hair; remainder of 
bind tarsi orange-yellow. WingB clear grey; subcostal cell 
blackish, costal cell and about the basal half of the 'marginal cell 
bro\vuish, and the costa froID the end of the stigma to the tip of t.he 
3rd vein, DnrrO\vJy and distinctly black suffused. HaltereJ yellow. 

un,gth, 9-11 mm. 

Fig. 26.-Bacck4 a'lnphithoe, Walk., wi~g. 

The above is the atualgaluation of Illy description of flavo
pUllctata t built up on a single ~ in the Indian l\1useum from 
Dibrugarh, AssaUl, 17-19. xi. 1911 (Kenlp)) \~-ith Aust.en's de~crip:
tion of Walker's anlphithoe, with which species my species is, as 
proved by eXRlninatioD, identical. Walker described the species 
from a single headless specimen in the British Museum from Moul
'Jnein; whereas Austen's re-descript.ionis from several of both sexes. 
Sibpur, Bengal, 4. iv. 1913 (G'ratJely); Calcutta (Gravely); Sukna, 
Rungpo, Sikkim, 6. ix. 1909; Cher'rapunji, Assaln, 4400 ft.., 
2-8 x.1914 (Ker"p); Moulmein (Yerbury); Kanthalni, 8. iii. 1892; 
Kottaws, 24. iv.1892; Trinconlslee; Galle (~ll Ceylon, Yerbu)·y). 
I surmise that 1Jedic.ellata, Dol., 'Vtsp~lormis, Dol., and gratiosa, 
Big., are closely allied to amphithoe. 

Genus RHINOBACCHA, de Meij. 

Rhi"llobaccha, de l'Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. li, p. 315 1908). 

GENOTYPE, R. g)"Qcilis, de Meij.; t. c. p. 316, 0 ~, pI. viii, 
fig. 38, head (pr~file). 

Body narro\v. Eyes bare; in 0 not conspicuous, a little 
,,-ider apart in ~; antennre short, 3rd joint rather longer than 
broad, arista bare. Epistome produced downward into a long 
snout as in RJ"iu,g;a; pt"oboscis long, about 1 ~ tilnes height of 
head in the type-species. Abdomen narruw, only a little broader 
at ti p. Hind fetnOloa not thickened, not sp~nose. lVings narrow', 
~luhB rudimentary; cross-veins bent to\\'ards the ,,,'ing-tip, nearJy 
parallel to the "ring-border. 

This genus possesses some of the characters of Illtill[jia, lJaec}ut 
and Sphegina: the epistome of the first, the Yenatioll of the second 
nnd the rllrtinlentary alulre of the third, and it has the basally 
llarro\ved abdomen common to the t\VO latter. Frolll Or.!Jl)tanlttS, 
Spat/'iorjalte," aud Doros it is distinctly differentiated by the 
prolnillent epistorna. 

llaft{Je. Ceylon, India; It yracilis being the only species 
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102. Rhinobaccha gracilis, de Meij. 
Rhinobaccha !lracilis, de Meijere, rrijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 315 (1908); 

Brunetti, .NP.C. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 225 (1915). 

o ~. Head: frons in 0 rather narro\ver than in ~,shining 
black, only at sides narrowly yello\v. Antennm short, 3rd joint 
rather longer than broad, oval, darkened on apical half, in a 1st 
joint darkened on inner side. E pistome yellow, with a very broad 
shining black longitudinal stripe above, ""hich is a continuation of 
the frontal stripe; towards. hind cOrners of eyes, face black 
for a considerable space. Thorax shining black-; humeral calli 
and a callus-like stripe from thence to wing-base, sulphur-yel1ow. 
Scutellum black, anterior margin \vith 8 faint yellowish-white 
border; the bristly hairs on hind border black. Sides of thorax 
shining black, ~ yello\v ~pot behind wing-base. Abdo'nlen long 
aDd Lnarrow, linear, shining b1ack; 1st and 4th segments with 

Fig. ~7.-Rkinobaccka gracilis, de Meij., head in profile. 

oblique narrow yellow spots, which nearly or quite reach side 
border; base of abdomen with some long yellowish-white pubes
cence. Legs yellow; hind tibim and tarsi blackish-brown also 
the hind femora. are darker on upper side; middle tibim below 
with a fringe of. long yellow hairs. Wings rather brownish, long 
and narrow; stigma dark bro\vn; halteres yellowish-brown. 

Length, 6 mm. 
The de~cription is a t:an~Iation of de Meijere's. Thespecies 

was descrIbed f~om ~ sIngle a and ~ from Pattipola, Ceylon~ 
2000 metres (Biro), In the Hungarian MuseuD1. The Indian 
Mu~~um has a specimen from the Bame locality as the type) 
3. V11. 1910. 
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Genus RHINGIA, Scop. 

RAingia, Scopoli, Ent. Cam. p. 358 (1763); Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 
Mus. ii, p. 67, notes and table of Oriental spp. (1908). 

RA!I''9ia, Rondani, Dipt. Ital.. Prod. ii, p. 171 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Oonop. rostrata, L. ; by original designation. 
Head slightly broader than thorax, often somtnvhat flattened in 

front: eyes bare, closely contiguous in 0 for some distance, 
separated by a moderately broad frons in ~. Fac~ descending 
perpendicularly frOUl below aotennae, the central and lower part 
produced into a long conical snout; antennm normal, 3rd joint 
elongate, arista practically bare. Tlwra:v subq uadrate; densely 
pubescent but often not conspicuously gO; scutellum rather 
robust, nearly semicircular, clothed as thorax, often yellowish • 
..Abdomen about as broad a8 thorax, shortly oval. Legs simple. 
Winga as in Syrphus, 3rd vein with a few hairs along base. 

Lift-history. The early stages are said to be passed in cow-dung 
Ran.qe. Europe, Japan, Orient, West and South Africa, North 

America. 
A very conspicuous, natural group of species, easily recognised 

by the long snout. They frequent flowers and 8unny spot.s in 
woods, and ar., given to hovering over paths and under trees, 
8spe('ially the males. Nearly always Jf bro\\~n colour .with black 
markings, or blackish with bro\vn or orange murkings, but a few 
African 8pecie~ are brilliant blue. 

Table of Species. 

1. Pleurm wholly brownish-onlnge (scu~llar 
hind border with a row of erect bla.ck 
bristly h8i~) cincta, de Meij., p. 130. 

Pleurre greenish-grey or mneolls-grey, never 
ye110 wish . . 2. 

2. SCutellum wholly with soft long yellow 
pubescence, no bristly black hairs on hind 
border . . . • . . •.. ' . . . 

ScutelluDl with yellow hairs on disc and 8 

conspicuous row of erect black bristly hl\irs 

binotata, Brun., p. 131. 

on hind margin .... .•. .. . 3. 
S (a). Second, 3rd and 4th abdominal segments 

mainly black: a pair of distinct oblong 
8pOt..~ In middle of side margin of each, 
all subequal, their inner ends well 
separated .... . . . . 

(b). Second. 3rd and 4th abdolllinaI8e~n)ents 
mainly yellowish, with black ~lotlgate 
s}Jots towards each side on hind maI'g-in. 

(c). Third and 4th abdowilHi I segments 
slightly shining, dull olive-gl'epo, the 
colour extendIng to hhid corners of 2nd 
segolent; hind nltugins of :!nd, 31'd and 
4th segnlents distinctly but l'el'Y na.r
rowly shining black, uninterrupted 

[po 131. 
'8ermaculata, Brun., 

laticincta, Brun., p. 132. 

[po 133. 
angulticincta, Brun., 

K 
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(d). Third and 4th nbdoDlinol segments a little 
shining, greenish-reneous; hind corners 
of 2nd segnlent black; hind margin 
indefinitely blackish; 3rd segment 
with di~tinct, broad blackish margin, 
not conspicuous ~ 4th segment with [po 134. 
indistinct black hind margin. semicinerea, sp. n., 

103. Rhingia cincta, de Mei}. (PI. III, fig. 13.) 
RJl'I,ngia cincta, de Meijere, Bijd. tot Diel'k .. xviii, p. 101 (1904). 

o ~. Head in 0 with bare eyes, closely contiguous for the 
whole distance from the sluaB vertical triangle to the equally 
sUlall frontnl one; former black, \l'ith ruby-red ocelli and long 
brown hairs curved for\vard; latte)- oroange-bro\vn with a little 
paler dust: face and lower part of head orange-bro\vn, the snout 
projecting foru'ards a distance equal to the \\'idth of the eye seen 
in profile, shining, bare_ Antennm and arista brownish-orange, 
1J1tter bare. Occiput grey, lower part orange-brown, both \vith a 
little very short Inarginal pale pubescence. Frons in ~ just 
perceptibly broader below than above, flush with eyes, about one
fifth of hea,d at level of antenum, blackish, with pale yello\\'ish
grey dust. Thorax brownish-orange; dorsum olive-grey exctApt. 
side margins, tbe grey colour out lined on each side by a longitudinal 
black stripe of moderate \vidth; a pair of median, silnilar, rather 
narrowly separated stripes, often united on anterior margin. 
Pubescence of dorsurn bro\\-nish-yello\,', some small black bristles 
or bristly hairs in front of \\7ing and on posterior cani~ Pleurm 
with a little yellowish-grey tomentum and pale yeHow soft 
pubescence. Scutellunl orange-bro\\'n \vith soft black pubescence, 
hind Inargin with a row of erect black bristly hairs and a fringe of 
dependent yello\v hairs. Abclornen mNrinly blacl{; 1st seglnent, and 
the 2nd anteriorly at sides, orange, Ulore or less broadly a little 
darker on anterior Inargin; sOlnetillles a narrow black Inedinn stripe 
on 1st seglnent.; 3rd segment in ,f black, \vith an elongate dun 
orange spot at middle ,of each side lnargin; in ~ the spots joined, 
forming a narrow band across centre of seglneut, luuch broadened 
at side margins (in one ~ this segment is all shining black): 4th 
segment practically ,,·holly blac]{. Pubescence of abdolJlen yello\v 
on pale parts and bln.ck on remainder. Venter Hlore or less 
bl'owni~h-orange, blackish to\vards sides and tip. Legs orange "'ith 
pale yellow pubescence except for n. little \'ery shOl't black bristly 
pubescence on hind tibim, \,,-hich Jatter are a little bro\\'uish, and 
the usual nlicroscopic black Uristles on upper side of tarsi. »"'ings 
pale y~llowish, stiglna barely darker; hal teres bro\vlaish-orange. 

Length, 9-10! min. to tip of snout~ 
Redescrj'bed fronl a 0 froll) Darjiling, 12. viii. 1909 (Dl-. Jenlr-in$); 

and some ~ ~ from Kur.seong, Darjiling District (Annandale), 
4. vii. 1908, 13-16. vii. ] 907; above 'Tura, Assam, 15. vii.-SO. "iii. 
1917 (Ke·mp); all in the Indian Mllseulll in good condition. 
Originally described from Jaya. 
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104. Jl,hingia binotata, B)-un. (PI. III, fig. 14.) 
RJ,ingia binotnta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind Mus. ii, p. 59, 0 (1908); 

id., Ope cit. viii, p. 166, ~ (1913); xi, p. 2-26 (1915). 

&- ~. Head: frolls and upper PSl"t of snout d~ep black; lower 
part of both face and snout b\\vny-yellow. Anteunre brownish
red. Vertex \'ery 8nuul, with a fe\v black hairs; short yellow 
hairs behind the hea.d above, and rather close \\~hiti8h hair on lower 
part; proboscis b)u.(~k. Frons in ~ one-fifth of head, dark grey, 
unifortnly ,,"ide. '1rhor~1: yellowish-grey, \\,ith four rather indistinct, 
slightly darlier, dorsal stripes ; Ule two outer ones ,vide, and inter
rupted at t.he suture; the two inner ones very narrow and close 
toget.her. Dorsum with rather thick, short bloight yellow hair; &-ides 
of thorax cinereous-grey, darker posteriorly, some yello\v hair just 
belo\\" ,viugs; scut·ellum bright tawny, dorsum bare, &, fringe of 
short !~llo\v hairs at base!, and a fl'inge dependent frolll posterior 
,nargiu, on which llIB'"gin is set another fringe of long yellow hairtt, 
prdjected posteriorly; by \vhich character this species differs from 
,ul the others. In ~, thorax gl·ey and general pubescence in this 
sex grey ins~ad of yeHo\\'. AbdoJnen mneolls-black, covered \\"ith 
thick, short, bright yeUo\v hair; the 1st segment appears pale, and 
on the 2nd on each side, towards the bMt4 ·i~ a lateral, oval, pale 
yellow spot. Legs ol"ange-yello\\T, basal half of all feillorn black; 
th~ fe.nora with soft yellow hair, the rest of the legs practically 
barE'. lYing' yellOW-Ish-grey, slightly dal'ker in front; stigma 
pale yellowioh-bro\vn; halteres yellowish-brown . 

.Length, 9 rom. 
Described fro'l) one a in perfect condition, captured by me at 

Darjiling, 13. x. 1905. In Dly collection. A second 0 comes 
frolll Kurseong, 3. vii. 1908 (Annandale). The ~ subsequently 
received at the Indian Museum froUl the baulis of the Biyom 
River, near Yekshi, 3. Iio 1912, taken on the Abor Expedition. A 
fonrth specilnen from Darjiling, 1908. 

105. Rhiugia sexmaculata, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 15.) 

Pa.hingia 3exluacuJata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. viii, p. ] 66 (1913). 

~ Head: fl-ons rather more thn,n one-fourth the width of the 
head, just perceptibly narro\ver at vertex; ground-colour mneOU8, 
dusted \vith brownish-y~llo\v, with short., conlparatively fine 
black hairs; ocelli red, distinct, placed ou all i'npressed triangle; 
fal.~ immediately belo\v antennre concolorous, snout orange, 
cOIDl>aratively short, being only as long as the lateral width of the 
eyes; hSllstal1um blackish, Illouth-parts brO\Vllish-yello\l'. Antennal 
protuberance of llloderate size, concolorous \"ith frons;. nntennm 
wholly ordn~~e, upper margin and tip of 3rd joint vel'y nn.rro\vly 
bro\vnish, nristn. black. Tl"orax: ground-colour reneOllS, dusted 
\vith hrownish-yello\v; t.\VO narro,v, closely approximated m.edian 
lighter stripes, and all outer under stripe on each side, none of the 

K2 
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stripes very obvious;. scutelJum convolorous, hind margin very 
narrow ly bro\\"nis'h-yellow; dorsum ",ith a few short black hairs; 
sides of thorax concolorous. a litt.le pale yellow hair about pleurm 
and base of w·ings. Abdomen blackish, ISL seglnent pale ,vhitish
yello\v except for the dark posterior corners; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segments each with a pair of well separated oblong yello\vish spots 
(about u.s ,vide as one-third the length of the seglllent), placed 
to\vards but not on the anterior Inargin, t heir extremities attaining 
t'he lateral margins of thp segments; a little yellowish hair at the 
sides of the. abdonlen, basally; ,renter blackish. Legs bl'o\\'nisli
yellow; coxre 'flild extrelne base of fenrora black; tip~ of tarsi a 
little bro\vn; femora with a very little pale hair. liVings clear 
yellowish-grey; stignlatic region of subcostal cell yello\vish; 
tegulm bro\vll ,,,ith yelJo\v fringe; halteres brownish-yeJ) ()\\p. 

Le'I&gth., 8' In til. 
Described frOtll one ~ in the Indian Museum froln Dibrugarh, 

Assam, 17. xi. 1911 (l(ernp). 

1 06~ Rhingia laticincta, B1~n. 
Rhin.qia. laticincta, I~runetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 58 (1909); i, 

pI. xi, fig. 7, nbdonlen (1007). 

o ~ Head: snout ta,,,uy; lower part of head shining grey; 
antennre tawny; eye§ quite contiguous at1 far as vertex; froBs in 
~ of about the usual \\~idt.h in the genus; cinereous-grey. Thorax 
cinereous-grey, \vith reneous- reflections and soft black and grey 
hlair; four' blac)<ish longitudinal ~tripes, not always yery distinct, 
the two Out,el' ones interrupted at the suture, the t,,·o inner ones 
close together on the front, di \'ergillg widely posteriorly, where 

Fig. 28 a.-Rkillgia laticincta, Brun., typical form 0 ~, abdomen. 

they beeolne diffused and Ineet the ends of the outer pair just in 
front of t.he scntelhl1n. Seutelluln unico]orous, sinlilarly haired, a 
row of stiff blncli h~j rs on posterior edge. fron} ,,' IJich a .fringe of 
soft pale yellow hair hangs du,vn. A.bduuun brio-Itt tan'ny, \\'ith 
soft y~llo\\' liuir, th ickf-lst at t he base on t he sid~s; 1 st s~glnent 
very ,.arrow]y bJack-edged, 2nd, .3rd ~nld 4th with a broad black 
baJl~ 011 posterior border, intprrupted in the centre in front, but 
con11UUOll~ 011 the extreDle edge of the segluent; a \'ertical long 
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black 8pot on the dorsum of each segment forms a sort of longi
tudinal dorsal stripe. Venter tawny-brown. Leg' all pole t·awny, 
all femora bl&<·k at base, on indistinct blackish wide riug round 
centre of hind tibim; tarsi darker. In ~,felnora n~arly all pale 
and the ring on the hind tibim less distinct. Wings pale grey, 
stigma yellowish. 

LengtA, 7-9 mm. 
Described from the type 0, Darjiling District, 9000-12,000 ft. 

(BurhU); t.he type ~, MU8soorie, both in the Indian Museum, and 
a 0 and ~ in my OWIl collection. Simla (.Anna'nd(de); viii., 
ix. 1898 (Nur.e); Phagu (AllUC&1Zdale, Kemp); Kurseong, 4700-
5000 ft. 

Var. fuciata, Dru,n. 

RJaingia iaticillcta var.fa8ciata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 58 
(1908); i, pI. xi, fig. 8. ft bdomen (1907). 

o ~ What I take to be a variety of laticincta differs by the 
abdominal bands being reduced to selni-circular spots, placed on 
the posterior borders of the segments and joined by a very narrow 
line on the extreme edge. The legs in the 0 are paler, and shew 
only very slight traces of black at the base of the feDlora; in the 
~ they nrv \vhoUy pale, altnost livid, \vith only the faintest 

Fig. 28 b.-RAi71gia laticillcta, Brun., var. 0 ~, abdolnen. 

indication of a dnrk band on the hind tibioo. Another point of 
difference is that the pubescence on the thorax is much shortel\ 
and aitnost absent on the posterior part, and the scutellulll is 
practically bare, except for sonle long hairs towards t,he tip. 

I have fOllr specimens ( 0 0 ~ ~) ta){en by myself u.t Darjiling 
(7000 feet). 10-15. x. 1905, and urn not at all SU1"e that it is not 
specifically distinct, for \,'hich reason 1 have given it a nrUlle. In 
m v colle<=tion 

107 Rbingia angusticincta, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 16.) 
R/"Ollgia allgu&ticillcta, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. Mu~. ii, p. 59 (1908). 

o ~ This species resembles Zaticincta, the points of difference 
being as foJIows: the snout is distiuctly shorter; the abdominal 
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transverse bands are extremely narrow, and not interrupted, this 
bei ng the luain, but a constant difference. 

Length, 8 LlJrn. ('l'ithout snout). 
Desl'ribed frorn the tY1Je 0 from bet,,'een Kufri and Simla, 

7000 ft., 4. vii. 1907, nnd the type 2 from 1'heog, 2i. iy.1907 (both 
,Annandale). A third specimen fronl Darjiling District, 9000-
12,000 ft. (Burlcill): thi3 latter has a darker thorax and all th~ 
tibire have a distinct broad black ring. I have seen a specilnen 
frall1 Dungagali, 21-24. v.1915 (Fletcher). 

108. Rhingia semicinerea, sp. nov. 

o Head: vertex sma]], blnck, with n few b1ac)e hairs; frons 
blackish above with grey dust towards sides, graduaJ1y changing in 
colour to t,he brownjsh-o~~ange of lower frons and orange of face 
.and snout; latter projecting horizontally as far as width of eyes in 
profile. .b..ntennm and arista orange. Lower part gf head mneOU8-
black; occiput with close grey dust; short black brist1y hairs on 
upper, and softer pale hairs on lower, margin. Thorax wholly 
dull green-reneOllS, \\~ith brownish-yellow pubescence and distinct 
traces, seen from behind, of a .pair of moderately broad greyish 
dus~stripes, rat her close together but yisible on anterior part of 
dorsum only; b umeri brownish-orange; a little grey dust in 
humeral region; scutellum concolorous, with yellowish hairs on 
dorsum and n fringe of them dependent from hind Dlsrgin, which 
1a.tter is narrowly orange, bearing black bristles. Abdomell: 1st 
and 2nd segnlents mninly orange, both with very narrow black 
hind margins; 2nd u,it·h also a narrow median stripe and a large 
black spot on each side on hind margin; :lrd and 4th greenish
black, hind nlurgin of 3rd broadly blackish, of 4th indist,inctly 
blackish \"itb n slight mneous tinge; relnainder, with Yenter, 
greenish-blnck, latter ye]]owish at base. Legs bro\vnish-orange 
'\17ith pale pubescence; pind tibim a little brownish about the middle. 
Wings, sq uaJnm and halteres yello\vish. 

Length, ] 0 mm. from tip of snout to tip of abdom~n. 
Described froID a single 0 in toJera.hly good condition, in 

IlJd~an Museum, froln Naini Tal, June 1893, received froll1 the 
Lucknow Museum. 

Subfamily VOLUCELLIN~. 

Antenna moderatel.v long, and even if elongate, mainly pendent, 
arista normally conspicuousl.v plumose *; face very ~onsiderably 
produced into a blunt or more conical snout, sometinles (Ll/raat'ris) 
of considerable length. Body 11sual1y robust, not 1i~enr or 
attenuated. Legs sinlple. Wings with mllrginal cell closed or open; 

* Bare, or near]y so in BODle species of Graptmnyzu. 
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3ni vein not looped downward into 1st posterior cell; 4th vein 
distinctly recurrent at tip, ending SOlne distance from wing-border; 
anterior cross-vein before middJe of discal cell. 

The VOLUCIlLLIN& are -large, handsome flies with the appearance 
of bees or wasps. Their larvie feed on the dead or disensed 1arvie 
and pupm in the nests of social Hymenoptera. One common 
European species, Volucella bomhylans, L., perfectly milnics two 
common humble bees (Bombus) of quite different appearance, and 
occasional specimens resemble other species of Bombus·. 

The group is essentially a tropical one, the species of the East 
ooing even surp~sed in size by those of Central America and the 
adjacent regions. The subfamily seems to be a natural one. In 
ooe genus (Graptomyza) the spurious vein is absent, 0.0 almost 
unique instance in the family, and lome authors have desired to 
remove the genus on that account, but its natural position is 
undoubtedly bere. 

Table of Genera. 
Margmal cell closed (vena apulia present; 

4th vein strongly recurrent at tip) • 
Marginal cell open. 

Vena apuria absent; apical portion of 4th 
vein strongly divergent from wing-border; 
body short, stout, abdomen rounded or 
shortly ovate • .. .. . . . .•.. 

Vena apuria present; apical portion of 4th 
vein mainly parallel with wing-border, but 
j uat appreciably recurrent at tip; body 
more elongate; whole facies like that of 
Chilo8ia. . . . .. .. .. . .... 

[p.144. 
VOLUCBLLA., Geoffr., 

rp. 130. 
GBAPTOHYZA, Wied., 

fp.158. 
ENDOIABIHYL\, 'Big • 

Genus GRAPTOll:YZA, Wied. 

Graptmnyza, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 206 (1880). 

GENOTYPE, G. ventralis, Wied., the first species; by present 
designation. 

Head ns broad as or broader than thorax, transverse; epistome 
produced as a conspicuous snout, projecting diagonally down
wards, varying in length in different species; prob,?scis elongate, 
thin, bifid at tip. Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints small, 3rd 
very elongate, three or four times longer than deep, porrect or 
somewhat drooping, compressed, 8.rista practically or absolutely 
bare or conspicuously plumose. Thortt:lJ s,hort, subquadrate with 
rounded corners; humeri with posterior calli generally very dis
tinct, softly pubescent but with a distinct chmtotaxy, generally 
consisting of one or two pl"esutural bristles, three supra-alar or 
post-a1ar, two or t.hree on posterior calli, two nooopleural and a 
row on hind margin of dorsum; also scutellum with side margin 
-------- ---

• The several species and varieties of YoltICeU4 are not, however, always 
found in the neets or the particular apecies of Hymenoptera which they respec
tively reaemble. See Lundbeck, Dipt. Danica, v, p. 400 (1916). 
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bearing strong bristles, or with a general row of D umerOU8 bristleS 
On hind margin, th.is system apparently slightly varying witp the 
species. Abdom~n shortly oval or a little narrowed at tip, very 
arcbed, thick, softly pubescent. Legs comparatively short and 
weak, never incrassated nor in any way armed. Wings of normal 
size, but venation unique in ~he \vhole family owing to absence of 

Pig. 29.-Graptomyza brevirostris, Wied., ~. 

the" spurious vein"; 3rd and 4th longitudinal veins bent sharply 
upwards towards tips, generally at a· right or acute angle, the 
apical section nea:rly or quite straight. Anal angle of wing and 
alulre well developed; squamre of normal size, with fringes. 

Range. The Orient; alS6 one species each from Sierra Leone, 
East A {rica, and Natal. De Meijere gives a table of seven 
Oriental species, with notes. 

Table of Species. 

1. Arista bare or practically so 
Arista conspicuously plumose 

2. Wings marked . 
'Vings unmarked . 

3. Band on ~nd and Brd abdominal seg
ments in the forn} of a hind marginal 
b~lt, slightly narrowing to,Yards sides, 
,vlth anterior edge extended forward in 
middle and towards (but not actually at) 
side margins, thus fornling three obtuse 
triangles.. . ....... . . . . . 

Band on 2nd, Srd and 4th abdominal se1!
ments in th~ ft)rm of a llind marginal 
belt, slightly narrowed towards ~ides, 
and with 8· short median linear stripe 
connecting it with front border of seg
ment 

4. "Tings marked . 
Wings unmarked 

2. 
4. 
3. 

./lavonotata, Brun., p. 137. 

brevirost,.is, 'Vied., p. 138. 

tinctovittata, Brun., p.139" 
lonu£ro8tris, Wjed.,p. 140. 
o. 
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o. ThUd aod4th abdominal segments all black 
except dull oriWge towards extreme side 
margins; coxm black _ _ .. 
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[p.141. 
angtuti,nargtnata, ap. n., 

Second, 8rd and 4th abdominal -segments 
narrowly black on extreme side mar
gins; lest of ground -colo ur of dorsum 
yellowish, with n lru'ge tran~ver8e spot 
(omboali&), or two large spots ( 3e.'r
flotata), on 2nd segment, and R. pair of 
large spots on 3rd and 4th, all these 
spots filling a considerable part of the 
8urface, especially in ventralis; coxoo 
yellowish ° 0 • 0'. • •• 6. 

6. Spots on 2nd,. 3rd and 4th segments well 
separated . .. . . 

Spots on 2nd segment united as one large 
ODe; those on 8rd and 4th segments 
practically fillitJg dorsum except for the 
Darrow black side margins and a narrow 
longitudinal space between them; emar
ginatioDS of 3rd and 4th, also of 4th 
and 5th, segments pal~. • 

aezrlotata, Brun., p. 142. 

'&entl·ali&, Wied., VRr. 
nig,ipelt, Brun., p. 143. 

109. Graptomyza llavonotata, Brun. (PI. III, fig. 18.) 
Graptotnyzajlavonotata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 86 (1917). 

~. Head wholly lemo~-yel1ow, sparsely beset with short pale 
hairs; frons and face with parallel sides just over t of head in 
width; vertical triangle black, oc.elli red; epistolne about half as 
long 88 height of eyes, with n fe"' black stiff hairs at tip; proboscis 
brownish-yellow, black tow-ards tip. Antennm with first two 
joints dark brown, bristly, upper half of 3rd joint dark bro",-n', 
lower half brownish, yellow nrist." microscopicall.v pubescent; 
antennal prominence shining brownish-yellow "pith some stiff 
black hairs. Thorax lemon-vello,",'; whole dorsuln from anterior 
to posterior IDargin, but leav·ing fairly broad side margins,. shining 
black, with rather dense short pale yellow pubescence; t\VO small 
oval well separated lemon-coloured spots on hind margin, placed 
)Q.ngitudinally. Scutellum yellow, with a slightly brownish tinge 
and 8 marginal iringe of long stiff pale bristly hairs. Sides of 
thorax black; n'n inverted pear-shaped lemon-yello"' spot of con
siderable size on sternopleura, with two smaller oval ones placed 
longitudinally lower down, one under the . larger spot, the other 
below the wing-base; a round pale yellow spot on the propleura. 
Bristles all "ery weak, yello\\', apparently some may be absent; 
only one notopleural; three side marginal, black, on scutellum 
&s in tinetovittata. Abdomen brownish-yellow, darker brown un 
apical half; 2nd segment with three black spots on hind margin, 
the ,outer two oval, placed longitudinally and clear of th~ 
side margin, the middle one roughly triangular, the apex point
ing forward; 3rd segment with two simi1ar oval side
spots, the oval middle one placed nearly on anterior mnrgin; 
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4th seglnent ",ith a pair of oval side-spots con~iclerably obscured 
by the brownish ground-colour; whole abdomen Ininute1y pale 
pubescent. Legs lemon-yellow, hind coxre and tips of tarsi 
blackish; tip of hind femora broadly, and hind tibire and' tarsi 
wholly, black. l'be luinute pubescellce is yel10w and black respec
ti vely, agreeing with that of the ground-colour. W in.qs almost 
clear, sti~ma pale bro\vn; halteres lemon-yello\v. 

Length, 3! ID In • 
Described frol)) 8 single specimen in the Illdian Museuln, taken 

between Kufri and Phagu, Simla District, 21. v. 1916 (An'llandale 
4- Kemp). 

110. Graptomyza brevirostris, Wied. 
Grapto1l1yza b,·evi,·0St1U, Wiedenlann, Auss. Zweitl. ii, p. 209 

(1830); de Mejjere, Tijd. v.' Ent. Ii, p. 277 (1908). 

~ Head.: frons and face jointly very gradually narrowing 
froll1 vertex to SHout, at no place quite § of the heed, both 
fellow; frons "Fith a. large obloog black spot leaving only side 
margins llarro\vly yellow; a short narrow stripe connecting it 
with vertex; a broad bl:lck stripe, filling fully tniddle third of 
face~ from base of antennre to tip of the conlparatively short 
snout, \vhich is fro~ balf to two-thirds as long as height of eyes; 
cheeks black but hind corners of lower part of head yellow. Eyes 
microscopically ppbescent. Antennre black, 3rd joint dull orange 
below, sometimes -an black; arista bare, orange, tip blackish. 
Occiput black, margin nearly bare; pubescence of head yellow, 
sbort. 1.'hor-ax shining blackish; sides of dorsllnl, hind ulargin, 
humeri and a sDlall colltiguous spot on inner side of theD), a small 
isolated spot below each humerus, posterior calli, and a short 
yertical broad stripe on luesopleurn, yello\\·. Pubescence short, 
",hitish; scutellum black, hind margin more or less bro\\'nish, 
\\Fitb long upcurved black bristles; chretotax.,' normal. Abdomen 
~range-yell()w; 2nd segment \l'ith a broad black- band on hind 
margin, extending forward in middle and towards sidee, but clear 
of side margins, in the shape of three blunt triangles nearly 
attaining front margin of segment, the colour extending along 
the extreme side maxgills of segments 3 and 4 almost to tip of 
abdomen; 3rd segment wit,h a similar cross-band to that of 2nd, 
but the band is emarginate in centre of hinder side, thus forming 
a rather-large yeUo\v triangle; 4th segrnent with three longitudinal 
e.1ongate black spots, the median one nearly attaining front 
margin, the outer ones foreghortened, all of t.hem nearly reaching 
hind margin and well separated froln one another and f:rom the 
black extreme side margin 9f segment. Venter practical1y all 
yel1o\\rish; pubescence of abdomen \vhitish. Legs all yellow; 
coxm, apical half of hind femora and an hind tibire bla-ck. Wings 
pale g.rey; stigm~ 8.moky-blac]<, emaIl. bu~ moderately di~tinct; 
there IS a small slmdarly sbaped spot In the cell belo",", thIS spot 
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and the stigma forlning together n short brond stripe; a longer 
dark bro\vu stripe from near tip of 2nd vein extendin~ hindwards, 
embracing outer side of discal cell and ending on hind Inargin of 
wing; a ShOl·t third stripe from tip of 3i'd vein passing along 
outer side of the closed 1st posterior ce1J, reaching 4th ,'ein. 
Halteres orange. 

Ullgt"', 6 mm. 
Redescribed from t\VO ~ ~ in the Indian MUfieum. Nilgiri Hills, 

3500 ft., v. 1910 (H. L. Andretoes): Ceylon; Banb: of Dihong 
River, Rotung, 1400 ft., 25. xii. 1911 (Kemp); l'avoYt Tpnasserim, 
xii. 1897 (Bingham); Taungoo, Lower Burma, v. ] 918 (Bingham); 
Singapore (Ridky). Described by Wiedemann from Wester
malin's collection, from Java; also recorded from the N icobar~. 

The abdominal black bands \'ary from a practically linenr band 
("'it h 3 Blight f'ubtriaogular projection on the ant.erior margin) on 
the hind margilj8 of 2nd and :ird segments, to a band of which 
the anterior margin forms three conspicuous curves \\Ohich nearly 
touch th~ front; margin of the segment. The band on the 4th 
sago.ent is si Inilar to that on the 3rd, but the middle curve is 
truncate anteriorly instead of blut}tl~' conical as on 2nd seglnent. 
Tbe markings of the 4th se~ment are pretty constant in all the 
varieti~~t consisting of a Inediatl and two side stripes all black, of 
moderate width and reachi~g frolR about anterior to hind margin. 

111. Graptomyza tinctovittata, Brun. 
Graptomym tinctovittatlJ, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xi, p. 227, 

pI. xiii, fig. 10, wing (lU15). 

~ llead pale lemon-yellow; face with a shining brown median 
stripe from antennm to mouth-border; snout about half as long 
88 height of eyes; proboscis sbort. Occiput black, the colour 
encroaching narrowly on the vertex. :Frons with a very large 
subquadrat~, black.ish-bro\vn, moderately shining 8pot, which 
occupies nearly all the surface, not contiguous to the eyes, but 
extending do\vn\\·ard~ to the root of the antennm; this square 
spot joined to the vertex by a short, broad stripe em.braring 
the ocelli. Eyes sparsely and microscopically hairy. Antennm 
brownish-yello\v, upper side a little brownish, arista bare. l'horax 
sbining black, \vith short yellowish-grey pubescenc~ ; side JDargins 
and posterior Inargin of dorsum narrowly pale yello\v. Shoulders 
with a yellow callus, and there is an elongate perpendicular 
yellow spot on the mesopleura, just before the wing and united 
to t.he yellow margin of the thorax. Scutellum shining black. 
Presutural bristle apparently absent, al80 hind marginal dorsal 
ones, but some longer, stiff yellow hairs there; notopleural 
bristles rather wider apart than usual; scutellum with three side 
marginal, the la8t one nearly apical; al1 the bristles black . 
.AbdOmen bright yellow, 2nd segment with a broad black bfUld on 
posterior border, widest in the middle, ,vhere it extends nearly to 
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the apex of the .~hort and very narrow 1st segment. A similar 
band on 3rd segment, rest of abdomen black. Venter yellow, 
with a few blackish marks. Legs wholly yellow, except the hind 
coxm rather ob~cure, a broad dark brown band on bind femora 
leaving the knees narro\vly pale, and hind tibile blackish-brown, 
with base and tips narrowly yellow. Wings very pale grey; a 
brownish very short stripe fl"om tip of auxiliary vein to 2nd 
longitudinal vein, a second stripe from tip of 1st vein to (and 
indistinctly including) the upturned end of lower branch of 4th 

Fig. 30.-Graptomyza tinctovittata, Brun., wing. 

vein, and a third stripe from tip of 2nd vei n to, and including, 
the upturned end of upper branch of 4th vein; all these stripeS 
being narrow and indistinct yet perfectly obvious-. The closed 
anal cell very slight1y infuscated at tip. Halteres brownish
yellow. 

Ltngth, 3 mm. 
Deseribed frolll one specimen in the Indian Museum, sex 

uncertain but probably ~ 'I from Sukna, base of Darjiling Hills, 
5eo ft., 1. vii. 1908 (Annarulale). 

112. Graptomyza longirostris, Wied. 
Grapto'nlyza long£rostriB, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 208 

(1830); Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 63, fig. abd. normal; 
abd. var. 12-notata, mihi (1908); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. 277 (1908). 

~ Head orange-yellow; frons and face of uniform width, 
being ~ of head; frons black except at sides, with a little yellow 
pubescence; a black median stripe from base of antennre, and a 
short one on each side of epistome, ~but none of thern reaching 
tip of snout; this latter longer than height of eyes, proboscis 
nearly t.wice as long as snout, conspicuously bifid at tip; pro
boscis black. Antennre brownish-orange, upper half of 3rd joint 
black; arista orange, plumose. Thorax oloange-yellow; dorsum 
with a large black subq uadrate spot filling greater part of surface, 
solnetimes broadly reaching hind margin, with a. short median 
black stripe in front. joining the spot to anterior margin; 
the yellow of the side stripe runs narro\vly along Buture. for 
a ShOl·t distance on each side. Pleurm about equally black 
and yellow, the area below humeri, aud a very large triangular 
spot on mesopleura, yellow; the spot contiguous to base of wing 
and reaching posterior calli. Scutellum dull yellowish, a litde 
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brownish in middle; three or more black supra-ajar bristles, 
1 postalar, 2 on p08terior calli, 2 notopleural, and a ro\v of long 
black bristles or bristly hairs along hind margin; similar bri8tles 
on hind margin of scutellum. Abdo1nen yellow; side margins 
narrowly black, and four longitudinal black stripes of about equal 
width, the median two rather closer togethet; all these stripes 
run from anterior margin of 2nd segment to tip of. abdomen, and 
are unbroken in the typical form, but in the 12-n8tata variety 

Fig. 314.- GraptomyeQ, IongiroltrU. 
Wied., abdomen. 

Fig. 31b.-(;raptomyza longirost1-1.S, 
Wied., yare 12-notata, Brun., 
abdomen. 

they are interrupted at margins of segments, thus forming twelve 
elongate spots placed longitudinally in four rO\V8 of three in 

each; varying cODsiderablv ill individuals in the matter of width. 
Leg. orallge-yello\v; fomora and fore tibire broadly brown in 
Iniddle; hind tibire almost wholly bro,\'n; tIPS of tarsi brown .. 
'Vill!ls pale grey; stigma yelJo"rjsh; wing-margin a little smoky 
froll. stigma to tip; outer side of 1st posterior cp.ll narrowly 
suffused; hulteres orange. 

Ltngt/", 7 -7 ~ Inm. 
De:scribt~d from n typical example from the ~renasserjm Valley 

(Dolu,.ty) and another from Batavia, 'X. 1907 (Jacobson); also 
froln the tupe-spec;IDen of my var. 12-notata from 8adiy~, Assam, 
all in t.he Indian Musenm. 'fhe ~pecies occurs in . Sumatra, and the 
British Museulll possesses a good series from Singapore (Ridley). 

Described hy Wiedemann from W estermnnn's ~ollection, from 
Java. 

113 .. Graptomyza angustimarginata, sp. nov. (PI. III, fig. 19.) 

~. Head: frons and face of uniform width, bet\veen ! and ! 
of hea<l, with short yellow pubescence. Antennre bro\vJl, upper 
part of t.he long 3rd joint black, arista. black, brown at base, 
plumose. EpistolDe distinctly 16nger than height of eyes, brownish
yellow, a. Inoderately wide median stripe and one on each side 
brownish-black. Occiput black, a pale yellow fringe on lower 
part.. Thora.v shining black; humeri, l-,ropleura and nlesopleura, 
3nds of 8uture and hind corners of dorsum, yello\\rish-brown. 
pube!fcence of dorsum short, dense, yelJo\\P; some long yellow 
bristly hairs on hind margin. Scutellum brownish-yellow with a 
little yellow pubescence, centre black, hind margin with long 
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erect curved yellow bristly hairs; chretotnxy normal but w~,_all 
bristles brownish-orange. .Abdomen shining black, tinged witb 
dark violet, finely punctate; middle of 1st segment, 2nd and 3rd 
t3egmE'nts towards sides rather broadly-, 4th segment sitnilarly bot 
more narrowly, also hind Inargins of 2nd and 3rd segments 
narrowly, bro\vnish-yellow • Actual side margins of dorsum rather 
broadly black, more or less curved underneath the venter. Whole 
dorsum \vith ver.v short yelJ 0 \\' pubescence, that of the yellowish 
venter sparser and 1onger. Legs: coxre block with a little bright 
yellow hair; felnora varyin~ from yellowish to bro\\Onish, a little 
darker on apical half of fore pair, especial1yon under side. Front 
t.arsi black; posterior tibire and tarsi brownish-yellow. Pubescence 
of legs yenow, \vith black hairs intermixed fre~ly on front tibim 
and tarsi. lfillgs uniformly pale yellow; stigma uniformly a 
little deeper yellow; halter~s brown. 

Length, ~ mm. 
Described froll} a unique (apparent) ~ in the Indian Museun;a, 

fruln above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft .. , 15. vii .. -30. 
"iii. 1917 (Kem1». 

Differing from ventralis, Wied., by t he black coxm, the black 
front Jnetatarsus, the whol1y yellowish middle legs, the more 
blackish bind fenl0ra and tibim, and the llniforfuly pale r~llow 
,,'ing \vith the stigma uniforJuly "S littJ~ deeper ) ellow and not 
darker nt its inner end. 

114. Graptomyza sexnotata, B'run. 

GJ·aptomyza se:t'notata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 63, fig. abdo
D::len (1908). 

~ Bead: frons, \'ertex and face entirely yel]o",-, eyes blackish
brown, \vith ver,· short greyish pubescence; frontal space less 
than one-third the width of the head. Antennm entirely uni
formly dark yellow, with plumose orange arista. A dark brown 
square spot on frons above the antennre is continued &8 a stripe 
belo\v to the end of the rostrum; Do brond bro\vn stripe on each 
side of the epistome, which is barely as long as height of eyes. 
Proboscis brown; palpi pale yellow. Bac~ and under side of 
head yello\v, centre part p,pparently black. Thorax o range
yellow, the dorsum occupied by a shining black quadrate spot .. , 
\vhich leaves only a yellow anterior margin, wider lateral margins 
and a squarish spot in front of the scutellum. A rather wide 
dark bro\\"n vertical stripe ~xtends from between the fore and 
middle coxm to the lateral yello\v edge of the dorsum, thence 
curving backwards to just above and behilld the root of the \ving; 
a shorter similar st.ripe is immediately below the wing-ios"ertioD, 
\vith a roundish brown spot behind it. Dorsum nearly ~are, &, 

fe\v yeJlo\v hairs on p]eurre; scutel1um yellow, dorsum dark 
bro\vn, indented; SOlne yellow hairs round t·he margin: (most of 
the bristles are broken off,· those tllat remain are yellow and 
appa.rently normally placed). AbdO'lnen orange-yeno"O, with a 
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rather thick, 1110derately broad, lat~ralt dark brown margin, 
narrowing posteriorly and disappearing at tip. On the bind 
border of the 2nd segnlent t.wo moderately large, dal"k brown 
triangular spots; reproduced on the ard segment, but a little 
larger, aud \vith rounded angles; and again on the 4th segment, 
more triangular and of the same size as those 011 the 2nd 8eO'

ment, but placed quite clear of the hind border. Dorsum ~f 
abdpmen practicaJl y bare, but with some short y~llo,,· hairs 
to\vards th~ tip. Legs yellow, fore coxre with sbort pale yellow 
hairs; fenlora with n. brown streak below; tibim pale yello\vish
brown, the hind leg (one leg missing) ~howing the brown almost 
88 a wid~ band; tarsi yeJlo",isJa, brownish on upper side. Legs 
with short yellow hair, a little thicker on the tibim. Wings clear 
yellowish-grey, tip of subcostal cell tawny-brown, forming a not 
very \"ell-d~fined stigma at the tip of t.he luediastinal vein. 
Halteres orange-yello\v. 

Length, 7 ~ In IU . 
Described front one ~ in fair condition in the Indian l\fuseum 

coll~ction, f."OID 8ikkilU. Anot,her ~ in the British MU8p.nm from 
Dibra, Khasi Hills, 1878 (Chennell). 

115. Graptomyza ventralis, Wied., var. nigripes, .lirun. (PI. III, 
fig. 17.) 

Grapto1nyza ventralu, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifi. ii, p. 207 (18:30). 

~. Head: frons and face with practically parallel sides, rather 
less thaD one-third of head; frons short, blackish, with short 
yellowish pubescenca; face and snout dull yello\\'ish, with 8 

lnoderately broad median black stripe from base of antennre and :t 
sill1i1ar stripe on etlch side froln the eyes, aU three stripes reaching 
tip of snout; lattel" about as long as height of eyes, with a little 
bro\\'n pubescence to\vnrds tip on upper side, and Borne short 
white hair~ to\\'ards tip at sides and belo\v. i\.ntennni 3rd joint 
very elongate, o~8nge, as is the plumose arista. Eyes \vith micro
scopical greyish pubescence; upper occipital rnargin with short 
\vhitish hairs, lower margin \vith white pubescence that gro\vs 
shorter at sides, \v here it dies a\vay. 'l'hoJ·ax rather dark reneous 
with short, 801newhat den8e brownish-grey pubescence; humeri 
n.nd a space belo\v theIn, hind corners of dorsulD narrowly and 
irregularly along hind margin, and a short "ertical stripe on 
lllt'sopleura, dull yellowish; chretot.axy normal. Scutellum dull 
yellowish; centre blackish; a row of long black bl"istles on hind 
Jnargin, and also a row of stiff erect IQng yello\\T hairs there. 
Abdotmn dull yello\\-ish; base, except in centre, black; side 
InargiDS narrowly to tjp~ a little more broadly in front, black. On 
hind nlargin of 2nd seg.Dent a In.rge transverse spot., not reaching 
sides, rounded anteriorly snd extendilJg for\\'ards beyond lniddle 
of segment; iird and 4th seglnents with a similar spot each, but 
leaving only a narro\v yellow anterior Inargin to each segrnent, 
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and not reaching sides; both these spots narrowly bisected longi
tudinally by a pale space. Pubescence of dorsum Inainly follo\\9ing 
ground-colour, but whitish or pale yellowish at sides, ~nd over 
all t.he 4th segment and the nearly aU yellowish venter. Leg8 
orange-yellow; apical half of anterior feillora, apical three-fourths 
of hind pair, and DeArly the \vhole of nIl the tibim, black; 
all knees narrowly pale; aU tarsi brownish-yellow, tips darker, 
especially in the fore pair. Pubescence of legs ,",hit-ish but black 
on hind tarsi. JVings pale yellowish-grey; stignla ill-defined but 
moderately dark bron'n, t,he su bcostsl cell thence to it.s tip yellow; 
a sluall brown elongate ill-defined spot over tip of 1st basal cell. 

Length, about 7t inm. 
Described ft'oln ;:J <f ~ in Indian Museul". Kasauli, 29. vi. ] 905 

(Barrow); Kurseong, 5000 ft., 3. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sadiya, 
Assaln, 27. xi. 1911 (type of nigripes) (Kemp); other eX&lnples 
from KUrseong, 5000 ft. (.Annandale); Gangtok, Sikkim, 6150 ft., 
9. i~.1909; above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., 
15. vii.-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). 

In the typical form of ventralis the yellow colour of the face is 
carried narro\\Tly along the eye-lnargins of the frolls to the vertex; 
the sides of the thoracic dorsuln are na.rrowly yello\v and there is 
considerably tllOre yellow on the pleurre. The pubescence towards 
the hind margin of the dorsutn is yellow, and the bristles there all 
yello\v. The fenl0ra are Inainly orange, but tinged indefinitely 
with brown on the apical half; the hind tibire ha \'e \\' hitish, Hot 
black, pubescence, and all the t.arsi have Blore oraD~e in theul than 
iu the variety Ttig,ipes. 

Differing froll} angu.stinl.aryinata, Brun., by the yello\v coxoo, 
the almost wholly black front tibire and yello\vish fore Inetatarsi, 
the broadly bla(.'k ringed Iniddle feulora and nearly \\' hoHy black 
Iniddle tarsi, the larger amount of black in the hind legs, and the 
pale gl'ey basal part of the \vjng; \vith the inner end of the stiglna 
conspicuously black. 

Only one speciulen of the typical £orln has been seen by me : 
a ~ froID Rotu ng, Abor Expedition, 1400 ft., 26. xii.1911 \. Kernp). 
'l'he species \\'a8 ol'iginally described froln Ja\'a, and De Meijere 
records it from Buitellzorg. The coloration of the legs Jlnd of 
the chmtotaxic bristlt·s appears to be distinctly variable. 

Genus VOLUCELLA, Geo.ffr.* 

Volucella, Geoffroy, Rist, d'lns. envir. d. Paris, ii, p, 540 (1764). 
Cenogaste1·, Dumeril, Zool. Anal. p. 282, Expos. etc. (1801). 
Pte1·ocera, Meigen in Illiger, Illig. Mag. ii, p. 275 (1803). 
Ornid1·a, St' Fargeau et/Serville, Encycl. Method. x, p. 786 (1825)'. 
Te'lnnoce'ra, id., l,c. cit. 
A.t{!1nnOCel'a, Bigot, .-\nn. Soc. Ent, France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxiv (1882). 
Canlerania, Giglio-Tos, Boll. ~lus. Zoo!. e Anat. CODlp. Torino, vii, 

No. 117, p. 3 (189~). 

* For a table of the O~iental species, see llruIll·tti, Rec. Ind. ~I\ls. ii, p. 60 
(1008) 
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GUOTYPB, Musca pellucen8, L.; by designation of Curtis, 1833. 
Diad 08 broad DS tlJorax or a little narrower; frons but little 

produced; eyes pubescent in 0 at least on upper part, bare in 
~ • , contiguous in 0 for a considerable space; face barely 

hollowttd under antennm, but produced abruptly into a. very large 
central bump, below \vhich a slight excavation may appear above 
the still more produced upper mouth-border. Antennm moder
ately long, 3rd joint elongate, arista nearly basal, very plumose. 
Thoraz quadrate, with long and dense pubescence (like that of 

Fig. 32.-Volucllla raficatM/,a" Brun., o. 

Bombm) or with dense s~ort inconspicuous pqbescenct;; some 
8trong black bristles abo\ye base of wing, on post-alar calli and back 
of nlesopleura, along sides of thorax and ruund margin 'of 
scutellum. AbdO'1'1Un short-ovate, broader than thorax, with 
pubescence like that of the thorax. Legs simple. Wing8 with a 
characteristic venation; marginal cell closed .. anterior cross-vern 
distinct ly hefore middle of discsl cell, apical portion of 4th vein 
strougly recurrent; ~nd vein bristly at base. 

Life-huto',.y. The larvm live in bees' and hornets' nests. \vhere 
they de\'our not the living hymenopterous larvm as was at first 
supposed, but t.he dead Jarvm and pupm. Thus they are 
sCavengers, and their presence in the b ives is not resented. 

Range. The world, except Australia. 
An exceedingly "'ell-nlarked genus, many of the species showing 

great resenlblan('e t.o humble-bees, wa~ps aud hornets. 
Verrall makes the very interesting statement that of one of the 

commonest British species, V. bombylans, L., about 60 per cent. of 
the specimens nlilnic the ('ommon bee Bombus terreslm, and ahout 
38 per cent. mimic B. lapidarius, while the remaining 2 per cent. 
may have th~ colour-scheme of almost any species of BombuB; the 
various forms pair prom iscuousl.v. 

it Except in one European species, V. inflata, Fabr., and p088ibly certain 
others. 

L 
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1. Bare species; any pubescence present 
very· short, even if dense. • • • 2. 

Densely pubescent specie.s, pubescence 
long and conspicuous •• .. •..... 6. 

2. AbdoDlen mainly orange, with black 
marks • •... .•.. 

Abdomen mainly or wholly black 
3. Thorax tawny or orange 

FJ.'horax black.. •• 

8'ignata, ap. n., p. 146. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

4. Abdomen with two narrow pale cross
bands; wings suffused in centre and 
at tip . . .. ... . . . trijll8ci(',ta, Wied., p. 147. 

A bdomen entirely black; wilJgs pale 
brown, unmarked . '. . . . . ducolor, Brun., p. 149. 

5. Second abdominal segment wholly 
yellow; scutellum bright tawny. . pellucena, L., p. 150. 

Second abdominal segment with basal 
half only)ellowish: scutellum nearly 
black .. . . . . . . . . . • . • • 

6. Tip of abdomen black-baired ..•.•. 
Tip of abdomen orange- or yellow-haired 

7. Venter unif<i>rmly bl~ck. • • 
Venter with 2nd and 3rd segments livid. 

hasalis, Brun., p. 150. 
tI,·sina, de Meij., p. 151. 
7. 
'1"tificauda, ~run., p. 152. 
livid'iventris, Brun., p. 152. 

Volucella opali'na, Wiedemann (Au8s. Z'Veifl. it, p. 203, 1~30) 
lnust be totally deleted from the list of Asiatic Diptera. It was 
erroneously recorded by Wiedemann from "Bengal," a mistake 
which was unfortunately repeated by Bigot in 1883 (Ann. Soc. Ent. 
France, (6) iii, p. 68) and by Van der Wulp in 1896 (Cat. Dipt. 
S. ARia, p. 116). Princess Theresa of Bavaria has, however, called 
attention (Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr. xlvii, p. 245, 1902) to the fact 
that the type really carDa from Brazil, and further specimens 
have 8ubsequently been collected in S. America. The locality is 
correctly given by Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 197, 1910. 

116. Volucella sIgnata, ap. nov. 

o. Head set very closely on thorax. Eyes closely contiguous 
for about half the space between vextex and base of antennre, 
with dense short brownish-yellow pubescence on upper half; 
facets gradually diminishing in size from in front hiudwards. 
Head wholly orange; vertex very small, with long hairs, black and 
yellow mixed; ocelli ruby-red. Frontal triangle rather small, 
with short yellow hairs. Antennre and aristm wholly orange. 
Fa.ee rather deeply cut aw~ below antennm. The whole episto"me 
obtusely produced, bearing short yellow pubescence with which some 
short black hairs are intermixed over centtal bump; the latter is of 
moderate size. A rather faint, brownish, narro\\' streak on cheeks 
from lower corners of eyes to tip of epistome. Occiput yenowish
grey, not extending be'y(Jnd level of eyes, the upper margin nearJy 
bare, but \vith yello\lyitfh-grey pubescence u bout the middle, 
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gradually lengthening on under side. Thorax brownish-orange; a 
fairly obvious, pale yellowish, median stripe frolll anterior Inargin, 
reaching (seen from behind) about to middle of dorsum; humeri, 
more yellowish. Hinder part of dorsum and under side of t bornx 
darker brown, the colour softly blended with that of t.he paler 
dorsum. Pubescence of dorsum and pleurm bright golden-yellow on 
the orange part~ and blackish-brown on the bro"-n parts. Soole 
stiff black hairs and InoderateJy long black bristles on hind~r half 
of side luargiDs of dorsum. ScutelluUl orange, ,vith golden-yenow 
pubescence with some black hairs intermixed on hinder part, and 
a row of about t\velve long black bristles on hind margin. 
A.bdomen bluntly coni~, &8 long as thorax; bright orange with a 
slight brown tinge; 1st s~gmcnt and base of 2nd narrowly "li"id 
grey; rest of 2nd segment 80ft dull blackish-bro\vn.; 3rd s~gment 
with a large triangular spot in centre, the apex barely touching 
anterior luargin; the other angles dru\vn out to sides of segment, 
\vhieh tbey attain; base of triangle quite clear of hind margin; 
4th se~ment a little tinged with bro\vn towards tip_ Genitalia 
orange. Whole pubescence of abdolnen lnicroscopic, dense, orange, 
ex~pt on the livid base and anterior corners, \vhere it is greyish 
and rather longel-. Venter blackish; hinli margins of 2ud, 3rd 
and 4th spgments narro\vly pnle yello,v, well· defined. Legs 
orange. with short orange pubescence; coxre and about basal half 
of femora blnck, \vith black pubescence; hind tibire and tarsi more 
yellowish, with dense palt1 yeUo\v pubescence. Wings ~-enowish
grtty; anterior part deeper yellow; stiglna obvious, b1aclcish, 
elongate; b&lter~s pale yellow. 

Length, 15 lDID. 

Descri~d from one 0 (typt,) in the Indian Museulll, from abo\;e 
Tura, Garo Hills, AssRln, 3500-3900 ft., ix. 1917 (Mrs. Kemp): 3 

second & in the British Museum from the Khnsi HillEl. Very 
distinct froln an other Indian species .. 

117. Volucella trifasciata, Wied_ 
Yolu«llD trifa,c&ata, 'ViedeolanD, .c\uss. Zweifl. ii, p. 196 (1830). 
Yolucdla linLa,-u, \Valker, Ins. Saund. Dipt. i, p. 251 (1852). 
Voltl.Ct!Ua decorata, id., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 120 (1860). 
Yob.&cella ,w/JeCtIlola, Bigot, Ann_ Soc. Ent France, (5) v, p. 474 

(1876); (6) iii, p. 77 (1883). 

o ~. Head yellowish-orange to dull yellowi~h ; vertical triangle 
in 0 extrelnelv sinall, black, \vith some brown hairs and bro\\'nish
yello\v ocelli; frons in 0 small, some\vhat projecting, dull yello\vish 
with yellow pubescence. Antennre orange, arista orange with 
bl&t'k hairs. ~'ace deeply cut away helow alltennoo, where it is 
pale yellowish, re8t dull yello\vish with short brif,tly pubescence: 
mouth-bortler nnd probosciK orange-yellowish. In ~,froDs 
barely \vider above ant.ennm than at \Oertex, orange-yellow, very 
smooth aud shining, \vith short 80ft pale yellow pubescence. In 

L2 
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individuals of both 'sexes occur traces of a blackish strjpe from eye
nlargins to mouth..:border; postOcular fringe yellow, inconspicuous. 
Occiput dusted with yello\vish-grey. Thora~ and scutellum 
entirely orang~; former wit.h wholly yeUow pubescence to the 
normal extent, and a row of yellow bristles on hind lnargin; latter 
sometimes \vith hardly any pubescence other than the long -tlP
curved stiff hairs on hind margin; dorsum of t.horax appearing 
tinged with brown when vie\ved from in front; at least three black 
or .orange, brown-tipped spines on humeri, also t,vo above and a 
little in front of wing-base, two on upper part of mesopleura, three 
on posterior calli, generally all orange; long ye11o\\' stiff hairs on 
hiud margin of d-OrSUIl1.; 80ft yeUo\v hair on pleurre. Abdomen black, 
base of 1st segment ye)]owish, 88 are two narrow, linear bands, 
sligh tly arcuate in front, the first rat,her wider than the second, 
lying over the Illurgins of the 2nd and 3rd, and of the 3rd and 4th, 
seg~ents; venter very similar. Pubescence of abdomen short, 
golden-yellOW, invisible ,vhen yiewed from behind, but couspicuou$ 
\vhen seen from in front. Legs orange; hind femora some
times with 0. brond sub-basal or median blackish band; they and 
the posterior tibire are generally a little brown ish; tarsi generally 
darker to\vards- lips. Wings yellowish-grey; a sDlall brown 
narrow cloud from middle of anterior margin, along the cross
veins, dying away to\vards anal cell; wing-tip smoky-brown; 
halteres orange. 

Length, 14-16 mm. 
Type in Leyden Museum (teste Wiedemann). 
Redescribed from a single 0 ( decorata, Walk) and nine ~ ~ 

in vari1>us collections. The ident.ity of the species gi\'~n here as 
synonymous is certain, the ty)Je8 of decorata, linearu, and 
'Ilubeculosa being before me (in the British Museum). 

The type of decorata, Walk., from Celebes is in fairly good 
condition and is the only 0 I have seen. It has the t.horacic 
dorsum blackish \vith deep blue reflections, leaving only moderateJy 
narrow side margins, the pale colour extending inwards at the 
end of the suture. The hind femora have a broad median brownish 
band, the hind tibire are bro\\'ni8h on the apical half, and all the 
tarsi are a little'darker than in tl1e Inore normal form. 

Of linearis, Walk., a species described "'ithout record of 
10calit.¥, only the type, in wretched condition, is present, lahelled as 
from India. The head has been stuck on, and may not belong to 
the body, judging by the frons, which wid~ns rapidly from vertex 
to antennre (whereas in the normal form it is barely wider below 
t han above). The wings are much darker brown anteriorly, 
lnBking the dark patch in the middle of the costa JeRs obvious; 
the costnl patch is of the usual duH orange colour; the abdomen 
is 0.11 blnck, ex~~pt for being r"ther narrowly pale at base of 
1 st segment. and barely appreciably so on hind J1Hlrgin of 2nd. 
IJegs orange to tips of tarsi (the tarsns of the olle hind leg 
relnaining is 111 issing). 
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v. nubeculo.a, Big., differs in 110 "'ay fronl trifasciatlt, exoept 
that the pale parts of the nbdolnell are reduced to t\\'O llarrow 
bands lying across the elnarginations of t.he 2nd and 3rd, nnd of 
the 3r-d and 4th segments, ,'el'Y slightly arcuate on frout side, 
practically linear, the first band slightly \vider than the 2nd. 
The pale bands (regarded as such) in t,ija8Mata are merely Inuch 
broader, but are similarly shaped and placed, 

Indh'idllals of V. tl'ijasciata, vary in the thoracic <.lorSUll) being 
tinged ",it h blue-black, \\ hich is sOlnetillles confined to the 
hinder half (8S is the case in two ~ ~ in the Bt'itish l\fuseum 
fro III AtsSRlll, \vhich also possess a bluish- black frons); in the 
hind femora, \vhich are 1l0rlnnJIy entirely orange, but \\'hich 
8onletiu)e~ have 8 more or Jess basal broad black band; alld in 
the intensity lLnd pxtent of the wing-Innrkings. 

" India" (type of linta,.is); Sikkiln; South Shan States, Upper 
Burn18, 4000 ft., xi. 1899 (Lieut.- Col. Bingharn); Lower Ranges, 
Khasi Hills, Asslun, 1878 (Cilennell); Bukit 1\ utu, Selangor, 
Fetlerated Malay States, 350u ft. (Robinson): Keln.ntau, }'ed. 
Malay States (a ~ variety, with frons and n~arly nll the surface 
of thorax, scutelluln and abdomen shining black); Celebes (type of 
dtcorata); China. (type of nubeculosa). Originally described by 
Wiedemann from Java; also recorded fro In BOI·neo. 

118. Volucella discolor, Brun. 

J"o/lice/La disco[oJ', JJrunetti, Her. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 62 (1908); de 
~lt'jjere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 276 (1908). 

o Head: eyes not quite contiguous, black, facets SlllUll, 

uniform. ,7 ertex, frons and ent ire face bright orange, bare. 
Face itnmediatRly belo\v nntennre flush \vith the eyes, but frOID 

thence projeeting \vell forward, fonning a large squarish prolnin
ence, not reaching do\vn\vnrds much belo\\' the eye-level. Antennre 
on a barely perceptible prominence, orange, \vith orange plumose 
arista. Ilnck and under side of head orange, a little orange-yeJ1ow 
hair belo\v. 1'!tora.1: wholly u'nifol"lllly bright orange, \vith close 
short golden-yello\,," hair on dorsuln, changing to longer orange 
hair on the ~dge, on the posterior part and on the pleurro. 
Scutellunl pinkish-orange, a little yellow hair round the sides. 
AbdonLen: 1st, segment (hardly visible) dark c01011red, relnaindpl' 
\vholly shining black, with IDi~roscopic black pubescence. On 
each extrenle anterior corner IS a sluaH bunch of rather short 
yello\\' hair·s. Venter black .. unmarked. Legs "'holly brjght 
orange, with short golden-yello,,> hair, which is a little longel' on 
the coxre. The tarsi very narrowly black between the jOilltS. 
JViuys unifol"lllly pale browII, outel' half to\vards the anterior 
lnargin n little darker; halteres bright orange. 

Length, 10 min. 
De&crib~d from one perfect <5 from Sibsagar In the Indian 
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l\1useum collection. Dr. de Meijere records a 0 from Japan 
agre~ing almost exactly with my des("l'iption. 

119. Volucella pellucens, L. 
Musca pellucens, Linnreus, Syst. Nat, Ed. x~ p. 595 (1758). 
Vvlttcella pellucens, Verrall, Brit. }i'lies, Syrph. p. 490: a uctt. yare 
Conops drYllphilua, Scopoli, Ent, Carn. p. 350 (1763). 
~[usca .fe14 a, lInrris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 39, pI. x, fig. 2 (1782). 
8.l/1'jJltUS pHtescens, Schellenbe;g, Gen. Mouch. pl. viii, fig. 2 (1803). 

o ~ Head brownish-yellon:; frons but little produced, n, little 
lllore bI'o\\'nish, \\7ith n 1 ittle short black pubescence; vertex black. 
Eyes "'ith dens~ black pubescence in 0, bare in ~ Antennre 
uull orHnge, arista orange, pubescent practically to tip. ~Frons in 
~ ",,'ith ll~r]y parallel sides. 'l'/tora.1J shining black, oro\vnish Oll 

humeri and for some distance along sides; pubesc~ncp. short, 
blacld~h; SOlne black bristles at base of pleurre, above base of 
\\'ing, ou posterior calli and luargiu of scutellum. Abdomen short
ovate, shilling blnck, \\,ith bro~7n and bluish reflections; 2nd 
sfglnent all yello\visl-l-\\'hite except a narro,v bro\vnish lnediau 
stripe, broadened at base, sometinles absent in.¥ Pubescence of 
abdolnen "ery short though dense, following ground-colour, 
except along hind luargin of 2nd segnlent, \v here it is black. Legs 
black, knees a little Jro\vnish-orange; base of anterior tarsi J})ore 
80; pubt'scellce "ery short, black. JVings pale orange on about 
basal half; a distinct blackish cloud across middle and at tip, the 
internlediate space darl{er, these darker marks fading gradunl1y 
hilld"'ards to the entirely clear hi~d lnargin. Squamre blackish
bron'l) ,,,ith orange margins and fringe; halteres duJ] brown. 

Length, about 15 mIn. 
The abo\'e is Hlainly abridged from ,7 err&ll's description of 

British specilllens. 
One 0 in the }'orest Zoologist's collection frolll Takula, 

K llnlaon District, 'V H inlalayas. Distributed orer nIl Europe 
and recorded from Japan. 

120, Volucella basalis, Brun. 

Volucella basalis, Brunetti, I{ec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 61 (1908); i, 
pI. xi, fi,~. 11, abl., fig. 12, "ring (1907). 

~ Head entirel.\r bright orange; frons narrowing to\\'ards 
Yertex, which is black; Inouth-border bro\\'n; proboscis and extreme 
lo\\'er part of cheeks black; eyes Lure. The face is considera.bly 
produced into n large snout, ,,·J,jch is cut aW8Y just bel 0\\' the 
antenr-He; antennre slnalJ, ol'ange. Thora.1J Inoderately sbining 
blacl\:, bare, sides bJack; scutelluJn very dark bro\\'n, alrHost bnre, 
except for,a row of strong brist les near posterior edge. Abdo'lnen 
blnek, a little shining, allno~t bare; the basal half of the 2nd 
segment occupied by a large tranSl'erse livid yello,,' elougated 
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spot, \vhicb is contracted in the middle behind and does not reach 
the sides of the segment except at the extreme bWJe, \vhere it joins 
• large livid spot oh the same segment of the venter. Legs all 
black and bare. Wing. grey, yellow at base, a yellowish-brown 
suffusion from the centre of the costa reaching half-way to the 
posterior border, and a Sitllilar suffusion at the wing-tip extending 
inwards just beyond" the subapical and posticnl cross-veins; 
halteres yellow. 

L~ngth, 16 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum collection, from 

Mungph u, Sikkim District. 
This species bears a considerable general resemblance to 

v. p'llucms, L., of Europe, but in that species the whole of the 
2nd segment is livid yello,,", this colour passing over the sides 
of the segment in its full width, whereas in basaliB it is 
nalTowed to the extreme base of the segment; also in pellucens 
the sides of the thorax along their upper edge are always bro,,'nish. 
yellow, of which there is DO trace in basalis; moreover, the 
scutellum in peUuce118 is bright ta\vny, \vhereas in basal" it is 
nearly black. 

121. Volucella ursina, de Meij. 
Volucp.lIa ur,ina, de Meijere, Bijd. Dierk. xviii, p. 101 (1904). 

~. Head shining black; epistoDle also black, except for a yellow 
side stripe contiguous to eyes, reaching nearly to tip of epistome; 
mouth-border narrowly yellowish. Frons with black pubescence. 
Antennal 1st and 2nd joints reddish-yellow, the kidney-shaped 
3rd joint Y611owish-brown. Thorax yellowish-brown, dorsum 
rather darker, \\'ith rather long and dense yellowish-brown pubes
cence. ScuteHum honey-yellow. Abdomen blackish-brown, only 
the very short 1st segment yellow, with short though dense 
yellow and black pubescence; on 2nd segment yellow pubescence 
predominntes, particularly near the hind border, on the 3rd Be~ 
ment blaclt; on this latter only a narrow cross-band, shaped 
like an inverted V, and the hind border are yellow-haired; 4th 
segment nearly all black-haired, ou1y in front and at sides with a 
little yellow pubescence. Venter shining black. Legs black; 
coxre yello,,', as are also the front and middle femora, with the 
exception of a clear-cut black longitudinal stripe on the apical 
half on inner side; all knees yellow. Wings at tip rather darker; 
with a blackish spot in middle of anteri~r margin \\-'hich extends 
rather far towards the base, but le&"e8 the submarginal cell free, 
and does not extend behind over the 4th vein or distally over the 
anterior cross-vein. 

Length, 17 mm., of wing 16 mIn. 
Darjiling, 1 ~. ,r ery like trija8ciata, Wied., but of a different 

colour. Also resembling jeddona, Big. 
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122. Volucella ruficauda, Brun. 
Volucella ruficauda, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p .. 61 (1908); i, 

pI. xi, fig. 13, wing (1907). 

o ~. Head black; epistome well produced, shining black; eyes 
densely hairy in 0, distinctly hairy, but to a much less extent, 
in ~; vert·ex crowned by a tuft of long bright yellow hairs; eyes 
in ~ separated by the. narrow shining black frons. Antennre ferru
ginous; first two joints nearly bJack. 1'horax black with black 
hair, dorsum covered with dense long bright ferruginous-red hair 
which also covers the bright ferruginous-red scutellum. Abdomen 
black \vit/b rather thick black hair; posterior border of 3rd seg
lnent and the whole of th~ 4th and 5th segments covered with 
yellowish-red hair. Venter entirely .b1ack with black hair. Legs 
slender, wholly black with short black hair. Wings pale yellowish
grey, a rather large browl\ irregular spot ill the cent.re of the fore 
border, and reaching half-way across the wing; a brown suffusion 
along the recurrent portions of the subapical and postical (4th and 
5th longitudinal) veins and extending to the costa about the 
terlnination of the marginal cell. Between this suffusion and the 
outer Dlargin the wing is darker grey; base of wing slightly 
yellowish; halteres black. 

Length, 14-15 mm. 
Described fr<tlD eight 0 0 and eight ~ ~ in the Indian Musellm 

collect.ion from Sikkim. 

123. Volucella lividiventris, Brun. 

Volucella lividivent'ris, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 62 (1908). 

Fig. 33.-Volucella limdi·ventris, ::Brun., head in profile. 

o ~ yery near 'ruficauda, but distinct. The hair on the 
thoracic dorsum is distinctly grey, the tuft of hair on the vertex 
is greyish-white, \"hile the venter has the 2nd and 3rd segments 
livid grey with unicolorous hair. A bunch of grey bail" is found 
on each of the two basal abdominal segments at the sides, and the 
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sides of the 2nd segment in front have a perceptible subdued 
livid reft~t.ion when seen from behind .. 

Llngth, 15-16 mm. 
Described from three if 0 and a ~ from Sikkim in the Indian 

M utleum collection. 

Genus ENDOIASIKYlA, Big, 

EfuJoUuitllyia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxxxvi 
(1882); and (6) iii, p. 229 (1883). 

GENOTYPE, E. indian(4 Big.; by original designation. 

Entirely like Ohiwsia in facies, differing practically only in 
the arista, which is conspicuously plumose on both upper and 
under sides from base to tip, and ill the absence of eye-margins. 
The eyetj are pubescent, the face strongly produced into a central 
bump and again above the mouth-opening. Venation as in 
Ohilo8ia; tip of 4th vein just appreciably recurrent at extreme tip. 

The whole affinities of this genus appear to be \vith the 
SYBPHINA:, except for the plumose arista; but as the latter 
cl.aracter is entirely foreign to that subfamily, it is not suggested 
to place this genus there. On the other hand, it is quite incon:
gruous as a Volucelline. 

124. Endoiasimyia indiana, Big. 

Endoitmmyia indiana, Bigot, AnD. Soc. Ent. Fl°s,nce, (6) iii, p. 229, 
~ (1883). 

~. Dtad: eyes with short whitish pubescence; frons at vertex 
nearly one-fifth of the bead, rapidly widening to antennre, shining 
black, ,vith brownish-yellow pubescence and some greyish dust 
towards sides; face produced into a large and conspicuous central 
bump and again produced above Dlouth-opening; shining black, 
with whi tish pubescence and a little yellowish-grey dust in 
places and on extreme side margins. Antennre as in Chilosia, 
except that the arista is stfongJy plumose on upper and 10\\'er 
sides from base to tip. Head produced in profile distinctly but 
not greatly below eyes; occiput barely projecting behind eye
margins, grey-dusted, with a short fringe on at Jeast lower part. 
Thorax sli~htly shining black, \vith some brownish pubescence on 
dorsum and pleurm; scutellunl rather long, .concolorous, a little 
yeUo\\" pubescence dependent from hind margin. .Ab~omen like 
t.hat of Chil()sia,. obconical, of five obvious segments, 1st nearly 
as long as 2nd; moderately shining black, with short reddish
brown pubE'8cence. Legs slender like those of Ohilosia; coxm 
black, felnora also black, but narrowly 6range-brown at tips; tibim 
orange-brown, ,,·ith a median black ring; tarsi brownish, Iniddle 
pair yellowish. Wings brownish-grey, a little darl{er apically 
nearly as far in\vards as middle of discal cell; marginal cel1 widely 
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open; anterior cross-vein at one-third of discsl cell; 31·d vein 
nearly straight. Whole vp.nstion like that of Ohilosia, though 
the tip of the 4th vein is just appreciably recurrent; haltere& dull 
yellowish. 

Length, 11 mm. 
India: redescribed from the unique type in the Bigot collec

tion, which is in inferior condition but has the generic and 
specific characters Bufficiently obviolls. 

Subfamily ERISTALIN-LE. 
Antennle moderately long, pendent., arista. dorsal, bare to 

plumose. 'Vings with anterior cross-vein at or beyond nliddle 
of discsl cell; 3rt! vein with a dist.inct down\vard loop into 
1st posterior cell; marginal cell gen~rally open except in Eristalis 
(s. lat.). Hind femora usual1v thic){ened and often with a distinct 
subapical dilatation or with a -tooth-like process. 

This subfamily is of world-wide distribution, the two principal 
genera Eristalis and Helophilus (one or the other, generally both) 
having representatives in e'\tery quarter of the globe; but in 
several of the genera the species are very closely allied, and nlore· 
over often subject to considerable variation, which makes 8 keen 
study of allied species a sine qua non for thei:- certain identification. 
Even the European species of one of the largest g~nera, Merodon, 
are but imperfectly understood. 

The life-histories of some forms have been unravelled; the larv~, 
except t.hose of Merodon, are usu9.11y of the" rat-tailed" type, as 
in the common Eristalis tena~. In some species the apical promi
nence in the larva forms a flexible tube capable of extension to 
several times the length of the body. Many species are excellent 
hoverers and nearly all are of' general distribut.ion, preferring sun
shine, open spaces in woods, flowering or s"reet-smelling plants 
and bushes. One or two species of Helopltilus extend to the 
Arctic regions. 

1. Marginal cell closed 
Marginal cell open ... 

Table oj Gt;ile,·a,. 
2. 
5. 

2. Hind femora toothed. 
Hind femora. not toothed * 

S. Thorax broader than long; scutell um 
abnormally wide; a wrinkled space 
on frons above antennre. . . . 

Thorax quadrate; scutellum of no)'mal 
shape; no wrinkled space on frons .. 

4. Anal vein elonga.te, tip recurrent (much 
as in M ilesill); loop of 3rd vein 
diagonally placed .• . . 

ADal vein' not elongate, often ba.rely 
reach ing margin of wing; J \lOp of 
3rd vein norols1 

PRIOMERUS, Macq., p. 155. 
3. 

MEGASPIS, ~Iacq., p. 196. 

4. 

KOBINCHIA, Edw., p. 224. 

ERISTALIS. Latr., p. 155. 

* Except in Megaspis CTaS8US, Fabr~ 
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5. Hind femora toothed below 
Hind femora thickened or not; without 

allY prominent tooth or spine below. 
6. Anterior cross-vein much beyond middle 

MRRODON, ~Ieig., p. 211. 

6. 

of disca} cell. .. AZPRYTI A, 'Valk., p. 221. 
Anterior cross-vein almost exactly at 

middle of diRcal cell . • .• . 7. 
7. Body subfusiform (i. e., head, thorax 

and abdoDlen closely applied to one 
another); orilliallt metallic blue or 
yiolet species, apparently bare though 
actually Yery shortly pubescent 

Body . not 8U bfusiform; D\)O-lnetallic 
specles .. . . 

8. Densely pubescent species 
Bare species • 

AXONA, \\' alk., p. 222. 

8. 
bIALLoTA, Meig., p. 218. 
HELOPHILUS, Meig., p. 204. 

Genus PRIOJ4ERUS, },lacq. 

Prio'llerul, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Ins" Dipt. i, p. 511 (1834). 

GENOTYPE, P. ja8ciatus, Mncq., the original species. 

"Face prominent, a little concave below antennw; epistome 
thick, descending some distauce below eyes in profile. Eyes con
tiguous in 0 Anteul1IB on a frontal projec~ion, 3rd joint oval, 
arista bare, dGrsal. Abdomen depr~s8ed. Hind femora denti
culate. Marginal ceU closed." 

Macquart attributes this genus to Serville, stating that it has the 
facies of Helophilus. Kertesz (Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 208. 1910) sinks 
Priomeru8 in Eristalu, but in my opinion the toothed hind femora 
entitle it t.o rank 8S distinct. 

125. Priomeru8 fasciatus, .111acq. 

Prio,neru,,/asciatus, Macquart, Ope cit. p. 512 (1834). 

o " Black. Faee and front \vith grey tomentum; facial bump 
black; antennm ts\vny, brown above. Thorax with green reflec
tions and three yello\\' longitudinal stripes; sides yello\v. Hind 
border of scutellum tawny. ~econd abdominal segment with 8 

broad yellow band, interrupted in middle, 3rd and 4th seglnents 
each with a straight whitish band. Base of tibim whitish. 

"India. Serville's collection." 
Van der W ulp quotes the locality as East In dia. The species 

may be taken as requiring confirmation as Indian. 

Genus ERISTALIS, Latr. 

E"i&talis, Latreille, Rist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 363 (1804). 
Palpada, Macq uart, Hist. Nat. J ns., Dipt. i, p. 612 (1834). 
SyrphUll, Zetterstedt (nec Fabr.), Ins. Lapp., Dipt. p. 591 (1838). 
Erutalintl,8, Rondani, Nuov. Annal. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 453 

(1844). 
Eristaloidu, id., loco cit. 
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DolichonJeJ'us, Macquart, Dipt. Exot., Sup-pI. 4, p. 131 (1849). 
Eristalomyia, Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr. Ii, p. 38, nota (Eristalo'l1ya) 

(1857). 
Si'lnoides, Loew, Ofvers. Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl. xiv (1857), 

p. 382 (1858). 
Eriops, Lioy, A tti. Iati. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 743 (1864). 
Doliosyrphus, Bigot, .-\nn. Soc. EDt. France, (6) ii~ Bull. p. cxx 

(1882). 
IJolyosyrphus. id., Ope cit •• (6) iii, p. 228 (1883). 
Eristalodes, lIik, Wien. Ent. Zeit. xvi, p. 114 (1897). 
Lathyropht~almut>, id., loco cit. 

GENOTYPE, .ilfusca tena.~\ Tol.; by Curtis's designation (Brit. Ent. 
1832). 

Head as broad as, or a little bronder than, thorax, approximately 
semicircular; frons onJy slightly produced, al \"8Y8 pubescent; 
eyes contiguous in 0 (exceptions rare), wide apart in ~, pubettcent 
(in some 81'ecies on upper part on]y); face with distinct central 
knob and moderately produced upper lnouth-edge; nntennre 
normal, 3rd joint oval, \vith arista dorsal, either quite bare or 

Fig. 34.-Eristalis 8olit'lts, Walk., 0 (left), ~ (\·ight). 

plulnose on basal half. Thorax quadrate, densely but often 
inconspicuously pubescent; scutellunl Rimilarly clot.hed, frequently 
yello,-"ish or tranRlucent. Abdorllen about as \vide as thorax, ovate, 
subconical or rather elongate, generally with pale (usnaHy 
yel1owieh) markings, side spots or bands; pubescence of great 
variability. Legs sllnple, pubescence very variable, hind femora 
normally not incrassat.e; hind tibire usually, but frequently only 
slightly, curved. Wings of normal venation except that the mar
ginal ('ell is closed. The 3rd vein takes a '''ery conspicllOus 
down\vard loop into the 1st posterior cell, which is closed weH or 
just before the border by the up\vard-curved tip of the 4th vein. 

Life-history. That of the coslllopolitall E. tenax is known. It 
breeds in draids, the larvre of this ~6nus being' klJown as ., rat-tailed 

* Considered a valid genus by some authors. 
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maggots." E. arl>1l1torum, L., has been found in the larval stage in 
puddlAR of dirty water - . 

Ronge. W orJd-",ide. 
A v~ry large nlJlnber of species are known, and the adults may 

occur praticnl1y in almost every conceivable habitat. They are 
splendid hoverers, and may be taken in numbers on all sweet. 
smelling flowers in the sUllshine; they have a very powerful and 
rapid flight., often with a loud hUIll liJie that of a bee. 

De Meijere gives an excellent table of the species known to him t, 
and notAs on various Oriental species were collated by me:. 
Osten-Sacken also bas contributed several papers 011 the ancient 
history of E. tenax. 

Table of Speciu. 
1. Arista plumose (at least on basal half) . 0 

Arista bare (01' at most microscopically 
pluDlose at base). 

2. Eyes bare . . . • .• 
Eyes distinctly pu bescent (sometimes not 

wholly so) . . . . 
3. Thorax grey-toment08e floom anterior 

margin to suture; abdominal 8rd and 4th 
legment8 with metallic-green hind mar
gins and yellow Dlarkings; basal half 
only of anterior tibire yeHow (hind 18gs 
missing). • • ., . . . .. 

Thorax with 1\ narrow grey band immedi
ately in front of suture; abdotuinal 8rd 
8ud 4th segments without yellow 
nll\rking~, front and hind nlargins reneous; 
anterior tibire an(.\ basal half of hind pnir 
yellow •. •• . 0 •• 

4. Hind tibire 80 curved as to appear hl·oken. 
Hind tibire without such appearance 

6. Abdolnen all black; at most l~t segnlent 
more or less pale, or extreme hind nlRrgins 
of e;egment8 yelluw or whitish 

Abdomen never all black; definite 
yellowish spots of some size. always 
present, generftlly more or less like those 
of E. tella.l' • . 

6. Wings with a large brown suiJuRion in 
middle 

Wings clear .. 0 •• 

7. Basal half of hind femora orange. 0 • 

Hind femora wholly black, or tips only 
pllle . .. . . . . . 

8. Considerably pubescent species, sOlllewhat 
like E. intt"icariw. Basal pubescence 
of abdomen dense, yellow, apical 
pu bescence red. 

Comparatively bare species, never like 
intr/ca,.iru, generally m,1re or less like 
tmar 

2. 

12. 
8. 

4. 

latus, Macq., p. 192. 

sutu'ralis, sp. n., p. 193. 
curvipes, Sch., p. 192. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
[po 168. 

himalayenst's, Brun., 
alhihasis, Big., p .. 169. 
bqsifemoratU8, spo n., 

[p.176. 
8. 

[po 171. 
intricarioides, sp. n., 

9. 

it See note in Appendix. t 'l'ijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 2~2 (1908). 
~ Bee. Ind. Mns. xi, p. 2'>~ (1915). . 
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9. A cross-band of gl'~yish pubescence on 
thorax . . • .. . .• 

Thorax without such cross-band 
10. Spots on 3rd a.bdominal segment in 0 

iliangular or oblong, placed on the 
anterior margin and reaching side 
margins; in ~, spots smaller and 
narrower, but always on anterior margin. 

Spots on 3rd abdominal segment (0 ~ ) 
narl'ower, linear, not reaching sidA 
margins, placed transversely over centre 
of segment . 

1 1. Epistome conspicuously and conically 
producpd .. . . . . . . 

Epistome only moderately prodtrced 
12. Eyes stl'~ped .. : . . 

Eyes never striped; either spotted, 
irregula.rly marked or unicolorous .... 

13. Thorax yellow, with 4 conspicllous black 
stripes; 31'd abdominal segment mainly 
or wholly black. . . 

Thorax dull yellowish - grey, with 4 
indistinct black stl'ipes; 3rd abdoluinal 
~egnlent Inainly yellowish . 

14. Eyes spotted, or with irregular dark 
marldngs 

Eyes unicolorons 
15. Eyes in 0 contiguous (presunlably so in 

tabanoides, in which 0 is unknown) .. 
Eyes in 0 comparatively widely separated. 

16. Obviou81y black or reneous species .. 
Black and yellow species (black and grey 

in tabll'lloidp'8) . . . 
17. Abdomen uniformly reneous, without spots. 

Abdomen with grey or whitish Spot8 
18. Abdominal spots obliquely placed . 

Abdominal spots transversely placed 
19. Second, 3)'d and 4th abdominal segments 

all orange except for a clear-cut posterior 
mar~rin and a median stripe; no arcuate 
whitish ballds present ... 

Second, 3rd and 4th segments neyel' all 
orange, the markings Dever rectangular; 
arcuate whitish bands nOl'mally present 

20. Feluora normally all orange or brownish-
orange . I • 

Femora black; tip generally more or less 
pale ., . . . . . . " . 

21. Thorax and abdomen yello,v and black .. 
Thorax and abdomen whitish-grey, with 

black stripes and bands, practically no 
yellow prpsent. ... . . 

22. Tarsi yellowish-white nearly to tips; 
abdomen conlpnratively shorter, more 
ovat p,-conicnl . . .. 

Tarsi black, at most pale at base; abdomen 
comparati vely longer and n8rrOW~1', more 
elongate-conical 

10. 
11. 

so lit us, Walk., p. 172. 

[po 176. 
angustimarginalis, sp. n., 
. l 1~~ 

s~mu alUS, sp. n., p. " . 
a'rbustOI'U1n, L., p. 179. 
13. 

14. 

quinquelineatus, F., var. 
[()rientalis, n., p. 183. 

ta'1liops, Wied., p. 186. 

15. 
23. 

16. 
sepulchralis, L., p. 161. 
17. 

19. 
taphicus, Wied., p. 162. 
18. 
obliquus, Wied., p. 164. 
[cetus, Wied., p. 165. 

[po 180. 
polychl'o'nlaius, sp. 11., 

20. 

a1'Vortt1n, Fabr., p. 181. 

21. 
22. 

[p.189. 
tahanoides, Jaenn., 

[po 187. 
quinquestriattls, Ji'abr., 

[po 190. 
obscul'ital'sis, de ~leij., 
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23. Eyes with two dilJtinct bands of dense, 
duker-coloured pubescenc~ 

Eyes without any such bands 
24. Wings with a larg~, conspicuous brown 

spot in middle . . . . . . . 

tenaz, L., p. liS. 
24. 
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[po ]67. 
mactdipennis, de 1tIeij., 

Wings t{rey; abdomen with greenish sub-
metalhe spots; eyes bare niger, 'Vied., p. 163. 

Wings grey; abdomen black, with trans
verse yellowish-grey bands; eyes with 
obvious greyish pubescence on lower 
half; almost a " furry" species orientalis, Wied., p. 170. 

E. trans-poaitm, Walk., pallineulis, l\facq. (p. 160), and cognatus, 
Wied. (p. 175), a.r~ not included in the above table owing to no 
iuforullLtion beiug available as regnrde the antennre. The t.ype of 
tra nspositus is probably lost. The first two species have the thorax 
Inetal1ic, nnd tJ'anspositu8 possesses, in addition, a large dark spot 
ill the luiddle of the \ving; this spot is absent in paUineuris. 
E. cognattUJ, 'Vied., falls near tenax. E. multifal"ius, Walk., is a!/:io 
not illeluded in the table as the hind femora are rather con
spicuously incrussated; see remarks on p. 194. 

The several attempts \vhieh have been Inade to subdivide E"istcclis 
on accoullt of the un \vieldy number of its ~pecies cannot be 
considel'ed successful; as whether the markings of the eyes or 
those of the thorax be adopted as characters on ,vhich to efffct 
the subdivision, by either method groups of species are cl-eated 
\vhich are by no nleans hOlnogeneous. Such t,!roups in any case 
IllU8t be regarded at lnost as subgenera. If based on the eye
markings, plus the separation of species with plumose arista from 
those having this o."gan bare or Denr1y so, these subgenera \vould 
be as fo11o\\'s :-

Al'ista distinctly phUllOse on at least basal half. 
A.rista bare 01" slightl.v pubescent. 

Eristalis. 

E'ristalodes. Eyes witb loug-itudina.l dH.rk stripes * 
Eye~ \vith sl>0ts or irregular luarking-s. 

Eyes contIguous in 0 . . lathyroplztllalnuls. 
Eyes rather widely separated. in d Eristalinus. 

Eye8 unicolorous, unma.rked. E,.':stalolllyia. 

Iu the first place, ~in('e the species tenax, L.~ the universally 
accepted type of the genus, ,,·ouid under the above arrangement 
fall in the suhgenus E1-istalom!/ia, this latter name would ha.ve to be 
replaced by Eristalis, s. st',.., "yhich \vould necessitate rellulning the 
subgenus with specia~ possessing a plumose arista. ,r errall abso
lut~ly refu~ed to place the species ten.a~1:~ L., ill any other genus 
except Eriatalis: but if the above subgenera 'v ere to be 

• Stripes are uLwu.ys longitudillal, to whatever part, of the body the terlll )Uny 
b6 applied; if tran~vers~ ther are called hands (or traI1SVCJ'S6 st.ripes). So far 
&8 illy own writing~ go, these terms are never used in any contra .. y sense. 
lleasurelllents of the ext.ent of contiguity of the eyes are made fi'om the extreme 
vertex to the extreme a.nterior pr .. j~ct.ing margin of the fron~, which ovel'hangs 
the actual base of t.he antennre, Measurements of the width of the f»ons in the 
~ aNt made on a Hue running through the buse of the nntennm. In all Buch 
caSed my measnrelllents have been judged by the eye alone. 
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regarded as genera, the time-honoured genus Eri3talis \\'ould thus 
be robbed of its univeraally accepted type-species. To avoid this 
the name Eristalis \vouJd, as stated, have to stand for the pI'esent 
Eristalomyia, and the present subgenus Eristalis (species with 
pubescent arista) \\~ould have to be rentllned. Secondly, this classifi
cation is purely arbitrary, as all the subgenera so formed \\"ouId 
embrace ineongl"uous species, even when only the Oriental species 
of the genus aloe considered. A separation into species with the 
thorax longitudinally striped and those with no stripes wonld not 
be any better, for the saIne reason. The degree ()i" pubescence or 
bareness of the eyes has no taxonomic value, as it varies in the sexes 
of the same specIes, and is only useful oecasionally in separating 
small sets of species. Under these circumstances I have felt 
justified in arranging the species in what appear to be natural 
groups, constructed admittedly on general appearance. 

For practical purposes the species may be roughly grouped as 
follows :-1. Those with a metallic tbol~ax: t'ranspositus, pallineuris. 
2. ~neolls or wholl.v black species: sepulch,ralis, taphicus, niger, 
obliquus, lcetus, rnaculipennis, himalayensis, albibasis. 3. Rather 
densely pubescent species (int1,icltrius-like): orientalis, intricari
mdes. 4. Species wit.h the facies of E. tenaa:: solitU8, tena:c, 
cognatus, basifemoratus, (I,ngustimarginaZis, simula,tua, arbustorum, 
polych'romatu.s, a)'VOTum, 5-lineatus, tceniops, 5-striatus, tabanoide8, 
obscttritarsis. 5. Species \\7ith the facies of Megaspis, with short 
abdemen and a transverse thoracic band: curvipe,~, latus, suturalis. 
E. curvipes is placed in the last section on account of its trans
verse thoracic: bands. 

126. Eristalis transpositus, Walle. 

Eri.~tnlis transpositus, Walker, TrttDs. Ent. Soc. Lond., D. ser., v, 
p. 289 (1860). 

o ~. "Bluish-green, shining; head black in front, \vhere there 
is white shining tomentum on each side; antennm black; abdolnen 
bri~ht cupreous at the tip; tarsi black; \ving~ blackish on the fore 
half, limpid on the hind border. 

U Length of the body 7 !-8! lines; of the \\'ings 16 lines. 
Burma." 

Type originally in Saunders's collection, probably now lost, and 
no subsequent information seelns available. 

The metallic thorax will separate this species and pallineuris from 
all other Indian ones. 

127. Eristalis pallineuris, Macq. 

E,.":stalis pallineuris, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, ~, p. 46 (1842). 

o ;. Face with white tomentum and indistinct brown band. 
Frons in front with yellowish tomentum and short black hairs. 
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AnteDllB} brownish-testaceous. Eyes bare. Thorax metallic green, 
"'ith yellow tomentum; scutullum yellow, brownish at the base. 
Abdomen ",ith large contiguous yellow spots on each side, 
enlarginations shining. Femora black, tibi,m yellow, fore and bind 
pairs bro\\9u at tips; tarsi tawny. Halteres yeJlowish. Wiugs 
clear, a little yellowish at base, veins pale; 1st basal cell ex
tending to middle of discal cell. 

" .From Bengal [Duv((ucel]. Paris l\{useum." 
I have seen no specimen of this species, nor can I glean any 

information ae to which subgenus it should be referred. 

12~. Eristalis sepulchralis, L. (PI. IV, fig. 3.) 

Musca 8tpulchralis, Linnmus, Syst. Na.t. Ed. 10, p. 596 (1768). 
MlUC(' c,tra, Harris, Expos. Eng-I. Ins. p. 08, pI. xv, fig. II (1782). 
Syrpll.f1,8 tri~ti8, Fabriciu8, Ent. Sy~t. iv, p. 303 (1794). 

o ~. Head: 0, eyes rather widely separated, frons from 
vertex rather rapidly narrowing to about half-way to base of 
antennre, belo\\<· which point it widens again; at its narrowest 
puint it is about half as \vide as at vertex and about one-ninth 
,,·idth of head at that part. Eyes with spots or irregular black 
markings and brownish-grey pubescence. Vertex and upper part 
of frons blackish with black pubescence, lower part \vith grey 
dust and pale yellow pubescence. Fuce black, with grey dust and 
yellowish-grey to \\,hitish pubescence; central ){Dob sluaB, black, 
shining, bare. Antennre bla('k, ba~e of 3rd joint often orange, arista 
bare. Occipllt dark grey, \vith long blackish hairs behind vertex 
and gr~."ish hairs on lo\ver part. In ~, frons \vith almost parallel 
sides nearly to Rnt-ennre, thence gradually widening as does the face, 
both covered \\,ith yellowish-grey dust, Jeaving the ocellar triangle, 
a small spot in middle of frons, the small centra.] knob, frout edge 
of mouth nnd a sUlall space between faee and cheeks, shining 
black. Pubescence black above antennre, yellowish on rest of 
frons, yello\\·ish or yellowish-grey on face. 3rd antennal joint 
~enerBl1y lnore reddish thun in 0 and eyes less pubescent. 
Thol-ax black; a pair of more or lefs distinct, short, narrow, 
gray, \vell-separated stripes froln anterior margin, not reaching 
suture, nnd traces of darker longitudinal stripes; humeri 
and extreme lateral margins of dorsum for some distance, grey; 
pleura Inore or less shining blackish. Pubescence of thorax dense, 
yello\vish-grey; scutellum with n. dull reneous tinge and yellowish
grey pubescence. In ~,dorsutn light grey with four subequal, 
equidistant, longitudinal, shining black stripes frotH front to hind 
margin, often nlore or less narrowed at the ends; SOllletilnes sOlne 
greyish dust on upper part of sternopleura. Abdomen short, dull 
mneous; n large, deep black s pot. on 2nd segnlent from allterior 
fURt'gin nenrly to hind lnargin, cut R\Vay deeply on each side, thus 
leaving n large mneOllS triangle filling each outer third of the seg
ment; hind lunrgin reneous. A sitnilar, ra.ther smaller' spot on !3rd 
s~glnent; 4th seglnent with a small black spot at base. Pubescence 

M 
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yellowish-grey, IDore whitish at sides, black on hind Dlsrgins of 
3rd and 4th segments; genitalia rather large, rounded, mostly 
coucealed~ greyish-black. Venter black, pubescence pale; hind 
margins of segments narrow ly orange. In ~, abdomen reneous, 
dull on disc of 1st segment, on a large X-shaped spot on ~nd 
segment, and on a dorsal line on basal half of 3rd seglnent. 
Pubescence short and \vhitish at sides, yellow on disc but black 
on hind margins of 3rd and 4th segments. Legs black; knees 
and often base of anterior tarsi more or less orange; pubescence 
mainly yel1o\\'ish, longest on basnl t\vo-thirds of hind femora, 
hlacJdsh on apical third; short black pubescence on hind side of 
anterior tibire and on basal half of hind tibire. In ~ the orange 
colour is a little more extensive. Wings nearly clear, especially in 
~; stiglna very small, dark brown; halteres and squamm yellowish. 

Length, 8-9 mm. 
Descrihed from Indian Museum specimens fronl Kashmir and 

China, with additional notes from Verrall's description of British 
examples. Shanghai, 1.v.1906; Hanko,,", 22-26.iv.1906 (Brunetti). 
Widely spread in Europe. 

129. Eristalis taphicns, Wied. 
Eri.tdalis tnphicus, Wiedenlann, Auss. ZweiH. ii, p. If)}, ~ (1830). 
Eristalu ,oidens, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 610, ~ (1849). 

o ~ Hearl: eyes in 0 contiguous for lese than half the dis
tance from vertex to frons, front facets slightly larger than the 
I"est; vertical triangle and upper part of eyes "oith yellowish-grey 
pubescence. Frons and face ",ith yello\vish-gl"ey tomentunl, the 
former with longel' yello,,-ish hairs also, latter with inconspicuous 
very fine white hairs; face very slight1y produced diagonally for
\"ards and not at all belo\v ey~s thelnsel ves in profile. Ant~nnal 
prolninellce shining bro\vn, upper margin sometimes bright yello\\'; 
antennal 1st and 2nd joints black, 3rd reddish-bro\vn, upper side 
black; arista bare, reddish-bro\\·n. Central bump shining black, 
barp., small; Illouth-border black, bare, except. for a 1ittle grey dust 
i II the centre. Occiput geey-dllsted, extreme side Inargins shining 
\vhite; bright yeUon' puhescellce 011 lo\ver part of head. In ~, 
frolls barely one-tifth of head at vertex, sides parallel on upper 
part, gradually separating to\\'ards level of antennre; face a]so 
gradually widening to its }()\vest lllargin. Frons shining black, 
densely pubescent, covered with yellowish-grey tomentulu and 
rather dense eoucolorous pubescence. Face covered with white 
tornentuln and pubescence. Tltora.~·: dorsuln grey, with four 
subequa1, nearly contiguous, IOlJgitudinal, black stripes, 1181TO\\'ed 
on anterior 111argin and often }Jlore or less united on hind margin; 
\vho)e surface \vith dense yellowish-hrourn pubescelJce. t;cutellum 
reneous, with dense yellowish - bro\\11l pu bescence. Pleura Inoderatel y 
dark ash-grey, ,,,ith paJe yellowish-\vhite pubescence. Abdonu';l 
shining mneous, JDillutely punctate, ,,,it h dense pubescenee, "'hich 
is luainly brownish but more "'hitish to,vards and on sides and 
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anterior half of 2nd st'gment. Venter shining black, "'ith whitish 
pubescence; hind margins of seglnents \l1hitish. Legs: coxre and 
femora shining blnck, with a little yellowish pubescence, tips of 
Jatt~r ornnge-bro\vn; tibire with basal half yellowish, remainder 
blackish-bro\vn, alJ \vith pale yelJo\v pubescence; tarsi blackish
brown, at least on upper side, Jlliddle pair (and sometimes fore 
pair also) \vit h fit'st t\VO tarsal joints brownish-orange. Wings 
clelu'; ~ti~ma narrowly bro\vnish-yello\v; subcostal cell very pale 
bro,,'nish-yellow; halteres yello\vish: Rquamoo and fringe whitish. 

Lell9th, about U tnm. 
Described froID 8 short series in the Indian ~fusellln from 

Karachi (Cu/Hmiu.'l). Luckno\\p, 4. vi. 1908, on Inelon; 21. i.189B; 
Baroda, 1. iv. 1909; Allnhabad, 11. xii. 1905 (Ho'wlett); Delhi, 
iii. 1913 (/lowktt); BOlnbs.v, 21. iii. 1905; 2. iii. 1905, on sea
\\'eed; Baluchistan (Gleghorn). ~rhe type of E. ridens, it ~ from 
Albania, is obviousl y conspecific wit h E. taplticus. l~"urther speci
Illt'ns in the British Museulll are from China and Coren, and (as 
J'idells) from South }"rnnce, llonaco, Cyprus nnd India. Type ~., 
frotH Egypt, in Ft"ankfurt l\fuselllll. 

'rhough regarded by lunny authors as a variety of (en,eu,s, Scop., 
E. faphicu,s app~ars to be a valid species. 'l'he thorax is always 
obviously striped, though often less distinctly in the d, whereas 
ttneus has nominally n "'holly reneous thorax, although in ol·casional 
individuals on close examination traces can be seen of a disposition 
to di vide into fOllr broad. practically contiguous stripes. Other 
characters are a "reddish" spot on the anterior corners of the 
venter, but this varies ft"oln near1y \vhite, through yellowish to 
reddish-brown or orange. There is nlso a \vhitish dust spot. or a 
\vhitish retlection on the mesopleura, and a round, sometirnes vary 
conspicuous, siluilar spot on the sternoplcura. The pale spots on 
the rentel" are present in a'ueus though only \vhitish or yello\vish, 
but the spots on the thor'ax aloe always absent in t.hat species. 
'fhe hIael\: stripes on a grey or \vhitish ground in tal)hicus are as 
distinet in n01'11131 specimens as in any species of the groups \vith the 
th01"nx striped, especiall.v in the feruale; they are closer together 
ill the tnale and Blight easily be confluent in individuals, but in 
such ~a~es the gr~yish spots on the pleurre shou1d determine the 
speeies. One 0, ho\vever, in the British Mnseuln froln .A.lbania 
is interlnediate, as the grey spot is present on the sternop]eura but 
not 011 the Inesopleurn., and the dorsuln of the thorax is just per
eeptibl.v though very narro\vly divisible into four ahnost contiguous 
bJack stripes. 

13,). Eristalis niger, lVied. 

1~J'i.~tali8 ni!ler, 'Viedenlann, Anal. Ent. p. 38 (1828); id .• A us~. 
ZweiH, ii, p. 183 (1830); de )Ieijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 260, 0 
descr. (1908). 

L'/·i.~fa'is bolll!JfJides, 'Valker~ Pl'uc. Linn. Soc. Lond. h', p.110 
( l860). 

Erisfali.tf obu'IIl"ata. '\,. alker, Ope cit. v, p. 239 (1861). 
Eristnlis tQrtuoslt, \Vnll{er, Ope cit. Y, p. 266 (1861). 

1I2 
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o ~. Beacl black; in 0, eyes unicolorous, pubescent on upper 
part; frons proJninent, shining black, \\'ith long, thick, black 
pubescence. In ~,frons narro\ver at vertex t.han at level of 
autennre, where_it is less than one-third width of head; black, 
with dense dark yellowish-brown pubescence on upper part; 
shining black, with fine black pubescence on lower part; a grey 
dust-spot ou each eye-margin belo\\' middle; eyes bare. In both 
sexes epistollle moderat.ely produced, shining black or dark steel
blue, with \vhitish pubescence, leaving a broad D1ediall bare 
stripe. Antennre blackish-brown, arista bare. 1'horax black; in 
front of suture a very conspicuous (in good speciolens) llarrO\V 
ash-grey stripe, carried uninterruptedly over pleul'm (where it 
bears some \\'hitisl1 pubes<:ence) to the greyish st.ernopleura; rest 
of dorsum \vith very dense1 short dark bro\vn pubescence; rest of 
pleurm yellowish-grey, with some spar8e yello\v pubescence on 
pteropleura. SeUI eill11n reneous-black "'ith bro,,'nish pubescence. 
Abdomen in 0 black, black-haired; a Inetallic-grey broad band 
on front Inargin of 2nd segillent, \vith a silnilar lUU'ro"-er one, 
ahnost interrupt~d, on front margin of 3rd and 4th segments; 
hind margins of 2nd and 4t h seg[nents Inetallic grey and that of 
the 3ru with a broad triangular spot. In ~, 1st segll1ent bJack 
\vith a shining reneous hind border and on ench outer third dense, 
,iery shining, gold-yello\v pube~cence; 2nd segment with a fairly 
broad bJacJi front nl1d hilld lllargin, connected by a median black 
stripe \videning hindwards, leaving rest of surface to forln t,,-o 
Jarge, reneous, green-tinged spots; 3rd segnJent gl'eenish-reneolls, 
\vith a Inoderately broad black baud extending frolll the hind 
corners for\\ ards to about nliddle of segulent; 4th segment 
similar to 3rd, the bJack band across middle of segment slightly 
arcuate; 5th segnlent ,,-holly greenish-reneous. Pubescence very 
dense, bro,,-nish-yello\\', but very short find remarkably incon
spicuous. Venter obscurely yello,,-ish on basal half to\vnrds sides, 
relnainder black. Legs black, basal half of Iniddle ( 0 ), or all ( ~ ), 
tibire yellowish, pubescence yello\\ jsh-white. JtTings" pale 
bl'o\vnish-yellow, darker in 0 " (l'Vit'demann); in the ~ before 
Ine al.uost uniforlllly moderately dark grey, stignl3. barely darker; 
slJualnre yello,v \vith concolorous fringe; halteres yello\\·ish. 

Length, 9-10 Inn). 

Redescrib~d mainly frolll a large ~ in good condition in the 
British l\1:useulll from Singapore, and a 0 and ~ in the Indian 
~iuseu.n. It is recorded also frotH Bengal, Java, BorJJeo and 
Papua. The type 0 ~ of bon?boides, type ~ of obscu')'ata, and type 
o of tortvosa are all in the British l\fllseum and nre certainly 

cOllspeeifie. The synonynlY is by l\lajor Austen. l'Y1Je ( ~ ) fl'ODl 
J u va, ill 'Vieclemann's collection. 

] 31. Eristalis obliquus, }tried. (Ill. IV, fig. 4.) 

Ert::;lahs oblifju.u.~, Wiedeuw,llll, 1-\nal. ]~llt, p. 38 (1828); id" A uss. 
Zweitt. ii, p. 187 (1 S;)O); de Meijere, 'l'ijd. Y. But. Ii, p_ 24~, 
1'1. vii, figs. 17, l~, abdollieu (190~). 
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2. Head: eyes bare; frons and face enclosed by t,vo st."night 
but gradually di\'~rging JillAS from vertex to mouth-opening; frons 
l'ather le~8 than one-third of head at base of alltennm, co\'~red, as 
is face also, with hrownish-yelJo\v tornentuDl, fOI'lller bearing 
brown hairs, latter u'ith yello\\'ish pubescence; vertex wit.h black 
hnirs; face only Inoderately produced; central blllUp distinct but 
Bluall, brownish-yello\\', bare; mouth region nearly bare; hend 
barely perceptibly produced belo,v eyes themselve~ in profile. 
Antennm and arista orange-brown, latter bare, Occiput. blackish
grey ",ith a little pale pllbesc~nce, upper .nnrgin \\,ith short black 
pubescence, )o\vel' one \vith a little, lunger, whitish pubescence. 
Thorax: dorsum yellowisb-gre)' tonlentos~, with four longitudinal 
shining black stripes frolll anterior to posterior Jnargill, of a,bout 
equal ,,-idth nnd nearl.v equidistant, the t",-o median ones nearer 
together and f'olnetilnes pl'Bcticall.y united. Sides of thorax 
lliuderately shining black; loesopleura and upper part of stel'no
plt-ura grey-dusted. ScutellulD brownish-yeIlo\v, a little clarJ<er at 
base~vi th yellow pubesrence and blo.ck hairs bll.~ally. Abdonten dull 
black; 1st s~glnent pale yellowish; 2nd \\,ith a broad bl"Ownish
)'ello\v band on anterior ma.-gin, ver)T much ('ontrar.ted behind in 
Inilldle, widened ~t sides, n~arly filling side Inargins except on hind 
COI'lIer of segrnent; hind ulargin of segment shining black; 3.'d 
and 4th segnlents dull black, the hind Inargins with a very shining 
black band, bt'oadest in luiddle ~ on each of these seg.nent.s is a 
rath~r ISI'ge, npproxiolately ova], yello\vish-grey spot on enell side, 
diagonally placed ~ upper end of each spot on anterior margin, lower 
end nearlv reaching Iniddle of side ulargin; 5th seglnpnt a sl11a11 
replica of :Jrd and 4th. Pubes(~ence of abdolllen pale yellowish-grey; 
venter lllaiuly yellowish with pale yellowish pubesce1lce. Lf1J8 
b!ack; tips of feillora rather nal'l'o\\,ly, basal half of fote, a 
little Jnot-e tbRn half of Jniddle and bind tibire rather broadly at 
base, yellowish; 1 st and 2nd tarsal joints yello\\rish Ot- brownish
yello,,', relnaindel' black. Pllbescenc'e of legs rather short, uni
fOI'lnly yello" .. ish ~xcept on front side of hind tibire, wher'e it is 
bln("!i. lVings quite clear except a little yello\vish at base; stiglna 
a1illost iln pel·ceptible, bnt \\·ith n,. minute elongate brown mark at 
inner and outer ends; halteres yellowish. 

l~n!Jt1,. 8-10 111111. 

Described fronl a few indifferent exalr:ples in the Indian MuseulD 
fronl Calcutta, 27 iv. 1916: 30. v. 1914; 8. vi. 1907; ~nlt lakes 
nell r Calcutta, on Avictnnia blossolns, 30. v. 1914 (G1'a1Jel!!); 
Sunderbunds, 21. viii. 190U (Jenkins); Coimbat.ol'e! S. Inrl~8, 
25. i. 191a. De l\leijere records a 0 from Java, and states that 
it is eX{'eedjn~lY like the 0 of a1-vorU1n. T.1lpes (d ~) from 
J3ellgul, in Wiedelunnn's and Westerulann's colJections. 

1;32. Eristalis Imtu8, Witd. (Pl. I,T, fig. 2.) 
E,.'-stalis iletus, WieJelnflnn, .A.uss. Zwei8. ii, p. 192 (1830). 

d ~ Head: ill 0 eyes contiguous for a very short space, 
perhaps oue-fifth of distance frOtH '''ertex to base of antennoo, dark 
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red \\'ith RIDall da.rker spots nnd Jllarkings, ghoing a SQllle\\'hat 
hrain-like appearance; shortly and finely pubescent 01\ upper 
and front pal't QDly. Vertical tl'inngle black with SOllle black 
hairs; f,'onta) triang1e shining black, \vhol1y co\'ered with black 
pubescence, with a small prominence in cent.re; anterior edg4=' 
bro\vnisb-orange. Face reneous~black \\,ith \\;hitish-grey pube~
cence; central bump small but rat her conspicuous, shining black, 
bal'e, as is the ] owest pnrt of the head °for a III oderatel y broad 
space. Epistome not appreciably produced belo"r eyes thelllsehres 
in profn~, bu~ directed diagonally forwards and do\vnwards. 
A utennle bJackish, sometimes brownish-orange on under side of 
3rd joint; arista b,'own, microscopically pubescent at base. In ~, 
frons varying from slightly narrower to slightly broader thu,n 
one-third of head at base of nntennre; moderately shining bJark 
with gr~y or yello\vish-grey tomentum, wholly with black pubes
cence; a duJ I black, rather broad, transverse band from ey~ to 
eye just above middle of froDs, generally slightly extellded down
\\'ul'ds ill middle; vertex and a space above antennre shining 
black, "oiU. the slHall but obvious, bluntly conical, burnp to,,"ards 
anterior tnargin 8S in o. Thorax in 0 reneous-black, shilling, 
wit.h bro\\'nish-grey pubescence; sides reneous, sternopleura 
mneous-grey, all with .yello\vish-grey pubescence; scutellum 
shining black, with a slight bluish tinge and bro,,,onish-grey pubes
cence. In ~,dorsum shining hlack; on humeri and thence along 
side margins to suture yellowish-grey or ash-grey, \vhich is con
tinued thence 8S a fine stripe on each side nearly to posterior calli; 
t\VO Inedian, well 8~parated, very narrow, similarly coloured stripes 
froln anterjor to posterior margin, \"here they merge into 8 Jnore 
or less grey spllce in front of scutellum. Pleurre yello\vish-grey 
or nearly ash-grey, somethnes slightly shining. Abdon)en in 0 : 
1st segment dull blackish-grey, black at base in lniddle; 2nd dull 
b1nrk!' hind margin rather narrowly shining in centre; a brond 
triangllhn~ reneous spot on each side Inargin, exte)}d~d narro"o]y on 
inner side as a fine line, disappearing before Iniddle of segment; 
3rd seglnent shining black, \vith a transverse mneous spot on each 
~ide margin 8S in 2nd seglnent; having also a pair of transrel'se 
greyish narrow spots overlying the reneous spots, but \vell clear of 
side Jnargins of segnlent, their inner ends allnost contiguous; also 
a Inoderatel.v \vide, nearly straight, dull black band \\,it.h parallel 
edges across middle of segment, prolonged in centre to anterior 
lnargin; 4th seglnent dull black ,vith two greyish transverse spots 
as on 3rd but united, forlning. n. curved band ,yith the lniddle part 
touching ant.erior nlar~in"; hinder third of s:,~glllent, except at 
sides, ~hining black. Pubescence of abd'on1(.111 bro\vnish-grey' but 
Dl?re "ohit~sh t.t)'"ards side Innrgins; "enter nUlinly shilling black 
wIth ,a little whitish pubescence ~ hind Innrgins of seglnents grey. 
In ~,the elongate transverse spots on side 11131'gins uf 2nd seg
Jllent. yeHo\\"ish and translucent, ,vith an orerlying narro"o grey 
spot on each, much as in 3rd segment ill 0; these gre~' spots on 
8rd- and 4th segments broader nnd united, forln ing a \Oel'y broadly 
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open, inverted V-shaped band, its centre just touching anterior 
margin of segment; these bands in some specimens are barely 
broader than in 0 and more yellowish-grey. Legs black; all 
femora nRrrowly orange at tip; basal half of anterior tibim and 
base of hind pair uarrowly, orange; ] st joint of fore, 1st and 2nd 
joints of middle tarsi, more or less orange. Pubescence of legs 
pale yellowish. Wing' nearly clear, a minute dark brown spot at 
inner end of t he very small brownish stigma; halteres orange. 

Length, 6-8 .nm. 
Described from a limited number of each sex. Ootacamund, 

S. India, 20-31. xii. 1912 (Fletcher); Mysore, 4000-5000 ft., 
2-12. xi. 1912 (Fletcher); 1>usa, ix. 1907; Katmandu, Nepal; 
Abu (Nur.e); Shillong, 10-12. x. 1914. Originally described froID 
China. 

133. Eriatalia maculipennia, de Meij. 

Eriatalu flJac:tclipennil, de Meij. 'l'ijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 261, 0 (1908). 

o ~ Head: in 0, eyes bare, closely contiguous for nearly 
half the distnnce from vertex to base Qf antennm, leaving a narrow 
vertical triangle, black with a few black hairs, and reddish ocelli; 
frontal t.riangl~ rather prominent, shining black with black hairs; 
face \\'ith IDadian black stripe and moderately prominent blunt 
central bump, nearly bare, shining ; rest of face with grey tomentum 
BDd black hairs. Head barely produced below level of eyes even in 
front, so cheeks are practically absent, but this part has short 
whitish hairs. Antennm dark brown, arista bro"onish at base, 
very little plunlose at base only. Occiput blackish, no mnrgin 
appearing beyond level of eyes. In ~, frons about one-fourth 
,vidth of head at level of antennm, narrowing gradually to vertex, 
duH black 011 upper two-thirds, lo\\yer third shining black. Thorax 
dull brownish-yellow, dorsum more or less blackish ,vith very 
short yellowish pubescence; scutellum brownish-yellow with 
c(tDcolorou8 pubescence. Abdomen conical, longer than thorax, 
esp8cially in ~ In 0, brownish-yellow., rather sbining; an 
indistinct curved narrow band, cotive:l side in front, across middle 
of 2nd segment; 3rd segment with a trace of a pale anterior 
margin, the remainder blackish-brown, as are the entire 4th and 
5th segments. Pubescence yellowish on pale parts of abdomen 
and black on the back parts. Venter brownish-yellow, blackish 
in middle of 2nd segment and on most of the 3rd and 4th seg
ments, \vith a little pale pubescence. In ~,abdomen darker 
bro\\1Jl; 2nd segment bJackish towards all four cot-ners, also 3rd 
and 4th segments posteriorly; 5th all black. Venter mainly 
black. Legs all black ,,-it·h short black pubescence except for a 
lit.tle yello\\" pubescence on upper side of hind fen10ra; basal half 
of nnterior tibim and extrelue base of hind pair yellowish. Wings 
yello\\'ish; stigma dark blackish-bro\\rn, large; a lar~e dark brown 
suffusion thence extending over anterior cross-veIn, tip of 1st 
basal cell and base of 3rd posterior cell; a siluilar suffusion 
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(apparently sometimes joined along the costa to the previous one) 
over tips of 1st, 2nd and 3rd veins; halteres brownish-y~llo\v. 

Length, 14 mill. 
Described frolll 1 0, Tenasseriul Valley (Doherty) and 1 ~, 

Margherita, Assam, the latter labelled by Bigot" ? exterus, Walk." 
A ~ in the British Museum from Mt. Du1angan, Mindoro, 
Philippine Is., 5000 ft., xi. 1895-i. 1896 (Whitehead). Judging 
from the description the species appears quite distinct from 
Walker's exterus. 

Type in the Hungarian National Museum. 

134. Eristalis himalayensis, B'I"Un. 

Eristalis u'rsinus, Bigot (nec Jaennic}re), Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) 
x, p. 215 (1880). 

Eristalis hi1nalugensis, nom. nov., Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 70 
(1908). 

o·~ Bead: eyes wholly pubescent, but \vith an additional 
band of very dense dark brown pubescence running from near 
vertex down the middle of each eye to lO\l'er corner; in d, eyes 
closely contiguous for a short distance; vertical triangle nearly 
equilateraJ, with brownish ocelli and long blackish-bro\vn hair; 
frontal triangle blackish, rather dull, but shining towards tip, 
wholly covered (except the more or less shining bro\vn extrelIJe 

:Fig. 35.-Eristalis l~imalayensis, Brun., o. 

apical margin) \\,ith long black hairs. Face only slightly cut a\\'ay 
below antennre, anterior edge nearly straight, IDoderately shining 
bl~ck \vith yellow pubescence, which is nearly absent on cheeks 
and mouth-border and on the not prominent central bump; lo\vest 
part of head descellding barely below the eyes thenlsehres in 
profile, but extended diagonaJly dO\\7nwards to a distance of half 
their height. Antennm black, arista brownish, strongly plulnose 
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OD basal half to three-fourths. Proboscis black. Occiput blackish, 
\\,ith long bro",-n hairs on upper margin, which disappear gradually 
towards side margins; lower half with bright yellow hairs that 
gradually lengthen towards under side. Thora:c blackish, a just 
perceptible gt'eyish band along suture and traces of another on 
anterior margin. Dorsum, sides and the bright yellow scutellum 
with dense, long, bright 'yellowish pubescence. Abdomen a little 
longer than thorax, bluntly conical; black with pubescence dense, 
short, nnd black except on 1st Regment aDd anterior corners (In ore 
or less) of 2nd segment, where it- is yellowish; some yellowish hairs 
scattered over all the dorsum, and a weak fringe of them on bind 
margins of ~nd and 3rd segments, which margins may be just per
ceptibly pale. Venter blackish-grey, darker at tip; pubescence 
yellowish, black towards tip. Ltg8 black; anterior knees narrowly 
and about basal half of anterior tibire, also middle metatarsi~ 
yellowi8h. Pubescence of legs generally following ground-colour, 
but rather 101l~, thick, yellow hair on hind side of anterior femora, 
and yellowish-brown pubescence on anterior and upper sides of 
hind femora. Wings yellowish-grey; stigilla indefinitely dark 
brown; a large yellowish-brown suffusion from rniddle of costa 
filling about the middle third of the anterior half of the wing 
an(1 extending broadly and indefinitely along Inost of the veins; 
halteres and squamm yellow, latter "rith yello\v fringe. 

Length, 15-18 mm. 
Described frolH a number of both sexes in the Indian Museum 

and other collections. Sikkirn (Kny'IJett; de Niceville); Darjiling, 
9000-12,000 ft. (Burkill); Ohitlong, Nepal; Naini Tal; Phagu, 
Simla District, {JOOO ft. (Annandal~; Kemp); Tolpnni, Gahrwal 
District (Tytler). Apparently ('omJnon along the Himalayas at 
about 5,000 ft. and upwards during most of the SUlnlner. Origin
ally described by Bigot from India. The name ursinU8 ,vas ll.sed 
by Jaennicke for a Javan species (Abh. Senckenb. Natur. Ges. 
vi, p. 401, 1867). 

135. Eristali8 albibaail, Big. 
E,·utalu alhi/){lIi., Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) x. p. 215 (1880). 

~. Dtad: ey~s sparsely pubescent, but with a little, longer, pale 
yellowish hair on lo\ver part and a longitudinal band of d~ns8 
dark brown pubescence sa in lLimalayemis; frons nearly t\\~ice as 
\\,ide at level of alltennm (where it forms rather more tha.n one-third 
of the head) as at \'ertex; moderately dark brown, shining, ,vith 
vertex bro"dly a little darker, also a not very distInct transverse 
dnrker baud across middle, 0,11 the frons bearing long blackish-bro"'Jl 
pu bescence. Face n little lighter bro\\'n, shining, with ruther sparse 
yellowish hairs, descending diagonally below eyes for a distance 
equal to about two-thirds of their height, but only slightly below 
eyes themsel ves in profile; anterior margin slight] v curved, Inedian 
bUlllp not prolninent. Antennm black, arista plumose for two
thirds of its length. Occiput dark grey, with very narrow silvery 
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margin, long brownish-yellow hairs on upper Dlargin, and. reUo,," 
hairs on lower margin; but the hairs are short.er and disappear at 
the middle of the side margins. Thorax practically as in hima
layensis. Abdomen dark brown, rather shining; 1st seglDent 
whitish, broader than in hi1u,alayensis. Pubescence of abdomen 
very short, yello\vish, much longer on 1st segment and anterior 
corners and sides of 2Qd. Venter dark brown with a little pale 
pubescence. Legs yellowish-brown; apical half of anterior tibiro, 
all t.he tarsi (except middle rnetatarsi) and hind legs, darJ{er bro\\'n. 
Wings absolutely clear, stigma absent; halteres and squanloo 
brownish-yellow. 

Length, 11 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum, Simla, 7000 ft., 

16. v. 1909 (Anna,ndale). This i's undoubtedly a valid species, 
though it bears a considerable resemblance to hi1nalayensis, froID 
which it is easily separated by the clear "pings, greater depth of 
epistome below the eyes, and minor characters. The type (in 
Bigot's collection), which I have compared, \\~as described from 
India. 

136. Eristalis orientalis, Wied. 
E,.istaiis orientalis, Wiedemann, Ana.l. Ent. p. 38 <1828); id., Auss. 

ZweifJ. ii, p. 181 (1830); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Eut.Ii, p. 257 (1908). 

d ~. Head: eyes in 0 \vholly with rather dense greyish 
pubescence; closely contiguous for about one-third of the distance 
from vertex to antennm; vertical triangle small, black, \vith black 
hairs; frontal triangle considerably projecting, black, with long, 
rather coarse, grey hair; face slightJy cut a\\'ay belo\\T antennre, 
thence downwards forming a gentle, not pronlinent, curve with 
centl'al bum p not obvious; epistome not or barely d~s~ending 
lo\\yer than eyes then1selves in absolute profile, and but slightly 
diagonally dOWI1\Vards and forwards; the whoJe covered with long, 
rat her coarse, gtoey pubescence; a median bare, shining black 
stripe ,,"ith some\\'hat irregular limit~. Antennre and the bare 
arista black. Occiput black, with greyish tOlnentum; upper 
margin \vith blacy, hairs, lower one with grey pubescence. III ~, 
frolls aud face gradually widening f~oln above dO\\Tnwards; at level 
of antennm distinctly )nOl~e than one-third width of head; dusted 
",-ith brownish-yellow, frons u'ith rather dense, moderately long, 
blackish-brown pubescence, face with finer, pale )1ellow pubescence, 
leaving a rather broad, shining black, bare median stripe with ill
defined sides. Thorax with nearly anterior half of dorsum 
bro\\'nish-grey, bearing yeJlo\l-ish pubescence; rest of dorsum 
lDoderately shining black \\,ith dense bJaek pubescence; sides of 
thorax ash-grey with yello\\'ish pubescence. ScutellulD con-
spieuously orange \vith yello\lT pubescence. Abdornen black, 
slightly shining; ] st seglnent greyish ,vith yellow pubescence; 
2nd ,,,ith a large, t-riangular, br<?\,,"nish-yellow spot on each side 
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covered \\Oith dense orange-yenow pubescence, t.he space bet\\reen 
these spots bearing yellow pubescence, the rest of the Staglnent 
dense black pubescence; 3rd and 4th segments with a broad band 
of dense yellow pubescence on anterior margins and a not very 
conspicuous mneous band across middle of black part of each; the 
blnck parts \\'ith dense black pubescence, but the sida margins of 
abdomen wjth yello\v pubescence; last seganeut shining black 
with black pubescence. Venter pale yeJlo\\,ish on about basal 
half, narro\\' ly gre~' at base, rest black, alJ \\,ith pale yello\\' 
pubescence. Leg8 black, basal half of fore tibim and about three
fourths of middle pair bro\\'n, pulvilli orange; hind femora 
distinctly thickened, hind tibim curved; pubescence of legs mainly 
yello\\'ish, but black on hind legs except on upper side of fempra, 
,,-here it is yellowish. Wings ye)Jowish-grey, generally distinctly 
but irregularly brow'uish from stigmatic region to tip, also slightly 
at base; balteres bro\\·nish-yello~·. 

Length, 12-14 mm. 
Described froln a few examp]es from Sikkim in the Indian 

M useUlll. Singla, Darjiling District., 1500 ft. (Lord Carmuhael's 
collector). Ori~inally described froID a specimen from Ja\'s, in 
Westermann's coHection, probably now in Vienna Museum. 

137. Eriatalia intricarioidea, ap. nov. 

~. Head: frons and face with straight but not parallel sides, 
gradually ",oidening from vertex to lowest poiut of eyes, \vhere the 
face is t\\,ice as wide as the frons at the vertex. Frons at base of 
antennre about one-third the ,vidth of the head; rather dull black, 
covered \\'ith yello\\rish dust (excppt just above nntennm) and long 
black pubescence; tip of frons shining brown. :Face but little cut 
away be)ow aotennm, but thence considerably produced into a long 
blunt epistome ,,·ith blunt.ly conical tip, descending a considerable 
distance do\vn,,'ards belo,,' eyes themselves in profil~, but not 
extcnrnng foru,ards beyond base of antennre; wholly black with n 
little grey du~t and rather long shaggy yellow half. Antennre with 
1st and 2nd joints blackish, 3rd dull reddish-brown, arista bro\l'nish, 
strougly plulllose on basal three-fourths. Eyes with rather dense 
brownish-yellow pubescence. Occiput greyish-bl"own with a little 
yellow hair round Inargin. Thorax black ",ith (apparently) 
microscopic bln(Ok tomentum, wholly covered (sides included) with 
dense bro,,'nish-yel1ow pubescence, with darker bro\\On hairs 
int~rmixed; pubescence paler or pleurm;. scutellum dull orange
yello\\'ish with only bright yellow long hairs. Abdomen black; 
sides of 2nd segment at base more Of l~ss greyish; 1st segment 
and base of 2nd except at sides, with long, conspicuous, pale yellow 
pubescence; re~t of abdomen apparently an covered with rich, 
long, dense, brow'nish-red pubescence. 'Tenter blackish-grey with 
(apparently) a litt1e sparse yellowish hair. Legs blnck, with yello\v 
pubescence; SOlne black hair on hind side of fore femora. Wings 
pale ~rey; stigrna reduced to a slDall black spot at tip of auxiliary 
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vein; an ill-defined but obvious yellowish-bro\\1n, rather Darrow 
suffusion exteJJding from stigma nearly to hind border; halteres 
brownish. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from a ~ froln ~ikkiln (Knyvett); in t.helndian l"Iuseum. 

A furry, intricari'us-like species, easily recognised by the colours 
of the abdonlinal pubescence. E. intricarim hus not been recorded 
froln Indja but Inight easily occur in the Himalayns. 'fhe two 
species nlay 'Qe differentiated thus. ] n intricariu8 t.he basal half 
of the tibim is yello\vish, the 2nd abdolninal segnlellt wholly black, 
the epistol111~ dIstinctly shorter than the height of t he eyes. In my 
new species a11 the tibim are whol1y black, the Iniddle lnetntarsi 
quitQ black; the ground-colour of the base of the 2nd abdominal 
segwent is gOrey, alld the epistome is fully as long as the height of 
the eyes. 

138. Eristalis solitus, Walk. 
Eristalis /lolitu3, 'Valker, List Dipt. Brito Mu~. iii, p. 619 (1849). 
Esi8tali8 barbatf18, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) x, p. 214 (1880). 

o ~ Head in 0 with eyes closely contiguous for a distance 
about equal to the length of the frons, with rather long, deuse, 
dark bro,vll pubescence; uppel' facets lDuch larger than lower 
ones; lo\ver half of eyes \\,it h small bro\vn spots. Vertical 
triangle Iuoderately large, blnck, with dnrk brown 81)(1 tlng bt'ight 
yello\v hairs interlnixetl. Frons black, \vith blackisb-brown, long, 
thick pubescence; i ace black with yello\vish dust; a barely 
perl"eptible Juedian black line, sometimes absent, and pnl~ yellow, 
moderately long pubescence \vhich is almost uaicroscopic in the 
blacl~ Inouth-region. Extrelne front edge of antennal prominellce 
brownish-orange. Antennre black, arista long, feathered on basal 
half above and below. Occiput and cheeks ash-grey \\' it h pale 
yellow pubescence, which is long on under side of head, gradually 
dying away at sides of eyes and becolning very long behind vertex. 
In ~., fl!ons and face gradually \\"idenlng froln top to bottom, 
forming rather Inore than one-third of heau at level of Rlltennm. 
Frons \vith dense black or dark brown pube!lcence; pubescence of 
face more whit.ish than in 0 Thorax blackish-bro"rn; a luoder-
ately broad,tJoansverse stripe from side to side aloug suture, the 
nnterior margifl IDore or less narrowly, the hind Jnargiu rather 
broadl.Y, and the humeri, greyish. PIeul'm ~rey, scutellulll 
hrownish-yello\v, \vhole"dorsum, pleurm and scutelltlln with long, 
den~e pubescence varying from bright. yeJlo\," to hro\vnish-yeUo\lY ; 
centre of scutellum bearing SOUle black hairs intermix~d. Abdo1nen: 
ground-colour lnninly black; 1st spgment grey ~ 2ud with a pair 
of vel-Y large triangular spots occupying the nUljor part of the 
surfa.ce, in<.~luding ,vbole of side margins exc~pt llarrowly behind, 
their npice's Hear together in the mediaQ line' but ue\,er touching; 
hind margin of seglnent also narro\v Iy yello\v; 3t'd seglnent 
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mainly yellow on anterior half, but with a central black spot, 
which is more or les8 dislnond-shaped, generally just touching 
anterior ID3rgin with its uppar angle, while the lo\ver angle itt 
joined more or less brondly to the black hind part of the segment; 
extreme hind edge of latter yello\,·. Hind margin, of 4th segment 
narro\vly but distinctly yellow, orange- or reddish-bro,,-n. Pubes
cence mainly following ground-colour, but brownisb-yello\v on 4th 
segment and wholly yellow at tip. Venter yello\vish on basal half, 
\vith an indistinct median blackish stripe, hinder half black; 
pubescence pale yellow throughout. In ~,the taoiangulnr spots 
on the 2nd abdominalsegmant do not occnpy quite so much of the 
aide margins, aud they narro\v rapidly on the inner side, partaking 
more of th~ nature of elongate spots \vitb parallel sides, brond~ning 
8uddenly towards side margins. The amount of yellow on the 3rd 
segment is Inuch reduced and the b1ack lnedian spot in that part 
is broader and more irregular in shape. Legs shining black; tips 
of femora narrowly, tibim on about basal half, a little nlore th~n 
half on windle pair, anterior tarsi to a gloeater or less extent at 
base, yello\v or orange. Pubescence pale yell 0\\· , but some short 
black hairs intermixed on black parts of tibim and tarsi. Wings 
neaTly clear; yellowish at base and on costa; stigma blackish
brown, and the surrounding surface of the \ving has the faintest 
bro\vnish-yelJo\\' suffusion in this region; hal teres yello,,·. 

'Cen!Jth, 11-12 1nm. 
Described from n. large series (\f both seKes in the Indian 

Museu"" aud ill the Pusa, my o,vn and other collections, floom 
hilly regions in India, Burma, Assam, West China and Japan. 
App:treutly COID.Don in th~ Himalayas throughout most of the 
~ummer; occurring at least n.t Si.ula as early as Aploil (If'''urse). 
The ulliq ue type 0 of bll,rbattt8 in Bigot's colJection is in ,,'retched 
condit.ioll, but it is undoubtedly only 801itus, Wal1,. 

1'Yl>e in British Museum. 

139. Eristalis tenu, L . 
.iHWC/I tena.l·~ Linumus, Syst. Nat. Ed. 10, p. 591 (1758). 
~',.i8talis tena..t", Verrall, Brit, Flies, Syrph. p. 505, figs. 350 -352 :-

anett. "ar. 
Musca porci1la, De Geer, Ins. vi, p. 98 (1776). 
b[lIsca arbllstm-u,n, Schrank, Enutll. In~. Austr. p. 902 (1781). 
C$;,op, tOu,lgaru, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 960 (1763). 
Conop8/uscus, Scopoli, Ent. Carn. p. 961 (1763). 
Eristab, call1]>utri:J, Meigen, Syst. J3eschr. iii, p. 387 (1822). 
Eristalis hortorum, Meigen, loc. cit. 
Er'dtalis s.vllJaticus, Meigen, op. ci t. p. 388. 
Erutali, t,.·ulpintls, l\ieigen, loco cit. 
Var. a/pinus, Strobl, Mitt. Vera Steiernl. xxix, p. 185 (1893). 

o ~ Htad: eyes pubescent, \vith t.\V'o longitudinal stripp.3 of 
denser brown hair do\'"n the Jniddle of each eve. Vertex with 
black hnirs; frons and face co\·ereu ,vith yell~\vjsh tOluent Ulll, 
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{orlller \vith bro\vll, latter \\',ith yellowish pubescence; face slightly 
cut a \vay belo\v ,nntennre, but produced for\\'ards and do\vn,v(Lrds, 
fornling a large prominent epistome, \l'hichho\\Tever in profile barely 
exttjnds belo".: the eyes themselves; also with a bIsek, moderately 
\vide, Inedian stripe, \\,hich on the central bUlnp is free froln pubes
cence; cheel\s black. Antennre dark bro\\'n, arista long, bare. 
III ~ , frons llearly one-third \\'idth of hE-ad, shining black, \vith black 
and y~llow hairs lllixed. Back of head in both sexes "'ith yeJIo\\,ish 
pubescence, longer on lower half. 1"ho1·a~v shining brownish-black, 
duller in front, pubescence short, tawny; a tuft of paler hairs on 
post-alar calli; scutelluill brownish-yello\v, with concolorous 
pubescence. ....4. bdornen: c, 1st segment black, 2nd and 3rd 
mainly bl~O\\'nish-orl\llge; a basal black band on 2nd segillent, 
}lurrowing towards sides, not reaching side Dlargins, joined by a 
Inedian stripe to a silnilar band on hind Inargin leaviug the 
extrP-lne Inargin pale; a similar pattern on 3rd seglnellt, t·he 
basal band snlaller, often absent, the hinder bund broader and 
broadly attaining side margins; rest of abdomen black. Consider
able variety exists in the relative extent of black ilnd orange 
IDlu·kings. In ~, the orange is generally confined to the 2nd 
segment, more or less encroaching on the 1 st at the sides; also 
the extreme base, the hind lnargin, and the sides anteriorly, of the 
3rd segment are orange. Venter in both sexes yellowish-orange 
on basal hr,lf with an indefinite Inedian dnrk stripe, blackish on 
hind half. Genitalia concealed. Legs black; l<nees and basal 
t.hird of fore and basal half of Iniddle tibire, yellow; base 
of Iniddle tarsi and basal half of hind tibim often brownish or 
brownish-yellow; hind femOl"a sonletioles bro\vnish-yellow at base 
or up to ba.sal half. Pubescence of hags yelJow, abundant Oil, hind 
felllora; coarse b1ack hairs beneath apical part of hind felllora. 
Hilld tibire compressed about the Iniddle, rather t\visted, \\,ith 
abundant ta\VHY pubescence, forming a ciliation OD 11early ull the 
hinder side, and \\"ith a longer coarse black ciliation on front side 
just beyond luiddle. Wings greyish, hrownish on anterior half; 
u. s!nall quadt"ate dark bro\\'n spot belo\v tip of auxiliary yein, 
enclosing a slnall Cl"OSS- vein; sq uatnre dull yellowish, t.horueal pair 
\\-ith dense coarse yello,,-ish fringes; hnlteres dull bro\\'nish
yeUo\v. 

Lellgth, 13-15 mill. 
'l'he ahove descloj ption is Inainly abbreviated frolH ,r errall. 

PtOobably the 1110st cos)nopolitan species of SYRPHID~ knO\\'D, 
COllllHOIl ahnost tnreloy,,'here throughout the SUffilnelO ill the East. 
India; Ceylon; BUlorna.; Assail"' ; the l\1alay Peninsn1a and. east
watOds to J npan. I haye tal{en it lll)'self fro In l\fussoorif, to 
Yokohalua., th l'ough the Stl'aits and in China. It also occurs in 
Australia. The \'uriety cll1HpestJ ois, distil1gni~hed by the pale basal 
hal f of t he hind felHol'u, is altuost as COllllllon in J ndia as the typical 
fortH. I have taken if in both the hills, and the plajn~, and 
as far east as ~hinlonose)d, J apall. 
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140. Eristalia cognatus, Wied. 

E.,utali, cO!l',attu, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 37 (1828); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p, 180 (1830). 

o HI-ad black; epistome orange-yello\\' ,vith yellowish ijhimluer; 
face with broad black stripe and black cheelrs; frons weith ,,'hitish 
shilnluer, black in middle inllnediately above nntennre; latter 
brownish-black. Tho1'ax black, grey-haired; scutellum dusky 
yellowish. Abdonlen black; 2nd seglnent \vith a pair of wel1-
defined, yellow, elongate triangular spots, placed transversely, 
ruther nar1"o\\-ly joined to the yeJlow hind )uargin of the segment, 
and extended at 8ides as far as 1st segment. Spots on 31'd seglDent 
not \'ery broad, only touching anterior luargin for a short distance 
and distinctly separated from each other; 4th segnlent ",ith a 
narrow, bat'ely visible, yellow streak towards each side at bose. 
Tjp of abdomen black; venter black, 1st, 2nd and 3rd segments 
yello\\', 31"d with n pale brown ~pot in middle. L'!gs blackish
brown, all )(nees yellowish; basal half of fore tibim whitish. 
lV"ings barely yello\vish. 

J~engtlt, l:i InIH. 

Describoo fronl T .. anquebar. Schiner differentiates this species 
froln his ainen8i8, which cOlnes frolll China. Both are Hear 
E. ten.o:t·. L. 

Type in Copellhngeu Museum. 

141. Eristalis basifemoratuB, sp. nov. (Pl. III, fig. 21.) 

~. Head: eyes ",ith dark brown pubescence Oil front part only, 
sepurated at base of antennm by one-thit'd the ,,,idth of the head; 
frons slightl.v narrowing to vertex alld face distinct.ly \\'idening to 
10\\ ele Innrgin of eyes; frons blaclc, a little yello\vish-grey tomentum 
on lowe.' part; vertex \,,"ith long blackish-brown hairs; rest, of frolls 
\vith bright yellow pubesc~nce; extreme anterior Inargin brown; 
face with yello\\'ish-gr~y tomentulll and bright yellow pubescenC'!e, 
exc~pt on a rat hel" broad, shining blacJi, bare, Inedian stripe; ]o\ver 
part of face also black. Faee blulltl~, and strongly produced 
forwards ann down,,'ards in front, but descending only slightly 
below eyes theluselves in profile. ...~ntennm blacJdsh, u,1'ista 
brown, plumose on basal half. Occiput blackish-grey \vith whitish 
Ride Inargills nud very ShOl"t conco}orous hairs; the usual dark 
browniih .. yello\\·, long pubescence 011 upper 111argiu, and longer, 
softer, yelJo\v pubescen~~ Oil lo\\'er margiu.. TItOl·a..V dull blacldsh, 
sid~s ')iolimr, 8cute)]ulll bro,,'nish-yellow, both \vhoily ~overed \\'ith 
densa bro\\rnisla-yello\v pubescellce. Abdomen black; n large 
orange-yellow trjangular spot ou euch side margin of 2nd seglnent, 
eXI ending from allterior to posterior border, but \vell sepal-ated in 
the luiddle line from each other; extrelne hind Inargiu of 4th 
seglnent. yello\vish. Pubescence ~apparently) \vhoJly yellowish; 
venter dark \"ith sonle pale pubescence. Legs bla~h:; about bas a 
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half of hind pair, and tips broadly of all pnir.s, of femora, ora.nge ; 
basal half of fore and hind tibire and basal three-fourths of middle 
tibire, first two joints of anterior tarsi (except tips), yellow. 
Pubescence of legs practically nIl yello\"\r; SOlIle tiny black bristles 
on apical half of under side of hind femora. Wings pale grey, a 
s1ight brownish tinge about the stigmatic region and the "Cl'OSS

veins"; halteres brownish-yellow. 
Length, 11 mIll. 

Descri bed fro~n a single ~, not in good condition, in the Indian 
M useunl. No locality is affixed, but it is certainly from India, 
and the pale base of the hind femora stamps it as surely a 
distinct species. But for this latter character, and for the 
rnther more produced epistome and the head deticending rela
tively rather lower than the eyes themselves in profiJe, this form 
might be regarded as the ~ of quadriatrialus, Macq. The :~rd 
abdonlinal segment is obvious1y discoloured in the unique t!lpe, and 
mayor may not resemble thnt of quadristriatu8, Macq. 

142. Eristalis angnstimarginalis, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes closely contiguous for about half the distance 
from vertex-. to base of antennre, ,,~ith dense, short, dark brown 
pu bescence; vertical triangle small, black, \\'ith blach: hairs; 
frontal triangle shining black, in centre ",ith yelJo\vish dust at 
sides, "'holly covered \vith long blacl{ hairs. Face dull black, \vit.h 
black hairs in centre, grey-dusted and broadly covp.red at sides "'ith 

Fig. 36.-Eristalis a 11g'llst ima. 'rgin a lis, sp. nov., hind leg, o. 
short yello,,·ish pubescel1ce; central bump Dot prolllineut; lo\\-er 
pnrt of head descending only slightly either below eyes themselves 
in profile or for\vnrds, blackish, \\'ith "ery sparse, pale, short 
pubescence. .i\ntennre with 1st and 2ud joints bJack, 3rd dark 
brow!), al'i~ta br~"'n, ~trongl~ plumose on. basHl tu·o-th.irds. Ocriput 
blackIsh-grey, "'1th 811ght1y SlIvery Inal'glll on lo,ver half in certain 
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lights and with the usual occipital fringe of hairs, which is long and 
dark brown on upper margin, gradually disappearing to"wards. sides, 
Bnd yello\vish on lowe,· JlJargin. In ~ , frons \vith parallel sides for 
a considerable distance from vertex, at \\~hich level it is about oue
fifth width of head; \vholly black \"ith dense blacJ{ pubesce,nce; facial 
stripe a little more distinct than in 0 . 'l"horax dull blackish-brown 
with a distinct though dull, Inoderately w ide, greyish band across 
suture and hind Inargin, Rud n Jess distinct one on anterior Inargin ; 
sides dull yellowish-grey; scutellum bright bro\\'nish-y~llow; the 
whole thorax nnd scutellum with dense brownish-yello\vpubescence, 
with black hairs intermixed on darker part~ of thorax and in 
cent·re of scutellum. Abdomen dark blackish-brown; 1st segment 
yellowish-\vhite with conco}orous hairs; 2ud segment with a pair 
of browllish-yellow spots, well-separated in Iniddle line, elongate, 
trnnsverse, narrow, \vith parallel edges except towards side margins, 
",here they rapidly broaden to nearl.\' the full widt.h of the segment; 
3rd \vith a similar pair of spots, but they are of uniform width 
throughout, not reaching side margins; 4th with a moderately 
shining, transverse reneou~ band, with paral1el sides, across middle 
of segruent; 5th wholly black; extreme hind margins of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments orange-brown, bare; extreme anterior Inargin of 
4t,h seglnent grey, quite bare. Pubescence of abdomen black except 
on anterior half of sides of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, where it 
is ye)lo\\'ish. ,renter with about basal half yellowish, rest black, 
pubescence concolol'ous. Legs black, extrelne- tips of femora, basal 
half of all tibire, and fir~t two joints of nliddle tar9i, orange-brown. 
Pllbesl'lJoncl~ luainly yellowish, hut blacl{ on felnora except on upper 
8id~, and black on the black parts of hind tibire; also sOlne black 
hairs interluixed on auterior tibim. Wings distinctly yellowish
grey; stiglna reduced to a very small dark bro\vn spot at tip of 
auxiliary yein; an indefinite darker brownish suffusion about centre 
of anterior half of \ving. 

Length, 1..... llllD. 

Described from the type. 0 in the Indian Museulll from Take
purn Mt., Chinese }'rontier, N.E. Burma, 4000-5000 ft., xi. 1910 
(0. W. Beebe); and t.he type ~ in the Puss, collection £1"0111 
8hillong, ix.1918 (Fletcher). A 0 in the British ~fu8eum is from 
the lower ranges, N. Khasi Hills, 1878 (A. Oll,ennell). This 
species bears a great resemblance to simulatus, sp. nov., undel
which com parati ve notes are given. 

143. Eristalis simulatus, sp. nov. (PI. IV~ fig. 1.) 

o ~ Iltad: in 0, eyes \vith pale yellowish pubescence and an 
additional longitndinal st.ripe of dellse dark bro\vn pubescence as 
in E. /"iula[ayens;s, clost-Iy contiguous for sh()rt space only (Jess 
than a quarter of distance froln vertex to base of antennm), thence 
abrnptl.v und ,,-idely separatpd aho\e and belo,,·, leaving an equi
lateral vertical ta·jangle, black, ,,-it It bro"wu 01" ruby -red ocelli and 
lone; black hairs. }'rol1s and face 11l0dernteJy shining black ",it h 

N 
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yellowish tomentuln and concolorous pube8cence, leltving antennal 
prominence bare of tomentunl and with long black pubescence, 
extreme anterior margin brown. Lower part of head and a broad 
median stripe on face also practically bare; former not descending 
below level of eyes in absolute profile, but projected very consider
ably forwards and downwards in a pronlinent blunt cone about as 
far distally as tip of antennre. Ant-enum with first t\VO joints black, 
3rd dark brown, arista bl"own, subplumose on less than basal half. 
Occiput yellowish-gley"; upper margin with long bro",-nish-yellow 
hairs, with some black hairs intermixed; 10\\Ter margin \"ith 
YfJlowish pubescence; side margins with the pubescence very 
short. In ~,face at level of antennm about one-t.hird of hend; 
frons and face gradually widening above and below reRpectively ; 
former black but broadly greyish-tomentose at sidt-)3 on 

Fig. 37.-EN·Stalis sim'lllatus, ap. nov., bind leg, o. 

lower part and across the tuidJle, the whole frons with black 
hairs; reRt as in o. Thorax blackish, with a barelv obvious 
greyish band along suture; anteriol- lnargin \vith a" tinge of 
gre.vness; sides of thorax grey, scutellum brownish-yellow; pubes
cence of thorax and sides yelJowish-grey; that on dorsum with 
black hairs freely int.ermixed; that on scutellum all black except 
for a fringe \If long _pale yellu\v hairs on hind Inargin. Abdorllen: 
1st segmelrt ash-grey \vitb pnle yellow pubescence; rest or 
abdomen black with yello\v marks; 2nd segment \vit h a pair of 
transverse yello\vish spots across Iniddle, distinctly separated in 
the middle line, with parallel edges, suddenly ",idened towards 
side margins. where the\' encroach dist.inctly on the anterior 
margin but do not extend to hi Ild Inargin; 3rd spgnlent \vith a 
pair ot trans\ erse, narrow, yello"'ish spots across lniddle: touchip.O' 
side Inargini; bind margins of 2nd, 3rd ~and 4th :;~gment~ 
narro\v]y bro,,-nish-yello\v, quite bate. Pubescence generally 
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concolorous with ground-colour, but wholly brownish-yello\v along 
sides. Venter dark grey or blackish, \vith pale, rather sparse 
pubescence. Leg, black; extrelne tips of anterior femora, about 
basal half of anterior tibim and the nnterior tarsi more or less at 
the base, bro\vnish-yellow. Pubescence of legs mainly yeBo\\', but 
black, dense and shorter on front and upper sides of anterior 
femora, and some rather dense black pubescence is present on 
lo\\'er sides of hind femora; .ti bire with more or less black hairs 
intel"lnixed, and a fringe of rather coarse black hairs on inner 
side of bnsal half; apparently the black hnirs are more nume
rou! in 0 than ~. JVings pal~ yellowish-grey; just a suslJicion 
of bro\\'nish-yello\v suffusion ill middle of nntel"jor pnrt of wing; 
sti~m" reduced to a olitiute spot; halteres yello\vish-bro\vn. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Descriood from some 0 0 and ~ ~ in the Pnsa collection froln 

Ootacamund, 7.)00 ft., 24-31. xii. 1913 (Fletclter). Type 0 and ~ 
sent to BritiAh l\f useu,6. 

E. a"[JUBtimarginalis and E. simulatu.! closely resemble each 
other. 'rhe differences are as follo\\'s. I n the forlner, the 
epistome is obtuse, not projecting beyond the nntennal prolninen~E\ 
in profile Bud produced downwards only to a distance of half the 
height of t.he eyes; the hind femora are straight. and ill no way 
thicker than the others; and the hind tJhim are onl,v gently 
curved. In simulatus th~ epistO'lns is conspicuously conical, pro
jecting diagonally much beyond the antennal prominence in profile, 
and is distinctly longer proportionately than in angustima'l"ginalu; 
the hind femora are considernlly incrassated and cut"ved, though 
less so in the ~.; and the hind tibim are rather ahruptl,v bent in 
the tniddle, rather less so in the ~ E. sintulrrttts is also rather 
smaller than its allied ('ongener. 

144. Erlst&lis arbustorum, L. 
Musca arhmto'"UJll, Linnoous, Syst, Nat. Ed. 10, p. 591 (1758). 
? Mtusca pal'alleli, Harris, Expos. Engl. Ins. p. 58, pI. Xl-, fig. 10 

(1782). . 
P ~l{tlsca lilleu/ce, id., Ope cit. p. 43, pI. x (1782). 

o ~ Head: 0, frons and fnce with yel1owish-grey dust; vertex 
bla('ki~h with black pubescence and a little yellow pubescence on 
hinder part; frons wit.h deeper yeUo\v, and face with pale yellow, 
pubescence; region of lnouth-bord~r free of pubescence but not of 
yftllo\\"ish-grey dust. 'l'he small antennal prolninence shining 
black, ornnge-brown in front. Antennm black, al'ista. orang~, 
plllluose on basal half. Only a vestige of a median facial line; 
lower part of head shinin~ bro,,'n, bare; occiput pale grey, 
sil very-white on side ma!'gins; upper part wit.h yellow pub~s
cence, lo\ver \\'ith u·hitish. In ~, pubescence on frons and 
face longer than in 0, \\'hitish-yello\v, except for SOllle 

black pubescence nenr yertex. T"'o)·a .. t~ dull blackish, some
tilnes indistiuctly ~triped, covet'ed with dense bl"o\\rnish-yello,,· 

N2 
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pubescence; scutellulll bro\vnish-orange with brownish-yello\\' 
pubescence. Abdomen orange-yellow; 2nd segnlent with a large 
black spot filling half anterior margin, cut 8wnytriangularly on each 
side and not reaching hind nlHrgin, its hinder part less broad than 
the front part; 3rd segment with a black spot renching from 
anterior ma'rgin, of which it fills the centre third, gradually 
\videning till it nearly attains hind Inargin, which latter is narro\vl.v 
orange; also generally with a Inore or less distinct bluish cross
baud; 4th and 5th segments shining black, 4th bluish-tinged, wit.h 
hind Inargin narrowly orange. Pubescence of abdolnen all pale 
yello\v, rather dense and long, paler towards tips and on venter. 
In ~,abdolnen black, a large triaugular orange-yellow spot on 
each side of ~ud spgment; hind nlnrgius of 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th seg
ments froID ol'auge-yello\v to yellowish-grey. Legs black; tips of 
femora., basal two-thirds of anterior, basal half of hinel tibire, also 
middle Inetutarsi, ornnge. Pu'bescence mainly pale yeI]0"'"18h; 
hind tibire with sOlne black pubescence on apicai half and on 
under side beyond the middle. TVings nearJy clear, a little 
yello\vish at ba~e and in front; stigma slnall, bro\\-nish; haltel'es 
and sq unmre yello\v. 

Length, 9-11 nHll. 

Th~ above description is luaiuly from Verrall's account of Bl'itish 
specilnens, as I have seen only one specimen froll} British India, a 
~ frOln ICashmir, 1915 (Pease), ill the Indian Mu~euln; but there 
can be no doubt of its identity. The species should not be rare 
in the 'Vestern Himalayas, considering that it is probably the 
eOlllnlonest in EUl'ope after tenax; yet I ha.ve not Inet \vith it 
either ill India, China or J apnn. It has been recorded frolu N Ol'th 
Persia, Siberia, and North Africa. The extent of the yellow in 
the abdolnen is variable to some dpgree. 

145. Eristalis palychromatus, sp. no,r. (PI. IV, fig. 5.) 

o ~ Head: eyes finely pubescent on upper part, close1y con
tiguous for fully one-third of the distance frOln vertex to base of 
antennre, reddish-bro\vn with small darker spots; vertical trjangle 
slnal1, fully occupied by the ocellar prominence, ,vhich bears dark 
red ocelJi and blnckish-bro\vn hair8; frontal triangle shining blue
black with dark bro\vll hairs and narro\vly bro\vn anterior margin; 
side lnargins of frons narro\vly dusted \\yith yello,,"ish-grey. 
Antennm bru\vnish-orange, arista bare. Face shining blue-black, 
"Tith side luargins dusted with yello\\'ish-grey, and \vit.h a litt Ie 
yello\vish-grey pubescence on lo,ver half, except on tIle broad 
Inedian black stripe, the moderately prominent, bare central bUlnp 
alld the JUllTO\V cheeks and lnouth-border. Occiput grey-dusted, 
upper llulrgin ,vith n. little dark bro\\"n, lo\\'er one \\'ith \vhitish
gt'ey, pubescence. Thol'ax: dorSllln \vith yellowi:,h-grey tOlllentul11 
and fOUl· shining black, ahnost equal1y broad, longitudinal 
s tri p('s fl·o:n anterior to hind lunl'gi 11, the luedian t ,,-(\ rather 
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close together, probably soruetiules united; dorsum wit-h uro\vnish
yellow pubescence; scutellum shining blue-black with dark brown 
pubescence. Sid~s of thorax reneous with a little yellowish-grey 
tl)lllentum belo\\' hUlneri alld SOln~ pale pubescence here lIud thereo. 
Abdonaen: 1st seglnent yellowish, Inore Ot" less mneous in middle; 
2nd, 31"d and 4th orange; 2nd \vitla hind Inargin nnd 1\1cdian 
stripe both llarro,v and shiniug blacl{: 3rd and 4th wit h nnl"ro,,'er 
black hind Jnnl"gin llnd traces of Inedian stripe as on 31'd; 5th 
entirely shining black. Pubescence of abdolnen pale yellow, but 
blat·k on the black pa.rts of 2nd segment and also tow'nl'ds the 
yellow sides of the 8egnlen~. Venter pale yellow \vith concolorous 
pub~8cence. Legs black; ant.erior femora broadly, hind pair very 
Dftrro"'ly nt tips, orange; b'lsal half of fore tibire, n(·arly all the 
Juiddle pair, and base of hind tibiro narrowly, orange; ttu"si ,vith 
1st and 2nd joints nnd base of ~rd, orange. Pllbe~t"ell('e of legs 
follo,ving ground-colour, but SOllle bro\\rnish-yellow pubeseellc on 
hind femora. 'Villg' nearly clear, a slight bro\\'J)ish tinge on 
anterior part and t"·o Ininutp. bl'own spots in stignlatic region as 
in sonle other specips; halteres orange. 

Length, 5-6 lnm. 
Descl"ibed fl'om the type 0 in the Indian Museull1, from 

Calcutta (undated). A n unsatisfactory species, of which the linlits 
are by no Jn~ans clear. The lnaterial consjsts of a 0 (type) ill the 
Indian l\luseuln so nalned (but not descrihed) by Bigot, and tvro 
furthe,· 0 0 in very bad ("ondition ill Bigot.'s owu r.-ollection, 
\\' hicb, .i l1dgin~ trom t he Indian M useurn register(:&d nUll) bel's that 
they bear, e\'ident,ly forlll part of the SRlne serip.~. They are 
all labelled silO pl.v " Cale9ttn." Of tl:~se latter t\VO 0 0, one 
is nn exact ('ounterpnrt of the type, but the other' does lIOt. a.ppear 
to l~e ('onspecific. A ~ trom Katihar, PUl"uea.h Dist"ict, 15. vi. 
1907 (PlIi,)a), Ina,v belong to t "is species. l.t. hns the frons and 
face gradually \viuening, at level of antennre near'ly t Vlidth of 
head: tron~ shining ljlnck, \\'ith bro'\vnish-yello\\r hairs; the 
ahdominal blae}\: bnnds and dorsal stripe art) broader, t.he ft'ont 
part of the I)}Psopleura and upper part of the sterlloplenra are 
grf'y-dl1~ted. :\ ~ :n the B"it ish' ~luseuln froln Duwnat. Rangp., 
Tt'nasserirn, 500-1500 ft., v-rio 189.j (Bingham), luny UP con
speri ti(., but is IU Heh larger (10 III Ill.). 

14fl. Eristalis arvorum, Ji'aO)·. (Pl. I\!, figs. 6, 7.) 
S'I"pltus arVOI'IIJ1l" }1"nbl'il'illS, ~Iant. Ins. p. 335 (1787). 
irista/is arVOI'UIII, (Ie ~Iei.ier~, Ti,id. ". Ent. li, p. 247 (1908). 
E'ristali,,,juivipes, )Ia<:quart, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. i, p. 12~ (1846). 
Eristali,~ c.~lltid{)tu~, '''' nlk(ll", List Di pt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 626 

(18-!~). 
Eristllli.'l flntice!,,>;, '''' al1{el', List IJipt. Edt. Mll~, iii. p, G2-l (1849). 
S.'Irp/tus qUlld,.":lilleatlls, Fa bl'iciu~, Opt cit. I>' 336 (1787). 
JfU.sCll t,.allqllebar;c~, (.JHlelin, Syst. Nat. ", p. 2870 (17ftO). 

cS ~ llead: rS, e,res closel,v contiguous for Inueh 1l101'e than 
half the distance frolH Hxtt'elne \'ertex to anteriOl' edge of tlJt: 
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scarcely cOllspicu()us antennal proluinence; upper half of eyes 
with much larger facets and short, rather dense, dark brown 
pubescence, lower part of eyes bare, facets very small and \vith 
small dark spots. ~ertical triangle rather small, blnek with black 
pubescence; ocelli large; orange to red, very prominent. Frons 
and face wholly covered with close yellowish-grey tomentum, 
former ,,,-ith long blnck pubescence, la.tter with short pale 'yello~' 
pubescence; mouth-opening bro\vnish-orange; cheeks very slnall, 
covered ,vith yello\vish-grey dust. Occiput grey, with pale yellow 
pubescence on lower part, dying 8\Vay behind middle of eyes; a 
.tew ahort black hairs behind vertex. Autennm bright orange, tip of 
3rd joint a little darker; arista orange, bare, tip black. In ~, 
frons and face widening distinctly from top to bottom, at level of 
an tennre one-third 'width of head; frons with black pubescence 
(shorrer than in 0) do\\'n to base of anteunm. Tho·rax: dorsuDl 
and pleu rre \vholly covered with yellowish-grey dust; dOrSUD) \vith 
fOUl· ver.y conspicuous, equidistant, shining black, moderately 
narro\\' stripes fron1 anterior to hind mnrgin, the outer ones nnr
ro,,'ed behind. Dorsum (including blnck stripes), pleurm and the 
bro\vllish-yellow scutelluill with dense yellow pubescence; centre 
of scutelluln with .conspicuous bla.ck pubesccnce. In ~,ground
colour of dorsum often more greyish. Ahdornen tel·hni
cally black; 1st segrnent pale yellow; 2nd ,vith two InrgA, 
oblong, yellow spots practically filling the \vhole surface except 
(1) narrowly along anterior mar~in towards sides; and (2) on 
the si'de Inargi1l8 except just beyond luiddle, where the spot 
joins the yellow ventflr; and (3) more or less broadly on the hind 
Inargin, from which latter a narrow median line a~cends nearly or 
quite to the anterior margin of the segment. In some specimens 
the 2nd segment is prnctical1y entirely yellow. 3rd seglnent ,vith a 
pair of lnrge oval, ublong, or diamond-shaped spots p1aced a little 
obliquely froln middle of anterior Illargin (narro\\-ly separated 
frolll each other) to 1l1iddle of side margins, but often spreading 
over" anterior corners of segluent or nearly filling \\·hoJe surface, 
pel'haps leaving an indistinct nledian line and trnc~s of a blackish 
hind margin. 4th segment dead-black, \\'ith a curved bright 
yel1o\v spot, convex side forward, attenuated in middle (occasion
ally interrupted there and in that case forming t\""O small oblollg 
spots), reaching across Iniddle of seglnent, just touching anterior 
margin; anterior corners and hind rnargin of seglDent shining 
black; sonH~times there are, instead of a band, a pair of lnrge, 
well-defilled, obliquely placed, pale JeIlo\v spots, the ground-colour 
of the ~egment being bl"ownish-orange instead of black. Pubes
cence of abdolnen mainly following ground-colour, longer on 2nd 
segn1eut and the whole of the margin, practically all yellow on 
4t h seglDp.nt. Ventai· mainly yeJ1o\visb 011 Ruterior half, blackish on 
remaindel', pubeseence sparse, pale yello\v. In ~, 1st segment 
of abdomen pale yellow; 2nd ,vith a transverse curV'ed yellow ban~ 
just belo\v anterior margin, broadening at sides, sOlnetimes taking 
the forln of two elongate spots, rounded and rather narro\\-el' at 
their inner ends, narrowly separated, but filling nIl side Inargins 
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except behind. Pubescence in ~ much sparser. Leg8 brownish
yello\\p or orange; front tibim on apical half, middle tibim also 
but less distinctly, and hind pair ",holly except narrowly at base, 
blackish; tarsi a little browner nt tips. Pubescence of femora 
pale yellow, inner, outer and under sides of front pair with short, 
stiff, black pubescence; middle pair with at most some short black 
pubescence below t at or beyond middle; hind pair with black 
pubescence above and below at tip. Fore tibim with black pubes
cence on black parts and 8 fringe of black hairs do\vn front side 
except at base; middle pair with a little black pubescence on black 
parts; hind pair \vith mainly black pubescence, but som~ pale 
yellow hair ou anterior side at base. Tarsi all orange with pale 
yellow pubescellce. Hind felnora in ~ \vith an indistinct, 
more or less broad, median band. Wings nearly clear; costa pale 
yellow with a JIlinute blackish ... brown dot. at each end; subcostal 
cell 80luetimes pale yellowish; halteres yellow. 

Length, 10-1.2 mm. 
Described from a considerable number of both sexes froln 

various sourt-es. It is very common apparently all over India, in 
hills and plaiDs, and occurs probably in all parts of the Orient. 
The actual dates recorded run from March to October, but in 
Java at least it seems to occur during the winter aI8.0. Original1y 
described from China. The types of anticetua, Walk., and antidotu8, 
Walk. (both Inales, from China), in the British Museum, are un
doubtedly normal a",orum. As lloted years ago in manuscript by 
Major Austen, a 0 of julvipea, Macq., in the Bigot collection is 
identical, and &grees with Macqunrt's description. 

147. Eristalis quinquelineatus, Fabr., var. orientalis, vnr. nov. 
(PI. ll', figs. 8-10.) 

SY1'ph l!-8 quinqrU'lineatus, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 425 (1781); id., 
Syst. A.ntliat. p. 239 ( ] 805) 

E,.t"stali8 quinque.l!neatu~~ "Tiedema~n, AusB. Zweifl.. ii, p. 185 
(1830); de MelJere, T1Jd. v.Ent. h, p. 245 (1908). 

EristaI0111y;a paria, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France; (5) x, p. 218 
(1880). 

ErutalQ,"uia zeiJrina, id., t. c. p. 222 (1880). 

a ~ Head: in 0, eyes bronze-bro\l'n, with rather dense dark 
brO\\'Il pubescence on upper aud front parts, and six narro\v, 
irregulaloly outlined but approximately parallel, longitudinal dark 
stripes; clo~elr contiguous fOl" nearly one:-third of the distance 
frolll vertex to base of antennoo; verticnl triangle equilateral, 
black with blnck hairs; frontal triangle \vith greyish-yellow 
tOlnenhllu, n little \vhitish towards sides and blackish in middle, 
covered ,vith long blackish-bro\Vll hairs; extreme anterior Innrgin 
yello\\·jsh-bl'own. Face luoderately and· obtusely produced, with 
grey tOlllentul11 and whitish puhescence; centrnl bump rather 
~Illall't obtuse, shining black, bare, the colour prolonged slightly 
upwards into a short median stripe. A nearly straight, moderately 
brond, longitudinal, shining black, bare stripe, pointed at upper 
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end, on each side of the central bUD) p, extending nearly from base 
of u.ntennm to just belo\v level of central bump, below which 
latter is a transverse, very narrow, black line extending across 
the face nearly from eye to eye, with a second ~jmi)ar line just 
above the mouth-opening. Lower part of head not or scarcely 
produced below eyes themselves in profile. Antennre dark b~~own, 
lower part of 3rd joint and the ai'ista orange, bare. Occiput 
with Illoderately dark grey tOlnentum, and SOllle short grey pube
scence, \vhich is longest behind the vertex, wheloe it is yellowish, a.rid 
on the under side, where it is whitish. In ~,frolls about one
third of the_ head at level of antennre; latter nearly black; rest as 
in o. Tho'rax yelIo\vish-gl'ey with concolorous pubescence: 
dorsum with four approximately equal and equidistant, cOln
paratively dull,. black stripes, tile outer ones more pointed at each 
end; all the stripes nttainillg anterigr Dlargin or nearly so, but 1I0t 

attaining hind inargin; the two middle ones still ,nore abbreviated 
behind; at their hind extrenlity the ground-colour often has a 
golden or bronze tint; p]eu19w often ,vith a more or less reneous 
tinge. Scutellum brownish-yellow, somewhat translucent, ,vith 
concolorous pubescence and a £e"' brown hairs in the centre; 
about anterior half darker than the remainder. Abdo1nen black or 
blackish, u little shining, with a lnore or )e~s reneous tinge. In 0, 
1st segment dull yellowish, a little shining; 2nd bro\vnish-yellow, 
anteriol; and posterior Inargins blackish, the blackish colour on each 
Jna19gin extended in middle ill the fOrJll of an irregular triaugular 
spot, so that the two triangular spots nearly Ineet each other; 
across Iniddle \)f segrnent, a pale yello\vish narrow band of uniform 
\\'idth, except that the middle of its hinder side is a little excised 
by the large black spot on the hind Inargin; 3rd segluent a little 
yellowish-brown on anterior half, \vith a pale yello\vish band like 
that on 2nd segment, but not excised on hinder side; 4th segrnent 
with a narro\v curved line extending nearly froln side to side; 
5th seg1llent. lery slnall, entirely black. In ~,abdolllen Jarker, 
the black colour more extensive; 4th segment \vith the transverse 
curved band as in 0; 5th seglnent larger than in 0 and with a 
similar though slllallel9 curved band. Pubescenc~ of abdomen 
follo\ving ground-colour, bu t \vholly pale yello\v at sides. Venter 
yellowish \vith soft yellowish-grey pubescence; tip of abdolnen 
more or less blackish. Legs lnainly black or blackish-brown; 
anteriol' femora rather narro\vly orange at t.ips t distinctly less 
thall a fourth); hind felnora pale at .extreme ti p only 4 sOluetilnes 
barely perceptibly so; front tibire pale on basal half, middle pair 
nearly to tips, hind pair natTo\vly at base; first two joints of 
Iniddle and hi Ild tarsi pale. Pube'3cenl:e of legs tnninly yello,,;ish
gre.v, but black on hind tibire. Wings Hearly clear; stiglna very 
pall .. yello\\-, slnall, its inner end \vith a minute dark bro\vn spot at 
tip or auxiJiary vein. 

Length, 10-12 min. 
Described frolH a short series of both spxes in the Indian 

~luseu{n and else",here. l{asauli, 6300 ft., 13 & 15. v. 1908 ; 
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Theog,] v.1907; Fhngu, 9000 ft., 18-21. v.1916; Simla, 7000 ft., 
16. v. 1909 (all the foregoing in the Simla District., co11ected by 
Annandale 4- Nur,e); Nnilli Tal, 6000-iOOO ft., ] 908 (Lloyd); 
Kousanie, Kumnon District, 6075 ft .• vii. 1914 (1'yt!er) ; Kurseong, 
5000 ft., 6. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sureil, 11-13. x. 19] i (.Annan
dal.e ~ Gravely); Bijnor, Unit. Prov., 15-22. i. 1907; Mysore, 
4400 ft., 25. iii-29. iv. 1913 (F'letcher); Ootacnmund, S. Indin, 
20-31. xii. 1912 (It'lt.tch.er); YercRud, S. India, 4500 ft., 21. iv-
4. v. 1913. 

E. quiuqtU'lineatus, F., is recorded from South Europe, Africa, 
India, Ceylon and Ja\'3. It is readily distinguished from all others 
in the group of species round nr.vorunt, F .• by i.he striped eyes, the 
equally conspicuous median black facial stripe, and to n less exteJllt 
by the shining black bare stripe ou each side of the face. 'l'he 
latter character is present in obscurita,,,sis, de Meij., but to a much 
less extent, often being nearly or entirely absent, whilst the median 
facial 8trip~ is in that species confined to the small central bump 
only. E'. quinqutlineatus appears to be variable in the J"elative 
exteut of black and yello\\· on the abdolnen. The arcuate whitish 
band (usually present in several Indian species) on the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th abdolnioal segments is apparently norlnnlly absent on the 
2nd segment ip African spet"nlens, though occasionally it is lnore 
or less indistinctly discernible, but it. is nearly alu'nys present in 
Indian exam pIes. The 2nd segulent is narrowly margined with 
black, Bnd is dusted with whitish at the base in African specimens, 
\\·hilst in Indian ones t.he black margin is absent Rlid the whitish 
dust, replneed by a distinct cupreous tinge. The African forln has 
the spaces bet\\'een the stripes on t.he t'yes spotted. \\'hich is not 
the case in Indian specimens, exct'pt occasionall)' and only to\\'ards 
the margins. l'he eye-stri pes are norma] ly three or four in 
nUlllber, in addition to the usually dark inner and hind lllargins, 
but the numbete i~ variable; I have seen a specimen with five 
complete dark stripes in addition to the inner and hind margins. 
The British ~t useum c9ntuins a long series of the African, i. e. 
the normal, form, showing considerable variability in most 
characters. 

Eristalo?nyia paria, Bigot, is represented in the Bigot col. 
l~ction by three specimens in very bad condition, but their 
characters are ~ufficiently clear to prove it. s~·nonymous with 
Elvtal ia quinquelineatus. One ~ is lnbelled '.' Ceylon," the other 
t,\'O (oue headless, the hea.d of the other crushed) bear no data. 
Bigot's des('ript.ion was drawn up from a. 0 ,and fits the insect 
very badly. A n examination of his Bristalo,nyia zebrina shows 
that this 8lso is ~yDonylllous "-ith quinqupZineatus. In the Cata .. 
]o,zue of Kertesz, ridtns, Walk., is placed as another possible 
synonyol, but it, cannot be so; for t.hough the type of it (not now 
being in the British Museum) is probably lost', seven examples 
( 0 ~ ) in the British Museuln from China and Corea are identified 
(probably correctly) as E. ridens, which I considel to be synony
mOllS ",ith E. taphiCU8, Wied. E •. fa,ciatua, Meigen, is also given 
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in the Kertesz Catalogue as a synonym of quinq'Uelineatu8, but 8S 

l\-feigen states that its eyes a.re spotted, it is nlore pt"obably 
synonymous with E. quinquestriatus, F. E. tabanoides, J aenn., 
seems to be quite a distinct species. 

148. Eristalis tmniops, Wied, 

E1'isfalt"s tceniops, ,\\-Tiedemann, Zool. Mag. i, p. 2 (1818); ide, 
Auss, Zweifl. ii, p. 182 (1830), 

Eristalis jasciata, Loew in Germar, Faun. Ins. Europ. xxiii, 
pI. xxiii, ~ (] 841). 

Eristali.~ tor'ridus, Wallier, List Dipt. Brit. 1\1 us. iii, p. 612 (1849)., 
Eristalt"s aJgypt£ua, Walker, Ope cit. p. 621 (1849). 
ErUJtalis ('ornmunis, Adams, Kansas Univ .. Sci. Bull. iii, p. 162 

(1905). 
Eristalodes tcenz'o]Ju8, l\lik, Wien. Ent. Zeit. xvi, p. 114 (1897). 
? ErlStal'is punctifer, Walker, Entom. v, p. 274 (1871). 
Heloph:ilu8 1Jlt1c}""iceps, Wiedemann in Meigen, Syst. Beschr, iii, 

p. 375 (1822). 

o ~ Head: flyes coffee-brown to dark red.hro\vn; pubescence 
on upper part only, with five longitudinal darker stripes, also 
generally the inner and hind margins darlter; vertical triangle 
reneous-black, \\,ith dark brown pubescence. Frons and face with 
yellowish-grey dust and COIlCO!Ol"OUS pubescence, beconling darker 
to\vnrds upper part of frans, extrelue front Inargin of latter 
bro,vuish-orange. Antennm blackish" under side of 3rd joint 
often more or less orange, arista orange, bare. Face moderately 
produced; a median, narro\v, shining black stripe, and a more or 
less distinct similar, shorter stripe on each side of it, fiS in quinque
l'i1teatu.~, F., though generally less conspicuous; cheeks reneous, 
more or Jess greyi~h-dusted, but generall'y leaving a hare black 
stripe. Occiput dusted ,vith ash-grey, \\'1th a little ,,:bite pubes
cence below. Thorax: ground-colour cOlnposed of four dull 
blackish, not ensily distinguishable, nearly contiguous stripes, the 
t\VO tuediall ones generally not reaching hind nllJ.J'gin, these stripes 
placed on a little lighter yello\vish-grey dorsum, the whole sur
face covered \\'ith rather dense bro\vnish-yello\v pubescence. 
Plenrre dull reneolls-black, with similar pnbescence. Scutelluln 
yello\vish, rather shining, inciistinct.Iy blackish in Iniddle; sOlne 
blaek ha,irs intertnixed \vith the bro\vn-yellowish pubescence. 
Abdonl-en: Lst segment. very short, more or less mneous, 2nd and 
3rd mainly orange or orange-yellow; anterior margin of 2nd 
narro\,,]y black, hind lnnrgin broadly 80 and the black colour ex
tellded ill Iniddle to a vary~hg distance up to Jniddle of seglnent; 
3rd 8eglnent silnilnr, but t.he blac)( on hinder half more extensive, 
often forming a lnore 0'· less obvious lnediun black stripe, the, 
nntel'ior nlargin black only for a short distance in the 1l1iddle; 
4th s~glnent in ~ similar to 3rd, 4th in 0 and 5th in ~ \vholl.v black. 
A mOl:e or less obvious, \vhite-dusted, arcuate band across Iniddle of' 
3rd and 4t h seglnents, and in ~ across nliddle of 5th also. Extreme 
hind 111argins of ~nd and 3rd in 0, and of 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th in ~, 
narrowly shining reneous. Pubescence of abdomen all yello\visb. 
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Ventel orange, tip and traces of a lnedian strip~ black. Legs 
mainly blackish or dark brown; tips of anterior feulora rather 
broadly, of hind .. )nir narrowly,ornuge or yellowish; front tibim 
on about basal hnlf, middle pair nearly ,,1holly and base of hind 
pair Darro\\'ly, orauge ~r yellowish. Tarsi blackish-bl·own, gene-· 
rally about, t,,·o basal joints orange. Pubescence of leg8 mainly 
yellowish 01" whitish, darker on tips of tarsi. IVings almost 
colourless; stignlll pal~ brownish-yellow, its inuer end deeper und 
well olarked; hal teres yello"oish. 

Ltngtl" 1 0-1~ nlm. 
Described from a 0 from Peshin (iv. 1903) and a ~,Quetta 

(v. lll03), both taken by Col. Nurse; aDd fronl a long series of 
both seX~8 in the British Museunl, from localities rangillg fronl 
the Cana.ry Islands, through Abyssinia to Khartoulll, Rhodesia, the 
TraJlsvaal and Nata!. l'h~ specimens from th~ Indiau lo~alitie8 
have a more greyish or dusty nppearo.nce than the more normal 
Soulh African ones. The species is also tolerably common round 
the ehore8 of the Mediterranean, and recorded. from Asio. l\1inor 
and Arabia. 

l'ype in Wiedemann's collection. 

149. Eriatalia quinqneatriatuR, l'abr. (PI. 1'1', figs. 11-14.) 
Syrphu, quinqulJatriatu8, Fabricius, EDt. Syst. iv, p. 289 (1794); id., 

Syst. Antliat. p. 245 (1805). 
Eri~talis ~uinque8triatu8,Wiedenlnnll, Aus8. Zweifl. ii, p. 187 (1830) ; 

de MeiJere, Tijd. v. Ent. li, p. 245 (1908). 
Erutalis a!'efJU', 'Valker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 625 (1849). 
EMstaii8 quitlquevittatw, ~lacquart, Explor. Algerie" Zool. iii, 

p. 465, pI. iv, fig. 10 (1849). 
Eristalo'nyia pieta, Bigot,Ann. Soc. Ent. France,( 5) x, p. 219 (1880). 
SyrphU8 '1ne!l(I~phalu8, Rossi, Mant. Ins. ii, p. 63, pl. v, tig. L (1794). 

o ~ Head in 0 \vith eyes unstriped but \\~ith lllinute black 
spots, especially on under side; contiguous for a little greater 
distance than in quinqueli'1leatU8, F., finely and shortly pubeseent 
on upper and front part; the vert'ital triangle smaller. Frons nnd 
face with yello\\'ish-grey tomentum (except on the face just below' 
nntennre, ,,"here it is \vhitish) and concolorous pubescence, but in 
sonle specilnens ~OllJe bro,\'n hairs occur on upper part of frolls. 
N 0 nl~dian stripe, but extreme anteri(1)r edge of central bUlnp 
narrowly blael" with a Ve1·Y narrow stripe (almost a trace only) on 
each sidfl, curved on upper part; lower part ·of head as in quinque
limcctus, but dist.inctly less pronlinent. Antenllre and bare aristn. 
all bro\\rnish-orallge, tip of 3rd joint narrowly blnckish; rest as in 
quinquelintatua 0 In ~ , frons one-third of head at bnse of an
tennae; eyes lllore spott-ed thnn in 0 and bare throughout, except 
fot, n very litt1e pubescence on upper side; frons hlackish towards 
vertex, anu ,vith a bro\vnish irregular trans\'er~e band just above 
luiddle; the ,,~hole frons \vith dark brown hairs; rest 8S in d 
Thol-ax nluch as in quinquelineatus, but dorSUlll luuch JllOre 
yellowish and the blaCk stripes very shining; pubescence very fine, 
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less obvious ",hen seen fl~om above than in quinquelineatlts. Dorsulll 
in ~ (appaloentI.\') more whitish-~rpy in ground-colour. Abdomen: 
1st and 2nd seglnents yello\vish, lntter \vith n. rather broad black 
band on hind Jnargin, enlarged triangularly in middle, where it 
extends for\val"d beyond centre of seglnellt; 3rd se~Ulent yellowish 
with 3 silnilar black band (in SOlne cases broader than that. of 2nd 
seglnent) and an irregularly shaped black spot on llliddle of 
anterior Inargin ; 4t.h segment shinillg black \\,ith a curved, dull 
yello\\', transverse band \\'ith parallel sides (solnetimes in the shape 
of n wide op~n inverted V) across centre of seglnent, its upper part 
generally touching anterior Insl'gin of seglnent; in soma specimens 
this band is faint ly present, though narrower", on 3rd segment also; 
extrelne margins of 2nd and 3rd segments, and also the pnrt of 
~th seglnent posterior to the yello,,' Ct'oss!.band, more shining than 
the other black parts of the abdo,nen. In ~,the yello\v parts on 
2nd n.lld 31'd spgments often 'rHore unlforrnly ,\\yide than H1 0; the 
yellowish-,vhite band on 3rd ulld 4th segnlents st.raighter, and a 
siluilar though snlaller band on the 5th lSeglnent. Pubescence of 
abdomen allllost wholly pale yellow, but blackish-bl'o\,,-n on black 
put'ts of 2nd segment ~ in SOUle specilnens the pubescence of the 
ilrd seglllellt is also a little brownl~h. Venter as in quinqul!lineatus. 
Legs In llch as ill quinquelineatus, but anterior fem()I'a with more 
bl3.l"k pubescence on upper, lo,,-er and inner sides; all tarsi \1'ith 
1st and 2nd joints ,,-holly, 3rd basally, yel1o\vish. 'JVings as in 
quinquelineatus. 

Length, 8-9 In nl. 
DescI'ibed frotH sevel'al of each sex in t he Indian lluselun and 

Pusa collections. Kousanie, Kumnon District, 6035 ft., vii. 1914 
(1'ytler); Katmandu, Nepal; Sukna, base of Darjiling Hilnulayns, 
2. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Calcutta, 18. ix. 190i ; J uhbulpore, 1. ix. 
1907 (Nurse); BOHgalore(Oame)'on); Madhnpur,Ben~nl, 16.x.l909 
(P(tiva); Cheria. Is., Chill\a Lake, Orissa, ~1. vii. 1914 ; Mangaldai, 
.A.ssam, 16-18 x. 1910 (Ke'lnp); Selnarang, viii. ] 905 (Jacobson) ; 
Sibo)ga, Sumatra (teste de Meijere). 

Though closely resembling quinque'lineatus, F" the preseo~ 
f-ipecies is distingnished by thp, absence of dark stripes on t.he eyes. 
The narro,,', bat"e, shining black ~tripes on the fare ~re Illuch 
reduced or a.bsent, and the m~dian facial stripe is also absent or 
reduced to a t·race only; the thoracic dorsuln is more yello",ish 
( 0 ) or whitish (~), and the ~tripes blacker and very shining; 
there is tnore yello\v in the 2nd and 3rd abdominal segrnents, and 
the tarsi are more yellowish. 

E. guinquevittatus, ~farq., is probably synonymous ",ith quinque
stl'i(ttus, 1(, as it is said to have the eyes spottedo No spe~ial 
Inentioll is ll1ade by Macquu,rt of the colour of the hind tarsi: from 
t.he coloured plate these appear to be dark, which might make 
de Meijere's ohscuritarsis a synonYln of Macquart's quinqu,evittatus; 
but judging b.y the breadth of the abdomen, the .latter is probably 
lnerely n synon'ym of the common .E. quinguestri(ttus, Fabr. 
Syrphus nl,~:J((ce}Jhalus, Rossi, is evidently synonymous with E. quin-
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quutriahu, and was described in the SRlne year. I have accepted the 
latter naDle,8S Dr. de Meijel"e hns adopted it_ Eriatalomyia picta, 
Big., represented by the solitary 0 type in very bad condition, is 
undoubtedly also this species. The thorax is JargeJy black 
o\\·ing to the very narrow interst ices between the longitudinal 
atl-ipes, otherwise the specitnen exhibit.s no variation froll) the 
typical form. 

150. Eriatalis tabanoides, Jaenn. 

ENt.ali, tabanoides, Jaennicke, Abh. Senckenb. Natul'f. Ges. vi, 
p. 402, pI. xliv, fig. 4 (1867); Becker, :r.Iitt. Zoo!. Mus. Berlin, ii, 
p. 88 (1908); id., Zeitschr. Hyrn. Dipt. vii, p. 253 (1907). 

~ Head not produced below eyes; latter bare, spotted. lfrons 
and face dusted with pale yellowish-grey, with concolorous 
pubescence which becomes whitish belo,,' antennre; extrelne front 
margin of frons ora~e. Antennre brownish-orange, upper part 
of 3rd joint blackish, arista orange, bare. Occiput dusted \\,ith 
ash-grey, a little \vhite pubescence b~lo"'. Thorax whoHy ash
grey; dorsum with four shiniug black stripes of the ordinary 
p"attRrn, equidistant, moderately bl'oad, all rather pointed in front 
and behind, the two median ones as long as the other"s. Hind 
corners of dorsunl blackish. Scntellum dull orange, with brownish
yeJlo\v pubescence including some black hairs. Abdomen mainly 
block; 1st segluent whitish, 2nd more or less ~'ellowish, for a 
triangular space at sides; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments \\Tith a 
1l1otlerately broad, arcuate, ash-grey band, its ends at the middle of 
each side, where it is rounded off, the band extending forward to 
the anterior margin on ard a~d 4th segments and sOlnetimes almost 
interrupted in middle 011 2nd segment. The black portion of each 
of t.hese segments is divided into a dead-black nrcuate band just 
below the Bsh-grey one, and the remainder which is reneous-black. 
5th segment with basal half ash-grey, rernainder shining bJack. 
Hind lna.-gins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments broadly mneous. 
Pubescence of abdolnen whitish on the grey pnrts and black on 
the black parts. Legs black; coxm dusted with ash-grey; tips of 
femora rather narrowly, basal half of fore tibire, two-thirds of 
middle pair and one-third of hind pair, yellowish. Tarsi blackish, 
middle pair orange on about basal half. Pubescence of legs 
wbitilh. Wing' quite colourless; stigma pale brownish-yel1o,,', 8 

minute blackish-brown dot at each end; squamre whitish, balteres 
orange. 

Length, 10-11 mm. 
Described from two ~ ~ from Quetta, vi. 1902 (Col. J\'u)·se); 

and from others from various localities in Africa (Abyssinia, Gold 
Coast, British East Africa, Uganda, N yassaland). The 0 is ~till 
unknown. The species appears to me valid, alt.hough Bezzi 
(Syrphidm of Ethiop. R~g. p. 84, 1915) think~ that it lnay 
possibly be a variety of qUt~llq~striatus, F. (quinquelineatus, Bezzi, 
nee Fnbr.). It was discovered in Mnssowah, nnd is recorded also 
from Tunis. 
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151. Eristalis obsCufitarsis, de llfeiJ. (PI. IV, figs. 15-18.) 
Eristalis obscuritarsis, de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 250, 0 ~ , 

pI. vii, figs. 19, 20, abdomen 0 ~ (1908). 

o Head : eye~ broadly contiguous, bare, except for a little 
spat'se pubescence on upper part; black-spotted, upper facet~ only 
a I ittle larger than lower; frQntal triangle grey-dusted, black
haired, a shining black triangular space above base of antellnoo ; 
vet~tical tria ngle blackish-brown \\yith black hair ~ pale hair on 
occipital tnargin; epistome dusted with greyish-white, with short 
"'hit-ish pubescence; central bump sluall, shining black; cheeks 
narro\,', \v hite- haired. Antellnre l'eddish-yello\,", upper side da,rker ; 
arista reddish-yellow, bare. Thorax shining hInck, with rather 
long yelJo\vish hair; side margins broadly wax-yellow, in addition 
to thre~ narrow, similarly coloured, longitudinal stripes \,;hich fade 
away posteriorly, not reaching hind margin. Scutellllnl honey
yellow; pleurre Inetallic black, often obscured anteriorly by the 
gre.\T dust. Abdomen dead-black with nletallic blackish-green hind 
)J)argins; on anterior segments the black colour is restricted 
through the very large yellow side spots; 1st seglllent with only 
yello\v side spots: 2nd practically entirely occupied by the spots, 
except Oil Iniddle part of anterior and hind margins and on irreguillr, 
nledinn, blnck, moderately broad stripe; 3rd segment \vith a large 
yello\vish quadrate spot on each antel'ior corner, these spots 
merging gradually hind "'ards in the brownish or hlackish hindeL· 
part of the segment; a broad rnedian black stripe and a. yellowish 
curved bnnd across middle of segment, not reaching sides ~ 4th 
segment black with a silnilar yellowi~h ba.nd; hind margins of 2nd, 
3rd and -.lth seglllents, al~o aU 5th segment, shining black. Legs 
black; extrerne tips of nIl felnora yellow, also basal half .pf front 
tibim, In iddle tibim up to two-thirds, and hind tibire at base; ta.r~i 
black; middle Inetatarsi yellow to tips. Pubescence of legs, 
including that of hind tibire, yellow. Wing! clear, stigrna \'~r.v 
indist.inct; sql1a.mre brownish-white with concolorous fringe; 
halt.ereR yellow. 

Len[JtJ;, 10 lum. 
~ ]'rous gr~y, whiti8h-duste~ .. rather marbled; n· snlall shining 

black triaugular mark immediately above antennre; all pubescence 
of head blncl{; the shining black spot, placed in front of the 
ocellar bUlllp and sharply emarginate in the Iniddle of its anterior 
margin, reaches in this species £ail~ly far fOf\,'ard; close in front 
of this are three 8mall brownish lllarks, the lateral one on each 
side close against the eye-margin. Thorax as in 0, median 
stripe reaching scuttllluln. Abdonlen dull black, the yellow spots 
sn\aller than ill the 0, "ith broad, shining reneous- 01· greenish
black hind margins, and with n curved yello\vish-,,'hite band on 
each seglnent from the 2nd to the 5th, the convex side of the band 
Ilear the allterior Junrgin of the segrnent, the band narrower in 
the centre, not quite attaining side Inargins; 1st band narrowly 
intel'ru pted. 

Length, 8-10 Inm. 
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Generally distributed in In-dia froDl Kashmir to Bangnlore 
and Cbittagong, ii, iii, "ii, x, xi, xii; Deesn, vi. 1897; vii. 1901 
(Nurle). Dr. de Meijere described it from Singapore "and 
BOJDbay. 

This description is mainly a translation of de l\feijere's, but that 
of t he abdomen of both sexes is chiefly my own, drawn up from a 
large nunlber of SpeCill1enS in good condition. 
Ty~ iu Amsterdaln Museulu. 
E. oblcuritarm, de Meij., is very closely allied to E. quinque-

8iriattU, Fabr., yet it is a perfectly distinct species, as is quite 
obviolls ,,?hell geveral specimens of each sex of both forms are 
plaeed side by 8ide. In quinqUtBtriatus, Fabr., 0, th~ principal 
specific points appear to be ns £0110\\TS: (i) a small olive-brown 
spot on each eyt--Illargin, about hnlf-,,'ay bet\veeq upper angle of 
frontnl triangle nnd level of antennre, or a trifle lower; (ii) a 
stnall black triangle (due to absence of tomentum) at about exact 
centre of frontal triangle, al\\?ays isolated frOlll the shining black 
antennal prolninence, anu with no tendency to form a longitudinal 
line; (iii) a small olive-brownish spot on each side of face, 
contiguous to eye-margin, a little below level of untennre; 
(iv) central bunlp narrowly shining black, the colour carried 
narro\vly up\"ards for 8 short distance 8S a fine line; (v) on each 
side of central buolp, a vp,r~' narrow black line (often indistinct in 
good specilnens through density of tomentuJn), its upper part 
cnrved out,,-ards & little; (vi) the abdominal 4th segment with the 
whitish band more like a broadly open inverted V; a sirnilar band 
011 3rd segment., but narrower and less distinct; no band on 2nd 
seglnent. In the ~ the noru,al frontal .narks nre as follo\\'8: 
(i) a pair of longitudinally placed, oblong, oli,'e-browu or blackish 
spots 011 upper pnrt of frons sjd~ b.v side. just belo\v ocellar region; 
(ii) a little below these, two 8mall spots, one 011 each side on the 
eye-margin, with a diamond-shaped spot between thein, all ~hree 
Inore or less connected by a faint brownish transverse line; 
(i 1i) below these, n. small cur\'~d ~pot on each side, on or very Jlear 
the e.\·e-Jnargin; (iv) a lit.tle abo,ve ]e\'el of antennre, t\\'O smRIl 
roundish 8pOts one on each side on or near the eye-margin, with a 
shining black triu,nglliar spot hetween theIn, placed a little 
abo,",e (but not joined to) the shining hlack triang-ulnr antennal 
))rOminell(:e; (V) central bUlnp and fllle side lines os in 0 
.A.bdomen with bands on 2nd, 3t'd nud 4th segments all gent ly 
cUf\'ed, tha.t on 2nd often faintel· and Harrower. 

In ObSC((1-itarsis. de M~ij., 0 (i) there are 110 sillall hro\vn spots 
on eye-.unrgins of front·al triangle; (ii) no isolated black spot in 
eentre of frontal triangle, but 3. stnall one general1y contiguolls to, 
or very near, the black uptennn I prominence, and oft~1l Dlore Clr 
le~8 continued upwards as 3. fine blacl{ line; (iii) no definite side 
spots on face, but iudistlnct I"nrkings often presellt; (iv) and 
(\.) as in quinqu,fstriatus. It III ust be noted that in obsctL'rital·sis 
1 he tOIHentuln of Ith~ frOll8 is InOt'e yello\vi8h-gl'ey, that of thA 
{nee \\yhitish, and the two colours are more sharply delnarcated 
thnn in quinquest,·iaIAlI. In the abdomen the white bands on the 
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3rd and 4th segment,s are about equally distinct and generally 
cUI"ved, not V-shaped. No baud on 2nd segment. III the ~ 
(i) the olll.v definite mark ou the frons is a large shining black 
diamond-shaped spot on if s upper part, sometimt's Battened on 
upper side; (ii) traces are present of the upperillost pair of spots 
as in quinquest1iatus, or other indefinite marks; (iii) a tine line 
sOlnetimes carried upwards from the black antenDsl tl"iangle. In 
the abdoluen t.he 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments have the white band 
very distinct. 

152. Eristalis curvipes, .j~chin. * 
Eristnlis curmpes, ~chinert Novara Reise, Dipt., p. 363 (1868). 

o ~ Head yello,,·, epistome prominAnt, conical; central bU1UP 
shining black, black-haired, l\ little prominent; median stripe and 
cheeks shining black; rest of head with whitish dust and pubescence. 
A.ntennm blackish-brown, 3rd joint grey-dusted, arista shortly 
plumose; eyes sparsely pubescent, \vith a darker stripe above 
middle. In ~, frons shining black, black-haired. Thora,x black 
with fs\vn-yellow hair and a grey cross-ban~ 011 suture: in front 
of scut.ellum, a siulilarly coloured, grey, shining spot; scutellum 
diaphanous yellow; pleurm "'ith yellowish-grey ha.irs. Abdomen 
shining black, 2nd segment \\,ith an elongated yellow triangular 
ijpot on each side on nnterior )uargin, rather in the forD} of an 
elevated callosity, these spots narrowly separated from each oth~r, 
hind margiu of seglnent narrowly yellow; emarginations of ~nd 
nnd 3rd segments yellow; 3rd segment \\,ith a )}ar~o\V yellow 
interrupted band across the middle; hind margin also. yello\\T
bordered; 4th seglnent wholly black except the nnrro\v yellow hind 
margin. Legs pitchy-brown; middle tibire and metatarsi reddish
yellow; hind femora very incrassate and curved, with thick, woolly, 
fBwn-yello~r hair on both sides; hind tibire so curved that in one 
part they appear broken, at \vhich point there is a minute yellow 
spot, the tibire bearing long pubescence up to that point. In ~, 
hind femora less incrassate and hind ti bim le8s curved. Wings 
clear; veins 0, little tinged ",ith brownish-yellow" especially in 
middle and. on ant~rior border. 

Length, 10 Dl1ll. 

Described by 8chiner from Ceylon. ,}'rom the grey transverse 
cross-band on the suture it appears to be allied to latus and 8uturalis. 

153. Eristalis latus, Macq. 

Eristnlis /atm, MacqUl\ft, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 35, pl. viii, fig. 2 
(1842). 

~ "Face blnck, \vith tawny tomentu~ and pubescence, central 
bump and lower part of cheeks bare. F.rons black, with tawny 
tomentulll sud pubescence, bare at base and in the Iniddle; vertex 

:. RedE-8Cribed in nppendix from examples taken in Ceylon by CoJ. Yerbury. 
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with black pubescence. Antennm black, arista bro\vn, plumose. 
Eyes bare. Thorax with grey tomentum anq tawny pubescence 
frow anterior border up to the suture, remainder black, a. little 
grey tomentunl and tawny pubescelu-e on hind border; scutellum 
black, large, marginate. Abdolllen ,\lith tawny pubescence at 
sides j 1st ~egm6nt blackish; 2nd dull black with a tawny spot 
towards each side; 3rd with a tawny band, enlarginate in middle, 
on front lllargin ; 4th with a small tawny spot on each side; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th ,,·ith metallic-green hind margins, broad on 3rd and 
4r h; 5th spgment bl ue wit.h gl'een reflections. Yen ter bJack; 
2nd seglnent tawny, with black hind margin; 3rd black, anterior 
margin tawny. Legs black, basal half of tibire yellow; tarsi 
brownish-tdwny. (Hind legs missing.) Halterea brownish. 
Wings y~llowish, antel"jor margin brown; veins infuscated with 
brown or brownish; 3rd vein ,vith an appendix at the lowe,at 
point of the loop; 1st basal cell real"hing to Iniddle of discsl cell; 
31"d postel'jor cell \vith an 8 ppendix at the inner angle •• 

" Lo(·ality unknown. In nly collection." 
Subsequently (Dipt. Exot., Suppl. i, p. 126, 1846) ~lacquart 

recorded another specinlen which c&me from India. 

154. Eriatalis 8uturalis, sp. nbv. (PL III, fig. 20.) 

o ~ Head: ill 0 , eyes bare, or possibly with a little very short 
inconspicuous pubescence in ft"ont; frons shining black, with 
dense black pubescence; ant~nDm and basal l'egi'on of alltennre 
dull bro"rn, arista black, shortly phlDlose above and belo\\' for a 
short distance at base; face shining black, \\lith inconspicuous 
greyish-white dust and a little short whitish pubescence; central 
burnp llloderntely lnr~e, transverse, upper mouth-border slightly 
produced; occiput with shgrt \vhitish hair on under side. In ~, 
frous and face confined by straight but not parallel sides, grad ually 
"'idening from vertex to mout.h-opening. Frons at base of 
nntennre Bearly one-third of the head, distinctly but not greatly 
nsrlo\ved at vertex; rather dull blac){, \\ ith a very short, narrow 
"'bitish streak (seen best from ill frout) on each eye-nlargin 
cOllsidel"ably below the middle, and with a slight g.oeyish tinge on 
the inner side of the streak ex tending some little way across the 
frons. Whole frons with sl!ort, rather dense blackish-brown or 
,,>holly black pubescence; ocelli brownish-red to ruby-red. Tip of 
the frons bright shining brown. Face '~ell cut away be]o\v 
antenllre, moderately proluinent in middle, black, with yellowish
grey dust and short grey pubescence, this lat.ter alnlost absellt on 
t he central bUll1p; cheeks hInck, with yello\\'ish-gloey pubeS('ellCe 
and dust; mouth-opfning large, brown-bordered. Head descending 

• J udgiolZ from ~lncquart'8 figut"es his" 3rd posterior cell tJ is pr~sulllnbly the 
dif.lCal cell, st the lower angle of which a small appeudix is affixed. 

o 
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only 8lightly below eyes therDselves in profile. Proboscis and 
autennre blackish-brown, latter with yellowish-grey dust: arista 
browD t distinctly but not strongly plulnose,. on basal half; apical 
half black, bare. Eyes bare. Occiput blackish ,,·itlt black hairs 
abore; lowe.r margin silvery-white with sno\v-\\'hite hairs. 
Thol'ax blackish, a' narro\v ~ whitish-grey, ill--defined but obvious 
band immediately in front of suture, indistinct in Iniddle; and a 
nearly reneous-grey, ill-defined band on hinder part of dorsunl. 
Scutellum black, hind margin rather narrowly yellowish-bro\vn. 
Dorsum of t.horax and scutellum with moderately dense yeUo\l'ish
brown pubescence;· a bunch of -bright yellow pubescenc'e at each 
end of suture. Sides of thorax black ,,7iih nlsinly yellow 
pubescence; sternopleura and a broad stripe thence to end of 
sut.ure, ash-gre.v. Abdomen us broad as thorax, barely longer; 
1st segment black; 2nd black \vith a large' subtriangular yellowish 
spot on each side, attaining the anterior corner but not the hind 
corner, and the two spots \\'ell separated in c.entre of segment; 
;it·d and 4th dull mneous ~"ith an' inverted, ,vide open, broad, 
V'eh"et-black, V -shaped mark (its upper and lower edges parallel), 
not quite reaching anterior margin but attaining side nlargjns on 
or near posterior bOI'der. Pubescence mainly bright yellow, short~ 
but black on hinder part of 2nd and 3rd seglnents, and \vith SOJne 
longer black hairs at tip of 4th segment; 5th segment blackish 
\vith a little yeJlow pubesce~ce. Vellter yellowish with yello\V' 
pubescence. Legs black or blackish-bro\vn; tips of front coxm 
and of the antefior femora narrowly, anterior tibire nhnost ,vholly, 
hind pair on basal half, and basal half of anterior tarsi (occasionally 
hind metatarsi also), yelJo\vish. Pubescence of legs yenow except 
black on tips of. tarsi. Wings clea-r; stigllUl very pale bro"'n; 
balt-eres pale yello\vish. 

Length, 10-11 mnl. 
Described frOUl a 0 in inferior condition in the Brit.ish l\1useum 

(type) froln the Khnsi llills (Bladen), and 3 ~ ~ in Indittn 
Museum: 30. ,pil. 1904, label1ed "caught-in hospital "; 31. vii. 1904, 
" caught in J{olasil '~; the third speciJnen from above 'l'ura, Garo 
1jills, Assan), 3500-3900 ft., Sept. 1917 (type ~) (Jll'rs. Ken1p). A 
short, thick-set, .i11egaspis-like species, yet undoubtedly an Eristalis ; 
closely allied to latus, Macq., froln \vhich it appears to be specifically 
separated b.v the chn'racters stated in the tab1e of species.. E. latu.i 
may possibly be 8 Megaspis, as Ma.cquart notes the scutellum as 
broad, although in his figure it appears of norIna] size. He does 
not mention the wrinkled space on the frons. 

155. Eristalis multifarius, Walle. 

Eristalis tnultifal'ius, W RIker, Ins. SRund., Dipt. i, p. 248 (1852) ; 
Osten .. Sacken, .A.nn. ~fus. Genova, xvi, p. 442 (1882; 

~ Head: eyes light reddish-brown, qUite bare, \vith two "Yery 
distinct black stripes on disc in addition to inner and hind barder 
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dark. Frons with parallel si4es for the greatel· pal"t of its l~ngt h, 
widening a little above antennm, at level of which it fo1'n1s neal-Iy 
one-third the width of the head; trons nnd face lDOdel'ately 
8hining black, nlainly covared with gr~yish-white dust but leaving 
vertex broadly black, ulso a transverse space across middle of 
frous; fnce widening gradually, rather prolninent, with a rather 
short and narrow median shining black stripe, pointed at upper 
~nd; lower part of head bare of pubescence, \vith \vhitish dust 
only, with a shining black bare stripe on each side. Occiput 
dusted with ash-gl"ey, with \V hitish pubescence on lo\ver part. 
1'hortf.x \~'holly ash-grey; four shining black st,ripes of the usual 
patterll, placed well clear of anterior and hind lnargins, the outer 
ones rather pointed hehind; hind corners ot dorsum fUl"luing a 
narrow shining black ridge, with st.iff black hairs; pleurre ash-grey. 
Scutellum entirely orange. Whole thoracic dorsulD and scutellum 
with yellowish pubescence; pieurre 'with \vhitish pubescence. 
Abclonltn: 1st segment pale grey with \\,hitish pubescence; 2nd 
"Ininly orange with fUlterior margin narro\\11y blncl{ except at 
(.'orners, and with a transverse blackish band (not reaching sides) a 
little in front of hind Jonrgin; 3rd seglnent nlainly orange, \vith a 
very large semicircular blnc.kish spot on hinder half, this spot clear 
of hind margin and hind corners and not reaching nntel·i<>r margin; 
4 th segtnent wholly black except narron,'Iy orange on anterior 
corners; 5th segment wholly blacldsh; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments 
"'ith extreme hind InnrgiD8 pale yellow, and a fringe of pale yello\\' 
hairs. Pubesconce of dorsuln and sides ,,'hitish. Venter \vith 
basal half mainly orange, apical half black. Ler/s: coxre and 
anterior l~gs black; tips of felnorn and basal half of fore tibim 
~'dlowish ; nliddle tibim IHuinly yello\vish, but lnore or le88 bt"O\\'llish 
on apical pu.rt; anterior tal"si blackish-brown, more or less orange 
at base, aspeciaJ1y Iniddle pnir. Hind felnora much incrassuted, 
bro,vnish-ornl1ge, tips brondl.v black; a black subapical rjng, 
incomplete 011 outel" side; hind tibire and tarsi black or blncki~h
bro\vn. Pubescence of leg~ whitish, orange-y ello,,, belo\\~ hind 
tarsi. WinAJ8 veleY pale grey, very vitreous; 2nd longitudinal 
veill distinctly cUl-ved dowu\\'ard iu a loop neal" tip; 3rd yein 
deeply looped; anterior cross~vein longer than usual, so that the 
8ubluarginnl cell is narro\ved on basal part. Squamre grey, ,,-ith 
brown ,uar~ins; haheres orange 

Lenqtll" 9 rum. 
J)estribed froiD the type ~ in the British 1\1 useUlll frol11 India, 

and another ~ from the Lower Ranges, N. Khasi Hills, Assam, 
1878 (Ghenntll); also froll! t\\'O ~ ~ taken by Col. Nurse at 
Deesa, vi. 1897, and Abu; and a ~ from Coimbat.ore, S. India, 
:.!2. J. 191:3. }{ecorded also fronl Javn. The 0 is not knowll. 
1 do not think that this species should remain in EI·'islaU,~·. on 
ucconnt of the greatly thickened hind femora; th{) dipped 2nd 
,-sin is an additional nbnorlnality. 

02 
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Genus MEGASPIS, ~lacq. 

Jfegaspis, ~Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p, 27 (1842), 

GENOTYPE, EJ'istalis chl'yS01Jygus, Wied., the first of the t\VO 

species included in the genus by ~facquart; by present de.signa
tion .. 

The general characters are those of EI'istalis. Head, thorax a.nd 
abdonlell about eq ually \vide; \vhole body usually densel y punctuate. 
Head helnispherleaJ, large\ a slnalJ, rather shallo\\' pit on each 
side of face at lo\ver corner of eye; a nut"row band above upper 
lLouth-edge, and n, slnall space just be)o\v, antennre., smooth, 
ilUpullctate; a small space above antennre \vith \\'L'inkleu surface. 
usually visible belo,v the pubescence; eyes bat'e; contiguous in 
o for a long dista.nce, UppcH' facets l:u'ger than lo\\;el' Oll~~; frons 
in ~ broad, lleaeJy lillear~ slightly con vex. ~'ace barely Cilt a\vay 
be)o\v base of antelllloo, only Illotiel'a.tely prolninent, descending 
very Ii ttJe belo\v the eyes ill pt'ofile. A.lltennre COIl} pnrati rei y 
sllHLIl, 3rd joint oblong-ovate, drooping, at"ista basal, bare, slightly 
or conspicuously plurnose on both sides. 1'ltora.v thick, distinctly 
broader than long; \vith short dense pubescence, or bare except 
for the Jnluute stiff hair set in each minute tubercle. Scutelluln 
very large and broad, its vestiture as on thorax. Abdonlen thick, 
as long as or ~lightly longet" than thorax, obconical or \vith rounded 
tip, densely pubescent or tOlnentose. Legs cOlnparatively short 
and \veak; hind fe/nora normally neither incrassate nor toothed, 
but \vith a di~tillct tooth in at least one species (J.11. c;"assus). 
JVings as ill Eristalis; 3rd vein generally \\rith a small appendix 
at lo\vest point of loop. 

llange. South Asia, China, Japan; 'Vest and South Africa, 
Abyssinia. 

'i'bis genus can usually be easily recognised £["Oln E,"i.tt;tal-is by 
the peculiar small ,vr'inkled space above the antennre, \vhich in 
pel'fect specimens requires careful looking fOl" beneath the dense 
pu bescence of the fnce. The s pecies have a certai Il facies of t,heir 
own, due to their short, t.hick, robust shape. Tbp.v are fe\v and 
readily distinguished. Some authors ndopt Phytomia, Guerin, in 
place of .Jfllg(tspis. Major Austen kindly infol'/ned me of the 
suggested change SOllle yeal'S ago, but the clailll of the forlner 
nalne does not seeln absolutely certain, so I hesitate to accept the 
alterat.ion. 

Table of Species *. 
1. lIind feul0rn ,vith a conspicuous tooth belo\v 

near tip. , 
lIind feU10l'a unarlued, 

2. Aristn. bare ... ., , 
Arista yery di~tinctly plumose on basal half. 

3 (t. Basal half of wing (or thereabouts) dia
g'onally all blacl\: abdonlen with dense 
golden-yello,v p~bescence on last seg
Dlent 

Cl'assus, Fabr., p. 197. 
') ... , 
e1"1'an~, Fabr., p. 199. 
3. 

. [po 200. 
cltl'/lsoP.1J.qus, 'Vied., 

* De ~feijere gives some notes and a table of speeies, Tijrl. v. Ent. Ii, 
pp. 240, 241 (1908). 
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S b. Anterior hall of \ving dar], bro\vn, hinder 
half fell11wish-gr~y (black specie~ with 
broadly or"ngt' tomentose front Iual'gin of 
thorax; 2nd ftbdoluiuA.l segmeni luaioly 
deep orang~' . " . 

S c. JJasalllalf of wing not bInc}c, normally at 
luost only (,vith central and anterior 1>8rt 
8lttu more or less} n little ta,vny-brown. 

4. FelUOl'a ullicolorou8, v81'ying from light 
hl'O'VU to blftckish ; hind pair ne,'er 
tAwny on basal balf ftlld dark on apical 
Jlnle; thorax with tL bl'oad black trans
,'erse band across llliddle; wings brown
ish or vello\vish about the III idd Ie and 
\.nse • U," •• ••• • 

1.~W01"8. \vholly quite blaek; hind pair \\'ith 
short, stiff, bristly hair; thol"ax blackish, 
wi th pubescence close, blnck, yellowish or 
r~ddish anteriol'ly; wings nelrly clear, a 
distinct blackish-brown suffusion in middle 
of nnterior border, and to SODle extent at 
b"se 

197 

4. 

[p. 201. 
a"gyl'ocepllltlll~, ~lacq., 

%Onatu8, l~nLr., I)' 203. 

15ft Keg &spis crassus, Fabt·. (PI. 1 \\ fi g. ] 9.) 
8.'II"1'/nI.8 Cl'aJf8lt8, Fabricius, l\Innt. lns. ii, p. 334 (1787). 
E,.ilSta!;s C,.aSSlt8, 'ViedemRun, Ausa. ZweitI. ii, p. 153 (1830). 
J)Q/ickollle"ua CraS8UJJ, MacquRrt, ])ipt. l~xot., Suppl. iv, p. 132, 

pI. xii, fig. 15 \1849). 
t:iyrphtu 111 tg acepn ailU , Fabricius, Ent. Syst. (SuppI.) p. 5UI 

(1798). 

o ~ Head ill 0 black, frontal callus occupying greater part 
of frontal triangle, which latter bears blackish-brown pubescence; 
yertical t.riangle almo~t bare; e.ves contiguous for a long space, 
upper ft\cets considerably larger than lower ones; hind Inargin \)f 
ayes on lo\ver half with silvery-\\'hite tomentuln; a little \vhite 
pubescence on lower. part. Antennm black, arista orange, plumose 
on ba~al half. In ~, frons at vertex less than one-fifth,'at le\"el 
of ant~nnre barely one-third, \\,idth of hend; frolls and face together 
"'ith straight sides, "'hich do not diverge from top to bOttOlll so 
Jnurh nB in cltrysOl)Yf/u8, but in all else ns in ch'·.1IsOj)ygus. rrltora.'C 
and scutellum shining black. Abdo11len shining black, bare; 2nd, 3rd 
nnd 4th segnlents each \vit h a rather deep irnpression of a large 
rircle, its upper part plnced on anterior Innrgin; 2nd seglnent "'ith 
8 little sno\\'-\\,hite tOlnentose pubescence on extreme anterior 
Inargin: 3rd and 4th segnlents ,,'ith an obli'que inlpressed line on 
(~nch side on hinder half, nnd a yellowish-grey tomentose spot on 
anf~t·jol· Innrgin on each side of the cit·cle; 4th seglllent ,,-ith nn 
additional spot on eael. side at the base of each oblique Jine, ('011-

ti~nous to the inlpressed circle. This circle, a broad spot on each 
~ide of nnterior Inargiu!l and f he hind tnargifl nlore or less, are 
wneOllS in 801ne specinlens; 2nd and 31'd segments ,vit/h yello"'ish
white, scale-like, llubescence at extreme sides; 4th at sides, nnd 
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5th at tip, \vith thin grey pubescence. 'Tenter bare, moderately 
shining b1ae]\. Legs: cox~ block; froJlt surface of front l)sir, nnd 
hind surface of hind pair, \\'ith a little grey tomentum. FeDlora 
bright reddish-bro,\\7n, only extreillf' tip bluckish; Lind pair ,,"ith 
distinct subapical tooth be]o\v. Tibire ,,'ith about basal half 
reddish-brown, rest black; with 1\ ,",hite or ye])o\\'ish tOluentose 
spot on front and hind sides of fore and hind pairs respecti"e]y, 
reaching fo)' a short distance from the base, but extending OJ) outer 
side of Iniddle pair nearly to tip. 'Tarsi blaclc, pulvilli bright brown. 
Hind femora on apical half of front side with a fringe of rather 
coarse short black pubescence; basal half ,vitI. a shorter similar 
fringe; legs otherwise with only Dlicroscopic pubescence.. lJ7"in!!s 
quite clE:-nr; costal and subcostal cells dark brown to tlpS.; the 
"'ing dark brown from the bftse oyer an D~ea bounded by nn obliq lie 

Fig_ 38_-Megospis C1-aSS'llS, Fabr., hind leg_ 

line reaehillg fruln the stigmatic region ncross outer side of 
2nd basal cell and thence across 11liddle of anal cell to the alula . 
. A. lHlrrO\\', dal-k bro\\'n, isolated streak from 2nd to 4th longi
tudinal veins, enclosing anterior cross-vein. The bro,,-n colour is 
expanded for a minute space at tip of 2nu vein, and there is a 
lllillute dade spot oyer tip of 3rd vein. Thoracal squatnre bla(']dsh, 
,,'ith broad blackish-grey fringe. 

Length, about 12 Inm. 
Described fl'OIn a nUluber of both sexes fJoonl various sources. 

A \yideiy distributed-Orien1a;] species, recol·ded aJso from Celebes. 
l\[ussoorie; Silckim (KnJlvett~ de Niceville); Singla, 1500 ft. (Lo1'd 
CarnH-c/tael's collecto)'); Siliguri; Buldana District ,Berar (Burkill); 
Bangn]ore ( Ca1JU1'on); Para In bikulaln, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft. 
(Gravel?/); Maddathorai and Trivandrutn, Tra\'ancore State(Annan
da7e); Goa; Castle Rock, N. Kannra Dist.rict; 'J'ale"radi (aU frOln 
the last three loca1iti~s collected by Kemp); Mangnldai, AStulln 
(l(emp): Sibsagar (Peltl); Ranchi (lrnma); abore 1.'ura, 3900 ft., 
"iii. 1917 (A"en)]); Mormugao. 
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M.acquftrt erected the genus DoliMome,.q for this species on 
account of the toothed hind femora and other characters, Bnd I 
do not know why it should not be adopted. 

157. Kegaapi8 errans, Fabr. 

S!I'fJAw ft"ram, Fabricius, Mant. Ins. ii, ~. 887 (1787). 
E,.utalu erran" Wiedemann, Auss. Zwei1l. ii, p. 155 (1~80). 
ErUtali, va,-ipt', Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 46, pl. x, fig. 4 

(1842). 
ErutalU a,npnicrate6, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 623 

(184~). 
E,.i,talu macquafotii, Doleschall, Nat. l'ijd. Ned. Ind. x, p. 410, 

pI. vii, fig. 1 (1856). 
,jlftga,pu en'am, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 71 (1908). 

6 ~ Differing from argyrocephaltUI as follows: -Eyes in 0 
contiguous for Blouch longer distance and upper facets distinctly 
larger than lower ones. Facial bump orange-yellow; pubescence 
of frons and face more yellowish than white; that on vertical 
triangle, hO\\'ever, dark brown. Antennre wholly orange, arista 
orange, Quite. bare. Ground-colour, including frontal callus and 
mout h- border, orange-yellow; central bump norlDally covered by 
the pubescence, but space over mouth-border, and the strip thence 
on each side to eyes, bare, orange-yellow . Vertex broadly black 
,,"ith dense short blackish-brown pubescence. Thorax: dorsum 
practically all blackish, with suture on each side for a greater or 
less distance pale, partly dividing the black part; and as the anterior 
half is usually duller black than the hinder, or even greyish, there 
is in Stlch specitnens som'e resemblance to argyrocephalull. Hind 
margin of dorslnll broadly yellowish-grey, and anterior half with 
two rather broad, approximate, median, short stripes which are 
al ways obvious \vhen s"en from behind but never conspicuous. 
Pubescence yello\\' on anterior and hinder parts, dark OrO\\'D on 
black mediall part below suture. Abdomen bt-ownish-orange; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th segulents each having on hind border a large blackish. 
bro,,"n triangular spot, filling one-third or more of the surface 
and extend~d more or less alo-ng hind margin. Remainder of 
surface of 3rd Bnd 4th segments leneous, this colour extending 
occasionally also along hind border, thus isolating the dark 
triangular spot. Leg8 as in argyroceplw,lus except that the basal 
half, more or less, of hind femora is bro\vnish-orange. Wing. 
as iu (u·gyrouphal1t8. 

Lengtll, 9-] 1 mm. 
This species and argyrocel1haltt-l are ~ery closely allied, but the 

colour of t,be hind fenlora and tbe pre@ence or absence of pubes
cence on the aristn \vill separate them \\,ith certainty. 

Described fronl a number of both sexes from various sources. 
Very CODllllon throughout the East. SUkUB (Annandale); Pusa; 
Bangalore (J. Canleron); 'rrivandrum, Travancore; Parambikulaln, 
Cochin Stnte (Gravely) ; Coorg, S. India, 29-30. iv. 1913; 
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Hadagalli, Cey lou, x. 1911; Margherita, Assam; Myin~yan, 
Burma, xi. 18fJ3 (Oapt. Wataon); Maymyo, Upper Burn13 (H. L. 
Andrewes); Sibsagar (8. E. Paul); Peuang, 25. ii. 1908 (G. Meade-
Waldo); Semarang and other Javan localities; Borneo, Sumatra 
n.nd China. 

158. lIegaspia chryaopygus, Wied. 
Eristalis Ch'·Y8opygUS, \Viede~ann, Zool. Mag. i, F. 3 (1819); id., 

AUBS. Zweifl. ii, p. 152 (1830). 
Megaspis C!t17/8opygus,. )Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii. 2, p. 27, pI. vii;fig.2 

(18421; de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. ~40 (1908). 
VoluceUa auraia, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. 494 (1834). 

6 ~. Head: eyes in 0 very ,!loseJy contiguous for nearly their 
whole length, leaving a very small, raised, ocellar triangle with dull 
red ocelli; frons and face black, finely pnnctate, the \\'rinkled 
space large and obvious, dull orange-bro\vn. Antennre blacki~h
brown; arista dull orange, plumose above on basal half. Face 
with short yello\\'ish hairs, rather deeply sunken imnlediately 
below base of antennre and with a bare, shining, rather incon
spicuous, elongate central bump. Occiput black, the sides shining 
silvery-white, practically bare. In ~, frons one-fifth the widt h of 
the head at 'Vertex, widenipg gradually downwards, being about 
one-third of head at l~\'el of antennre; ". hoUy black, finely 
punctate, face \"ith a little almost microscopic whitish pubescence. 
Thorax black, tninutely punctate; pubescence bjack, ,'er.\' short 
and in visible except \vhen viewed at a 10\\' angle. Abdomen 
shining black; 3rd and 4th segments covered with short deJlse 
golden- or orange-yellow recumbent pu bescence; venter mo
derately shining, black. Legs all bJack, "'ith very short black 
pubescence; posterior tarsi and pulvilli, also front pulvilli, bright 
orange-yellow. A sluaB spot of white pubescence at base of tibire 
on front side of fore pair, on outer side of middle pair and 911 
hinder side of hind pair; hind tibim rather flattened, with 
dense shaggy black pubescence on front. ann hind sides. Wings 
pale grey; blackish on about_ basu,l half np to the stiglna, basal 
three-fourths of ] st basal cel1, whole of 2nd basal cell and more 
than half of anal cell, with a slight extension etnbracing anterior 
cross-vein. 'l'h01'8cal squauue large, blackish, ,,·ith broad con
colorous fringe. 

Length, 15-17 Inm. 
Described from t,,'o or three ~ ~ from Sikkim (KnJ/uett); 

Shillong, 5000 ft., ix. 1917 (Flttcher); Sibsagar (8. E. Paul); 
Khasi Hills (Bladen; Ohp,nnell); Bhamo Hills, Upper Bnrnls, 
4000 ft., v. 1916 (Mackwood). Occurs in Java, Sumatra and Siam. 

159. Jtlegaspis Eaymnus, Walk. 
Erisullis tBsy,nnus, Walker, List. Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 630 (1849) . 

. 0 2. Bead: frons in 0 moderately prolllinent, shining black, 
WIth long dense black pubescence on upper pn,l't, the \vrinkled 
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apace abo\'e aott-nnE \'ery distinct, the space on each side of it 
yellowish-dusted, \vith yellowish-brown pubes~nce. Antennre dark 
brown, arista "ith basal half ornnge, plulDose; rest blnck, bare. 
FacW bum p shining black, moderately large; rest of face with 
brownish-yellow dU8t aod pubescence. Lower part of head and 
proboscis black. Occipital margin on lower part rather shining 
white; a shiuing blnck, nearly bare space on cheeks. In ~, 
frona rapidly widening from above dO\\'IlWards, at level of antennae 
\vid~r than one-t bird of head; vertex black, with dense, short, 
black, stiff pubescence; a black, moderately wide median stripe 
extends thence to the wrinkled space, \vbich latter bears similar 
pubescence. Upper part of frons (below the black vertex) with 
yellowiRh dust and concoloroU8 pubescence, t.hence both ground
colour and pubescence become gradually more \vhitisb to lower 
part of head; the shining black central bump is comparatively 
small. Thorax: ground-colour of anterior part orange near1y to 
8uture, the colour carried over shoulders for some distance down 
the pleurre, covered with short bright yellow pubescence; rest 
of dorsum black, with very short, dense, black pubescence. 
Scutellum sirnilar; pleurm dull black or mneous, more or Jess 
tinged with yellowish in hUlllt~ral region. .Abdomen black; 2nd 
seglnent orange for about unterior two-thirds, this colour just 
renching side margins of 1st segment; 3rd and 4th s~glnents 
lnaiuly dull black, but with a narro\V orange band on anterior 
ulargin, \videning towards corners; hind Inargins rather broadly 
shining black, broader in middle; 5th seglnent all black. Venter 
black, 2nd segment orange. Pubescence of abdomen mostly bhlck, 
but pale yellow on the orange-coloured parts. Legs black, with 
black pubescence. Wing' pale grey, anterior half moderately dar~ 
brown, t·he colour approximately limited by the basal cells and 
marginnl tell; about half the dlscal cell paler brO\Vll; 3rd "ein 
very deep) y looped and with a distinct, short appendix at tip of 
loop; balterea yellowish. 

Length, 12-14 mIn. 
Described frOID a 0 and several ~ ~ in the British Museuln 

froln .Borneo and SUlnntra. W nlker's t1Jpe is in the British 
l\luseum in very bad condition; it \vas described from "East 
Inuies." The species requires confirmation as Indian, and I do 
not believe it to be indigenous. 

160. J(egaspis argyrocephalus, .. Vacq. (Pl. IV, fig. 20.) 

E,.~tali3 arg.vrocephaI1~!, Mac~uart, Dipt .. Exot. ii, 2, p. 45, pl.,x, 
fig. 5 (1842); de MelJere, TiJd. v. Ent. h, p. 240, notes (1908). 

M~ga8pu tran8Ver6tU, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 73, fig. thorax 
( 1008). 

o ~ Head in 0 with vertical triangle small, elongate, black; 
eyes contiguou~ for a rather sbort rlietance, all facets practically 
uniform. Ground-colour of bead black, frons \\,jtb snow-white 
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tomentum and concolorous pubescence: frontal callus black, bare; 
face clot.hed aR frons, central bump, extreme mouth-border and a 
baud thence to the eye on each side, shining black, bare. Occiput 
with silvery-\\'hite tomentum 011 margin of lower half, yellowlsh
grey tOluentum on upper half, and a little white pubesL'ence on 
under sjde. Antennm reddish-bro\vn or blackish-brown, 81'ista 
orange, phlloose on basal half; proboscis black_ In ~, frons less 
than one-fourth of the head at vertex and 1110re than a third at level 
of antennre; frons and face together very little broader at broadest 
part than at vertex, both shining blnck, closely covered (exce{Jt 
broadly across -vertex, whjch is covered with dense short blackish
brown pubescence) with snow-white tomentum and white pubes~ 
cence, both of \vhich are Inore yello\vish-grey on upper part of 
frons, immediately belo\\P vertical region. Tlw)oo,x: dorsum 
blackish, minutely punctate; anterior and hinder thirds greenish
grey, sometilnes greenish-yellow in front, with rather long fine 
)'ellow inconspicllous pubescence; Iniddle third with dense, very 
ShOl-t., blackish-brown pubescence. Pleurre grey, with fine yello\v 
pubescence; a bunch of thicker, da.rker yellow pubescence on 
shoulders. Scutellum black, with similar pubescence and SOlne 
long, fine yellow hairs on hind border. Abdomen: 1st segnlent 
black except narl'owly pa.le at sides; 2nd orange-yellow with 
broad biaekish hind Inargin, extending forwn.rd in Iniddle to beyond 
centre of seglnent; 3rd and 4th blackish, a large reneous spot on 
each anterior corner. In ~, 3rd segment mostly pale roneous, 
with an ill-defined blackish-brown triangle near middle of hind 
margin, extending narro\\,ly along Inargin towards sides'; 4th 
segment similar, with an ill-defined spot. in nliddle of hind margin. 
Pubescence in both sexes yello\\t, more conspicuous on 2nd seg
ment, and thinner in ~ than in 0 Venter with basal half 
yellowish, apical half blackish. Legs black; coxre \vith a little 
pale pubescence; femora dark brown, sometimes lighter brown, 
sometimes practically black; tr,lways unicolorous, except that the 
extreme tip may be orange or bro,vn; pubescence yellowish, a 
little short dark brown pub~scence on inner side of fore and 
middle pail's. Pubescence on hind pair mainly confined to upper 
and lo\\-er sides, yellowish except to\vards tips, ,vhere it is dark 
bro\vn. Tibire luainly yello\vish on basal, and black on apical, 
half (\\Tith yellowish pubescence throughout); extent of black and 
yel1o\v variable; hind tibire sometimes nearly all black, with dark 
brown pubescence on inner side. Tarsi blackish-brown, with 
Jello\\'ish-grey to orange-brown pubescence belo\\P. Wings pale 
grey, bro,vn at baRe and pale yellowish-brown on about basal half 
01' t\\ro-thirds of the anterior portion. Ha1teres yellow. 

Length, 9-12 IBm. 

Describ~d from a number of both sexes from variolls sonrces . 
.A. COllllnon and widely difi'tributed Oriental species. Deesa, 
vii-viii. 1901 (Nu)·se); Parasnath, Chota Nagpur, 4300-4400 ft. ; 
Ranehi (Im)ns); Calcutta; Pusa, Bihar, iii. 1907 (Lefroy, etco); 
Bangalore, 3000 ft. (Annandale, Oameron); Tnle\vaui, N. Knllara 
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District, 3-10. x. 1916 (Kemp); TI"nvnncore (Annandale); South 
India, :~500 ft.; Coimbatore, iv. 1915 (Duif). In the British 
Museum are examples froln Belgaun), .Bangalore, Coonoor, 
Purneab, Calcutta and Burma. 

Jf. tra'Uft'tr8US was described froln a long series of both sexes in 
the Indian Museum frotn Calcutta nnd Bangalore. 

1yp~ in Paris MuseuDl. 

161. Kegaspia lonatua, Fabr. 

SgrpAu3 zonatw, Fabricius, Mfinr. Io@. ii, p. 337 (1787 J. 
Syrp'uu zonalu, Fabricius, Ent. 8yst. iv, p. 294 (17!>4). 
EriNali, sonali8, Wiedemann, AUS8. Zweifl. ii, p. 152 (1830). 
Erutal;, jlavo/lUciatus, Macquart, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. iv, p. 136 

{1849). 
E,oUtali, ina,nQ,nti, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p.627 (1849). 
EriAtalil and"(Bf1)on, id., loco cit. 
ErUtali, dato,nUlv..id., Ope cit. p. 628. 
Erutali, e,t"t~MI&, ia., Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 248 (1852) . 
• If'uaca 3ineJllu, Gmelin, 8yst. Nat. v, p. 2872 (1790). 

o ~ Head: 0, eyes contiguous for a short distanc~; vertical 
triangle sQlall, black, \vith dark bro'\-n pubescence; frons \vith 
black hairs on upper part and black snd yellowish hait's mixed on 
each side of the "'rinkled space. Fnce s~ining black, with grey 
dust forming B transverse band belo\v antennre, and luore or less 
grey dust on cheeks; all t.hese parts with yellowish-grey, IDuderately 
long, but inconspicuous pubescence; central bump bat"e. Antennre 
blackiMh-brown, ari~t(), yellowish, basal half plunJose (about' 9 or 
10 long hnirs) abo,Ye and below. Occiput black, nurro\vly white
tomentose on side mnrgins, \vith orownish-yellow hairs on vertical 
section and white pubescenoe on lower margin. In <i? frons at 
level of antennr,e rather more than one-third the width of the head, 
narrowing towards vertex and a little wider on lower part. Vertex 
black with black pubescence; yellowish at sides with yellow 
pubescence down to antennre, leaving the median third down to 
the wrinkleu space blnck, with dark brown pubescence. '1"hor(l&~ : 
dorf.1um black, anterior margin narrowly yellowish-grey, a1most 
?rangtt at nnd just behind shoulders; whole auterior half of 
dorsum covered with dense short yellowish-grey pubescence, 
hinder halE with shorter and very dense bl,ackish-brown pube~
cenc~, almost :u.nn.oticeable: a bunch of Bcale-like, long, orange 
pubescence bAhind shoulders, and a fringe of silniJar pubescence 
along lower margin or dorsum up to above and a litt·le beyond 
wing- base. Plenrm yellowis.h-grey anteriorly, darker posteriorly, 
\\:ith a little pale pubescence throughout. Scutellum black with 
very short nnd dense black erect pubescence and a fringe of pale 
hairs on Hind margin. A6domen: 1 st segment black,. very ehiirt, 
bare except fo~ a very little yello\\-· pubescence towards sides; 2nd 
maiDI~ yellowish, about the hind third (varying to less than a 
fourth) dark blackish-brown, deepest on hind border; 3rd and 
4th mainly black, each with two elongate brownish-yellow spots, 
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one 011 each an terior corner, these spots narrowest nt their inner 
ends, which nearly Ineet in centr~ of anterior margin. Pubescence 
of ~nd seglneut agreeing ,vith ground-colour, that of 3rd and 
4th seg1ueuts \vholly brownish-orange; 5th seglnent black \vith 
yellowish-gl'ey puhescence. Sides of abdolnen with orange-yellow 
short pubescence. Venter yellowish, generally with blackish bands 
corre~ ponding \vith those of the dOl.·sum; but varying to entirely 
pale yellowish except the blackish tip. Legs: felnora all black, 
pll bescence dark, except SOllle pale yellowish pubes(~e])ce on upper 
side of hind pair to\vards base. 1'iiJire black, 1st pair pale on 
basal third, 2nd pair on about basal half; hind pair \v holly black but 
with some white pubescence at tip on hinder side nnd a fringe of 
dark bro\vn dense pubescence on rest of hinder side. Tarsi black, 
nlidqle pair brownish-orange for InOlge than basal half; hind pair 
\vitli orange-brown pubescence. Win!ls yeIlo\vish-gtgey; a dark 
bl"o\vn suffusion Over stigmatic region, extending from c:Jsta over 
base of sublnarginal and t.ip,.of 1st basal cell, slight.ly clouding 
anterior cross-vein and base of dis(~al cell. ExtrfHlle base of wing 
dark bro\,,-n for n short distance; sq nalnre <.lark brown. 

Length, 12-14 mIn. 
Described frolH a number of both sexes {roln various sources. 

Sylhet; Sikkiln (Knyvett, De Niceville~ Stoliczka); Dnrjiling Dis
trict, 1000-3000 ft. (Lord Oarmiehael's collector); ~ilgiris, 3000 ft. 
(Andl'etues); Sibsagar, N.E. Assalll (S. E Paul); Mazbat, Assam 
(KemlJ); Dunsiri Valley, Assam (Godwin-Austen); above Tura, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii-:30. viii. 1917 (Kemp); Lower Ranges, 
((hasi Hills, A.ssanl, 1878 (Gltennell, a long ~A19ies of a 0, ~ ~ in 
British Museuln). Generally distributed through the East as far 
as Japuu. The synonylny of Wa1ker's font· species, the type8 of 
all of which are in the British Mllseuln, is due to Major Austen. 
E. and'rcenlon is from Sylhet, exte1·US froln India, no closer data 
being available. E. 'iU(1.1na1nes was descl"ibed frorn the Sandwich 
Js., and datanlU~ without record of localit.". 

Genus HELOPHILUS, Jlei.fJ .• 
Helophillts, M~igen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 368 (1822). 
Elophilus, ~Ieig-en, Illig. Mag'. ii, p. 274 (1803). 
Doliclt09.l11Nl, ~fa.cqual't, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 65 (1842). 
Le.jops, Rondani, Dirt. Ita!. Plod. ii, p. 33 (1857). 
Mesemh,·iulJ, Itondani, t. c. p. 5Q, nota (18.57). 
Anasi1ll,llill, SclJiner, Cat. Syst. Dipt. Eur. p. 108 (1864). 
Eumerosyrphus, Big-ot, Ann. Soc. l~nt. France, (6) ii, Bull. p. cxxviii 

(1882)7 nnd iii, p. 228 (1883). 
Eurlu·'11.l1ia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) iii, p. 226, and Bull. 

p. xx (EU'ri1nyia) (1883). 

* For a table of, a.nd notes on, the Oriental species, see Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 
~ll1s. ii, p. 65 et seq.; also de Meijere, 'l';jd. v. Ent. 11, p. 229 (1908). 
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Efcrymyia, Mik, in Beck, Faun. v. Hernstein, p. 628 (sep., p. 68) 
(1885). 

Eun·non'yia, Mik, Wien. Ent. Zeit xvi, p. 115 (1897). 
Par/a~Io,)/aiJru, Girschner, Illus. W'ochenschr. f. Entom. ii, p. 604 

(1897). 

GUOTYPE, Mwca pendula, L.: by designation of Curtis, Brit. 
Ent. (1832). 

Helophilw differd from Eriatalis structurally in the forJn of the 
marginal celJ, which is definitely tho'Jgh sOlnetimeA narrowly open, 
and in having the eyes al ways bare. Other characters of the geuus 
are that the thorax is generally longitudinally striped and the yellow 
markings Dlore exteusive. HtJltd as in E,·istalia, but the ey~s in 
the 0 always narro\\-ly but distinctly separated, wider aparr, still 
in the ~ and, \\'ith rllre ex<:eptioDs, ul\\'ays bare in both sexes; 
orista alwnys bare. l..'h01·ax generally black with cOlJspicuous 
yellow longitudinal stripes; usually less pubescent t,han in 
ErUtali8. Abdomln uearly always blackish with large conspicuous 
(Jnostly yello\v) side spots and pale trausverse bands. Leg8 rather 
strong, hind femora thickened, occasionally furnished with a 
IJToces8 on under side, hind tibim curved. Wings with venation 
of Etutalu exct1pt that the ularginal cell is nnrrowly open. 

Life-histo'l-Y. The lar\'a lives in stngnant water, and is not 
readily distinguishable fl'OJn that of Eristatil. 

Though inclined to favour Inarshy districts, Helopltilus occurs in 
nenrly uillocalities. Its \vny of hovering and its other habits are 
similar to those of Eriltc,zia. Several subgenera have been sug
gested, based on the \vidth of the frODS in the 0, the shape of the 
3rd antennal joint and the d~gr~e of prominence of t h~ fare, but 
the ganu~, even in its widesi se1l8e, is a natural one, and is better 
pref\erved in single form. 

Table o.f Species. 
1. Thorax with a transverse band of 

w hi tish pubescence. .. .. 
Thorax without such a band 

2. Bod \" reneous. ..... .. ;. 
Body yellow and black, of the ordiuary 

Heiopl .. ·lw-tY~A . 
8. Length 14-18 mIllim ....• 

IAgth 9-12 millim. . ..• 
4. Middle fe.llorR in 0 with a tooth below 

near bllSe, and 8uddenly contracted 
at tip; 4th 8bd.omina18~lllt~nt with 
Rn inverted, widely open V-Dl81k •. 

Middle feOlora in 0 without tooth 
below, and very gradually narrowed 
in apicRI part; 4th abdonlinal seg
ment without a V-mark 

cttrvigaste1', Macq., p. 206. 
2. 
teneus, Brun., p. 206. 

S. 
imigni8, W 81k., p. 207. 
4. 

hengaiensi:l, Wied., p. 209. 

quadrivittatu8, "Tied., p. 210. 

• Souletimes almost arcuat.,. 
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162. Helophilns mneus, B~"un. (nom. emend.). (PI. V, fig. 8.) 
I£elophilus aenus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 66 (1908), and i, 

pI. xii, fig. 15, full ins. (1907). 

~ Head black, face moderately produced, very shining and 
hare ahore antennre, but changing on Vel"tex to dull velvet-black 
"it h black hair, frontal space narro\\7ing above, ocelli very close 
together. Face below antennre dull black, with (seen froln 
above) silvery -grey hoir; a central shining bare black line. 
Anteunm dal"k brown. Back of eyes with a thin silvery-\\,hite 
lire, with unicolot"ous hair. Thora.cic dorsum blue-ash-grey \vith 
two transverije bJack bands, one across the centre and one OD the 
posterior bordet'. Anterior part of thorax cinereous, with two 
faint, narrow, darker stripes ill centre, which disappear on reaching 
the 1st transverse black band; whole dorsum covered with short 
bright yellow hair. Sides of thorax light cinereous-grey, ,\·itb 
some yellow hair. Scutellum blue-asb-grey, bltBnl half black; 
entirely covered with bright yellow hair. Abdomen reneous, 1st 
segment pa.ler; 2nd with a rather broad, dead black, velvet line on 
base, joined by a stem to 8 siluilar band on the posterior border, 
\vhich band, however, is curved upward 8 little in the lniddle, clear 
of the nct-,usl hind ll)argin; 3rd segmetlt \\'ith a central round spot, 
joined to two moderately broad lines '\\' hich proceed obliquely 
almost to the posterior corners; 4th segment with a nearly 
similar pattern, the oblique lines joining one another in the 
celltre-\\'ithout being enlarged into n, dorsal spot. All these 
abdominal marks dull ye)v~t-black. The whole uppel' surface of 
the abdomen "'ith rather close, short, yel10w ha.ir. Venter black. 
Legs: felTIOra black, hind pair luore shining, all "dth yeUo\v hair 
below; tihire and tartii ta\vny-yellow. ,,·it.h some ye.llow hair; hind 
pair ,,"itll apical half blac}r. Wings pale grey, costal cell absolutely 
cleat-, stignlu bro\vn, slnall, veins bro\vnish"; hnlteres and tegulm 
p:\le yello\v. 

Length, 10 tnln. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Mu~eunl collection; 

Soondrijul, Nepal (October). It relninds one very much of th~ 
European species Eristalis sepulch1·(lJia, L. 

163. Helophilus curvigaster, Macq. 

Helophilus CU1'V~qaste1', Macqua.rt, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 62, pI. xi, 
fig. ] (1842) ; de Meijere Bijd. totlliel-k. p. 99 (1904);- id., Tijd. 
v. Ent. Ii, p. ~32 (1908). 

o Ifeacl: eyes bare, contiguous only at a point; vertex dull 
black~ black-haired. }"rons and epistome \\·ith dense white pubes
cence and a narrow shining black Inedi3n stripe, \vhich does not 
reach the antennre; latter black \vith yellowish urista. Only 
inllnediat.elv above the antPnnalllrolninence is the frons shining 
blncl(. 1'ho~·((.v: dorsulll blackish-bro\\'n \\'ith rath~r dense out 
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~hort yt·Uowish-whitt' pubescence; scutelluJll bro\vuish-red. Ab
don.en, Inu<-h narro\ved posteriorly, tip rather clubbed. Ou 2nd 
segment a brown baud and behind it fI, black one llellr posterior 
Illargin, both broadened in DliddJe and Dot reaching side margins. 
Two next ~eglnent8 nhvays ,,'it.h two dull black cross-bands, \vhich 
reach side llln.r~in8, and on -ltla seglnent are even theuJselves 
joined below. 5th segment only black at tip and sides. The 
reddish-brown pat·ts of the nbdolnen are rather deeper, shiniug, 
the black parts (iull; eluarginations \vhitish. Pubes('ence short, 
\\>hitish, but black on the bhlCk parts. Legs: fore pair mainly 
yello\\'ish-brown; front side, and in the felDora t.he upper side 
also, blackish-brown. Hind felnol'a yellowish-brown, blaclc above 
nnd at tip, and in addition \\rit,h a black ring above Iniddle nnd a 
blackish spot on outer side near base. l'ibim nearly "'hoHy dark; 
tarsi yellowish-bro,,'n. A. large yellowish-browll obtuse prollai~ellce 
nt base of hind felnora. Wings clear; a blackish ~trenk bet"'een 
the auxiliarv nnd subcostal veins. 

Length, Ii lum.; of \ving, 8 mm. 
~ Frons and face shining black, with yello\\'ish-\vhite dust at 

sides; antellllre brown, 81'isttL tawny; eyes bare. Thorax lightly 
grey-dusted, IDora thickly so along suture; scutellunl testaeeous. 
,A bdolnen curved underneath to,vards tip, each seglllent with a 
black band behind anterier Inargill nnd befor~ hind luargin. Legs 
testllceOu8, ,,-ith yellowish pubescence; fenlora black on upper 
side, hind pair thickened, a post-basal black ring and a post-basal 
black spot on their under side. Wings slightly yello\\,ish. 

Described 4)riginnlly front n 0 in Serville's coJlection frolu 
In,>u. De Meijere redescribed (1904) the species froln a 0 from 
Dnrjiling nnd a ~ fron) an unrecorded locality, but in his later paper 
(0/), cit. 1908) he recognised the supposed ~ as the 0 of an allied 
African species. My description of the 0 is a transla.tion of 
de Meijere's descloiption of t hat sex, and t.hat of the ~ gi,'en 
abov~ is translat ed from Macquart's oloiginal desclojptioll. 

164. Helophilu8 insignia, Walk. (Pl. V, figs. 6, 7.) 
Helophilw i"signu, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 17 (1856); 

Doleschall, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 40!l, pI. ix, fig. 4 (1857). 
Helophilu8 iUJk8chaUi, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 68 (1908), and 

i, pI. xii, fig-5. 7, 8, 9 (1907); de l\Jeijere, Tijd. v. Ent. lvii, 
p. 148 (1914). 

o ~ Head: in 0, vertical triangle very elongate, blacl< with 
yelJowish-grey dust and a little black pubescence. Eyes touching 
for only three or four facets, the latte," uniform in size. 'Frolls 
and face yellow. dusted, covered with long soft pale yellow pubes
cence; antennal prolninence very promiuent, shining black with 
long erect stift black hairs; the extreole edge bro'vni~h-oraDg~; 
facial Illedian line shining b1ack, bare. Antennal 1st and 2nd 
joints brownish-orange to blackish, nrista brown. Upper mout.h
border with yello\vish-grey dust but" ithout pubescence. Ot·(·iput 
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\vholly with orange-yellow tomentulu and pale yellow pubescence. 
Thorax bright yello\v with three longitudinal stripes as ill benga
lensiB; \vhole dorsal surface with ShOl't dense yellow pubesceuce. 
Pleurm wit.h yellow tomentum ill front and with hinder part ash
grey; a bunch of long yellow pubescence behind shoulders, 
extending downwards over tnesopleura Scutellum orange-yellow 
with uense yellow pubescence. Abdomen longer and Ulore conical 
in 0 than ~; 1st B~gment mainly black, orange-yello,v to,,,ards 
sides; rest of abdoJllen best d~scribed as moderately shining 
black; on 2nd segment, a. little above centre, a pair of large 
oblong orange-yellow spots, ,,'hich are narrowJy separated by the 
median intervening space, their inner ends barely narro\\-ed, 
extending in their full breadth to side lBurgins of segment; 
widt.h of remaining black hind margin varying but always fairly 
broad; 3rd se~ment with a broad basal' yellow band occupying 
about half the segment; in 0 this band is som~times iudetinite, 
and the f!egment then is best described as black, \vith anterior 
corners irrogularly nnd indefinitely orange; 4t h segment llluch 
mOl'e elongate in 0 than in ~, tnoderately shining black, h~e 
and anteriOl' corners dusted ,,-ith yellowish-grey to a varying 
extent. Genitalia shining black. Venter with ba"sl half gene
rally' yellowi~h, apical half nearly black. Pubescence yellow aud 
black according to grollnd-~olour. Leg8· moderately shining 
black; coxre grey-dusted with black pubescence; tips of felHora 
Darrow ly bro\\enish-orange; fore tibire on more or less the basal 
third 01' half, Iniddle pair on more than basal half, hind pair 
broadly at base, brownish-orange. Anterior fenlora with rat.her 
short bIn~k pubescence 011 upper and inner sides; outer side neat'ly 
bare, but a fringe of long black hairs on lower part of outer side; 
under side \vith long, dense, \'ery bright yellow or orange-yeno\\~ 
pubesceilce. llind felDora on upper side w]th sparse short black 
pubescence; outer side \"ith dense long yellow pubescence; lo\\'er 
and inner sides \vith yery dense blaclt long pubescence. Pubeseellt!a 
on anterior tibim genernlly black on inner and front sides, and 
yello\v on outer nnd hinder sides; hind tibire \"ith fairly long 
black or blackish-brown pubescenl'e, very long and dense on outer 
side in o. Wings pal~ yellowish-grey; squntllm, fringe and 
halt~res brownish-yello\\'. 

Length, 15-18 rom. 
Described from a {) and ~ in the Indian Museum, the 0 from 

Merglli, Burnla, the ~ without r~cord of locality. Whet her 
I originally identified it correctl.v as Doleschall's insignis or not, at 
anev rate the species here describ~d is certainly sJllonymous ,,,ith 
W nlker's species of that name, which moreoyer takes precedence. 
I no,,' think both fOloms are probably identical. A ~ from Borneo 
nnd one from Singapore, 19. i. 1896, below 400 ft. (8. 8 . .Flower), 

• The description of the legs mUlt be accepted:with caution as the specimens 
are none of them in good condition. 
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both in the British Museum, as \vell as Walker's type ~ , all agree 
exactly with the 0 and ~ described by Ine. 11. albicepB, van der 
W uip, according to two ~ ~ so ualned in the Bri~i8h Mllseum, 
ma~ be identical, the only dilferel1c~s being that the spots on t.he 
2nd abdominal segment are broader, more quadrate and rather 
more widely 8eparated, and that the insects are smaller. 

165. Helophilu8 bengalensis, Wied. (PI. V, figs. 1-3.) 
Eridal;' btmgaletw, Wiedemann, Zool. Mag. i, p. 3 (1819); id., 

AU88. Zweifl. ii, p. 167 (1880); de Meijere, 'l'ijd. v. Ent. li, 
l>: 238, pI. vii, ti~. 13, 1.~, 1~g8 (1908); Brunetti, Hec. Ind. Mus. 
u, p. bag (1908); 1, pI. xu, figs. 1, 2, 8, 0 ~ abdomen (1907). 

Eu~ro8YI"pI"'u indian"" Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, 
Bull. p. cxxviii (188~). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for 1~88 than one-third th~ 
distance f~om vertex to frons (about 5 or 6 facettJ); upper facets 
distinct.ly larg~r than lower ones; vertical triangle elongate, 
8hining black above; a little yellowish-grey tomentum on low"r 
part, the whole with black pubescence. }'rons and face wholly 
covered with )'ellow tomentum and concolorous pubescence; 
median black stripe on latter narrow; central bump slIJall; tip of 
small antennal proDlinence shining dark brown. Antennal 1st 
and 2nd joints black; 3rd dark bro\vn with bare brown aristB. 
Proboscis black. Occiput black, side margins and lower side "lith 
",hite tOlnentulll and white pubescence; yellowish tOlllentum and 
pll bescetlc~ on vertex. In ~, £l'ons one-sixth width of h~ad at 
vertex, widening gradually to I! times as wide at level of antennm, 
cov~red \\·ith yellow tomentuln and pubescence, but on the vertex 
the tomentulll is more dark greyish and the pubescence black. 
Antennal pronlinence and antennm shining orange-brown to 
blacl<ish, with a little nlicroscopic grey dust on 3rd joint. 
Tilorax bl-ight yello\v with three longitudinal black stripes; the 
median stripe slightly wider than the others,extendingfrom anterior 
border nearly or quite to hind lllsrgin, Dot narrowed in front 
but generall,v narrowed behind to a point; outer stripes rather 
nat'rowly separated from the lnedinn one but narrower in front 
and behind, barely attaining anterior and hind margins. Pleurm 
yellowish-gre.v, slightly darker behind. Scutellum translucent 
yellow, a litt Ie darker at bas~. Whole dorsuJD, pleurm and 
scutellum with soft yello\v pllbesc-ence. Abdolnen: 1st seg.ment 
black, remaind~r orange-yellow; 2nd segment with basal and 
hind marginal black bands, broader in Juiddle (forlner not attain
ing, latter at.taiuillg, the side nUlorgins), joined by a Jnedian black 
band of v:u'ying w.idth \vhich lIlay sometimes be practically absent; 
hind margi na.l band sOlnetilues replaced b.\ merely a deeper orange 
than the ~l~ound-eolour. 3rd seglnent with a depressed black tl'i
angular ~pot on hind lllargin, reaching sid~ nlargins and often 
extf!ndetl for,,'ard in centre as a fine line as far as middle of 
8egll1ent~ Pubescence 011 first three segments very short and 

p 
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fine, Jrellow on yt:lJow parts, dark bro\\'u on black parts. 4th seg
ment' with cl~se yellow·, yello'A'ish-grey or orange tonl~ntum; 
hind Inargin lnore or Jess Inoderately shining bro\vn or blackish; 
a bow-shaped or inverted V-shaped mark, \vhich may be deep 
orange, brown or black, lies (the convexity forwards) across 
lllidJle of segment; space between it and the dark hind Inargin 
(which latter is not ahl'sys definite) darker thl1ll on anterior half 
of segment. Pubescence of 4th seglnent all yeUo\v except on the 
dark parts. Venter yeUO\\T with yellowish pubescence, tip darker. 
Legs: coxm black, a little grey dust on front side of anterior pairs 
and on hinder side of hind pail", with a little pale pubescence. 
}"emora shining black, anterior pairs \\,ith tips narro\vly bro,vnish
orange; nliddle pair in 0 with a slllall tooth near base and 
iuddenly contracted at tip. Pubescence of all felDora \vholly 
yeIIo\v except some moderately long black pubescence towards tip 
on under side of hind pair. T-ibim black; about basal half of 
anterior pairs orange-yellgw; Iuiddle pair in 0 with a smaH 
swelling just before middle and slightly thickened to\vards tips; 
rather long yello\v hair on outer and front sides of fore pair; 
pubescence very short on middle pair; hiud tibire distinctly curred, 
with mainly black pubescence, but some yeHo\\' pubescence on 
basal half of outer side. Tarsi black, with black pubescence, middle 
pair more or less brownish-:-orallge on basal half; a peculiar fan
like fringe of hairs with thickened tips at extrenla base of hind 
metatarsi. Wings pale grey; sq ualnre yellow \vith yello\v fringe; 
halteres yellow. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Described frol11 a number of SpeCilJleUS of both sexes. In t,,'o 

d 0 in the Indian Museum frolll Calcutta, 21. iii. 1907 (Brunetti), 
and Siripur, Sardu, North Bengal, 26. ix. 1910, and in two lnore 
o 0 in the Pusa collection from Pusa, 14. viii. 1907 and 29.ix.1910, 

the yellow spots on the 2nd segulent are reduced to a senliciJ'<:le 
by a ISI"ge central black spot in each, also the 3rd segment is 
mainly blackish. 1'he "pecies is apparently widely distributed 
throughout India, as I hR\'e seen it from Katmandu, Nepal; 
Calcutta; Deesa, vi. 1897 (Nurse); Puss, vii. viii. ix.; Bangalore; 
Sibsagal\ N.E. Assam (B. E. Paul). De Meijere records it front 
Java, and Kertesz (Cat. Dipt. vii, p. 250) gives "Southern Asia, 
Indian Archi pelago." 

H. pilipes, Dol., has been regarded as synonYluous with this 
species, but I have withdrawn the nalne as I Bin not satisfied 
that it is identical. Bigot's type of Eurn.e'l·osYT1Jhus indianus i~ a 
o of bengalemU. 

166. Helopbilus quadrivittatus, Wied. (PI. V, figs. 4, 5.) 
Eristali3 quadrivittatUl, Wiedenlann, Zoo1. Mag. i, p. 3 (1819) ; 

id., AU8S. Z,veill. ii, p. 168 (1830); de Meijere, 'fjjd. v. Eut. Ii, 
p. 234, 0 ~ redescr., pl. vii, fill. 15, hind leg (] 908); Brunetti, 
Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 69 (1908); i, pI. xii, figs. 4, 5. 6, abdolnen 
o ~ (1907). 
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<5 ~ Ver.\' much like ben!laieJ~i&, but ,\·ith se\"eral ~ood specific 
characters. In the d the eyes gradually approach but at no 
point uctunlly toueh, nor is the frons linear for even the slDallest 
distance. Abclomen mainl.v orallge; 1st seglnent sOlnetillu~S ,,'ith 
('entre of hind margin blnck; 2nd ~egment ,,,ith a large triaugulal" 
brown Juark on bnse, not .·eaching sides but often dra\\'ll out 
hindwardR, especially in 0, into a lUlrrO\V line or m~dian stripe 
\\"hich luay or may not reach n siluilar, more flattened, triangular 
spot on hind margin; the latter spot also SODletimes attains side 
Jual"gius. 3rd segillent ,vith a siluilar flattened black triangle on 
hind tnargin, geDerall~' reaching side margins; 4th segment \\,ith 
apical half mainly black, the black colour broadest in c:entl"e, 
r~lnainder \vith "ellow tOlnentum, as has also the extreme hind 
Inargill. 5th segment with n large, shining blnck, but not ver.v 
cooelpiruous, triangle, its apex reaching nearly to base of segment, 
00 hind loargin, relllaindeI with J'ello\v or yello\vish-grey dust. 
Pubescence of abdom~1l who) Iy yellow; genitalia shining black. 
Venter generally wit)' basal half yellowish, apical half blnrkish. 
Ltgs generally as in be ngal-tns is, but the ~'e)]o\v in t·he anterior 
tibire is rather lDore extensive, especially in the middle pair, and 
the yello"r pubescence rathel' brighter. In the d the luiddle 
felDora aloe \vithout any tooth below and not suddenly contracted 
near tip; hind femorn with a distinct comb-like fringe of short, 
sl iff .. bJack hairs on inner underside nearly from base to tip; 
lniddle tibire \vithout any s\\'elling before Iniddle and not appre
ciabiy thicl<er' at tip; hind tibire very suddenly nal'rowed near 
tip, forlning ahnost a small tooth at point of conlpression. In ~, 
legs sinlple, generally as ill bengale1f8i8. 

J~u,!Jt", 10-1~ llun. 
Described fruln a nUlnber of ~pecifneDs of bot·h sexes. Siligul'i; 

Jubhulpore, viii.l~07 (Nul'8e); Katihar(Paiva); Pus a, 19 and 26. 
ix. 1915; Deesa, vi. 1901 (Nur8e); Calcutta; Port Canning; 
Puri (Caunter); Mandalay, 2-4: ix. 1914 (Fletcher). Apparently 
wide1 y distributed in the plains of India; recorded also froln the 
A ru I~la.nds. 

l'he degree of contiguity of the eyes and the structure of the 
femorn and tibiae ",ill al ways distinctly separate the 0 0 of 
be"galeIl3;~ and 'Juadrivittatus. As regards the ~ ~, the ln01'e 

extendeo orange surface of the abdomen and the markings of the 
4th segment are apparently the only dititiuguishing features, 
t hough these, elpecially t,he latter, are generally sufficient ,vhen 
once the two sppcies are clearl)' recognised. 

Genus ItERODON, Meig • 
.. Vel"odon, M~igen, Illig. Mag. ii, ~" 274 (1803). 
1'(fJ,·idialll.'lia, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) ii, .Bull. p. cxxi 

{Tigridemgia, 1882), 

GEXOTYPE, S!lrJ,'tU3 clavipu. }'nbr. (as curvipu, Fnbr.), by de.",jg
nati.,n of \\Test\\ood, 184-0. 
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Head about as wide as thorax. Eyes pubescent, contiguous in 
d for some distance, ,vide apart in ~; face slightly hollo\~ed 

below antennm, central knob of moderate size, upper mouth-edge 
produced; antennre normal, 2nd joint rather long, 3rd oval, arista 
nearly basal, bare. Head pubescent. Thorax robust, ~lightly 
humped, longer than brond, densely pubescent, as is always the 
concolorou8 scutellum. Abdomen yarying in shape and nature of 
pubescence; generally ovate or elongate. .Legs strong, in d always 
with a process or processes on either hind COX83, hind femora or 
bind tibire; the latteL- curved, generally SOll18what flattened; tarsi 
broad, and flat; in ~, legs simple. Wings comparatively short; 
venation as ill Heloplzilus. 

L1~fe-lt'isto'"?J. That of M. equest'ris, Fabr., which infests the 
bulbs of Narcissi and allied plants, is well kno\vn, the 8l:Jecies 
having often been ht'eel (see also remarks under EU1uerus, p. 248). 

Range, All the Old World. Only one species, ~1. equestris, 
is known in the Ne,,· World (North A.merica), and it has un
doubtedly be~n introduced inadvertently in bulbs. 

Table of SlJecies. 

1. Thorax wholly unstriped . . . . 
Thorax lllore or less distinctly longi-

tudinally striped . . 
2. A bdoluen conspicuously elongate, l~ 

tinles as long as thorax and scutellum. 
Abdonlen elollgate-conicRl, not nluch 

longer than thorax 
8. Larger sp., 20 mnl. 

Snlaller spp" 12-16 111111. •••• •• 

4. Thoracic dorsllnl wit h three black stripes, 
the luedian stripe lllore or less sub-
di \"ided . .. .. 

Thoracic dorsum with four blAclr stripes 
of about uniforlll size 

167 Merodon interveniens, Walk . 

inte1'veniens, "r allc., p. 2] 2. 

2. 

tuhercula/us, Brun., p. 214. 

8. 
varie%r, 'ON alk.., P, 215. 
4. 

pallt"dus, l\Iacq" p. 217 

alht'fasciatlts, ~lacq" p. 218. 

.ilferodon t'ntel'veniens, 'Valker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 120 
(1860). 

1'ig1'l'dianzyia pictt'pes, Higot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France., (6) ii, Bull. 
p. cxxi (1'igride'llyia, 1882). 

Pol!ldontonlyia o11'e1ualis, Brunetti, ltec. Ind. 1\lus. ii, p. 74 (1908). 

o. Head: eyes bare, unicolorous, black; contiguolls for n. 
short rli~tnllce only; yertical triangle a little raised, grey-dusted, 
\"it.h stiff' black hairs and yellowish translucent oC'elli; frons and 
face ,vhitish-dusted, fornler ,vith. bro\vnish-yello\\' pubescence, 
lat.ter with whitish pu bescence; cheeks nearly bare, rat her shining 
bronon; facial bUln P )l)oderately prolnlnent; a mediall, pale bro\\'n, 
rather shining str·ipe. Autennro orange-bro"on, arista orange, 
bare. Occiput greyish, ,,?ith short \,-hite pubescence on lower 
DHlrgin. 'l'/tora.-v dark bro,,'nish-grey, ,,·ith rather dense yel1o,vish 
pubescence, and sOlne black hairs intermixed; hUlneri duJI 
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bro\vnish-yellow. Pleurre nearly blackish-grey, with fan-shaped 
rows of yello\v hairs on mesopleura, sternopleura and ptero
pleura. Scutelluln brownish-yellow, with rathelo dense yellow 
pubescence. Abdomen: 1st segrnent orange-Y81lo\\rjsh-grey, a 
little yello\\' pubescADce at sides, rest brownish-orange; 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments with two trnnsverse blackish-bro\\'D bands on 

Fig. 39.-Merodo-" iuterv6"iens, Walk., head in profile. 

each, those on 2nd segment a little nrcuate, the others nearly 
st.raight, all placed a little behind anterior margin or a little in 
front of hind margin, leaving a rather broad intervening space 
between each pair of bands, the black bands varying a little 
in width and int.ensity. Venter brownish-yellow, ",ith darker 
Jllnrks. Genitalia bro\vnish-ornnge, tip bhu'k. Legs brownish or 

Fjg. 40.---JJcrodoJt i"tcrvcJliens, Walk., ~ind femur and tibia. 

brOWll;~h-orange, upper side of anterior femora. blackish; anterior 
tibioo 1l10re or less blackish in parts; middle pair paler. ~Fore 
tursi llluinly dark bl'O\Vn, last joint paler; middle tarsi nearly 
\\' holly pale. llind fCHlora. oraJlge, n bo\re and belo,,," towards tips, 
and Oll apical half on inner side, blackish. Hind tibioo dark 
urown, hind tar~i bro\\'uish-orauge, the colour apparently varying 
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in the legs ,,-ith the indi\,idunl. Pubescence of Jegs pale yell~w. 
Wings pale grey; subcostal cell a Ii ttle darker and a trlfle 
Jellowish; thoracic sq unmat dull yello",ish, with a pale yel10w 
fringe; halteloes orange. 

Length, 11-12 mm. . .. 
D~scribed from the type 0 from Macnssar In the BrItIsh 

Mliseulll, and t'\TO 0 0 frolH Abu, Rajputonu (Ool. Nurse), in 
good condition. Tigridiamyia pictilJeS, Big., and Polydontomyia 
orientali.~, Brun., are synonymous. 

'l'his is a very well-lnar},ed though not conspicuous species, 
easily recognised from all others by the t,vo transver8e black 
bands on each of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th abdominal segments, in 
conjunction ,vith the strongly incrassated hind femora with a 
large yello\v tooth bel 0\'- at the base, the unstriped thora-x and 
the nearly clear wings. It is somewhat Eristalis-like in general 
appearance. I have closely cOIn pared side by side the types of "r alker's ...11. interveniens, Bigot's .T. pictipes and my P. o)9ientalis, 
and find them identical (all males); t"ro other 0 0 are also before 
me, collected by Col. Nurse at Abu. , .. Polydonta orie.ntalis" was 
a manuscript name of Bigot's for a single specinlen in the Indian 
Museum, and I described the insect as new \\ ithout suffici~nt 
exalnination as to its validity. That description deals \\'it h the 
legs in greater detail, and lDay be u~ed to a~vanta.ge in conjunction 
,,,ith the present fuller one, as the specimen described sho\ys a 
fe,,' ynrjations froln the typical form. Polydontomyia, Will. (of 
'\' hich Polydonta and Triodonta are two preoccupied synonyms) 
is n. good genus, and quite distinct from Me'rodon by the eyes in 
the d being wide apart (-t or i of the full \"idth of the head in 
the type-species, cUlrvipes, W ied.). 

In "Polydonta orientaUs" of Bigot (,vhich therefore is not a 
true Polyrlontornyia at r. U), and in that author's l'ig1-idiamyia 
pictilJes, the eles are actu~lly contiguous, though for" a very short 
space only. Williston (Mnn. N. Amp-r. Dipt., 3rd ed., p. 258) 
ha~ suggested that both Polydontomyia and Te'Uchocnemis be 
merged in Pterallustes. 

lu8. Merodon tuberculatu8, Brun. (PI. V, fig. 9;) 

Helopllilus tube1·cu/atus, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 67 (1908) ; 
i, pI. xii, figs. 16, abdomen, 17, middle leg (1907). 

o ~ Head: epistome normally produced. Frons black, 
shining just above antennm, dull in the ~ from thence to vertex_ 
Eyes contiguous ( 0 ) at bnse of supra-antennal triangle, diverging 
gently to the ,'ertex. Frons in ~ moderately wide, narro\\-er 
above; face belo\v antennre blnckish or reddish, \\"ith grey or 
yeJ)o\v hair, antennoo ferruginous-brown to black; 3rd joint 
SOllletilnes quite greyish; first t\\"o joints with n fe,,· black hairs. 
Frons, vertex and back of head "'ith short, stiff, wholly black hair. 
Th01YUl: rathpr elonP'flted, yel1o,,-ish, ,vith three broad biutk long 
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Itripes of equal width (median stripe abbreviated behind) placed 
close together t so that the yellow intermediate spnce is very narrow; 
dorsum covered with short yellow hair. Humeral calli brown, 
with yello\vish hair; posterior calli oval, distinct, shining. Sides 
of thorax blackish-grey with mixed tufts of brown, white and 
yellow hair; scutelium yellow with yellow hair. .Abdomen quite 
elongated, resembling thllt of a Miluia; in 0, 1st segment very 
short, y..,llow; 2nd tawny, with n thin basal black line produced 
downwards across the disc to a rather wide, very indistinct, 
blackish band towards posterior border; :1rd segment with bassI 
balf {,awn.v, apical half brown; 4th segment similar, but only basal 
fourth yello"Yi~h; 5th segment unifortnly rich bro\vD. In the ~, 
the transverse bands across the bind parts of the segments are black 
instpM of brown. In the 0, the first three segments are covered 
with soft yellow hair, much thicker on 2nd segment; this hair 
appears to b~ sparser in the ~. ugl black, knees of four 
anterior legs ta "'DY; all the femora much thickened in the 0, 
but ouly the hin.d pair moderately 80 in the ~. In the 0, 
the hiud femora bear a distinct tooth in the centre of the undet
side, and an erect fringe oC bright y~llow hair on the upper side 
for three-fourths of the length from the base, the remaining 
fourth bearing black hair. Middle femora ,vith a transverse ridge 
belo\v near tip, followed by a small blunt tooth; middle tibire 
suddenly incrassated before the middle, with two pairs of blunt 
teeth at base. Between middle and hind coxe are two contiguous, 
large, conical, black teeth pointing hindwards. All the JegR with 
short black pubescence, longest on femora and hind tibire. Wing6 
brownish-grey; apical half, anteriorly, darker. 

L~ngth, 19-25 mm. 
Described from 2 0 0 snd 3 ~ ~ from Calcutta in the Indian 

Museum. T\vo 0 0 in the Bigot Collection in very indifferent 
condition, without data. 

16~. Kerodon varicolor, Walk . 
.6l£erodon varicolor, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. i, p. 122 (1857,. 

o ~ Htad: in 0, eyes closely contiguous for about as far as 
length of vertical triangle; frons shining black with black hairs, 
forming the antenoRl pron,inence; a, littlh short white pubescence 
on lower part of eyes in 0 In ~,frons just above antennm nearly 
one-third of head, narrowing to half that width at vertex, very 
dark bro\\-n with rather dense black pubescence: frontal promi
nence shining black with black pubescence;. face considerably cut 
away below antennal prominence, covered wi~,h pale yellowish 
tOlnentuln; a median bare dark brown stripe; ch~ek8 and mouth
opening shining bro\\-u, bare, clearly demarcated; proboscis 
blackish; antennal first two joints shining black, 3rd dull black, 
oval, arista brownish; occiput black. Thorax: anterior part 
down to t.he 8uture, the shoulders and pleurre, dark brown with 
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rather dense dark brown pubescence; rest of dorsulll dull 
yellowish, rather brighter towards hind margin, with four equi
distant, moderately narrow, blue-grey, not very distinct, short, 
longitudinal stripes, the t.\\'O median ones Dot reaching hind margin; 
whole hinder half of dorsum and the whol1y yellow scutellum 
with ['hort yellow pubescence; metanotum sbining black, dusted 
with yellowish-grey; sternopleura and pteropleura yellowish, 
with pale hair, the colour gradually darkening to the brown 
upper sides of the thorax. Abdomen: 1st segment pale yellow 
with short pale yellow pubescence; hind angles orange. 2nd 
segment hrownish-orange, becoming brown towards sides, with an 
elongated diamond-shaped yenow Rpot in middle, placed rSDS
versely; bind margin black, the colour not sharply defined, 
broader in middle. 3rd segment with about anterior half yellow, 
the colour broader in Juiddle, sides and hind margin rather 
broadly black; rest of segment orange-brown. 4th segment 
similar to 3rd, the orange-brown part practically absent: 5th 

Fig. 41.-Merodolll varicolor, Walk., hind leg. 

segment \vholly black. The yello\v and black parts of the 
abdomen bear concolorous pubescence respectively. V en ter black 
with black pubescence; base more or less brownish. Legs: 
coxre chestnut- bro\vn, fore vair nearly wholly and hind pair in 
front with yellowish-grey tonlentum; femora chestnut-brown, 
fore p~ir more or less blnck at base and on outer side; hind pair 
practically u"hol1y black except belo,v for a short distance at tip; 
these latter bear a dist.inct tooth belo\v just be~Tond the base and 
an enlargement to\val'ds the tip ,vithout any actual tooth or 
spine; tibioo blackish-bro\vn, lllore or less broadl)" paler at base 
and narrowly at tip; hind pair thickeued, curved, and \\'ith a 
~ecess about the middle to receive the enlargt'd under side of 
hind felnora; tarsi dark brown, 111erging into black at tips. All 
the legs bear uniformly minute pubescence throughout. WiH[/S 
yellowish-grey, \\'ith a ~ligh L dark bro\\'nish suffusion n hout 
stigmatic region; halteres bro'\'Dish-orange. 

Length, 20 rl1m. . 
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Described from 3 d 0 from abo\'e Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 
3500-3900 ft., 15. vii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp); and from a sing1e 
~ froiD Peshoke Spur, Darjiling (R. S. Lister). All are in the 
Indiau Museum. Walker's. type (in the British Museum) agrees 
closely with the abore description; it is a'o froID Sarawak. 

170. )[erodon pallidus, Macq. 
M~odott pallid"" Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 70, pI. xiii, fig. 1 

(1842). 

o ~. Head: eyes black, shortly pubescent, contiguous in 0 
for oue-fourth ot the distance froID vertex to upper angle of 
frons; vertical triangle elongate, blnckish, with pale pubescence. 
Frons and face covered with rather long, silky, white pubeE;cence, 
the underlying ground-601our of the face dull grey. Antennm 
brownish-orange, proboscis black. Occiput white-dusted and 
with short puBescence; head not descending below eyes in profile. 
In ~,frons broad, slightly widening, at level of antennm nearly 
one-third of width of hend; face with nearly parallel sides; 
frons with brownish-yellow, face with whitish, pubescence. 
Thora."C yel1owish-grey; dorsum ",ith three rather ",ide black 
stripes of usual pat.tern, median one narrowly subdivided Inore or 
less distinctly and ",idening gradually hiudwards; side margins 
of dorsum near wing-bases shining black for a short distance; 
the median stripe reaching anterior margin, the outer ones 
shortened in front and narrowiug hind wards, but all three 
reaching hind margin. Pleurm thickly covered with yellowish 
pubescence. 8clIt.ellunl black, densely covered \vith pale brownish
yelJow pubescence, which is conspicuous along entire hind margine 
.A.hdomen elonga~conical, dusty yellow; 1st segn'~nt short, 
narrow, not easily visible, shining black. Indistinct orange 
lnarkings in 0, in t.he shape of a large inverted triangle on 
anterior margins of 2nd and 3rd segments and a similar triangle 
with its base on hind margins of same segments; 4th segment 
alrllost a replica of 3rd; all these Inarkings itldistinct. A 
amaH black, median, transverse lnark t\ little behind anterior 
margin 3f 2nd segment, joined by a short line to a similar mark 
beyond luidd Ie of segment. In ~, 2nd segment rather like that 
of J but ",ith hind margin more broadly brownish; 3rd segment 
brown on anterior third, dusty yellowt on middle third and 
blackish on hind thir~; 4th segment dusky yellowish-g.!"ey, 
narro\\"ly black on anterIor cOI-ners and \vith a rather large oval 
black spot on each hind corner, placed clear of hind IDargin and 
sides; 5t.h seglHent entirely black, a little grey-dusted towards ~ides. 
V~llter yello\vish_ Pubescence of abdomen very short, pllle 
ye11o\\"" Legs: hind coxm shortly ana conically produced hind
,,'ards, hind felnora well but not strikingly incrassated, ,,·it.h A 

medium-sized tooth -below near tip. Coxm and femora black, tips 
of latter narrowly black, rest orange-yellow; tibim more or less 
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blackish tou'ards tips, the colour forming a fairly definite sub
apical ring on hind. pair. Pubescence of legs yellowish or white. 
Wings pnle grey, anteriorly pale bro\\-"n for a short distance; 
halteres pale orange. 

Length, 14-15 Inm. 
Described fruln a 0 and ~ froln Quetta, viii. 1902 and vi. 1903 

(Col. Nurse), u.nd fron1 a 0 in the British Museum. A dusty
lookillg specit's which cannot possibly be confounded with any 
other described herein. Originally described from Baghdad. 
Type in Paris l\fnseuln. 

17]. Merodon albifasciatns, Macq. 

M erodon albifasciattts, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 71, pI. xiii, 
fig. 2, full insect, 2 a, head in profile (1842). 

~ "Face with whitish tomentum and pubescence; no black 
band; frons \\,ith yellowish-\v hite tomentum and pubescence, and 
a green band in the middle. A ntennre with 1st joint black, ~nd 
testnceous (3rd lnissing). Eyes with a little grey pubescence. 
Tltorax with yello\v pubescence and tomentum forming five 
stripes * Abdomen punctate, nparly bare, SOlne\vhat shining 
black. 1st segment black; 2nd testaceous, with whitish 
tOluentuln, hind border \\,ith a black ba.nd \videned in luiddle; 
3rd bla<:k ,,-ith a nearly etraight band of \vhite tOlnentum; 4th 
,,-it-II a similar band which is a little bent in the middle t ; 
5th all black; incisions of segments ,,-hite. Venter bare; first 
three segments tawny, last t,,·o blnck. Legs: femora black, \vith 
white pubescence; front and middle pairs with tawny knees; hind 
pair a little curved; tibire tawny, fore pair yello\v nt base, hind 
pail· with a black median ring; tarsi tawny. Wings a little 
yellowish, a short appendix on inner side of outer margin of 1st. 
posterior cell. [3rd vein very looped.] 

" Indes Orientales." Length, 12 Inm. 
TY1Je in Paris Museum. 'l'he species requires absolute con

firmation as Indian. 

Genus M:ALLOTA, Meig. 

~Vallota, l\Ieigen, Syst. Besehr. iii, p. 877 (1822). 
Itlzat£sma, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. -67 (1842). 
Zetterstedtia, Rondani, Nuov. Anna14 Soc. Nat. Bologna, (2) 11, 

p. 452 (1844). 

* Judging from Macquart's figure, the dorsum of the thorax is bettel· 
described as yellowish with four longitudinal black stripes. 

1- In th~ figure, the pale bands on the 3rd and. 4th segments are shown 
distinctly angillate, especially that on the 4th, which in the middle nearly 
reaches the ante~ior nlargin of the segluent, with its two ends nearly on the 
hind Inargin. 
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GENOTYPE, Syrl>hu8 fuciformu, Fabr., by designation of 
Rondani, loco cit. 

Allied to Merodon, but differing in the absence of allY process 
below the hind femora, though a clump of bristles is present. 
AntennCl with 3rd joint deeper than long, placed on a prominence; 
face cut. a\vay considerably belo\v this; central knob and upper 
mouth-edge moderately produced. Eyes bare or hairy, genel'a11y 
contiguous ill 0 in bBre-eJyed speeies, rather widely separated in 
forrns \\'ith pubescent eyes. Abdomen short and rounded, or rather 
long ,,"ith neal'ly parullel sides. Legs strong, llind felnora nluch 
thickened and curved; hind tibim considerably thickened and 
flattened. Wings as in Htlophilu8. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Orient, North and South America. 
Life-histor!J. M. el";"taloidu, Loew, a European species, lives 

during the larval stage in hollows in white poplars and other 
trees. 
Som~ variat.ion is prevalent in this genus in the de~ree of 

8eparation of the eyes in the 0, of the pubescence or bareness 
of the eyes, and of the in('rassation of the hind femora; all of 
which seems to suggest the ad visabili'y of keeping all the species 
under one genus. The Pahearctic Catalogue (Kertesz) is here 
followed in treating Imati,ffmct as a synonym of Mallota.. Macquart 
distinguished the former, which is unkno~'n to rn~, principally by 
a difference in the 0 genitalia. 

Table of Specl~es. 

Thorax pale yellow ~ sides of Abdomen with 
whitish pubescence; anterior cross-vein 
,?ery much beyond middle of discal cell . urientalia, l\Iacq., p. 21\l. 

Thorax dull black; sides of 2nd abdominal 
segment with hris-ht orange-yellow hairs; 
anterior cross-veIn exactly at middle of 
discal cell rufil'es, Brun., p. 220. 

1""9 
~ -. Jlallota orientalis, Mctcq. 

Imati'ma o1'ientulis, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 69, d (1842). 

o Head t\vice as broad as long'. Frons in 0 very narrow 
but not lin-ear. Face great.ly excavated below antennm, receding 
in profile nearly as far back as the eye, descending distinctly below 
eye in profile, black, with yellow tomentum at sides, Antennm 
blnck., 3rd joint rounded, aristn tawny, sub-basal. Eye3 bare. 
7'hol·~v subquadrate, pubescent, pale yello\v; scutellum com
paratively small (according to the figure), blnck, \vith yell 0 \\' 

pu~seence. Abdomln shining black; ] st seglnent, anterior part 
of 2nd and auterior mnrgin of 3rd \vith whitish pubescence; 2nd 
segrnent a~ wide as 3rd; hind borders of segments "pith black 
hairs. Sides of abdomen with \vhitish pubescence. Legs bl:lck; 
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,foloe and llliddle fel110ra \vith yellowish pubescence below, hind 
pair Yery incra~sate, with a tuft of black hairs below towards tip. 
Wings yello\vish, a brownish spot at hase of sublnarginal cell; 
trace of an appendix at lo\vest point of loop in 3ru vein, anterior 
cross-vein 1l1uch beyond middle of discal cell. 

This description is sOlne\vhat a manufactured one, as Macquart 
Inerely distinguishes the species by its differences from the one 
preceding it in his book, nalnely posticata: both of his descrip
t.ions are hel~ein dra,"'n upon, whilst a few other (apparently 
generic) characters appertaining to the head are also added from 
his figures. 

" East India" (" lodes Orientales "). '1'ype in Paris Museum. 
The spet"ies requires definite confirmation as J ndian. 

173. Mallota rufipes, B,·un. 

J.lfaUota I"lljipes, Brunetti, Reco Ind. ~Iuso ix, p. 271 (1913). 

d Head: frons at vertex one-fifth of full \vidth of head, 
considerably "rider at level of antennre, black, a little shining, 
,vith s~nle black hairs, whicli apparently do not continue as far 
as the antennre; ocelli at vertex on the barely perceptibly raised 
surface. ~Face moderately produced, ",-holly black, bare but f~r a 
little \vhitish-yello"' pubescence. Antennre bright yellowish
brown, on a distinct shining black pronlinence, the tip of which 
is bright yellowish-brown; Brd joint grey-dusted, nrista. bl'igh~ 
yel1o\\'ish-brown, bare. Thorax \,'holly dull black, with thick, 
long b1ack pubescence; scut.ellum dull reddish-htOOWll with thick 
black pubescence. Abdomen rather cur,·ed, dull black, with 
thick b1a~k pubescence; apicu.l part of 4th segment and whole 
of 5th \\'ith 0. little grey tomentum. A bunch of ver.Y bright 
orange-yellow hairs to\vards sides of 2nd segulent. Venter dull 
black, pubescent. Legs: coxre and about basal half of fenlora 
blac1e, wit.h black pubescence; rest of legs bright reddish-orange, 
with thick dense concolorous pubescence. Hind felnora almost 
stl'aight, eonsiderably deepened, \vith IlUrnerOllS srnall spines 
below to\vards tip; hind tibire distinctly but not greatly curved, 
considerabl.\' flattened and lnoderately deepened. Pulvilli orange, 
cla\vs orange on basal half, retnainder black. Wings pale yellow
ish-grey; apical half a little infuscated, em bracing loop of 3rd 
longitudinal vein ~ lnarginal cell obviously but not \videly open; 
anterior cross-v~in exactly at middle of discal cell, slightly 
sloping; anal vein continued straight altnost to ,,'ing-border. 
Hnlteres dull hrownish-\'ellow. 

Lenyth, 12 lUlU. . 

Described from a single 0 from Sing]a, Darjiling District. 
The t!Jpe (in the Indian Museum) has been preserved in spirit, 

and t.herefore the colours may be brighter in life than herein 
deseribed. 
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Genus AZPEYTIA, Walk. 

~tia, 'Valker, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. viii, p. 113 (1865). 

GlurOO'YPB, A.. 8cutella,-u, Walk., hitherto the only sp6cies. 

Body broad, thick. Head about as broad as thorax. Frolls 
prominent., eyes in 0 contiguous for a shor,t space, pubescent. 
Face ou1y slightly prominent (scutellaris), or forming a -con
spicuous cOllvexity (biftnc1,Q,) to mouth-border, \vhich is ollly a 
little below eyes in profile; proboscis short. Antennre short, 31"d 
joint elongate-conical, twice as long 8S 2nd (in scutellaris) , or 
oval (bifascia); arista bare, sub-basal, very long. Thorax norlual ; 
8uture very distinct, hind cOrntH"S with a distinct ridge. Seut ell nrn 
as broad as thorax, \vith a ridged margin. .A bdo1nen longer than 
thorax. Leg8 robust. Wings rather long ($cutellaris)or of llol".Dal 
length (hi/cueia); wllrginal cell wide open; 3rd vein curved 
downward into 1st posterior eel), but not so deeply as in E,"isialis ; 
apical section of 4th vein bisinuate; anterior cross-vein extreJuely 
oblique, much beyond middle of discnl cel1, slightl.\' curved. 

Range. The type-species ~omes from Papua, the prp,sent one 
fl'OIU A~sanl. 

\Valkel"s generic deSCI"iption is slightl.v emended after a (10111-

parison of the two species, t.he genus being quite valid. 

174. Azpeytia bifascia, Brun . 

.. -tz}IPytill bifa.scia, Brunetti, Rec. Ind" ~Ius. ii, p. 84 (1908) : i, pI. xiii, 
figs. 1-5 (1907). 

o Hf,ad black, antennal prolninenco small; front, rel'tex and 
lowel" part of fnce with stfong black hairs; eyes absolutely 
contiguous for a short space, slightly diverging to\vards vertex; 
autHUJUe dark brown, arista bJack, but base very distinctly thicket", 

Fig. 42.-A.zpeytifl bifascia.. Brun .. ltea<l iIJ l)J'ofile. 

and distinct ly ferruginous; outer ocular oroi t "'ith a fringe of 
short yellow hairs. Thorax blnck, nloder~tely shining, \vith a 
rather thi~k eo\'ering of short bright yellow hair, \\'hich is, 
hO"'e\'er, invisible if vie\\'eu direct1y frOUl abovp. This yellow 
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pubescence extends over the sides also. ScutelluUl nearly the 
fun width of thorax, tawny,.darker at base, co\'ered with -thick 
yello\\' hair. Abdo111en black, moderately shining, \\'ith very 
short, rather thick black hair. On t.he sides of the 2nd segment, 
a very large pale reneous tJ'inngular spot, co\'ered \\'ith yello":ish
gl·e.v bait·; extreille edge of nhdoDlen, except just before tip, with 
a fringe of short bright ypllow hair. Leg3 wholly bro\\7n, ,,-ith 
vello,\' hair on outer side of all tibim, on the coxre a.nd on hind 
fenlora; latter ,,~ith a fringe of bro\vn hair on more than apical 
half belo\\~. Wings yello\v, "eins tawny-brown, stigma ta\l'llY
bro\~n, placed near t.ip of \ving; halteres and tegulre ~'eUo,,·ish
brown. 

Length., 14 nun. 
Described frotH the type 0 in th{, Indian Museum collection, 

frol11 ~Iargherita, Assam. A second 0 from Singla, Darjiling 
District, 1500 ft., iv. 1913 (Lolrd Carmichael's collector). 

The inflexed portions of the 3rd and 4th longitudinal veins are 
considerably curved, exactly as in .J..lferodon. A. b~fascia is closely 
allied to scutellalris but is quite distinct, the differences lying 
ill the rather less prolninent face, the reneous spots on the 2nd 
abdolninal seglnent (\\' hich since Illy description of the species 
have becolne very faded), the distinctly broader apical part of the 
abdonlen (\vhich in scutell(l1'is is bluntly conical), the yello\v 
pubescence at the sides of the nbdolllen (which is whitish in 
8cutellaris) and the uniformly bro\vn legs, ,vhich in s()utellal'is 
are black \vith the basal half of the posterior tibire yellow. 

Genus AXONA, IVallc. 

A.-rona, Wallrer, Proc. Linn. So(' Lond. vii, p. 211 (1864). 

G ENOTY PE, E?Oistalis cha lC01JY9 us , Wied., described by Walker 
as A. volucelloides, sp. nov. 

Body subfusiforln. Head prominent, shortly ronical, ver.v little 

Fig. 43.-Aa.'olla cyaJ/ca, Brun., o. 
JlHIToweL' 1 hflll thorax. Eyes in 0 very closely contiguous for a 
lung distance, yert·ical triangle small, front.r] space con vex, 
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prolninellt. }'rons in ~ rather broad, widening gradually fron) 
vertex. Face lnod~rately cut away below alltennm; celltra~ bU1UP 
moderately large, mouth-border also prominent: probo8(~i~ rather 
JOllg in the ty pe-specie8, shorter ,n A. cyanea; labella large . 
.!.Iltennm very ~hort, 3rd joint round, o,loista bare. fho1'a:t sub
quadrate, norlnat. Abdo)llen. a littl~ longer than thoru.x, obconical 
in chalcopygu8, nearly conicsl in cyanea.. Legs l-sthel" sl~nder, hind 
femora without processes or spines belo\v. JVings IDoderately 
broad (cyanea) or narrow (chalcopygus); tip rather poillted; 3rd 
vein deeply looped downward; anterior cros8-vein just beyond 
nliddle of discal cell, oblique, curved. 

Rang~. The only two Icnown species are Ol'iental. 

175. bona cyanea, Brun. (PI. V, fig. 10.) 

A.l:ona cyanea, Brunetti, Ree. Indo Mus. ix, p. 272 (1913). 

o ~ Head set closely on thol"ax. Eyes in 0 tOllching fot, a 
considerable space, chocolate-bI'own, upper facets distinctly larger 
than lo\ver ones. Vertical triangl~ small, black, with a little 
black pubescence; ocelli rHd. Frons rather prominent, brilliantly 
shining violet, \vith soft black hairs. Face brilliantly shining 
violet, distinctly prominent, cut a\vay below antennm and pro
dured o\'er luouth·opening, provided ou e~ch side of the latter 
with II small blunt point. Mouth-parts concealed, olackish. 
Autennm hlackish-bro\vn, 1 st and 2nd joints short, normal, \\yith 
a few short bristles, 3rd rounded, dull, \\'ith basal browllish
yellow b:ll-e aristn (the Jf\tter under high lnicrt)scopie power being 
~e~1l to bear a few pale nairs tow'ards the base). Occiput black, 
hind border of ~yes narrowly margined with gl'~y t()I)l~ntuln. In 
~ , head nenrly 81 milar to thnt of 0 , the frons beiug one-fourth the 
width of the head, barely ",idel' at level of antenlJm; face 
moderately projecting, \vith t,,~o equal-siz~d lHlInps, not extending 
beyond the ant~nnal protuberance; both frons and face are 
shining violet-blue. Thot'a .. t .. , scutellum and abdomen shining 
violet-blue, all covered wit·h short stiff black hail-so Venter dark 
\vith black pubescence. Legs black with violet-blue tinge; hind 
fenlora rather flattene.d and cOllsiderably deepened until just 
before the ti p; no hristles or spines are obvious. Hind tibim 
barely curved and \vith a slight peculiar thickening in the middle. 
All the legs with short soft black pubescence, tarsi \vith a little 
golden-brown pubescence on undel' side; cla\vs nnd pulvilli well 
developed. Wings clear, rather pointed, Innrginal cell ahnost 
l·lused Oil the border; anterior cross-vein illlinediatel.v beyond ths 
eX:lct middle of the discal cell, slightly sloping; 6th longitudinal 
(anal) vetil continuHd almost to the \\'iug-nlargill, nearly straight. 
Alulre large, thorstcic squalnre rather large, dil-ty \vhite with loathel
thick dark fringe; hnlteres very srnall, bright yellow. 

Lellgth, 11 mOl. 

Describe,l from a single pel-feet 0, Singla, J)arjiliug, April 
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1913, and a ~ from the Darjiling District, June 1913; both 
specimens in the Indian MuselllD. A further ~ from above 
Tura, 3900 ft., "iii. 1917 (Kemp). 

This species has ver'Y much the appearance of a large Calliphora. 
The head, thorax and abdomen are closely applied to one an~ther, 
ans\\tering to Walker's expression "body subfusiform"; in his 
" \vings acute" is another point of reStlm bIance, and in the 
purplish-blue colour of the only species previously known, 
chalcopyga, Wied., lies a fina: point of similarity with A. cyanea. 

Genus KORINCH~, Edw. 

KOl'inchia, F. ,V Edwards, J ourD. Fed. Malay States Mus. Vlll, 
p. 89 (19] 9). 

GENOTYPE, K. klossi, Edw., Ope cit., p. 40··. 
Allied to Eristalis. Eyes bare, touching for a short space in ,;, 

rather narrowly separated in ~. Ant-ennm set on a prominent 
tubercle, arista bare. Face considerably hollowed out below 
antennre. Scutellutn large, \vith very distinct, flattened margin. 
Wings en t.irely covered with a microscopic pubescence; tuarginal 
cell closed as in Eristalis. The genus differs fron) Eri8talis as 
£ollo\vs :-Hend noticeably flatter; abdomeh more elongate; bind 
femora but little thickened, without anv trace of a tubercle on 
t.he under side near the tip; the \vings" have the unal vein dis
tinctly recurrent at the tip, as in Milesia, and the loop of t·hfl 3rd 
vein projpets dia.gonally downwards nlld out.wards, \l;hil~ the last 
section of the 4th vein is rat.her noticeably curved outwards. 

Range. Sumatra, Java, Siam, Southern India. 
Life-hi.~to1'Y ulli<Down. 

176. Korinchia rufa, Herve-Ba~in. 
Korinchia ruff', Herve-Bazin, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, p. 122 (1922). 

o Head: eyes unifortnly black, touching for a short. d.ist.ance 
only; vertical triangle elongate, straight, brown, wit h reddish 
dust and ~orne black hair~. FA(lIe pale bro\vn with reddish dust; 
a semicircular spot above the antennre, the facial bump, tip of 
IDouth-opening nnd a IJledian facini stripe frolll the lower side of 
the eves to the mouth-opening, are- shining brown. Antennal 
elevation large and prominellt, with fl·Ollt margin pale; facial 
bump small but obvious, rounded, distinct from upper margin of 
mouth; proboscis thick, dark brown. Antennre bro\vn; 1st and 
2nd joints shilling, with SOUle black hairs, 3rd ahnost rounded, 
dull, with a light reddish dust; arista long, reddish. Front part 

* By an oversight the type-species was not notified. M.r. Edwnrd~ inforrns 
me that it is K. klossi. 
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of hend rather bare, hinder part brownish ,vith short pubescence 
ubo\'e, and longer and Inure reddish pubescence belo\v. Occiput 
\vith reddish du~t. T"'oJ"a~v slightly shining bro\vn, ,vith shining 
reddish pubescence, \vhich is short on the disc and longer towards 
the sides; n tuft of lung, shaggy, almost golden-red hairs on the 
supra-alar and post-alar calli. 'l'll~re are three indt'finite, nearly 
golden-red, dust-bands; 1st on anterior rnnrgin; 2nd before 
8uture, quite obvious to\vards sides, nearly absent in middle; 3rd 
rath~r indistinct, situated on hind margin. Ventral surface 
brown \vith reddish-grey dust and pubescence. Scutellunl wholly 
red, hardly darkened. nt extreole base, \vealrly but obviously 
margined; scutellar pubescence entirely shining re-d. Abdornen 
long, broad, depressed General colour bro\vn, slightly shining, 

Fig. 44:,-Korillchia "era, Herve-Bazin, ~. 

"ith reddish du;;t. 1st seglnent pale bro\vn, blackish at base 
,,,ith fine, short, reddish pubescence. 2nd segment slightly 
darker,""especially in the luedian line, ,vith an obscure bro\vn band 
at the base, i Ilterrnpted hi the middle, and not reaching the sides; 
an ova! black spot on each hind corper; pubescence reddish, 
short nnd depress~d on disc, longer to\VH1'ds sides, erect, long ft.lId 

shag,y on allterior corllers. :.~l·d and 4th segments dark brO"'Jl, 
nearl~1' black in the Iniddle, ,,-ith depressed reddi:sh pubescence, 
longer at sides; au. oval blackis}l spot of black pubescence Oil 

each hi ud corner. I I ypopygiUlll large, blackish- brO\Yll, ,vith 
bro\\'n puhescence. ,renter dark shining bl"O\Vll, Inargins of 
segillents pale. L"f/s robust, reddish, \\'ith short reddish pubes
edJlCe; coxre fro!'teu with grey. Anteriol' tarsi \vith the uuder 

Q 
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side of the 1 st joint, the whole of the three following joints 
and the base of the last Joint, darkened. Posterior * femora 
~7ith basal half bro,vn, apical half redqish, with some depres.sed 
short hair on the under side. Wings unitormly pubescent, reddIsh, 
indistinctly darkened basally and along a transverse median line, 
but obviously darkened on the apical third. Veins reddish, brown 
towards tips. The venation is typical of the genus. Squamm 
very snlall, ,vholly red, as nr~ also the halteres. 

~. Frons linear, with yellowish-red dust and reddish pubes
cence, the latter short, fine and sparse. Facial bump less distinct 
and less ,veIl separated from the upper mouth-border. 3rd and 

Fi~. 45.-Korinckia Tufa: head of ~ , front view, X 4; head of 0, 
side view, X 8. 

4th abdominal segments paler, 110t darkened in the nliddle; 5th 
segment shining, reddish in the middle, \\,ith black, depressed, 
shaggy pubescence, especially on the hind margin. 

Length, ] 6-17 Inm. 
This description is based on that ')f l\lonsieur Herve-Bazin, 

,yhi-ch was Inade froln a single 0 and a single ~ fronl Kodaikanal, 
South India, v. 19] 3. The figures also are reproduced from 
Herve-Bazill'S drawings. TY1Jes in his ~ollection. 

~rhis species possesses all the characters of [(orincltia, and is 
allied to Ed,vards' three described species. It differs from klossi 
in having the facial bUlnp SOlan and rounded; fronl klossi and 
'robinsoni in having the scutellulll red, and £rDln 'JHonticola in 
baying the pubescence of the thorax and scutellulll \vholly reddish, 
and in other respects. 

SubfamIly MILESIINJE . 

. A lltennre llloderately long, generally pendent, never porrect· 
nrista dorsal, bare (except in t\VO or three genera, Sericonlyid 
etr.). ~'\rons pro111inent, bare or slightly pubescent: eyes gene
rally bare, contiguous. or approxinlate in cJ, ,,,ide apart in ~; 
face usually bare. HInd fel110ra generally dentate, spinose or 

* I do not know whether the original description refers to the third pair of 
legs only. 
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fierrate. Anterior cross-vein at or beyond middle of discal cell, 
usually very obliq ne; 3rd vein generally straight or slightly 
fiinuous, rarely with a loop recalling that of Eristalis (some 
species 0 f Miluia). 

The MILEBIIN& are essentially 1), tropical group. the typical 
genus mainly inhabiting South Asia. But I have never been 
quite convinced as to the distinctness of the subfamily from the 
E.I8TALIN~: it rests principally on t.he couree of the 3rd vein, 
this being only slightly sinuous instead of deeply looped into the 
1st po~terior cell. The position, too, of some of the genera 
has been more t.han once questioned. 8ericomyia and Arctophila 
ate admittedly soolewbat. uberrant, and Verrall hints at a separate 
subfamily for them. These two gen~ra are akin by the conically 
produced frons to both tht' SYRPHIN~ (through Rhingia) flrnd 
tbe VOLUCELLIN.E, their conspicuously plumose arista agreeing 
\vith that of the latter subfamily and their venation (like that of 
8yrphw) resembling the venation of the former r the anterior 
cross-vein is at most tit and not beyond the middle of the discal 
~ell, whilst the abdominal markings are also frequently of tbe 
Syrphiue type. 

Eumerua, too, is somewhat abnormal, the venation and general 
sppearance being very like those of the Paragus-group in 
SYBPHIN ~; both Paragus and EUlnerus ar~, according to Verrall, 
probably connected in some way \vith the smaller aculeate 
HYlnenoptern •. 

Table of Genera. 
1. Arist& conspicuously plumose 

Ari~ta bare. . • 
2. Densely pubescent species; abdomen 

withou t yello\v bands ...• ' ... 
Thinly pubescent species; abdomen with 

conspicuous yellow bands. 
3. ~Iarginal cell closed 

Marginal celt open. . 
4. Anterior cross-yein before middle of 

2. 
3. 

fp.289. 
AncToPHILA, Bchin., 

[po 291. 
SERICOlfYIA, Meig., 
MILESIA, Latr., p. 263. 
4. 

discsl cell; (hind femolli. without pro- [po 228. 
cess below) . MYIOLEPTA, Newm., 

Anterior cross-vein at Qr after middle of 
discsl cell; (hind femora with 01' with-
out procesR below) . . 

5. Epistonle conspicuously produced, snout
like; very d~n~ely pubescent species; 
(hind femora without any process 
below) .. 

Epistonle not cOl1spicuously produced, 
never snout-lilce; face with or without 
central knob, not nlore than normally 
produced at upper mouth-edg~; COID-

parati v~ly bare species (e~cept B~achy-

5. 

6. 

palpus); (hind femora wIth or wIthout 
a process below) .. 7. 

* Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, pp. 150, 615: but see also pp. 31, 248 of this 
present ToluUle. 

Q2 
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6. Proboscis Vel"y slender, enormously pro
duced, twice as long as 1he very pro
duced epistome; latter 2 to 3 times as 
long as width of eyes in profile; vena-
tion distinctly abnormal . . . 

Proboscis normal, never conspicuously 
slender nor extremely elongate: epi
stome very considerably produced (like 
that of Rltingia); venation normal. 

7. Densely pubescent &pecies . 
Inconspicuously pubescent species 

8. Thol'ax '\yith conspicuous yello,v markings 
apart from those on hUlueri . 

Thorax without yellow markings; or at 
m'ost 011 b umeri only. 

9. Face not cut away below antennre; outer 
side of 1st posterior cell distinctly 
angled 

Face more 01' less distinctly ~ut a,vay 
below antennre; outer side of 1st pos
terior cell not angled as in EU'1nerus 

10. Face subcltrinat6; hind femora ~Ol}-
spicuously incrassate,," . . . .. 

Face not carinate; hind femora much less 
conspicuously incrassate 

[p.276. 
LYCASTRIS, WalIi., 

[po 280. 
CRIORRHINA, ~leig., 
BRACHYPALPUS, ~facq., 
8. [po 275. 

[et Serv., p. 261. 
TEMNOSTOMA, St. Farg. 

9. 

EUMERUS, Meig., p. ~48. 

10. 
[Serv., p. 244. 

SYRITTA, St. Farg. et 

XYLOTA, l\Ieig., p. 231. 

Genus l'4YIOLEPTA, Ne'lun~. 
Myo/epta, Newman, Ent. Mag. v, p. 373 (1838). 
Xylot(e.ia, Rondani, Nuov. AllnlJl. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, p. 457 

(J8J4). 
Lepto'ln.1lill, Wallier, Ins. Brit., Dipt. i} p. 254 (1851). 
X£loteja, Itondani, Archiv. Zool. iii (sep.), p. 9 (1863). 

GENOTYPE, Jl1.lsca luteolll, Gruel., by original designation. 

Head short nnd broad, rather broader than thorax; eyes bare, 
~ontiguous in d for Do considerable spa.ce, not very \\'idely sepa
rated ill ~; face hollo\\,"ed belo\v antennre, facial knob conspicllolls 
in 0, the face retreating again belolv it before beillg produced 
uver the lllouth; in ~, the central ]ulob absent, but the 1o\\·er 
production of the face is SOlllc\vhat cut a,,'ay on its d~stal 
extreluity *. Antennre "'ith 3rd joint longer than blond, the 
nearly basal arista bare. Thorax rather strong and arched, 
narrower in front; scutellulll marginate behind; both pubes
cent, \\'ithout bristly hairs. Abdomen as broad as thorax, orate. 
Legs rather strong, femora thickened to\rards tip, St~rrate belo,,", 
especially hind pair, "'ithout nny obVIOUS tooth; all tibi~ slightly 
curved. lJ"in!/s fairly not'nut! in yenation; luarginal cell widely 
open, 3rd Yeill nearly straight, antel·ior crof,s-vein a lit tIe before 

* See Verrall, Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, p. 573, fig. 400, J ...101, ~, heads in 
profil~. 
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middle of discal cel1, lit posterior cell closed a little before wing
border, the last section of the 4th vein nearly straight for its 
apical t.hree-fourths. 

Life-hiBtory. A European species has beeu bred from decaying 
poplar and maple trees. Lundbeck (Dipt. Danica, v, pp. 486-7, 
] 916) considers that the lnrvie probably feoo on th~ decaying 
substance in \vhich they Ii \'e .. and that the insect hibernates in 
the lar\'al stage. 

Range. Europe. India, North America, Chili. 
A. very restricted genus. 

177. Xyiolepta himalayaua, Brun. 
Mgiokpta himalayana1 Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 233, pI. xiii, 

fig. 12, IJead in profile, fig. 13, wing (1015). 

o ~. Head: 0, eyes bare; contiguolls for only a short space, 
leaving a rather small vertical triangle, which is shining black, 
with some yellowish-grey hairs. Sides of frons narrowly grey
dusted, whole of upper part of face also~ that is to say, the part 
immediately below the rather conspicuously produced antennal 
prominence, \vhich latter is shilling black, its extreme frontal 
edge narro\vly orange. Facial bump very large and conspicuous, 

Fig. 46.-.VyiQlepta hi11lalayall4, Brun., hea.d in profile. 

eentral knob distinct, not cut. a\vay below (in profile), but mouth
opening less projecting; whole protuberance shining black. 
Lower sides of face with a little grey dust, and n. few stiff long 
hairs near lower corners of eyes. Antennal third joint rounded, 
the \\' hole organ pale vinaceous, with a hoary blooln, nrista baro, 
orange nt base. Back of head shining black, ash-grey behind 
lower part of eyes, \vhere it is considerably developed, and bearing 
there 8 fringe of yellowish hairs. An arc of short bristly 
brow'ni~h-black hairs behind the vertex. In ~, frons, at level of 
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antennal prominence, one-third width of bead; -frona and face 
mainly shining black, but narrowly grey-dusted at.sides, and with 
a little stripe of very short greyish pubescence along sides from 
cheeks to mouth-opening. A lit tle- grey hair- in front ~f lower 
corner of eyes as in o. Eye-margins present in both sexes as in 
Ohilo";a. Thora:c and scutellum mneous-black, wi~h short 
y.ellowish-grey pubescence; anterier margin of dorsum, including 
aumeri, a little ash-greyish. A fringe of -long yello\\,ish-grey 
wavy hairs placed tra.u8versely in,front" of the wings. Abdomen 
blackish; 2nd 'legment nearly wholly QT&Dge-reddish, the colour 
encroaching on base of 3rd segment, whilstl in the ~ the posterior 
bor.der is also -reddish. Extreme tip of ahdomen orange-red. 
Whole abdomen with short greyish pubescence, which is a little 
longer at the sides. Venter blackish, with grey pubescence, dull 
orange-reddish for a coosidenlble space about the 2nd segment. 
Lega simple but sOtnewhat.strong, the femora having small spines 
b.elow, towards the tips; black, with fairly dense greyish pubescence. 
Trochanters, base and tjps of tibire, orange-yellow; under side of 
hind tarsi (of which the metatarsus is drstinctly though not 
greatly enlarged) brownish-yellow, upper si.de of 2nd an-d 3rd 
joints brown in o. In 0, first three joints of middle. tarsi 
orange-yellow, as is the w1:101e -middle tarsUs In the ~. Exact 
limits of pale colour in tarsi probably variable. W itlg8 ~e 
yellowish-grey, stigma yeHowish, subcostal cell, up to the stigma, 
~rowni8h; a barely obvious !uffusion immediately before and 
below the stigma. Halteres pale orangs. 

Length, 7;-8 mm. 
Described from a 0 and a ~ in the Indian Museunl from 

Matiana, Simla District (Dr. Annandale). 
~t has been rather diiBcult to place the pres'ent-species gen~ri

cally in & 8atisf~tory manner. It haa every appearance of a 
Ohilo.ia, even to. the eye-margins, which are quite as distinct as 
in many species of that 'genus. But Ohilosia should bave no 
trace of pale markings, 80 that the almost whol1y ofang~-red 2nd, 
abdominal segment would ezclude the pres~nt species from that 
genus. If it be regarded &8 belonging to the SYRPHINM, it works 
down by VerraU's table of genera to Chrysochlamys, a genus which 
it is totally unlike in facies, in colour, in the sbape of the closed 
1st posterior cell and in the ablence of the thoracic and scutellar 
bristly hairs. If the ~xaet posit-ion of the anterior cross-vein is 
not regarded fur an absolute character (and VerraU doubted its 
inviolability), the sp~mes under review becomes a My iolepta, , a 
gen U8 w hich Verrall places in the MILESIIN~, considering its 
affinities with Tropidia to be greater than those with the SYBPHIN&. 
He speaks of the genus 88 of "rather doubtful location." He 
sayB the femola are all 8wollen, and serrate near the tips below, 
but as Schiner gives the femora a8 simply "rather thickened" 
and there seems to be no further discrepancy:, tlie present species 
is placed bere. . 
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Genu XYLO'.rA, M'ig.· 
Xylota, Heigen, SYSL Beschr. ill, p. 211 (1822). 
Helioplailru, Meigen, Dlig. Mag. ii, p. 273 (1803). 
BumerOl, Meigen, loco cit • 
.BV~."" Meigen, Klass. i, p. xx ll804). 
Micraptoma, Westwood, Introd. Class. Ins. ii, Synops., p. 186 

(1840). 

GBNOTYPE, MU8ca ItgniB, L., by designation of Curtis, Brit. Ent., 
1832. 

Head general1y slightly broader than thorax; eyes bare, con
tiguous in 0, widely separated in ~; face hollowed below the 
moderate antennal prominenee, upper mouth-edge distinctly 
produced, central knob absent; antennm with 3rd joint rather 
large, round or oval, aristo. bare. sub-basal. Thor~1J oblong, fairly 
arched, reneous; scutellum c.~oncolorol1s; both :finely pubescent . 
.Abdomen narrower and much longer than thorax, rather fiat, 
with nearly parallel sides. Legs strong; hind femora more or 
1888 thickened or lengthened, generally serrulate below; hind 
trochanters of 0 often -with a process or spine below; hind tibim 
more or less curved, sometimes ending in a distinct spur. Wing' 
with the venation of the MILB8IIN~; marginal cell open; 3rd vein 
nearly straight; anterior cross-vein at or beyond middle of discal 
oeO, very oblique. 

Life-hi8tory. The earlier stages of some European species aTe 
fairly well known, the larvae living in rotting ,voou. See Lundbeck, 
DiptAtra Danil'a, v, p. 509 (1916). 

Range. Europe, North-East Asia, Orient, North and South 
America, Australia. 

Table of SlJlciu. 
1. Wings with about apical half blackish. • 

Wings uniformly greyish or yellowish-grey. 
2. Femora mainly or wholly orauge; anterior 

pairs always wholly so ... '.. • .•••.•••• 
Femora mainly or wholly black. . •• 

S. Hind femora black except brol\dly at tip .. 
Hind femora orange, with a broad blRck 

median ring, and the tip black' 
Hind femora almost entirely orange 

4. Abdomen with definite, yellow @pots 
Abdomen without definite spots 

5. Hind femora almost wholly orange, a 
blackish median streak above; antennal 
prominence shorter; thorax with anterior 
part bearing golden-yellow pubescence 
which is absent in the median line, giving 
the impression of a single longitudinal dark 
stripe; more robust speci~s; abdomen 
violet-tinged • 

dimt·diata, sp. D., p. 232. 
2. 

S. 
6. [p.233. 
cupreiventria, sp. n., 

annulata, Brun., p. ~. 
4. 
ornata, Bruni, p. 286. 
o. 

[p.287 
a88amensis, Brun., 

• For .. table of the Oriental speciee, see Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. i~, p. 79 
(1908). 
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Hind femora. orange; extr~me ~ips bl!lck,a~d 
a median black broad rIng, sometlnles In
complete on inner and under s~de: antennal 
pro.minence longer; thorax wlt.h tWQ very 
distinct stripes of golden pubescence; less 
robust species; abdomen blnckish-reneous 
with dull steel tinge . ., . 

6. Thorax without trace of dorsal stripe~ of 
whitish or yel10wish pubescence; (hind 
tibim bright yellow on more than basal 
half) . . . . .. . . . · · 

bistr1'ata, Brun., p. 288. 

tlursei, sp. n., p. 240. 
Thorax with two obvious dorsal stripes of 

C~I11u~escence:. al~ays vi~~~e. ,from 7. 

7. Bodv mainly cupl'eous, thorax djsti&ctly so; 
2nd and .3rd abdominal segments shining' 
brownish-orange, 4th reneous; (hind tibire' 
very curved). . .. .. . . . .. 

Body black, with or without a deep blue or 
violet ting-e · 

8. Head not descending below eyes in profile 
Head very distinctly descending below eyes 

in profile . .. . . · .. 
9. Length 10 mm.; hind femorA. normal 

Length 15 mm.; hind femora. laterally com
pressed on apical half 

[p.289. 
aU1'onltens, Brun., 

8. [p.240. 
ca'rbonaria, sp. n., 

9. 
cliprina, Big., p. 241. 

penicillata, sp. n., p. 242. 

One other species, aqua lis, Walk. (p. 243), requires confirm,ation 
88 Indian., It \vas described originally from the" .East Indies." 
M. cethusa, Walk., is a Syrphine, and as the abdornen was missing 
at the time of description the name may well be dropped. 

178. Xylota dimidiata, sp. nov. 

~. Head: frons at vertex one-fifth th~ width of the head, 
widening gradually to nearly one-third at level of antennre; reneous 
with a slight green and cupreous tinge and short sparse pale 
yellow pubeseence. Antennal prominence black, extreme tip 
orange; antennm black, base o£ 3rd joint narrowly, and the aristn·, 
orange. Face yellowish, blackish.along eye-nlsrgius with 8 ,,'hite 
shimmer; lower part of head and the proboscis black; occiput 
black, margin gr~y-tomf'ntose, practicnl1J; destitute of pubescence. 
Thora.~ dull blnck, closely punctate, \,-ith a slight violet tinge; a. 
whiti8h-tomento~e, sho.·t, elongate spot on anterior margin, placed 
on inner sid~ of each hUlnerus. Suture distinct, though not com
plete, with short ,,,hite pubescence at ends aud yello\v pubescence 
towards centre, where it spreads out a litt Ie but is sharply 
interrupted in the median line. Sides of thorax dull blackish; a 
little \vhite tomentum on sternopleurm. Scutellum dull black. 
Pubescence of thorax and scutellum black, microscopic. .Abdomen 
shining cupreous \vith soft, ve~y short, ,,'hite pubescence, which is 
most obvious on 4th segment and at sides of abdomen; traces of D 

violet transverse band behind nliddle of 3rd segment; venter 



much as dorsum. Leg,: coxm black ,,·ith a little \\,hite pubes
cence; rest of legs brownish-orange \\·ith a little \\,hite pubescence, 
\v hich is a little longer on the back of the middle femora. Hind 
femora with n large black transverse spot below ill centre, 
exteuding pnrtly up each side and reaching on under side nearly 
frOID bas~ to tip; a few short spines below on apical half. Apical 
third of hind tibire black; n,nterior tarsi, except tlletatal'si, and 
hind tarsi \vholly, black; latter with yelio\v pubescence below. 
Wing. clear; apical half blackish anteriorly, the colour rather 
paler posteriorly and sharply demarcated across middle of \ving 
in 8 line with basetJ of lnarginal and discal <.-ells; costal cell 
clear to tip; hnlteres brownish-ol-ange., 

Length, 10 mill. 

DeSCl"jbed fro 111 a uniq lie ~ from t.he Pusa collection, from 
Duugf\,O'llli, 8000 ft., Hazara Distl"ict, 21-24. v. 1915 (Fletcher). 

Type sent to British 1\1useum. Somewhat like assamensi8, but 
the dark npical half of the \ving, the conspicuous black streak 
below the hind femora, and th~ yellow pubes(:ence 'along the 
middle of the sutur~ will easily distinguish clinlidiata. 

179. Xylota cnpreiventris, sp. DOV. 

~ Head: frons at vertex one-sixth the width of head, slightly 
hroadening to level of antennm; at vertex shining black, 
.,neous below, with some yellowish-grey dust and bright yellow 
pubescence. Antennal prom.inence black nbo,·e and at side., 
shining, bare; its lo\ver side and the face \\'holly covered with 
yellowish-grey dust; cheeks and lower part of head bare, sh~ning, 
dark bro\vnish-black; pruboscis simi1ar. Antennre rather dark 
bro\\'n: arista orange, apitml part black. Occiput ,,·ith yello\"ish
grey dust and rather long ·soft \vhite pubescence ob lo\ver part, 
and short yello,,' pta bescence behind vertex. 'l'lto)·a.v cupreous
violet; 8utqre rather pronlinent, with an extremely narro\v whitish 
margin for sOlne distance from sides. Dorsum \vith dense short 
orange-yello\\-" pubescence, which in front or side view appears 
continuous, but \vhen viewed from behind seems to sho\v a Inedian 
narrow space deyoid of pubescence except for an absolutely middle 
line of extremely fine yellow pubescence. Sides of thorax blackish, 
a little whitish pubescence here nnd therp, yellow on hinder side of 
mesopleura. Scutelluln concolorous, with dense short yellow 
pubeeceuce and a fe\v isolated nluch longer hair~ to\vards hind 
margin. Abdomen brilliantly cupreous when vie\ved from nbov'e, 
but de~p shining violet-black when viewed from behind, with very 
ahort dens~ golden-yellow pubescence, which is, ho"yever, not at 
all conspicuous but is slightly longer and more obvious to\vards 
tip of abdomen. 2nd segment with an indistinct black Inedian 
strIpe, and 3rd segment \vit.h a ~m811 indistinct Si)ot in centre., 
both only visible if vie\ved from certain directions. ,renter dark 
"ith a cupreou8 tinge and (l little pale pubescence. Legs: coxm 
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and hind fenlora black, except tips of the latter, which are broadly 
yellow; rest of legs yellow; middle femora a little darker 
indefinitely at base and tip; hind tibim dark -Shining broWD1 paler 
at base; bind tarsi a little browner above at base. Pn bescence of 
anterior legs very short, whitish; longest on hinder side of middle 
femora. Hind legs with short yellowish or whitish pubescence. 
Hind femora Inoderately and rather uniformly thickened and 418-
tinctly compressed on inner and outer sides at tip, with a num her 
of short spines in a double row below near ti p. Wings very pale 
grey; stigma just per.ceptibly yel1o",isb; halteres vello\vish; 
squamm dirty white, margin brownish-yellow with long dark 
~o\vn fringe. 

Length, 13 mm. 
Described from a single ~ in the Indiall l\f useunl from Snreil, 

Datjiling District, 5000 ft .. , iv. or v.1917 (Kernp). A very 'beau
tiful cupreous species "'ith deep violet. reflections and somewhat 
resam bling (lssamensis. 

180. Xylota annulata, B,·un. 
Xylota annulata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix~ p. 270, pI. xiv, 

figs. 11, 15 (1913 . 

o ~. Head: 0, eyes contiguous for half the distance from the 
black vertex fo the face; frons 8 small triangle \vith Yel'y short 
grey pub~scence below the space occupied by the reddish o<:elli~ 
}'aee black on upper part, yeJJow on lower part, \vholly covered 
",ith yellow tomentum, except for the shining black upper side Qf 
tb.e antennal proll1i~ence. Antennm rather dark bro\vn, shiping, 

Fig. 47.-%ylotUtafJ1lulata, Brun., abdomen. 

bare, a few short bristles on basal seglnents. Mouth-partsblackiRh
browlJ. Occiput blackish, R little sparse yellowish-gloey hair behind 
the eye-lnargins. In ~, frons less than one-fifth t.he widt.h of 
head at vertex, \videning distinctly do\\'n to nntennoo, wholly 
~lack, with a little very short bright yello,,· pubescence which luay 
(npparently) extend over the whole froDs except perhaps towards. 
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the y,rtex. !I.'1atiNUe IBneoB8, with a little bronze reflection when 
newecl from certain angles; two median well-separated stripes of 
minute bright golden-yellow hairs from anterior margin nearly to 
lCutellum; a little similar ljair f.)I) Iboulders, on bind corners of 
dorsum and at each end of the suture; shoulders a little yellowish. 
Sides of thorax black, mesopleura yellowish-tinged with a little 
br~bt yellow bair. Scutellum· dull mneous-black, margin with a 
little very shott yellow pubeScence. Abdomen: 1st segment 
mainly yellowish, rest of dorsum black; on each side of 2nd and 
8ni segments a rather vague, subt.riangular or semicircular, yellow, 
almost tn'Dslucent, spot, exten~ng nearly th~ length of the side 
margin, spreading in wards until only a rather Darrow med.ian 
black intervening apace is left. 4th le~ent in 0 and ~ shining 
eneoul, brighter in ~ (? individual variation); 5th segment in 0 
yellow; both 4th and 5th segments in both sexes wi~h n ·li~le 

Fjg. 48.-~glota GIJ.tUa.ta, Brun., hind leg. 

ahort bright yellow pubescence, of which there is also a little ~t 
the basal angles of the abdomen. The whole yellow part of the 
dorsum with minute yellow pU~8Cence, of ",hich a little occurs 
on the ,'enter. Leg, bright yellow, hind trochanters without 
proces8; hind femora exceedingly incrnssated (as in Syritta), with 
a broad black median band, widest on upper side, and a narrow 
black apicill band; below near tip bluntly carinate and enlarged, 
with a numb~r of short black spines of different lengths; hind 
tibie \vell curved, entirely black; hind tarsi and tips of anterior 
pain black. Wing' pale grey, anterior cross-vein just beyond 
lUidd.l~of discal cell and· distinctly sloping; stigma pole yellow, 
balteres yellow, squamm yell~w with yello\v f~inge. 

Lmgtll, 11 mm. 
Described from a 0 ·from Singla, iv. 1913, and a ~ from 

Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft., v. 1912. Another specimen from 890ve 
Tura, 3500-3900 ft., 15. viii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). 

The hind femora are much more merassated than is normal In 
Xylota, but the· species fits . into this genua better thaD elsewhere. 
It might be placed in Syritta., to which its general resemblance is 
striking, but for the position of the .Ulterior .cro8s·vein. 

Typu in Indian Museum. 
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181. Xylota ornata, Brun. 
J.l:Ierodon ornatu8, Bnuletti, I-lec. Ind. Mus. ~i, p. 232, pI. xiii, 

fig. 11, n.bdomen (1915). 
o. DIad: vertex wholly occupied by ; moderately elevated 

mneous-blaek tubercle, bearing the thrp.e reddish ocelli. Frontal 
triangle smnll, black, with a little yel1owish-grey tomentuln. Eyes 
contiguous for barely one-third of their totar hAight, as viewed 
frOD) in front. Whole under side of head yellowish, with \\"hitish 
~flections, except the projecting face, \vhich is shining black; 
the oral lllargin very narro\vly reddish-bro\vn. Antennre pale 
brownish-yellow, the 1st joint the darkest, the 3rd \vit·h \vhitiSh 
dust and a pale yellowish, basnl, barearistn,. Proboscis blackish. 
Bac1;t of head ooneous-bJack, the upper ocular orbit \rith sbo~t 
yellow hair, the outer and' IQ\\"er ocular orbit.s ,,-it·ll \vhitish hair. 
Thorax: dorsum dull reneolls-blnck, Inninlycovered ,"~ith short 
yel1o\vish hair, which ho,veyer tul{es a golden-bro"~n hue \"here it 
forms two moderately broad dorsal fitripes; the yello\v hair is n 
little more prominent below the broadly whitish shoulders, behind 

Fig. 49.-Xylota ornata, Brun., abdolnen. 

the "'ings and on the entire hind ~argin of the concolorous reneous 
scutelluln. Dorsulll of thorax \vith three indistinct broad blackish 
stripes, \vell separated, commencing (just behind the \vhitish 
shoulders and continued to t.he posterior lllargin, the median dark 
stripe attaining the anterior 1nargin of the dorsuJD, Between 
these tbr~e indistinct dark stripes the reneous ground-colour is IDore 
pronounced, and these spnces .bear deeper gold,en-bro\vn hairs. 
Under side of thorax blackish, slightly reneous., a patch. of white 
hair between the anterior J)n.irs of legs, inlmediately below the end 
Qf the transverse suture ~ and a litt1e white hair generally dis
tributed over the \'entJtal surface. Abdomen black, mode~ate]y 
shining,. ","ith an reneous tinge, \\'hich latter is most conspicuous 
on the unicolorous 1st ·segtnent; the 2nd segluent has a pair of 
large' Jello\\'i~h spots, separated by a moderately "ride space, and 
enlarged laterally to the full length of the segment. A similar 
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pair of spots on the 3rd segment, but narrower at the 8ides t the 
colour not there reaching the bind margin. Whole surface of 
abdomen covered with short bright yellow hairs; at sides, the 
hair Inore whitish especially towards base, \vhere it is a140 longer. 
Venter maiNly blnck, except on 2nd and 3rd segments, which are 
yellowish. Leg. : coxm black, with a little pnle greyish hair, 
anter.ior pair grey-dusted; l'~nlninder of anterior ,legs \vholly 
bright pale yaJlow. Hind trochanters without process, hind 
femora incrassnted, reddish-brown·; a fe\v short black Rpines of 
unequal lellgt.h on under side towards tip, the w,hole limb with 
short 80ft yellow hair. Hind tibim well curved, yellowish, with a 
t oJerabJy distinct subapical black band with ill-defined edges, and 
a trace of a narrower and stiJl less definite sub-basal. band; the 
whole tibia with very short yellowish hair, but on inner side" 
thick row of very short and 8tiff black hairs; hind tarsi yellow. 
Claws, basal half bright yellow, apical half black. Wing,B pale 
yellowish-grey, stigma brownish .. yellow; ha1teres bright yellow. 

Length, 10 mm. 
Described froln one 0 in the Indian Museuln from Bhowali 

(5700 ft.), Kumaon District, Western Himalayas, June 1909 
(.d. D. Imn",). 

This species ,,"as described as a Merodon through a lapBU8 
oolami, ",hich by a further oversight was .DOt corrected in ~y 
second paper ou Syrphidre. It is very near X. annulatrt, but 
dHlen in the entirely reddish-brown hind femorn, the bl'owoish
yeJlow hind tibim with just 1\' tra.ce of biackish here a.nd there,. 
and the yellowish hind tarsi ,vith the last two joints brown. 
0111y the tY1Je specitnen is known. 

182. Xylota assamensis, Brun. 

Xylota uuamensis, Bl'unetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii. p. 79 (1908). 

~ Frons shilling blac,k, narrowing to\\'ards vertex, a talight 
trace of a ~rey pollinose line across centre; face belo\v antennm
tawny, with minute, not yery strongly marked, silvel'y .. white, 
pub~scence; proboscis blackish-brown; antennw bro\l'n ~ a fringe 
of yellowish hair behind eyes at sides. 1'horax dull violet-bronze, 
llParly bare, sides black, some yellow hairs in front, at base of 
\ving; scutellulD unicolorous, yellow hair at sides and on bind. 
bordet·. Abdonlen shining purple, nearly bare, but with minute 
yellowish pubescence when seen from in front. Leg8 bright red .. 
tawny, "'ith very sparse yellow hair; coxm black; hind felDora 
with tr!),ces of a brown lnark ill middle of upper side, compressed 
on outer 8ide at tip. Wings pale yellowish-tawny, stign18 tnwn.r. 
Hulteres brown, aJulm brown with a fringe of thick yello\\' hair 
behind. 

Lt'ugtlz, 13 mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museuul collection, from 

Kohin18, Assam. 
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188. X710ta biitriata, Brun. (Pl. V, fig. lS~) 
Xylota IJiBtriata, Brunetti, Bee. Ind. :Mus. xi, p. 235 (1915). 

o ~. Head: eyes in cl practically contiguous for a1>9ut l~wer 
third of distance from vertex to base of frons. Width of vertex 
about one-eighth that of head, vertex blackish-mneous with a 
little pale hair, the sm'all ocelli distinct, reddish. Eyes in ~ 
8epara~ by a frons about one-eigbth Jthe breadth of the head, 
widening a little at base of antennm. :.race and frons blackish, 
covered \vith ye110wiah-white tomentum; antennm covered with 
yellQwish-grey dust; arista black, base brownish-yellow. Occiput 
blackish-grey, with \vhitish dust; SglDe bright yellow short hairs 
along top of head, intermixed behind vertex with black ones. 
Ocular orbit with a fringe of short white hairs which are longest 
on under aide of head. Thora:c: dorsum ~eni8h-reneous, with 
abort and rather thick bright yellow pubescence. A pair of well
separated .pale medi.an l~n~it';1dinal '8t~pes be~ri~g 8h~~ bright 
yellow haIrs, becOIDlDg Indist.lnct ~hlnd butr Just attalDlng the 
'aeutellum, which latter is &Jso greenish-mneouB with short yellow 
pllbescence and a fringe of short yellow b~ below hind margin. 
Sides of thorax blackish-mneous, nearly bare; st.ernopleura and 
megopleora,with.a,'grey tinge and bearing some sbortyellow pubes:.. 
cence. Humeri apparently bare; but if'viewed from behind they 
are seen to bear aomeshort yellowpubescence. .AlHlomen: blackish
mneous with a dull steel tinge, wbic~ on the 2nd segment in the' ~ 
may occasionally show, seen from,behind, a pale violet reflection; 
basal aegmen t a little -darker; on hind Inargin of both .2nd and, 
~rd, segments a large dull black (8e~n from behind) 8ubtriangular 
8pot, its apex reaching Dearly to th~ base on the 2nd seg~e_, 
but only to .the riliJdle on the 3rd segment. Dorsum of abdomen 
with microscopic dark hairs, sides with short pubescence, which 
is longer towar~s the base· and is yellowish in the 0, and white 
·in the ~. Genitalia in 0 globular, of a dull 8~eel colour, with 
some yellow hairs; ovipositor brownish-yelJow. Leg8: co%m 
mneous, grey -dusted; hind pair with soft pale hah· below. 
Anterior legs yellowish with short concolorous pubescence, which 
is longest on inner side of middle tibilP; tips of middle femora 
narrowly, brown. Anterior tibim longitudinally streaked irregu
larly wit~ brown on inner and outer sides, last tarsal joint brown. 
Hind fe~ora considerably in crass ate, b~ownish-..vellow with a 
broad blackish-brown median band, _ som~tirae8 incomplete on 
inner or' under side, and the tips dlU'k brown; hind trochanter. 
with a moderately long distinct black spine; bind' femora with 
an outer row of 6 to 8 black spines of moderate size on under 

, side, 'gradually dim inishing in length distally, and also ,at the ti p 
an inner row of about four shorter ~ones of uniform length; with ,a 
little long soft pale yellow hair on middle of under side; remainder 
of bind fem9r8 with very short yello\v pubescence, which is 
longest about the middle on the outer ,side. Hind tibim 
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conaiderably curved, yellow, with yellow pubescence, inner .fid. 
mainly black; hind tarsi blackish-brown with pale, yellow 
pubescence; golden-brown minute pubescence below. Wing' ~ 
grey ; sub~ostal cell pale yellow; halteres pale lemoll-yellow; 
anterior cross·vein barely beyond middle of discal cell. 

Length, 11-12 mm. 
Described from 3 d 0 and 3 ~ ~ in perfect condition in 'the 

Indian Museum, frOID Parambikulam, Cochin, 1700-3200 ft., 
16-24. ix. 1914 (Gravely); Tale\vadi, 3-10. x. 1916, and Oastle 
Rock, 11-26. x. 1916, both N. KBnara District (Kemp)'; K~l1ur 
Ghat, S. Kflnara District., 3000 ft., 18-21.ix. 1913; N. Ooorg, 
S. India, 29. v.1918, on coffee flowers, "LR. No. 54:" (NtWofJMe). 

184. Xylota auronitens, Brun. (Pl. V, fig. 12.) 

Xylota allronit~n8, Brlllletti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 78 (1908). 

o. Bead: vertex shining black, a fe\v yellow hairs immediately 
above junotion of eyes, which are contiguous for only half the 
distance from the frontal prominence to the crown of the head; 
faceta small, of uniform size, except for being a little larger whe~ 
the eY68 touch; ocelli distinct, no ocellar promiD6nce; frOM 
shining blue-black, grey-dusted 'round tha margins, ,vith lower 
-edge immediately above the antennm, ta\vnS; cheeks and lower 
part of face blackish, with ,a brownish-blue tinge, with whiti8h 
reftections in certain lights. Antennle reddish-brown, 3rd joi~t 
lighter, whitish-dusted; arista reddish-brown. Mouth aD(l 
proboscis brown. Back of head grey, encompassed by a'frioge of 
~ld-yellow hair, which is shortest behind the upper cornen of 
the eyes. Thorax: dorsum golden-brassy, \vith gold-yellow hain, 
which are absent in the centre, giving an appearance, seen from 
behind, of a dark dorsal stripe. Humeral calli, bluish-black with 
a few yellow hairs. Sides of thorax blackish, shining, with some 
scattered yellow hairs. Mesopleura, pteropleura and sternople'lra 
.mneous-grey, shining, with yellow hairs. Metanotunl ~ne'oU8, 
bare. Scutellum brassy-gold, with rather close, Inoderately Ahort, 
yellow hair. .Abdomen: 1st segment mneous, \vith n slight brassy 
tinge; 2nd, tawny-brown, shining, posterior border a littl~ 
blackish, the colour extending indetinitely f{)rward in the centre 
&8 a partial dorsal stripe; 3rd, tawny-brown, shining, pOt!lterior 
part blackish, this colour \videst in the centre; 4th, mneoos
shining, reddish-bro}Vn towards posterior' border; tip of abdomen 
reddish-brown. Venter red-brown. black at base. ,T-he whole 
abdomen-dorsum, sides and venter-is covered with short, 80ft 
yellow hair. Leg': coxm shining mneous-black, hind pair with a 
slender spur, sides with yellow hair; femora mneOU8, with soft 
yello\v hair on upper and under sides, extreme tips tawny; bind 
pair with a long row of distinct, fairly large, spines on euter 
under aide, and a second, inner ,row of four similar spines.; tibim 
and tarsi bright taw-uy with yellowish pubescence, apical balf of 
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tibim blackish, especially in fore and hind pair, the fore t.ibim 
bearing a fringe of long yelIo\v hair on their inner sides. Wings 
pale grey, mediastinal cell unifornlly bro\vnish-yellow; no distinct 
stigma. Halteres bright yellowish-red. ~regu]re \vhitish-grey. 

Length, 12 mIn. 
Described froID a SiDgh~ 0 in good condition in the Indian 

Museuln colle~tiou from Ma.ogheritn. 
This species -lDust be very nenr ni[Jromnescens, Rond., but his 

description of tbe abdomen does not quite agree, and he says that 
the antellnm are black, whereas in (tu)"onitens they are bright 
reddish-brown. 

185. Xylota nursei, ap. nov. 

o. Very like au?"on'tiens in general appearance but structurally 
distinct. The structural differences are as follows :-The hind 
trochanters bear a short blunt tooth in nursei instead of a slender 
~pur as in aUl'onitpns; the hind tibire are barely curved, instead of 
well curved, especially on the inner side; the hind felnorn have a 
double row of very etmall s pines on the outer under side, with 
numerous additionalspilles, also a row of 8 or 9 much longer spines 
on inner under side on n pical hnlf. In aU1'onitens the hind 
femora have a row of distinct spines a little stronger than usual, 
on nearly the whole length on the outer under side, with a second 
row of four silnilar spines near the tip. In nU1·sei the vertical 
triangle is equUateral, barely longer than the approximate length 
of contiguity of the eyes, but in aU'l"onitens the ye~otical triangle is 
elongate _and ,relatively distinctly longer. The non-structural 
differences are fiS follows :-The abdolnen is black-reneous, with 
the 2nd seglnent and basal half of the 3rd shining dull orange, 
instead of cupreous with violet reflections (auroniteus); the frons 
and face are densely covered \vith bright yellow tOluentum,
instead of shining blue-black, \\,ith whitish 'd llSt,; and the wings 
are wholly grey in~tead of having a yello\vish tinge. 

Length, about l~ mIn. 
One 0, Silnla, viii.1898 (Col. It''u)''se). 
Type presented by Col. Nurse to British l\Iuseum. 

186. Xylot~ carbonaria, sp. nov. 

o Head: eyeR contiguous for nearly one-third of the distance 
from upper Rt1gle of frOIlS to hind margin of head; vertical 
triangle shining blac1{, \"ith a little brO\Vllish pubescence; frona 
and face \vhitish-dusted, \vithout obvious pubescen~e. Alltennre 
orange, 1st and 2nd joints blaekisb. Proboscis black. Occiput 
grey-dusted, \\·ith a little short \vhite pubescenc'e on lower pnrt. 
Thorax and s~utelhl\n finely punctate, black, \\rith inconspicuous, 
depressed, golden-yello\v pubescence, with also (seen from behind) 
t\VO "'eU-separated \v.hitish dust-stripes from anterior nearly to 
hind Inargin. Pleurro moderately shining black, \yit.h grey dust; 
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mesopleura with minute stiff black hairs and obvious greyish 
pubescence. Scutellunl concolorou8 \\'ith thorax, \vith very short, 
whitish pubescence. Abdomen dull black, finely punctate; 1st 
IIttgment reneOU8; 2nd towards each side \vith traces of a large 
mneous spot; 3rd nnd 4th with an apparent tendency to similar 
eoloration; hind margil1 of 4th segment rather narrowly ornnge
brown. Genitalia concealed, rounded, brown, twisted sideways, 
with dense short 80ft brou'n pubescence. Pubescence of abdoJllen 
short, inconspicuous, mainly yellow but white towards sides, and 
longer to\vard~ sides of 2nd seglnent. Venter black, 2nd segment 
dull brown. Legs rather short, black; hind trochanters without 
spur; anterior tibire brownish-yellow, a little paler at base and 
tip j anterior tarsi yeHowish; hind tibi~ and tarsi black, tips of 
former narrowly \\;hitish. Pubescence of legs rather incon
spicuous, mainly whitish on femora but yellow towards tips of 
hind pair, pubescence of tibim and anterior tarsi white and 
obvious. Wi/1gS gr6y, stigma distinct, dark brown; halteres 
coDspicuously yellow. 

Length, 8 Inm. 
Dpscribed from 2 cJ 0 from Shevaroys, Yercaud, 23. iv-4. v.1913 

(Fletcher ). 
Type In British Museum. 

187. Xylota cnprina, Big . 
• Tylota cuprina, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) v, p. 247, 0 

(1885). 

o ~ Head ~ eyes in 0 -touching for a distance about equal. to 
length of frons, the facets near point of approach slightly Jarger ; 
,'ertica} triangle brilliantly metallic-blue with soft pale hairs, 
lower part with a little' grey pubescence; ocelli ruby-red. 
Antennal prominence abruptly projecting, shining black, front 
edge brownish-orange; antennm dark bl'own, tip of 2nd joint 
orange, 3rd grey-dusted; aristn orange-brown. }'ace black, 
closely grey-dusted, only a little prominent at upper mouth-edge. 
Occiput black, gre}-dusted,. lower margin with short grey 
pube!cence~ In ~,frons a little narrower below than at vertex, 
at base of antennm forming one-fifth of the heud; shining black, 
"'it~bluish re1;Iections and whitish dust. Thorax shining black 
with more or less violet and cupreous refJ.ections; punctate; a 
\vhitish dust-spot. on inner side of eac.h hUlnerus; traces of a pair 
of yello\\'ish tomentose stripes from anterior margin,. well 
separated, ",hich (apparently) do not atta·in hind margin; pIeurre 
mOderateJy shining black, a. tomentose whitish stripe extending 
from in front of wing-base over mesopleura and sternoplellra. 
Scutellum blue-black; punctate, shining, sometimes with a 
cupreous tinge. Abdomen nloderately shining indigo-black, or 
with distinct violet reflections; 4th segment to\\"ards apex, and 5th, 
often cupreous; 2nd and 3rd with blackish hind margins, 

B 
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widened in the Dliddle;" 4th with a little whitish pubeloence. 
Venter dull black. Legl nia.inly bla<:k; hind trochantere in 0 
with a slender spur; tips of an'teri~r femora narrowly, base and 
tip. of anterior tibim, also the nDt~rior tarsi, brownish-yellow; 
bind femora black, distinctly and uniformly incrass8te, "'ith a 
double row of about 9 or 10 'small black spines below; bind tibiae 
and tarsi brown; base of tibim yellowish. Pubescence of legs 
short, whitish. In ~,hind femoral Rpines fewer and placed only 
towards t.ip. Wing8 J'ellowisb; stigma brown; halteres orange. 

Lmgth, 10 III Dl. 

Described from 1 0 and 2 ~ ~ in fairly good condition in 
the Indian Museum, and identified as this species by Bigo~. 
Matgherita, Assam. Originally described from " Indes." 

188. Xylota penicillata, ap. nov. 

o. Head: eyes practically but not absolutely contig~ous for 
nearly one-thi,rd ot the distance from upper angle of frontal 
triangle to vertical margin; vertical triangle shining blue-black, 
with short brownish-yellow inconspicuous pubescence; ocelli 
dark red. Frons and face without obvious pubescence, both 
covered with w bite dustrexcept above antennm, where the surface 
is shining black with a little dark blue tinge. Antennal 1st and 
2nd joints blacki8'h, 3rd dull br~"7n. Occiput grey-dusted, \vith 
whitish pubescence on lower part and with 8 very short marginal 
friDge. Thotax shining daep blue-blsck, finely punctate aQd 
with very short inconspicuo~s yellow pubescence; pleurre all 
white-dusted, with longer whitish pubescence on mesopleura and 
8ternopleura ; scutellum shining blue-black, finely punctate, 
with whitish pubescence. Abdomen shining dark bro\vn, with 
hind margins of 2nd and Srd segments broadly, and 4tli Sp.glnent 
wholly:, of an indistinct deep blue tinge. Pubescence short but 
obvious, whitish, longer towards sides, black on hinder parts of 
2nd and 3rd segments and over \l'hole of 4th. Venter p.te 
brownish-yellow, nearly bare. Legs:( fore pair dark shining 
brown, with sJight white pubescence, longest on outer side of 
femora and tibim; Knees narro\\,ly, tips of tibire, and tarsi except 
tips, p,le orange. l\liddle legs relatively rather longer, coloured 
as fore pair, lniddle femora with a diat;nct blunt tooth below 
near base, pubescence longer than on fore pair, dense, whitish, 
but v~ry short on upper side of femora and outer side of tibim, 
long on outer and under sides of lnetatarsi. Hind legs· abnormall v 
shapAd; trochantp,rs with a long, black, slender spur directed 
ba·ekwards, parallel with under side of body; femura considerably 
thickened in basal half, compressed .towards tip, inner aide rather 
flat.tened t under side rather enlarged downwards in middle, 
bearing tbere about six black spines and 8 bunch of long, rather 
coarse, yeUo\vish hair; t\VO rows of fairly strong bl~ck Rpines on 
under aide near tip, six in outer, four in inner, row; a number of 
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eimilar SpiDel ,00 opper outer .ide. Tibiat blackish-brown, 
diatioctly Cllrved, narrowly yellowish at base; hind pair ending 
on inner side of tip in a very amall tooth; on outer aide, jl1:8t 
beyond middJe, is a curious, small area of roughened surface 
(which apparently meets the spines in the middle of the under 
side of the femllr when th~ legs are closed); tarsi entirely dark 
brown. Pubescence of hind femora moder~tely long, ~ainly 
confined to upper and lower .ides, brownish and greyish; that of 
'hind tibim whitish, short except OD about middle third of inner 
side and over the roughened spaCe j that; of tarsi whitisb, abort 
except on outer side .of metatar,i, where it is white and very 
obvious, and on inner side, where it is rieh brown-yellow. Wi.." 
uniformly moderately dark gr~y; 8~atic region modera&elJ 
dark brown; halteres orange. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described from two 0 0 in the British Museum. Lower 

Ranges, Kbali Hills, ~sam, 1878 (OAmntll). 
This inseot i. clearly distinguished. frOID all other Indian 

speQies, (i.) by the presence of th6 tooth on the under side of the 
middle femora, (ii.) by the spines on'the upper outer side of the 
hind femora, and (iii.) by the roughened surface on the outer side 
of the hind tibim. 

189. Xylota mqualis, Walk. 
XylottJ ~qualil, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 226 (1852). 

" 0 Head pale buff, clothed with pale yellow hairs; crown 
clothed \\'ith black hairs; a pitchy stripe along th~ face, which 
has a bare shining ferruginous knob near the epistoma; mouth 
pitchy; feelers black; third joint pitchy at the ba8e; eye. 
bronzed; facets larger on the crown than elsewhere; chest and 
breast hoa.oy, thickly clothed with pale yellow hairs; chest with a 
brassy tingA; scutcheon t&\vny, clothed with black hairs; 
abdomen black, obcollica1, tinged with blue on the hind borders 
of the segments, much longer than the cbest, clothed with. black 
hairs, adorned With six bands; first, second, fourth and sixth 
bands tawny~ fourth indistinct, third and fifth whitish; legs 
tnwny, clothed with short tawny hairs; thighs towards the base 
darke~lld clothed with darker hairs; claws and foot cushions 
tawny; tips of the claws blaCk; hind legs dark tawny or pitc,hy, 
their thighs, shanks, and tbe drat joints of the feet thickly 
fringed with black hairs; wings colourless; wing-ribs, veins, arid 
poisers tawny. 

"Length of the body 6 linea; of the wings 12 lines. East 
Indies .. " 

This species requirea confirmation aa traly Indian; the type is 
not to be found, nor has the species been recorded since its 
description. 

B2 
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Genus SYRITTA, St. Farg. et Se'NJ • .. 

Syritta, St. Fargeau & 8er~ille, EncycI. Meth. x, p. 888 (1825). 
(Joprina, Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., Dipt., p. 584 (1838). 
Xylota, Westwood (nee 1\Ieigen), lntrod. ii, SJnops., p. 186 (1840). 
Planes, Rondani, A.rchiv. Zoo!. iii (sep.), p. 9 (1868). 

GENOTYPE, J:fuscct pipiens, L., by original designation. 
Closely allied to Xylota, from which it is distinguished by the 

anterior cross-vein being placed at the Iniddle of the diBcal cell 
and perfectly upright. Iface with a central keel. Second segment of 
abdomen projectiug back\\,9ards at the sides, bearing a pec~liar 
fril1ge of hairs at its most produced portion. Hind femora 
extremely incrassated, luuch more so than in Xylota, with short 
rigid spines below and often \\-'ith characteristic markings. 

Life-history. The larva of S.lJipiens, L., li\'es in horse- or c-ow
dung: the early stages of this species have been known for 8 long 
period (see Lundbeck, Dipt. Danica, \', p. 5~8, 1916). Terry 
(Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc. ii, p. 96, 1910) describes and illustrates 
the life-cycle of S. oceanica, Macquart; oviposition in this species 
was observ~d to occur under the loose bark of a twig Jying among 
rot.ting fruit and other decaying vegetable matter, and the larvm 
fed on a sinlilar mediull'f'. 

Range. Practically \vorld-wide, the insects occurring alnlost 
anywhere amongst flowers and leaves, in hedges and fields; the 
o 0 are frequently seen hovering. 

'1'he exact number of species of Syrittct in the East is a moot 
point, but with a few exceptions all the numerous specimens 
examined by me may be eJllbraced by three forms, which may 
tentatively be regarded as of specific rank, and may be separated 
tbus:-

Table of Species. 
1. Hihd femora with a moderately narrow c01nplete 

orange ring at ba~e; a more or less incomplete 
ring or streak of varying' ,vidth. on under side 
near middle. Abdominal spots in 0 on 2nd 
and 8rd seglnents definitely separated by a 
moderately wide nledian black stripe 

2. I-lind femora normally wholly black, but sonle
times very narrowly pale at extreme tip, and 
occasionally just perceptibly so a.t extreme 
base; frequ~nt1y with upper side practically 
wholly black, and basal half (or thereabouts) 
below brownish or orange; with or without an 
additional streak at middl~ of under side (as in 
pipiens). Abd-oulinal spots in 0 on 2nd and 
3rd ~egments normally, united to form t\VO CqlU

plete bands, or at most tht dividing' black line 
is very narrow 01' ineonlplete. (In sp.:cinlens 
with entirely black femora the abdominal spots 
are more widely separated.) 

pipiens, L., p. 245. 

[p.246. 
orienta/is, l\lacq., 

* For preliminary llotes on Oriental species, see Brunetti, Rec. Ind. lIlIs. 
i, p. 77 (1908). 
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8. Diftering from o,-ientalis onl, in the orange or 
pale bro,,·nish basal one-tbll'd to two-thirds of 
hind fem<U'ft, the rest of which are black. Ab
dominal folpots on 2nd ancr 3rd ~egnlents in 0 
often forming two unbroken bands; when in 
the form of spots, the dividing black line nluch 
llarro,ver than in p;pie1l,8 

: p. 247 
'1·ufi.faciest llig., 

In the ~ ~ of nIl the species the nbdolninnl spots are ahvnys 
more definitely separated than in the 0 o. Dr. de l\feijere ranks 
rufifacits as synunytDOUs with o 'r'iental is, and I have seen more 
than ODe intermediate specimen; but if these t\VO are considered a 
single species, then it is probable that all the forms recorded from 
the East Ula,Y be sinlply synonyms or varieties of J)ipiens. S. (tmboi
tltll!ia may possi bly be distinct through the alleged dark rings on 
the anterior legs, but. traces of such rings have been recorded in 
specimens of bot.h pipiens and orienta lis. S. luteine)OI!is, de Meij., 
rests, as a species, \vholly on the paleness of its venation. 

1&0. 8yritta pipiens, L. (PI. V, figs. 14, 15.) 
Musca pipit!1lS, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. x, p. 594 (1758). 
Sy,·;tta l1ipifm, auctt.; Verrall, Brit. ~'lies, viii, p. 612, figs. 416, 

417 ll9(1). 
E,,,nerus in dicus, Wiedemann, AnaL En t._ll. 33 (1824). 
Xylota iudica, WiedemRnn, Aues. Zweifl. ii, p. 103 (1830). 
Xylota pro.t·;m,a, Say, Amer. Entonl. i, p. 16, pI. viii, fig. 3 (1824). 

o ~ Head: vertical triangle elongate, blackish round the ocelli, 
lower f>art yell 0\\'- dusted, the "'hole ",ith pale hairs; frontal 
triangle sluall, hatodly produced, bare, dusted ,,,ith yello\vish
",hite. Eyes in 0 contigllous for a luoderate space, front facets 
larger thnn oth~r8; frons in ~ one-~ixth ,vidth of head, linear 
above, slightly \videning below, yet·tex shining black, belo\v this 
8 .,yellowish-\vhite dust-spot, sOllletimes divided iuto t\VO, be]o\v 
this again a bare shining black spot, thence dusted \"it.h yello\\,ish
\\,hit.e to antennm, but the facial dust often \\'hite; fl, little 
\"'hitish or pale yello,,'i~h pube~cence near the e~'e~. .A ntennm 
ornnge, sometilnes bro\\'nish in ~,arista blackish, bare. Occiput 
blnck, "ith a narro\v \vhite tOlnento~e Inargin; this latter dis
nppears in the lleighhourbood of the vertex except for tw'o 
short spaces ,,'hich stand out rather conspicuously as elongate 
snlall \\'hite post-vertical spots. ThoJoa .. v dull black; hUlneri and 
8id~s of dorsum as far as suture, and pleurm, \vholly yello,,·ish- or 
\\'hitish grey; tl'tlces of t\yO short ,vhitish stripes on anterior 
Dlnrgin of dorsulll; posterior calli greyish. Pubescence very short 
aud sparse, n.dpressed, pale. ScutelluJn flat on disc, slightl.v Jnal'
gined at the ti p, \\'hich bea.rs a fe\v tiny" incons picuous bristles . 
.AiJd~)Jlfll dull bIn.ck, 1st ~eglnent grey al~ sid~s; 2nd with a large 
yellowish spot. on each side: these spots havp their inner sides 
convex, Bud (-lxtend for\\'urd a little on the anterior corners, 
\\'her~ the spgnlent itself is Inuch produced, and "'here it has at 
its junction "'ith the 1st spglnent n. fan-shaped bunch of 
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outstanding ",·bite hairs; hind margin of segnlent black. 3rd 
segment "'ith a similar pair of spots, but they are usually 
smaller and are n10re O~ less distinctly separated in 0, alwn,ys 
distinctly separate in ~; hind margin of segnlent wholly black~ 
4th segment shilling b1ack, at each basal corner \vith a small grey 
spot \vhich ext.ends SODle way do\vn the Inargin and continues over 
the side; hind lllargin orange. All the spots in the ~ usuaHy 
sm~l1er and more ,vhit.ish thaI! yello\vish. Genitalia in 0 rather 
large, shining hlack, basal section globular, with minute ",hite 
hairs but not grey-dusted. Legs: coxre \\rhitish.dusted, hind tro
chanters shining black, \vith tiny spines; anterior legs maillly 
orange, upper side of femora, and tips of tibire, sometilnes 
blackish. Hind felnora extrenlely incrassate, serrate belo,,·, the 
serration being on the apical third situated dn a ridge; three or 
four distinct sHlal! spines near tip; generally shining blacl{, orange 
Ilnrro\\~ly at base, and \vith an incoll1plete orang~ streak or rin~ of 
",arying width on under side about the middle. Hind tibire 
black, base and a ring beyonn the middle, orange; tarsi vrnnge. 
Legs in ~ lllore orange than 1n 0 Wings clenr, subcostal cell 
and Rtignla pale brownish-yeno\,,; sQuamre and halteres palE; 
yello\\r 

Length, 8 mn). 
Described frolH a number of both sexes from various sources. 
'This species is COlllmon and generall,v distributed in both hill~ 

and plaIlls in India. I have taken it myself at lVl ussoori~, 
Darjiling and localities 111 the plains. Exalnples in the Iudjan 
~iUSel1ln are £r01n 1\1 ussool'ie, Silnla, N aini 'fal and Agra. A. 
,videly distributed species: Europe, Asia" Africa, l\ladeira nnd 
Canaries; North America 

191. Syritta orientalis, 11Iacq. (PI. V, figs. 16, 17.) 
Syritta orientaZis, l\Iacq uart, Dirt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 76 (1:842); 

de l\ieijere, Tijd. v. ~~llt. Ii, p. 224, 0 ~ (lH08). 
Syrz"tta illucida, 'Valker, Proc. Linn. Soe, i\p, p. 121 (18GO). 
Senogasfer lutescens, J)oleschall, Nat. Tijd. K eu. Ind. x, p. 410, 

pI. xii, fig'. :3 (185U). 
P Syritta am,boinensis, Doleschall, Ope cit. xvii, p. 97 (1858). 

This species differs from S. pil)iens by the abdoluinal spots ')n 
the 2nd and 3t'd segments being united to fornl respecti \'ely t\\'o 
cOlnplt:>te tran~\'erse bands, or else separated by an indefinite, very 
narruw, .lnedian black stripe on each seglnent. In Inan.\ cns~s, 
ho,,"ever, this Illlldian stripe is distinctly present anti complete, 
Inore espl-'('ially in those specilllens \\'ith \\'holly black hind felHora, 
and this fact tends to break do\\'u the barrier bet\veen orienta-lis 
and pilJtells. 

III speeilllell~ ill \vhich these tneclian stripes are absent or yery 
indefinitely present, thp hind fenlora are orange Ot' bro\\-nish Oll 
a considerable part of tLe uJlder ~jde up to the InitIdl,·, ,,"here tJJf~re 
111UY or Ina)" not be an orange streak as in pipitHS ~ but tile "'hole 
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upper side of the hind femora should theoretically be black, 
though as a matter of fact it is sometilnes pale narrowly at bas~ 
or tip, or both. 'l'wo varieties of this species Inay therefore be 
accepted, but inter.uediate for Ins occur; one such form, with the 
abdoluinnl spots united into two orange cross-bands, possessing 
hind femora with the basal half below orange, the upper side 
generally wholly black, or at 1110st narrowly pale at base and tip; 
and a sfcond, Inore nearly typical form, with the abdominal 
spots separated almost as widely as in pipiens, and with practically 
wholly black femora. 

As to the synonyrny of the species cited above, there seelHS no 
reasonable doubt. W all{t~r's description of illucida has not n word 
in it that "'ill not applY to orientalis, his remark about the two white 
spots behind the vertex being ahnost conclusive proof of the 
identity of the t\VO sppcies, as the whitish margin of the occiput 
ceases on each side a littl~ before the vert~x and again lit the 
vertex itself, thus isolating the two sinal! \vhite spots to which he 
alludes •. S. amboinensis differs only in the anterior legs being 
ringed, and as specimens referable to both Inpiens and orientalis 
have sOlnetimes obscure streaks or traces of such rings, Doleschall's 
species is probably one of these forms with Jegs more darkly 
marked than usual. Dr. de Meijere sin ks Senogaster lutescena as 
synonymous, and both the description and figure given by 
Doleschnll support this view. 

In the Indian l\IuseulD are t"'O 0 0 under the name of 
laticiucta, Big., a MS. name only. It is not certain whether both 
specilnens were attribut.ed by that author to this so-called species, 
but the eX8111ple benrillg the label in his hand\vriting is the variety 
of orientalia with cross-bands and partly ornnge hind felllorn, 
whilst the other example is the variety \vith \\'holly blael{ femora, 
but possessing abdominal cross-bands as in the first variety. 
The second specilnen therefore partakes of both varietal forills and 
serves to prove their specific unity. 

I h:l.ve seen orientali8 from Pusn, x. 1907 and 30. iii. 1914 ; 
Chaprs, Bengal; Katihar; ((ushtea, Bengal; Suknn; Calcutta; 
Purt Canning; ~lergui. De Meijere records it from Singapoloe 
and Java. 

192. Syritta rufifacies, Big. (PI. V, fig. 18.) 

8yrittn n!fi.facies, Bigot, Ann. ~oc. Ent. I~rance, (6) iii, p. 538 
\ 1~83). 

This so-called species differs froll} lJipiens and oriental1's b.v the 
hiud felliora being \\'holly orange 01' browni~h fOt, frOIu ooe-third 
to t,,"o-thil'ds of their length froln th~ base, while the rest is blnek. 
The abdominal Rpots on the ind and 3rd segml:\nts are llornlally 
uuit~tl, as is frequently the case in t»·ieittalis; but a lnediuTl line 
dividing thp,m JllOre or less distinctly into spot~ i~ not infrequently 
presellt, and \\"lH~n the orallge coiOllt' nt thp hind fpIIlora is 

• Subst>q\\el:t {':tunl inHtiun L'f \Yalker's ~ ype, n ~ 1ms proyed tbe Identity 
of ll.'ucida and UI'It:Jlt({il.,. 
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darkened to bro,,,n, the specinlens closely approach o1-ientalis, 
\vith ,vhich de 1\leijere considers 1'1ififaeies synonYlllous. The 
region of the lnouth-border is in sOlne specimens browllish
orange. 

Bigot's original descrjption was made frOll} a single exanlple in 
his collection from Pondicherry. The relnarks tendered above are 
based on se\'eral in good condit.ion in the India.n l\{useulll from 
}(atihar; Satara District ; United Pl'ovinees; Port Canning; 
Calcutta; Bangalore; Mungaldai, Assam; Rangoon. 

Genus EUMERUS, jJ[eig. 

EUlIlerus, l\Ieig-ell, Syst. Reschr. iii, p. 202 (1822). 

GENOTYPE. If no species has been already selected, I suggest 
Pipiza strigaia, Fabr. * 

Head broader than thorax; eyes more or less pubescent, some
tilnes almost bare, contiguous in 0 for a distance varying from 
a long space to lit.tle Blore than a point, SOll~~tilnes vel'y nar
ro,,'ly yet distinctly separated; ,vide apart in ~; face rather 
frat, central knob absent. Antennre variable, generally short, but 
large; 3rd joint rounded or ovate, or occC:i.sionally elongate, 
usually larger ill ~; aristn, bare, 3-jointed, placed before middle 
of joint. Thorax subquadrate, slightly arched, usually OOlleOllS
~lack with short pubescence; 3cutellum concolol'ous, the actual 
margin occasionally serrulate. Abdomen longer than \vide, sides 
usually parallel 01" slightly \\'idened u.bout the luiddle; nearly 
ah"ays ,vith three pairs of pale JUllules; tip blunted in 0, more 
pointed in ~; pubescence short. Legs llloderately st.rong, hind 
felnora t.hickened, with short stout bristles belo\v; hind tibim 
u~ually s1ightlJ cur\'ed; hind Inetntarsi general1y inerassate and 
in SOBle species the succeeding joints also conspicuously dilated. 
1J'ings \vith ma-rgillai cell \\'idely open; anterior cross-vein at or 
beyond Jniddle of diseal cell; 3rd vein often sinuous, sometilnes 
looped like that of E1·istalis ; 1st posterior cell closed sonte distance 
frOll1 border by the recurrent and angulated l1pturnfld tip of 
4th Yein, which usually bears a short appendix at the angle; 
apical portion of 5t.h vein rather nlore upright than usual. 

L~fe-ltisto1·!I. l~. slrigatus, l?ln., and lJ. tubercuZatus, Rondani, 
have been bred in Europe froln onions and variolls other bulbs. 
1'bese t\"O species have cOlnparatively recently come to be regarded 
as serious pests ot Narcissus in Great R.,-itain, and are sOlnetinles 
kno\-rn as the "sJnall Narci~sus Flies." 'fbelr life-history, togethe,' 
,,·it h that of .111€1"'odon equestris, :Fabr., the" Inrge Narcissus ]~'ly ," 

* VArraIl insi&ts on retaining the name EU17le1'us in the sense in which it wns 
used by ~leigen in bis Rtandard work ill 1822, and not as tentatively use.d by 
him, under the rOI'111 EUillCros, In 1803. Cl1quillett. uses it in }Ieigeu's earlier 
sense. As adopted here it bas been known by nil djpt~rologisl8 for nearly a 
ecntury, but 110 tYl'e-species has been to my kuuwlec1ge definitely set up. 
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is dealt ",ith ill Leaflet no. 286 issued by the l\linistry of Agri
culture, London, revised August 1921. 

RftJl!lt. Europe. Asia, Orient, N. Africa, Cape, Ha\vaii, North 
Americu. The gp.nus seelllS some\vhat addicted to islands, ap
pearing in t.he Canaries, St. H~leJla, Rhodes. Sokotl-a, aud the 
Nicobars. 

The gellu~ seenlS to be allied to Merodon, in the ERI~1'4 LIN~ 
and certainly to .l.'llota in the MILESIIN..£. Its species possess a 
retuarkable general resemb4nnce to one another, and sorne care 
i3 required to separate them \vith certainty. All those admitted 
herein ~H·e, I f~e! con\'inced, quite valid, as I have had the 
ad\'autage ~f having specifnens of them all before Ine. The 
principal characters of differentiation appear to be the degree of 
contiguit.y or npproxinlation of the eyes in the d'; their pubes
cence in both sexes; the fine \vhite stripes on the thorax; the 
coloration of the hilld lflargin of the scutellum, and the dilatation 
or inerassation of the hind tarsi in the &. De l\feijere (Tijd. v. 
Ent. Ii, p. 214, 1908) notes and tabulates some Oriental sp~cies, 
and various notes have been given by me (Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, 
p. 239, 1915). 

Table of Species. 

1. 'Ving-tip distinctly inruscated. Hind tarsi, 
including metatarsi, presumably Dot di
lated, elon~te, wholly snow-white except 
at extreme base of 1st joint 

,Ving-tip entirely clenr ._. 
2. Antenllfe ortlnge or yellow 

. A.ntellnm blaCK or nearl v so. . .. 
8. Eyes wholly with dense bright yellow pu-

bescence. Length fj-6~ 111m. • • 

Eyes with very sparse whitish pubescence 
011 lo,,'er part only. Length 8 ffim. • 

4. Scutellum ,vith hind Inal'gin pale, coloured 
differeutly from l'erllrunder and frOlll 

thorax . . . •. . 
Scutellum concolorolls with thorax 

o. Scutellulll ,vith conspicuous, clense orange-
yellow pubescence .. ., .. 

Scutellum ,vith grey pubescence (bro\vnish
~llow in albffl'olls), concolorous with 
that of tho1'8.X . . . . . 

6. Eyes bare: contitJuous in 0 fol' some dis
tanct:'. No reneOllS lA.Tge spots at base of 
abdomen; all three pairs of spots very 
narrow and subequal. Length 12 mm. '. 

Eyes densely pubescent. A pair of ,-er.,· 
large ren~OllS spots on anterior corners of 
2nd abdonliual segn)ent, with a pair of 
narrow greyish spots superinlposed there
on; the pairs of spo~ oc 3rd and 4th seg
~ents Dnrru'v and grey as usual Length 
i mm. 

[p. 251. 
'1l,icobarensis, Sch., 
2. 
3 . 
4. 

aurifrons, 'Vied., p. 252. 

nepalensis, Brun., p. 253. 

5. 
8. 

6. 

7. 

rp.254. 
"lifoscu,tellatu8, 'Brun., 

[p.255. 
pulchen'imus, Brun., 
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7. Eyes absolutely contiguous in 0 for SODle 

distance. 2nd antennall joint about two
thirds the l~ngth of 3rd; 3rd much longel 
than broad, btlt only a little widel' than 
2nd. 4th abdominal seg'Il1ent with no trace 
oi a narrow l11edian ~tri pe, hut with the 
usual two curved spots only. J.Jength 5 nun. 

Eyes approxiIuate only in 0, their point 
of approAch ungular, Antenuoo di~tlJlctly 
elongate *; 2nd joint nearly as lOllg as 
3rd; 3rd III nch longer than broad, barely 
wider than 2nd. 4th abdolllinal segnleut 
with a medial! very }lRrrO\V stripe ex
tending to tip of' abdonlen; the usual pair 
of' spots nearly straigh t and perpendicul(lr. 
Length Of? nlm ... " . 

8. Scutellunl cupreous ; in contrast ,vitil black 
shining' a bdollleu . 

Scutelluln not cupl'eous; Dot in COlltl'Rst 
with either thorax 01' ctbdoDlen 

9. Thorax only slightly cupreous; lHllTO,yel'. 

more slendHr ~pecies. J~eng-t it 5-0 III III. 

Thorax ~hinin~ Cupl'eous; a llIore thicldy 
Ret ~pecies. T Jeugth 7 ronl. . 

10. Thorax, scutellulll and abclonlen di~tillCtly 
shining blu~-l)lucl\' Lt'llgt 11 7 Ullll.. • 

Thorax, ECl1tellulll allri n bdonlen dull black, 
barely Rhiuing; ,vitho'Ut allY bluish tillge. 
Length 8 mnl. . -. .. . . 

11. Third ant61lnal joint sli~-htly JlC1.1e on illner 
side. A bdoJnen ~hillillg rel1eou~-11ack 
with "'bite pubescent spots; nliddle tibi:e 
bro,vnish-yellow OIl ba~al half and 011 

inner side; hind tarsi brown. "·illg'S 
vitreous. Length 7 Hlm. ••• . 

Third antennal joint Ulu.~l)rlllly blac1{ish. 
Abdomen deeper lHue-blaclc, ,vith pubes
CeJlt spots Dlore ciistinct; llliriilie tibire 
fll1d tarsi "'holly orange: hind tar:-:i lllore 
orange. 'Vil1g~ grey. Length i mln. • 

alhifrons, 'Valk., p. 257 

[po 258. 
]JulveJ'ulentus, sp. n., 

9. 

10. 
[po 2~8. 

lutlictoides. Brun., 
_ [po 2·56. 

(eneitlWl'a.l', Brun., 

11. 

[p.2GO. 
~l'.l'vitt({tlts, 13rull" 

[po 260. 
re''l)eJtsu8, Brun., 

JJfrplexus, Brun., p. 261. 

This table of ~pecirs, though ~t does not by any nleans satisfy 
me, illu8trates in a geJlerai \\ ny the affinities of the species, \\'ith 
the exception of (£neitlt01'((~'t\ 'fhe four first species Lear a con
siderable reS~Jn blance one to another, by t.he first pair of abdo
minal ~pots being larger than the other~ and Inore or less rounded 
instead of lunate. E. 1,'t~foscutell(ttus. pulche,"rinuI8 and ceneithol"ax 
for 111 a second group wit il a conspicuous, etl preous or reneons 
thorax and s('ut~llun), the latter \"ith dense orange Ot' yello\v 
'pllbe~cellcP: 'The r~lllniuillg species forln u group \vith InOl'e 

norlnal lllal'ldugs, that is to ~ay, posse~sing blackish or greyish 
bodies \\'ith tLre~ pairs of gl'p.viHh curved or- lunate ~pots plar~d 

* Longer than HI un)' other species in this table. 
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diagonally on tIle 2nd, 3rd and 4th abdominal segm~nts. Of 
t.hest', pulvtl"UlentUl is eusi1y recognist'd by lh~ elO1l2ate antennre, 
\vhilst .t.XVittatua separates easily from the remainder by its 
80mewhat greater size. 

193. Eumeru8 nicobarensis, 8ch. (PI. VI, fig. 1.) 
EIl'n~1U nicobarens;" Schiner, Reise Novara, Dipto, p. 368 (1868). 
BUfNr1l8 a rgy,'op us , Brunetti (nte Doleschall), Rec. Ind. l\ius. iit 

p. 76 (190~). 
EU"lf/I"u, "epflwn&is, Brun~tti, l~ec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 240 (1916) ; 

flee Brunetti, Ope cit. ii, p. 76 (1908). 

~ 'l'hora:v shiuin~ blackish-green, ,with two "ohitish, widely 
separat.ed, long.itudinal stripAs in mIddle; pubesc~nce short, 
shininJ! gold-yellow. Scutelluln ("onco}orous with t borax, hind 
margin deeply out lined, roughly punctate, almost ~errate. Abdo
nlen shining black, 2nd' segluent ,vith two yello\v spots occupying 
nearly all the surface, nearly tour hing in luiddle but not. reaching 
8id~ luargins; :.lrd segment with a \\ hitish-yellow narrow curved 
baud, int~rrupteu in nliddle; 4t h segment "'it h narrow' whitish 
oblique sid~ spots. Ven~er cilluaUlon-rt\d. Head shining black; 
frons ri.ther narro\\'ed behind; neighbourhood of antenJloo and a 
space on upper half of frons with a ,,'hjte spot on each eye
margin. Antennw pale reddish-y~Jlo\V, 3rd joint extremel." large, 
roulad. Eyes pubescent.. Legs shining black; tips of front lind 
nliddl~ feolora, anterior tibim and tarsi, basal half of hilld tibim 
~nd hind tar~i except at bV.se, rt»ddish-yello"o (but st'e below, Jast 
paragr~ph); hil)d felnora very incJ'as~ate; hind tibire rather club
shaped; all tibim with glis.teuing white pubescenc(l. Wings 
rnthtlr deeply t.inged \vith brO\\Onlsh-yellow, especially towards 
tip; last. section of 4th vein angularly bent, with a short appendix: 
at outer angle. One ~: N icobar Islands. 

L~ngth, 7 n)m. 
7'!lpe presumn.bly in Vienna J\fuseum. 
The above is a fairly literal translation of Schiller's description * ; 

he notes the species to be near macrocerus, Wied., froln Chilla, 
but th'lt the latter has un unstriped thorax and 1Fneous-gre~n 
)~gs. lIe also UL.tes that sl)leadens, '~Vied., is llluch slnallel' and 
difI~l'en tly colon red. 

Four 0 0 and t,,'o ~ ~ (one headless) in the In,Jian ~IllsPllln 
ngr'ee very ,,'ell \vit.h Schiner's deseriptioll. AssUluiug the identi
ficatioll to be correct, the species differs frOlH a1.o·ij'jOOJlS, 'Vied., by 
(1) the absolute contiguity of the eyes for t;onle distance in 
tUt-l d , (~) the infu8cated wing-tip, (3) the undilated hind tarsi in 
the 0, not even th~ metatnrsus being thickeued at a]], and (4) the 
hind tursi being "'holly yello\vish-\vhite except narro\\'ly dUlk at 

• This is Schiner'", description only, nothing hpjng nctd~d f)"om the sppci
men. pt'e@umed t.y 'He to be thi8 specit>s, exrept of courSla in the succeeding 
paragrapb directly ronceloning these latter. 
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the base of the 1st joint. The spots on the 2nd abdominal 
segment do not nearly fill the surface, but they vary in size and 
in one specimen caIne very near to fulfilling Schiner's \vords. III 
another specimen the spats on the 3rd segment are as yellow as 
the first pair, and in another specimen the 4th segment is 'v holly 
shining black, without any trace of spots. The degree of infus
cation at the ,ving-tip also varies; in one specimen extending 
in\vards as far as a line from the tip of the l~t vein to the outpr 
side of the discal cell, "'hilp. ill another ( ~ ) only the outer side of 
the 1st posterior cell is suffused. Mergui; l\fargherita; Pallade, 
Travancore, 15. xi. 1908 (AnnandQle). 'fhese specimens ,vere in
correctly attributed by Ine firstly to argyropus, Dol. *, and subse
quently to my nepalensis t, of which the only sppcimen known 
to me now is the type. The Sarawak specilnen (Sibu, Sarawak, 
2. vii. 1910 (Beebe) refet·red by Ine to nep{tlensis and redescribed 
(op. cit .. , p. 240) is also nicobarensis ~ Length of the specimens 
exaluined by me, 5~-6~ mln. I have subsequently seen further 
specimens of this species from PUBa, 14. viii. 1907, 8. iii. 1908, 
and 17 iii. 1908, " under mango hark"; Chapra, Bengol. 

194. Eumerus aurifrons, Wied. (PI. VI, figs. ~, 3.) 

Etl1uerus aU'I'(frons, J\Viedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 32 (1824); de 
l\leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 218, 0 ~,(1908). 

Ell1nerll~ splendens, Wiedemann, Auss. Zweitl. ii, p. 114 (1830). 

o ~. Head: in 0 , eyes slightly but definitely separated, "rholly 
covered ",it h dense bright yello\v pubescence; vertical triangle 
elongate, ground-colour shining black, "lith yellow tonlentum 
and dense yellow pubescence ,vhich exter~ds over vertex a,lso; face 
reneous-black, \\rith yellowish-grey 'foment-Uln and yellow pubes
cence. Autennre bright orange, arista black, base orange; 3rd 
joiIit very large, rounded hut often rather obtuse at tip. Occi
p1lt black, varying from reneous to cupreous behiud vertex, with 
side luargins of grey tOlnentum. ~ 0 hlack hairs on frons, on 
yertex 01' behind vertex in d In ~, frons barely llarrowed at 
vertex; at level of autennm forming one-fourth the width of the 
hpad; shining b1ue-black \\'ith a large grey dust-spot on each side 
below Jniddle, which spots generally unite and foro} a transverse 
band from eye to eye; n pair of similar dust-spots belo,v vertex, 
contiguous to eye-margins. Ocellar space with dark brown 
pubescence; vertical region reneous " .. ith greyish pubescellce; 
face ,vith \vhitish pil bescence. Rest as in ". ThOI"ax and 
scutellum shinin~ reneous, fiuely punctate, more or leSt! cupreous
ti nged in" Two widely separated nal'ro\v grey longibldinal 
stripes from anterior nlargin to well behind ,suture. Whole 
dorsum, scutellum (bind Inargin coneolorous) and sides with 

* Rac. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 76 (1908). 
tOp. cit. vi, pp. 239, 240 (191f). 
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rather long bright yellow pubescence. In ~, pubescence more 
whitish. Abdomen shining blue-black; finely punctate; 2nd seg
ment with t\\'O large yellow spots: 3rd and 4th each with a pair 
of narro"', alight.ly curved, greyish 8pots pJactld diagoQD,lly from 
middle of tlegillent nearly to hind corners, theit, inner ends \\"ell 
eeparated, thos~ on 4th segment generally rather smaller and 
perpendicular. Normally the first pair of spots ara yel1ow, the 
otbers grey, but the Dllddle pair are somet.imes intermediate in 
colour. Pubescence yellowish-grey Bnu Ulore or less erect on spots 
and along sides of abdoolen; black and depressed on black parts. 
Venter mainly yello·wish, bJa('k at sides and tip. Legs mainly black ;. 
anterior femora rather broadly, hind femora narro\vly, orange. 
Apical half of anterior tibim blackish \vith orauge tips, but the 
black colour sometinJes reduced, especially in ~, to an irregular, 
jndefinite broad ring beyond. middle; hind tibim distinct.ly 
incrnssate after the b~e, nearly basal half and tips narrowly orange. 
Tarsi yellowish, hind metatarsi distinct1y incrassnte, black with 
orange tips; 2nd, 3rd and 4th jOints rather short, very distinctly 
dilated in 0 to nearly double the \vidth of t.he JnetatarsuB,. 
snow-white; 2nd and 3rd joints of about equal lengt h; 5th joint 
narrou', snow-white. Hind tar~i in ~ with only the metatarEi 
incrassate. Pubescence of leg~ mainly yello\v; black on black 
parts of hind tibire and metatal-si, but on illner side of hind t.ibim 
yel1o\\'ish-grey, especlall.v in ~ W'ings clear, iridescent, no 
trace of infuscation npicaJJy; stigma varying frolu pale yello\vish 
to yello\\'ish-brown; halteres yellowish to orange; 

Length, 5-6! Jnm. 
rype8 in Copenhagen l\fuseluD and 'Viedemann's collection. 
Described from several of each sex in the Pusa collection, from 

Pusa, 8. iii. ] 908, found on guru-saturated earth· 17 iii. 1908, 
under IDaligo bark; \,i. 1916; 9. vii. 1907, on stable ,,'all; 
14. viii. 1907; 1 i, 19 and 28. x. 1908; 14. xii. 1915. Alse' Chaprn, 
Bengal (MaclA fllzie); Bombay, 11. x. 19]2; Ceylon; Jal'a. I have 
seen one 0 froln Los Banos, Philippine Is. 

195. Eumerus nepalensis, Brttn. 

EUlllerllS 1lfpaiensis, Brunetti, Rec, Ind. Mus. ii, p. 76 (1908); nee 
id., Ope cit. xi, p. 240 (1916). 

~. Ht-ad shining black; eyes sparsely pubescent on lo"'er part 
only; antennm orang~, 3rd joint large., rounded, upper margin 
blackish. 'l'hOl"aX dark shining reneous-blnck, \vith tawny-grey 
pubescAnce on dorsun), nnd grey pubescence at the sides; 
scutellurll unico]orous, wit.h soft, ,'ather long yellowish-grey hair, 
posterior border ,~"ith B flat edge u'hich is serrated above. Ab
d01Hen shining black, with two o\'al, oblique pale spots on 2nd 
segnlent. t ht'ir ends touching the posterior border of the segmellts 
nenr the side margin; extreme posterior border of segments very 
narro,vly tawny. On the 3rd segment are two smaller and 
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narrower ~pots sirnilarly situated; on the 4th segment, two hardly 
visible, pale green, silnilar spots ,vith white hair. Sides and tip of 
abdomen \vith ,vhite hair. Venter black, pale in centre. Legs 
black, femora fringed with ,vhitish hair belo\\r, po~teriof femora 
,vith black hait· on upper side; the basal half and tips a£ the 
femora, four anterior tarsi, tip of posterior Inetn.tarsus, and apical 
half of next joint, tawny-yello\\r; under side of whole posterior 
tarsi with bright golden-yello\\· pubescence; four anterior taL'si 
\\·ith some \\,hite hairs at base. Wing .. t clear, iridescent, veins 
'well marked, stigma brown; tegulre and halteres yellowish. 

Length, 8 mm. 
Described from the unique type in the Indian Museum colJection, 

from Chonebal, Nepal .. 
Only the type-specimen is known *, and it is now in bad con

dition. Its principal difference from altrijrons is the larger size, 
8 mm. as against 5-6!, and the spnrse \\-°hitJsh pubescence of the 
eyes as contrasted \\"jth the dense yellow pubescence in aurifrons. 

196. Eumerus rufoscutellatus, B,·un. 

Eunurus nifoscutellatus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, p. 269 (1913). 

d' Head: eyes absolutely bare; contiguous for only one-£oul·th 
t he distance froJu vertex to antennre, rather ~uddenly separated 
above t his space, foruling a lnoderntelr \vide frons ,,,hich is black, 
\vith black hairs in the luiddle and bright yellow hairs on vertex 
and lo\\'est part; facets of unifornl size throughout excppt those 
imlnediately in front; frons fiat, Hot at al~ prolninent, yel1o\vish
groey \\"ith bright yeUo\v hair. Antennre large, rather dark bro"rn, 
first t\\"o joints normally bristly; 3rd joint a little 1ightei~ on 
upper side, \vit·h microscopic grey t.olnentum, rounded abo\'e to 
tip, straight on lo\ver side; arista long, dorsal. 1'horfl4V "iolet
ooneous, Inoderately shining, \vith nloderal~ely dense short 
brownish-yello\\! pubescence, and two \videly sl~parat.ed grey 
tOlnentose longitudinal stripes from anterior IHargin to scutellulll; 
also with a stripe along the transverse suture, but this is inter
rupted between the two longitudinal stripes. I-Iumeral calli 
reneous, \vith a little yello\v pubescence. Sides of tnot;ax blackish
reneous, \vith a considerable arnount of bright yellow hair on 
pleurm. Scutellulu broad, violet-mneous, covered ,,~ith copious 
long bright yello\v hair; hind horder paJe. ,Abdomen dark 
reneous-black, not very shining, basal coeners a little steel
coloueed when vie\ved fronl certain angles; a pa ir of diverging, 
uarl'O\\", elongate, grey, tOlnentose stl'ipes on 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segments, beginning approximately near base of each seglnent 
and extending nearly to posterior corners. SUL'face of abdomen 
\\-"ith Inicroscopic pale yello\v pubescence, which is brighter and 
longer on hind margins of segments; a patch of bright reddish-

* See note under E. nicobarellsis, p. 252. 
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orange pubescence at basal corners of 2nd se~~ent. Tip of 
abdomen blat!k-haired; venter bllLckish with 8 litt.l~ 8parse yelldw 
pubescence. Leg' black; basal half nnd tips of antet'ior tibim, 
and the anterior tar$i, bro\\-nish-yellow; hind le~s blacli, except 
knees, tips of t/ibie and apical pal·t of each tnrsal Joint. All legs 
with yellow pubescence, rather long on ferDol-a and tibire. especially 
on hinder and under sides; hind tar.'Ji con'3idel-ably incrass!J.te, 
\vith bright reddish brO\\'ll pubeSCelH.'e. JVinys grey, stiglna. 8lnall, 
blackish; anterior cross-vein at t"·o-thirds of discal cell, very 
eloping; halter~s yellow. 

un.gth, 12 min. 
De:tcribed from 8 0 in the Indian Museum, in infel'ior COI1-

dition through immersion in spirit., froln Singla, Darjiling Dis
trict_ A speciel cOIl.spicuous by its densely yellow-haired 
scutellum and ita large size. 

197 Eumeru8 pnlcherrimu8, Brun. 

Ettmerus pulchel'riln,u, Brunetti, Rae. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 243 (1915). 

~ Iltad: frontJ ou~-sixth \\·idth of head, reneous, daL-ker on 
"ertex, \\'ith a slightly gl'eenish till~~ in front, nlinutely punctlu-ed. 
O~elli slllall~ red, well separated fl'ou: one-another and fl'om eye
Innrgiu'\, At e~H',h ~itle uf the trons, I\lon~ the eye-margins, from 
the lowest O"t·llu'i to j::sr ub,'rt:' thl~ Ullt(-~nl}re, a little yellowish polli-
1l0M~ dll'"'tiLl~. "lli,'l, Il'!COtlle~ Wliite at lr:>\-el of antennre, \vhere it 
mer!{t.):-ill t'lt-' \\jlll,_· f,,,,tt,d t':L'''· 1'(I\'\'I'l~,l w'ith \vhite hail' . .b'roDs 
COVl;)I'crl \\·ith a 11'(',;' I':~t~ all}:llll1t, u:' L~11t yellowish hair, which on 
th~ vertt-"x i~ r~p!(l\_'~d by d:u'k h~"I\\,ll hair. P05terior orbits of 
e::e..; rather llarru\\' yello,,"-du"'ited. \\ it II hright Yt'llow hair behind 
verb x. l~)'l~s "'ith dense ~hl)rt bt'u\\'llish-grey hairs. ~\ntennre 
bl'lCk, with a little hoar,\' blodJn~ if rie\\'eu ftOlH in frout; Jl~d joint 
rather more squarish than ill I'ufuscuir::ll(lttts; :irista blaek, a little 
pale at bU"ie. Probo..;ci8 da.rk bro\\ n. l'holo(lx a'neous, with 
brilliant cupreous and ,"iO},lt I'etlet'tlons; a little (but Cl)D

~ricuously) hoary below the antel'lOl' rnargin in front. 'fhree 
\ ery narrow wh Ite dorsal lines frolll antel'ior }narg~n, not reaching 
posterior nlargin; a trans\'er ... e nUl'ro\v whitish line on suture. 
Sides below shoulder's yelIo\\'i~h-,,·hitp with shaggy yellowish
\vhite hair. Humeral calli SIl)ull, mneous; rernainder of thorax 
below dorsllln, grey. Scut~lIuln very cons picuous, bl'ight shining 
cupreous with dense long reddish-orange hair nnd pa.le hind 
margin. Abdo1nen mneolls-yiolet; :It large triangular cupreous 
spot, \vith yellow hairs in front and ,vith whitish hairs behind, on 
each side of 2nd segment. In certain lights toe sides of the 
nbdomen towards the tip, and the \\' hole of the !ast (4th) segment 
appear more or less cupreous 01' ooneous. Ou the middle of each 
of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segrnents are two greyish-white, narrow 
stripes, beginning in the centre of each s~glnent, allDost conti
guous, and extending diagonally to the posterior corners. Whole 
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surface of abdomen unifornlly punctured, ond covered \\'ith short 
depressed Jight )rello,v hairs. \\,hieh are Dluch thickf>r on last seg
ment. 'Tenter dullliver-bro\vn. Legs: c(Jxre blal'kish, \vith hoary 
bloom and grtoyish hairs. .Anterior femora dull reneoll's-black, a, 

little brownish-yellow at base and tips; a fringe of pale yello\v 
hairs on under side; hind ffmora cODsidernbly enJal'g€d, distin('tJy 
reneous, eovered with yellowish- grey hair; brownish-yello,v at 
base and tips. Anterior tibi~ with basal half brownish-yellow, 
apical half or thereabout~, blnckish; tips bro" nish-yello\\--; "'hole 
tibim ,,,jtb y6no\vi~h-grey hair. Hind tibim as reneous as hind 
femora, considerably 1arger than anterior pairs, and covered" ith 
much more hair. Anterior tarsi mnderately bright brown with 
)"~l1owi~h-~rpy hairs; hind tarsi blackish above ,vith yt'llou ish-grey 
hairs, bright l'€ddish-bro\vn below, incrassare to a normal extent. 
Wi11:l8 very pale grey; stigma ~maIJ, dnrk bro"'n; halteres pale 

yellow. 
Length, 7 mm. 
Described from a llnique ~,in perfect condition in the Indian 

Museuln, from Kurseong, 8. vii. 1908. 
A \'ery hnndsolDe specie8, conspicuous by its cupl'eous and ~iolet 

thorax, its densp)y orange-haired s{"utellum, the three pale longi. 
tudjnnl stripes on its thorax, the suturp of "which is outlined ,,"ith 
whitish. Near (lurifron~, Wied., and aZbijro'n/'·, Walk., but dis
tinguished by the bla("k antenlHB and or~nge-hnired scutellum. 

198. Eumerus mneithorax, Brun. 
Eume1'US ame£tho1'OJ:, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. 1.1ug. xi, p. ~44 (1915.). 

<5 Head: eyes contiguous for a comparatively short space 
on)y, ,,·it h short ",hite 'pubescence. Frons and "~rtex reneous, 
sho\\'ing various tints when viewed from different directions; 
bJack hair on lower part of frons, yello\v llairs on upper part and 
on vertex. Face dull blackish-grey, with light tomentum which 
appears yellowish-white when vie"'ed from above. Face cJothed 
with white hairs. Antenure "ho11y bla(ek, 3rd joint approximately 
oblong, with obtusely rounded tip. Occiput \\'hitish-grey with 8 

narro\v fringe of ,,"hitish hairs round the margilJs, some yel10w 
hair on the reneous upper ocular Inargin, which is moderately puffed 
out. In ~,head almost punctate, sides of frons und face pal'aIlel 
almost to mouth; pubescence black, long and dense on vertex, 
extendjng less densely to base of antennre, but replaced to\l7nrds 
eye-margins by shorter yello\vish depressed hairs. Face with 
whitish pubescence. 1'horax and 8cutellurn shining reneous, both 
rather 1 hickly clothed ,lith brownish-yellow pubescence; dorsum 
with a pair of \videly separated ",'hitish-tomentose stripes and 
traces of a very narro\" lnedian line of the same c.alour. Pleurm 
dull reneous with a little greyish hair. Hind rHargin of scutellum 
concolorous. Abdo'nlen dull reneous-black, 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
ments each with a pair of whit.ish lunulate dust-spots of the usual 
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size and shape, placed diagonally; upper ends approximate to one 
another abo\'e ceutre of segolent; posterior ends of 1st and 3rd 
pairs reaching side ulsre-ins near posterior llngles of segments; 
2nd pair of spots not attaining lunrgill. All the spots bear a 
little yellowish-white hair, u,hich also occurs at the posterior 
angles of the segments and about the ti p of the abdomen. The 
dark portions of .. the surface are covered \vith almost micr08copic 
black pubescence. Venter dull mneous, \vith SOllle pale yellowish 
hairs. legs: femora reneous-black, with rather thick yt:>llo\\'ish 
pubescence on hinder and outer sides, and micro8copic pubescence 
or the snme colour on remainder of surface. Tibire reneous-black, 
rather broadly pale reddish-brown at base. Tut·si blackish, emnr
ginations slightly reddish-bro\vn; hind metatarsi blacldsh on disc, 
reddish-brown to\vards sides and on und~r side. lVings grey, 
stigma blackish, incouspicuous; halteres pale yellowish. 

Ltngth, 7 rom. 
Described from a single perfect 0 taken by Capt. Evans, R.E., 

at Simla in August 1914, and presented by him to the Indian 
Museum. Further specimens of each sex from Simla, ix.1898 
(Nur'~). 

199. Eumerus albifrons, Walk. (PI. VI, fig. 4.) 
,Eufnneus alhifrons, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 224 (1852). 
EUfllertu },aiictiformis, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 241 (1915). 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes quite bat'e, touching for a snort dis
tance only, the front facets a little larger than the others. Frons 
strongly puncta~e, shining black \\~ith greyish dust except for a 
space bearing the two upp~r ocelli a little below the vertex, 
nnd a space lou.'er on the frons bear.ing the 3rd oceUus. 
Blacldsh hairs on the froDs rather thickly placed. Face 
and the narrow occipital murgin wholly dusted with ash-grey, 
the former with whitish hair. Antennre loather elongate, 
blackish, 2nd joint wholly and the 3rd joint more or less, 
dull reddish-brown on the basal part. In the ~ the frons is 
bar~ly narrowed at the vertex, and at the level of the antennm 
is equal to one-fourth the widt h of the head; the lowest ocellus 
is less far rewo\- ed from the others than in the 0 ; the f.rons is 
moderately \vell covered \\rith yellowish-grey hair. Th01'QX 

8tro~ly punctate; in g,"ound-colour dusted with bluish-grey, with 
four large black-ish spots filling most of the 6urf,"~e, anterior ones 
more or leds rounded; i;1.vo median <lark stripes, leaving n. g.rey 
intt'rmediate space; pubescence \vhitish.-grey; pleurre grey with 
,,'hitish-grey pubescence; scutellum reneous or cupreous, with thick 
brownish-yellow hair; hind margin pale. A bdomen shining blacJe ; 
on each of the 2nd, 3r(} and 4th segments a pair of diagona IIy 
placed, gteey, lunule-like, barely curved spots, beginning almost 
contiguous to one another in middle of segment near anterior 
margin, and extending to posteriol· corners, which they attain. 
'Vhole abdotnen finely punctate. Venter dark. Legs: anterior 

8 
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femora and tibim b1ack, both brownish-yellow at both base and 
tip, the former with greyish-white hair behind, and the latter 
more extensively covered with similar hair. Hind femora cou
siderably incrassste, reneous, covered with grey hair; hind tibire 
mneous, covered with grey hair; l{nees and base of hind femora 
brownish-yellow. Anterior tarsi brownish-yellow \vith whitish 
reflect.ions when viewed in certain lights; hind tarsi brown, the 
metatarsi much enlarged, black, "'ith yello\vish-grey hair above and 
rich golden-bro"tn pubescence below. llrings nearly clf~ar; stigma 
pale brownish-yellow; halteres pale bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Described from one d and one ~ (types of halictifo-r'fY!-is) from 

Puri, Orissa Coast, 1-5. viii. 1910 (Annandale). Also Coimbatore, 
s. India, 2000 ft., 8. viii. 1912; 18. viii. 1912; 19. ix. 1913; 
17. iv. 1913; Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., iv. 1899. 

Type ( d ) of a~bifroJts in British Museum, \vithout data; types 
of halictiformis (0 ~) in Indian Museum. The 0 type of halicti
formis agrees exactly with W alker'~ type, ",·hich is in good con
dition. 

200. Eumerus halietoideti, B1~un. (PI. VI, fig. 5.) 

Eumerus..halictoides, Brunetti, Ilec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 242 (1915). 

d ~. Very near albifrons, vr alk., but certainly distinct. The 
differences are as follows: -Eyes 'w·ith grey pubescence in ~; 
the frontal triangle in the d is distinctly yello\\', 'with yellow 
hairs, in complete contrast to the whitish face. The 3rd antennal 
joint is nearly oblong, rounded above at the tip, instead of being 
broadly truncate; the thorax is a little, but obviously, cupreous, 
with two \videly separated \vhitish dorsal lines ; the hind margin of 
the scutellum is concolorous. The hind metatarsus is not greatly 
thicker than the rest of the hind tarsus and is longer proportionately 
than in halictifo".mis, in which the hind DletatarsllS is twice as broad 
as the other joints, and apparently flatter; lastly the tibire and the 
tarsi are nearly wholly black except for the reddish-bro\vn under 
side of the hind tarsi. The species is also slightly la-rger and 
more robust. 

Length, 5-6 m m. 
Described from a type 0 * from Darjiling, 2. x. 1908 (Brunetti), 

and a, type ~ from Simla, 9.v.1909 (Annandale); both in the 
Indian Museum. 

201. Eumerus pulverulentu8, sp. nov. (PI.. '1"1, fig .. 6.) 

o ~ Whole body black (excepting the reneous-green scutellum), 
distinctly punctate, very slightly shining. Head: eyes in 0 nar
ro\vly separated at their angular poiolJ of llearest approach; bnre 
except for a little very sparse pubescence on, lower part; front
facets much larger than the l'est. Vertical triangle very large, 

* Of w bich tht: head is now missing. 
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grey-dust.ed nnd with greyish pubescence. Ocelli wide apart, the 
t\\·o spaces oecllpied respectively by the anterior ocellus and the 
hruder pair being neat"ly bare and bearing black hairs, the inter
vening surface covered with greyish dust. Face and lower part 
of head with snow-white tomentum and soft concoIorous pubes
c~uce; face separated frool frons at nearest approach of eyes by 
a narl'OW but very distinct shining black bare baud. Antennm dark 
brown or blackish; 2nd joint unusually long, two-thirds as long as 
3,-u, bristly above; 3rd elougate, much longer than in any other 
Indian species, three times as long as wide, tip obtuse, arista 
dal"k. Occiput black, the ground-colour greyish in patches. 
TJl,oraz black but ground-colour in considerable part dusty-grey, 
80 as to leave, ,vhen the thorax is viewed froln behind, two 
median stripes, two lat-ge spaces bofore suture and t,vo behind it 
all blackish but of ill-defined shape. Sides of thorax \'ery slightly 
shilling black, grey-dusted and with a little grey pubescence. 
Scutellum rather dark reneous-green, generally quite differently 
coloured frolll thorax and abdomen, but sometinles less conspicu
ously so; hind lllargin distinctly greyish. Dorsulll of thorax 
,vith short, rather depressed, yellowish-grey pubescence, scutellum 
\vith similat- but longer pubescence. Abdomen black, \vith a pair 
of barely curved grey elongate spots of the usual shape on 2nd, 
3rd H.ud 4th segments, diagonally placed. their upper ends nearly 
Jneeting towards middle of anterior JllaDgiu, their outer ends 
reaching hind corners, the second and. third pairs united on side 
JnnrgiDs or along under side. A narrow Illedian stripe begins at 
about middle of 4th seg.nent and is continued to tip of abdomen; 
it is luore (~Onspiqllous ill ~ Pubescence of abdomen follo\ving 
ground-colour. Le9s: coxm and anterior femora dark bro\vn. tips 
of latter and sornetimes uase also, brownish-orange; hind femora 
all greenish-black or reneous, or sometinl~S \vith upper and inner 
.;ides 1110l"e or less bro\vn, exceedingly broad~ned vertically, \vith 
a ro\\' of short teeth on apit'al half of under side. Tibire brownish 
or orange on ba.sal half, blackish apically; tarsi bro\vn, metatarsi 
black; pubescence of legs greyi.sh or \\'hit,ish. Wings nearly clear; 
stigma yel1o\vish-bro\\'n; halteres brownish-orange. 

Lenqth, 4-5~ lunl. 
Des'cribed froln two 0 d and nine ~ ~ froln Pusa; all bred, 

30. i \r. 1908, in stem of Euphorbia sp., " c. No. 696," and 
5. \·i .. J907, in stein of ~, Sig" ('? Fig), " C. No. 535." Typ[. 0 and 
~ seut to the British ~Illseum, cot.vpe 0 and ~ ~ in the Pusa col

lel"tion. One ~ fJ'om Abu (l''''ul'se). This specie& is strikingly 
distinct from all others by the very elongate narrow antennm and 
l,.v the median stripe on the 4th abdominal seglnent. The yeJIow
'li.Lrginerl seuteiltull also separates it from the majority of tho 
Ol'iental species. All the specimens are in inferior condition, but 
frOID nnlollgst thelll it has not been difficult to diagnose the 
s r~cific characters. 

s2 
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202. Eumerus sexvittatus; B·run. 

Eum,erlts se:t'l,ittatlls, Bru~etti, Ree. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 245 (1t)15). 

~ Head blacK, rather dnll; vertex and upper pnrt of fl'on~ 
\vith shol,t black h8ir~; ocelli small, dull, dark reddish; lo\\"el~ 
part of frons \\?ith yel1o\\9ish-grey hair; eyes ,yith sparse \vhite 
pubescence. Face, seen from below, \vhit.ish··grey, with w·hiti~h
grey hair. Back of head black, ,,?ith a little short whitish hair on the 
eye-orbi t s. Proboscis black, reddish-bro\\'n towards ti p. Antell nre 
black, 3rd joint rather large, ovate, lower part \"hite-dust ed. 
Tho1·ax black, rather dul1, with very short yello\vish-bro\vn halr 
covering all the dorsllln and 8cllteJlulH, and extending over the 
sides belo\v the shoulders; no trace of fine longitudinal strip~s; 
sides blackish. Hind margin of scutellUll1 concolol'olls. Abdornen 
black, dull, 1st segnlent only with a little reneous tinge; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th seglnents with a pair of diagonally placPd \vhitish 
elongate spots, each beginnillg near centre of segnlent, but \"ell 
separated froln one another, and reaching towards but not 
attainin~ hind corners. A bdom'inal pubescence black on the black 
parts and yellowish on the ~pots; also to\vards upper corners of 
abdomen and at the sides. Legs blaclr, ,vith yello\vish-grey Ol~ 
whitish ... grey pubescence. BassI half of anterior tibire (and, appar
ently occasional1y, the extreme tips of the femora) reddish-bro"'l1, 
the colour on the hind pa.ir of legs much restricted; middle tarsi 
reddish-bro1vn, except to\\7ards t.ips. Hind felnora greatly in
crassated as usual, hind lnetat.arsi considerably incrassate. Win!/$ 
pale gl"ey, stiglna bro\vnish; signs of a very slight bro\vnish ~uf
fusion across the middle of the wing. Halteres y~]]O\v. 

Length .. R mm. 
Described fron) one ~ froln Bho\\9ali, KUlliaon District, 

5700 ft., October 1909 (I1nrlls). In the Ind'jau l\luseuln. 

203. Eumerus perpensus, B,·un. 
EUl1U!rllS perpensa, Brunetti, I~ec. Ind. Mus .. xiii, p. 88 (1917). 

o ~ Head: in 0 ,eyes with bro,vn pubescence, closely contiguous 
for a distance gl"eater than height of frontal triangle; \'ertical tri
angle black \vith a· slight reneous tinge and yello,,· pubescence; 
ocelli small, placecl at lo,ver extremity of triangle aluid a little
black hair. Frons and faca \\'ith \yhite tomentum, latter "'ith ,vhite 
pubescence also. Occiput rather broad behind upper part of 
eyes, rather reneous-black, but dying a,vny at middle of eyp.s 
lat.erally. An.tennre Inoclerately dark, paler on inner sIde, 3,'d joint 
approxilnutely ovate, arista black. l\louth-parts brown. In ~ .. 
frons and face reneous~b]ack, seen to be grey-dnsted ,yhen vie,,"eu 
nt a 10\\' angie; f1'ol1s ,yith rather dense dark brown and yellow 
hairs; face \vith \"hite pubescence. '1'ho'ra~v ~neons blue-bla(:k, 
shining, \\"ith two narl'O'" \vhitish well-separated nledian stripe:') 
ending sOlne uistance before the scutellulll; latter \,"holly blu~
black; dor~u III of thorax ,vith yellow pH beseence, t]~a t on 
seutell UIll, greyish. A little yello\yish pubescellce on anterior 
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half of sidt' Innrgins of thorax. Sides of thorax .reneous-blac.k, 
with greyish pube8C~nt·e, except fOl- a fan-shaped row of bright 
yello\v hairs ill front of the ,,·ing-base. Abclo1ilen shining reneous 
b)u~-blnck \\,ith minute grpyish pubescence, "'hich is only ob\'iollS 
at the side Illargins and on the spots. The usual three pairs of 
8uLlunate spots placed on the hinder half of the 2nd, 3 .. d and 4th 
segnlents, oul.r the latter pair extending over side luargins. The 
8pots are of about equal ,,'idth, the ::ird pair JDOre indistinct; nIl 
are \\ hite-hnil-ed. Eaeh pail- of spots begins at about the 
luiddle of the seg-fllp-lIt, and the spots are ,,·ell separatecl at their 
inner upper ends, 2nd pair terJuillat iug a little further froID the 
hind margin of the segment than the 1st, whilst the 3rd pair 
terminate ~till fUl·t her trom the hind nlargin than the 2nd pair. 
Veuter lllure or l~ss pale bro\vn. SOlne longer pubescence nt 
sides of 2nd seglnelJt. Legs mainly reneous- black, shining. Ti ps 
of f~mora rathet· narro"'lv, about basal half and inner sides of 
antel"ior tibire, and base· of hind tihire, also ti (>s of all tibire, 
bl'o\\·nish-yellow" 1'nl·si brown with pale pubpscence, hind pair ,,'i, U gold-bl'o\\'u pubescence on under side. A double ro\v of 
six sinall black spine~ behnv hind femol'a near ti p. IVing8 
vitreous, iride!Scent; stignHl. bro"'n, sma]], distinct; halteres 
bro w nish- \'el )0"·. 

Length,0/7 Hun. 
D~8c .. ibed frOID n sillgle ~ in the Indinn l\luselllll frotH Phagu, 

Simla District, 18-21. Y. 1916 (J'lnllaadale 4· Ke1np). Silnla, 
viii. 1898 (}.. urse), 1 o. 

204. EUlUeru8 perplexus, B,"un" 

EU7nerU8 perpk.t·a, Brunetti, I~ec. Ind. )IllS. xiii, p. 8!l (1917). 

~ • Allied to 1>t1'l'tnStt8, but sho\ving the follo\1'ing differences :.
E~·~s \,·ith \\'eak bl"ownish puhescence. Alltennro blackish; 3rd 
joiut rounded', \\'ith gt-eyish bloonl, not lighter on inJ)~r side. 
Dorsal pale thOl'ucic stripes apparently less distinct. Abdo)nen 
deppp.l" blue-black and the \vhite pubescence on the spots and 
sides of abdolnen n, little IHOI'e 'conspicllolls. l\liddle tihim and 
tarsi "'holly orange, lat.t.er n, little obscure on uIJpel' side; hind 
tar~i InOl-e orange than in l>tI"j>ensns. lVill!7s disti Bctl \' grey. 

Described fro III a unique ~ frUlll Silula, 12-13. \'.1913 
(A Illialldale). I n the Illdian l\lllsellln. Bar~ly longer than 
pe'"j'fUSI(S, but a more stoutly built species, and appareJltly dis
tinct though the ditIel'ences are difficult to define. 

Genus TEMNOSTOMA, St. Parg. I't Servo 

Tenlllosto11UI, St. :Fnrgeau et ~er,"ille, Encycl ~1cthod. x, p. 518 
(1~2;)). 

Jlicrorhiucll8, l,ioy, Atti 1sti. 'Veneto, (:3) ix, p. 571 (18G4). 

(i-EXOTYPE, ...lIilesia bornbylails, ~Fabl·.; by Coquillett's desig
nation (1910). 
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Head: selnicircular, broader than thorax; eyes bare, in 0 
touching for a short space or very approximate, wide apart in ~; 
face cut a,,7ay belo\\' antenJlm moderately, thence gently curving 
outwards to\\'nrds the moderately produced mouth-edge, in pro
file obtuse, central bump sOlnetinles present; antennre prominent, 
rather short, placed on a prominence, 3rd joint round, rather 
flattened, arista basal, bare. Thorax large, robust, fairly arched, 
generally \"it h yellow markings. Abdomen nearly t\vice as long 
fiS thorax, as wide or \'ery slightly wider; curved, with yellow 
bands. Legs rather strong; hind femora elongate, unarnled ; hind \ 
tibim curved. lVings at rest folded oyer abdomen, generally with 
1\ brown patch towards ""ing-tip on anterior margin; Jnarginal 
cell open; anterior cross-vein distinctly, but not greatly, beyond 
middle of discal cell, oblique;, tip of 1st posterior cell very pointed; 
anal vein continued practically in a straight l~ne to wing-border. 

Life-histo19Y. The Europ@an T. vespiforme has been bred from 
larvm found in decaying \"ood (teste l\leigen, cited by I~undbeck, 
Diptera Danica, ", p. 553, 1916). The adults occur on flowers 
and bushes and are al \\'ays rare. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, (]aucasus, India, .L~ orth Alnerica. 

205. Temnostoma nigrimann8, Brun. (emend.). 

Te1nnosto1ua 'Iligril1lana, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 246, pI. xiii, 
fig. 15, abdomen (1915). 

o. Head "'holly bright yellow ,,,,ith concolorous tomentum and 
a little yello\v hair along eye-nlargins below antennm; antenna1 
prominence, facial bUlnp and mouth-opening n little more orange; 
oral orifice, proboscis and a short bJack stripe reachin g freln 10\\ler 
corner of each eye half-\vay to end of snout, black. AntennreoralJge, 
1st joint and basal half of ~nd black, arista dull orange. Vertex 
reddis3-bro\yn ",·ith long black hairs in front and brownish-yellow 
hair behind; occiput greyish, with a fringe of yellow hairs behind 
eyes, becoming longer on under side of head and hinder part of 
cheeks. J1horax slightly shining black, a trace of a pair of narrow 
median grey stripes towards anterior margin; hunleri conspicuously 
bright yello\l', anterior margin on inner side of either humerus dull 
reddish-orange; an elongate bro\vnish-orange spot on the side of 
the dorsum just above and in front of the \ving, reaching to the 
similarly coloured posterior cal1i; a rather sillall oval bright 
lenlon-yello\\' s pot on propleura. Pubescence of disc of dorsum 
rather thick, blal·k; bright yello\v on hUlneri and on pleura belo,v 
the lemon-coloured spot; reddish on the mnrginal spot above the 
wings and 011 posterior calli, where there are black Lairs jnfelo
lnixed. Scutellum reddish-bro\vn, base black nearly to )uiddle, 
10ng yellow hairs on anterior half and brownish-black hairs on 
posterior half. A large bunch of long reddish-orallge hair un 
mesopleura. Abdomen black; 1st segment ,vith bright bro\\'n 
bair at sides; 2nd \vith 1), reddish-bro\vn hind border, \\,hich is 
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widest towards the sides, and with a bright chrome-yellow, 
moderately narrow band in front of the middle; 3rd \\,ith a sinlilar 
dran~e band in f~o~t of the middle and anot.her on the p'osterior 
margIn; 4th 8Imllar to 3rd, but the binder baud much 
wider; genitalia wholly reddish-brown. Pubescence on dorsum 
of abdomen mainly bright yellow, becolning brown on the black 
parts of the surface; mainly black on 4th segrllent and genitalia. 
Venter black, with a ratheI narrow yellowish band on posterior 
margin of segments. Legs principally orange; coxre, and a broad 

Fig. 50.-Temnostoma nigrimall'lts, Brun., abdom, n. 

stripe on under side of hind femora, black; a black streak on 
frout side of middle femora; apical half of fore tibim, 
nnd the fore tarsi "'holly, black. Pubescence on legs mainly 
yello\\r, bright lelnon-yellow and short on basal parts of tibim. 
JVings yellowish-grey, anterior pnrt bro\vnish-yello\\r as far in\vnrds 
as to fill both basal cells; halteres yelIo\v. 

Length, 16 mID. 

Described from two 0 0 in the Indian Mliseulll from Gal'1l\val 
District, 11,000 ft., vi. 1014. There is a considerable general 
resem blnnce at first sight bet\veen this species and my 1llilesia 
.ferru!Jiilosa, ,,,hieh is not rare ill the Kumaon District. 

Genus M:ILESIA, Lair. 

Mii.e3Ur, Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. xiv, p. 361 (1804). 
Sphirea, 8lllldnni, Nuov. Annal. Sci. Nat. Bolog. (2) ii, p. 455 (1844). 
Sphy.t'fea, Itolldani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. i, p. 22~ (1856). 

GENOTYPE, SY'l)hus splendidus, Rossi, }-aun. Etrus. ii, p. 292 
(1790)· . 

.. _\. little obscurity attaches to the correct application of the name llfilesia. 
"'hich is ably discussed by Verrall (Brit. Flies, Syrph. p. H20) in his comparison 
of tllis genus with its allies. No defiuite type seems to have been chosen. 
Yerrall shows that SpniJ:ea, Rond., is ub~ollltely synonymous with ,l'.filc'''ia, 
and th~ choice of a type hppears to lie between cr(d,rolll/armis and :plendidn, 
l\' i th perhaps or1lata, Fabr., as n. third. The older names sugg~sted by sume 
fur the fir8t two 8peeies, I decline to recognise. 
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Head semicircular, broader than thorax; eyes bare, contiguous 
for a short distance in 0, \vider apart ill ~; face hollowed below 
antennm, slight.ly produced over upper Inouth~edge, truncate; pro
boscis usually rather prominent, palpi extremely small; antennm 
moderately long, porl'ect, placed on a distinct prolninence; ~ristn 
bare. Thorax large and robust, oblong, generally \\Tith yellow 
markings; scutellum pellucid. Abdomen· t\\~ice as long and about 
as ",ide as thorax; only s)ight1y arched, with yello\v Inarkings, 
generally cross-bands. Legs str0ng; hind femorn. lengthened, 
\\'ith a tooth-like process towards tip on uuder side. lVings 

Fig. 51.-.1Jlilesia sexmaculata, Brun., 0 

narro\v, V\Tith the unusual character in this subfatnily of possess
ing a closed marginal cell; anterior cross-vein very oblique, placed 
far beyond middle of discal cell; 3rd vein \vith n, distinct., though 
generally shallo\\', loop into the 1st posterior cell; outer sides of 
1st posterior r.nd discal cells almost in a continuous slightly curved 
line; anul vein aln)ost recurrent. 

Life-history apparen~)y unkno\\'n. 
llange. Europe, Asia, Africa, Orient, North Alnerica, Brazil. 
The home of this Inagnificent genus seelns to be South Asia 

nnd the East Indian Islands. A fe\v notes on sOlne of the 
Ori~ntal specles \vere given by lue in Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 248 
(1915). 

Table o.f Species. 

2. 
1. Abdomen with distinct pairs of spots; with or 

without additional transverse bands 
Abdomen with transverse pale bands only; 

never with pairs of spots . . . 4. 
2. Abdolnen with three pairs of clear-cut yellow 

spots; no other abdolll inal nlarldng~ . 
r p. 265. 

se.r1naculaia, Brun., 
.A.bdonlen ,vith other yellow nlarldngs in addi-

tion to three distinct pairs of spots 3. 
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S. Markings or 2nd and 3rd segments each con
sisting of a pnir of large triangular anterior 
marks and ft. pail' of small~r triangular marks 
beyond middle; 4th 8egnlent \vith four sub-
eq uRI spots, the t,vo on each side mOl'e or less 
connected along th~ lateral margin . 

Markings of 2nd segment consisting of a very 
large pair of oblong-yellow spots nearly llleet
iDg in median line, nnd 8 broad yellow bAnd 
nenr hind margin, so that tile segment is 
nenrly all ~'ellow; 3rd and 4th segments 
l·~thet ~jnlilar, but front sputa much nal'
ro,ver, traus\'ersely placetl on front 11l8,rgin; 
the bind p,\le baud .very broad, produced for
'wards triangulnl'ly in nliddle. 

4. Vertex conspicuously swollen. .... . 
Vertex normnl, i. c. nearly or quit~ flush with 

e)'es . ., . ' .... , ,. . 
o. Band on anterior lnnrgin of 2nd abdominal 

sflgment ,'ery "'ide, reachill"g to luiddle or 
beyond . • • . . • 

265 

[p.266. 
macularis, W ied., 

[p.268. 
val'iegata, Brun., 
verticalia, sp. n., 

Lp·269. 
5. 

balteata, Kert., p.272. 
This band ,'ery unrruw, never filling even a 

1uarter of th~ segment.. .. . . . . • • 6. 
6. "jngs rather clearly divid~d at the spurious 

vein into a brown nnterior half and ft. nearly 
clear hinder half .. 4. • • 

'Vings y~llowislJ-grey, grl\dually paling hind-
wards . . . . • 

7. I·-emora normally orange or orange-brown 
Hind femora black neady to tip 

[p.278. 
jerruginosa, .Brun., 

7. 
gigas, l\1acq., p. 271. 
decora, sp. n., p. 274. 

.. v. semifulvtr" de Meijere, is not included in the table, as I 
think that gigas, Maeq., is' a very variable species; it varies in 
both body and legs from orange-bro\vn to black, and in this caee 
it would absorb the fonn semiJulua. 

206. Kilesia sexmacwata, Brun. 

)file~ia lJe.rmaclilaia, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. MU8. xi, p. 248 (1915). 

o Head: eyes touchillg for a distance equal to one-third of 
the height of the frons, \vhich is yellowish, in the forlD of an 
elongate isosceles triangle \\'ith y~llo""ish hair; the ocelli red, 
incunspicuous. Eye-facets in front for n short space just per
ct'ptiblJ larger than the others. Face Inoderately pl'ojecting~ with 
brownish-yeHo,,' tument.ose dusting, becoming paler yello\\7ish 
about the Inouth, the latter black; cheeks black. Occiput dar}, 
grey \\'ith pale yello\\·jsh-grey nlargin, with a row of short grey 
hairs behind the eyes. Proboscis black, shining, projecting, 
two-thirds as long as the height of the bead. Antennm dull 

* If. as I suspect, de lIeijere's sem~fltlt'a is synonymous with gigas, Macq., 
thell the pnle band must be dflfined 88 reaching to nea.rly one-t.hird the length 
of the segment l'roDl the fl'out luargin. 
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ferruginous-bro,,·n with copcolorous style. Thorax: dorsum dull 
black; shoulders, and a lateral stripe extending above the ,,~ings 
from shoulders to scutellum, yellowish-brown; t\VO dorsal Illedian, 
rather tbin, yellowish-grey stripes, a little dilated on anterior 
margin, and reaching nearly to posterior margin, on \vhich latter 
is an indistinct yello,,--tomentose streak. Scutellunl shining 
black, with a distinct yellowish-bro\vn posterior margin; Iueta
Dotum shining black. Surface of thorax and scutelluIll covered 
"'ith yeIlo\v hair. Sides of thorax blackish, appar~ntly \vith n yel
lowish spot on t.he mesopleurm; stiglnatic spots yello\v. Abdomen 
black, shining, 1st segnlent wholly black; 2nd \vith n yellow 
transverse sublunate spot on each side near the base, and con
tiguous to side margin; the t,vo spots fairly widely separated 
from one another. On 3rd segment a nearly similar pair of 
yellow spots which are lllore elongate-conical in shape and 
similarly ~ituated; on 4th segnlent a pair of yello\v, nearly tri
angular, spots Elimilarly situated; all six spots of about same size 
and colour. Abdomen \vith close black pubescence, except that 
over the spots, ,,·hich is yello\v. Venter black, yellowish at base 
of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments, the yello\v colour forming t\VO spots 
on 2nd seglDent. Legs bright brownish-yellow-; anterior felnora 
with a black stl"eak above and below on basal half; hind temora 
considerably enlarged, with a conspicuous reddish tooth-lil{e pro
longation on under side to\vards the tip; black, except at tips, the 
reddish-bro\vn colour more extensive on under sid~. All legs "'ith 
short yello\v pubescence, but hinder side of middle nnd hind tibire 
with a very thick 101lg fringe of bright yel1o\v hair; (hind tal'si 
missing). Wings yellowish-grey, subcostal cell brownish-Jello\\-; 
halteres very small, ye1low. 

Length, 23 mm. 
Described from a single 0 from Tri vandrnm, Travancore 

State: in the Indian Museuln, received from the Trivandl'lun 
Museum. 

207. Milesia t macularis, JViecl. 

Mile.~ia macularis, Wiedemann, Anal. Ent. p. 34 (1824); id., 
Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 107 (1830); l\Iacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, p. 82 
(1842). 

~ Head yeBo\\', closely covered \vith bright yello\\' tODlentuln 
and minute concolorous pubescence; frons at level of antennm 
about ~ width of head, na!'rowing at vertex to bet\veen i and! of this 
width; vertical triangle b;ownish, -3 narl~\V brown .stripe thence, 
gradually WIdening, to tip of antennal proluiJlence nnd continued 
belo\v antennre to mouth-border; a short bro\vn stripe frolll near 
lower corner of eve to lnouth-border. Antennoo bro\vnish-ornnge, 
tip of 3rd joint a . little darker, arista orange. Occiput Jellowish ; 
margin ",ith n little y~1l0\V pubescence. Proboscis and other 
mouth-parts orange-brown. l·hol·a~l:: dorsllin reddish-bro\vn, 
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punctulate; humeri yel1o\v, rather prominent; t\\TO yellow-tomen
tose. rather narrow, well-separated stripes, slightly broader 
anteriorly, frolll frout to hind luargin of thorax, with (extending 
from behind suture to hind lunrgin) a black stripe on inner side 
Df each yello,,' stripe; the space between these black stripes 
brightly yello'l~-tomentose; suture yello\v-tomentose from side 
margin up to the longitudinal yellow stripe; hind corners of 
dorsunl yello\v-tomentose. Pleurre nIl bright yello\v; scutellum 
orange-brown, with bind mnrgin distinctJy yellow, narrowly 
bJackish just inside the yello\\9 margin. Pu bescenc~ of thorax 
very iDconspicuous, apparently ~'ollowing ground-colour. Abdomen 
blackish "'ith yello\\' marks, punctulate; 1st segtnent black, 
anterior cornerA distinctly, and anterior Innl'~ill narrowly, pale. 
2nd segment best described as yello\v \\'ith a moderately broad 
mediau black stripe, and with n. black stripe from middle of fore 

Fig. 52.-Milesia ?m,acularis. Wied., vnr., abdomen. 

border to each hind corner, also with hind margin bluck; thus 
leaving a large yellow triangle on each anterior corner of segnH:~nt 
and a pair of smaller triangles on llliddle part of hinder half of 
segnlent. 3rd segment exactly as 2nd. 4th segment yellow 
with a moderately broad median stripe, a very broad transverse 
band across middle, not reaching sides, and a broadly bro\vn .. 
orange hind margin; thus leaving four elougate yello\v spots 
placed trnnsv~rsely, the two on ~ach side distinctJy joined on the 
margin of the segn16£lt. 5th segment wholly brownish-y~llow. 
Venter brownish-yellow; hind margins of 2nd aDd 3rd segments 
browu. Pubescence of abdomeu very sbort and inconspicuous, 
following ground-colour. Ltgs: anterior pairs yellow; anterior 
tarsi black on upper side except at base, but with a yellowish 
sheen in certain lights. Hind legs yellow; hind femora w~th a 
dark brown streak on upper side, an indistinct brown riDi in 
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middle, and tips more or l'ess brownish; hind tibire ,vith nn indis
tinct brown ring in 11liddle; hind tarsi as front pair. Pubescence 
of legs very short and inconspicuous, yello\\' except on tarsi, ",here 
it is black. Wings pale grey; anterior half yellowish-brown, a 
little darker over the insignificant stigllH\ nnd thence nearly to tip 
of 2nd basal cell; also a little darker over base of 1st posterior 
cell. H nJteres yello,v. 

Length, 15 Hun, 
Dpscrihed frOlll a single ~ in the Indian l\fuseunl from 

Singla, Darjiling District, 1500 ft., iv. 1913 (Lord Cal'michael', 
coUteto?') , 

This specilnen ,vas referred by me (Rec. Ind. Mus, i~, p. 268) 
to Hlacularis ",ith sOlne dou bt, the discrepancies being t he presence 
of t.he smaller yello\v spots on the 2nd to 4th segnlents, and 8, 

different coloration of antennre and legR. I have DO\\? ,'entured 
to assume its identit'y ,vith Wiedemann's species, which is re
corded froln Singapore, Java, Sumatra and Borneo. A ~ in the 
British Museuln frOID the Ataran Va,Uer, 1'enasserim, iv. 1892 
(Bingham), agrees closely ,vith the Singla· exanlple. 

208. Milesia variegata, Brun. 
Milesia vnriegata, Brunetti, Rec-. Ind. l\lu~. ii, p. 80, fig., thorax and 

abdomen, c3 (1908); de Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. ii, p. 229 (1908). 

o ~ Head: vertex narrow, black, with black hairs; a small 
yello,v triangle just above the jUllcture of t.he eyes, which are 
contiguous for only a short space; frons and face br'jght IP,D10.1l

yellow, \\'ith a ht'oad shining black stripe on each cheek ~ frontal 
prolninence blackish-bro\vn. .A ntennre red-brown, 1st and 2nd 
joints with one or t\VO strong brist.les abore und belo\v to\\'ards 
the tips. Proboseis blackish-brown. Bacl{ .of head grey, posterior 
orbit of eyes \\'it 11 yello\v hair, longest belo\v. In ~,frons and 
fnce gradually ,,7iciening, fornler at vertex less than one-fift h 
,vidth of head; both frOID pale to deep yellow, ,vith a broad black 
st.ripe frOlll '-ertex to base of anteunoo. Tltora .. v mainly blackish. 
Humeral calli \vith a slDall oblong spot be]o\yeach; prre-alar calli, 
1lIPSO-, vtero-, stel'no- and Jnetapleurre, also posterior border of 
tlaoL'neic dorsulll, bright lelnon-yello\v. T\\"o yello"'ish-grey stripes, 
narrowed behind, extend froID the anterior Inargin to the centre 
of the dorsuln, \vhere they 11leet t,vo similar ones extending 
in\\'ards from either prre-n]ar callus. Scutellunl black at base, the 
posterior half yello\v, \vith. y~1l0"T llair; t.he whole thorax and 
scutellllUl covered w'ith shol"t. soft. yello\vish-grey hair. Abdomen: 
1st segll1ent shining bln('k, yello,vish towards each side in front, 
2nd seglnent lenlon-yello\v ,,,jth a very IHlrrO\\' black posterior 
border; a dorsal, clean-cut., rather narro\v, black stripe extends 
nlore t.han half the distance frolll the base, "'hen it Ineets a trans
"erse nar!'o\\~ line, almost parallel ,vith the .posterior border, but 
eur\led forward to,vards the sides, 3rd and 4th seglnents piuldsh-
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brown, with very narro\v, black posterior borders, and a short 
dorsal stripe, which immediately divides, and exteuds to each side 
in the shape of a loop, attaining the edge just before the middle 
of the segrueut; posterior half of 3rd segm"nt blackish, the colour 
extended forward in middJe; 4th segment narrowly 1>lack at base. 
Genitalia !lot conspicuous, yelJowish-brown. W hole abdomen 
covered with short yellow hair on the yellow parts, aud short 
black hair on re1uainder, \\'it~ rather long yellow hair at 8ide8~ 
and "'ith a ro\v of model'ately long black hairs on posterior border 
of 4th segolent. Venter yellow on basal half, with a blackish, 
Dart·O\", central line ; blackish Oll posterior half, entirely covered 
'\\"ith light yello\v soft fluffy hair. Leg8: fore coxm shining black 
"rith soft yeUo\v hair; posterior coxm apparently yellow, wit h a 
black streak below, all covered \\'ith close long yellow hair. :Femor& 
orange-yellow, with n long black streak 011 under side; hind pair 
with n diffused black streak nbo,-e also, and bearing n. moderately 
long ornnge-yello\v spine below, near the tip. All femora with 
long yello\v hair, with -some short rows of black hair intermixed; 
the hair being scarrest on upper f'ide of anterior femora, and 
thickp.st on lo\ver a.nd inner sides of hind pair. 'l'ibim tawllY
bro\\'Il, the fore pair darker towards the tip, the middle pair luuch 
lighter, the hind pair darker; all the tibim \vith luinute yellow 
pubescence, and \\'ith long yello\\' hair QIl the under side, consist
ing of n single short.er fringe on the fore pair, 3, long and a short 
frinAe on the middle pair, \\'hile the hind pair are densely to,'ered 
on the ,,-hole of the lowel' and inner sides. 'rar~i yello\\'ish-ta\\'ny~ 
~ith short yello\\r pubescence; upper sides blackish-bro\vn. Wings 
pale grey, b.·o\\'nish along anterior margin, and having-the slightest 
possible t rate of a dark suffusion towards tip. Halteres, stem& 
ye]lo\\·, knobs red- bro\vn. ' 

Len,gllt, 20 nun. 
The description is main]y froID a perfect 0 in the Indian 

Mus·enm frolH Sikkim. A second specimen from the Darjiling 
District, 1000-3000 ft. (Lord Gal'ulichael's collecto'r); and de 
Meijere hns speJl the ~pecies. fron) Sikkim, a single 0 in the 
Hungarian National Museulu. A series of both sexes in the 
Brit.ish l\[l1SeUIU fro II} the Runjit Vallpy, Sikldul, v. 1894 (Bi1l9-
"(U/l); l\.hnsi Hills, Assam (Sladen); Assaln (Badgley) and the 
DonHhuui , .. nlley, 'fenRsseriln, 27 "iii. 1893 (Bingharn). 

209. Milesia verticalis, sp. nov. 

o ~ [/tad: 0, orange-yellow; eyes cont.iguous only at a 
poiut, fa('~ts almost of uniform size; yertex find yertical triangle 
vel'Y con~picuously s\\rollen, deeper orange; occipital Inargin 
behind e~'e~ l'uthet· broad in profile, all these parts \\-ith dense 
ora."g~-y~llo\\' pubescence. Ol'elli very slnall, close together, 
plac~J ju~t helo,,· IniuJl~ of vertical proluinence. :Frons, face 
Bud t:Je~l\s wit h yellow tonlentulll aud a little yeHo\v pubes~ellce 
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here nnd there; a narrow black line from lo\ver corner of eye to 
mouth-tip. A reddish irregular spot above base of antennm; 
latter bro,vnish-orange, norn1al, with orange arista. l\1:outh
opening, proboscis and palpi black. In ~, frons \\,ith parallel 
sides for upper half from vertex, thence gradually ,videning; at 
greatest width over one-third ,vidth of head, the face gradually 
narrowing; in all else as in 0 Thorax: anterior Inargin of 
dorsum rather broadly, humeri and area ilnmediately below them, 
orange-yello\v \vith den8e short concolorous pubescence. Rest of 
thorax and scutellun1 rather dull black with sparse short yellow 
pubescence. SOlne stiff black hairs along sides of dorsum in 
region of wing-base: pleurm wit.h sparse black hairs here and 
there. Scutellum concolorous, "'ith siluilar pubescence, anterior 
luargin narrowly and very conspicuous1y yellow. Abdomen rather 
dull black; 2nd seglnent ,vith a narro\v bro\vnish-orange band 
behind base, narro\\'ly interrupted in luiddle and not reaching 
side margins; a similar, barely perceptible, band on ~rd segment; 
4th seglnent with about apical third bro\vnish-orange. Pubes
cence of abdomen short and dense, though inconspicuous; blackish. 
brown, but that on hind nlargins of 2nd and 3rd segments and 
apical third of 4th segment is rather longer and more depressed 
and shining bronze-bro\vn, a.ppearing almost like an additional 
transverse band on each of these segments. Genitalia concealed, 
rather large, glqbular, bro\\-nish-orange with concolorous pubes
cence. Vente·r black, pubescent., indistinctly paler at emargina
tioJls of segments and at tip. Legs practically black, but front 
felnora dark bro,vn except for a black elongate spot on lo\ver side 
at base; posterior femora on apical half, middle felnora on inner 
side also, and posterior tibiro, all nlore or less tinged \vith dark 
'na.hogany-brown. Pubescence of legs black, lnoderately dense 
on femora but longer behind ~ Iniddle tibim \vith dense long 
pubescence on inner and hinder sides, and hind tibire \vith similar 
pubescenc~ on inner side on1y. Anterior pulvilli bro\vnish
orange; all tarsi \vith very short bro\vnish-orangt puhescence. 
TVings yello\vish-grey; anterior half dark bro\\'n, fading a little 
distally; the colour very sharply delimited hind wards at the vena 
slJttria, the space bet\veen this vein and the 5th vein absolutely 
and conspicuously hyaline as far as t he anterior cross-vein. 
5th vein slightly clouded \\rith yellowish-brown; halteres brown. 

Length, 20-26 mln.; expanse of ,vings 42 mIn. 
Described from 7 0 0 and a unique ~ from above TUfa, Garo 

Hills, Assam, 3500-;)900 ft., 15. vii-30. viii. 1917 (Kemp). In the 
Indian l\{useum. 

This very handsome hornet-like species closely resembles 
M. gigas, Macq., but the thick bright orange-yellow band behind 
the eyes and the conspicuously elevated vertex at once distinguish 
it, whilst the hyaline space in the 2nd basal cell is also very 
characteristic. There are several other differences which, how
ever, are not so striking. 
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210. Kilesia gigas, Macq. 
Mil~,ia {ligas, Macquart, Hist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, p. Q33 (1834); id:, 

Dipt. Exot. ii, !!, p. 80, pI. Xl', fig. 3 (1842). 
Mi/~$ia 6e1n~ft(ll'a, de Meijere, Bijd. tot Diel·k. xvii, p. 99; pI. viii, 

fig. 16 (1904). 

o ~ Very nea.r ...1[. t'crticalis, but variable in sjze. Head: 
,'ertex only just perceptibly above Ierel of eyes; back of head not 
projectiug behind eyes in pl"utile ~ ,,'ho)e hend nlore yello\\'ish th8D 
orange, and the tOlnant Uln pule yellow; onI.,' the faintest trace of 
a ~tripe on cheeks. l'llOra.l: "nrying from orange-bro,vn, \\'ith 
three more or less indefinite or inconlplete, Inoderately "'ide, black 
stripes not quite r~achiJlg either front or hind Inargin, to an 
almost entirely blacki~h dOrSUll1 \"ith dull orange-bro\\'u anterior 
corners, indistinct narrow sutural band and hind margin. Pleurre 
and scutellum yarying frolH "'holly orange-Lro,,'n (with or ,,"ithout 
8 blRckish spot on Inesopleurre) to "'holly blackish. Pubescence 
of thorax pale to bro'l'uish-yeJlo\\'. Abdo1Jlen varying from 
orange-browu t.o blackish; in latter case 4th segment wholly black 
or \\'ith hinder half reddish-orange. A uarro,,', pale yello\vish, 
slight ly arcuate band on an terior rnargin of 2nd segnlent; 3rd 
segtnent ,vith a st ill Harrower yello\y band on extrelne anterior 
JDargin, n,1anosr. ilnpercepfible in centre. \r enter \l'ith bases of 
seglllents brondl~r ypllo\\'ish. Pubeseenee ot abdomen Inainly very 
short, pale ,'~Iluw, out darker towards sides in dark specilnens. 
Ilrys: tore pf,ir orange-brown, a broad black streak belo\v on basal 
half of fernorn and Ollt-' on hinder side of tibim; nliddle legs ,,'holl.r 
ol'snge-brown, wit h long bro\\'nish-yello\v pubescence below 
fenlora and "t='ry long, bright lello\\r, coarse pubesceuee on hinder 
to'ide of tibire; hind ftlllOrn frOIl) orange to bJacJdsh-hrown, in the 
latter case sometitnes Inore or less orallge-bl'owu nt base aud tips; 
hind tibim sirllilar; hind tarsi froln golden-brown to dark bro\vn 
above, pal~r below. There is u distinct, nloderaf.e-sized tooth 
on the under side of the hind femora near the tip. Pubescence 
of hind legs bri~ht yello,,' to blackish-bro,,-n, generally follo\ving 
grolUld-eolour of body; very long and dense on undp'f and hinder 
sides of femora, and on inner and front sides of tibire. lJTings 
pale yeUo\vish-gray; nnterior half down to about the spurious 
\'ein a litt.le more bron"nish. In all else as in verticalis. 

Lf.llt/fn, 20-27 Inm. 
Des~ribed fl~om t.hree 0 0 and one ~ in the Indian Museum in 

indifferent condition; t\VO of thenl frotn the Darjiling District, 
] 000-3000 ft., Y. 1912. In one 0 the band on the 2nd abdominal 
segment is more "'hitish and nearly translucent and \vider towards 
the sides, ,,·hilst t.he sides anteriorly of t.he 3rd segment and nearly 
all the 4th segment have a rich bro\\'n tinge. Also described 
partly from other specitnens in the British Museuln. Khasi Hills, 
Assam (Slade'll): }[oolau, Burn1a, ii.1892 (Binyltarn); Bukit 
Kutu, Selangor (Robinson). Described original1y from Java, and 
also recorded from Sumatra. 
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I believe this species varies from entirely orange-brown to 
practicalJ.y all-blackish with the margins of the thorax and tip of 
the abdolnen orange-brown, the lutter condition being exelnplified 
in the Selangor specimen. 

211. ltIilesia balteata, Kert. 

Milesia baiteata, Kertesz, Terme~. Fiizet. xxiv, p. 414 (1901). 
Milesia hi1Jlolaymsis, BrunettI, l"{ec. Ind. ~lus. ii, p. 82,0 S? (1908). 

o ~. Head: 0, vertex shining black, a very sluall grey-headed 
triangle jU8t nboye junction of eJes; frons and face blackish
grey, shining, \vith silvery reflections ",hen seen frolll above; 
frontal promlnenre dnrk bro\vn; 3 11tennre dull ornnge to dark 
brown. Back of head grey, posterior orbit of eyes with a little 
short greyish hair. ~ ,ft·ons yelJo\vish-grey; a broad shini ng 
bare black stripe (occupying nearly whole \\'idth of frontal space) 
extendin~ froln vertex to frontal proluinence; ]o\yer part of face 
and cheeks shining black, nearly bare, without. \\'hiti~h reflections, 
but with traces @f a greyish stripe 011 chee)\s. 1"hora,v: ground
colour blackish, covered \vith close ferruginous-brown hair ( 0 ) ; 
or greenish-yellow tomell tose, \vith greel\i~h-yello\v hair (~). 
Humeral (:alli concolorous in 0, yp.llo\v, with yello\vish hair in ~, 
with a smnll, oval, yello\v spot belo\v each of theIne Sides of thorax 
dark grey, \vith a' considerable amount of bro\vnish, rough hair 
in 0; in ~ barer, \\"ith a little sparse grey hair, and a stri pe 
below wing-sections extending to the scutellunl; the latter is light 
brown in 0 and yello\v in ~, in both sexe~ with y~llo\v hail'. 
AbdO'r!l,en in d dark bro\vn; in ~ shiniug lnetal1ic-blue; in both 
sexes \vith a broad bright lellloll-,yc1l0\V band at the bHse of the 
2nd se~ment, occupying more tha.n half of it; a very narro\v 
yellow band near the base of the 3rd segn1ellt ill ~ Dorsunl 
covered in 0 \vith yello\v hair Jnixed with black, but \vhnl1y 
yellow on the cross-band; hair 011 sides of abdoJDen bro\\'n, 
except to\\7ards base, "'here it is longest, YEllo\\' and silky. In 
~ , dorsum clothed \vit h yellow hair on cross-band, and Illinnte 

blacl< hair elsewhere, except at sides to,,'ards base, \vhel'e it is thick 
and yello\\', but shorter than in 0 Legs black, shining, with some 
blackish-bro\\'Il hairs on hind pair, and a not very strong blllck tooth 
on under side of hind feillul' near tip (0 ~). F~lnora black, tips 
tawny; sonle black short bt'istly hairs, mixed \vit.h yello\v hairs, on 
10\\'er side of fore pair; tniddle pair \vith long bro\vnish-."ello\v 
hair abo\'e and below (much longer iu 0); hind pair in 0 
covered \\'ith long yello\v hair on upper side, a.nd longer bro"'n 
hair on under side: in ~ , son1e short yello,v sill{y hair on upper 
side, and b!'own hair belo\v, "'hich is neither as long or as thick 
as in 0 The fore tibim ( 0 ~) are ta,,'ny, \vith a long black 
streak in front, extending from tip 1learly to base; in 0 thpre 
are minute blaek hairs in front, and longer black silh:y hairs 
behind; in ~ they are neal']Y bare, only a few short" black hairs 
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being present. Middle tibim bright lemon-yellow (0 ~), with 
80ft pale y~Jlow hair, which is very long behind, in the 0; 
whereas in the ~ they are alrnost bare, except forsorne moderately 
long pale yellow hairs behind. Hind tibim blackish-brown 
(darker ill 0) ; tips narrowly brown ( 0 ), or this colour spread 
more or less over upper side towards tip ( ~ ); in 0 the hind 
tibim have a fringe of long and very thick dark brown hairs on the 
front, outer and hinder sides, longest on the latter, whilst in the 
~ they hu \'e only very short black hairs, which attain to 8 short 
row of bristly hhirs on upper side, and some moderat61y long silky 
brownish-black hairs on lower side. Tarsi l>lackish-brown, with 
short black hairij; basal joint of middle pair pale yellow in ~ 
above and b~Jo\\P; under side of hind pair with gold-brown short 
pubescence. Wings pale grey, a little darker yellowish-brown 
from the anterior luargin to about the 31'd longitudinal vein. 
Halteres tawny. Squatnre pale y~l1ow, with long yellow hair. 

Len!Jth, 13-22 mrn. 
Described from a cY frorn Assam (Sibsagar) and a ~ from 

Sikl(iul, both in the Indian Museum collection in excellent con
dition. A further series from Darjiliug District confirms the 
characters 4)f the species. Darjiling, 7000 ft., 31. iii. 1894 
(Binylut1Il); Sibsagar, Assam (8. E, Paul); Khasi Hills, Assam 
(S'l(l(un; Goc/u1in-Austen) and Lo\\yer Ranges, 1878 (Oltennell); 
RUlljit Valley, Sikkiln, v. 1894 (BinghamJ; S. Shan States, 
4000 ft., xi.. 1899 (Billghflm); Domdalni Valley, Tenasserim, 
2i viii. 18SJ3 (BingltaJn). The identity of IUy hinlalayellsis ,,·ith 
bolteate" Kertesz, \vas pointed out by de Meijere (Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, 
p. ~:29, 1~08). 

212 . .lfilesia ferrnginosa, Brun. 

jlli/esia jerrtlflinosa, Brunetti, !tee. Ind. Muso ix, p. 268, pI. xiv, 
fig. 12 (1913). 

o ~ lIead rich shining yellowish or yellowish-brown. In 0, 
eye~ very closely approxilnate, but not absolutely contiguous, for 
a distallce of about 10 facet.~. Vertical triangle elongate, orange
brown, raised above level of eyes, ",ith bla~k pubescence; frons 
and face bright chrome- to orange-yellow; antennre and arista 
orange. Proboscis, palpi and label1a blackish. Occiput dusted 
,,'ith bright yellow. I n ~, \"ith a large, approxilllate1y oval, 
bright~ellow-dusted spot on each side of middle of frons con
tiguous to eyes; tlonces of yello\v dust on cheeks and above 
nlouth-opening, "'here are also a few short yellowish hairs. Frons 
just ab,)ve anteunre one-third the \vidth of the head, dilninishing 
to half that \\ridth at vertex, \vith a fe\v scattered black hairs. 
1'''.OI·1l.l-'O bro.\\'llish-yeHo,,·; dorsunl nlainly filled by three uearly or 
qllltU. contlgu~us black stripes of equn~ "'idth, not attaining 
autt','lur InarguI, but the t,,·o outer strlpes reaching posterior 
lllargill ~ the spaces between the stripes on anterior part occu
pipd by two uarro\v uust-lines, broadest in front, anu extending 

T 
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posteriorly to just beyond t.he suture. HUlneraI calli distinct, 
a lif.tle brighter yellow. Whole dorsuln with minute black or 
yellow puhescence, following the ground-colourl Scutelluln deep 
reddiRh, broadly black at base, whole surface \vith moderately 
long black softer pubescence and nUlnerous isolated longer hairs; 
posterior border with a sparse fringe of very short golden-yello\\p 
hairs. 'sides of thorax black; mesopleura wholly, and the 
adjacen t margins of the pteropleura and sternopleura broadly, 
with a space below the shoulders, brownish-yello\v. Abdornen: 
1st segment entirely black; 2nd black, \vith a very narro\\p but well
defined lemon-yello~r band a little beyond the base, apex of segnlent 
with short yel1o\v hairs; 3rd and 4th segments with a mode
rately broad chrome .. yello\\· band at base, follo\v~d by a narro\v, 
not well defined, though distinct, black band, more or less 
emarginate in the middle, the remainder of each seglnent rather 
bright reddish-yellow. The whole dorsum of the abdomen has 
short recumbent yellow hairs, which are nearly whitish on the 
1st segment and becoule more reddish-yellow on the 3rd and 4th 
segrnents. Genitalia withdrawn, apparently fairly large, reddish
yellow with black bairs. Venter black, yello\v-haired, posterior 
margins of segments narro\vly yello\v. Legs: felDora reddish
yellow or orange; basal half of posterior pair~ blark, inner sides 
of anterior femora ,,·jth black stiff pubescence, hinder sides "'ith 
longer and softer hairs, especially on apical half. Hind fenlora 
with a small yello\vish tooth just bey~nd t\vo-thirds of their 
length; pubescence covering lllost of the femur yellowish, but 
some longer black hairs on under side. Ti bire yello\v, posterior 
pairs paler, all \vith short and rather close pale yeJIo\v pubescence. 
Tarsi pale yellow with concolorous pubescence, fore pail' \vith 
traces of blackish here and there. Wings pale grey; yellowish
brown from costa to spurious vein, the colour extending just 
behind the apical half of the 3rd lOllgitudinal vein. Halteres 
small, black. 

Length, 10-17 mIn. 
Described originally froln three ~ ~ froln Darjiling Dist,rict, 

1000-3000 ft. (Lord Car)nichael's collector), and fron) Singla, 1500 ft., 
iv.1913 (type); also from three ~ ~ sent me for identification by 
Dr. Imms, tal,el1 by hilll in the ICumaon District, 13. v, 18. v, and 
IS. v. 1912. Peshoke Spur, Darjiling District (R. S. Lis:er); 
Kousanie, l{ Ulnaon District, 6075 ft. (Col. Tytler); l{unjit ValJey, 
Sikkim, v. 1~94 (Bingham); T(ola\v, S. Shan Stu.tes, 4000 ft., 
iv. 1916 (Maclcwood); l{hasi Hills, Assam (Sladen). The species 
seems retuarkably consu1nt in its lnarkings and coloration, but 
varies considerably in size. It seeU1S to come near .1.11. dorice, 
Rond., described frOIl} Borneo. TY1Jes in Indian l-Inseum. 

213. Milesia decora, sp" nov. 

~ Considerably like M. ferruginosa~ Brun. Head orange
brown, nliddle third of frons dusted ,,,ith .bright )'eilo\\'; frons 
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~rBdu81ly \\'ideuing, nt vert.ex fron1 -! to ! \vidth of head, at 
level of nntenore about !; bearing some black hairs. A llteunoo 
concolorous; proboscis blackish. Occiput not extendi llg below 
eyes, ~'ellow-du~ted, "'ith a very short yellow fringe on lo,,~er part.. 
Thora:t' orange-bro\\'D, blackish for a sJnall space in middle of 
hind 1l1argin; and truces which indicate three darker stri pes JUsy 
8ol11etinles be ptdSent. Scutellulll blackish. Whole thorax \\'ith 
a little short pale hair, \vhich is longer on scutelluln. Abdornen 
"'ith 1st and 2nd seglnents black, the latt.er with n narrow pale 
y~1l0\V band 00 anteriol' lnargin; 31'd and 4th orange-bl'o\vn, 3rd 
,vith 8 InoJerately narrJ\V band in front of hind margin, and ,,·ith 
a Inedian dorsal stripe joining this band to the anterior lnargin; 
4th \\'ith n blackiRh spot in tniddle nnd a similar dorsal stripe; 
all the black Inarkings with rathel" indefinite edges. Pubescence 
short, pale yello\v, longet' and more \\'hitish at sides of 1st and 
2nd segments. ,rente}" yellowish, \vith a little long fine pubes
cence. Legs oraoge-bro\vn, ,vith short, pale yello\v pubescence; 
hiud coxm and greater part of hind femora fl"Om base blackish; a 
8fnnll tooth on lower side of latter near tip. Wings yellowish, 
dzu·ker anteriorly nearly to middle; halteres browlJ. 

Length, 16 mm. 
Descl'ibell from n unique ~ in the British Museuill. Lower 

Ranges, N. ((hasi Hills, Assalll, 1878 (Ohe,,,nell). 

Genus BRACHYPALPUS, Macq. 

Orachypalpus, Mncq uart, Ilist. Nat. Ins" Dipt. i, p, 523 (1830). 

GENOTYPE, S!/rphU8 vnl!Jus, Panz., as tubercula,tus, Macq., by 
deRignatioll of HOlldani, N uo\'i Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (2) ii, 
p. 456 (1844). 

Hea(l bl'oad~l' than thorax: e.ves bare, contiguous for n con
siderable space Hl the 0, \\'idely separated in ~; face hollowed 
helu\\' anteunre and produced at upper Inouth-edge~ no central 
knob; autennm promineut though not long, placed on a sluall 
proillinence. 31'd joint rounded, arista sub-basal, bare. Tho,'ax 
blackish 01' d~\rk mneous, altnost 'oblong, considerably p1lbescent ; 
110 brist Iy hail'S. Abdonlen \\'ith rare exceptiolls elongate, 
Harrower than t,hOl'lLX, ,vith sides ahnost parallel. Legs strong; 
hind felllora cOllsiderabl.\r thickened, very pubescent, \\'ith spiny 
brist )es on under side; hind tibire rather bent; hind trochanters 
of 0 ",ith a slnall process on under side. Wings lunch as 1n 
('r; 1)1'1·/t; u ~(. 

LiJ~ .histort/. The early stages are probably passed in rotting 
portions of living trees. B. valgus has been found in dec:.1.villg 
\\ illows ill Europe (Bl'elui l Isis, 1846, p. 174; cited by LUlldbet:k, 
Dipt. Danica, v, p. 505, 1916). 

Rall!lt. EUl'ope, India, North America. 
A very restricted genus, the only Oriental species being B. clillts. 

T2 
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214. Brachypalpus dives, B)"un. 

Brachypalpus dives, Brunetti, l{ec. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 86 (1908). 

o 'Vhole face yello,,, with silvery-yello\v tomentull1; antennre 
yellow, 3rd joint darker; eyes contiguous for half the distance to 
vertex; proboscis brown, posterior orbit of head entirely encircled 
by a fringe of bright yello\v hair. 'l'hora.v with ground-colour 
ooneous with 8, slight violet tinge on dorsuln, covered ",ith rather 
thick short yellovi hair; no signs of stripes or bands; sides of 
thorax cinereous, \\'ith a thick elongated bunch of yelJo\v hair just 
in front of and below insertion of each wing; scutelhull reneous, 
thickly covered wit.h yellow hair; the extrelne edge is narrowly 
ridged all round and is yellow. Ahdo1nen t>longated, much nar
rower than t horux and only 8lightly llnl'ro\ving to\vards apex, 
brilliantly shilling goldell-yeIlo\v; 1st segluent dull reneous-gl'een ; 
the \vhole abdorncn th il'ldy co\'ered "lith golden-yello\\· bail' which 
is longest at sides and tip. \: enter yello,,", nearly hare. Legs 
bt'ight yellow, £or~ pail' norlllaJ, feillora ,,,ith rath~r thick yeIlo,,' 
hait"; the Iniddle felnol'n. are distinctly, though not greatly, 
enlarged towards tip, \vith a fringe of long golden-yello,,· hair in 
front and behind, Rud a shorter fringe above; the lniddle tibire 
ha\'e above and belo\v, excessively loug and thick golden-yellow 
11a il"; hind femora &Iightly nnd unifoI'lnl y thicker, very slightly 
pale bro\vnish \vith a blackish stre~k on upper sid~, covered wit 11 
1noderately- long golden-yel1o\v hair-the tooth 011 the under sid~ 
is Hear the t.ip and is followed by n semicircular protuberance 
lnnrlied \vith black; bind tibire "'ell clll','ed, yello\l-ish-Lro\ln, 
darlrer on inner side, slightly narro\v at base, neat" \vhich is a 
distinct tooth; black hairs 011 inner side and a llarrO\Y' ro\\' of 
pale yello\v hair on outer ::;ide. Anterior tarsi yello\", \\'it.h sOllle 
sluall blaek spines at tip of each joint, hind tarsi silnilar, but 
brownish, \"ith golden-brown thick short pubescence on ullder 
side and long bJack hair, bushy and straggly, on outer side. 
lV"ings pale yello\vish ; anterior border, to 1st longitudinal ,"ein, 
a little deeper yello\v. Halteres yellowish-bro\vn; squ:unre yelJo\v, 
both pairs \\"ith a fringe of thick yello\v hair. 

Length, 17 lnm. 
Descri bed frOlll one 0 (tY1Je) in perfect cond ition ill the Indian 

nInSelll11 collection, frOB) 1(ohiu1a, Assaln. ffhere is n second 0 
in the Bl'i t i~h 1\1 useu In fro ill the I{: hasi Ilills, ASS:Ull. A Inag
nificent s pet"ies. 

Genns LYCASTRIS, 1rall· . 
. ly('((st,.i.~, \Valker, Trans. If~llt. Soc. I.Jond. (n. 8.) iv, 1). 155 (1857). 
Xiplwp!te/"omYl·a, lligot, 'Viell. Ent. Zeit. xi, p. luI (Jt'f):?). 

(tEXOTYI>E, L. albipes, 'Valker, Spa llor. 

Hflld rather flattene(l in frollt, f'lightly wider tlUUl thorRx. 
l~y~s oart.\, L!Ont.igHolls ill 0 for :l very short- distance only, well 
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sepst·ated on vertex; facets nIl equal. In ~, a moderately wide, 
nearly linear frons, flush \\,ith eves fOt" 0. ronsiderable distance. 
Frons in both sexes after a cel'tain distance projecting ubt'uptly 
forward into a strong proluinence bearing the auttlllnm at the tip. 
Belo\\~ the antennoo, the face is slightly cut a\\'ay. Lower part of 
hend extremely produced into a nearly porrect bare conical rostrulll, 
not produced beJo\v eyes at sides. much longer tl)an in Rlzingia, and 
UJl to nearly three tilnes as long as width of eye in profile. 
Proboscis about twice as long as rostrum, very slender, cy1indrical, 
capable by nleanS of its luelllbranous basal part of being prolonged 
to a greater Jength than that of the ,vhole body. _-\.ntenlJm 
norlna], 3rd joiut rounded or o\'nte. Thm·ax subquadrate; 
8cutellunl nornlnJ, semicircu1nr; both densel,," pubescent. Abd01nen 
apprOXillJately ovate, nrehed, tip narrowed, pubescen t. Genital 
orgaus cUI'ved under tip of abdolnen. Legs rat,her long and 
8trOJl~, simple, 1l1oderately pubescent. Wings with n distinguishing 
venntion. SubcostaJ cell \vith a peculiar ro\\' of about se \'en or 

Fig. 53.-Lycastris albipes, \Y nlk. 

eight sinall transverse veinlets, the first at the tip of the auxiliary 
vein. 3rd vein Jl~arly straight; 4th rein bent dO"'l)wards just 
before its upward turn, apical section wayy, closing 1st postel'ior 
cell in a fine point alillost exactly on "ring- border. A.uteriOl" 
cross-v~in e.xtremely oblique nnd ~el'y curved, placed to"'ards 
tip of £liscal celJ (1l10re distal than in allY other Orieutul genus 
kno"'n to rue). 5th vein bent up\\"ards in a broad CU1~\'e, instead 
of angled as in nlost genera; anal vein continued for"ward for a 
considerable distance before reaching t.he m,argin. 

llallge. India and Fonllosn. 
Lile-hutorll unknown. 
Tilis genu~ is one of t.he most conspicuous in the faluily. Its 

t'xf fenlel V produced conical rostruul and still longer proboscis, its 
abnorn1si venation (due to the llUlnerous additionat rein lets ill 
t J.~ 8uhcostnl ("ell), and the \'ery distal position of the antel:ioLo 

cru~~-\'ein, with the peculiarly cur\,'ed 4th vein and prolongatlon 
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of the anal ypin, all constitute marked features. It seems most 
nearly.related to Oriorrltina and BrachYl1alpus. 

The t\VO Indian species are easily separated, albipes having pale 
grey ",ings recalling those of O'riorrhina, ,vhile a'Usteni has the 
"'iugs rather dark yellowish-b~o\\'n, and is very like a Bombus in 
general appearance, having the abdominal pubescence strikingly 
di vided into three sections, respectively bright yellow, b1ark and 
orange- recl. 

~15. Lycastris albipes, lJTallc. 

Lyca8tr'i.~ albipes, "~alker, 'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) iv, p. 155 
(1~57). 

LycastJ'is jlavohil'ta, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Jius. ii, p. 85 (1908), and 
i, pI. xi, fig. 16, abdomen, fig. 1 Z, wing (1907) . 

• ¥'ip/tophel'onl,yia glossata, Bigot, Wien. Ent. Zeit. xi, p. 161 (1892). 

o ~ Head, including the frontal extension and excessJve1y 
produced l'Ostrulll, varying from yello\vish-browll to nearly "'holly 
~hi))ing bJack, sometimes ,vith a lighter or darker stripe along 
sides of rostrulll. The produced lower part of the head forming 
the rostrulu varies iu length from a little shorter than, to nearly 
IJ times as long as, the height of the eyes. Proboscis black. 
Autennoo pale to dark red-brown, nrista bare. Eyes bare, con
tiguous for a very short space (about 10 facets); vertical triangle 
dark grey to black, with sonlA long pubescence which may be 
blackish, bro\\'nish or bright yellow; ocelli yellowish to dark rp,d" 
Occiput yello\\~-dusted, \vith upper half without pubescence, but 
with yellow pubescence, gradually lengthening, beginning nt about 
middle and conspicuous when seeu from in front. In ~, frons 
and face gl"adual1y \viden ing, at vertex about one-seventh of the 
full width of the head, at just below antennre about one-third, 
Inninly yello\vish, with traces of n brond dark Ine-dian strip~ 
Tl101'et.'t' from yelJowish-grey to nearly black; covered, as are also 
pleurre and scutellum, "'ith dense and rather long bright ye]Jow 
pubescence, \vhicb is paler or even \vhitish on pleurm; scutellum 
1I10re or Jess yellowish. Abdornen blackish \vith an reneous, 
cupreous, or deep blue tinge, the \vhole surface covered "'ith 
dense, paJe to bright yellow, pubescence, which is mainly erect on 
the discs of the segments and sOlne\vhat depressed on the hind 
margin of each; anterior margin of 2nd sonletilnes in the shape 
of t\\'O llarrO\V elongate spots, and anterior corners of 3rd segnlent 
sometimes pale. Venter blackish or pale in individuals, with pale 
yellow or whitish pubescence, Legs: coxre black; anterior Jegs 
Inainly yello\v; basal half of anterior femora black: tips of 
anterior tarsi bJack. Hind femora. black, tips pale yel1ow, as is 
also the basul half to two thirds of the hind tibire; rest of hind 
legs blackish or dark brown. Pubescence of 1egs bright yellow to 
whitish. lVings grey, a little bro,vnish suffusion along the 
'" cross- yeins " in the middJe of the wing, over the anterior cross
vein nnd anterior part of' the wing-tip. Supernumerary vein lets 
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in subcostal cell about six in number but variable; squalllm and 
halteres small, yellowish-grey. 

u/lgth, 14-17 mm. to tip of snout. 
Redescribed from the type ~ from India; the type 0 0 of 

Xiphopheromyia gLo,.ata, Big., froID Sabatoo, India; and two 0 0 
of D)Y L. flavohirta, from Sureil and near Sureil, 6000 and 5000 ft., 
11-al. x.1917 and 18. x.1917 (Annandale ~ Grave1y). I have 
seen it from MussoorJe, ix and x. 1906; Darjiling, 10-15. ix.1905 
(type of flavohirta, Brunetti) and 25. ix. 1906. 

Type (~) of L. albiptB, Walk., in British Museum. The type 
of L. ftavohirta, Brun., is in the Indian l\'Iusenm, and the two 
o 0 of X. glo8sata, Big., are in the Bigot Collection. 

A ('lose study ha~ been luade of the type ~ of L. albipes, the 
two 0 a on which Bigot set up his X. glossata, aud two 0 0 of 
my L. jlavohirta, also a 0 and a ~ of L. cornutus, Enderl., sent by 
the Budnpp..st Museum; all the specimens are in excellent con
dition. 'l'here seems no doubt of the synonymy of the first three, 
\vhilst the validity of cornutus rests practically on the single 
character of its ht\ving dense black pubescence on the black parts 
of the felnora. L. albipe3 is a variable species, the length of the 
produced rostrum varying from less than the height of the eyes 
to nearly I! times as long. The yellow anterior margin (soole
times resoh'ed into two elongate spots) of the 2nd abdominal 
segment may be present or absent, and the colour of the nbdc.llnen 
itself is also variable. The insect very closely resembles the bees 
Bonlbu& vallutris, Smith, and B. flavescen8, Smith. 

216. Lycaatris austeni. ap. nov. 

o ~ Head: in cf, "yes llot absolutely contiguous, but prac
ticnlly so for five or 8ix facets; vertical triangle blscl{, with 
yellow dust and long, stiff, blackish-brown pubescence; ocelli red. 
Rest of head, including antennm and arista, mainly shining, 
rather deep, chestnut·brown, darker still on upper side of frontal 
prolongation; proboscis black, when bent under body reaching 
nearly to tip of abdomen; tip of the bifid rostrum a little orange; 
an indistinct, narrow darker line on each side- of rostrum. 
Occiput concave, blnck, \\'ith rather long, shaggy, black pubeseence 
on lower part. Tho1·ax black, with long, dense, black pubescence, 
which is luuch shorter and sparser on pleurm: scutellum black, 
\\'ith dense, brjght yello\v pubescence. Abdomen black, with Jong, 
dense pubescence, of \\'hich that on basal third is yellow, on 
middle third bla.ck, and on apical third orange-red. Venter 
shining blaek, bare except for some long fine hairs. Genitalia 
in 0 shining black, globular, with a little fine b1ack, orange or 
red pubescence. Legs black or dark shining bro\vn, knees 
yellowish, about basal half of middle tibim and basal part of 
III ;Jdle luetntnrsi orange-brown; tips of hind tibire and the hind 
tarsi deep ornnge-red, with very short, dense, concolorous 
pubescenc~, and t\\·o or three closely-set longitudinal rows of tiny 
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black bristles. Pubescence of legs mainly black, rather long and 
dense, except to\\Tards base and tips, on posterior femora and 
tibire. Hind coxm distinctly conically produced hind \vnrds; a 
distinct blunt spine below hind felnora towards tip in 0, shorter 
and more tooth-like in ~ Wings yello,vish-grey; about anterior 
half .yellowish-bro,,·n, the colour fading hind wards, leaving :I bout 
apical half of 1st and 3rd posterior cells, and the discal, anal and 
axillary cells, paler. Halteres yello\vish, wit.h black knobs. 

Length, 15 mnl. to front of eyes, + 5 mm. the produced 
rostrum. 

Described from a perfect pnir in the British Museum. 
Darjiling, 600u ft., 26. iii. 1894, 0; 7000 ft., \'. 1894, ~ (both 
Col. Bingltarn). 

This large and handsome- species ,vas brought to my notice 
from a quantity of unnamed material by Major A.usten, after 
w llonl I have pleasure in nanling it. 

Genus CRIORRHINA, Mei.q. 
Criorrhina~ ~Ieigen, 8yst. Besehr. iii, p. 236 (1822). 
Heliophilus, ~Ieigen, Klass. i, xx (1804). 
Somula, 1\1 acqunrt, Dipt. Exot., Suppl. 2, p. 57 (1847). 
Deineches, 'Vall{er, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 227 (1852). 
Chl'iorllyna, Rondani, Dipt. ] tal. Prod. ii, p. 74 (le57). 
Micro1'hincus, Lioy, Atti Isti. Veneto, (3) ix, p. 751 (1864). 
Eriophora, l.lhilippi~ Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. \Vien, xv, p. 735 (1865). 
Bra c11.11 111Yia, \Villiston, Cannd. Entoln. xvi, p. 77 (1882). 
Eurllinarnallota, \\,' illiston, llroc. Amer. Phil. Soc. xx, p. 330 

(1882); Big-ot, Aun. Soc. Ent. :France, (6) ii, Bull. p. lxxvii 
(18~2). 

Eurllyno'lnallota: Bigot, Ope cit. (6) iii, p. 225 (1883). 
\ 

GENOTYPE, Sy1]JhUS siUcus, Fall., by West\vood's designation, 
l840. 

Head rather flattened, a little ,,·ider than thorax (apart from 
pubescence of latter); eyes bare, not quite touchillg in 0, dis
tinctly though not ,videly separated in ~ ; frons flatt ened, ellding 
in nn alltennal pronlinellce, below v;hieh the face i~ excavated 
distinctly, thellce forJning a large, stout snout, in. ,\"hi~h a ceJltral 
knob is Inoderately distinct. Antennre llloderatel.\' long, 3rd 
joint rounded or ovate, deeper than long; nrista sub-basal, bal'e. 
11hOJ'a:c elongate-oval, rather arched, sClltelIull} concolorous, both 
deuse]y pubescent \vithout bristly hairs. Ahdo'nlen varyiug in 
shape frol11 nearly rounded to a llarro"r ellipse, densely pubescent. 
Leys rather stroilg; hind fewora sOlnetilnes thickened but llorlnally 
,vitbout processes belo,,' *; hind tibim often cur\"ed, S01l1etillles 
COln pre~~ecl. JViH!lS ,,·i th Inarginal cell ,vi del ~ open; anterior 
cross-rein far beyond Iniddle of discal cell, very oblillue. 

L1fe-histo)·!f. ,r prrall suggests that the J11etalllorphosfs luay 
occur ill the ~:lp ,,,hich fio,,·s froln injured or ulcerated trees. The 

* C. dentata, 131·un., is in this respeet an exception ulllongst Oriental spec-ies. 
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European O. oxyacanthre, l\feig., has been bred frolll Inud and 
flood debris. Lundbeck (Dipt. Danica, v, p. 491, 1916) describes 
8 puparium of this sanle ~peciEs, found under Jnoss 011 n tree
stUlllp; it is nearly cylindrical, "entrally flattened, attenuated in 
front Dnd behind, with short lateral filaments behind, and a 
posterior ~piracular process about 1 111m. long. 

Rahge. Europe, Siberia, Ju pan, India, North America, Chili. 
Some closely alJied genera or subgenera. exist, which, however, 

do not touch the Oriental species. The groups in question are 
not at all "'ell defined. Deinecltes, Walk., bas contiguous eyes in 

Fig. 54.- Crtorrhillaimitator, Brun., ~. 

the 0, the SBOut produced diagonally, and <1ense pubescence like 
that of Bonlbus. The separation of even O!Jnorrhina from 
Oriorrhin,a seelns doubtful: the characters of contiguous or 
separated eyes in the 0 , direction of production of the epistolne, 
thickening of the hiud femora and even the presence of a tooth
like process, together with luinor' characters such as the degree 
of pll,bescence and shape of the abdoluen, all vary so much as to 
Iuake subdivision of the genus almost impossible if all the "'orld's 
species be considered. 

Table of Species. 

1. Densely pubescent species, with a general 
resem blance to Bomblts .. 2. 

Moderately pubescent species, with mure 
resemblance to Apia. . . 4. 

2. \Vings nUlinly dnl'k brown; eyes closely 
contiguous for some distance in d ... 8,·,nioides, Brun., p.282. 

\VingR gre)', slightly darkened anteriorly 
or along the veins; eyes slightly sepn
rated in d (of C. ifnitaior; the 0 of 
c. ,:in"da is uuknown) 3. 
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3. Tarsi wholly black, epistome projected 
nearly dhtectly downwards; length 17-
20 mm. • 00 • • • ~ 

Tarsi with first three joints rnther bright 
orange; epistome projected diagonally; 
length 15 mmo 

4. Hind femora with a distinct tooth-like 
process below, near base; face with a 
median dark stripe . 

Hind femora. without process below; face 
without stripe ••• 

217. Cr.iorr hina simioides, Brun. 

"Omitalo1', Brun., p. 283. 

vivida, sp. n., p. 285. 

dentata, Brun., p. 286. 
[po 287. 

inte1'rupta, Bruno, 

De-ineches s-imioides, .Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 83 (1908). 

o Head: vertex black. Eyes reddish .. bronze, facets uniforln ~ 
touching for only a short space above frontal prominence. 
Antennre light reddish-brown, situated on a short black pro
minence. Snout produced. Face black, shining, with a greyish
dusted wide stripe on each side. Back of head blackish-grey, 
nearly bare. Thorax obscure blackish-grey (apparently). Humeral 
calli brown; a greyish stripe on sides. Scutellum blackish, hairy. 
The whole dorsum and sides of thorax clothed with thick bla.ckish
grey and brown hair. Abdomen clothed ,vith dense pubescence 

Fig. 55.-0ritYrrhina simioides! 0, Brun., head in profile. 

(recalling that of Born bus ); it is yellowish on basal half (e xcept on 
the Axtreme base, ,vhich is barer and apparently tawny), followed 
by a ,vide blackish band 0\ hair; the tip of the abdom en being 
clothed \vith red hair. Venter blackish; the last segment 
covered ,vith dense black and reddish hair. Genitalia black, 
shiningo Legs reddish-bro,vn; forA femora with a hroad dark 
brown band neat tip; middle pair ,vith a black streak on inner 
under side, and a shorter one on outer side near tip; hind pai~ 
apparently unlnarked. All the femora with more or less scattered 
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black hair, which on under sides becomes longer and bristly. All 
the tibiae with short stiff black hairs. Tarsi \\,j th short black 
hair, mixed \vith some yellowish ones; under side of hind tarsi 
rich golden-brown. Wings brown; anterior half and baeal half 
much darker; centre of 1st and 2nd posterior cells very slight.ly 
clearer. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 18 mm. without snout . 
.l)escribed from one 0 ill the Indian Museum col1ection. The 

species W&s described by me uuder the manuscript Ilame given it 
by Bigot. It almost certainly comes from Briti~h India. 

218. Criorrhina imitator, Brun. (l'e~t-fig. fi4, p. 281.) 
Crio,·hina imitatbr, Brupetti, Rec# Ind. Mus. xi, p. 2;36, pI. xiii, 

fig. 14, full insect (1315). 

o ~ Head. In 0 ,eyes very approximate for a short space only 
but by no means touthing, vertical triangle black, with rather loug 
pubescence which Ina), be wholly brownish-yellow, or the pubes
cence itself may be orange on its basal half \vith the remainder 
black; ocelli blackish. Fronto-anteunal prominence moderately 
large; frons below rather deeply cut away, face prominent, rather 
large, descending almost vertically to a length eq unl to about the 
height of the eyes. Frons and face co\'e,red with yellowish-grey 
tonlentum or dust, with a little pnle yellow pubescence on former 
and on upper sides of latter; cheeks wholly shining black, bare, 
as is also tip of epistome. Palpi nearly as long as proboscis, slender, 
tips only slightly dilated, pale brown, nearly bare. Antennal 1st 
_od 2nd joints blnck, 8S is extreme antel'ior tip of frons; 3rd joint 
short and deep, reddish-or~nge, a litt.}e \vhite-dust.ed, front edge 
blackish, al·ista black. Oceiput moderately dusted with light grey, 
,,·ith long, rather shaggy pale or brownish-yellow pubescence. 
In ~,frons and face diverging r'apidly; at vertex about t width 
of head, but IDuch more than j width of head at level of eyes; 
all dusted ",.ith yellowish-grey, distinctly more yellowish than in 0 
and scantier on upper side of epistome. Thorax shining black, 
greyish tiuged anreriorly, ,,7here it is covered down to the suture 
\"ith dense yello\\1ish hair, which also occupies the hind 11largin 
more narro\vly but \\·ith equal density; intermediate surface of 
dorsum \,,~ith dense black hair; pleurre with similM pubescence, 
wh~h is yello\\'ish in 0 and black in ~; scutellUll1 \vith very IOllg, 
dense, siluilar, yello\\'ish pubescence. Abdomen: ground-colour 
mainly black, more or less dark grey basally, its 'wbole surface 
\\'ith long, dense pubescence varying considerably in colour \vith the 
individual, the basal third~, paler or deeper yellQ,,·ish or reddish
yellow, the remainder may be \\1holly black, or the llliddle third 
blnck, with the apical third bright orange-red. In one d' the VI hole 
pubescence of the abdolnen is yello\vish, a little Blore reddish 
apically . Normal for III probably with yello,vish basal pubescence, 
and the relnninder either all black or black on about middle third. 
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Ge.ll italia in 0 conspicuous, curved "yell under vellter. Legs: 
felnora black, \\,ith long, dense pubescence, \vhich Jnay be all 
yellowish or all blueir. l'ibire lllainly black but indefinitely dull 
redclish-bro\vll basally and apically; pubescence short, black; 
middle pair of tibire rather irregularly shaped, ending (in 0 only) 
in a slender, spille-like tooth; tarsi black or dark blO\\11l; Juiddle 
metatarsi in 0 with a pair of small black spines belo,,', just 
beyond base, and \vith several at tip; 2nd tarsal joint \vith a few 
apIcal s pi nes. Wings yellowish-grey, pale bro\vnish anteriorly; 
veins black, all barely.perceptibly, but broadly, brownish-in fuscated, 
giving a slight.ly bro\vnish tinge to the \ving. 8tiglna a little 
darker bro,,'n; alar squamre blackish, thoracic sqnatuoo yello\"ish
grey, both pairs \,·ith yellowish fringe; halteres yello\\', clubs 
black. 

Lell[Jtlt, 17-20 m nl. 
Described originally froDl a single ~ from Onnri, Garbwal 

Dish'iet,"\\r llimalayas, 11,000 ft., 27 vi. 1914 (Ool. Tytler) and 
r~described 1l10re fully frOlll severnl of. both sexes taken by Co1. 
N ur~e in l{ashlnir, 80CO-9000 ft., vi. 1901. Other specimens 
seen frol11 Andarbon, Garhwal District, 11,000 ft., vi. 1914. 

'l'Yl)e ( S? ) in Indian ~fuseum. 
A vt:'ry handsome spe<.,jes and the largest kllo\\rn in the East. 

I aln fully convinced that all the specilnens referred to l'epresellt 
hut n single species in spite of t.he eonsiderable variation in colour 
of the pubescence. The colour of the felnornl pubescence does 
not always agree "'ith that of the abdolnen: e. [I., of two d 0 
,,·ith mainly blackish abdominal pubescence, one has the femoral 
puh(~scellce also wholly black bllt the other has it all yellowish. 

A very interestiug case of double Illiluicryappears in connection 
\vith this species. O. i?fI,'italor itself closely reselllblAs several 
hUlnble-bees of Inore Ot· less COlln110n occurrence in the Hinlalavas, 
and pussesses the not unusual colour-pattern of a broad band of 
dense, 10Dg' yellowish pubp.scence on the anterior and hinder 
thirds of the thorax, covering also the scntelhlln, and a silnilnr 
broad band on t.he basal third of the nbdomen, the tip of the 
Jatter being covered to 11,- varying distance \vith dense bright 
orange-red pubescence, and the reloaining surfaee bearing "'holly 
blac:k pubp,scence. Several hlllnble-bees of South and 'Vestern 
Europe, SikJ{iln, Tibet and the Hinlalayan Region generally, 
po~sess this pattern of colorat.ion. These fire BO~Hbus vorticosllS, 
Gerst.., distributed frolH Sout·h Europe to the Pamirs; B. pyropy
gus, Friese (variety of o)Oientalis, Smith), frOID Sikldm; B. rnontanus, 
Lep. (variety of alticola, ·KrIs.), frolH Sild{im and Tibet; and the 
typical form of B. a.lticola itself frolll North and Western EUI"Ope, 
l'epre~enterl in the British ~iusellln fl~oln S\vitzerlnnd, Armpnia 
and Sibel~ia ulnongst ot her localit.ies. There is also a close reselU
blance between C. inutato)' and t.he Syrphid fly LYCrtstr1"S a1l8ten1~, 
sp. nov.* 

------------------------------
* Described in this vohllne, p. 279. 
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Besides the Dunnery of the bees by O. imitator, it itself is 
closely resembled by a large ffistrid, Port8chins1cia przewalskyi, 
Ports.· In si1.e nnd coloration the tEstrid is almost indistinguish
able at a short distance from both the Criorrhilla nnu the Borllbi. 

219. Criorrhina vivida, sp. no\". 

~ Htad: frons black, ,,·ith fnee gradually u'idening; at 
vertex from .~. to t of hea.d, at. level ot antennm dist.1l1CtJy less 
th8ll !; frons and upper part of face a little grey-dusted, 
but nearly bare and shining at ,'ert,ex and on n. transrerse 
spa.ce reaching from eye to eye nt base of ant.enore. }'rons with 
fine black hairs, longer on vertex; long bright yello\v post
vertical h8ir~; ocelli conspicuous, ruby-red; tip of frons orange
yellow. Antennm bro"'nish-orange, tip of 1st joint blacldsh. 
Epistome directed only IDoderately forwards, about as long as 
height. of eyes, shining dark Inahognny-brown! bare. Proboscis 
black, distinctly longer t hnn head. Occiput ash-grey, with short 
yell()\,' and blnde haIrs intermixed behind vertical Inargin, and 
nloderatel~' long blnckish-bl·own hqirs on lower pnrt. TlIol'a~1: : 
ground·colour anterjorl~' grey, with yellowish-grey dust and 
bright yellow pubescence. follo\ved by black pubescence; hind 
Dlnrgiu with yellow or ornnge-yel1ow pubescence; scutelluln with 
yellu,\· pube~eence, all the pubescence long and dense. Abdomen: 
~rnUIH.l-t·olollr of 1st "nd of ba~nl half of 2nd segment ash-grey, 
,,·it 11 p.al~ ~'l'1l0W pubescence; rest of 2nd segluent nnd greater 
pnrt of :3rd black, \vith concolorous pubescence; rest of abdorneu 
y~llo\\'-dll .. "'ted" with orauge-rt"'d pubesceuce \\,hich encroaches n. 
Ii tt Ie on 3rd ~egment; all pubescence \?er.v long and d~nse. 
'~enter shining black; with fiue, \vhiti8h-yello\v pubescence and 
blnck pllhe~l"t:Hll'e towards tip_ Ltgs: fenlora black except the 
ti PQ, ''"It it·h, with the rest of t he legs, nre orange-brown; the tibire 
rut hpl" d:u·l,e.o, the tarsi rather paler. Pubescence of femora 
lnainly blnl·k except some fine pale hairs on under side, that of rest 
of leg~ nJrnost. microscopic. Wings vel'y pale grey, just perceptibly 
8uffused over di \'ergence of 2nd and 3rd veins; stigilla pale 
~'~Jlo\\'; halteres dull orange. 

Ltngtl" 15 nun. 
D~scribed frClln a single (type) ~ from Knshlnir, vi. 1901 (001. 

Nt(r$t) , presented to tue British l\luseum. A ~ in the British 
l\Ius~uln from N.W India in bad condition may be identical, but 
thp- pubesc€ ,ceof the anterior part of the thorax is ,,·holly black, t.he 
ground-colour of the apical t hiI'd of the abdomen is Inore orange
red than yellow, and thp. orange-red pubescence is more extensi \'e. 

T,,·o d 0 in the saine collection frOln the Runjit V nlley, 
Sikkirn, \'. 1894 (Bingham) represent., I think, the male sex of 
1Jit~da or n closely allied new species. The epistome is thickly 
yello\v ... dusted on upper half, sharply defin£ld frDm the bnre shining 

• For descnption and notes, see p. 402. 
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blackish-brown ]O\\'el· part. The pubescence 011 the anterior and 
hinder parts of the thorax is yello\vis~ -grey,. the ground-colour of 
the anterior part less pale: t,he "·Ing-veins are rather more 
infuticated. The hind femora are Inoderately thickened on under 
side towards tip, bearing some stiff black hair there. the re8~ of 
their pubescence being_ yeIJo\visb. Both the hind femol's an~ hInd 
t.ibire have a somewhat crooked appearance. The specImens 
appear to have been in spirit. 

220. Criorrhina dentata, Brun. 
Oriorltin'I dentata, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 87, figs. head, 

abdomen, hind leg (1908). 

o Head: antennal protuberance rather prominent, face luuch 
excavated below antennre, and bearing a central knob. Eyes 
blal'k, sub-contjguous for only a very short space, facets smaller 
round the outer parts. Vertex Illoderately narro\v, raised, black, 
with long black hair in front, and ta\\7ny-bro\vn hair behind, 011 

posterior edge. Face dull yellowish, "rith, seen from above, a 
silvery-\vhite dusted reflection; upper side of antennal pronli
nence ahining black. Antennoo red-brown; a £e\v hairs on upper 

Fig. 56.-Criorrhina dentata, Brun., 0, heud in 
froll t and side view. 

side of basal joints; arista orange, bare. Whole si'de of the pro
duced snout, froln eyes to tip, shining black, bare; a central wide 
bare shining brown stripe from Lase of antennm to tip of snout; 
month black, proboscis dark bro\vn, rather long. Back of head 
grey; posterior orhit of eyes with a friuge of grey hair which is 
shortest behind the vertex and longest on under side. Thora.1J 
mn.eous~ with. a slight reddi.sh-coppery tinge, elosely covered with 
thIck, long, IJght brown haIr, which extends over the conco]orou8 
scutellum, but is almost absent at bage of latt.er, and longest of 
all and erect on. its posterior border. Sides of thorax bfackish
grey, shining, "'ith thick long brownish-grey hair. A small 
ye.llo\v ca!lus a little belo,,, th~ shoulder, bearing apparently 
mlcroscop~c creaul ... coloured polhnosity. A small oval call~s, 
hollowed In centre, above each hind coxa,' bearing very short 
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creaw-coloured pubescence. Metanotum shining black, bare, 
.Abdonten: 1st segnlent dull bluish-grey, blackish at base with a 
bunch of pinkish-bro\\On hairs ill th6 centre of the posterior 
bord~r; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments \\'ith the basal half sub
metallic dull bluish-black, and the apicnl half sub-Inetallic 
brownish-black \vith a light bl'o\vn posterior edge (widest on 4th 
segment). Each segnlent is indented transversely by a narrow 
grey band bearing short grey hair, the hair in front of it being 
light brownish-grey and that on apical half brownish-blaclr. Tip 
of abdomen with brown hairs; genitalia b1aclc, concealed, globular, 
\\rith black bairs. Venter blackish, with greyish hairs, posterior 
borders of segments tawny. Legs: coxre blackish, fore pair with 
whitish reDection and grey hair; hind pair yellowish, streaked 
\vith black above, with yellowish-grey hair below. Femora blnc~, 
extrelne tips orange-yellow, basal half of Dliddle pair belo,,', and 

Fig. 57.-0riurrhi1I,a delltata-, Brun., 
0, hind leg. 

a ba~al band on hind pair, orange-yellow. l'he hind femora are 
bar~ly thicker tha.n the others and bear a distinct wide tooth on 
the under side near thu base. All the fellJora covered with a 
considerable amount of light greyish hair, mixed witb some 
brown hairs, the under sides bearing the longest hair. Tibim: 
rather more than basal half of anterior pairs brownish-yellow, the 
rest black, hind pair nearly all black; all \vith short whitish hair. 
Tarsi: anterior four brownish-yellow, with darker tips and tl'act'A 
of a darker central line; hind pair dark brown, with the upper 
side mainly black. Wing, pale grey; stigma dark brown; cr08S

veins lightly sufIused for a small space \\,ith brown. Halteres 
yellow. S~ dSJbm transparent white, with yello\\'ish-brown border 
bearing long whit.e hair. 

Le1lgt1&, 11 nlm. 
Delcribed from a 0 in the Indian Museum collection taken at 

Kodiau, Simla. .District. 

221. Criorrhina interrupta, ap. nov. (Pl. \t, fig. 11.) 

o. Heoil ~ eyes at point of nearest approach just perceptibly 
separated for a distance of four or five facets by a very narro\v 
shining black bare line; vertical triang1E black \vith b1ack hairs 
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and a. little yellowish-grey tomentum. Eyes bare, fa~ets of 
uni form size. Frons wholly formed of the antennal promlnence, 
and, with face, covered. with greyish-yellow tomentulll; a few pale 
hairs along lower eye-margin. Lo\ver half of epistome ~ark 
shining bro\vlJ, bare. Antennre a·nd arista bright orange. OCCIput 
yellowi;h-grey with 10ng \vhite pubescence ou lower part, \\,ith 
practically no pubescence behind middle of eyes and with short 
pale yellow pubescence on upper parts, \\rith which are intermixed 
on each side of the vertex about half-a-dozen longer, black, well 
separated hairs curved forward, whilst there are al~o some long 
yeUo\v post-vertical hairs. 'l'lzo1'ax: ground-colour slightly shining 
black, covered with yello\vish tOlnentum and dense long yeHowish
grey pubescence, with a few dark brO\\7D hairs interlnixed in 
contre of dorsulu. Scutellulll concolorous \vith still longer erect 
yellow pubescence. Sides of thorax \\'ith yellowish-grey tomentum 
and long yello\v or \vhitish pubescence. Abdornen: 1st segment 
yellowish-grey tomentose \vith a little pale pubescence at sides; 
2nd segment reddish-bro\vn, paler in front and ahnost yello\\'ish 
towards anterior eorners; 3rd alld 4th segments dark shining 
mahogany-bro\vn with a grAy tomentose narro\\' transverse band 
at"ross centre, interrupted in middle, reaching side margins on 
3rd segment but not on ':lth; hind margins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
seglnents narrowly yellowish-grey. '\Thole dorsull) with dense, 
short, yellowish-grey pubescence. 5th seglnent dark bro,,-n, 
twisted sideways to the left, so that the very large, luoderately 
shining, globular, basal part of the black genital organs is very 
pronlinent, bearing black pubescence, the app~ndages \\'ell de
veloped but concealed belo\v abdolnen. Venter ~·el1owish; at. 
base and tip broadly blackish with nn indefinite median stripe. 
Legs brownish \l,ith \vhitish pubescence, \vhich is very Jong Oil hind 
pn.ir. :Femora shining dal·k brown. extreme tip orange, ull with 
out.er and under ~ides bearing long yeHo\vish-grey or even whitish 
pubescence; nind femora distinctly and unifoL·mly but not greatly 
thickened. Tibire hro\v111sh-yello\\t; npical half distinctly darker; 
hind pair slightl." curved and distinctly cOlnpressed a lit.tle before 
tip; tarsi aU orange-bro\\'n; tibire and tarsi \vi t h microscopic 
yello\v pubescence. Rlings pale grey; bro\vnish on stigmatic 
region; an indefinite streak thence to base of discal cell; also 
anterior cross-vein irregularly suffused. Halteres bro\vnish
orange. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from a unique 0 from the Pusa collection taken at 

Dnngagali, Hazara District, 8000 ft,., 21-24. v. 1915 (Fletcher). 
T.'lpe sent to British Museum. 

'L'his species bears some resemblance to O. asilica, .Fall., of 
Europe. It closely rcsernbles my C. dentcita, but is at once 
di fferentinted by t.he absence of the tooth-like proness belo\v the 
hind felnora. Other points of difference lie in the facial bUlllp) 

\vhich is more gradual and less prominent than in dentata, and in 
the reddish-brown 2nd abdolninH.l seglnent. 
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Genus ARCTOPHILA, Soh. 
ArctoplailtJ, Sehiner, Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv, p. 215 (1860). 

GBNOTYPB, SyrphU8 iJonlbijornJia, Fall.; by designation of Wil
litton, N. Amer. Syrph. p. 158 (1886). 

In describing this genus, Verrall adoot3 Schiner's original 
words, and they are repeated here. "The genus Arctophila is 
distinguished from Sericomyia by the denser, almost fur-like 
pubescence of t.he whole body, by the formation of the face, and 
by t he shape of the abdomen, which is shorter, broader and more 
arched than in Sericomyw,. Also the hind femora in Arotophila 
are always strongly thickened and, 8S are also the tibim, strongly 
curved. The face is straight and is extended widely aowo\vards 

Fig. 58.-Arctophila simplicipes, Brun., ~. 

couicnll.v fur below the eyes, it is not blunt at the end, as in 
Sericontyia, but pointed, the proboscis, \vhich is Dot longer than 
the lllouth-frt>llt, has furthermore long aud very narrow suckers 
and t.he \vings ahvays have a bl"own blotch on the Iniddle." The 
3rd vein is looped in the 1 st posterior cell in one North American 
species. 

Range. Europe. India, North America. 
L~fe-hi8tory apparently unknown . 
.... \ very l"estricted genus, only one species being Indian. 

"'" 222. Arctophila simplicipes, B,·uu. 
Arctophila si,npl£cipes, Brunetti, llec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. ~47, pI. xiii, 

figs. 16, full insect, 17, hind leg, 18, arisia. (1915). 

2 Head: frons blu.ckish-mneous, \\'ith a trans\'erse groove at 
ba.se of antennal prominence, \\,hich is of the same colour; both 
frous and pl"orninence covered with ra.ther long yellowish hc:,irs, 
intermixed O!l vertex \vith black hairs. The dull reddish ocelli are 
placed fiat on the vertex. ~"ace blackish, with whitish tomentum 
and microscopic pubescence, and some long 80ft white hairs along 

u 
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-inner orbit of eyes; a nearly bare irregular median stripe on 
face. Cheek!? and under si'de of head blackish, with soft, com
paratively short yello\\'ish hairs. Proboscis blackish. Antennre 
dull dark brown, 3rd joint \\,ith greyish tomentum, arists brownish
yellow, with 16 or 17 long hairs along the entire upper side and 
about 12 shorter hairs on apical half of under side. Occiput 
blackish-grey with 8 little minute yellow pubescence; some long 
brownish-yellow hairs behind vertex and yellowish-grey hairs on 

Fig. 59.-A'I'ctophila simplicipes, Brun., 
arista. 

under side. Tho'rare black, barely shining, with a pair of median, 
moderately narrow, oarely perceptible, greyish stripes and a nar
rower one between them. The whol~ dorsum and the scutellum 
covered with thick long canary-yellow pubescence, axcept narro",ly 
on anterior margin, The pH bescence extends thickly over the 
vicinity of the mesopleura. Abdomen moderately shining black, 
with thick yel10wish pubescence on anterior comers, and bright 
red pubescence on major (apical) part of last segment and on the 

Fig. 60.-Arctophila simpZicipes, Brun., 
hind leg. 

concolorous red genitalia. On the rest of the dorsum the pubes
cence is black, short and very fine; a little longer on bind borders 
of segments and obviously long and thick on the sides. Venter 
black, with short sparse yellowish hairs, hind margins of oegments 
narrowly pale, last segment red. Legs black, tarsi reddish· 
femorb, mostly covered with shor~ black pubescence, but with ~ 
few longer fine hairs below; rest of legs witn minute black pubes
cence, some short yellow pubescence l:J.Il outer side of IDiddle tibire. 
Wings grey, a moderately wide dark brown band from llliddle of 
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anterior margin to B little beyond the 4th longitudinal vein. 
Halteres blackish; squamm brownish, with fringe of brown hair. 

LengtJa, 12-13 Jnm. 
Described frool several ~ ~ in the IndiJLn Museum trom the 

Garh\val District, Kumnon, 11,OuO ft., 20. v-20. vii. 1914. 
,A,·rtophila, according to Schiner, i"ts founder, should have con

siderably thickened hind felnora and curved hind tibire, hut Verrall 
in describing A. 1)U18sitan8, .F., says, "hind femora. ruther thick, 
hind tibim slightly curved"; 8S, therefore, the characters are not 
80 pronounced in the latter case, the present species is referred to 
this genus, though the hind femora and tibim are but little thicker 
or more ourved respectively than the others. The genus is, ho\v
ever, otherwise sufficiently characterised. 

Genus SERICOltlnA, M~ig. 
&ricomyia, Meigen, Illi~.D~R.g. ii, p. 274 (1803). 
&ric011&YUl, Zettel'stedt, . Lapp., Dipt. p. 589 (1838). 

GENOTYPB, MUlca lappona, L.; by designation of Ln.treille, 1810. 

Head as wide liS or slightly wider than th.orax. Eyes bare, con
tiguous in 0 for II consid~rable space, wide apart i 11 ~; face 
slightly hollowed below antennal prominence, thence forming a 
large or moderate sized snout; IUouth-b'>rder moderately pro
duced; antonnm rather short, 3rd joint rounded or subquBdrate, 

Fig. 61.-Sericomyia himalaye'l1,sis, Brun., o. 

nrista sub-bat:lal, very plumose. Thorax Bubquadrate, robust, 
sparsely or moderately pube8cent. .A.bdom~n wider and longer 
than thorax, ovate, moderately a.rched, generally hlncJdsh, with 
transverse yellow spets. L~g8 strong, hind femora and tibuc 
~lightly bent, forlDer 80metitlleS thickened. Wings with venation 

u2 
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typical of MILESIIlf.&; marginal cell widely open; anterior cross
vein at nliddJe of discal ce1l, oblique; 1st posterior cell closed 
SOllle distance:before ~ring-border. 

Life-histmoy. S. borealis~ Fall., n European species, breeds in 
decolD posing peat. 

Range. Enrope, Siberia, Caucasus, India, North America. . 
A well-marked genus, conspicuous by its p]umose arista and Its 

venation. 
Table of Species. 

Central bUDlp on snout barely perceptible, 
prRctically absent . . 0 • • ki,nalayen,is, Brun. 

Central bump on snout long and obvious, but 
not. cunspicuous eristaloides, Brun. 

223. Sericomyia himalayensis. B1"un. 

Se1'iconlyia '~iJllalatjen8'i8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Iu8. ii, p. 89 (1908) ; 
i, pI. xiii, figs. 6, full insect, 7, antenna, 8, hind leg (1907). 

d Entire frons nnd lower part of head brigbt yellow, \vith 
~Ollle yello,,' hair inllnediately beiow eyes, at the sides of the 
cheel{s, and on lower part of head behind; central uump barely 
pereeptible; eyes comparatively rather small, contiguous for only 
the shortest space, facets' very Slnan, especially on lower part, but 
\vith no distinct line of delnarcation; vertex very snlall, slightly 
raised, \vith a fe\v bJack hairs; a few blncJ{ hairs also just above 
the antennre, which are rather small, black and plumose above and 
belo\v. 1'hor·a~'C yell()\vish-grey, ent,irely covered with moderately 
thick yellow hair, which is longest at the sides and on the 
posterior border; clorsulll cin~reous, with short yel1o\v pubescence, 
and blac}{ hairs in the centre, this pubescence b~i ug hardly visible 
from above. ~eutel1um tawny, with rather 10ng yellow hair. 
AbdonleH bright yello,v ,,,ith a black band, indistinct ill the middle, 
on 1.he posterior bO'l'ders of 2nd, 31'd and 4th seglnents; the 
'vhoh~ abdomen ,,,ith minute ye1lo,,· pubescence and some longet' 
yello,,' hair at the tip; venter bright yellow. Legs tnwny, wit h 
thin yeUo\v hair; fen10ra (except tips) brownish, hind pair nearly 
lliack; tips of tarsi bro\vn. Wings pale gt'ey, a dark bt'o,vn 
luoderately broad baud froln beyond t.he tip of the costal cell, 
reaehillg frotn the fore border to the upper part of 1 he discal ceJl 
and the lower transverse vein. 

Length, 12 lurn. 
Described f)'oln one 0 frotn 8ikkim In the Indian l\fuseuIH 

col Ieetion. 

2~..j. Sericomyia eristaloides, Broun. 

8ericlJlIiY'l'a eristaloides, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~IllS. viii, p, 167 (1913). 

~ II earl: frons barely projecting in profile beyond eyes; faee 
InouE-;i:a.tely swollen, snout elongate, central bu.np distinct but not 
con~picuou~; haustellurn somewhat thick sod long; Inollth-parts 
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blackish; frollS, at le\'el of anteDDm, k .width of head, narrowing 
considerably at vertex; upper half barely shining, black; ocelli 
distinct, red, set on the surface of t~e' frons, enclosed by a 
slight.ly impressed line; lower half of frons with bro\vnish .. ~'ellow 
dust.. The whole frons with long soft black hairs, which to\\Tards 
and Oil the vertex becollle dark bro\\'n. Whole under side of head, 
Bnd face frOID level of the antennm, yellowish .. pollino·se, the central 
bu.np dark bro\\~n (a little lighter in the centre), \\7ith a fairly wide 
black st,ripe on each side of it. Some black hairs towards sides of 
eeutral bump, anti a little short. bright yelIo\\' hair on the ot,her parts 
of undvr side of head, including the t\VO bJack stripes. Antennre 
\vithout. any protuberanco; a small shining rich Inahogally-brown 
triangle irnmediately above and contiguous to their roots. 1 st 
a.ntennal joint shining black, 2nd nearl,V quadrate, "ie\ved fl'om in 
front, wit h a fe\v stiff blark hairs, 3rd joint Dluch \\'ider than 2nd! 
twice as long, quite bare, dark reddish-bro\\'o, oval, with a little 
\vhitish dust on under side; arista long, yellow, phullose above and 
belo\v, the upper rays distinctly the longer. Occiput ash-grey, 
nearly whitish on margins, which on upper half of hend do not 
project beyond the margin of the ey~s themselves, but ,,·hich do so 
on th~ lower hnlf, where t.hey bear long \vhite hair. Thora:.c dull 
brownish, barely shining, snd \,·ith sides bro\vnish-grey; the 
whole rather t.hickly covered with yellowish-brown hair. Scutel
lum brownish-yellow, paler on hind margin; dorsulll ,,·ith brown 
hairs nt base .which become yenow and longer towards the tip; 
under side with a fringe of soft whitish-.yell~v hairs. Abdomen: 
1st segment whitish-yello\v, remainder blackiRh; 2nd yellowish 
on anterior corners, 2nd, 3rd and 4th with an uuinterrupted, 
rnth~r nnrro\\' yellowish band just before tlH~ llliddle aud reaching 
the lateral Dlargins or nearly so; all the bands of the same widt4 ; 
5th seglnent entirely black; some long, soft yellow hairs at the 
sides at the base. Surface of abdomen with very short pubescence 
concolorous with the ground-colour; a fringe of very short YAllow 
hairs on hind margin of each segment, most ~onspicuous on the 
4th seglnent, and the extrelne edges of the segments themselves, 
bro\vnish-ye])ow. Genitalia consisting of a short cylind"ical tube, 
from which emerge two oval bro\vnish-yello\v lamelloo. Le[ls: 
coxm black. :Fore felnora black, \vith a yello\v streak On hlnder 
side, luiddle femora yelIo\v, with n \vide bra<'k st,reak on front side, 
hind fernora with ba8al half bro\vnish .. yello\v and apical half 
black; ull the femora \vith a little pale yellow hair; the hind 
feillora wit.h a nUlnber of st.iff black bristles of different lengths 
helow, on apical half. 'fibire Inainly black,' fOI"e vail' at base, and 
luiddle pair at base and tip, yello\vish: hind tibire black; all tibire 
with close pubescence, \vhich is brownish-yel1o\v on the front side 
of t~e fore tibire, and "'hitish on the hinder side, where it, is Inllch 
longer; hillll t.ibim \\"ith very short pubescence which i~ black in 
front and \\"hlti~h on hinder side. Tarsi blaek or darlt bro\vn, 
with short golden-yello\v pubescen("e; hind pail" with rich 
golden-brown pubescencp bclo\v. Wings pale grey; n. sInal! 
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brownish-JelJo\v 'infuscation in middle, extending from the costa 
and the bra,,;-n stiglna and reachjng to the 4th longitudinal vein; 
squame and halteres browriisu-yeUo\\r. 

LJength, 13 rum. . 
DescrjbeJ from a siogle 2 taken by Mr. S. KeJD1> betweeh 

:&nging and Rotung, N.W. Frontier of Iudin,. 2200 ft .. , 20. xi. 
1911. A true Seri«wnyia \\ ith the g~neral appearance of Eri,tali,. 

TY1)e in the Indian )Juseum. 

Subfamily CHRYSOTOXINlE. 

Antennm porreCli, elongate, nrista normally dorsal, rarely with 
an apical style; a,nterior cross-vein normally Defore middle of 
discsl cell; marginal cell open. 

This subfamily, like the MILESIINA;, is by no weaos a satisfactory 
one nor is its position, as such, at all well established. Originally 
C7""·ysot~um was included by Schiner in the CHRYSOGASTRINA:, 

and, though the latter group is inadmissible as n subfami1y, 
Verrall considered that Ohry30toxum would not be misplaced near 
Syrphus and Xanthogramma. The value of both the position of 
the anterior c .. oss~vein and the e10ngate or porrected nature of 
the antenum luay De over-estimated, especially t he latter. 

Table of Genera. 

Antennre with a dorsal arista 
Antellnre with an apical style . 

• CHnY80TOXUH, 'M eig., p. 294. 
CALLI CERA, Pan~-1' p. 808. 

Genus CHRYSOTOXUII, Meig. 
Ch1'!lsotO.1"U1Jl, Meigen, lllig. Mag. ii,-pr275 (1803) . 
. Mtll'iO, Fabricius, nee J"atreille, Syat. Antliat. p. 188 (1805). 

<:tENOTYPE, Musca bidncta., L.; by LatreilJe's designation, 1810. 
Head semicircular, as broad as thorax; eyes pubescent, but in 

some cases indistinctly 80, contiguous for n long. space in 0 but 
.well separated in ~; frons prolllinent, generally black "rith 'lateral 
yel1o\v dust-spots; facA very prominent" not at all cut away below 
the antennal prominence, descending perpendicularly and ~J}ly 
gently curyed -out,,'ards above upper mouth-border. Antennm 
long, placed in profile at the liInit of the produced frons and 
upper limit of face! the three joints in many species roughly sub
equal in length; in other species, 2nd a little ~onger than 1st, ~rd 
distinctly longt)r than 2nd; 1st cylindri('8l, 's1ightly wid'er at tip, 
2nd rather similar but proportionately br~nder at tip, longer on 
lower side, both with bristly hairs. 3rd bare, roughly cylindricnl, 
arista bare, suh·-bassl. Thorax roughly oblong, finely punctate, 
'black wi f,h ye] low side Jines and spots., ~nd a pair of rather 
indistinct greyish stripes on anterior part of..dors.um:- --Pubescence 
fairJy dense; scutelluJD similarly clothed, 'yello\\r, huse more or 
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1_ black. .A6domt" ovate or elongate-ov~te, often well arched, 
finely punctate, generally with a pair of curved yellow. spots on 
2Dd to 5th segmente. lAg. 8imple, mainly yellow. Wing' with 
venatioD of Byrphu., but 3rd ve'n 8omeiim~ more ·nclined to 
form a downward bend into the 1st posterior cell; &lul. large. 

Lif,-history unkno,,'n, but it is 8U8peCted that the early stages 
are puled in rotten wood or in the diseased sap of treee. 

&"9'. Europe, Central aud South Alia, Siberia, North Africa, 
Orient, North America, Weat Iudiee. 

Fig. 62.-C!H:v_tozum NpAgrua. Walk. (auftUlHia,twm, Brun.), ~. 

A very well-dedned and conspicuous genus of mther larg.., fliee, 
frequently black and with pairs of curved yellow spots on the 
abdomen. The long aotennah the yellowmarkings of the body, t~e 
nearly wholly yello\\' leg~~ the y,ellowisb anterior portion of the 
winge and the rather fain t greyish stri pes on the thorax, With the 
typically Syrphid venation, combine to make the genus easily 
distingui8hable once it has been recognised. The adult Hies love 
tbe sun8hine and are generally distributed in sunny spots, borders 
of wood8 and similar situations, ,though they are very seldom 
actuaHycolnmon. The relBti ,·e len,gths of theante.Ii aljoints are 
Dot ,given, &8 the di1ferenc·es ,do not seem to warrant their being 
regarded ae of specific importance. 

Tabk of Spet:ia. 

1. Abdomen with 2nd.3rd and 4th 8egme~ts 
with a definite (tho~h sometimes emaIl or 
fl!latively ~ndistinet) yello~ish tri~ngle ·on 
hmd margtn, generally qmte ObVlO1S8 and 
large, and alwaY8 80 on p.tleast one or two 

Ab1:r::: ~th~ut any of the segments 2. 
bearing 8uch a biDd marginal triaDa'le. 8 
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2. Second abdomwal segment mainly yellow 
(as is whole abdorpen), with a median 
transverse black line and a short vertical 
stripe above it joined to a narrowly black 
anterior margin ... . .. . .. ... . 

Second abdominal segment mainly black, 
with two transverse, elongate, yellow, 
median spots, pointed at their inner ends; 
hind margin of segment yellowish or 
brownish-orange . 

lJaphyrua, W &!k., p. 296. 

convexum, Brun., p. 298. 
8. Pairs of yellow spots on 2nd to 5th seQ'-

ments • .... . . . 4. 
Pairs of spots on at most 2nd and 3rd seg-

ments 5. 
fhoracic grey stripes carried beyond sutura-; 

scutellar SPGt well defined; abdominal 
spots lemon - yellow; (emora wholly 
yellow; win~s with an obyious but ill
defined blackish spot to,!ards tip. 

Thoracic grey stripeR ending at suture; 
scutellar spot ill defined; abdominal spots 
ochraceous; femora. narrowly black at base; 
wings without trace of subapical spot. . 

o. Fourth and 5th abdominal segmentsentir~ly 

jestivum, L., p. 299. 

[p.300. 
fuscomlJrginatu'nl, sp. n., 

black. . . • . .... . 6 
Fourth abdominal segment with hind margin 

orange-brown; 5th with a. large orange 
spot . . 

6. Abdomen black; 2nd and 3rd segments 
with a pair of nearly linear orange-yellow 
spots placed distinctly behind anterior 
margin; scutellum dull yellowish with a 
blackish spot . .. ... . 

Abdomen deep violet-blue; 3rd segment 
sometimes with a pair of linear whitish 
spotR on anterior margin, but these are 
generll.lly absent; scutellum b)'ignt lemon
yellow without sign of a. black spot 

225. ChrysotoX11m baphyrus, Walk. 

[p.800. 
quadrifasciatu1n, sp. D., 

antiquU1Jl, WaIk., p. 301. 

violaceum, sp. 11., .p. 302. 

Chr.l/8otoxum baphyrus, Walker, List Dipt. Bl·it. ~Ius. iii, p. 542 
(1849). 

Chrysotoxum indicum, id., Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 218 (1852). 
Chr.l/soto%um stx.fasciatum, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\ius. ii, p. 89 

(1908) ; i, pI. xiii. fi~. 9, full ins. (1907). 
Chrysotoxum cit1'onelJum, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 90 (1908). 

o ~. Head: vertex slnall, blackish, or with a bronze tint, with 
a little bla~k pubescence; ocelli red, ,veIl separated. Eyes 
contiguous for half thE:. distance £rOn) vert.ex to frontal triangle; 
latter smalJ, black, with blackish-brown pube-scence. Antennal 
prominence brown, blackish at. base above; 1st and 2nd antennal 
joints oraDge-bro\\'n~ 3rd joint black, base paler; arista orange
bro"1n. Faae lemon-ytJlow, sometimes tinged \vith gre~nish, with a 
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moderately wide black median stri pe w~ich is sometimp.s narrowly 
oraDge on each side; cheeks sometimes pale orange, with an indis
tin tot blackish intervening stripe. Proboscis short, black. Occiput 
black, yellow-dusted, with yellow pubescence on upper part, 
whitish towards ma.rgins and \vitb whitish pubescence on lower 
part. 1'Mrax: dorsun) b1nck, \vith the usual t,,'o yellowish-grey 
median stripes; side margins rather broadly yellowish; pleurm 
blackish with a brassy tinge and some yellow pubescence, a yellow 
spot of the usual kind on lnesoplaura and sternop]eura. Scutellum 
lemun-yellow to rather brownish, with pale yellow to brownish 
pubescence. .A.bdo.men nominally yellowish; 1st segment orange
brown; 2nd with an arcuate, transverse, rather narrow black line 
across middle of segment, the ends not quite reaching hiI)d 
margin, a short vertical stripe c'onnectit;lg it with a narrowly black 
front margin; hind l11argin occupied b.y a very broad, 10\\1, 80lne
what orange-tinged 'area filling up the remaining surface of 
the segluent. 3rd 8egolent yellow, a pair of elongate, black, 

Fig. 63.-Chrysoto.rum bapA.lIrt18. "Walk. (citronell1lm, Brun.), 011 
thorax and abdomen. 

diagonally placed ~tripes, their inner ends pointed, nearly con
tiguous towards middle of anterior margin, a large orange triaugular 
spnce on hind margin similar in colour to that of "2nd 8Pgment. 
4th segment similar to 3rd; 5th 'segment black, with a pair of 
comparatively large yellow elongate spots placed diagoually, and 
a large orange-yellow apieal 8pot~ Pubescence of abdomen short, 
yellow, the lllargin with a fringe of ahoI1 black bair~, anterior 
corners \\'ith yellow pubescence. Venter from orange to yellQw, 
hind margins of segments black. Legs mainly yel1o\lY; fore CQxre 
yellowish, posterior pail-s brown, with a little. concolorous pubes
cence; hind femora in 0 sometimes brownish apically, hind tibim 
sometimes with about spical half orange or brownish; hind tarsi 
80metimes brown. Wings p~le grey, a little yellowish anteriorly;' 
balteres pale yellpw; equnmre whitish, margins' orange, with I;L 
little yellow pubescenoo. 

Described froID the types of baphyrus, sezjasciatum and citro
neUum, and from a number of other specimens from various 
sour('es. Simla, 7000 ft., 9. v.1910 (Annandale) ~ Rampore 
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Chata, Bijnor District, United Provinces, 2,3-31. xt 1907 (type ~f 
seifa3cintum) \ ,North Bengtll (type of bapkyrus); Gudablr, 
Ni1.giris, 8. India, 6000 ft., 19. ix.1917 (Na.gnath); YercAud, 
S,aleln, Madra,s Pre8idency, 21-29. x. 1913; between R'otung and 
Kalek, Abor Country, 2000-8500 ft., 14~15. iii. 1912 (Kemp) .; 
Kandy, Ceylon" xii. 1907 (E. E. Gr~en, type , of citronel,lum); 
Pundaluoya, Ceylo))~ tv ~nd ix. 1898 (E. E. (}re,en) ; Lowar RaDg~8, 
Kha&i Hills, Assanl., 1Si8 (Oluftnell). 1'ype of baphyrus" ,a 0, 10 

tbe Britisb Mu~eum; of .e..~f("ciatum, t\ ~ , in th,e Indian Museum; 
of oitronellum, a 0, in my collection. 

226,. ChrY8otoxum.-coavemm, Brun. 
Chry8otQ .. 't1l.n-. cmn~.xum, 'Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi,p. 249, pI. xiii, 

fig. 19, abdome~ (1915). 

o Head: fron-,switb yellowish-grey ·dust; antennal prolDi
Dance shining black,witb black hairs, a fe~' of which exterad to 
the ,adjacent -parts 'f)f tbe frone; anteHn~ black, ,arista teddisb
br,own 0'.1 basal portion. Face bright yello\\1 with .. a broad median 
black stripe; a black band froln the corner of the eye to the 
,mol:1th-border, which latter is reddish and shining. Under side of 
head y,ellowish-or,ange; probo.scis dark brown with Ishort yellowish 
hairs. Black hairs on v'ertex, and a fringe .of Y'~Uow bai~8 along 
post~rior orbit or eye. 'l7uJra~ moder,ateiy .shinin,g black \\'ith 

Fig, &!'-(Jh'7J80t~un" c{)nve.rum, Brun., abdomen. 

8h~rt sparse black pubescence" a few rather bri,ght brown hairs in 
the middle of the disc. A pair of moder.ately n ,a,t'row yellowi8h ... 
gr.y m~dian 8tripes on anteriQr border, extendiilg ,only for a short 
di"taDce Humeri and postel-jor calli, togetlier with a short 
l~teral con~iguous Darrow 8trip~, bright yellow" a ,short stripe Oil 

the pleura Ju.st below but not touching the humeru8, and the bales 
of the winge, ,8 dollor yellow. Scutellum· bright yellowish-orange 
on anterior margin, ,orange~yellow on hind margin, tbe remainder, 
forming the bulk ·of tbe di8c, moderately shIning black. Abdomln 
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blaCk, slightJy shining; poe~rior border of 2nd, ard and 4th seg
ment. brownish-orange, the colour extending forwards in the 
centre of the 2nd and 3rd segments nearly to the middle of the 
disc; a pair of elongate triangular yellow spots on 2nd aegD,ent~ 
placed ab the middle of the sidee, their api~es nearly reaching the 
middle ef the disc ; a pair of moderately wide,. slightly curved spots, 
with the COllvex side placed anteriorly, eaeh extending from the 
bind corner of the 3rd segment to tbe anterior mf.'rgin, where their 
en~ nearly meet. The 4th legment similar, 5th mainly yellowish
orange, a .. arrow median line from an~rior margin, forking enrly, 
the ends not reaching the apex. Base of under side of abdomen 
yeUo\vish-white ; -a pair of oval yellO\\'ish spots placed transversely 
near anterior margin and near' the sides of the 3rd and 4th seg
mente; thoae on the 4th aegment shorter, the hinder part of that 
segment Il'ore or 1811 reddisb-orange. Dorsal side of abdomen 
with bla(·k haUnt exeept on the yellow markings, where the 
pube8CeD(t8 IS oODcoloroue. 00 the venter the whole pubescence 
I. black. .lAg.: COXIe black wit,h bluck hair; fore femora yellow, 
about the basad half black; other femora .reddish-brown, middle 
pair more broadly, hind pair very narrowly, black at b~e. Tibim 
and tarsi orange-yellow, bnse of tibim more lenlon-yellow. The 
femora bear short black pubesC8D('e. a little longer on ~he base, the 
bind pair have· S<¥D8 very 8hort yelloW' pubescence intermixed- on 
lower side; tibim md tarsi with yellow pubescence. WingB grey, 
anterior loargin narrowly brownish-yellow; halteres yellow; 
Iquamm yellowiahroraoge, with deeper edges and yellow fringe. 

Length', 14 fu m. 
Described from a single 0 in the Indian M-\lSflUm front Andar

ban, Garhwal Di8trict, W. Himalayas, 11,000 ft., vi. 1914 (Ooi. 
Tytle,·). The brownish-orange of this species present.s a contrast 
with the lemon-yellow colouring of O. !estivttm. 

227. Chryaotoxum festivum, L. 
MtUCajutiva, Linnleus, Syat. Nat., Ed. x, pr 593 (1758). 
~VUfca bipunctat,z, Miiller, Zoo~. Dan. Prodr. p.174 (1776). 
MUlca im~lle, Harris, Expos. EngL Ins., p. 60, pI. xv, ti~ 16 (1789). 
SyrpAus 4rcuattU, Fabriciqs, Syst. Ent. p. 767 (1776). 
Ch'1.3(ltuz"m, scutellare, Loew, Progr. Posen, p. 26 (1840); lsis, 

VIi, p. 058 (1840). 
Claryloto3."Um infrucafum, id., ibid. 

J ~ Head in 0 bright lemon-yellow; vertex bJack, \vith a 
little black pubesceuce; frons shining black, with a little white 
dust above and at sides ·and with short black pubescence. 
AutennlB black. Face with a median black striper, cheeks W1~h a 
rather narrow black stripe, hinder psrt of cheek~ varying fro:r;n 
oran~ to whitisb. Occiput grey-dusted, hardly projecting behjild 
eye-margins, a short. white fringe on upper part. In ~, frons all 
black, a pair of large, v~ry pale, yellowish-grey dust-spots just 
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above a.Tltennal prominence, contiguous with eye-margins. Thorax 
shining black, with 8, pair of median grey du~t-etripes, extending 
well behind ·suture. A lemon-yellow spot on humeri, at ends of 
suture, above .wing-bases and on hind corners of dorsum. Pleurm 
wi th the usual spots on mesopJeura and .sternopleura, the Brd spot 
inlmediately in front of wing-base, contiguous with mesopleurft. 
Scutellum yellow, with a large, clear-cut black spot in middle. 
Thoracic pubescence brownish-yellow. Abdomtn shining black; 
2nd, 3rd and 4t.h segments each wi~h a very clear-cut pair of 
nu.rro,v, lemon-vellow spot~ forming an arc but distinctly separated 
in the lniddie line, not reaching side margins, their inner ends 
"Dear an terior margin of segment, their outer ends near hind 
corners; 4th segment with a narrow yellow hi~.d margin, 3rd and 
5th with traces of such. 5th seglnent with s pair of curved 
yellow spots of a similar nature but placed diagonally, t.heir upper 
ends towards Inl(ldle of ant~rior lllargin. Venter with a pair of 
trallsverse yellow spots on 3rd and 4th segments. Pubescence of 
abdomen )uainly black, but longer and ,vhitish on basal corners. 
Legs orange to tips; coxre and trochan.ters blaek, basal half of 
t·ibire pale yel1ow; pubescence yellow. Wings pale grey; yellowish 
3,nteriorJy on basal half; a rath~r large, distinct, but ill-defined 
blackish spot over 2nd vein just beyond anterior cross- vein. 
Squamm orange, margins and fringe darker; halteres orange to 
yellow. 

Length, 14 mnl. 
Described Inainly froln a ~ from Bishopabad, Bihar, 19. v. 1911 

(N. O. Rothschild). Verrall's description is also drawn upon for 
t'he 0, as the species is coru mon in Europp.. It is also known 
f~oJn N. Africa and Siberia. The above ~ ill the British 1\1 useum 
is the only specimen from the East which I have seen. 

228. Chrysot,oxum fuscomarginatum, sp. nov. 

~ Very like O. jestivum, L. Smallei"; the grey thoracic dust
stripes ending at suture; the sternopleural spot "'hitish; the 
scutellar blackish spot. distinct but its outline less well defined; 
the abdominal spots· more oehraceous; hind margins of 4th and 
i>th seglnents morf, broadly ochraceous; femora narrowly blackish 
at base, hind pair inconspicuously blackish-brown about the 
middl~. Wiugs uniformly Inoderately dark brown nearly to 3rd 
vein, without trace of a subapical blackish sp<;>t.. 

L~ngth, 9 mIll. 

One 2 from Chitral (R. Hill). In the Brit.ish l\fuseum. 

229. Chrysotoxum qnadrifasciatum, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons fronl vertex to antennre shining black, ,,·itb a 
'pair of large, oval, yf1.11ow-grey dust-tipots contiguous '\vith eye
margins, placed a 1it~le belo\\7 middle of frons. Alltennm black, 
2nd joint a little pale to\\-'ards tip on inner ~ide. Face brownish-
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orange; • wide black median stripe and a rather indefinite one 
OD cheeks, behind which the cheeks are pal~r ye11o"'. Proboscis 
dark brown. Occiput flu8h with eye-margins except narrowly 
behind vertex, yellowish-grey with conoolorous pubescence, a 
yellow fringe on all its margin. Thora.'C: dorsum shining black 
with a slight mneous tinge, the broad side margins wholly brownish
orange, but distinctly interrupted just behind suture. Pleune 
bJackish; lower part with ·mneous or deep blue refiections; meso
pleura with the usual elongated ~pot brownish-orange, the 
contiguous one sDlaller, placed just in front of root of wing; 
sterno pleura with an orange spot. Scutellum yellowish. Pu bes
cence of thorax brownish-yellow, rather dense and obviolls, 
Abdomen blacl<; 2nd and ard segments each with a pair of trans
vertl~, linear, ot·ange spots forming a slight arc on or just behind 
anterIor mnrgin and not reach~ng side margins, their inner ends 
narrowly separated, 2nd pair broader than 1st; 3rd and 4th seg
menta with narrowly brown bind margins, 5th with a rather large 
brownish-orange spot in centre. Abdominal pubescence ~ll 
brownish-orange. V ~nter black, 2nd segment wit h a pair of 
transverse brownish-orange spot 8. Legs brownish-orange to tips 
of tarsi; except fore coxm, fore femora narrowly at bnse, middle 
pair a little more broadly and hind pair nearly to tip, blackish. 
Wing, yello\vish -grey, anterior margin rath~r narrowly yellowish; 
2nd vein with brownish or yellowish suffusioD 8.uicallv; baltel"~s 
yellowish. 

Length, 11-12 mm. 
Dt'8cribed from two ~ ~ in the British Museum; Khasi Hills, 

Assam. This species is allied to convexum by the ()ntnge colour 
of its pale markings, but the abdominal spots are confined to the 
2nd and 3rd sttgments only. 

230. ChrY80tOxum antiquum, W{tlk. 

Ch'lI,()to:l:um antiquum, W alkel'. Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 218 (1852). 

o ~. Head: in 0, eyes clothed with distinct ~ort wh,itish 
pubesNDce, absolutely contiguous for a greater distance fhan 
height of vertical triangle; latter bJa('k, with blackish-b.90wn 
pubescence. Frons Inainly occupied by 8 shining black triangle 
with obvious black pubescence; tront edge brownish-orange, sides 
dusted with yellowish-grey. Face chrorne-yellow, with a ra~Ler 
broad median black st.ripe; a lateral dark hr,own stripe on cheeks. 
Antennm wholly black. Occiput light grey, a yello,v fringe on 
lo",,·er part. In ~,upper half of frons shining blacl[, the yeIlo\\'itih
grey dust-spots large, practical1y Ineeting the yellow face. Thorax 
rather shining black, with rather copspicuous brownish~yellow 
pube8cenc~, which is a little longer than in most species. Two 
grey dust-stripes on anterior margin reaching to about suture; a 
chrome-yellow spot on humeri, at endd of suture, abo\'e buse of 
wing and on hind corners, the latter spots practical1 y united to 
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the conooloro~8 yellow scutellum, whi~h has only a trace of an 
elongate bla~Kj8h tranSv-tir88 IiIpot but bearel obvious black pubes
cence. Pleurte black, with a little obvious fine pale p~bescence, 
rather 1(>nger than usual. ~\he usual flpOtR on mesopleura and 
sterHoplellra, the former with a cQnt.iguous slDall pl'e-alar spo~
Abdomen black; 2nd and 3rd segments each with a pair of traos
V~l'8e, uarrow, linear spots distinctly' behind anterior. Dlargin, \\'~ll 
separated in the middle line but not reaching side margins, placed 
not quite in a straight line. Abdoloinnl pubescen(le black, that 
at the balre brownish or yellowish. Venter black, yellOWish at base, 
3rd segment with a pair of 1arge naosver$e yello"oish spots; 
similar, smnlle!" on,es on 4th segment. LegB orange, front tibi., 
more yellowish; basal half of femora blackish. Wings grer, 
rather yellowish-brown on about anterior third; blnckisb )n 
&tigJuatic regipn and anteriorly on-about 'apical half. Hulteres 
and squamm- ol'ange-. 

Length, 14 nl U1. _ 

Described fro~ the- type 0 (without antennm)~ und a ~ in good 
condit,ion from' Simla (8laden), both in the British Museuul. The 
loeality-from which the type ~a8 obtained was recorded simply 
as " India orientalis." 

231. Chrysotoxum violaceum, ap. nov. 

o ~. Ilead: eyes ill 0 contiguous fO,r fully half the distaoce 
from vertex to frons, with snort whitish pubescence on upper 
part, ~est almost bare; vertical triangle blackish with long black 
hairs curv~d for\\'ard and a little grey dust at sides. Frons 81iining 
bluck, except the very narrowly yellow-d~8ted -space contiguous 
with eye-margins; bearing long black hairs. Antennre black, 
3rd joint as long as 1st and 2nd top:ether-, arleta brownish-orange; 
antennal prominencb shining black. }t"ac:e ,'ery shining bright 
chrom~yellow, ",ith brownish-yellow pube8~ence; a mec.J~an bare, 
shini Ilg black- stripe nearly one-third tIle width of the face. A 
bare Inoderately broad shining black stripe from Jowe.' corners of 
eyes to m011th-border, behind this stripe pale orange-yellow with 
shol,t yellow pubescence. Proboscis black. Occiput with yel
lowisll-white tOlflent,UID. and a complete fringe of yelJo\v hairs 
except' where the black hairs replace then) behind \'ert~x. In ~, 
frons Jes~ than one:fifth of head at verte~, widening graduallov so 
that thp, face oelow the antennre is twice that width, thence Aides 
~f faee parallel. Eyes with only the sparsest 'Ver,v short "\\~hite 
pubescence. Vertex with n large deep violet-black spot., bet\\Oeell 
which and the antenna} pronlin~nce are two obviouR but Hot con
spicuous pale yellowish-grey dust-spots, contiguous with eye
nlnrgins, nearly meeting in Dliddle line and continued narrowly 
by eye-Illargins to the bright shining chrome-yellow face, which 
latter bears short soft yello,,' pubescence. A median, lnoderately 
brond shining bare black Htripe from base of antennm to tip of 
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~per mQuth-border; sides of upper month-border dull traD8~ 
lucent orange, and there is a small trans\'erse whit.jab space 
between them and the shining dark brown Btnpe which separates 
this part from the shining cream-yellow lower part of ,head. 
Tlwra,:e shining blackisb with a dark cupreou8 or violet tinge, 
minntelr punet.ate; anterior half Qf dor~um with dense moderately 
short nch brown pubescence; that on sides and hinder half of 
dorauln black, and slightly longer; ~wo yellowish-grey, rather 
Darrow stripe~ on ant.erior margin disappearing hind wards before 
er at suture. Pl~une shining bla.clt or mneous-black; meso pleura 
and sternopleura conspicuously cupreous. Bright, shining 
chrome-yellow calli placed as follows: one on humerus; an 
elongate on" with a deep diagonal impre~ion above wing-base; 
an elongate vertical one on hiud half of m6sopleura. Pubescence 
of pleunB black, but with some yellow hairs intermixed on meso
pleural ealli. Scutellum l>rigb~ lemon-yellow with no b1ack ~pot. 
AlHiomm deep shining violet, minutely ,punctate with dense e~ 
sbort black pobeseence, which in central part,of hinder balf of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th segments is replaced by Dluch shorter and 
exceedingly dense depressed pubescence. Sid~, m~rgins o~ abdomen 
very distinct; sometimes an elongate whitish 'spot on each side 
or anterior margin of 3J"d segment; venter shining dark violet, 
with black pubescence. Ltgs yellow or orange-yel1ow ;. basal third 
of fore femora, baaal half of middle femora, hind feJ)}ora wholly. 
(except at tip), black; tips of tibim and the entire tarsi brownish. 
Pubescence black on black parts, except 40r the very short 
whitish pubescence on hind femora; also blnck on yellow parts of 
tibite and on upper side of tarsi; on rest of Jegs it is short and· 
y~llo,,'. Wing. dark blackish-brown anteriorly, gradually fading 
hind\vards to grey on hind margin; halt-ere~ dull orange. 

Length, 12 mm. 
Described from several of each sex in the Iudian Museum from 

Bureil, Darjlling Dif'trict, 5000 ft., 11-3]. x. 1917 (Annandale 
g Gravely). One ~ in the British Museum from Simla 
(8laden). Types in the Indian Museum. A most beautiful speci8l; 
closely allied to Walker's o. (tntiquum, thoul!h I feel convinced 
that it is really distinct. 

Genua CALLICEU, Pam. 
Callicera, Meigen in Panzer, Faun. Ge~., p. eiv, pl. 17 (1809). 

Head short, slightly wider than thorax; face broad and pro. 
duced~ Icarcely hollowed below antennm but with middle knob 
and upper mouth-edge slightly produced: face densel.\,· pubes(·ent, 
almost as in Microdon; jowls moderate in size; baci of head shallow; 
verttlx in (5. very small; frODS moderately produced, brilliantly 
shining and quite bare. EYV8 hairy, e&peeially in 0, and touching 
in thnt sex for an unusually long. space (about three thnes as long 
as Vf\rtex). but well geparated in ~. Anteunre elongate, porrect, 
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rising from a frontal p-rominence; basal joint or joints rather 
long; 3rd joint as long as 1st and 2nd together, with a con
spicuously white terminal style. Thorax normally shaped, with 
dense though not very conspicuous pubescence without any bristly 
hairs. Scutellum large~ resembling thorax in colour and pubes
cence, with a fairly conspicuous margina] fringe. Abdomen 
eUi ptic, as long as thorax and scutell unl together; basal segment 
ShOLot, the others normal. Pubescence fairly abundant and equally 
distributed, always tawny' except at tip. Legs rather strong, quite 
simple unless the tarsi are rather widened. Wings with the 
venation found in Syrphus; anterior cross-vein rather before 
middle of discsl cell, rather upright; veins clo~ing 1st and 2nd 
posterior cells rather angutated at the flexure. 

The above description is abbreviated from that of Verrall·. 
This genus falls in the CHn.YSOTOXIN~, and differs from Ohryso
t,oxum by the antenn~ being sty late, as compared with the dorsal 
position of the arista in the Jatter genus. 

Range. Europe, Mediterranean, Orient, N. America, Mexico. 
Life-history apparently unknown. Females of 0.. yerburyi, 

Verrall, haTe been ·na,ticed in Scotland paying fleeting visits to 
pine-sturn ps. 

Only two species have been recorded frOID British India .. 
Both were descloibed in a paper by the late G. H. Verral1 wmch 
appeared posthumously (Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1913, pp. 323-
333). The descriptions are reprinted h~re without alteration. 

232. Callicera doleschalli, Velo'r. 

Callicera doleschalli, Verrall. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 328 (1913). 

"0 Head \vider than thorax, and seen in profile. nearly two
thil'ds as long as deep; facA shining black slightly obscured \vith 
brow'nish-grey dust and with rather abundant pale brownish-grpy 
pu bescence, hanging down or sloping rather inwards, leaving bare 
a broad shining black middle line all down the face; eye-margins 
broadly dusted brownish-grey, seen from above there is a line of 
dark pubescenoe running do"'n the sides of the face from the base 
of the antennre parallel with eye-margin; frontal prominence 
broad and rounded, al1 polished black; upper part of face under 
antennre bulging; a rather broad black space Across front part of 
jowls from eyes to mouth, jowls \\rith long bro\vnish-grey pale 
pubescence like that of face; lower half of back of head a little 
inflated and till the same brownish-gre.f colour as facial eye
Inargins but with only short brownish-yellow pubescence, upper 
half blackish, reduced in width and hollowed out towards vertex, 
with a brownish post-ocular ciliation on upper part ending in 
much longer hairs on vertex. Eyes with dense brown pubescence 

* Brit. Flies, Syrphidre, p. 655. 
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longest on front part of eye, aborter, rather sparser and paler 
belQW and behind, but no dark band visible. Antennae with basal 
joint long, rather ferruginous; !!nd joint dark brown, about 
t"'o-thirds the length of 1st; 3rd joint dark brown and nearly 80 

long as first two together, about as thick- as end of 2nd joint for 
half its length, then gradually tapering to a moderate point, arista 
not quite 80 long as 3rd joint, b1llckish and moderately thick on 
basal quarter, then not conspicuously white but slightly brownish
white and ending in a very sharp point, the basal 811tennal joint 
with unusually conspicuous bristly pubescence on end three
quarters above, and on end half beneath; 2nd joint with 
\'ery minute, hardly noticeable pubescence. Thorax dark mneOU8, 
appearing darker behind because of black pubescence, on the disc 
may be traceu with difficulty a broad middle blacker stripe and 
apparentJy four more broad lines, the two outer ones on each side 
connected in front just above the suture. Pubescence fairly 
dense but not very long except at sides and nearly erect on the 
disc, bfO\\-nisb-grey on all fo~ part but black on all hind part, 
becoming long and rather conspicuous on and about postalar calli. 
8cutellum moderately bright mneOU8, large, rather inflated and 
sem icircular, pubescence round margin forming a long conspicuous 
whitish fringe, bu't on disc not quite 80 long and o tinged with 
brown. Abdomen much spoilt by damp, pubescence on two basal 
Mglnents long, pale brownish on 1st segment (almost whitish at 
sides, similar to that round margin of scutellum, but rusty 011 
disc), black and conspicuous on all 2nd segment (but rusty on disc), 
erect, abundant and whitish-yellow on' 3rd and 4th seglnents. 
I think the 1st segment is deep black, and that there is on the 
2nd segment weH after the mneous base a broad transverse de~p 
black band which is extended down the middle to the hind nlargin. 
Belly lBneous with rather abundant brownish-orange pubescence. 
Lt,g, orange-red with nearly the basal half of felnora, indeter
minatel.v black, tarsi blackish after most of basal joint, the Jast 
tbre~ joints of tarsi appear to be 8. little dilated Femora all with 
abundant greyish-\vhite pubescence, but front p~ir \\"ith a few 
inconspicuous black hairs behind above. Front tibim behind on 
Inore than tip half with a conspicuous whitish fringe ,,~hich occurs 
(tllough UlllCh less conspicuous) on middle tibiw, hind tibim also 
\vith SOHle inconspicuous short \vhitish pubescence about the 
Jniddle. JVillgB rather tinged \viti brownish about the base and 
especially about the middle and on the stigma, disral cross-vein 
before one-quarter the length oof discal cell, upper nlarginal cross
vein with a rounded angle. 41ar squamm blackish-brown wit.h 
fl'inges of the same colour, thoracal squamm more orange-bro\\'n 
with }arg~ conspicuous fringes of the sauae colour. Halteres 
orange. 

" Ltngth about 12 millim. without antennm, ",hich measure 
2';5 mm. 

"Described f,'on1 a 0 in the British Museum taken b 
Lt. E. Y. 'Vatson in the North Chin Hills [Burma], 5000 ft., lU 

March 1893." 
x 
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283. Callicera aackeni, Vm-. 
Clillien-a aackalt, Verrall, Trans. Ent. Soc. ~nd. p. 381 (1913). 

" o. H tad dilated and near] y two-thirds as long &8 broad, 
pubescence of -face greyish-orange and hardly leaving a bare 
middle line but bare only just about middle of facial )(no\), a good 
deal of yellow dust along upp~r sides of face, pubescence similar 
to the facial i~ present all round under eyes Bnd up lower part of 
back of head, which is very little inflated; jowls reneous. Eyes 
den8ely clothed with pubelcence, and I think I can trace a dark 
line of pubescence down eyes in the usual place. Frons shining 
black, almost or quite bare. Antennm without style n~t S9 long 
as head, both the basal segm~nts short and 8rd seg-ment quite 
three times 8S long as the ot-ber: two together, conside,rably dilated 
on the basal half and ferluginou8 beneath at the base, but tapering 
on the end half; style long, white and thin, but blackish aud 
thickened at bllse, almost half as long as 3rd joint. Thorax \vith 
hrQwnisb-orang.e dense pubescence, but more than hind half of 
disc with mainly black pubescence intermixed, and scutellum on 
disc with practically all ratb~r COD$picuous black pubescence, 
though beneath and round margin the pubescence -is J61lger and 
all brownish-orange. 'Pleurm with bro\\'·nish-orange pubescence. 
Abdomen bright reneous, though I can trace nearly all the 
2nd segment dull black and a broad duJl black band right 
acrOS8 the disc of 3rd segl)lent, it is on this latter segment that 
the bright mneous colour is most conspicuous on the fore and hind 
margins, broader at the sides thaD at middle; t"he 4th s~gment 
appears coppery mneOU8. Pubescence equal and dense, of a more 
rudq,J hue than on thorax, with -no trace of black hairs at tip. 
Belly with dense brownish-orange pubescence. GenitaJia black. 
Legs rufous orange, femora black except on the tip quarter \\-"hen 
they becolne indeterlninatel.v rufous-orange, tarsi rath~r darkened 
abore on the last two or three joints. Pubescence behind anterior, 
and in front of hind, femora, dense, not very long, brownisb
orange; hind tibire rather darkened above tor a considerable space 
after the nliddle; coxoo, trocho,nters- and base of femora con
spicuously black haired, espe~iany the coxre and trochanters. 
Wings rather bro\vnish about base and fore part just past discol 
cross-vein and more so about costa to end of long subcostal vein, 
discal Qross-vein at two-fifths of discal cell, upper marginal cross
vein a little angulated. Sq LJRIDm dark brownish glassy, fringes of 
thoracal squBmm long, brownish-orange. Halteras \vith Slnan 
blackish-brown knobs. 

" Length without antennm 13 millime Antennm 3-5 nlm. 
"Described from one 0 in thd British l\1use~m from Burma 

(Fort White, North Chin Hills, 7000 ft., April 1893) collected 
by Lt. E. Y_ Watson." 
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Subfamilt MICRODONTIN&. 
Anteunm porrect, ftiongate, 1st joint long, cylindrical, ariata 

donal. bare, lub-bual; eY88 bare (at l&ait in Miorodon),. wide 
.p&rt in both sexes, frona a little wider in ~ ; face 6a~ and broad. 
W"'u' comparatively Ihort., eapeciaUy in ArterOtlon; 3rd vein (in 
Jlierorlon) em itting the .tum p of B vein across mid41'e of lat 
posterior cell; 4th vein strongly recurrent, closing 1st posterior 
cell some distance from wing-border; 6th vein bent upwards at 
about a right BDgle, apical portion generaUy nearly 8traight 
(Mitr-odon); anterior cross-vein 80me distance befo~e middle of 
diacal cell. lAg, generally stout, tarsi generally dilated. 

The above characters are drawn up mainly from MicrotkJ~. the 
principal genus. MiwgalUr is confined to the New World, with 
th~ exeeption of ODe species from Australia: my tJupiformu'w&s 
wrongly placed in this genWf" and a new genus, Paramizoga8ter, 
is defined below, to contain thi.s 8peci~. Besides these, only two 
ot.her genera of the subfamily are known, and they are recorded 
only from South Amerio& and Australia. 

The genus Microdon cotistitutes the great.er part of this suo
family. Some of its species have B remarkable resemblance to bees 
of the genus ApU, though the larv18 of those species of \vhich th~ 
life-history is known live in ant8' nests. More typical species of 
Mim-odon are broader and more robust, brilliantly coloured, 'aD') 
otten metallic. 

Tb~ two O"riental genera may be distinguiShed 8S follows :-
First joint of antenrue 1\8 lona 1uf ('generally 

longer than) 3rd; 2nd rather short but 
always obvious, sometimes nearly balf 8.8 

long as 3rd; the closed 1st ~08t;el;or cell 
naarly always with a spur on front margin. l\IICRoDON, Meig., p. 807. 

First joint of antellIUB elongate, cylindrical, 
but shorter than in MicrodQ"; 2nd so 
minute as to be eaSily overlooked; 8rd 
much longer than 1st (5 to 6 times as long [gen. n., p. 319. 
in the type-species}. •• PARA.HIXOGASTER, 

Genus XICRODON, Meig. 

Microdon, Mei~il, Dlig. Mag. ii, p. 2-75 (18Q8). 
At1"ritu, LatreIlle, RiSt. NI\t. Crust. Ins. XIV, p. 868 (1804). 
CAymophila. Macquart, Rist. Nat. Ins., Dipt. i, ll. 480 (1834). 
DintertUpU, Newm8d, Ent. Mag. v, J)~ 372 (1888). 
Muophila, Walker. List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 1157 (184S). 
Uhmtel, Walker. Ins. Saund., Dipt. i, p. 217 (1852). 
Omega,$JIrpluu, Giglio-Tos, Boll. Mus. Zool. e Anat. compo Torino, vi, 

no. lOB, p. 4 (1891). 

GANOTYPB, MUJIca mutahili., L, by original designation. 

• For a list of the Orieatal speciee, see Brunetti. Reo. Ind. }fus. ii, p. 94 
(1908) : .also de MeijereL Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, pp. 199, 200, notes and n table of 
14 species (1908). 

x2 
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Head about ~s broad as thorax, somewhat flattened; eyes bare, 
wide apart in 0, still m,ore so in ~ ; frons in 0 generally slightly 
narrowed about the middle; face rounded, ,'ery pubescent, nlouth
border not prominent; antennm porrect, approximate at base, 18t 
joint the longest, cylindrical, 2nd about one-fourth 8S JOllg as the 
1st, broader at tip and longer on lower side, 3rd joint of irregular 
shape, longer than 2nd, but usually only as long DrS, or shorter 
than, 1st, upper side nearly flat, lower side gently rounded; arist.a 
sub-basul, bnre, somewhat thic){ened. 1'hMax.subquaaratt, arched, 
with ra"ther .. Iense pubescence; scutellum rat.her large, in many 
species with t,vo blunt tubercles or spines near t he tip. Abdofllen 
about as long as thorax, rounded, weH arched nnd cur"ed do\vn
ward; 4th segment in 0 nearly half t he length of the abdomen, 
in 24th and 5th sflgments subequa), 5th segJnent in 0 often 
very $mal1, twisted sid.e~·ays to the left EO that the bulbous base 

Fig. 65.-M1'crodon bellus,.sp. nov., ~. 

of the lfl,rg~ genitalia is prominent, with appendages concealed 
beneath the b0dy. Legs short and t hi{·k, tarsi ,vide. Wings ·com
paratively short, venation recalling that of Etl1nerus, marginal cell 
widely open; ard vein sinuous, with a stUIDP of a vein projecting 
'bnckwards nearly half-\~~ay across 1st posterior cell; latter closed 
a long distance from border of \\1ing by the strongly recurrent tip 
of t~)e 4t h T'ein; anterior cross-vein distinctly lefore middle of 
diSi'al cell: apjcai portion of 5th vein rectanguiar, nearly upright; 
annlvein slight.ly but distinctly curved at tip; sq lIatllre large. 

Range. Europe, North and South Africn/ Orient, Tasmania, 
North and South Alnericn. 

Life-II1'stol'Y. That of M. 'Jnutabilis, L" and of certain other 
European species is kno\vn. The lar\'re are so unlike those of 
any 6f hel' insects that ,vhen first discovered they ,,'ere nctua.l1y 
des{Oribp(l as mol1u~'cs by t \\70 authors, writing indppendently, 
ill t\VO ('onsecutive years, and several years elapsed before 
S('hlotthauber cleared up the mystery, t'he matter being more 
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eomple~ly discussed by Elditt in 1845.. The curious larvm are 
ahort-oval, very convex above, flat below, with the mar~in incised 
to receive the head in front, and with a posterior spiraclliar 
process. They live in ants' nests. Th~ larvm of M. eggeri have 
been found frequently in nests of certain species of .F'orn."ica in 
stumps of coniferous trees, those of M. mutabilis in nests of 
certain other species of Formica, u8ually under stones. ~rtain 
non-European species have been discovered in nests of other ants. 
Their exact relatioDship with the ants does not yet appear to be 
certain. It has been suggested that they feed on the pellets 
of food disgorged froID the ants' mouths. The literature is 
8ulnuJarised by Lundbeck, Diptel'a Danica, v, pp. 5i9-58l (1916). 

This \t'ell-mark~d genus forlDs 8 rather isolated group, its 
nearest ally being, perhaps, Ceria. 

Table of Species. 

1. 2nd abdonlinal segment distinctly but not 
greatly contracted in middle, making the 
abdomen appear subclavate; (vertex well 
developed, scutellum small, rounded) .. 

2nd abdominal segment never contracted; 
abdomen sbort and rounded or elol1gate-
conical, never subclavate. • •.. 

2. LeJl's orang~; wings quite clear; 4th vein 
recurrent at a righ tangle . . .. 

Femora considerably black; wings with 
microscopic obvious pubescence; 4th 
,~ein recurrent at an tt.Cute angle , .. 

8. Scutellum with hind corners produced int'O 
8n obvious blunt point 01" tooth. . . 

Bcutellum oblong or rounded, not produced 
into teeth . . . . . 

4. Brillialltly metallic species. 
N on-metaHie species . . ....• 

5. Abdom~n ,vithout white hair-spots 
A bdomen with white hair-spots .... 

2. 

8. 

contl'actu8, sp. n., p. 310. 

4. 

9. 
5. 
6. 

stilhoius, Walk., p. 311. 
tnetallicus, de Meij., 

[p.312. 
G. Slnall species, 5 mm. long •• 0' •• Ct1!rUleus, Brun., p. 313. 

7. [po 313. Larger species 10 to 18 rom .. c 

7. A baornen luucb broader than thorax 
A bdomen not broader than thorax 

8. \Vholly black species. 
Not \vholly black species 

9. Metallic species . 
N on-metallic species. . 

10. Surface of win~ with microscopic s(,,ales 
Surface of wing without trace of scales. 

11. A bdoruen in considerable part red. 
A bdoolen with no part red. 

fulvopuhescens: sp. n .• 
8. Lp.314. 

cal'bonllrlus, sp. n., 
apijormu, sp. D •• p. 814. 
b'elJU8, sp. n., p. 315. 
10. [p.816. 
squ,tZ'Inipenni&, SP' n., 
11. 
12. 
13. 

* Stett. ent. Zeit. vi, p. 384, pI. i, figs. 6-14 (18i5). 
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12. (n) Legs wholly black; antennm black; 
head black; length 9i .... l1 mm .. ". 

(b) Legs (except ~ind femora) mainly 
orange; 8ntennm orange; head ferru-
ginous-red; length 14 mm." • 

(c) Le~s wholly orange; antennm brown; 
head blackish; length 7 t mm. 

18. Thorax dark shining violet. • 
Thorax bJack 

[p.316. 
annondalei, Brun., 

[p.317. 
1"tlficQudu&, BruD., 

jlavipes, Brun., p. 817. 
unico/()1", Brun., p. 318. 
auricinct'lt8, Hrun., 

[p.318. 

The species of Microd{Jn are ill ~ome cases closely allied, anq 8S 

many apec1tuen8 go greasy nfter a year or two unless quite 
thoroughly dried soon after cupture, it. is difficult to ident.ify these 
with certainty. The blunt points or teeth at the hind corners of 
the scutelJum are easil)' overlooked. 

234. 1tIicrodon contra.ctus, sp. nov. 
~ Hilad sl1ghtly but distinctly broader than t borax; vertex 

oIlly s1ightly raised above level of eyes; Jatter rather dark orRnge
bro\vn ,vith irregulnr black markings. Frons and face with 
parallel 8ide~, at level of antennm forming nearly half width of 
head, former with dense yellowish-grey pubp.scenre, Jatter ,vith 
similar \\"hitish pubescence, fare gently curved, moderately pro
duced. Antennm dark brown, 1st joint cylindrical, rather paler; 
2nd about one-third as long 8S ] st, broader at tip; 3rd about 
Ii times .as long as 1st, tnuch stouter, arista orange-brown. 
Occiput with a slight deep blue tinge, prominent beLind vertex, 
dying away nt upper corners of eyes; upper tnargin \vith 
short brownish-grey hairs; sides alld lower i>art \\'ith \\"hitish 
pubescence. Phora.x black, finely punctate, \vith greyish-white, 
rather ragged pubeEcence, which is a little JllOre conspicuous along 
suture and nluch longer on pJeurm and in front of wing-ba~e ; 
humeri and hind corners a little browni8h-orange. Scutellunl 
small, hind lnargin rounded, with grey hairs; Inetanotuln shining 
dark brown, bare. Abdomen finely punct.ate, dark bro\\Tll, ,vith a 
dull violet tinge; hind lnargin of l~t segnlent bare, very shining; 
2nd segmtlnt about twice as long as 1st, distinctl.v though not 
greatly narro"Ted at middl~, basal half pale yellowish, bare, with a 
distinct rounded bump in middle of anterior half. Pube8cence of 
dark ~\part of abdomen black; at base of 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
me~ts a rather broad band of greyish pubescence, ,vhich is invisible 
in certain .lights. Vente?· with whitish pubescence. Legs orange, 
l{nees and about basal half of tibim pale lemoll ~ pubestence on 
coxm "'hitish, obvions, elee,,'bere on legs inconspicuous. Wings 
quite clear; npic:1Jl section of 4th vein turned flp at n right angle 
and just sli~htly J'ecurrent at extreme tip, a ll)inute appendix ~t 
flexure; 5t h vein well rounded nt flexure and very recurrent. 
SquRlllm whitish; hal teres orange-yellow. . 

Length, 9 lnm. 
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Described fron} a unique ~ from Deesa (Bombay Presidency), 
iii. 1897 (Nur,e). 

Type ill British Museum. 

235. KicrocloD cODveniens, ap. nov. 

2 . Very near contractw but certainly distinct. Vertex lllore 
ele\'ated, ] st joint of antennm blackish-brown (rest of antennlB 
missing); eye8 dark coffee-brown. Leg, orange, basal half of 
middle femora bro\vni8h, a narrow median hl-own ring on middle 
tibim; hind femora black for three-foul-ths of their length, hind 
tibim with a narrow black ring ~ traces of a dark ring on 
fore tibire. Wing' \vith the ultimate microscopic pubescencE' 
8uffic~iently obvious just to darken the surface when seen under 
a strong lens. 4th vein \vith apical section straight and 
rerurrent nt an acute angle. 

Lfl&gth, 9 mm. 
Described from a single ~ from Assam, in the Briti8h Museum. 

236. IticrodoD atilboide8, Walk. 
M icrodon 8tilhoides, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii, p. 638 

~1849). 

o Head metallic blue-green. Eyes separated at nearest point 
of appronch by one-fifth of the head; vertex and frons with 
blackish-bro,vn pubescence, face with whitis~ pubescence, in both 
cases lnolerately dense. Antennm black, set ii}. 8 bare bro\vn spot 
on face, arista brown. Occiput conco)orolls metallic, wit,h a fringe 
of short pale yellow hairs. 1.'hor~1J metallic blue-green, with 
dense pubescence, which appears hinck, green or yellow according 
to direction of view; pleurm with black pubescence Scutellum 
with hind corners produced into two blunt teeth. Abdomen 
metallic blue-green; 1st segment "'holly purple; extreJne tip of 
aLdoruen for n slDali space ora.nge; pubescence black, ctlmost 
microscopic, a litte pale yellowish hair towards tip. Venter purple
at b~se, reolai nder missing; genitalia orange. Legs metallic 
purpl~; femora with blue-green reflections; pubescence of legs 
pale, inconspicuous. lVings pale brownish-grey; darker anteriorly 
to behind 3rd longitudinal vein; spurious veill very distinct, 
ending opposite tip of appendix in 1st po~terior cell; a short 
appendix towards tip of 4th vein, apical section ot 1atter 
SillllHt~. Alar squ8rlnre pale brown, with bro,vn edges and 
fringe; thoracic squamre greyish-white with whitish fringe; 
hal teres \\' h i tish. 

Lellf/tlt, 12 tum. 
De~~cribed froln 'Valker's type, a 0 labelled simply" E. Ind.," 

which ulually means E8St India: in the British Museum. A 
brilliantJy metallic, almost uniformly green species with bluish 
reflections, and punctate. 
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? ~ Hectd: frons and face with parallel sides, forlner slightly 
narrower than latter, which is one-third of head, both blue-green 
\\7ith a narrow transverse purple line above antennm; eyf\S, 
antennre and occiput black; head with sbort bro\\7nish-grey 
pubescence. Thorax blue-green, with "iolet or purple reflections 
and short black pubescence: scutellum oblong, concolorous, the 
hind corners produced as two short blunt teeth. Abdomen 
coppery, with very short depressed yel10w pubescence; 1st seg
ment deep blue, with whitish pubescence; venter bright blue, 
hinder pnr.t bri~ht green; ovipositor ]ong, narrow, yellowish
brown. Legs blue-green, \\,ith stiff black pubescence and softer 
whitish 'pubescence on some parts; pilivilli orange-brown. Wing' 
brownish as far back as 3rd vein, remainder grey; halteres pale 
orauge. 

Length, 13 Inm. 
Described from a perfect ~ from Peshoke Spur, Darjiling 

District (Lister), in the Indian Museum; and a second damaged 
~ in the British Museum from Sikkilll (F. O. Moller). A 
brilliantly metallic, punctate species. 

There seelns every probability of the above being the ~ of 
stilboide.~, in spite of the eQnspicuous difference pf its colorntion 
from that of the 0 : metallic species are prone to this variation. 
It is a magni ficent species, and the only one with an appendix 
t9~ards the tip of the 4th. longitudinal yein ineluded in this 
volume. Dr. de Meijere recorded a 6 from Java. 

237. Microdon metallicn8, de Meij. 

M';crodon l1letalliclls, de Meijere, Bijd. Dierk. xviii, p. 98 (1904). 

c3 Shilling steel-blue; upper side of thorax more violet; 
upper side of body den~ely punctate. Antennre dull black, 1st 
joint as long as 2nd and 3rd together, 2nd only a quarter as long 
as 3rd. Epistome with dense whitish pubescence. Eyes blackish
brown, facets of uniform size. Thoratt: above ",ith short black 
pubescenc~; scutellum with lighter pubescence, its hind corners 
produced Into two blunt teeth; spines with white pubescence. 
Sides of thorax nearly bare. Abdomen with very short dark 
pu~escen.ce; anterior margins of segments to\1'ards sides with 
whlto haIr-spots; furthermore, the 3rd and 4th segmants have two 
similar spots near the hind margin, those on the 4th segment 
larger. Two transverse impressions are found respectively 
between 3rd and 4th seglnents, and distinctly before tip of 4th 
segment. Legs black; tibire on outer side with dense short 
white p~besc~nce. Wings clear. 

Length, 11 min.; of wing, 9 lnm. 
Described by de Meijere, from Bengal, and stated to be near 

stilboides, Walk.; it differs from that species, inter alia, by having 
\\'hite hair-spots on the abdomen. . 
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238. J[icrocloD clBruleul, Brun. 
Microdon ceruleul, Brunetti, Ree. Indo. Mus. ii, p. 92 (1908). 

~. Frons nearly one-third width of bftad, shining· blue-black 
with very dparS8 and short yel10wish hair; vertex forming a 
slightly raised t.riangle reaching almost to the base of the 
antenDJe, which are blackish-brown, with 3rd joint a little 
ftattened, three or four times &8 long as 2nd, and with 1st 
much shorter than 3rd; mouth-border pale. Thorax (much 
broken) violet-black; scutellum cODcolorous, \\~ith two short 
blunt but distinct spines. .A.bdom~n deep violet-black, posterior 

Fig. 66.-Microdofa ct81'Uleus, :Brun., left antenna in profile-. 

borders of segments and tip of abdomen with whitish hair. Legs 
bright tawny-red, base of fore femora brown, middle .femora and 
tibi~ brownish-grey. base of hind fe'mora and apical half of 
posterior tibim, brown. Wings pale grey, recurrent portions of 
4th and 5th longitudinal veins almost straight. 

Length, 5 mm. 
Deseribed from one ~ frc)tll Margherita, Assam, in the Indian 

Museum (the only specimen which ( caD mlw definitely refer 
to this species). 

239. Kicrodon fulvopubescens, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons and face with almost parallel sides, at level. of 
arJtennm more than one-tbird of head, finely punctate, with black 
puhescenca abore antennre and yellowish-grey pubescence on tb~ 
somewhat mneous face. Eyes dull red; antennre black, 3rd joint 
nearly twice as long as 2nd, arista brownish. Occiput black, 
a little yellow pubescence on lo\ver half. Thorax black, with a 
distinct mneous tinge and dense deep orange pubescence. Pleurm 
and scutellum similar; scutellum with tw'o blunt teeth. Abdomen 
much broader than thorax, black, with an mneous tinge on greater 
part of surface, and dense, rather depressed, orange pubescence. 
Venter shining black~ minutely punctate. Legs: coxm and femora 
black; tibim and tartti dark brown; a little yellowi1lh-grey hair on 
cox., and close black pubescence on femora. Tibim mainly w~th 
short black pubescence, but. it is yellowish-grey on front side of 
fore pair, outer side of middle pair, and both outer and hinder 
sides of hina pair. Tarsi \lith blackish-bro\\'O pubescence, hind 
tarsi lttith orange pllbescence on under side. WingB pale grey, 

* Fig. 66 wae drawn from a 0 example, which, after further examina.tion, I 
think may not be oon8peei6c with the ~. In the' latter the ard antennal joint 
is ne.nly three times 8S long 8S the 2nd on the inner side and about. four times 
u long on the outer side. 
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veins hardly perceptibly and narrowly suffused \vith pale brown; 
apical sect.ioQ of 4th vein considerably recurrent, nearl." straight. 
'fhoracic squamm orange with dark orange margin and fringe; 
halter~s brownish-orange, clubs blackish. 

Length, 13 HUll. 

Described from a single ~ frClm Ceylon, in the British Museum. 

~40. Microdon carbonarin8, 'Jp. nov. 

o ~ Head: in 0, frons slightly narrowed in middle, at \\·hich 
part it is less than olie-t.hird of the head; face broader than frons, 
\videuing it little belo\\"; both frons and faee ohiniug black, finely 
punctate \"ith black pubescence. Eye-facets of equal size. AIl
tennre black, 3ru joint two and a half tiDIes as long as 2nd and as 
long as 1st. Occiput black, with a little black pubescence towards 
Inargin on lo,ver part and behind vertex. In ~,frons and fnce 
equally wide, n"ith parallel sides; distinctly ",ider than narro\vest 
part of frons in 0 Thorax shining black, finely punctate, bearing 
short black pubescence; scutellunl siluilar, with two apical 
distinct spines at tip; sides of thorax sbining black with black 
pubescence. Abd,men in 0 oblong, uo,rro\ver behind, in ~ 
gradually narro"dng froln base of 3rd segment; shining black, 
finely punctate; 5th segment turned quite sideways to the left; 
the large globular base of the geni talia conspicuous, browllish
grey, ",ith brownish-orange appendages. ~ genitalia apparently 
normal. Venter black \vith black pubescence. Legs moderately 
shining b1nt"k, pubescent; knees bro\\rnish-orange; tarsi with some 
yellow or bro\vni~h-orange pubescence; pul villi orange. Wings pale 
grey; ve~ns very distiuet; halteres orange; sq uamre dirty \\'hite. 

Length, 10 mn). 
Describpd from t,,·o 0 0 and three ~ ~ in the Indian 

Museum from above Tura, Ga.·o Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft" 
15. "ii-30. viii. 1917, including type 0; ix.1917, type ~ (Ke-ntp). 
This species bears a cOllsiderable resemblance to my unico?or, but 
the scutellar spines will in1mediately distinguish it. Type 0 in 
the Indian Museum. 

241. Microdon apiformis, sp. nov. 

o Head: frons a little narrower in middle, at that point much 
less ~han one-third of the head; face a little wider than frons, 
gradually widening to lowest part; frolls and face moderately 
shining black with rather long bright chrome-yellow pubescence, 
both finely punctate. Antennal prolninence very small, shining 
black, 1st and ~nd joints dark brown,3rd blat!k, two-and-a-hal£ 
tilnes as long us 2nd and about as long as 1st, ti p obtuse. Occiput 
black, a little pale hair on lower part and behind vertex, Iniddle 
Inargiu nearly bare. Thorax blackish, moderately shining, finely 
pU1lctate; side and hind JDargins, humeri and scutellum, rather 
translucent pale yellowish-brown; ",hole surface with short, close 
bright yello\\~ pubescence. Scutellum witA two d1stinct apical, 
bro\\?nish-orange, short, obtuse spines. Abdomen finely punctate; 
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1st and 2nd segments almost anastomosed; 4th segnlent lIearly 
as long 88 2nd and 3rd together; ,vhole dorsuln YAllo"'ish-browll, 
but 3rd IDore or less blackIsh towards sides and 4th wholly blackish 
except in upper central part. Pubescence of abdomen following 
~round-colour; the yeno,,· being longer, tile bJack vel·.v short and 
dense. Hind part of 4th 8~gment towards sidps ",ith II. little 
yellowish pubes~'ence; 5th seg.uent twisted to tht-' 'eft side; 
globular base of genitalia blat"kish, Inrg~, wit.h yellowish-grey 
tomentum. Ventel· yello\vish-brown with a little mouero.tely loug, 
bright yellow hair. Leg': C01re shilling black with bl-jght yello"p 
pube~cence; femora shining bla('k, \\'ith sparse pale pubescence; a 
Rmoll orange spnce below at base; tips orange. Anterior tibire on 
front side of fore pair and outer side of middJe pail' mainly 
IJlackish; hind tibim entirely black. All t.ibim wit.h thicker yellow 
pubescence than femora. Tarsi bro\vJl \virh yellow pubescence, 
hind pair darker 011 upper side with nrange-brown pubescence 
below. JVing8 pal~ grey, the lui(."rosi.'opic surface bristles very 
minute and slightly depre'ssed; n barely perceptible trace of suf
fusion over outer sides of 1st post~rior aud discnl ('ells and tips of 
3rd and 5th ,'eiDs. Halteres yenow; sq uamre dirty white. 

Length, Ilj lunl. 
Described flOotll two 0 0 in the Inoian M uselun froul above 

Turn, Gnro Hills, Assam, 3500-3900 ft., In. vii-.30. viii. 1917 
(Kenlp). This species, as Its name j IllpIies, has a considerable 
resemblance to the honey-bee, Apia mellifica, L., and its allies. 

242. Ilicrodon bellus, sp. nor. (Text-fig. 6~ p. 308.) 
~ Hf'ad: frons at \'ertex one-fourth the width of the head, 

brill~utly shining Inetaflic peacock-blue. Fn~e barely broader 
thnn . frons; brilliantly shining llletallic-green; frons and face 
Inicrosco[JicnJly pUllctate, both ~vith very pnJe yel1owish-gre.y, 
dense, moderntely ~ong pubescence. Antennre black, 3rd joint two
and-a-half to three tillies as long as 2nd and distinctly shorter 
than 1 st. Occiput Inetnllic bI u4II-hlack with rat her dense whitish 
pubeSt·enc~. 1'horax brilliantly shining metallic dark blue, 
tninutely pUllctate, \vith dense yellowish-grey pubescence. 

-Scutellu.n unspined; shining metn.llic blue-green., minutely 
UUDctate with yellowish-grey pubescence. Pleurre shining blue 
\vith whitish pubescence, rather long on Inesopleura, pteroplellra 
and sternoplellra. Abdo1Jun bril1iu.ntly shining IDt"tallic dar1, blue, 
very closely p.unctate. Anterior ("orners and sides of 1 at segIJ1Pnt 
with soft, sil ver.v-\\'hite pubescence; 2nd segnlent \vith SillJi1ar 
pubescence on hind Inargin towards aides, :-lrd segluent similal',.but. 
the illnel· ends of the stripes turned upwnrds and alight1y dilated; 
4th segrnent with a curved stripe on ench side of middle line, 
p1aced diagonally froID a litt.le above centre to,,-ards hind cornel'S, 
and ~h segment \\·ith a l"ertical stripe on each side of Iniddle line: 
all the stripes composp.d of silvery-w-hite pubescence. Sides of 
abdolnen with silnilar pubescence! Venter shinillg dark blue, hind 
margins of 2nd and ard seg.nents SOllle\\·hat ,\\'hitish, \vith sil ver.r
white pubescance. ugs shining blue-black with conspicuous 
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white pubescence; anterior knees narrow]y, and basal half of all 
tibim, yellowish; a.nterior tarsi darker brown towardg tips. Wing, 
rather pale bro,vn; halteres yellowiRh. 

Le1Jgth, 89m m. 
'Described froID two ~ ~ in the Pusa collection from M ussoorie, 

ix. and x. 1906. Type sent to the British Muse~m. 
? o. A ,headless specimen pinned on -the same piece of cork as 

one of the fetnales may be the 0, though the genitalia are not 
visible. The whole thorax and 8cutellnm are brilliantly cupreous, 
the pleurre shining green, all covered with dense bright orange 
pubescence. The abdomen is duller cupreOU8 with metallic 
reflections. Hair-spots 8S in 2, but golden-yellow instead of 
white, except on 1st segment. Legs with bright yellow pubes
cence, especially long and (tonspicuous 011 tibim. In all else as 
in 2 Mussoorie, ,ix. 1906. 

2~3. Iticrodon squamipennis, sp. nov. 

~. Very like M. f/,avipu. Differing by the antennni pro
minence, the 1 st anten nal joint, vertex and eyes all being shining 
black. Abdomen blac]{. Basal half of anterior femora black, the 
colour more or less continued on upper side towards tip; hind 
femora black except at extreme tip; apical half of anterior tibim 
relatively darker than in flavipes; hind tibim and all tarsi quite 
black. Wing, pale grey; all the veins rather broadly suffused 
with pale blackish. The \vhole surface of the wing with micro
scopic dirty-grey scales. 

Length, 8 min. 
Described from a single ~ iu the Indian Museum from Tura, 

Garo Hills, ASSftlU, 1200-1500 ft., 15. vi-I5. vii. 1917 (Kemp). 
This species is unique amongst Oriental forms in having the wings 
scaly, yet its close resenlblance to jlavipea is remarl{a.ble. 

244. Kicrodon annandalei, Brun. (Pl. VI, fig. 7.) 
Microdon annandalei, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. MUR. ii, p. 91 (1908) ; 

i, pI. xiii, fig. 10, full insect (1907). 

<5 ~ Head black; frons narrowed just above antennm, covered 
with close silvery-white hair, which is only visible from above ~ 
verte~ black; antennm black; 3rd joint one-and-a-half times as 
long as 2nd, or as long as 1st and 2nd together. Under side of 
head black, eyes bare, very shining and smooth. In ~,frons and 
face \vith nearly parallel sides, one-third width of head, b~th 
black with a little shoJ"t whitish pubescence. 'thorax black, with 
very sparse gold-grey hair towards the posterior part, seen best 
fron) beQind ; scutellum similar, with a slight indentation in centre 
of post-erior border. Abdomen and venter' uniformly brick-red, with 
traces of minute whitish pubescence on posterior half; base of 1st 
segment black. Legs black, with fine silvery-,,'hite hair on coxm 
and outside of tibim. Wing' pale blackish; darker anteriorly.-

Length,. 9j-11 mm. 
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Delcribed originally from one 0, the type, In the Indian 
Museunl collection, from Soondrijal, Nepal. Bhowali, 2. vii. 
1912 (1m"..); Pusa, 18. ix. 1908; Chapra, Bengal; Silola, 1898 
(Nu,·.e); Khasi Hills, Assam. 

245. )(icrodon ruAcaudUl, Brun. 
Microd07l ,·tgkautiUl, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. ii, p. 98 (1908). 

~ Head above and below antenn., entirely ferruginous-red, 
with short taw-Dy hair; froDs one-fourth the width of head; o\!elli 
very close together; antennm tawny-red, 3rd joint brownish-black. 
Eyes bare, shining, facets very small.. Thor(lx blackish, with fiery 
red-ferruginous hair; scutellum similar. Abdomen obconical, dis
tinctly longer than thorax; basal half black; apical half tawny
red wIth short golden-red hair, Venter bare, basal half black, 
apical hal f red. Leg. ferruginous- red, practically' bare; coxm, a 
st.reak at base below middle femora, hind femora wholly except 
tip, and a spot at outer side of bind tibim at tip, bl.ack. Wing. 
ta\vnY-1ellow. Halteres taWllY. 

Lmgth, 14 mm. 
De8cribed from the one ~ talten by me in Calcutta, 26. ix. 1904. 

Type in toy collection. Sack has recently recorded this species 
from Formoso. 

246. lIicrodon llavipes, Bt~un. 
JfirrodotJ.flavipes, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1118. ii, p. 92 (1908). 

o ~ Frons nnd vertex blackish, the former in 0 one-fourth, 
in ~ one-third width of head at vertex, with dense gold-yellow 
hair, ouly visible from above ~ eyes bare, shining, bright b.·own, 
anten.nm ,lnd antennal stern brown, 3rd joint two to three tilnes as 
long as 2nd; 1st as long as 2nd aard 3t'd togethpr. Tll,oraaJ brown, 
dorsuill black, with gold hair; scutelluln black, with gold hnir. 

Fig. 67. -.Vicrodo" fiat.'ipes, Brnn., left antenna. ill profile * . 

.Abdomen orange to brown with gold pubescence, which is very 
minute on 1st three 'segments, seen only fro:n in front, ·and 
forlning n gQld spot extending over the edges at t.he sides of the 
3rd and 4t·h segments. Two broad gold hair-spot.s sometimes 
nleet towards the apex of the abdomen, in the form of a V. 
Ltgs ~ntirely bright tawny, with minute silver-yellow' pubescence 

• In fig. 67 the 2nd joint is a little too short in propartion to the 8rc1. 
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on outer side of tibim and tarsi. Wings quite clear, 4th longi
tudinal vein quite ~traight on the rp.current portion. 

Length, 7! m m.. ., . 
Described frotn four ~ ~ (IncludIng type) frOJn Mergul, Lower 

BurJna and one 0 and one ~ froln Turn, Garo Hills, Assarn, 
1400 f~et, x.] 917 (Mrs. Kelnp); all in the Indian M useUIll 
collection. 

247 Microdon unicolor, Brun. 

J[ierudun unicolor, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xi, p. 225 (1915). 

o Head dar}{ violet, a dark bluish tint behind upper part of 
eyes; frons and face \vith rather long yellowish-grey hair, leaving 
the centre of the latter bare; the hair is also ~pnrser on the vertex 
and round the ocelli. A few stiff bJack hail's behind vertex. 
Middle and lower pu,rts of ocular orbits with short yello\vish-grey 
hair. Proboscis bro\vn. Antennre with 1st joint distinctly longer 
than 31'd, nearly as long as 2nd and 3rd together; 3rd three times 
as long as 2nd, 1st and 2nd joints black, 3)~d black with dirty 
bro\vllish-grey dust. Thorax and scutellum deep violet, only a 
httle shining, \vith rather thick, short. black pubescence, which 
also occurs on the pleura; mesopleura ",ith a little short grey 
hair. Abdomen deep violet, a little shiuing; dorsum \"ith very 
short black pubescence; longer, wholly grey pubescence at sides, 
nlso spn.rsely on hilld margIns of seglnents. Vent~r deep violet, 
nearly bare. Leg.;; hlackish-violet \l'ith Ininute black pubescence; 
tibire w'ith gt"ey pubescence except on inner sides; tarsi \"ith a 
little grey pubescence above~ with which at least on hiud lneta
tarsi SOHle black pubescence '1t the sides is interlnixed. Wings 
rat her dark bro\\-n, a litt Ie paler 011 posterior half; halteres 
b 1'0 \V n ish -yell 0 \ v. 

JJcngth~ "10-11 tll m. 
Deseribed frolll a pel'feet 0 from near Puri, Orissa, 6. xi. 1912 

(Gravely). In the Indian Museum. 
'file other only violet-black species fl'om the East is sUHUttranns., 

Wulp, ,vhir.h is Inarked freely on the body and legs "'itil \vhite 
hair-spots. 

248. Microdon auricinctus, Brun. 

J.lficrodan auricinctus, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ii, p. 93 (1908). 

~, Tllis species bears considerable reseln blance t.o my Iruficandus, 
but differs .as follo~s :-The antennre are black, except the dark 
red basal half of the 1st joint.. The hair on the face is thick, 
goldell-yello\l? Metanotunl shining l:Haok. The 2nd abdolninal 
seg~ent is black in the centre, and ferruginous~red to\vards t.he 
sides; nearly the \vhole seglnent, including the posterior border,. 
being covered ,,·ith short, fiery, golden-reddish~ tornentose hair . 
. 3rd segtnent black; a stripe of short bright go1den hair across 
the base, continued downwards over the edge. and along the side~, 
belo,v. A.stripe also of similar hair on the posterior bordel" also 
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carried over the edge to the under side. 4th segment wholly 
ferruginous-red, nearly bar~, except for a little concolorous hair 
at tip. Leg. with fore coxm ta\\Ony, posterior coxm blackish, all 
coxm with bright short golden-yellow hair. Remainder of legs 
wholly bright tawny-red, unmarked. Wi~8 dark grey, distinctly 
blacki~h at· tip and bright yellowish-ta\vny from the anterior 
border down to t,he vena .puria, this colour ext ending distally to 
a little beyond the end of the upper basal cell. 
l~th, 13 miD. 

Described originally frow a perfect unique example (type) in 
nlV collectit:'n, sent to me by Mr. E. E. Green, taken at l(andy in 
October 1907. I have also seen specimens from Pashoke, Dar
jiling Dist.rict (B. S. Lister); Talewadi, N. Kanara District, 
3-10. x. 1916 (Kemp). Sack has recently recorded this species 
froID Fornlosa. 

Genus PARAIlIXOGASTER, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, ltfizogaster vupijormiB, Brun. 

o Head nearly hemispherical, as broad as thorax; eyes bare, 
widely separated, frons forming half the width of the head, 'vith 
parallel sides, well elevated; a transverse iln pressed line extends 
on each side from the upper COl'ner of the ,eye down to the base 
of the antenna; face as broad ns frons, ",ith parallel ,sides aud 
with a not very distinct ilnpressed transverse line below antennm. 
Antenna, cootiguous at base, approximately cylindrical; 1st joint 
moderately long, 2nd so min ute &s to be easily overlooked, 3rd 
nearly six times as long as 1st, slIghtly sinuate, gradually in .. 
crea~ing in site nearly to the rather blunt tip, 81-ista bare, 
sub-basal. Thoraz short, rather broader thaI! l~ng, barely arched, 
quadrangular with rounded hind corners; scutelJum rather small, 
unarmed. Abdomen nearly twice as long as thorax and scutelluUl 
together, distinctly compressed to less th,:,n half its greatest width 
in the region of the 1st seglnent and basal half of the ~nd seg
ment; 1st segment rather short, 2nd the longest, remainder of 
abdoloen fornling n short club. Genitalia mainly concdaled. Leg8 
moderat.ely long and strong, simple. Wing, of normal size; 
lna"ginal ceU "idely open; 3rd vein nearly straight, \\'ith n. spur 
at middle of anterior margin of 1st posterior cell; anterior cross
vein before first third of discal celt; apical section of 4th "ein 
recurrent, with a small appendix at flexure; 5th vein almost 
recurrent, rounded at flexure. . 

Range. 1.'he only known species is recorded from Assam. 
Life-hutory unknown. 
On my examining specie8 of Macquart's genus Mizogaster in 

the British MU8eulU from various regions, it became appareJlt 
that ~ny tJupif9rn1il is not congeneric i the differences lie in the 
structure of the antenne snd in the 'Venation. In the variou's 
species (named and unnamed) of Mi:&oga8ter in the British 
Museum, the 1st pOIterior ceU often bas all its hinder side a 
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spur, which is frequently joined to the tip of the spurious vein; 
this spur is wanting in some species, but when prasent it is never 
situated on the anterior margin of the cell, as is normally the case 
in Microd01l. 

249. Paramixogaster vespiformis, Brun. 

Mia:ogaster vespif01"mis, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. viii, p. 169, pl. vi, 
figs. 8-10, wing, head, abdom~n (1913). 

o Head: frons about half 8S wide as the hend, with parallel 
sides, black, closely \vrinkled; the dull-red eyes are bare, and, seen 
in profi1e, do not attain either the upper or 'lower limits of the 
head. }'ace with short, bright yellow hair; a narrow reddish
brown stripe extends across the frons, from eye to eye, imme
diately above the antennre. The vertex is gently curved, the 

Fig. 68.-Paramizoga.ster vesp~formis, Brun., head in front vjew. 

whole of. t.he face quite flat. Antennre reddish-brown, absolutely 
bare; 1st joint moderately long, elongate, 2nd very short (easily 
overlooked), 3rd nearly six tilnes as long 8S the 1st, elongate, 
slender, subcylindrical, very slightly thickened beyond the midrlle, 

Fig. 69.-Pa1·ami:rogaste,- vespij()'lWlis, Brun., ltbdomen. 

anel taperi,ng to n blunt point; the \vhole antenna is as long as 
the distance from the frons to the ti p of the scutellum; arista 
blp-e, comparatively small, curved, plaeed neal" the base of the 
3rd joillt; this latter joint is bent backwards across. the eyes as 
are the antennre in the Aculeate Hymenoptera. Back. of hend 
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blackish, a little bright yellow hair behind the eyes. Tho,·aa: 
bright red, with a median black stripe about one-third the width 
of the dcrsum. Sides blackish, wit,h " stripe of bright yellow hair 
reaching from the end of the transverse suture nearly to the legs; 
posterior margins of the dorsum with yellow hair. Scutellum 
black, covered with bright yellow hair. Abdomen: 1st segment 
narrowed immediately behind its base, black, its posterior border 
reddish-brown; 2nd segolent at base of same width as the tip of 
the 1st, but froln its middle rapidly widening; 3rd segment 
widening still further, the greatest width of the abdomen being at 
the junction of the 3rd and 4th segments, after. which the abdo
men rapidly nalTO\VS. The 2nd segment is black on the basal 
half, with u. peculiar dirty milk-white stripe on each side of the 
median line; apical half of segment reddish-brown, with a fringe 
of short bright yello\v hairs on posterior margin. 3rd and 4th 
sAgrnents mainly blackish with very short bright yellow hairs; sides 
of the former distinctly but not conspicuously reddish-brown; tip 
of abdomen similarly coloured. Venter blackish, whitish at base; 
g60italia orange. Legs: the cox~ are black; .remainder of anterior 
legs bro,,"ni8h-yellow, the tibi~ with sOlne whitish reflections . 

.Fig. 70.-Paramizogaster vespiformis, Brlln., wing. 

Hind legs black, knee8 brownish-yellow, and tips of tarsi yello\\'ish; 
the tibim and tarsi with minute white pubescence; under 8ide of 
bind tarsi brownish-yellow. Wings pale grey; stigmatic cell 
yellowish. There is a blackish infusc-dtion at the tip of the wing, 
reaching from about the tip of the 1st longitudinal vein to just 
below the 3rd vein. The appendix in the 1st posterior cell is 
v~ry distinct. Halteres bright lemon-yellow. 

Length, barely 8 mm. 
Described from a single 0 from Dibrugarh, Assam, 17-19. 

xi. 1911 (Abor Expedition, Kemp). Type in the Indian Museum. 

Subfamily CERII~~. 

Antennre porrect, elongate, set on a sOlnewhat produced fron~; 
3rd joint \vith an apical style; 3rd vein with a, downward loop or 
angle int,o the 1st posterior cell, this loop often ending in the 
stump of a yein as in the MICRODONTI.NE; 4th and 5th veins not 
recurrent, but bent up at. tip in t.hp. ordinary S.vrphid fashion; ~ st 
posterim- cell closed nearly on ,,'ing-border, tip generally poillt~d. 

'l'he CERIIN.~ are a well-defined group of rather large, wa8p-like 
flies, which ah~o resemhle to some extent the flies of the subfamily 

v 
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CONOPINE. The group consists mainly of the genus Otria and its 
alleged subgenera. . Though most of the . species are tropical, a 
certain number extend to temperate regIons. They are nearly 
always yello\v and black elongated flies of moderate or large size, 
loving the sunshine, fio\\'ers and sweet-smelling plants. 

Genus CERIA, Fabr. 

Ceria, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 277 (1794). 
('''e,.ioidea, Rondani, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (2) viii, p. 211 (1850) ; 

de Meijere, Tijd .. v. Ent. Ii, p. 192, notes and table of species 
(1908). 

Sphiximo1pha, R.ondani, Ope cit. p. 212. 
Sphyximoryha, id., Dipt. ItaI. Prod. i, p. 55 (1856). 
Spi:cz'morpha, id., Ope cit. ii, p. 12 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Musca conopsoide~ .. L., by uni versal acceptance =I. 

Head broader than thorax: eyes bare, closely contiguous for some 
distance in 0, wide apart in ~,in both sexes cut away sharply 
on inner upper angle in front; lower part of frons produced 
sonlewha.t, bearing the antennre; face descending almost perpen
dicularly from below antennre, curving outwards to forln the large 
obtuse lower part of head above upper mouth-border; antennre 
long, porrect, placed on a slender elongate pedullcle (Oeria) or 

Fig. 71.-Geria/avana, Wied., ~. 

directly on the frons (Sphiximorpha); 1st joint cylindrical, 2nd 
cylindrica.l, much narrower and considerably shorter, 3rd usualJy 
as long as or longer than 2nd, elongate-oval, the tip pointed and 
hearing a narrow pointed terminal style. Thorax elongate quad
rangular, with yellow spots; scutellum semicircular. Abdomen 
elongate, cylindrical, often punctate; or narrowed at hase, 

• I can trace no definite announcement of this species as type, Fabricius in 
1794 having mentioned no species, but conoploides has always been accepted 
as the genotype. 
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80metitnes very considerably so (recalling that of a wasp), gener
ally with yellow (occasiollally reddish) bands. Leg8 mode.oately 
loug and strong; tibim subclavate~ Wings with characteristic 
venation; marginal cell widely open, 3rd vein \vith a distin'ct, 
more or less pointed loop uown\vards into the 1st posterior ce1i, 
froID t·he tip of which a short stump of a vein projects ElOlne 

distance across the cell, which latt~r is more or less pointed at 
tip, closed lIeor the wing-border; auteriOl" cross-vein distinctly 
beyond ~niddle of dis<.'al cell; 4th ~ein with traces of an appendix 
at point of upwnrd deflection. 

Rangt. W orld-\video 
Lifc-hi8l0lYo The Inrvre of the European O. conopsoides have 

been found in the sap of diseased poplars and other trees and in 
ulcers on elms. 'rhey are descl·i~od llS elongate-oval, flat below, 
arched above, shagreened with small spines, with an nnterior 
spirnculal' tubercle on either side near the hind margin· of the 
prothoracal segment, and \vith n. posterior spiracular process Illore 
than one-third as long ns the body. Each bod.v-segnlent has on 
either side two 0.' three ,,'arts, each bearing n group of hairs or 
spines, nnd to\vurds the hind end the warts become long filalnents. 
(See J.Jundbeck, Diptera Danica, v, p. 588, 1916.) 

This genus consists of n good number of nloderately large or 
quite large wasp-like flies wit h ,,"ell-defined yellow or reddish 
Inurkings on their black undies. The genus is very easily 
recognised ,,-hen once JUIO\Vn. 

On the principle of continuity befol'~ priority I retain the 
generic name Oeria in preference to Cerioides; and I am inclined 
to recognise Sphi~l,~ilHOljJh(t, }{ond., as a good genus, in spite of th~ 
existence of 801ne interlnedinte species, of \vhich, ho\vever, none 
nre kllo\\'n from the East .'. 

Table of Species. 

1. No antennaJ petiole (Sphit'il1zorpll,a, Rond.) 
.A 'very long and couspicuou8 petiole 

(Ceria, F., s. str.) .• 
2. Humeri blttcl{ 

Hunleri yellow. 
3. Orange-brown spe~ies . 

Black-and-yellow species . 
4. Third nnd 4th abdominal segments each 

,vith a pair of longitudinal yellow spots. 
Third and 4th abdominal segnlents with only 

yellow bands un hind nuugins . 
5. (a) Second abdominal segnlent barely or 

not at allllR.rl'owed; 1st and 2nd seg
Juents generally subequal; or, 2nd a 
little or distinctly longer than 1st; 3rd 
al\\~ays a little or distinctly longer than 
!!nd; 3rd and 4th subeq ual 

5. []>. 325. 
j1"uhst01ieri, de Meij., 

3 r 3Q~ • loP. ..,0. 

/ulvescens, Brun., 
4. 

decmoata, sp. n., p. 326. 
LP·327. 

triangulifera, Brun., 

6. 

* Vide Iny note8, Reo. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 254 (1915). 
y2 
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(b) Second abdominal segment short but 
'very distinctly contracted·basally or at 
about the middle; at narrowest part 
at least! as wide as greatest width of 
abdomen, generally broader than this. 
2nd sfg1nent always shorter than 9,·tl. 

(c) Second abdominal segnlent very lon~ 
Rnd very slender, much less than t of 
the greatest \vidth of abdomen. 2nd 
segnum t alwllys distinctly I011ge1' than 3rd 

6. Two short JongJt'.1liinal yellow spots on 
thorax behind suture 

No sllch stripes behil-ld suture . 
7. .~ large, sulphur-yello\v spot on each side 

of 1st abdominal segment; pale mar]{ings
of thorax flJld nbdolllen sulphur-yello\v .. 

No spots on 1st nhdonlinal segment; lllarlr
ings on thorRx and nbrlomen orange-brown 

8. }'jrst abdonlinal seg'nlent without a yellow 
. spot Oil each side at base . 

First abdominal segnlent with a distinct 
yello\v ~pot on each side at base, often 
very large and conspicuous 

9. Two short, elongate, yellow stripes on 
thorax behind suture 

No such stripes present . . 
10. Thornx with a spot at each end of suture, 

also an elongate vertically placed spot on 
either side on mesopleura; all these spots 
yellow. 

No sllch spots present . . . 
11. Two 8hol't, elongate yellow stripes on 

thorRX behind su tlue • 
No ~uch stripes prescnt . 

12. A median, generally triangular, yellow spot 
between the post-sutural short stripes 

No such mediRn spot . 
13. Ot'ange-brown species; (le~s all orang'p

yellow, including coxre; frons and vertex 
bro"rnish-orange, without obvious calli)~. 

Hlack-and-J ellow species; (legs always 
·with distinct bIHc}{ part~, Poven if only 
hind coxre) . 

14. Third and 4th seg-nlenta of abdomen with 
peculiarly shaped nlal'kings. . . . .. 

. A .. bdoluinal markings consisting only of the 
nornlal hind marginal bands . . . 

II>. Bro\ynish-orang-e species; wings vellowish
gl'ey ,yith a distinct brownish spot at tip. 

Blnck ~pecie8, generally with pale mnrlr
ings: wings grey, more llniforlllly infus
cated on anterior half 

16. Body \VitIJOllt pale marks, except that the 
lllllllel'i and hind Inargins of abdoillillal 
Se~.!'111ents are very narrowly brownish-
yello\v. .. " .. 

IJocly \vith yello,v spots on thorax, abdonl
inal segments with hind nlarginR yellow' 

9. 

11. 

7. 
8. 

[p.329. 
c/'bnidiatipennis, Brun., 

brevis, Bnm., p. 328. 

compacta, Brun., p. 329 • 

[po 331. 
ornatifrons, Brun., 

[p.330. 
himalayensis, de l\Ieij., 
10. 

Cl'II~':, Brun., p. 332. 
/enestrat't'J" sp. n., p. 333. 

12. 
15. 

[p.333. 
tr£notata, de Meij., 
13. 

polistoides, sp. n., p. 3~5. 

14. 

patricia, ap. n., p. 335 . 
[po 336. 

tredecimpunctata, sp. n., 
[po 337. 

eUlnenioides, Saund., 

16. 

absclt)'a, Brun., p. 3!-*3. 

1'avana, \Vied., p. 339. 
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250. Ceria truhatorferi, de Meij. 
Ceriafi·u"'tor/~·i, de l\leijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p.19U, pI. vii, fig~. 1, 

head, 2, 1st post. cell (1008). 

~. Very near O. obscurcc, Brun. Head very siluilar in form 
and colour; t)pistome rather more prominent; froDs \"'holly black. 
Antennal petiole hardly notic~able, only the bump present, which, 
moreover, is rather sborter than broad; antennal joints relatively 
longel", 1st joint rather longer than 2nd, 3rd less than half as long 
as 2nd *, style \'ery short, tbick, black. 'l'horax: hUlneri black, 
8cutelluiD \\'ithout yellow luargin, but with tV\'o oval spots fOl"luing 
a red, V"shaped figure in front of the margin. Abdomen \vith 2nd 
segment narrower and longer, its hind Inargin ~~llow, but the 
yellow band is interrupted iu the uliddle; the sharply separated 
colnplex forUled by the re.uaining segments is wholly blacl{. Wings 
with antel·jor half, especially the "eins, brown-tinged; the hind 
half i~ also SOlllewhat bl·ownish, and the 5th vein narro\vly infus
cated; apical cell only slightly bent inwards on upper side. 
Halteres yellow. Legs blackish-brown, knees reddish. 

Length, 14 In tu. 
Sil<kim, a single ~ (Fruhstolfer). Type in Hungarian l\Iuseum. 

251. Ceria fulvescens, Brun. 

Ceriajulve3cefl8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. xi, p. 251, pI. xiii, figs. 20, 
thorax, 21, abdoDlen (1915). 

o Head: hinder ot"bit of eyes lemon-yello"'. 'l'he \\'hole 
front part of the head lemon-yellow, except for a broad llledian 
bro\vn stripe, which extends to the mouth, and is enlarged round 
the base of the nntennre into a diamond-shaped patch ",hich 
occupie-s all the upper part, except for the rather narro\v leillon
yell 0\\- border ilnlnediately contiguous to the eyes. The side 
corners of the dinmond ... shaped brown area just touch the eyes at 
about half t.heir height, viewed frOID in front. 1.'he cheeks are 
whoIl.v of a like brown colour, lea ving a broad lemou-yellow space 
between theln and the lowet- part of the llledian stL·ipe. Ocellar 
triangle small, bro\vn. Eyes closely contiguous for the short 
distance that they touch. A lltennre \vith 1st joint reddish-brown, 
01· more nearly Ulal"OOIl; 3rd joint brownish-yello,v, lighter 
towards tip ~ style bro\vnish-yeJlow at base, the rellluinder 
yellowish-\\'hit~. Back of head more or less yellowish or bl'o\\'nish
yeJlo\v. Tho1·a.c reddish-bro\vn or ferruginous. HUlnernl calli 
lemon-yello\v" There is a pre·~a)ar len)on-y,ello\\' call us r,t each end 
of t he transverse suture, and leillon-yello\v coloured Innrl{s are 
placed as £01lt)\\08: two faint. ShOlot lines from the antel"ior Inargin 
"ohieh nearly Jlleet, and short transverse sinlilar In arks placed 
longitudinally along the tloansverse suture, one on each side of the 
middle; an elongate trill.ngular Inark on hind Inargi n of dOI'Sl1III , 
t he base of the t,riullgle coiuciding "oith the lnargin; a llarrow 
f'1I hrat.eral streak to\vards each side near the \vings; a rat.her large 

* An exception to the rule in thh genu8. 
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very ~learly-cut U1Rl'k on each of the nleso-, sterno- and 
metap}Pllrre, the first one -approximately oral, tbe oth~r8 rough~y 
circular. Scutellunl reddish-brown, the base and hInd 1l1argln 
rather broadly leJllon-yello,,·; nletanotlllll reddish-bro,,·n. A bdo
men reddish-bro"'n or ferruginous; a large triangular leulon-yello\v 
spot 011 each side at the~base of the st.rongly narro\yed 2nd segment; 
posterio-l' mat'gins of 2nd and 3rd segillents yello\\'ish, that of the 
4th also indistinctly so. ,renter reddish-bro\\'n, a slnall IpJllon
yello\v transverse spot to\vards t he hind Inargin of 2nd s~gmeHt. 
Legs ulJiforrnly ferruginou!-bro\\Tn. Wings pale yello\\:ish; 
anterior half yellowish-bro,vn, the colour filling the Inarginal cell 
and extending partly into the 1st basal cell. St iglna no little darker 
bro\vn. Halteras ,vith yell(),vish-,vhite steIns and reddish-bro,vn 
knobs. 

Lengtll, 13 JlIll. 

De~cribed fron1 a single d frOID Bho\\1aJi, 5700 ft., I{umaon 
District., "r Himalayas, vii. 1909 (A. D. Imms). 

In Indinn l\fuseuJn. The uniforrn orange-bro\\'11 colour of {his 
species and the absence of antennal petiole separate it at once 
from all ot,her Indian ones. 

252. Ceria decorata, sp. nov. 

o Head: eyp.~ practically but not absolutely contiguous, and 
for a short distance only; vertex sIlla1l, ,,-ell raised, shining black, 
\"ith rather dell~e, short greyish pubescence; ocelli snlall~ shining 
bro\vnish, rat her close together Frons and face uniformly bl'jght 
chroIue-ye))o\\' with a large black triangular spot, its apex at upper 
corner of frons, its base just below base of antennal petiole, the 
lo\ver corners exteJJded as a fine line to each eye-margin; COIl

tiguous to this triangle a broad black Inedian stripe on fac~, llur
ro\\ ed on each side just below t.he petiole, and BarrO\\ ing towards 
tip of epistolne. Antenl100 black, Hl'd joint rl. little dusted ,,-ith 
dull grey, style pnle yellow, Cheeks entirely black \\·ith a little 
ragged grey pubescence; occiput barely projecting behind eyes, 
bla('Jr, a little greyish pubescence Oll margins. Thorax black; a. 
distinct, rounded, SOlne\vhat large, pale yello\v callus on hUllleri, 
and at ends of suture, all elongnte one on the mesopleura, lind a 
large round oue on the sternoplellra. Scutellum pale yello\v with 
a round black spot in luiddle. Abdomen ,'el'Y dar;, bl'o\\']) ish-black. 
1st st'gment yellow on outer tllird on pach ~ide: 2nd ,,,ith a broad 
pale yello,v hind lllargiu; ;1rd "'ith siInilar hind lllal'gill, to \rhich 
is added to,\'ards each side an elongate spot placed 10ngitudinul1y, 
its anterior end eJllarged and reachillg to about Illiddle of segnlent ; 
4th segnlent similar, ,,·ith n large patch of whitish dust on each 
side; 5th blnck, \\·ith dull vello,,, dust. ,rentel' blaek; hind 
ma.rgins of segments pale. Legs lllaillly black or dark brown; 
anterior' femora y~1l0\\', a black streak €':Atending o\'er iuner and 
upper sides of apical half of fore pair; another streak on fropt 
side of Iniddle pair extending n little up,,-ards nt base and tip; 
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hind {elnora hInck, 8 bl'ond yellow ring filling nearly the llliddle 
third, incomplete on inuer side. Wings yellowish-grey; s.uterior 
half down to 31'd vein browu; halteres pale yello\v. 

Length, 15 mIll. 

Described fl'om II single 0 in the Briti~h Museum, Rangoon, 
iii. 18~ 1 ~ Bi"g},ll1U). The peculifl&l.y-shaped elongate spots on the 
3rd and 4th abdoluinal segment .. sily separate this species from 
the others in the Sphu:imorpha-group. 

253. Ceria triangulifera, Brun. 

Ceria trianguliJet"u, BrulJetti, Ree, Ind. Mus. ix, p. 273 (1913). 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 contiguous for & very short space on.1y ; 
ocelJar promillence filling entira vertex; a Httle' golden-yenow 
hair just over junction of eyes. Frons black, rest of front part 
of head down to IBouth-opening rather bright lemon-YI311ow. A 
large, semicircular black spot (con vex side uppermost) em bracing 
antenna I proluinence, joined to blaclt upper part of frons by a 
somewhat narrow black stripe, and also joined by a black stripe 
below nnteunm to an irregular elongate-trinngular spot on face, 
apex down\\rard8, with rounded angles and incurved on the two 
sides; the lowest part of this triangle doe's not quite reach the 
mouth-opening. Cheeks leolon-yello\v, with a broad black stripe 
from lower corner of eye to lower corner of cheek. Mouth-parts 
blacldsh. Antennal proluinence ferruginous-brown (there is no 
distinct petioJ~); basal half of 1st joint, apical half of 2114 nnd the 
3rd joint wholly, black, the three joints forming an elougate club. 
A broad bright yellow band behind vertex and upper post-ocular 
orbit.. Occiput black, yellowish towards sides. Thorax dull 
black witu just perceptible black pubescence and lemon-yellow, 
nlore or les~ oval, spots pJaced as follows: on humeral calli, at 
each end of transverse suture, on mesopletira, and one p]aced 
transversely on sternopleura. A faint yellow line indistinctly 
aloJtg suture. Metanotum black., Scutellum yellow, with a basal, 
rather small, black selnicircular spot. Abdt)men black; 2nd seglllf~ut 
often ,vith a narrow dull reddish-brown tinge at base and tip. A 
large yellow spot at each sid~ of 1st segment; hind lnargins of 2nd, 
3rd aud 4th segnlents yellow: a Jitt,Je yelluw tomentuDl on hind 
palot of 4 th ~eg(nen t . Legs: coxm black; anterior femora in 0 
mainly black, brownish-yellow at base and tip~, in ~ lemon-yellow, 
u tittle browner on apical half, with a black il"regu]ar streak on 
undel" side and a trace of one above; hind pair lemon-yello,,' 
hasally, brownish-yellow npically ,vith an intermediate black band 
which is considerably wider on under side and iA Inuch wider in 
o than ~ 'l'ibioo bro\vnish-yellow, a little darker towards tips; 
hind pair Inoderately curved. Tarsi light brown. Wings grey; 
anterior part as far as sp~rious vein on basal half, and as far 88 

3rd vein ull apical half, rather dark brown. Halteres yellow. 
Length, 12 Inln. 
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Deseribed from one 0 and severn'! ~ ~ in the Indian Museum 
fronl Darjiling District, 1000-3000 ft., May 1912. 

This species is· evidently a variable one in several respects. 
Two 0 0 and a ~ in the British Museum from 1'haungyin, Lower 
Burma, ,i.1891, iii.1890 (Bingham), show variation in the 
coloration of the legs. One 0 has the anterior femora bright 
yellow, the fore pair with a black streak on upper side; the 
coloration of the hind pair coI1l18ts of a large oval yello\\' spot on 
outer and inner sid~s of the basal half (these s}Jots being broadly 
united above basally), a large similar orange-brown spot on outer 
and inner sides of apical ha.lf (these spots joined above apically), 
while the remaining portion is black. All the tibire and tarsi, also 
the ,vhole of the antennm, are orange-brown. The hend and body 
markings are identical with those of the typical form. 

Another variety (from the Runjit Valley, Sikkim, v.1894 
(Bingham); Himalayas; Assam; S. Shan States, 4000 ft., xi. 1899 
(Bingham.)), represented by SIX specimens, including both sexes, 
presents the £.ollowing Dlinor differences :-Humeral and sutural 
yellow spots mnch smaller, Jellow hind margin of scutellum 
very narrow, legs practically entirely dark brown, spurious vein 
narrowly but very distinctly illfuscated, size larger, 13-15 mm. 
One of these specimens has the hind legs as in the Thaungyin 
forD}, with a yellow elongate spot on the basal half of the hinder 
side of the middle tibire. There seems no reasonable doubt that 
all the forms are ~onspecific. 

254. Ceria brevis, sp. nov. 

~ Head: frons at vertex fully one-third, below antennm 
nearly half, width of head; punctate, black. A brownish-yellow 
roul\d spot on each side of the black face at level of antennre, 
touching eye-margin, and a stripe from just below it down each 
side of face to upper mouth-border; the space betv;een them at 
tip shinillg black, smooth, bare. Antennre and pet.iole ver~r dark 
mnhogany-bro\vn, 1st joint blackish. Hind part of bead belo\v 
yello\v; occiput black, much produced behind upper margin of 
eyes, \vith t\VO conspicuous orange-yello\v round spots. Tlto'rax 
black, closely punctate; yello\v calli on humerus, mesopleura and 
stel'llopleura; the barest trace of a spot on either side at extrelne 
elld of suture; a BlURB longitudillal vitta on either side of hind 
part ()t dorSUlll, near wing-base. Scutellunl black, hind n1urgin 
yello\,". Abdo1Jll'n blac)\, closely pUllctate; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segrnents with thick orange-brown hind Inargins bearing 
lnicl'oscopie pale pubescence; venter blaek. Legs black; tips of 
anterior fenlora Jlarro\\')Y, base and t.ip of hind felllora l110re 
broadly, basal half and tips of tibim, and tarsi wholly, orange
brown. P II bpsc~nce of legs \v hi tis h, inc OIl SpiCllOllS. lVin.rJs yel'y 
pale grpy; anterIor half dark bro\\'n dO"'n to spurious yein nnd 
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3rti vein; traces of a paler narrower spot to\vards tips in marginal 
and submarginal celli. Halteres ol·ange-brown. 

Lellgth, 8 min. 
Described from a single ~ (type) from the Pusa collection, Bent 

to the British .Museum, taken at Pusa "in a honse," 2. h,. 1906. 
Allied to C. CO'lJ1j)acta, Brun. I have also seen one ~ from 
Kashmir, 5000 ft., iv. 1901 (Nurse). 

255. Ceria compacta, B,·un. 
(''er;(I co,npacla, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. 1\1 us. ii, p.95 (1908); i, pI. xiii, 

fig. 18, full insect (1907). 

~ Vertex broadly black, also a wide stripe belo\v antennm, a.nd 
the lower part of the face and a transverse line just below the 
vertical black spot; ~est of face red, antennal protuberance 
reddish-bro\\'u, antennm dark bro\vn, 3rd joint nearly black. A 
littl~ white hair behind the eyes and on lower part of head. 
Thorax \,"holly black except red shoulder-spots, and a vertical red 
stripe on ~ach side a little in front of the \vings; scutel1ulll 
entirely red. Abdonlen black, dull, posterior edges of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments with a thick hut narrow red border. Legs red; 
coxm, a narrow ring at the base of the four anterior fenlora, and 
a ring extending to about two-thirds of the length on the hind 
femora (the extreme base of which is red), and n narrow, some
what. int~rru pted ring on the apical half of all the tibim, black. 
Wt'ugs clear; brown from fore border to just beyond the 3rd 
longitudinal "ein and including the "'hole of the lower basal cell. 
Hnlteres yello\vish-red. 

L~llgth, I)! mm. 
Described froll) one ~ taken by me at Mussoorie, W Himalayas, 

22. vi. 1905. In my collection. 

256. Ceria dimidiatipennis, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: tlyes in 0 contiguous for only five or six facets; 
uppel' facats slightly larger than others; ocellar triangle small, 
bJack, behind it the considerably produced and rather eJevated, 
thick occipital bordp,r 1S bright sulphur-y~llo,,'. Frons and face 
sulphllr-y~110\v. Base of alltennm, 1\ small curved ~tripe thence 
on ~ach side to eye-margin., a narrcw median line fronl base of 
antennm to upper mouth-border, and a very broad band on each 
cbe~k, blac){. Alltennm black~ petiole bro,,,nish-ol'ange at hase. 
0cciput black. In ~, frons one-fourt.h of .. the head at vertex, 
\\'ith broad black transverse band tronl eye ·to eye but not 
descending to antennre, connected by a narrow "liue across the 
ye)Jo\\' ot"t'iVital vertical region (di viding latter into t,,·o elongat.~ 
spots) with the IHU·l·O\\~, black hind Inargill of t.hat region. A 
trausverse stripe below antennre, broader and straighter· than the 
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t\\'O curved stripes in 0; cheeks \\'holly black to hinder part of 
head. Thorax "black, with a dark blue tinge; closely punctate 
sulphur-yellow calli of the usual shapes on hunleri, at ends of 
suture" on mesopleura nnd on sternopleurn; a very short obvious 
but not eonspicuous narl'O\\' yellow vitta towards each side of 
dorsulll behind suture, at the place where the longer vittro are 
present in trinotata! de l\Ieij. Scutellum "'holly sulphur-yeUo",-. 
Abdonun black with a bluish tinge, closely punctate. A large 
sullJhur-yell<)\v spot on basal corners of 1st segmpnt, extending at 
sides to hind IHargin; a thick yello\v hind border to 2nd, 3rd and 
4th ~~gIDents, rather broader on latter and slightly wider in nliddJe. 
Ground-colour in SOllie places irregularly yellowish-grey tomen
tose: \vhole abdolnen \"ith Inicro~copic pale yello\\f pubescence. 
Venter blncl{, t1 \\'hitish hind Inargin to 2nd seglnent a:. d a, 

bro\vnish-yello\v lnargin to 3rd; 4th \\7ith onJy traces of a lighter 
Inargin. Legs: coxre black; felnora yellOw; a short streak on 
upper side near tip and n, longer one belo\v on anterior pairs, that 
on n1iddle pair extending near]y from base to tip, i It all cases the 
streaks liable to a little dilatation; hind f~mora with a sin1ilar hlack 
streak on apical third aoove and below, the intervening spaces 
brownish-01'allge. 'fibire pale yeUo\v on basal half, bro\vnish-yel1ow 
on remaining pnrts, the colours apparently varying a 1ittle in extent. 
~raJ"si yel1owish-bro\vn, darker abovp, especially hind pair. Wings 
very pale gre.v ; anterior half rather dark bro\vn as far as the 
spurious vt->in and 3rd vein, except that the loop of' the lntter is 
clear. Halteres yellowish. 

Length, 9-10 In 111. 

Described frOIH t,,'o 0 0 and a ~ from t.he Pus a col1~ction: 
Hangu, NOl'th- West ]i'rontier Province, 10. y.1916 (Fletchel', tY1Je 
o and lJarat.llpe 0); A bbottabad, N ortla-West India, vi. 191 G 
(li'Zp,tcher, tYl)e ~). I have also seell exalnples froin Ql1etta, 
v &vi. 1902, and Kaslllnil', 5000-6000 ft.., ,r.1901 (both Nurse). 
This species bears a general resenlblance to the European 
O. conolJsoides, L. 

TY1)e C and type ~ sent to the British 1\-1 useUl1l. 

257 Ceria himalayensis, de 1JIe-ii. 

Ceria k£,nalayens£s, de l\ieijel'e, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 198 (1908). 

~ .. Frons and vertex bro\vnish-yello\v; epistoille yello\v with 
broac}. black Inedian stripe; a black stripe bet\\Teen base of antennm 
and each eye. Antennal petiole redclish-bro\vn; antennre blackish, 
~coming rat.her reddish in parts; 2nd a1ld ~rd joints subequal; 
1st joint rather Jonger than these, but di~tillctly shorter than tbe 
petiole. Tlto1 t a;:c black with yello,v humeri; two longitudinal yellow 
stripes hehind sut.ure near side Inargins; pleurre \\'ith a yellow 
stJ'ipe froul ,,,illg-base dowJ1\\'ards, and a yelJo\v spot on upper 
part of sternopleura. Scutellum reddish-yello\\T, narrowly black 
at base. Abdomen black, \vith narrow yellow hind margins to 
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2nd, 3rd 80d 4th seglnellt.s; 2nd sp.gJnp.ot but lit tle longe)' than 
1st, that i~ t'elati\'ely short, although rather strongly nsrrovled. 
L~g' r~ddish-bl'own. lVings with a broad bla('}{ costal border; 
2nd bBsul cell also ,,·ho11y darkened. V" ppet' side of J ~t postel'iot, 
cell deepl f looped down\vards but \\'ith~ut appendix; haltel'es 
yello\\' . 

Length, 12 mID. 
Descl'ibAd b~" ae Meijel'e froln 6 unique ~ frolll Silddn1 in the 

Hungarian Museum. There is also a 2 i" t-he Brit.ish Museuln 
froln Runjit Valley, Sikldm, i v. 1894 (Bingharn ), Very near 
rO'IJlpacta, Br'un., differing by having the vertex \vho1l5' yellow, the 
two yellow stripes behind the suture and the alu10st ullicolol'oUS 
legs. 

258. Ceria ornatifrons, B,--ztn. 
Celia Qrnatij,.olllJ, Brunetti, l~ec. Ind, Mus. xi, p. 252, 1'1. xiii, 

fig. 22, head, front vie,,' (1915), 

o ~. Head: occipital Inargin 1I1odel'ately wide direetly behind 
frons and upper part of e~'es, out disappearillg at about the 
middle of the eyes; it is bl'ight light reddish-brown, \\'ith 
a sUlall leluoll-ye1l0\v rriangular spot at the inner corllel' of 
each eye. Eyes in 0 nt ueurest point of approach very narro\\'ly 
separated. l'he space between the eyes across the rniddle of the 
head in ~ is equnl to nearly half that. \\'idth. Upper part of frons 
light red. Ou each side of the frons, 011 a le\'el "'ith the Rutennre, 
is a setni-circular leuloll-yello\v callus-lil,e spot, its convexity con
tiguous to the eye-margin. Barely separated from the lo\\'ermost 
part of t.his t\pot is, on flach side, a Ilenrly vertical lelnon-yello\\r 
stripe, contiguous to the eye-luul'giJl for a short distallce, and 
then, b~ndillg in\"ards, proceediug t.o the mouth, above whicll the 
t,,'o stripes lneet. .A t. the point "'hel'e the stripes quit the eye
luargiu, there is (but on the inner ~ide of each stripe) a project.lng 
finger-lil<e lnark )'unning to\vards the cent.re of t.he face. The 
whole spat'e round the base of the flntenr.re and the part of the 
face cornp"ised bet"peen these two pait,.i of yellow callus-like 
markings is moderately dark bro·wu, punctuated by a uumber" of 
fine black spots. 'fhe sides of the head belo\~' the eyes, i. e. the 
cheeks, are lemon-~'el1o\v, and there is a broad reddIsh-brown 
stripe bet,,'een each cheek and the yellow vertical facial stripe. 
Autennai 1st and 2nd joints bro""nish-yello\v (ard joint loissing). 
The hend i~ plac.ed ver." broadly and squarely on the t.horax, 110 

vestig~ of neck beiug apparent. ThQrax ~road; reddish-bro\\'n, 
"'ith a little hoary bloom w'hen viewed frollt certain diL'ectiolls. 
HUIDPral calli leIDon-yellow; a small oval lerDon-yello\\r spot 
on the mesopleura; transverse suture narrowly yello\\'ish. 
~cutellulll wholly dull lemon-yello,,'; metanotull1 reddish-bl'own. 
Abdomen,: l~t and 2nd segments reddish- brown, a conspicuous 
Jemon-,,"ello,v callus on ea('h side at the 'base of the 1st segment. 
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An indistinct though obvious circular black spot in the lBiddle of 
the ?orsum of the 2nd seg,nent; 3rd- and 4th ~~gments dark 
reddlsh-brown or brown; posterior 1nax:gin of each with a thick 
!emun-yello\v band, \vhole abdolnen with a slight greyish bloom. 
Venter CODco]orous, \vith an indistinct yenow baud on hind 
l~argins of 2nd and 3rd segments. Legs (fore pair missing) 
hght reddish-bro\\-n ","ith a hoary biooll}; knees and base of tibim 
a little yellowish in certain 1ights. Wings clear; anterior part 
yell.owish-brown, the colour reaching ~o the spurious vein. A 
subapical blackish spot of somf:l size extends from the costa. pos
teriorly just below the 3rd vein and reaches basally to about level 
with the anterior cross-vein; the wing-tip below t his subapical 
spot is lightly blackish; no obvious stigma. Halteres reddish
bro\vn. 

Length, 9 mm. 
Described originally from one ~ from KUlndhik) base of Nepal 

Hin1ulnyas, 22. iii. 1900: in the Indian Museum collection. I 
h~ve also 5eel~ examples (0 ~) f"om Singla, DarJiling District, 
1500 ft., i". 1913 (Lord Oa'rn~ichael'8 collector). 

259. Ceria cr~ Brun. 

Ceria crUJ,', Brunetti, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xi, p. 253 (1915). 

~ Hea(l black; a bright yello\y, moderate-sized, round spot on 
each side of froBs between base of antenna and eye, contiguous 
to latter but not t.o former; a broad yello\\' stripe on each side 
of face, beginning in a point j list belo\v the circular spot, 
broadenillg rapidly, t.hence gradually narrowi~g to a point at the 
mouth-border; these four yellow spots leave a black cross, viewed 
frolu in front of the head, extending froln vertex to mouth
opening. AntenJloo black, 1st joint, \vhich is nearly as long as 
2nd and 3rd together (these t\yO being subequal), reddish-brown, 
especially on unuer side: apical style of 3rd joint conical, \vith 
short narro\v elongate tip. A little yellowish or greyish pubes
cence, alnlost tOluentulD, behind vertex, SOlDe slight grey 
pubescence on lower part of ocular orbi.t. Thorax black; a bright 
yello\v spot on each hUlnerus, a triangular one at each eud of the 
transyerse suture, \vhich itself bears a thin greyish line; a bright 
yello\v vertical stripe on lnesopleura and a round similarly 
cQloul'ed spot on stet-nopleura, both stripe and spot nearly in a 
line with the spot at the end of the tralls\'erse suture. ScuteIlunl 
bright yellO\\!, black at base. Abdon~en black, anterior COrllel!S of 
1st segnleut \\,ith a round bright yellow spot; hind borders of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th segments with a Inoderately wide \vell-defined 
banu of saIne colour. 1st segluent contracted' distiuctly but llOt 
greatly towar(ls tip, and 2nd segluent equally contracted at base; 
the contracted p~rt at its narrowest point being one-thir~ as 
\vide as the abdolnen at its broadest part. Legs: eQxre bIackls~ ; 
anterior legs ferruginous-brown, traces of an indistillc~ blackIsh 
ring on all. tibire beyond the Iniddle; hind fenlora blac]osh, except 
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at base, tip and under ~ide; tarsi a little darker. Wings grpy; 
anterior half from base to tip, and 8S fur hilld\\'ards as just 
i>E-yond 3rd longitudinal v~jn, blackish-brown, the colour darker 
here and there; basal half of 1st basal a}ld whole of 2nd basal 
cell also dark brown, costal cell clearer. Halteras bright yellow'. 

Lengtl&, lOIn m. 
Described from a perfect uuique specilnen in the Illdian 

Museum from Kou8&1lie, Kumaon, W .HimaJayas, 6075 ft., 
vii. 1914 (Gal. Tytler). 

260. Ceria feneltrata, sp. nov. 

~ Head black; B BJDSJ], pa1e yellow, round spot on each side 
contiguous to eye-margins at level of base of antennm; and, 
b~ginning jU8t below this point, an elongate curved spot on ea<:h 
side, extending from eye-margin to tip of epistomn, leaving a 
broad, black median stripe. Antennal petiole dark brO\"1l j 

antennm black, style of 3rd joint whitish. Occiput black, rather 
well developed b~hind vertex but not projecting behind middle 
of eyes at all. 'l'hora,'C entirely black; humeri \\'ith distinct 
brownish-orange caUi; there are nnrro\,' traces of similar ('olour 
along the suture, and traces of greyish dust on lower part of 
pleurre; scutellum wholly black. Abdomen black; 1st and 2nd 
seglnent8 subequal, appearing almost fused into a single seglnent, 
sharply contracted at their point of uuion, the narro\~'est part 
occlu· .. ing at base of 2nd seglnent; 1st and 2nd segments together 
not so long as 3rd; 31·d a little longer than 4th; 2nd and 3rd 
with n brond, clear-cut, bro\vnish-orange hind lllnrgin, 5th segment 
dark brown. Venter dark bro\vn. Legs blackish-brown, knees 
Durro\vly, and tarsi indistinctly, bl'O\vnish-orange. Wings pale 
yellowish-grey, iridescent; dark bro\vn frOll) anterior margin to 
spurious vein, from whence the colour is limited by t.he ::1rd vein; 
the brown colour also wholly fil1s the 2nd basal cel1, but the 
hinder half of the apical part of the 1st basal cell (i. e., fron: base 
of 2nd posterior cell to tip of 1st basal cell) is hyali.ne. Halteres 
black at base and tips, yelIo\"ish in middle part. 

Length, 11 rum. 
Described from a single ~ in the British Museunl. Runjit 

Valley, SikkilD, v. 1894 (Bing/lam). 
The small, window-like, narrow, clear space at the tip of the 

1st basal eel], and the marked shortness of the 2nd segment are 
the Jllost conspicuous characters of th~ species. It· bears some 
resenlblnnce to nly O. compacta, but this latter has the abdolllen 
scarcely narrowed at all at the base. 

261. Ceria trinotata, de Meii. 
Ceria t"'·7lotata. de Meijere, Bijd. tot Diel'k. xviii, p. iJ7 (1904). 

o ~ He(vl: eyes in 0 contiguous for a short spneA onl.v. 
Y' ertex well elevated, consisting of t\\'o large pale yellow calli 
\\'ith short yeUo\vish pubescence; a. minute black space inter\'ene~ 
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bet\veen these calli at the extreme vertex, and there is a yerv 
slllall black ocella~· trinngl~. Frons and face uniforl))ly rather 
pale y . .lllow except £01· a blaek triangular spot on \\,hich the 
antenllal prominence is placed, and a broad black stripe thence to 
tip of nlouth-bol'der; also a still br0ader stripe on either cheel{, 
extending trom eye to Inouth. A little pubescence on frons. 
Antennre dal'k blackish-oro\\Tn, style short, \vhite. Occiput blac](, 
a broad pale yello"' nlargin with a little concolorous pubescence, 
the nlurgin only extending beyond the eyes in the vertical regiQn. 
In ~, pyes Inor~ broadly separated than in javana; rest as ill 0 
Tho1'(tLV llloderately shining black, closely punctate; \vith pale or 
brigbt yellow cnlli as in Javana, and, ill addition, a narro\v, longi
tudilJaJ yellow stripe to\vards each side of dorsum, reaching fl'OJU 

suture nearly to hind lllargin, and a.lso a trianguhu· (or in \'erted 
heart-shaped) spot bet\veen theee stripes in frollt of the hilld 
)118 J'gi D. SL'utelhun black, Lind border yellow, the colour reaehiug 
up the sides nearly to the base; luetanotulll shining black .. 
.J4{)(IOIHen black, closely punctate. '1\"0 spo~s closely united at 
each side of base of 1st seglnent;· 2nd seguleut shaped as in 
j(tvflna; hind borders of 211d, ;jrd fllld 4th seguleu t·s as in javana, 
tlxcept that the band Oil the 4th segnlent does not turn up\vards 
at the sides; also t.here is on this segn1ent an elongate, yel1o\\'
tOlnentose, oblong spot to,vards each side, near but not on tIle 
hind border, yet. extending to the side n1argins. Venter black, 
hind lnargins of seglnents indefinitely pale. Pubescence of 
ahdornen inconspicuolls, black or dark brown. L·egs: coxre black; 
femora narro\,·l.r black at base; proxitnal half of rellla.indt'r 
lllainl.v Y{-lllo\vish, distal half pale brown; an indefinite black 
strpa,k on llPpC-l' side of front pair just. beyond Inidclle, on IO"'er 
side of lniddle pail', and on npper sIde of hind pair to\,"ards tips; 
the billd pail' also have all irre;--ular blackish ring in the nliddle, 
extending on the upper side iUlu n. longitndinal-@treak reaching 
nearl.,r from base to tip. Tibire yello\vish on basal half, nlore 
l)l'o'.rnish distally, rather broa.dly and indefinitely blackish beyond 
uliddle. Tarsi bro\vn, tips black. Pubescence of leg yello\\r~ 
inconspIcuous, lVings as in iav((,na. 

Length, 18-21 1111n. 

Described frolll several of each sex in very indifferent, condition, 
apparently through ha~ing been preserved in spirit. Darjiling 
Dist.rict, 1000-3000 ft., Y. 1912 (Lord Carn'tichael); Slngla, Dar
jiJiug Dis-L-rict, iv. 1918; Tenasserinl (Dolte1·ty): all the for~going 
~peein1ens are in the Indian MU~e111n. In the British Museunl 
are exanl pIes from Matheran, Western Ghats, BOln bay, 2250 ft., 
iii. ] S99 (Nu1'se); Runjit Valley, Sikkim, Y. i894- (Bingham); 
ASSaIl) ~ Tavo Plateau, 4000 ft., iii. 1890, and Thaungyin, iii. 1890 
(both Lo\ver But"Ina, .13inglu;zrn); I.luang Prabang, 3. iv. 1918., and 
Rant }'1ekong, 30.iv.1918 (both Indo-China, ll. V de Salvaza). 
Tbe species was originally described. from Benga1. 
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262. Ceria polistoides, sp. nov. 

~ Head bright yellon'; vertex broadly brownish-orange, 
slightly raised; t.wo impressed lines cro~sing each other diago
nally iu middle of frons; a father narrow Inedian facial st.ripe, 
and a simiJal' one on eithel" cheek, both facial and cheek stripes 
brownisb-ol·nuge, and the upper part of the facial stripe outlined 
at sides with black; a sUlall black spot on each side just belQw 
base of antennal petiole; the lutter, and the antenum, whul1y 
bro\vuish-orange. Occiput only moderately prolninent behind 
the vertex and only for B short spnce; again prolninellt in the 
lower part, but. flush with eye-mal"gins at their middle; bearing a 
litt.le \vhit~ hair below, but bare elsewhere. l'ho)"ax: greater 
pal'r. of dorsum LInck, side Inargins Inoderately broadly bro\vnish .. 
orange; there ur~ large, bright yellow spots of the usual shapes 
on humeri, at ends of suture, wit,h three on either side on the 
pleur~, those ou Inesopleura and pteloopleura not contiguous. A 
pair of stripes on hinder half of dorsum extends from suture 
nearly to hind Innrgin, and there are two narrow, short, trans
verse spots of yellow pubes<;ence along the suture. A bro\\'llish
orange frenulum 01' ridge joins the ba3e of the wings \vith the 
8cutellulll; aud there is a stuan bro\vnish-orallge, tria.ngular, 
rather indistinct spot 011 the anterior margin of the clOl'SUlll on 
each side, contiguous to t.he humerus. Pleurm black, \llith a little 
whitish dust; narrowly bro\vnish-orange bet\VefHl the upper two 
of the pleural yellow spots nnd u.lso belo\\' wing-base. A large 
yellow spot at hinder end of sternum. Scutelluln yellf)w. 
Abdomen brownish-orange; 1st seg:uent yellow on basal half,. 
rest black, the latter extending fOf\Vards in centre; 2nd nar~ 
rowl.f yellow· at base, rernniuder with a rather redJish t.inge; 
hind Inargins of 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th with moderateh' broad, \\1611-

delin~d, bright .velJow bauds, the Iniuute black brist·le.s in front of 
these hind tuargins causing t.he surface in that region to appear 
dark~ned; -!th seglnent indistinctly \\'hite-dusted about llliddle; 
a little \vhitish pubescence at sides of 2nd segment, Legs bright 
orange; basal half of hind femora and of hind tibim lenlo11-
yellow, that of the anterior pairs also lelnon-yellow but lel's 
distinctly 80; last t'wo joints of ' hind tarsi darJ{ brown. Wings pale 
yellowish-grey; anterior half, to 3rd vein, yellowish-bro\vn, the 
veins a lit.tJ~ more darkly suffused. 

Length, 13 mm. 
Described from a single 2 in the British Museum, froo, Silnla, 

\".1897 (Nur8e). 

263. Ceria patricia, ap. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes in 0 quite contiguous for a short distance; 
v~rtical triangle conspicuously eJevated, extending back sOIDewhat, 
orange, with a central black spot bearing the ocel1i and a short 
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black stripe reaching thence to the hind margin; a rat.her narrow 
median black stripe extending from upper angles of frons, 
encircling base of antennal pet.iole, to tip of epistonle; a very 
broad stripe on cheeks, leaving hinder part narrowly yellow. 
Antennre and petiole wholly black or dark orange-brown. Oeciput 
narrowly projecting, but only behind upper part of eye-margillS., 
with a short yellow' fringe on the upper part and a white fringe 
on the lower part. In ~ , vertical region Jlluch elevated; orange
yellow on either side on outer third, middle third black; a black 
trallsverse band from eye to eye across middle of frons. Thora:r: 
black, with bright yellow· spots placed as follows: a humeral one, 
t'ounded above, pointed below; a sutural, rounded in front, J)early 
linear behind; a pair of yellow dust-spots lying along middle of 
suture, their inner ends rounded, their outer ends fading to a 
point; dD elongate stripe 10wards each side reaching from suture 
nearly to hind margin; a llu~sopleural spot, oval, pointed below; 
a pteropleul'al, subtriangular, and a sternopleural, rounded spot. 
A little very short whitish pubescence on dorsum. Scutellum 
black, with n broad yellow bind margin. Abdomen black; 1st 
segtnen t \\"ith a large yellow spot on each side; 2nd nlore or less 
dark brown ( 0 ) or orange-brown ( ~ ); hind margins of 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th segments with a distinct yello\v band, \l7hich on the 3rd 
seglnent turns for,,'ards along either side for a short distance, 
thail baek towa.rds the centre of the disC' as an ~loDgate spot. 
4tl segloent similar to 3rd, the elongate side-spots larger; a pair 
or Inedian spots present, roughly triangular, ,vith their inner 
sides parallel and extended u.p\,,·ards in 8 short line. Leg8 mainly 
hrownish-orange; coxre black, base of anterior felnora black for a 
short distance, basal half of hind pail' pale yello\v (less distinctly 
so in ~); hind pair with a black speck on basal half of their 
upp'er side jn 0 , and a small black streak in middle of under side. 
Tibire indistinctly blackish about the middle and tarsi blackish 
towards tips; in ~, tibire and tarsi wholly orange. Coloration 
of legB probably variable. Wings yellowish-grey, pale brownish
yellow as far as 3rd vein; no stignla; hal teres orange. 

Length, 20 rum. 
Described from one pair fron} l'avoy, Tenasserinl, Lo"'er 

Burma, x. 1893 (Bingha1n); in the Briti~h Museum. 

264. Ceria tredecimpunctata, sp. nov. 

o ~ Head: eyes in 9 closely contiguous for a sLort distance; 
vertical tr~allgle sh.ining blacl{, wit}, dense brownish-yellow pubes
cence, Frons and face chronle- or lelnoll-yellow; a black-trlRllgle 
includes the base of the ullteunal petiole, antI its angles are joiued 
by fine lines to the eye-margins; there is a raiher broad nledian 
black .stripe 011 the face und a very broad black ~tripe on either 
cheek, Antellnal petiole black; 3rd joint of antennre brownisn, 
ti p of style ,yhitish. Occiput very narrow behinu vertex, not 
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projecting behind middle of eyes in profile, with short, concolorous 
pubescence; lower part of head with a little yello\v pubescence. 
In ~, head more translucent yellow, vertex broadly black. 
Tlwra:c black, with yellow spots on the humeri, at the ends of the 
suture, on mesopleura and 8ternopl~ura, nnd with a long post
sutural yellow spot towards each side; 'scutellum black with a 
moderately broad yellow margin, which is narrowly connected 
by a fine yellow line with the base of the. wing on each side. 
Abdomen black; a yellow mark consi$ting of two contiguous spots 
on ~ach side of 1st seglnent; 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents with 
yellow hind margins; some rather long, fine hair on 1st and 2nd 
segments at sides; 5th segment shining black, with black pubes
cence; rest of abdomen appearing dul1, owing to the extreme 
density of the Inicroscopic bristles covering it. Legs nlainly black; 
nearly basal third of fore femora., a large oval spot on basal half 
of middle pair and about basal quarter of hind pair, lenlon
y~l1ow; about baSAl half of anterior tibim lllore or less yellowish; 
hind tibim orange-brown below. Pubescence of legs palf, yellow, 
inconspicuous; a little more obvious on hind femora nnd on apical 
half of hind tibim. Wings pale_ grey; anterior half llloderately 
dnrk brown as far as 3rd vein; halteres pftle yello\v. 

Length., 15-16 mm. 
Described from 1 0, Salween VaHey, Burma, viii. 1894 (Bing-

1,0 In ), and 1 ~, Lower Ranges, Khasi Hills, Assaln, 1878 
(Clleunen); both in the British Museuln. The markings of the'~ 
are palel· and more ochraceous than those of the 0 

265. Ceria eumenioidea, Saund. (PI. VI, fig. 8.) 

('eria l:U"~ni()ide8, Saunders, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 60, pI. v, 
tiS'~. 6, a-d, full ins. col., etc. (1841). 

Ce1"M apicata (" Bigot, nom. nud.") *, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. MUS4 ii, 
p. 95 (1908). 

o ~ Head transl"erse, ~lightly broader than thorax. Eyes in 
a absolutely contiguous for about half the distance from \rertex to 
upper nngle of frons, the upper facets only for a small space 
dIstinctly larger than the otherf\. Frons and face pale to deep 
yellow, with a pale brownish-orange strip( on either side delimiting 
the cheek. Occiput whol1y yellow, distinctly prolninent behind 
vel·t~x (the ocellar region obviously 8\\-"011el"\ and rather orange) but 
narrowing rapidly on ea~h side. Antennre, with pedicel, entirely 
orange-yellow, varying a little in individuals. In ~, eyes ,vith 
rounded upper inner corners, separated by between ~ and t width 
of hend; sometimes there is a pale orange stripe across upper part 
of frons. TJ,orax light reddish- bro\vn; bright lemon-yellow 
calli 011 humeri, on ends of suture (e.x:tendin~ as a very narrow 
line for a short distance across dorsum), on Inesopleura, sterno
pleura and pteropJeura; the callus. on the ptet'opleura is triangulal' 

* Apparently merely a MS. nalne of Bigot's in the Indian Museum 
collection. 

z 
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and fits closely to those on the sternopleura and mesopleura. 
Scutellum yellow, ,vith basal part blackish; the blackish ~rea 
varies in extent from a very narrow basal portion to, the greater 
part of the surface. .A bdomen bright reddish-brown; 1st segment 
very narrowly yellow at base; 2nd very narrow for three-fourths 
of its length; its hind margin has a distinct yellow band; 3rd 
segli16nt with a yellow band on th8 hind nlargin, this band widen
ing towards the sides and narrowing again just before the extreme 
side margins of t.he dorsum; 4th segment narrowly brown at 
base, remainder yellow-dusted with a dititinct yellow hind Jllargin, 
which spreads forward up either side of the segment as a large sf'ot, 
leaving the extrellle side margin wholly Glear; 5t.h segolent very 
small, }'ellow-dusted. Legs brownish-orange; front femora with 
a long pale lelnon-yellow streak below; hind femora pale lemon
yel10w on basal half. Wings yellowish-grey, deeper brownish
yellow on anterior half down to about the spurious vein; tips of 
2nd and 3rd veins, including the loop o£ the latter, distinctly and 
rather broadly suffused \vith dark brown. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 15-20 mm. 
Dp.scribed originally froln Northern India. The present de

scription is drawn up mainly froln t\VO ~ ~ in the Pusa coll-ection 
from Kohat, North- ~rest .Frontier Province, 7 v.1916 (Fletcher), 
t\VO ~ ~ froln Mathernn, Bombay Presidency, iii & v. 1899 (Nurse), 
and one ~ from Chapra, Bengal (Maclcenzie). This species occurs 
also at Calcutta; at Abbottabad, Hazara District, 21. v. 1915 
(Fletcher); and in Northern Bengal (Saunders Collection). 

Saunders's type, in the British Museum and in excellent pre
servation, agrees closely' with the above-described specimens. 

266. Ceria obscura, Brun. 

Ceria obscura, Brunetti, Rae. Ind. l\f us. ii, p. 94 (1908); i, pl. xiii, 
fig. 12, full insect (1907); de ~feijere, Tijd. v. Ent. Ii, p. 190, 
pI. vii, figs. 3, head, 4, first posterior cell (1908). 

o ~ Head: in 0, frons and face pale yellow, marked with a 
large black cross, composed of a broad longitudinal stripe extend
ing from upper corner of frons practically to mout.h-border, and 
of a transverse, rather angulated band rea.ching from eye to eye 
just below the base of the antennal stem. Antennre black, \vith 
joints subequal, and the stem a little longer than the 1st joint. 
In ~, frons and vertex wholly black, with a thin yellow V-shaped 
mark below the antennoo. Tho'rax dull blad{, humeral calli 
ta\vny; scutelluln black, the posterior edge 'narro\vly ye11o" .. 
Abdom.en black; basal three-fourths of the contracted 2nd seg
Inent brown; posterior borders of 2nd and 3rd seglnents narrowly 
yellow; 4th \vith a distinctly wider black border; 5th black, 
slna)!. Legs all dark brown, the outer ~ides of the tarsi with n 
little grey pubescence. Wings grey, dark brown from the costal 
border; the latter colour extends over both basal cells and to 
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about half-way bet\veen t.he 3rd and 4th longitudinal veins, and 
-reaches to the \ving-tip at the terlnination of these t\VO veins. 
The lower half of the discal cell is thus clear. 

L~ngtl" ] 2! mm. 
Described from one ~ in the Indian Museum collection, frolll 

Sikkim. De Meijere records 1\ 0 from the sam~ locality. I ha\ e 
seen examples froln the Runjit Valley, Sikkim, v.1894 (Bingha?n); 
l'aullgu, :sikkim, xi. 1888 (Binghanl); and fronl Assam. 

267 Ceria javana, JVied. (Text-fig. 71, p. 322.) 
Ceria javana. Wiedema.nn, Anal. Ent. p. 32 (1824); id., Auss. 

Zweifl. ii, p.81 (1830). 

o ~ Head black: in 0, frons and face pale to deep yellow; 
a bl'oad black nledian stripe runs froDl top of frons to mouth
bordtar, and a transverse black band just belo\v antennm rea.ches 
fronl eye to eye. In ~, vertex broadly black,. cheekR wholl.v 
black in both se~es. Antennm black, petiole black or very dark 
brown, paler bellHv; 3rd joint bro\vnish, grey-dusted, apical 
bristl~ rather long. Occiput black, with yellowish tonlelltum on 
side margins; narrowing above, ,~ith a continuous fringe of short 
white hairs and of yellowish and brown pubescence behind vertex. 
Thorax black, closely punctate, "rith indefinite traceR of a yello\\-
ish tOlnentose lnedian stripe, ",hich reaches to the hind margin 
where it broadens and slightly divides. Conspicuous bright orange
yello\v calli on humeri, at each end of suture, on Inesopleura, 
pteropleura and sternopleura. Scutellum yellow, with a central 
black spot reaclling from base to hind bOI'der, \"here it narrows 
considerably. Pubescence of thorax inconspicuous, very short, 
black; that of scutellum bro\vn, very short; frenuluill very dis
tinct, palo yello\v; llletanotum shining black, bare. Abdomen 
slightly shining black, closely punctate. 1st segnlent wi'th two 
large yellow calli on each side at base; ~nd segment over four 
tilDes as long as 1st, extremely narrow and dark brown for t,hree
quarters of its length, then black and suddenly widened; 2nd,3rd 
and 4th segments \\lith thick, pale yellow to brownish-ol'ange 
hind margins, which on 3rd and 4th seglnents respecti,rely exteud 
ror,,'ards at sides nearly to the middle of the segment.. Pubes
cence of abdolnen yellowish-brown; there is a little soft, -white, 
longer pubescence at the SIdes of the first two segments; venter 
s hilling black, "'ith traces of yellowish bands on hind borders of 2nd, 
3rd Bnd 4th segments. Legs black or very dark mnhogany-browll ; 
there is a lcng, bright yellow, weB-defined strea~ on the lower 
surface of the fore femora and on the hind surface of the middle 
felnora, these streaks in both cases reaching nearly frolll base to 
tip; on the inner and out.er sides of the basal half of t.he hind 
felDora the stripes are so large as to be only narrowly s~pal'ated. 
Pu bescence of I~gs inconspicllous, generally coneolorolls with 
ground-colour. Wings pale grey; anterior half, down to just 

z 2 
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behind 3rd vein, and including aU basal half of 1st basnl' cel1,. 
rather dark brown; 5th vein llarrowly suffused with brown up to 
base of discal cell; haltel;es yellow, tips of clubs dark. 

Length, 16-20 rum. 
De~cribed from various 0 0 and ~ ~ in the British and Indian 

Museums. Darjiling District, 1000-3000 ft., v. ] 912 (Lord Oar •. 
michael); Sukna, 500 ft., 2. vii. 1908 (Annandale); Sidapur, 
Coorg, S. India, 3000 ft., 29. iv. 1917; Margherita, Assam. 
Originally described by Wiedelllun n (ex colI. Westermann) from 
Java, this species is also known from Malacca, Singapore, Sumatra, 
and Borneo. 

Family CONOPIDJE. 

Head large, broader than thorax, bare, loosely attached by a 
narro\v neck; vertex inflated or veslculose; ocelli absent (CONO

PINE) or present. (MYOPINJE); eyes bare, wide apart in both sexes;. 
epistomt: broad, perpendicular or slightly receding, descen ding 
often considerably below eyes; mouth-opening large, u'ith an 
oral bristle on each side; proboscis long or very long, thin, 
usually projecting horizontally or down\vards, geniculated at baSE 

Fig. 7~.-Conops erythrocepltalus, Fabl'. 

only (CONOPINJE and Zodion) or also in th~ middle (l\IYOPINJE except 
ZOd!OH); la bell~ ve~y narrow and short; palpi varying ill length 
and shnpe, cy hndrical or clavate. Antennre porrect, 3-jointed-; 
l~st two joi~ts often at a ?istinct angle to the basal olle; generally 
elongate, \Vlth a short apIcal style (CONOPIN.I"E) or with a sty le-like 
dorsal arista (]\l YOPIN.iE). There is an iufiatih1e J:tilinuJll above 
the antennre. Occiput inflated to a varying extent: .. 
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TAora:e comparatively short, subquadrate, nearly or quite barEl, 
rarely longer than broad; scutellum semicircular. Thoracic 
sq uanue small. 

Abdo,nen 6- or 7 -segmented, cylindrical, thinly pilose or bare, 
geRerally slight-Iy curved downwards, usually narrower than 
thorax, sOluetimes much constricted at base; its tip is more or 
les8 clava~. Genitalia in 0 not very prominent, thread-like; 
in ~ consisting of IL large basal segment with apical processes, and 
generally comprising also a large shield-like organ 011 the uuder 
side of the 5th segment·. Ovipositor in Dalmannia (not an 
Onental genus) long; in Stylogaster extremely long and horny. 

Leg. moderately long and stout, nearly or quite bare, of uniform 
shape except for the thickening of the femora in SOlne genera; 
tarsi furnished with two distinct pul\'illi. 

Wings eithel" comparatively long and narrow or of moderate 
width, in one genus (St.ylomyia) cuneiform; auxiliary vein and 1st 
and 2nd longitudinal veins straight or nearly so, ending betw~eu 
the middle of t.he costa and a point at about three-fourths of its 
length; ::Srd and 4th veins ending near apex of wing, diverging 
~on8iderabJy beyond anterior cross-vein, converging towards their 
distal extrelnities, causing 1st posterior cell to be either narrowly 
open or closed on t.he wing-bord~r (Dr shortly petiolate; subcostal 
cross-vein (in CONOPIN ~ and in the genera Zodion and Pleuro
uri/lUlla of ~fYOPIN~) situa.ted near tip of auxiliary vein, sometimes 
weak; anterior cross-vein usually at about the middle of the very 
elongate discal cell, in some genera beyond the middle; posterior 
cross-vein erect or sloping; 5th vein forked (simple in Stylomyia), 
ita upper brnncL meeting t.he discnl cell near its base, forming the 
lower side of this cell and ending at the wing-border, its -lower 
branch joining the 6th (anal) vein towards the "ring-border; anal 
~ll nornlally elong8.te~ always closed and petiolate, sometimes 
very short; anal nngle of wing normally weU d(}veloped; alulre 
80lrietimes very large; squamm either moderately large" small or 
rudimentary. 

Lif,.-hiBtory. In species in which this is known, the larvm are 
para~itic on adult bees, ,,'asps or Orthoptera. WillIston states 
that in some cases th~ eggs a'l·e deposited on the hosts during 
Hight, and that the larvre, when hatched, burrow into the abdomen. 
The adult CONOPID~ escape by passing between the segments of 
the abdomen of the host, and such an emergence from the body 
of a living bee has even been watched. One European species, 
Conops qua drija.cia tus, De Geer, develops in the bee, Bombus 
lapidariw. Other hymenopterous genera acting as hosts of 

* Several authors have confused the sexes, though Schiner clearly differeJ).
ti"ted them, and I muat plead guilty to having made the Bame error in my 
previous descriptions of species of this family. Moreover, the shield-like 
organ has been erroneously referred by some authors to the 4th instead of the 
5th aegn:ont. 
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Gonop8 or Physocephala are Vespa, Odynerus, Oamia, Halictus., 
Pompilus, Sphex and JJ"embex; Myopa breedS" in Andrena and 
Vespa; Zoclion in HylceUs; Styl~gaster is probably parasitic on 
ants (R'citon). The larvre are am phipneustic, oval or pyriform, 
\vith distinct segments, \\·art-like antennre, mouth-hooklets 
strongly bellt, aud the last segment bearing t\\·o large round 
or reniform stigmatic plates arched ]ike a watch-glnss; the· 
pnpariurn is oval or barrel-shaped. Dr. de Meijere publisbed 
comparati vely re(~ently * an elaborate paper on the biology of this 
family, and this "7ol'k should be studied by those interested in the 
subject.. Dr. P. Speiser also discussed the bionomics of the farnily 
in a paper published in 1910 t. 

The CONOPIDJE are a restricted group of flies varying in size 
from moderate to rather stnall. Thtly are of world-wide distri
bution, but, with t he exception of a fe\lY species, occur sparingly. 
The CONOPIN~ bear considerable reselnblance to wn~ps aud to the
subfamily CERIINlE of S,YRPHIDJE. 1'hey are mostly bare, I)r prac
tically so, ,,,hile SOtHe of the MYOPIN.JE are clothed with short 
pubescence. The insects of thjs lattp.r subfami1y are of more 
Dluscoid appearance, and by SOlne recent dipterologists ha\'e been 
included in the MUSCIDlE, sensu latissimo. The genus Stylogasur,. 
hitherto only ~orded from Africa and Sout,h Alnericn, is less 
conopoid in genera] appearance but is, I think, slJied to Zodion. 
In all the genera. the species seern variable, and in many ~ases 
I have found it impossibl~ to ascertain their limitations. 
Examples of a number of species, in perfect condition, ('ollected 
by Oolonel Nurse, hare formed an ilnportant part of the material' 
on which I have worked. 

Tltblp- of Subfamilies. 

Ocelli ahsent; 3rd antennal joint terminating in a 
distinct, 2-jointed, apical style . CONOPINlE, p. 343. 

Ocelli present; 3rd antennal joint normally ter
minating in It 2-jointed, dorsal, sometimes style
like ansta (Pleuroce1-inella has a true 2-j ointed 
style) MYOPINlE, p. 367. 

The first sub faul i1.\r consists of larger species, generally of a 
more 'Or less wasp-like appearance; the representatives of the 
second subfamily have points of resemblance both ,vith CONOPINJE 

and with MUSCID~, \vith \vhich latter fanlil.v they have been 
sometimes .incorrectly united", 

* l'ijd. v. Ent. xlvi, p. 144 (1903). 
t Bchriften d. Physik-okonom. Ges. Konigsberg, Jahrgang 50, pp. 177-188-

(19W). 
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Subfamily CONOPIN~. 

The two Oriental genera may be diittinguished as follows :-

F~mora, especially, hind pair, suddenly incraseated 
to~ard8 base; tibim more irregularly thickened; 
anterior cross-vein situated at about two-thirds 
the length of the disc&l cell; b&&\l segments of 
abdomen cODsiderablr narrowed . . . .. 

Femora of uniform thIckness throughout; tibim 
bardly irregularly thickened; anterior cr088-
vein at about the middle of the discal cell; 
basal segment (If abdomen only slightly, or not 
at all, narrowed 

Genus CONOPS, L. 

[S~h., p. 355. 
PHnocRPRALA, 

C.ONOPS L. 

COtWP8, Linnmus, Fauna Suecim, p. 1907 (1761). 
Conopaus, Rondani, Mag. de Zool. pI. 163, fig. 2 (1845). 
Sphu'o&(J'lna. Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prod. ii, p. 228 (1857). 

GENOTYPE, Conops flavipu, L.; by designa.tion of Curtis. 
Bead 1arge, broader than thorax, b!U"e, loosely attached by a 

narro\v neck; epistome perpendicular or slightly receding, 
descending at sides considerably below level of eyes; eyes 
bare, wide apart in both sexes, vertex with a transverse vesiculose 
tubercle; ocelli absent; proboscis eloognte, cylindrical, much 
longer than nefld, generally horizontal, bent at base; labella small 
and narro\\·. Thorax subquadrate, bare, often \\,ith well-defined 
yellow spots, especiaU y on the humeri, on tlle posterior corners of 
the dorsum and near the bases of the wings; scutellum semi
circular. Abdonten elongate, cylindrical, 6-segmE:'nted, generally 
sligh tl.v curved downwards; base usually slightly narrowed, tip 
rnors or less clubbed. Genitalia in 0 SUlall, thread-like, scarcely 
prominent. In the ~ the genitNlia compri8e a large, obtusely 
conical piece with apical ap-pendages, lind are furnished with 8, 

large, curved, shield-Hke organ, which is produced from the 5th 
segment, but which ("'hen the 4th segfnent is very short, ss is often 
the caB~) appears to belong to the 4th seglI)ent. This shield-like 
organ is often pre~ent in the 0 also, but ip always comparatively 
small in thnt sex. Leg' comparatively .strong! moderately long, 
practically bare, having at mO$t a little 80ft pubescence in certain 
species; hind femora generally slightly longer and thicker than· 
the others. Wings with the venatiol.l typical of the family; 1st 
posteriQr cell clQsed a little before the Inargin; anterior cross-vein 
at about middle of discal ceJl nnd situated a1most opposite, or just 
before, the tip of the auxilinry ,'ein; 2nd basal cell less than naIf 
&8 long as the 1st; anal cell long and narrow. closed distinctly 
before margin of wing. 

Range. W orld-wide. 
Life-history: see unuer heading of the family. 
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Oonops is one of the earliest founded genera in Diptera, and is 
soo,n recognised by the collector by its wasp-like appenrance, its 
long, rigid proboscis and antennre, and its peculiar venation. The 
species are of moderate size or even comparatively large. They 
usually exhibit a brown or black ground-colour nlarked with 
yeUow or reddish spot.s and bands. 1'he adult flies occur 011 

flowers and in sunny spots, nnd are generally distributed. The 
species are sOlnetimes closely allied and difficult satisfactorily to 
tabulate, and sonle little knowledge of the faDlily is required to 
identify theln with certainty. 

Table of /)'pecies. 

1. "rings qui te clear 
"Tings never clear. . . . 

2. (a) Thorax and abdomen ,vholly blaclr; at 
most traces of whitish stripes on an
terior luargin of former, and humeri 
pale (erythrocepll.ldus) ; or with 
golden - grey pubescent abdonlinal 
bands (lJactyas); or \vith hind margins 
of 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments 
grey-dusted . . .. 

(b) Thorax ",ho1ly orange-brown, abdolnen 
entirely black with obvious blnck 
pubescence, much more conspicuous 
than is usual in ConofJs . • ..••. 

(c) Thorax and abdomen having the facies 
normal to Conops ; ground-co~our 
mainly brown or -Ornnge (mainly 
black in annulosu,4;), with yello'''ish, 
whitish or blackish marl,ings ..... 

3. (a) Wings abnorlually hroad, ,vholly black; 
body ,·iolet-black; abdomen barely 
narrowed at base; pulvilli and claws 
orange .... .. .. . 

(h) "rings of llorlnal width, dark grey; 
body dull black; abdo[oen much 
narrowed (for that of 8. COtwps) just 
beyond base; pnlvilli and claws black; 
2nd and 3l'd abdoDlinal segn'lents grey-
dusted . .. . . . . .. 

(c) Wings of normal width, grey with 
anterior half nluch darker; abdoluen 
with golden-grey dust-bands on hind 
luargills of ] st and 2nd segments in 
o and ~, and also on 3rd and 4th 
in d . •. 

4. 'l'horax witb 3 stripes 
Ff'horax ne,'er striped. .• . 

5. A pair of black dots on frons at the l~vel of 
the antennre 

Such spots always absent. 
·0 

claripennis, sp. n., 
2. [p.845. 

3. 

[po 346. 
nigrivent1'is, sp. n., 

4. 

[po 347. 
e)'Yth"ocephalus, F., 

[p.848. 
sepulcltralis, Brun., 

pactyas, V\' alk., p. 349. 
ornatus, Big., p. 350. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
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6. Antennre brownish-orangt', especially the 
8rd joint; abdomen without any black 
colour (except seoradicnUy in ind~viduals); 
basal half of wIng yellowish, dlsta.l p&l1; 
grey or pale blackish, the colours divided. 
verticnll \', always with A. fairly obvious, [po 350. 
large, darker, subapical cloud . . . nuiJeculo8U8, Big., 

Antennre wholly black: abdomen mainly 
black, hind mRrgins of segments dusted 
with golden-y~llo,v in 0, reddish-orange 
on 2nd to 5th segluents in ~; wings 
dark brown from costl\ to 3rd. _ ~ein, 
with 1st posterior cell more or less browe, 
the line separating the shades being hori-
zontal annuio8Us, Big., 'P. 352~ 

7. Antenilm orange or yellowish; Dletanotum 
brownish-orange, yellow-dusted; anterior 
half of wiu~ pale brownish or blackish; [po 353. 
abdomen ,vithout red ground-colour intel'lnedius, sp. n., 

Antennre almost wholly black; metanotum 
wholly black;" anterior half of wing dark 
brown to 3rd vein, Rlso 1st posterior cell ; 
hind margins and sides of 3rd and 4th [p. 353. 
abdominal segments distinctly red rufofQ,IJciatus, sp. n., 

C. tutaceU8, l\facq., though Indian, is excluded from the table 
because the description of it is very incomplete. Judging fro ill 
the description this species 8hould faU into section 6, but actually 
it may be a PhY8ocdphaZa. 

268. Conops claripennis, sp. nov. 

a ~ Head entirely pale yellow, almost livid on vertex, more 
\vhit,ish 011 lower pnrt of face, \vith a small black dot on each side 
of the frons, not, quite contiguous to the eye-lnargin, and situated 
a little above che level of t.he nntennm. 'When the head is viewed 
from above, a shining, pale gold, clear-cut band is visible, 
extending do,,·n each side of frons and face. Antennm hro\vnis.h
orange, 2nd joint a little darker, also tip of 3rd, all joints subequal. 
Proboscis bro\vu, darker at ba~e and tip; occiput \vholly pal~ 
yellow. Thora."C \vith ground-colour entirely orange-brown, more 
or less dusted \vith \vhitish, dorsum to some extent blackish, 
leaving humeri, scutelltun and sides indefinitely orange-brown .. 
Pleune wit.h a little whitish' shimlner when seen from above. 
Abdomen: 2nd and 3rd segulents mainly dark'reddish-brown, rest 
of abdolnen hlackish; Ist·~ 2nd and 3rd segments, and hind 
margins of nIl the segments. indefinitely d\1sted with whitish; 
1st segment \vith n little 11l0deratel.Y long, stiff, black pubeseence 
at sides. Leg': coxm dusted \vith silvery-white; femora whol1y 
orange-bro\vn; tibire ol'ange-brow D, with about basal half lemou
yellow, and outer ~ide with a sil¥erl-white shinttlier in certain 
lights; tf\rsi black, wit h nn indefinite pale streak on upper side at 
base of anterior metatarsi;" pulvillM and claws pale yellow, tips of 
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latter black. Wings practically clear; anterior cross-vein almost 
exactJy opposite tip of auxiliary vein and at middle of discal cell. A. 
narrow greyish streak, having the appearance of the" vena spur·is'~ 
in SYRPHID~, runs from the anterior c190ss-vein nellrly to the tip 
of the discnl cell. Halteres pale yelJo\v. 

Length, 6-8 mm. 
Descl'ibed from 8 0 <5 and 2 ~ ~ in the British 1\'1 useum and 

ill Col. Nurse's collection. Quetta, vi. ] 902; vii. 11)02; UeeS8,. 
vii & xi. 1901; ii. 1900; xi. 1899 (type ~); xii. 1899 (type d') 
(aJl NU1·se). Types in British Museum. Easily distinguished 
froln all thp other species by the wholly olear wings. 

V ar. ceylonicus, nov. 

Centre of frons irregularly blackish, the small blaek lateral dot.s 
IIlore distinct. Dorsum of abdomen black, sides with traces of 
dark brown; abdomen distinctly more contrs<:ted bnsally in 0 
tLan in ¥; 2nd and 3rd segments in d' with a yellow-dusted 
ba ud; tip of abdomen yellow-dusted in 0, grey-dusted in ~ 
Tibiro a little b1ackish towardtl tips. Wings darker grey, other
,vise thp. appareut "spurious" "ein and other characters are as in 
the normal form. 

Length, 7~-10 mm. 
One 0 aud one ~, Perivipanc:heram, Ceylon, 21. i_ 1892 (" a 

fe\v on hillside," Ye1rbury). In the British Museum_ Though 
thEse specimens are of considerably larger size, I am loth to 
regard then} as specific:ally distinct. The peculinr blaek spots on 
the £1'O))S are a feature linking thenl to the llorlnnl form. 

269., Cono'Ps nigl-iventrls, sp. nov. 

o Head orange-brown; vertex occupied by a large, nearly 
Ii \'id spot extending SOllle distance over occiput; a space abo\7e 
base of antennro is nlmost raspberry-red, and this colour is 80ltJe

tillles continued do,,-n each side of the face; whole lower part of 
hend, ~een fron} above, \\-ith shilling pale goldpn reflections. 
Antennre moderately dark ornnge-bro\vn. 2ud joint twice as long 
as ] st, 3rd joint vivid deep orange; proboscis black, hrownish
orange at base. Occiput bro\\'n ish-ye]] ow, except w.here the 
vertical livid spot extends fiver it; it has n, little short black 
pubescellce. Thora.'C orange-bro\vn, scuteHl1nt a little paler, both 
with very short., rather sparse, bt·jstly, black pubescence; hUlneri 
obscUl"ely yellowish: Borne stronger bristles on side margin! of 
dors·llm hetween humeri and \\'ing-base. Pleurre concolorous, 
bare, except for several fairly strong bristles on sternopleura. 
A1.domen elongate club-shaped; after the trnnsvert5e 1st segment, 
it widE\ns gradually from the base of the second segment to the 
'tip of t.he :ird, thence gradually IJarro,,'s to the obtusely rounded 
apex. 2nd to 6th segmeuts subequal, and (l"ith 1st also) wholly 
blll(~k; all. entirely (·overed \vith uniform, quite obvious, black 
pubescence. Genitalia brownish-orange, the shield cOlnpnratively 
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Imall, black. Leg. orange-br9wn; coxm with shining, pale gold 
re1lections and with rather strong. though medium-sized, black 
bristles; hind femora indistinctly blackish on inner side; tarsi 
black, pul villi and clawH orange-yellow, tips of latter black; tibire, 
8~en from above, \\"ith a whitish shimmer bn outer side. PubEls
cenee of legs short, black, bristly, much denser towards tips of 
tibie. WingB pale yellowish-grey; rather dark yellowish-brown 
from anterior margin to 4th vein, this colour extending to 
wing-tip and indefinitely hind wards ; 5th and 6th veins very 
narro",-}y infuscated with vello\visb-brown; squamm and halteres 
orange-yellow. 

ungth, 13-14 mm. 
Described trom 2 0 0 in Brltish Museum from the Khasi 

Hills, Azssam (Sladen). The appearance of this species is rather 
abnormal, ott account of the contrast of the wholly black and 
pubescent abdomen with the orange-brown thorax. 

270. Conops erythrocephalus, Fabr. 

Con()JJ8 erytA,·ocepkala, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 392 (1794); 
Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 235 (1830); Macquart, Dipt. 
Exot. ii, pt. 8, p. 9, pl. i, fig. 7 (1843). 

o ~ Head orange or orange-yellow with silvery-,,'hite redec
tion8; lower part of frons, antennaI prolninence and nntennm, 
black or blackish; prob.oscis \vith basal half reddish-brown, 
apical half bJ&ek; a smnII conspicuous rO!lnd black spot on each 
side of frons at level of antennm, contiguous to eye-margin; 

Fig. 73.-COfW'ps erytAro
cepAalus, F., 0 genitalia_ 

Fig. 74.-Conops erythro
cepkldus, F., ~ genitalia. 

occiput orange with whitish reflections. Tho)·ax black, with 
white-dusted dorsuDl; bUlneri dull orange with whitish reflections; 
pleurm black \vith general silvery-white reflect.ions and a broad 
silvery-white stripe from behind humeri to middle coxm. Abdo";"en 
violet-black, last 8~ent in 0 white-dusted; genitalia con
coloroua, geuital shield in ~ very lai-ge, black. Legs black or 
dark brown; coxm with more or le88 whitish reflections; anterior 
femora reddish-brown or ornpge-brown, except narrowly at tips · 
tarsi in certain lights Been to be co\'ered WIth moderately dark 
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brown pubescenco. Wings \vholly blackish-brown, violet-tinged, 
slightly paler posteriorly ~ halt~res relatively small, black. 

L~ngth, 10,- L5 Inm. 
Described from 8 long series of both sexes fr('m Pusa, Bengal; 

20. iVa 190.5; 1. viii. 1~07 (on rice); 21. ix. 1901; and from 
Chapra, Bengal (ll1aclcenzie); comlnon in both these localities in 
September. DeesB (Nurse). Colombo (Yerbury). Lashio, Upper 
Burma, 3000 ft., 23-24. viii. 1914 (Fletcher). The localitJ ap
pended to the original description was simply" India oriental is." 
A striking species, from its practically wholly black colour and 
very broad black wings. 

271. Conops sepulchralis, Brun. 

Physocephala aepukhralia, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 498 (1912). 

o. Head wholJy black except tbe face and under side, which are 
bright chrolne-yello\v, the colours sharply delineated in a line 
across the base of the antennre. The extreme under side of the 
he9.d, below the eyes, and the mouth and the proboscis ar~ black, 
the proboscis extending barely beyond the epistorna. Antennre 
entirely black; 2nd joint t\vo-and-a-hnlf times a'3 long as 1st; 
3rd elongate, \vith a. 2-jointed style, the firGt joint cup-shaped, 
t.h~ second pointed; the 3rd antennal joint together with its style 
is about two-thirds as long as the ~nd joint; seen from in front 
and beJow, the 3rd joint is a little greyish on the inner side. 
'fhere is .a very dull, dirty yeUO\\7, subtubercular oval area, Ino8t 
obvious from behind, on the vertex. 1'horax with acutellum, 

Fig. 75.- OO'l1,fYJJS sepulchralis, Brun., profile of head. 

metanotulll and sides, wholly black. .Abdomen wholly bl~ck; 
1st segment with a few stiff black hairs at the 8ides; 2nd segment 
distinctly contrac~d (about half as wide as the 3rd and 4th 
segments), dull yellowish-brown on hind mar~n and a little grey
dusted at the sides; 3rd segment \vith hind margin barely 
whit,ened, and with a little grey dust at tile sides behind; 
rern~l.iD.der of abdomen black, bare; genital organs small, black. 
Legs yery dal~k reddish-brown, nearly black; coxm black; hind 
pa.ir, seen from behind, brilliantly shining silvery-white; the 
silvery-white colour extends to a considerable degree across the 
posterior part of the lnetasternllm; anterior coxm ·silvered to a 
less extent; femora with a broad black median ring filling two-
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thirds of their length, the middle pair with distinct but short 
black hairs behind; tibim flattened behind at the tips, where they 
exhibit silvery reflectioDs when viewed from abo\'e; tarsi black~ 
pulvilli grey beJow. Wing. dark grey; anterior part from costa 
to 3rd longitudinal vein more or less darker brown, varying in 
intensity in different parts; halteres yellowish-otllDg~. 

Length, 14 m ru. 
Described from one 0 (not ~) from the Lushai Hills, Assam 

(3600 ft.), 14. iv. ( "! 1909). In the Indian Museum. 
Though originally described under the genus Physocephala, this 

epecies is probably better referred to Oonop', on accoun't of the 
entire absence of any thickeDing of t he hind femora, and the 
position of the anterior cross-vein at the middle of the discal cell. 
The strong btlsal contraction of the abdolllen is a character or 
PAy.oetphala, but one which is, I think, of minor ilnport8nce~ 
and the species may be cousidered as to some extent intermediate 
bet\veeu the two genera. 

272. Conops pactyu, Wallc. 

COODp3 pactya3, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. pt. iv, p. 255 (1852). 

o ~ Head: frons black, a little reddish-brown above the black 
antennal prominence; eye-margins narrowly gilded; face and 
)0\\ er part of head orange, with (seen from above) golden-grey 
I etlections; proboscis blaek, nearly t"'jca as long as head;. 
notennre black, a short orange streak on apical half of under 8id~ 
uf 3rd joint>; occiput orunge-yello\v, Illainly black in centre. 
Thorax wholly black, slightly dusted with golden-yellow on hind 
Inargin of dorsuln and hinder side of metanotum; metapleurre 
dQ8ted with yellowish-grey. Abdomen black; a broad g<;llden 
dust-band on hinder half of 1st and 2nd segments, on 3rd and 4th 
also in 0 ; 5th in 0 consid~rably dusted with golden-yellow; 
6th segolent reddish-brown at tip and grey-dusted; genital shield 
very large and long, front side reddish-brown, inner side black. 
l~s: coxm black with whitish reflections.; hinder side of hind 
pair reddish-browl"; feolora either orange-brown (type) or 
black, ill the latter case with about apical half of hind pair 
and greater part of under side of all pairs, orange-brown; 
tibim brownish-orange, a little darker tow"rds tips, with brilliant 
si!yery reflections on outer sjde; anterior tarsi black, hind pair 
dark brown; pulvilli and claws bright yellow, extreme tips of 
la.tter black. Wing. grey, anteriorly moderately d:trk blackish
brown, this colour being d~]imited posteriorly by the 3rd vein, 
but including the 1st posterior cell except its hinder side; 
halteres dark brown. 

Length, 13 mIll. 

Redescribed froDl the type ~ from Java in the British. 
~IuseUl11 and {\ set'ond ~ from Lashio, Upper Burma, 3000 ft., 
23-24. viii. 1914 (Fletchtr). The femora of the latter example 
are Ul ueh more blackish than those of the type, and the outer sides 
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of its discnl nnd 1st posterior celli are more nearly in a line. 
A 0 in the British Museum from Darjiling, iv. 1901 (Bingham), 
is almost certain} y of this species and possesses golden dust-bands 
on the 3rd and 4th segments. There is also a ~ from the Khaai 
Hills in tlle British Musenm, and s ~ in the Indian Museum hOD) 

Tale wadi , near Castle Rock, N. Kanara District, 3-10. x. 1916 
(Kemp). 

2i3. Conops ornatus, Big. 
COllfOPS orltatus, Bigot, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, xvii, p. 211 (1892). 

"~ Long. 15 lnill. Antennm reddish, last segment a little 
paler; proboscis blackish; face reddish with pale shining yellow 
reBections; t\VO Rmall black spots on frons near eye-margins. 
Thorax reddish, disc \\7ith three broad blackish stripes; ~cutellum 
:reddish; pleurre concolorous, with some silvery dust reflections; 
halteres pale tawny. 1st seg.uent of abdolnen blackish; 2nd 
moderately broad, elongat.e, reddish; 3rd and 4th blackish, oar
ro\vly bordered with reddish; the rest reddish, but the 5th and 
6th in the middle at the base blackish; the last three segment.s 
\vith golden-yello\v dust reflections 011 each side. Legs reddish, 
tips of tiblre broadly, and t.arsi wholly, blac~ish; outer side of all 
tibire \vit.h brilliant silvery reflections. Wings wholly pale tawny, 
tip broadly suffused with blackish. Vertex and frons not at all 
inflated; proboscis Inuch longer than head; femora not at all 
thickened. 

"T,vo speeimens, M ahe, India (M. Em. Deschaml)s)." 
Judging from this description, and particularly ft"om the mention 

of the two black spots on the frons, this species might almost be 
identical with Bigot's nubeculo8us, but the three broad blackish 
stripes 0 n the thorax should be a good distinguishing t!haracter, 
and the insect is also decidedly larger. 

274. Conops nubeculo8us, Big. (PI. VI, fig. 9.) 
Conops flubeculoslls, Bigot, Ann" Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 36 

(1887). 

o ~. Head: vertex, frons, a.ntennal prominence and occiput 
bright bro\vnish-yellow; face and rest of lower part of head 
bright pale, ahnost golden, yello\v, with u. vivid yellow, pale yellow 
or yello\vish-\vhite shilnlner when seen fr(llD ahove; the colours 
of the frons and face are sharply delilnited at the level of the 
antennre (when vie\\red froln above), at which pqint on each side, 
conti8uoU8 to the eye-lnal'gin~ i~ a small, very distinct, round, jet
black spot. l\tlouth-op~nj ng more or less bl"o\vnish-yellow; pl"oboscis 
when not extended about I! times length of head, brownish-yellow 
or reddish-brown, with basal half and tip black. Autennm 
bro\vnish-yellow or yellowish-brown, 3rd joint ot·ange with con
colorous 2-jointed style, extreme length of joint nearly as long as 
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that of the 2nd; the 2nd joint has minute black brIstles. Inner 
orbit of eyes \vith extl"elnely usrro\v golden-yello\v or yellowish
white margins, 1l1argin of occiput of similar colour. ThQrax 
reddish-bro\vn with \vhitish reflections in certain lights; a JittJe 
yello\vish or whitish dust or s \vhitish reflection on inner sides of 
hum~ri, posterior cOl'ller~ of dorsum, base of wing, upper part 
of metnnotum an<i, indistinctly, over pleurm ; metanot.um generally 
blackish behind. Abdonlen yellowish-brown or reddish-bro\vn, 
only slightly narrowed at base; 1st saglneut \vith yellowish-white 
UU8t; ~ud with gold~u-yello\v dust at sides; 3rd and 4th 
8ubeq usl in l~ngt,h, nearly "'holly bro\vu with n. more or less 
blackish patch in the middle, or sOlnetimes with an irregular 
blackisb basal Bnd subapical band;. 5th seglDen& very short, 6th 
longest of all, both norlnally co~ered with golden-yeHo"' dust, but 
the 5th is sometimes brownish at th~ base. l'here are some tillY 
black bristles on sides of 1st segment, on sides of 2nd at base, and 
on sides (at bas~) of 4th, 5th and 6th segments. Venter uuiformly 
bro\vnish-yello\v. Genitalia ill 0 norlual; i'l} ~ the la.rge con
colorous shield-like organ on the under ~ide of the 5th segment is 
black and applu'ently ribbed 011 the inside, and bears lOllg fine 
haird; ovipositor large, oval, shining, cOllcolorous, ,,,"it.h minute 
black britStles, the 2nd joint very Blnall, \vith sUlall appendages and 
black hair. Legs bright oru,nge-urO\\Tn, \vith miuutt. black l)l'istles; 
CODe with golden-"v~lIow or yello\vish-\vhite reR~ctiolls; outer 
"ides of all the tibim and dorsal side of hind tal~si with a very 
hright, yellowish-\vhite, shilnmer; anterior tarsi \\'holly black: 
froul base to tip, hind tarsi bruwn uelo\v; pul villi and cla\\"~ 
yellowish-\vhite. Win.'l'~ y~llowish; about the distal third is to a 
very variable extell t and intensity bro\vnish, this coloration SOlne
times forilling an allnost definit.e lurge spot, af others barely 
darkening the \ving; the bro\vn cololu- sOlnetilnes extends ovel
the hinder part of the \viug;' in some specimens the \vhole of the 
wing is allnost uniformly dark brown. Halteres yeUo\v 01-
brownish-yello"' . 

ungt/", tJ-14 rum. 
Type in the Bigot collection, from Ceylon. 
R~described frolll about thirty specilnens in good condition, u.nn 

agr~ein~ closel.v \vith the type, fl~oln Pusa; 30. viii. 1907·; on g."ass, 
2g. il:. 1907; 6. x.1~15; Chapra, Bengal (JIttckenzie); Rangoon, 
vi. 1897 (Binglulln), a typiczt.l ~ A speciluen in the Pusa col
lection frolH Pusa (ix. lU07) has the \vings quite clear, "'ith a 
l"hort appendix on the inner side of the outer luargin of the dis('al 
cell, and the 31"d antennal joint is as long as in internudius. In 
all other respects, except that the golden abdoillilial bauds al"e 
not quite so conspicuous, it reselllbJes the typieal form. Another 
speciln~n (0, ill the British Museulll) from Ha.riga.1 Ii, Cey Ion, 
2. \'ii. 1892 (Yel"blU"Y), has the ,vin~s entirely rather dark bro,,")), 
but it. agrees in all the uther specific loharacters wit h the typical 
forln, and it bus just a trace of the subapicnl da.rl{er cloud on 
the ,,9ing. 
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275. Conops annulo8U8, Big. 
Corwps annulosm, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 36 

(1887). 

o ~ Head varying from brown to orange-yellow; vertex and, 
frons gener~ny dark brownish-orange or deep bro\vn; face with 
glistening silky golden sheen \\'hen vie,,-ed from above. Antennm 
"'holly black (1st joint dnrk brown and 3rd joint orange at base 
in type); a black dot ou eal~ side of frons, 35 in nubeculoS'H8. 
Proboscis entirely bJack. Occiput blackish, with goIdeu-yello\lr 
margins; brownish-orange behind vertex, und often \vit h a trans
verse band of bright golden-yello\\t9 dust in the same region. 
Thora:t~: dorslull black; hUlueri and hind corners brownish
orange; there is a small golden-yellow, dust-spot on each side 
behind the anterior margin nnd contiguous to the humerus, and 
the inner hind corners of these spots are more or less quadrate; 
the brownish-orange colour of the dorsnl posterior corners is con
tinued for a sbort distance along each side towards the base of the 
\ving. Pleurm IDore or less blackish, with a little whitish dust 
present, but not forming a vertical stripe. Scutel1um brownish
orange; metanotum rather shining black, its upper margin 
appearing gold-dusted \l'hen seen from behind. Abdomen black; 
in 0, 1st spglnent with somewhat bristly black hair at sides, hind 
margin indistinct1y pale yello\vish; 2nd to 5th seglnellts broadly 
du-sted "'ith bright yello\\' on hind margins, the bands being 
variable in ,vidth, but generally broadest on 2nd altd 3rd seg
Dlents and more clearly defined there; 6th segluent entirely 
yello\\'-dusted, except that it is 11arrO\lly black on the anterior 
tnargin. In ~,the yellow dust-bands are broad and distinct 011 

2nd and 3rd segtnents, Jess so on 4th; the ground-colour of 2nd, 
S~rd and 4th s~glllents (viewed from behind) is distinctly red, 
"'hile the golden dust-bands are sometimes yisible only in front. 
Leg8 bro\vuish-orange; coxre white-dusted; hind femora a little 
Llackish at base; tibire \vith a whit e shimmer; tarsi black, often 
brownish-orange above at base; pulvilli and claws orange-yello,,', 
tips of latter black. Pubescence of legs inconspicuous, black, 
shot"t, bristly. IVings grey; from costa hind \vards to 3rd ,~eill 
dal"k bro\vn, the 1st posterior cell also is bro,,-n down to an 
apparent" spurious vein"; halteres bright yellow. 

Length, 10-12 mm. 
Red~scribed frotn the type 0 (which is labelled as a ~) from 

the lVloluccas in the Bigot collection; three 0 0 and one ~ from 
Silnht, viii-ix. 1898 (Nu'l'se); and a specilnen from the Khasi Hills 
(Sladen), all in the British Museum. In this and one or two 
allied species there is n. fold in th~ wing, sli~ht)y darkened, which 
produces thE snn1e appearances as does the" spurious ,,"ein " in 
SYRPHID.£. 
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276. Conops intermedius, sp. nov. 

o Very like nubeculosus but quite distinct. The two black 
spots on the frons, so conspicuous in that species, arfl absent. and 
there is usually a blacl<ish thin Inedian stripe on the frons from 
the vesicular vertex to the actual base of the nntennm. Proboscis 
I! to It times 8S long as head, with only the extrelne. tip and 
occasional1y a short streak on upper side at base, black. 3rd 
antennal joint (,,·ith style) nearly as long as 2nd, distinctly longer 
in proport(on than in nubeculosus. Pleurm ,vith a vertical, pa]e 
golden-yelJo\\' or yello\vish-,vhite, distinct, rather broad stripe 
extending from just behind hllJnerus to a point in front of middle 
coxa. Hind part of Illetanotum conc01orous, never black. Ahdo
lnen with 2nd segment allllo~t entirely gold-dusted, excepting at 
the base and along the median line to about the 1l1iddle of the 
segment; 3rd and 4th segnlents \vith postel'jor half to three
fourths or Jnore, gold-dusted, the brown ground-colour extending 
along the Inedian line to a yariahle distanee. The bro\vnish 
l'olour in the \vings takes the {orlD of a longitudinal darkening to 
the extent of about half the wing's lengt h, rather than that of 
an indpfinite distal spot. 

In 0.11 else as in llubeculosus. The absence of the black frontal 
~pots and the pI'esp-nee of the ,,'hite stripes on the pleurre are the 
prinulry characters of differentiation; the secondary ones being 
the black frontal stripe, the almost entirely red proboscis, the 
entire absence of black on the Inetanotulll aud the different dis
tl·ibution of gold dust on the abdolnen. 

Length, 9-11 min. 
Descri bed fronl n fe\v 0 0 froln Pusa., 23. iii. 1914; 27. iii. 1908 ; 

18. iv. 1905; ix. 1907 (tYl)e); Chapra (llfackenzie). 1'ype sent to 
the British l\Iuseulll by ~lr. '1\ B. ~'letcher; cotypes in the Indian 
AIuseum and Iny collection. This species is in appearance Illter
lnediat~ b~\t,,·~en G. nubecttlo8us, Big., and Physoceplutla aU1"antiaca, 
sp. noy. It also considerably reSAn1 bles Pllysocepltala mund(t, Brun. 
The 3rd antennal joint is distinctly longer in O. inter1necliu8; the 
sides of the face are gilded, not sil very: the femora, even the hind 
pair, are not ill the least incrassated; the basal abdominal segments, 
e\'en ill the d', tllge 11l11ch \\,ider than those of P. 'Inunda ~; and 
t he anterior darl{ening of the \viug extends to the tip of the "'3rd 
vein, being delilllited hind\vards h.v this vein, and filling about the 
anterior half of the 1st posterior cell, or sometilnea the whole of 
it, and (IIJOI'e distinctly) the discal celJ, the colour fading aw·ay 
gmdtlall.\' hind\\·arus. In P. ?Hunda the colour ends distally at 
the tip of the 2nd vein and does not encl'oach on the 1st posterior 
cell. C. illternzeditts is altogether a Ulore robust insect. 

277 Conops rufofasciatus, sp. nov. 

o 2 IIt(~(l above antpnllfC bro\vuish-orange, horizontally 
,,'riu kled; face pale yello\\', shilnmering golden \vhen seen frolH 

2A. 
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above. Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints black; 2nd about I! 
times as long as 1st; 3rd (to tip of styl~) as long as 2nd; dull 
reddish-orange, black above; style black, dh~tinctlr 3-jointed, 
1st and 2nd joints thick, annular, 2nd a little larger than 1st, 
3rd pointed. Proboscis black, reaching the level of the tip 
of the 2ud antennal joint. Occiput brownish-orange, \vith in
conspicuous black pubescence, paler behind vertex, ~rith some 
,vhitish reflections. Tho,-ax black, ",ith traces of whitish stripes 
on _anterior Inargin; humeri and broad side nlargins bro" .. nish
orange; scutelluln bro\vnish-orange, base considerably blackened; 
plell~-re black, \",ith an indefinite whitish shimmer when seen from 
above; luetanotUtn black. Abdornen black; sides of iJrd and 4th 
segments rather broadly, and their hind margins (also that of 5th) 
narrowly, reddish or brownish-orange; tip of abdomen rather 
reddish in d', the reddish colour proba'bly variable in extent; 
5th segment very narro\v aboye in ~ Pubescence black, very 
short, longer on 1st segnlent. Legs rather dark bro\vnish-orange ; 
coxre Inainly black, except on lo,\'er part of fore pair, the front 
side of which is glistening white ,vhen seen froln above; femorn 
blrll:h. on more than basal half; tibire a 1ittle blackish at tips and 
gli·.tpning white on outer side; tarsi black, pulvilli yellowish
,,'lilLe, cla\vs bl'o\vnish-orange with tips black. Wings grey, ,vith 
rather Jark blackish-bro\vn coloration fronl the anterior Inargin 
do\vn to the 3rd vein, and also filling the 1st posterior cell and 
thence extending to\vards the lllargin of the wing; halteres orange
yello\v. 
. Length, lO-111nm. 

Described froln a d and ~ in the British Museum from Silnla, 
viii-ix.1898 (Nul·se). The reddish-brown ground-colour of the 
abdominal seglnents is the principal distinctive character of this 
species, \vhich Inay be recognised rather easily after some acquaint
ance ,vith the Oriental members of the genus has been obtained. 

278. Conope testaceus, Macq. 
Conopa testacea, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 9 (1843), 

"Testaceous, costal margin of wing \vith a short bro\vn band. 
Long. 4-4! lines, ~ 

,- .Face yellow, ~a\Vlly at sides; frons, vertex and antennre 
ta wn y, 3rd joint of latter rather short, tip blackish. Thorax 
testaceolls, metathorax ,vith grey dust. Abdoluen: first five 
segments \\'ith yelIo\v 9r whitish hind margins; the three first 
testaceotls; 3rd \vith a bro\vn spot on each side before the tip; 
4th and 5th blackish above; 6th yellow or whitish. Legs ta\\'ny, 
anterior coxm blackish in front; tibire with basal half yello,v. 
Wings \"ith a bro\\"n costal band which widens and ends abruptly 
at the tip of the marginal cell. 

"One specimen, .Bengal (.i1.f. Duvaucel); one specimen, Pondi
cherry. In the Pari~ Museum." 

This description agrees to some extent with that of my ill,ter
.medius, except for the rather short 3rd antennal joint, ,,:hich is 
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longer in inUrmtdiUl than in any Indian species known to me. 
The abrupt termination of the dark band on the wing, however, 
is more characteristic of PhYBouphala than of Oonops. 

Genus PHYSOCEPHALA, Sch. 

PAg8OCepJuda, Schiner, Wien. Ent. Monatscbr. T', p. 137 (1861) 

GUOTYPB, Oonop$ rufipu, }'abr.; by original designation. 
Though forming a natural group by a com bination of cbar

acters, PhY30Clphaia is undoubtedly very closely akiD to OOfWpB, 

aod a certain nurn her of species, even when valued h.v all the 
characters combined, may be said to be intermediate. Probably 

Fig. 76.-Wings of Physacephala. 
a, P. mUM!l" Brun., 0 e, P. dijfusa, ap. nov., YU. 

b, P. 4t1rantiaca, ap. nov., ~. f, P; diffusa, normal form. 
e, P. A.nei, 8p. "nov., o. g, P. te14ella, Big., var. 
d. P. argentifera ap. DOV., ~. h, P. tenella, normal form. 

the best single means of differentiation lies in the structure of 
the femora, which in C.-mop8 are usually ot uniform thickness 
throughout, or at most thickened gradually and regularly, but 
which in PhYlOuphaZa are (particularly the hind pair) thickened 

2A2 
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irregularly and suddenly towards the base. Secondary but 
fairly crJnstant characters are: the greater narrowneS8 of the basal 
part of the abdomen, especially of the 2nd and 3rd segments, 
which are often considerably elongated and cause the abdomen 
to resemble that of a WRSP; the proportionately greater length of 

. the 2nd antennal joint, which is often much longer than the 1st 
and 3rd together; and the position of the anterior cross-vein, 
which is nearly a.lways placed well beyond the middle of the discal 
cell. All the other features are plastic, and vary in different 
species independently of one another. Oonops sep'Ulchralis and 
PhY30cephala munda are species more or less intermediate between 
the two genera. 

Range. Practically world-wide. 
Life-history: see under heading of family, p. 342. 
Turning to the differentintion of species, this genus has offered 

as many difficulties as have been encountered in any case dealt 
with in the present volume. Owing to the variability of every 
available chnracter, except perhaps that of the incrassation of ' the 
hind femora, it has been impossible, even with all the species 
before me at once, to frame any ta.ble of species that would cover 
all the individual forms. Wide allo\llnnces must therefore be 
made on these grounds: and the identification of a single 
specimen of anyone of the close1y-allied species is often quite 
impFacticable, even to anyone fairly conversant with the genus ~ 
unless authoritatively named specimens in good condition ura 
available for comparison. 

Table of Species. 

1. Wing with dark band extending to tip of 
3rd vein, even if fainter or nearly absent 
just before its end. .• . 0 0 0 

"ring with dark band ending at tip of 2nd 
vein or at ft, short distauce beyond it, 
al~ays at some distance from tip of 3rd 
velD 0 0 • • • •• 0 • 

2. First basal cell brown; basal half of 1st 
posterior cell brown j discal cell with its 
bRSe and part of its ront and hind sides, 
brown .. . 0 • • • 0 • 0 • 0 • •• • 

First basal cell clear; bRsal half of 1 st pos
~rior cell brown; (discs} cell lllay be 
sfightlv suffused. at base) 0 • • • •• • 0 

3. Hind fe"'mora. a.lway.s 'With a broad black 
ba.nd 

All femora wholly orange 
4. I)iscal cell wholly brown 

Disca1 cell cl ear • • 0 • 

5. Third abdominal segment entirely Ol8nge
brown (at mo~t the extreme hind margin 
is blackish) 

Third abdominal segment about equally 
divided into red-brown, black, and gold-
dusted portions • • • •• 

2. 

7. 

3. 

6. 

mcolor, sp. n., p. :l57. 
4. [p.358. 

aU1°antiaca, 8p. no, 
5. 

[po 359. 
nig1oofasciata, Brun., 

rufesce118, sp. no, p. 360 .. 
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6. Wing-band dying away gradually at tip; 
apical segment of 3rd vein distinctly 
suffused; thorax with thre~ short blackish 
8tripe8,nearlycontiguou~. Length 14 mm. 

Wing-band continuing da.rk brown to tit> 
of 3rd ,-ein; thorax with a. median 
blackish stripe, sometimes indistinct or 
absent. Length 8-10 mm .... _ . 

7. Wing-band dying a.way gradually at about 
tip of 2nd vein . 

Wing-band ending truDcately, generally 
clea.l'ly demarcated . . . . . . . . . . 

8. Fourth and 5th veins not basally infuscsted, 
nor tb~ intervenin&" space . . •• .. . 

Either 4th or 5th veIn infuBcated, or both, 
or the intel',·ening space •• 

9. Antennm wholly black . 
Antennoo nlsinl.Y ora.nge or brown. 

10. Thorax wholly black • • . 
Thorax browni-sh-yellow or orange-brown 

11. Hind felllora wholly orange .... . 
Hind femora with a broad median bla(~k 

ring. 
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t~U1'8e!', sp. D., p. 360. 

[p.361. 
argentifera, sp. D., 

1nunda, Brun., p. 361. 

8. 

9, 

1l. 
atriol )rni8, ap. n., p. 368. 
10. r p. 863. 
annulifera, Bl·un., 
caloptts, Big., p. 864. 
d£f!fIFa, spo n., p. 365. 

tenella, Big., p. 366. 

279. Physocepbala bicolor, sp. nov. (P1. VI, fig. 10.) 

o ~ Head varying fl'om rather pale yeilow to orange-yellow; 
vertex 801netirnes wholly black, the colour extending in the middle 
irregularly fQrward D@arly to base of nntennoo, or carried down
\vards for a short distance on ea.ch side of face; sometimes the 
vertex nnd upper part of the frons only are more or less brownish. 
There is a narro,,', black, distinct stripe on the face just below the 
antennre; the latter are dark brown or black, 3rd joint more or less 
reddish or orange on basal half belo\\', 8ometin)es 2nd and 3rd 
joints almost. wholly reddish below; 2nd joint 2! to 3 times as 
long as 1st, :lrd joint (apart from style) Inore than half as long 
as 2nd; 8ty~ three-jointed, with second joint produced on inner 
side and 3rd joint slnnlI, thus ,cau8~Dg the autennre to appear as 
if bisected at the ti p. Occiput, mouth-opening and lower part 
of head black or .dark brown., 3.1so the proboscitS, which is ful1y 
double the length of the head. Thorax: dorsuln mainly black, 
punctate, u'ith very tiny blnc~ bristles; side ulargins, humeri and 
icutellulo distinctly, nnd hind mr-rgin and posterior corners less 
distinctly, bro"'nish-orange; pleurre black, ex;cept that the parts 
below tha hUlneri and behind the wing-base, also an exceedingly 
narr.)w vertical stripe imlnediately below the wing-bs.se, are 
brournish-orange; metanotum black, upper edge often more or less 
orange. There are some indefinite 'A·hitish reflections on pleurm. 
Abdonltn: 1st segment black; 2nd browllish-orange, more or less 
broadly bla.ckish in middle; 3rd black, rather narrowly brownish
orange at base and on hind margin; 4~h and 5th mainly black, 
4th JDOre or less broadly behind, and 5t!! moroe Darro\l'ly, dull 
orange; 6th geheraIJy r.imilnr to 5th. On 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
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segll)ents there is a whitish reflection on the extreme hind margin,. 
varying in width and distinctness. Pubescence of abdomen con
sisting of short bristly black hairs, uniformly distributed. Pale 
colour in abdomen sometirnes almost reddish. Legs orange-brown, 
varying a little; coxre black, \\'ith \\Thitish, sometimes silvery, reflec
tions. At least hind femora always with a broarl black median ring; 
simiJar, though generalJy le8s conspicuous or interrupted, bands 
are sometimes present on either fore or middJe legs, or on both; 
in some specimens the dark bands are quite absent. Tarsi a little 
darker. JVings grey; anterior half blackish-bro\\'il, the colour 
limited hindwards by a narro\v streak along the hinder side of the 
discal cell, filling only the basal half of that cel1, the basal half 
of the 1st post-erior cell and the anterior part of the distal half of 
that cell, and ending on the wing-Inargin at the tip of the 
3rd vein. Haltel'es yellow. 

Length, 15 mm. 
Described froln 5 d 0 and 2 ~ ~ in the British and Indian 

Museum collect.ions. Seudirn Spur, Sitong, Darjiling District~ 
4600 ft., 22-28. x. 1917 (Annandale 4- GravelY)l type 0; 
Sureil, Darjiling District, 5000 ft., iv-v. 1917 (Kem1)); Kousanie, 
Kumaon District, W Himalayas, 6075 ft., 24. vii. 1914, type ~; 
Siml~l, viii-ix. 1898 (.1Yurse); N epnl : Khasi Hills, 1878 (Ghp.nnell) ; 
Cherrapunji, Khasi Hills, 3000-5000 ft.., 16. v. 1905. Types in 
Indian ~I useum. 

A species very \vell marked by its almost \vholly bJack and 
" red" coloration and the broad black band 'vhi~h is ahvays 
present on the hind femora, though it ulay be present or absent 
on the other lpgs. 

280. Physocephala aurantiaca, sp. noy. 

d ~ Head \vholly orange, sometimes a little darker on lo\ver 
part of frons and anteunal prominence; nlouth-opeuing Illore or 
less pale yello\v; proboscis I! tilues as long as head, bright 
shining brown, tip black. Antennre yello\vi~h-browll, 3pd joint 
s-Jllletimes bright reddish-orai'Jge, t\\'o-thirds as long as 2nd joint 
(measured along the under side, \vhich is lllllCh longer than the 
upper',. Occiput orang~, nlargin \vith bright goldell-ye1l0\v 
shirnllier. Thorax ,,,holly bright bro\vn, dorsllin l110re or less 
blackish; hUIDPral region, posterior nlurgin of 'dorsum and meta
pleura \\,ith conspicnolls bright golden-yello\v d tlst; metanotU111 
bright brown, upper nlargin guld-dusted; a silvel'y-\vLite stripe 
runs 011 each side from just below the humerus along the hinder 
part of both m~sopleura and sternopleura, Jlleeting the n1iddle coxa. 
Scutellum concolorous, brO\\'Il. Abdomen: 2nd segluent and basal 
part of 3rd considerably contracted in 0, slightly less so in ~; 
grouud-colour bright reddish-bro\vn, 1st s~~lnent IlJain1y covered 
,vith silver,,-\\"hite dust, of ,vilieh there is a n~rro\v"band also at 
t he junction of t he ,2nd and 3rd segluents; posterior border of 
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3rd and Inore than hinder half of 4th, also the 5th ahd 6th \V holly 
except sOlnetimes at base of former, \vith bright golden-yellow 
dust. Venter and genitalia concolorous, shining brown. Legs 
uniformly orange-brown; basal half of tibim more or less pale 
yellow; tarsi with black bristles. All femora \vith slight whitish 
reflections; hind coxru and outer sides of all tibire conspicu-ously 
dusted with silvery-white. Wings with more than the anterior 
half rather dark brown, though more yellowish basally; the deep 
bro\vn colour extends distally to the tip of the 3rd vein and fills 
the basal half of the 1st posterior cell; while bro\vn of a less 
deep shadA fills the discal and 1st basal cp.lls, and extends 
indefinitely over the base of th~ 3rd posrer~ ur cell. Halteres 
brownish-yellou' . 

Length, 13-14 mOl. 

Described frOlll severnl 0 0 from Chapra, Bengal (.i.lfackenzie), 
nnd 1 ~ from Hadagalli, Ceylon, x. 1911 (" on flou'ers "), ill the 
Pusa collection; also 2 ~ ~ from Beeravalli, Bellary District, 
Ceylon, 10. viii-lOa ix. 1913. Cotypes in my own collection. 

281. Physocephala nigrofasciata, Brun. 

Physoceplu,/a nig1·ofa.~ciata, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. vii, p. 497, 
1'1. xxxvii, figs. 15, 16 (J 912). 

o Head entirely orsuge-yellow; 3rd 8ntellnal joint blackish
bro\\'n; proboscis fully 2t times as long as head, black; nearly all 
the upper half of the occiput is orange-yello\\'. 1'ho1YtX: dorsDlll 
bJack; Illllneri and llliddle of hind margill with conspicuous bright 
yello \v dust; pleurre mainly orange-brown, a little blacldsh on 
lo\ver anr~ hinuer pal ts; scutelhllD orange-bro\vn; Illetanotulll 
black, orange-browll abo\'e, Lypopleura with bright yellow dust. 
Abdol11en orange-bro\\' ll; 1st seglnent blackish a.t base; 4th and 
5th blaclt 011 basal t\vo-thirds or more; hind margins 01 all 
seglllents froln 1st on-sards more ur less dist.inctly, but narrowly, 
tlmrted \\ ith yello\\' or yellowish-grey. Legs n-holly orange-brown; 
coxre black, with SOllie "'hit-ish reflections; outer sides of tibim 
"'ito rather cons picuous yello\\· dust. JVill[lS gt'ey; anterior half 
frotH costa to 4t h vei 11 blackish-bro\\·n; this tolour fills the basal 
half of the 1 st posterior cell, where it is limited rather sharply, 
bllt fades away ~omew hat on the costa bet,,-een the tips of the 
2nd aud :.ird \'eins; basally it spreads slightly into the discal 
cell. Halteres orange-brown. 

Lellgtlt, l;j 111m. 

Redescribed from the original type, a unique a in the Indian 
l\luseuul. Koygal', Central Asia (Yarkand ~xpedition). Though 
this species has not so far been taken within the limits of British 
India, it is ineluded here, as it luny very possibly occur in 
Northern India; also it u·ould be liable to be overlooked unless 
incorporated in a general ,,"ork with other lHem hers ()f the 
genus. 
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~82. PhysocephaJa rufescens, 8p~ nov. (PI. VI, fig. 11.) 

o ~ Head brownish-yellow to pale yellow; antennm orange
brown or orange, style short and blunt; fovere someti~e8 blackis?, 
occiput black but extensively yellowish behind vertex; prOb?SCIS 
black, over twice 88 Jong as head. Thora/c orange-bro\vn, \"lth a 
large central, dorsal, quadrate, blackish spot, reaching the ~nterior 
1nargln (possibly this is due to discoloration); humeri and a 
smaJJ space in Iuiddle of hind margin dusted with golden-yello\\"; 
pleurre with a very small yeHo'"" dust-spot on lower part of 
luesopleura and upper part of sternopleura; hypopleura con
Bp~cu(Ju81y gold-dusted·; seutelluln orange-bro","n; metanotuln 
black. Abdomen: 1st segnlent blackish; 2nd seglnellt and basal 
third of 3rd segment, orauge-bro\\'n; Illiddle third of' 3rd seglnent 
and about basal half of 4th and 5th, black; hinder part of 3rd 
segment, renHunder of 4th and 5th, and all 6th, dusted \\'ith 
yello\vish or yellowish-grey. Legs brown-orange, coxre Inore 'or 
less blackish, "·ith a little whitish dust or shiullner; about basal 
half of all tibire more or less lemon-yellow; pul villi pale y~JJo\vjsh. 
JVings grey; dark brown from the anterior lnargill to the 4th 
vein, though the costal cell is a trifle paler; the bro,vll coJour is 
limited distally, though not sharply, at about t11e tip of the 2nd 
vein and the nliddle of the 1st posterIor cell, but is continued 
f:tlntly along the costa to the tip of the 3rd ,rein, which is dis
tinctly suffused. Hinder side of discal cell narrowly brown, the 
hase indistinctly so. Halteres brown-orange. 

Length, 10-11 min. 
Described from the type 0 in the Indian 1tluseum frOIn I(nsh

mir, 19] 5 (II. '1' l~ease), and t\VO 0 0 and the fY1Je ~ from the 
same locality, 5000 ft., v.1901 (Col. NU1·se). 

283. Phyaocephal& nursei, sp. no\r. 

o "ery near aurantiaca, Brun. Dorsuln of thorax \vith three 
blackish stripes of the usual pattern; the pleural stripe is of gold
yeHo"· dust, and is Iuuch bt"oader and lnore conspicuous; the 
hypopleuJ'oo have equally conspicuou~ gold dust, as has also the 
upper hal f of the Inetanotum. '''-ing-band rather dark bro\vn, 
de.limited distally just beyond t he tip of the 2nd vein, and filling 
~he basal half of the 1st posterior cell; tip of 3rd \ ein oligh tly 
Infuscnted; 1st basal and disc:!l ceJJs, also reJnaindt-'r of \\ ing, clear. 

Length, 14 mm. 
Described from tu'O 0 0 Quetta, vi. 1902 (Nurse). Type 

p~es.(>.nted by Col..N ~lrse to the British M nseum. ~rhe speeific 
(hsttnctness ~f thIS Insect rests on the thoracic stripes alj~ the 
less' extent of the b."own colour in the wings; especially in the 
1st bas~l an~ the discal cell being q uite clear, bo t h of t heln bei ng 
bro\\'n In au'rantiuca. 

* In the type 0 the gold dust Inarks have almost entia-ely faded away_ 
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284. Ph,8ocephala argentifera, ap. nov. 

e! ~. Head wholly orange or yellowish-orang~; antennm a 
little darker, their 3rd joi,ot often bright roodish-orange above 
and much darker, DP,arly ·black, on apical l1a1f of under 8ide; it is 
two-thirds 1\8 IonS!" as tbe 2nd joint (measured along the under 
side); proboscis black, Bometirnes very dark brown in middle; 
occiput orange, margin ,vith a "'hitish shimnler. Thora~'r. bright 
bro\vn or reddish-brown; dorsluD sometiluet!J ~'ith n. median 
blackish stri pet generall.y with whitish reflections, especially on 
hind margin, inner sides of humeri and uppAr part of the conco-
101'ous luet.anotulll, which latter is sOlDetilnes dusted with yello\vish
\vhite, but .usinly bla.ck behind; humeri dull oranga or bt·ownish
yellow; there is a whitish or silvel-y-white pleural stripe a~ in 
m~ny other f\peeies; scutellum orange-bl·own; there is a con
spicuous golden-yellow dust-spot on each hypopleura, the two 
c\lnuected by a band of similar colour across the upper part of the 
JUetBnotum. Abdomen orange-brown, only slightly contracted at 
ha!e; 2ud seg1llent \vith silvery-\vhite or yellowish-white dust at 
base and also (interrupted in lDiddle) on hind margin; 1st segment, 
sometimes with a black patch, occasionally wholly black; 2nd 
segrnent \vitt or ,vi th.out a long median streak; Sled seglnen t 
varying froln wholly bro\\rnish to having lnore than the hinder 
half blackish; 4th seglnent varying from wholly brown to having 
thft anterior hal F blackish; ~rd and 4th seg\nents \vith hind borders 
moderatel,v broadly gold-dusted; apparently the 5th nnd 6th 
segments ar( in llormal cases wholly gold-dusted. Legs oloange ; 
tibie paler yellow on basal half; anterIor coxm lnore or less, hind 
pair brilliantl.v, sLining ,,·ith sih'ery-white dust; auterior tibim 
\vith brilliant sil \'~ry-\\1hite reflections on the outer side, but these 
are much less conspicuous on the hind tibim; tarsi blackish 
towal·ds tips; pulvilli orange. Wings grey; anterior part blackish
brown from the costa to the tip of the ard vein (though the costal 
cell itself and the tip of the submarginal cell are n little clearer), 
also as far hind wards as the 3rd vein; the dark C0101.1r also extends 
over the h!\sal hal f of the 1st posterior cell, but is rather sharply 
delimited distally, thGugh in SOUle specimens the wing is a little 
paler towards the tip. Halteres orange. 

Length, 8-10 InITI. 

De9cribed frotn a fe\v specilnens from Chaprn., Bengal, type 0 
(Mackenzie); A.llahabad, 8. x. 1905 and 16. x. 1905, type ~ (How
lett); Pusa, 4. ix. 1908, and t\\,O 0 0 wit.hout data. Type ~ent to 
t.be British l\Iuseum by Mr. T. B. Fletcher, cotypes in the PUS& 

collection and my own. A conspicuous character of this species 
is the gold dust-band across the upper part of the metanotum, 
joining the gold-dusted areas on the h1popleurre. 

285. Physocepala munda, Brun. 
ConoP& tllundu8, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 496 (1912). 

o ~ Hearl pale l&mon-yellow; f~ns about half width of head; 
vertex well defined, sub-tuillid; cheeks with sih'ery reflections; 
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antennm bright orange-bro\\'n, tip of 3rd joint sometimes b1ackish ; 
2nd joint t\\"ice as long 8S 1st.; proboscis brownish-yellow, tip 
black, barely t,,-ice as long as head; occiput blackish, with a 
brilliant \vide gold dust-stripe 011 t.he side margins. Thora.1: 
orange-brvwn, ".-ith humeral region aud area towards hind margin 
of dorsum dusted "'ith golden-yellow, as the whole dorsum 
nppears to be \vhen viewed from in front. Pleurm concolorou~, 
",ith D silvery or golden-yello\v dust-stripe froln edge of dorsull} 
to hind margin of sternopJeura; scutellum orange-browll; metu
notum and hypopleura richly ousted with golden-Jellow. Abdo
men bright orange-brown. hind Jnargins of 1st and 2nd segments 
whitish- or geld-dusted, more obviously so to\\'ards sides; 3rd and 
4th seglnents broadly gold-dusted to\vnrds hind Inargins, remaining 
segments ,,;holly dusted with gold. Pubescence "ery short and 
inconspicuous. Legs bright orange-brown; coxre with silvery
white reflections: basal half of tibire lemon-yellow, outer side wit h 
glistening golden-yellow reflections. Wings clear; costal cell 
pale dirty yellow; t he blackish band bet\\'een the 1st and 31'd 
veins extends distaHy to about the tip of the 2nd vein, uyir. g 
a,,"ay there; halteres pale yellow. 

Length, 12 Dlm. 

Redescribed from the type ~ (Hot 0 as ori~dnal1y stated) from 
Puri, Ori~sa Coast, 6-13. xi. 1910 (Kernp) , n seconu ~ from 
Balighai, nenr Puri, 16-~O. viii. 1911 (Annandale &: Gravely); 
Deesll, iii, viii, ix, x, & :xi. 1901 (lV·urse); Quetta, iii, viii, & 
ix.1901, find v.1902 (.f{urse). T!!pe in Indian l\lus~um. 

This species is coloured clean yellow and oranp;e, and is principally 
distinguished frolll nIl others by the dark band of the wing dying 
away gradually instfad of being more or less sharply delimited 
distal1y. P. munda is some",hat intermediate bet,,~een Conops and 
Physoctphala, as the anterior femora are not in("ras~att>d, though 
t-he hind cnes are nppre('ia bJy so, and t he anterior cross-,'ein is 
distinctly beyond the- middle of t.he discnl cell; both of these 
characters are more indicati,·e of the latter than of the former genus. 

A variet~' of this species has the 3rd antennal joint black 
excppt at the base, ",here it is reddish-orange. The dorsurrt of 
the thorax iR ,vbolly du~ted ,,,ith grey; the grey dust e:x;tends to 
all t he margins, and incl.udes the hUlneri, scutellum and D1eta
notum, though there is a irate of a nledian dark stripe on the 
anterior half of the dorsum in the 0 The pleurm bear a broad, 
conspicuous, \\' hiti~h-grey stripe. The ,ving-band in the 0 dies 
away., eXflctJy as it does in typitoal rnunda; but in the ~ it ends in 
an ailnost truncate form (though its linlit is not vt:ry sharply 
clefi~led) nt the tip of the 2nd Yein, but just enters the top cornt'r 
of the 1st posterior cell. 

length, 12 mIn. l" 

Descj'ibed froln a 0 nnd ~ tnken by CoJ. Nurse at Quetta, 
viii & v. ]902 respectively. 'The 0 was presP])tfd by him to 
the British Museum. A seccnd ~ f'pe(Oiluen is intern~ediate 
bet,,-een the norlnnl form and this yariety. 
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286. Physocephala atricornis, sp. nov. 

o Very much like P. calopus, Big. It diff~rs by hal ing the 
2nd and 3rd anten na} joint s w hony black, \vhiJe the 3r<l is rather 
dark brown; orei pu~ "'ith l\ broad transverse black stripe; meta
notunl rather light brown, dusted with pale golden.yello\,,; 
abdominal segments not borJer~d \\"ith orange, but ,,-ith a little 
pale yellow dust, the Jast segment being \\' holly dusted "'ith pale 
golden-yellow; nnd the tarsi brown, not black., The black band 
on the wing does not even encroach on the 1st Lasal cell, mueh 
less 011 the ~disrnl, nnd the \ving is w holly dark from the rosta to 
the posterior lilnit of the band, i. e. t.he 3rd longitudinal vein. 
Thb dark CO)OU1· also fins the bnsal half of the 1st postel:ior rell : 
moreovel·, it extends along 1 he co~ta to beyond t he tip of the 2nd 
\lein, but is t hence rather sharply delimited. This difference in 
the longitudillal extent of the band is perhaps the best specific 
character. 

Length, 8 mm. 
One <5 in the Pusa collection, froln Lahore, Punjab, 20. iv! 1905, 

sent by Mr. T. B. :Fletcher to the British Museum. 

287. Physocephala annulifera, Brun. 

Physocephala annuli/era, Brunetti, Ree. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 498 (1912). 

t1 Head deep yellow, slightly reddish abo\·e antennre, slightly 
livid on \'ertex; lL large black triangular mark 011 frons, apex 
do\vn\\'ards, the base inturved. Antellnre uark reddish-bro\\'n; 
tips of 1st and 2nd joints a little palo belo\v, 2nd joint Ininutely 
pubescent. Proboscis light shiniug brown, about t,vit"e the length 
of the head, tip shining black. Eyes bright chestnut-brow)), 
posterior Dlargins silvery-white tOJnentose. Back of head bro\vn, 
livid to\\'ards \'ertex. 1'ho1oa .. 'C ,,'holl v dull black; 11 uilleral ealli 
and sides of thorax ,,·ith n very little \vhitish dust. ~clltellunl 
and uletanotuDl dark brown. Abdo'nl.en dark bro\\·n~. lighter on 
~nd nnd base of 3rd segment, these parts being mUt"h contracted; 
3rd, 4th and 5t h ~pgments .,,·ith a llloderately \\'ide gold-dusted 
posterior border; 6th segment gold-dusted on dorsum. Genital ap
paratus SOlne\\'hnt \vithdra,,'n; t"onsisting of a large upper globular 
piece, a pair of claspers (apparently), and n narrow interDlediate 
organ, all dark bro\vn, sh:ning and bare. 'fhe whole abdomen 
bears minute black hairs. Legs: coxre black, dURted \vith si1\'ery
white; femora reddish-brown, hind pair soulewhat thickened in 
basal half, and with apical hnlf darker; tibim reddish-brown, with 
silvery-white dust; fore pair darl{er; posterior pairs attenuated 
to\\'ards base; hind pair lighter jl) colour on basal half; tarsi 
dark brown. .4..11 the legs are Inicl'oscopically pubescent. Wings 
nlmost clear; a blackish colour extends a10ng the cost a frolll the 
base as far as just b~yolH.l the tip of the 2nd longitudinal vein; 
this colour reaches p6steriorl.v ~s far as the 3rd longitudinal vein, 
where it sharply tenninat(lR, hut is continued iuto the basal half 
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of the 1st posterior cell, the outer edge of the coloured part being 
perpendicular but ,vithout a clear-cut linlit. The 1st posterior 
('ell is cl~ed sOlne distance before the border. Anteriol- cross-vein 
just beyond centre of discal cell, which is just half fiS \\,ide at base 
as at distal end. Halteres blackish. 

Length, 8 In 111 • 

. Described fronl a single 0 (not ~ as previou8]y stated), origi
Ilally in good condition bu~ now somewhat dalnaged, in the 
Indian Museulll collection froln l\largherita, ASStlln. 

288. Physocephala caloplls, Big. (PI. VI, figs. ] 2, 13.) 
Conops calopus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. 14'l'ance, (6) vii, p.f38 (1887). 
Physocep/I,(lla quadl'uta, Brunetti, Rec. Ind . .L\lllS. ix, p. 274, 1)1. xh', 

fig. 5 (1913). 

o ~. Head yellow' or brownish-yelIo\l'; frons distinctl.v Orel" 
one-third \vidth of head, sOluetilnes irregularlr illfu~('ated ,,·ith 
black; antennre browni~h-yelJo\v to orangp., 3l'd joint often bright 
reddish-orange, especially belo\,·, t.ip geuerall.\r blackish; 111outh
opening more or less blackish; proboscis black, t"'ice as long as 
head; occiput black, broadly yello\vish behind vertex, \vith side 
11largins silvc~y. Thora.v brownish-yello\v or orange-bro\vn; 
dor$um mainly blackish; humeri )lale, generally dusted "'ith 
\vhitish; sClltelJulH conculorolls with dorsum; IHetanotulll bluckish; 
pleurre orange-brown, \\'ith 1\ broad silvery-white stripe. Abdo
,nen: 1st s~gment black; 2nd orange-brown, often ,vith a broad 
black mt~dian baud; 3rd with uearly basal half orange-brown, 
remainder black, \\lith yello\\'ish-dusted or grey-dusted hind 
Inargill; 4th and 5th black ",ith rather uarrow yellowish-dusted 
or grey-dusted hind margins; 6th dal"k brown or blackish, whol1.\~ 
but lightly dusted with grar. Legs: coxre varying from orange
hro\\'l} to blackish, hind pair with a silvery shilnmer. Rest of legs 
orange or orange-brown; hind femora with a broad black median 
ring occupying nearly their \vhole length; hind tibire blackish 011 

about apical third; hind tal"si Inore or less blackish throughout, 
anterior tarsi blackish towards tips. All the tibire are rathel
lemon-yel1o",· basally, and they all have n silvery-\vhite shimrner 
on the outer side. JVings pale grey; the dark band is blackish or 
dark bro"'n, and extends hind"'ards to the 3rd vein, the colour 
in llormal specirnens being rather sharply delimited at the tip 
of t.he '2nd vein and barely entering the 1st posterior celJ; some
times it ends distinctly beyond the tip of the 2nd vein, and in 
these cases it also fills nearly all the busa) half of the 1st posterior 
cell. 

Length, 7 t-9 m m. 
Alrnora, KUDlaon District, 5500 ft., 27. ix. 191·1 (Paiva); Deesn, 

iii & xi. 18~lJ, alld ix. 1901; Quetta, v. 1902; Abu (nIl these 
collected by Nurse); SllJ{na, base of Darjiling Hills, 2. vii. 1908, 
o ~ in COl). (An1tandale); Singln, Darjiling District, 1500 ft., 

iv. 1913 (ty'pe of quaclrata); Pushoke, Darjiling Dist11ct, 2000 ft., 
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vi. 1916 (L. (J. Bartles:!). The species was originally described 
from Pondichet·ry. 1'ype \If culopus ill Bigot's collection, that of 
quadrata iu the Ind.au Museuln. 

Redescribed from several of both sexes, which seem referable tl) 
this species, from various sources. The exact limits of the dark 
wing-band nre uncerrain, and the species appears variable in the 
oolorntiou of the antennm and of SOlne other parts of the body. 

Bigot has unaccountably luistaken the 1st po~terior ceJl for the 
discaJ, both ill this and othel- species; this is showl1 by his remark 
(referring to CalOpu(8) that the wing-band ends" about opposite the 
middle of the discal cell, of which it also covers the base." 

289. Physocepbala di1fusa, ap. nov. 

o ~ Head yellow; vertex dull yellow and tunlid; sides of 
frolls orange-browu, this colour extending some distance down the 
face, with a narrow dark~r line on each ~ide of the deeply sunken 
lovere, \vhich latt~r are pa}~ yel10wish u"ith a dark brown streak 
on th~ lower part of each. Proboscis dark browll, blnck at base 
nnd tip. Aut~nnm ,bright orauge-bro\\'u; 3rd joint, apart from 
styl~, barely La.Jf as long as 2nd, its tip darker. Occiput yellowish, 
each side \vith au Irregu]ar brown patch, these patches being 
connected by a transverse stripe; hinder part of eye-lnnrgins 
dusted ,,"ith pale goldelJ-yello\v. Thorax brownlsh-olPaqge with 
dusty \vhitish reflections; dorsulll rather darker, with traces of a 
median bluckish e;tripe on the anterior margin; scutellum con
colorous; metanotum black, gold-dusted; pl~urre brownish-orange, 
with a silvery-white side stripe extending from in front of 
the wing-base to the middle coxa; metapJeurre with conspicuous 
golden-yeJlo\v dust- Abdomen orange; 1st segment darker brown 
on the dorsuill and with the hind margin ""hite-dusted; 2nd 
~egment varrowly white-dusted on the hiud margin and more 
broadly 80 at sides towards apex; 4th and 5th with basal half 
more or less dark brown; hind border of 3rd, remainder of 4th 
and 5th, and whole of the 6th, dusted with gold. Leg8: coxm 
blackish, aDt~rior pairs with slight whitish reflections, hind pair 
t.oonspicuously dusted with yellowish-white; femora orange; tibim 
pale yello\\' at base, their outer sides shining, dusted with 
yellowish-white; the hind pair are distihctly brown towards the 
tips; tarsi orange, brownish ~n upper side, \\'ith black bristles. 
lVingl grey; a dark brown band on anterior margin to a littl~ 
bayond tip of 2nd vein (varying with the individual), generally 
rather sharply :lelimited opposite posterior cross-vein; the band 
dclimit~d hind wards by 3rd vein, but filling about. basal ha.lf of 
1st posterior cell, leaving remainder quite clear. Sometimes the 
costal band extends indistinctly to the tip of the 3rd vein, or the 
tip of the 3rd vein may bear a slight isolated infusaation. Base 
of 3rd posterior cell sometimes brownish; costal cell slightly pale. 
Halteres brownish orangfl 

Length, 7-8 mm. 
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Described from a 0 from Chapra, Bengal (.Llfaclcenzie), now 
-sent to the British Museum bv Mr. T. B. Fletcher, and a second 
o frOlll Coilnbatore, I"7. vii. i912. In this second specimen 

(which is in the Forest Zoologist's collection) the distal end of 
the ,,-jng-band is truncate. There are also 2 0 0 and 2 ~ ~ in 
the British MuseuID, received from the Bombay Natural History 
Society, \vithout data. 

290. Pbysocephala tenella, Big. 
Cunop8 tenelius, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vii, p. 35 (1887). 

d ~. Head brownish-yellow to pale yellow; frons 801netimes 
partly or wholly black. Antennre brownish-orange, sometimes 
darker, 2nd joint about 2~ t.iules as long as 1st, 3rd (without 
st.yle) barely half as long as 2nd'. Fovere often blackish. Pro
boscis blackish-brown, double as long as hend. Occiput nlainly 
blackish, broadly brownish-yellow behind vertex; side margins 
\vith silvery or si1ky-yello\v reflections. Thorax wholly orange
brown, sometimes with three more or le~s distinct dark stripes, 
the median ene attaining the anterior lllargin; pleurre with a 
silvery-whiti~h stripe; scutellum orange-brown; metanotuDl 
black, its upper part conspicuoLlsly gold-dusted, this golden dust 
uniti-ng two golden dust-spots situated one on each hypopleura. 
Abdonun: 1st segment black; 2nd segment and basal third of 3rd 
seglnent, orange-bro\\'n; there is a broad median stripe on the 
former, sonJetilnes reduced to two Rhol"t, black, longitudinally 
placed vittru, lying side by side; Iniddle third of ~rd seglnent, 
basal half of 4th, 5th broadly at base, 6th narrowly at base, b1ack ; 
remainder of abdomen dusted with golden-yellow. Legs orange
bro,,'n or orange; coxre a. little da.rker, hind, pair at least WIth 
\\" hitish reflections; hind felDora llormally ",ith a broad median 
band, which luay be incomplete on the under side or reduced to a 
longitudinal streak only on the upper side, and \vhich is frequently 
altogether absent. The hind tibire are paler yeUo\\' basally, with 
their apical third generally bro\vnish or blackish; all the tibire 
have silver 01" pale gold reflections on the outer side; tarsi 
generally dari{er brown. lVings nearly clear. The dark band is 
limited behind by the 3rd vein; it usually ends sharply at the 
di~tal extremity a lit.tle beyond the tip of the 2lld vein, ~lld fiUs 
t he basal half of the 1st posterior cell; but it is often continued 
faintly to the tip of the 3rd vein, ,vhere it is darkened. The 
apical section of the 3rd vein is sometimes independently suffused, 
and an extrenlely narrow darkening in front of the 5th vein is 
sometinles present. Halteres yellow. 

Length, 8-11 nl JD. 

Redescribed from a typical 0 and ~ in the Bigot collection and 
from several specimens in the British Museutn. Simla, viii. 1898; 
Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., vi. 1899, two 0 0 (.D1.l!lgeon); Coimbatore, 
s. India, 5. viii. 1913, on maize, ~; 18. xi. 1913; Singapore 
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(R·idlty), and another specimen \l,ithout data. The species \vas 
originally liescribed from Ceylon. 'l'ypes in Bigot's collection. 

In one- ~ frOID Quetta, vi. 1U02 (Nurse), \vhich IDay be referred 
to this species, the dal"k bro\vn "ring-band is continued to the tip 
of the ::i.od vein, the costal cell is distinctly clear~r, the 3rd 
antenunl joint is blllckish, the thoracic dorsum is \vholly blackish 
(both these parts are possibly discoloured), and the parts which 
are gold-dusted in t1.e nornla.l £olom are in this speciluen dusted 
,,"ith greyish. Length identical \vith that of norlnal form. 

If this species is reall.v dist,inct from calopus, Big., a point about 
"'hieh I am undecided, the only differences appear to be as £0110\\'8. 
I 11 t~uella both bl"atlches of the 5th \'ein are Inore or less narrowly 
infuscated, as is al~o the space between them (i. e., the ba.se of 3rtd 
posterior cell); the dark costal baud extends distinctly beyond the 
tip of the 2nd vein (though a few specimens refelored by lne to 
calopu8 also exhibit this condition); the band itself is rather dark 
bro\\'n than black, and it fills approxilnatelr half the 1st posterior 
cell and reaches the hind margin of that cell; \vhereas in calopus 
the band is lnore black than brown and usuall vends exactlv at or 
barely beyond the tip of the 2nd \"ein, often- entering olliy very 
slightly into the 1st posterior cell and even then not attaining 
the hind Inargin of that cell. The abdoluen, particularly the 6th 
seglnent, is InOloe orange or bro\vnish in tellella, especially in the 0 
In calol)u8 the abdonlen is principally black. 

Subfamily MYOPIN..tE. 

The principal characters are the presence of the ocelli, the 
ab~ence of the subcostal cruss-vein except in Stylo!Jast~r, Zodion 
and Pleurocerinella, and the elldillg (in normal cases) of t.he ;jrd 
antenna} joint in a two-jointed, dorsal, sOluetilnes style-like arista 
(in Pleurocerinella, n true t\,,"o-joiuted style). 'l'hi~ subfn,uily has 
been transferred to the ~IUSCID~E by SOBle authors, but I considl~r 
t hat its position is undoubtedly in CO~OPIDJE. I n the arrange
lllent of the genera I have placed Plfurocerinella, Stytogftste1· and 
Zo lion first, next to the COXOPIX~, as they all poss~ss the 
snucostal cross-vt'in. For remarks on life-histol"J, see p. 3-12. 

Table of Genera. 

1. .Anal cell extremely short and small, sub· 
equal to :!nd basal cell; a cOInplete 
thoracic chretotaxic systeul of ~trong, 
cOIl~picuous, long bristles; tibire .,vith 
short spurs 

Anal cell very long, generally approachiug 
win~-border; no chretotaxic system; 
tibire unspurred 

[po 3()9. 
STYLOGASTER, l\Iaeq., 

2. 
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2. Third antennnljoint conspicuously long, nlore 
than twice as long as 2nd, subcy lindrical, 
wi th distinct apical sty Ie . 

Third antennaljolllt never conspicuously long 
or cylindrical, but oval or oblong, Nitll a 
dorsal arista often thickened basally . 

3. Proboscis not geniculated at about nliddle, 
but only at the base; a rudimentary sub-
costal vein present . 

Proboscis geniculated at about luidrlle as 
well as at base; subcostal vein 0.1 \vays 
absent ..... 

4. Head in proflle descending much below 
eJes; cheeks at least twice as higoh as 
dialnetel' of eyes . . . . . . 

Head in profile deseellding only 1l1oderately 
belo\v eyes; cheeks at Dlost as high as 
diaTJletpr of eyes .. 

5. Antennre shorter than the distance from 
their base to the vertex .. 

Antennre longer than this distance. 

[gen. D., p. 368. 
PLEUROCEIUNELL.A., 

3. 

ZODJON, Latr., p. 373. 

4. 

]\Iyop.A, Fabr., p. 377. 

5. 

Srcus, Scop., p .. 376. 
OCCEMYIA, Rob.-])esv., 

[po 382. 

PLEUROCERINELLA, gen. nov. 

Iutermediate bet'v~en Conops and Pl6U1'ocerina, Macq.; having 
the general facies of the latter, but the ant~nDre placed at the tip 
of tha extended frons as in Conol1s, instead of at the side of this 
extension. 1st antennal joint Joather elongate, cylindricaJ, 2nd :t 

little shorter than 1st, produced a little at the tip over the base 
of the ~rd; t he latter much longer that the 1st and 2nd together, 
elongate-conical, slender, tapering fronl base to tip, with a 
Inoderately short, very pointed, basally jointed, apical style, often 
thickened at base. In all else as in (}01l01Js: fenlol'a not at all 
thickened; subcostal cross-vein present, very short and rather 
indefinite, situated at tip of auxiliary vein. 

GENOTYPE, P. dioctriceformis, sp. nov. 

29]. Pleurocerinella dioctrimformis, sp. nov. 

e! ~ Head: vertex and frolls black; face pale yelIo\v; frons 
Hnd face ,,·ith a brilliant, silvery-,vhite shinlmer "Oh(~n seen ft'orn 
above; fo\'em very deep, shining silvery. Eyes dark coffee-brown. 
Ante-nnm blackish-brown; 2nd joint bristly, .. a little short~r than 
1st ~ 3rd at least]! times fiS long as 1st and 2nd together, IDore 
or less elongate-conical but Jaterally compressed in the apical 
half; style short and very pointed, not thickened at base. 
Proboseis shining black, about n.s long as head; 18,bella ,veIl deve
loped, light bro\vn, pubescent.. Occiput shining bla.ck, n little 
grey-dusted to\vnrlls lnargins, ,,-ith bro,vnish-yellow hairs behind 
"ert~x. 1'hor'rr.1}: dorsum, pleurre, sClltellulu and metanotuln 
rather shilling blac}" with a little pale pubescence except on the 
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latter; 8 vertical, glistening silver.v stripe on middle of pleurre 
passing in front of wing-base. Abdomen shining black, of the 
form normal in ()onops, with a littl~, just obvious, pale brown 
pubescence; 1st segment hardly wider \han 2nd; 2nd and 3rd 
segments subequal, a little longer than 4th and 5th; 5th "'ith a 
long black genital sheath; 6t.h and 7th large, rounded. Genitalia 
inconspicuous. Legs: felnora not at all thickened, tibire without 
the "twisted" appearance so COIDlnon in the CONOPINJE. Legs 
mainly dark brown or black; coxm with whitish reflections; 

Fig. 77.-Pleurocerinella dioctri(JJjonnis, sp. nov., a.ntenna.. 

felnora pale brownish-yello\v at base a.nd tips; basal half of fore 
and hind tibire, and alrnost the whole of the Juiddle pair, pale 
brownish-yellow; metatarsi mainly brownish-orange, ,vith whitish 
pubesc(·nce below. Win[ls pale grey; anterior cross-vein opposite 
ti p of auxiliary vein and at middle of discal cell; posterior cross
vein erect, opposite tip of second vein; halteres pale yello,v. 

Lellf/tit, 8-9 mnl. 
De~cribed from a 0 and ~ in the British Museum from Simla, 

\' iii. & ix. 1~98 (Nurse); also a ~ froln l\laskeliya, Ceylon 
( Ureen) 

Genus STYLOGASTER, .1lIacq. 

6'tylo,qaste1", l\Iacqunrt, IIisto Nat. Ins., IJipt. ii, p. 38 (1835). 
Sty107ll.'lia, West,voou, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p. ~70 (1~50). 
Ptychuproctlls, Bigot, neve ~l11g. Zool. p. 308 (1859). 

\"i ESOTYPE, COItOl)S sfylata, :Fabr.; by original designation. 

}lead large, tl"anSYerse, barely projecting beyond eyes eithel in 
front or belo\v, uluch broader than long and llluch broader than 
t uorax. }~yes \\'iJely separated in 0 and ~; front facets very 
gl"t~atl." elllai'g~d in bot 11 sexes; ocelli presYHt. Antell nm elongate., 
p!)ITeet; 31'd joint. as long as ·lst and 21ld together, sword-shaped, 
,,"itla tip ronndt'd; arista ~ubapical. One pair of strong vertical 
l'l"i~tleso Proboscis very loug and thin, rigid, geniculated at about 
the 11lltldle. 1'itor{(~' approxinlately q uudl'at e, a little drawn out 
llillu,,"ards; hUlntH'J distinct; scutellulll of lnoderate size, sub
triangular \\"ith rounded corners. The)'e are 1 or 2 \veak humeral 
bristlt·s, ~ presutuloal, 1 or 2 supt'n-alar, 1 dorsocentral (pre
sl"utell3,r), 1 01" 2 011 each of the posterior calli, 1 mt--sopleural, and 
1 pair of scutellal", apica.l in position. All the bristles are strong. 
A ')dUJIIOt elongate, tlilStinctly IOJlger than thorax, ~'ylindril"al, a 
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little curved do~vnwnrds, in the manner typical of CONOPIDE; six
segnlented; 6t.h segment very long and narrow in ~ ; genital ia 
in 0 conspicuous and complicated *, in ~ very elongate, sub
cylindrical, sOIDe\vhnt like those of TIPULIDlE in general appearance. 
Legs 1ong, slendAr, silnple, practically bare; tarsi as 10ng as o~' 
longer than tibire; hind legs much longer than the o~hers; hind 
femora slight1y but obviously dilated from beyond the base. 
Wings cuneiform at base; auxiliary vein extremely short, sub
costal cross-vein present, though sometimes rudimentary; 1st 
posterior cell closed well before the ,ving-border, elongate; anterior 

Fig. 78.-Stylogaster orientalis, ap. nov. 

cross-vein considerably beyond nliddle of disenl cell; the latter is 
very long and very narro\\' at the base; 2nd basal cell short, less 
than half as long as 1st; anal cell very short, shorter tban 
2ud bas a t; 6th vein distinct to \villg-bord~r (in some Xe\v \\; orid 
specieR it is shortened) ; 7th vein rlldilnentary or absent; squamro 
ob~olete. 

:If In the African 8pecie~. S. ('omplexa, Big., the 0 genitalia are conlplex 
and conspicuous, protech'd by n l:u'ge shea til (like that fonnd in COJ/(}P~) on 
the 5th aeglnent,o There is a large howl-shaped ventra I plate, Darl'owed at the 
ba.se; a pair of long, slender, horn~', finge"-like processes slightly cun'ed; a 
smaller pair of clavate proepsses bl-'bind tuenl ; and u. longel', pointed, llledian 
organ with a fe:w bristly hairs at the tip; all these parts ~re pale yellow and 
practically bare, except the ventral plate, which bears short, ~,)ft, pale yellow 
huil's on the unner @ide. In a North 1\ OIericHn sppcips of luwel'rain {dent it ," 
the genital part s nr~ d iiferent, t hough a ppan·ll tly of t he sallie geuer;d phll;, 
but t.he condition of the ~pel·illll'n precludes uny description. 
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Range. With the exceptign of the new species described 
here from India, and of two or three African species, the fe\v 
known representatives of thi~ peculiar genus are confined to the 
Americas. 

Life-history not ·worked out, but it is thought that these 
insects are parasitic on ants. Bates, in ' The Naturalist on the 
Amazons ' (end of chapter xii) states that these flies follow ants of 
the genus Eciton in small swarms, probably for the purpose of 
depositing their eggs in the food which the ants are carrying 
into their nest, in \vhich place the Stylogaste)· would thus be bred. 
ProCessor W 1\1. Wheeler has, however, little doubt that the flies 
·are entoparnsites in the bodies of the adult ants, not of their 
prey: see' Ants' (New York, 1910), pp-. 261, 419. 

Willist.on makes this genus tha type of a separate subfamily, 
but the only important differences between it and other MYOPINA1 

consist in the shortness of the aual cell, the narrowness of the 

Fig. 79.-Stylogaster orit'Jltalis, sp. nov., prufile of head. 

frons in the 0, and t,he great length of tl:e ovipositor in the ~ • 
'l'hough Macquart both described and figured the anal cell as 
elongate, this must heJ,\'e been an ert'or on his part. The 
question as to the exact idp.ntity of the species stylata, Fabr., on 
,vhich he founded his genus need not be discussed here, but it 
ma.v be ob~erved that though Roeder is of the opposite opinion, 
Williston considers its exact determination to be no\v impossible. 
Williston al~o claims that Wiedeulann, in redescribing stylata" had 
really two species before him and on]y females of each, instead of 
both sexes of st!Jlata. Other species fronl North Al.Oerica referrt'd 
to Stylo.'luster have the anal cell extreluely snlaU, and I have not 
been able to trace a single species in ,vhich it is long. West
\vood's genus (Stylomyia) was stated to differ frOln Macquart's 
mainly in the very 6mall anal cell, but the two may now be con
sidered absolutely synonymous, it being impo~sible to avoid the 
conclusion that l\{acquart was in error as regards this cell. 
\Villiston states that the subcostal cross-vein (though he does not 
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call it thus) is absent, but it is present in orientalis and in several 
undescribed species in the Briti~h Museum, though it is often 
rudimentary. The distance from the base at which the proboscis 
iR genicu1ated varies with the species, being distinctly after the 
IDiddle in orientalis, and at about the middle in the two or three 
African species in the British M useUln. 

292. Stylogaster orientalis, sp. nov. 

o Head: eyes separated at vertex by nearly one-third the 
,vidth of the head, but by ouly half this \\'idth at level of an tennre, 
'Tertex wit h a long black erect bristle on eitller side placed near 
the corner of the eye. Frons shining b1ack, with a broad, dark 
brown, velvet-like stripe on each side, these stripes being them
selves very narrowly Inargined by 8 narrow pale liue on either 
side. Ocelli very sOlal1, placed nt'ar the absolute vertex. Face 
und lower part of head yello" ish-v/hite; mouth-opelling very 
large. Proboscis three to four times the height of the head, 
geniculated beJ ond the middle, black; extreme base, and the 
divided curled tips, yellowish-white. Antenuoo ",ith 1st joint 
short, rat her thick; 2ud elongated, broadet· at tip, 3rd elongate
oval, very large., with subapical, black, bare arista. Allteunre 
brownish-yello\v, \vith an oblique brown streak on the inner side 
of the 3rd joint, and the tip also barely darJ{er. Occiput blackish. 
Thora.rc: dorsunl and scut~lhlln blackish; humeri and rest" of 
thorax yello\\'itih-\vhite. ~everal bristles behind, one in front 
of and one below, the \ving-base. Scutellum ,vith t\VO long apicnl 
bristles. Abdomen browlIish-yellow, 1st and Jast 8eglnent "'holly 
black on dorsun1, remainder of segments with a broad hlack band 
on hind ~argin. Under side and genitalia pale yeIJo\\·. Genitalia 
in general cOll~truction as in S. cOluplexa, Big., from Natal; 
ventral plate less bo\vl-shaped, lnuch sHIRlIer, shortly bifid at tip; 
the long, slender horny processes much Illore curved, the clavate 
processes and the median organ sOlnewhnt sinliIar though smaller. 
Le!J8: anterior pairs pale \"hitish-yello\v; tarsi rather darker 
towards tips. Hind legs nluch longer, hind coxre and fenlora dis
tinctly en lnrged, the latter In uch nnrro\ved. ~t the base, blatkish 
above, the eolollr interrupted transrersely in the nliddle; tibim 
(\\'hich are enlarged to\vards the tips) dirty pale yellow; tarsi black. 
AU the legs apparently bare, the minute pubesceJlce only visible 
under eonsiderable lnaguitication. H?"ings pale grey; \'enation in 
accordallce \"ith gpneric characters; hnlter<:Js \"itll pale yello\\' 
steIns and cOlnpal'atively large black clubs. 

Lel1!Jtlt, 6 lUlU. (measured along curve of abdomen). 
Descri bed frotn a perfect 0 in 'the Indian 1\1 useum froln Paranl

lJiludaul, Cocbin State, 1700-3~OO ft., 16-24. ix. 1H14 (tY1Je) 
(F. Gloavel!J); n second 0 in the sallle collection froln above rl'ura} 
(i-aro Hills, ... L\.~~all), ;:s500-3900 ft., 15. "ii-30. viii. 1917 (A-elHp): 
and a third 0 in the 13titish l\luseulll froB) Pundnltloya, Ceylon 
(Green ). 
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Genus ZODION, Latr 

Zodion, Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. iii, p. 444 (1802); id., 
l'recis des Caract. g~n. d. Ins., p. 162 (1796, sine specie). 

GENOTYPE, llfyopa C'~llerea, Fabr.; by original designation. 

Head rather large, not much broader than thorax, bare; epis
tome receding; lo\vel' part of head projected downwards much 
belo"' eyes; cheeks nearly as broad as longer diameter of eyes. 
Eyes \\'ide apart in both sexes, bare. Proboscis very thin, slightly 
bristly, bent at base on1y, so that it is horizontnl, prominent, 
curved slightly anteriorly; Inbella very sIDaH; pal pi shOl~t, cylin
drical, bristly. OceIJi present. Antennm porrect, short; 1st 
j.)int shortest, !!nd and 3rd subequal, 1st and 2nd bristly, 3rd 
hare and o\'al, \\'ith short style-like dorsal arista. Ph.orax sub
quadrate \\rith rounded corners; scutellum semicircular. Abdomen, 
llioderately long. arched above, flat belo\v, rather enlarged apically, 
,vith 'noderat~Jy proDlinent genitalia. of the usual type. Legs 
lnoderately long :'lnd stout; femora slightly thickened, hind pa,in 
hardly longer t han the others, finely bristly Wings of normal 
venation; 1st posterior cell usually closed at margin, sometimes 
slightly petiolate, sometimes narrowly open *; anal cell long, 
nearly reaching border of \ving; subcostal vein present, sometimes 
rudimentary. 

Range. Europe, Canary Is., Orient, North nnd South America. 
Life-histor.'l' z. cine1'eum is parasitic on the bee Hylreus 4-stri

gatUIJ, Latr. 
The representati ves of this genus are typically Myopine, n.hnost 

bare flies of grey hues, with abdolnen sometimes spotted, and 
clear "rings, fhey occur on flowers and in gra8sy spots, and are 
not ullcommon in the places \\'here they nre found. 

1'able 0.( Spicies. 

1. First posterior cell closed; (&cntelltuu with 
six rather robust bristltls on hh~d Illnrgiu, 
set in six distinct blacldsh-brown spots; 
spots on hinder part of thorl\cic dorsum 
larger and Illore conspicuous than in 
gl'iseuln) , 

First posterior cell distinctly open 
2. lIiud feulora "'ith basal half orange; an

terior feluora oar]{ brown, paler nt base; 
antenna~ considerably reddish-orange, 
2nd joiut nluch longer than 3rd; :~rd 
'vein distinctly bisinuate fronl anterior 
cro$s-yein to ti p. 

------------- - --

cinel'eun'l" Fabr., p. 374. 
2. 

1nontanum, Brun., p. 37:>. 

* T11(, L .. t i'l~5t''l"il)l' ~.:"Il ba ... lJitbt'rtu always been dl'scribecl as closet1, hlti 

~\)llH~ ::;1,l:cit5 h ~ll \'\'rl~l _\'IIl,,·il'.\11 :11111 Ind~all, 11lldollbtedly helon:;ing to 
Z i'lOU l.....I\ .• il . J" ;: ':l!l,'~!: L I.~h 11.\1'1")\\ l~, "[H'Il. 
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Hind femora black, wholly and closely 
grey-dusted, orangb tow$l.rds tips; an
tennm enth'ely bli\ck; Brd vein nearly 
straight from anterior cross-vein to tip. 
(Scutellum with 8 to 10 long fine hairs, 
the spots on the hind lllargin Dluch less 
conspicuous than in cinerelun,; spots on 
h!nder part of thoracic dorsum also less 
conspicuous than in cinereum) grt'seum, ap. n., p. 375. 

293. Zodion cinerenm, Fabr.* 

Myopa cinerea, Fabricius, Ent. SJst. iv, p. 399 (1794). 
Zodioll cinereuII1, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 381 (1862). 

o ~ lIead: Vertex and upper part of frons dark mahogany
bro\vn or reddisb-bro\vn, becoming bright orange-brown or 
orange on about anterior half of frons; generally with very 
narro\v silvery-white eye-margins extendirlg for some distance; 
ocellar trinngle black. Antennre mainly red-brown or orange
brown, SOD1etilnes wholly so; genet'ally with 1st joint, upper part 
of 2nd and apical half of 31'd, Dlore or less black; occasionally 
practically the ~ntir~ antennre are black. Rest of head fronl 
orange-yellow to very pale yello\\'; proboscis black, fully t\\,ice as 
long as bAad. Occiput cinereous-grey; nearJy all the upper balf 
is clothed with short black bris~les; the median part is compara
tively bare, but with about four long fine brist.les weB below the 
verticallnargin; the lower part is yellowish, nearly bare. Thorax 
cinereous, \,-ith darker bro\\'n Innrks varying in individuals; the 
general pattern consists of a pair of narro\v dorsal stripes extend
ing from the inner corners of the hume.ri and reaching beyond 
the suture; there is an outer stripe on each side running from 
behind the hurnet'us, and gellerally reaching beyond the suture; 
1l. pair of inner short vitbe on or near the anterior margin; and n. 
small, vt'ry tlu,rk bro"rn, shining spot on the inner side of each 
humerus. rrhe longer stripes are sometilnes broken into elongate 
spots; hind"~r part of dorsulll ,vith rather numerous large spots 
or dots irregularly placed. Scutelluln cOllcolorous, ",·ith six con
spicuous, moderate sized, dark brown spots on hind margin., each 
beariug a Inedium sized bristly hnir; rest of scutellulH bare of bristly 
hairs. Abdo))len cinereous; first three segnlents a litt.}e more 
brownish-grey; the \vhole surface \\,ith slnaJI dark bro\\'n dots 
and fine, rather long, b1ack hair~, t he former lying Inore or less in 
horizontal rows; last segrnellt in ~ shining black. Lf98 l'losely 
covered \vith ciuel'eous or pale grpy dust; felnora, to\\·ards the 
tips, and on the knees for a short distance, often n10re or less 
orange-brolA-'n; tarsi black or blacJ{ish. PllbeseetlCe of legs ,vhollv 
bla.ck. lll'"ings pale grey, pale orange for a VUl'J ing extent from 
base and anteriorly; halteres dull orange. 

Length, about 6 mIn. 

* This COlnmon European species has a number of 3ynonyms, which can be
obtained from Beckel' in Kertesz, Kat. Paliiarkt. Dipt. iv, p. :!70 (1905). 
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Redescribed from 0. 0 and 3 ~ ~ from Europe, and a 0 and ~ 
froln Simla, ix. 1898 (Nu'I"se) , in the British Museum. This 
species is widely distributed in Europe. 

294. Zodion montanum, Brun. 

Zodion nzontalltlm, Brunetti, Rec. Ind. Mus. vii, p. 499 (1912). 

~ Iitad: frons above antennre dark reddish-brown on upper 
part; ,,·hen "iewed frOlD below t\VO lal'ge oval whitish-grey dust
spots are yisible; yertex and bnek of head nearly black, the latter 
"'ith b1a<,'k hail's, the \\'hole of the fl'OlJS, fnce, and vertex being 
hairy; face, cheek~, Inouth, and epistolne yello\v, wiih (seen frolll 
balo,,') a sihYerY-"'hite sheen. Proboscis black. Antennre black, 
under side of 2ud joint yello,,', under side of 3rd jtJint red at base. 
Thorax ash-gre.v, covered (\vith the 8cutellu1l1 also) \"ith short 
black hairs: dOl'SUIH and scutelluDl ill cel'tain lights appearing 
black, except the hUIlleral calli; sides of thorax also appearing 
partly black if \'ie\\'ed from different directions. Abdolnen llJainly 
ash -grey, co\'ered \vith rather short black hair; fore part of most 

Fig, 80.--Zodion l1wnlall,um, Brun., head in profile. 

of the seglnents black, the colour extending round the sides and 
also posteriorly in the nliddle of the dorsunl; extreme tip of 
ubuoluen shining black. Genitalia fun all , black, shining, hairy. 
Legs blnck, pubescent; coxre \\'ith silvery-white sheen in front; 
anterior fenlora. yellG)\\' at base belo\\', hind pair \\'ith more than 
th~ basal half yello\\' ; knees and base of tibire narrowly yello~ ; 
anterior Inetatarsi rather yello\v. lVings with 1st posterior cell 
nal'ro\\'ly opeu; 3rd vein bisinuate froln anterior cross-vein to 
"ring-tip; the \vings are nearly -clear, yellowish at base. Halteres 
ye1l0\v. 
. Length, 5 Inm. 

Described frolll n single perfect specilnen captured by me at 
Darjiling, ~O. ix. 1908, and no\\' in the Indian l\:1useum. 

295. Zodion grisenm, sp. nov. 

a ~ Head: frons bright Inahogany-bJ'own; ocellar tubercle, 
~ ~n\all spot on ench side near the vertex and contiguolJs to the eye, 
and sOJnetinles an indistinct stripe above each antenna, blackish; 
rest of head orange-yellow with whitish reflections, the latter 
extending upwards for some (listance at sides of auteunre and 
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along the inner eye-Inargins; antennre wholly black, under side of 
2nd joint and b~sal half of 3rd sOlnetimes (type) dark reddish
brown wit.h a silvery-white shimmer; occiput blackish-grey; 
proboscis black, nearl,v t,vice as long as head. Thorax dark ash
gr~y, closely beset with short bristly black hairs, and having a 
pair of Inedian, well separated, narro'v blackish st.ripes, barely 
reaching auterior margin; three intermediate, very narrow, 
darker lines; and an illdefiuite spot on each side on the inner side 
of the h Uluerus. Pleurm rather lighter grey, bare except for 
about six slnall h]ack bristles on the sternopleura. Scutellum 
and metanotunl concolorous, the fortner with numerous stiff hairs • 
.A bclonten ash-grey, with soft black hairs which are longest towards 
the siu<:>s of the ~nd se~ment: genitalia inconspicuous. Legs dark 
ash-grey, considerably hairy; under side of fenlorn on apical half, 
knees and base of tibire, orange; rest of tibire light grey with 
whitish reflections; inner side of hind pair blackish; tarsi and 
cIa ws black, pul villi orange. Wings with ] st posterior cell 
distinctly open; 3rd vp.in practically straight from anterior 
cross-vein to wing-tip; ullifornlly pale grey, yellowish at base; 
hal teres orange. 

Lj}!gth, 7 tum. 
Described froln two 0 d (one being the type of the species) 

from Mussoorie, ix. 1906, in the Pusa collection; and one (type) 
~ in the British ~fuseum from Sitnla, ix.1898 (Nurse). 

Genus SICUS, Scop. 

Sicus, Scopoli, Ent. Carn., p. 1004 (1763). 

GENOTYPE, Oonops ferl'ugineus, L. * 
Read large, broad, semicircular; ocelli present; frons and face 

prominent; cheeks descending in profile to about half the height 
of the eyes. Antennre ,vith 1st joint rather short, cylindrical, 
bristly; 2nd cup-shaped, bristly; 3rd slightly shorter than 2nd, 
oval, with broadly rounded tip; arista dorsal, thickened at base. 
Proboscis kneed at base and at. middle, about three tinles as long 
as head; palpi extremely short. Occiput barely produced behind 
upper part of head, hut llluch produced in its lo,ver half, with 
bristly puhescence. 1 h01'a~1~ approxilllately squaJoe, with rounded 
corners, fairly ,veIl arched; scutellull1 sen1icircular. Abdomen 
narrower but longer t han thorax, longer in ~, \vell curved do,vn
wards ~ sexual organs similar to those of allied genera. Legs 
and luings as in Myopa. 

llange. Europe, Sil{kim, North Alnerica. 
Life-histo)'Y unknown. 
Very like .l.lIyoprt in general nppeuI'ance, differing practically 

only in the less depth of the cheeks below the eyes. 
-----.--- ------------------- ----------

* Coq\lilktt claims to havo drsignatt'd this :o:peclrs a~ tyPt\ hut ~cbiIH'I' in 
]t't)~ was :JI'pal'l'lItly the fil'st tn j'el'oglli:-l' thu g(>llns, \rLil'h ilac1 bt'.~ll j~'ll\ll" d 
01' o\'('rioob.,(l flit· lIrarly n ccntlll'y. :'s (li~tilld I rdlll .1//i ''lIIL 
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29P --,lens ferrugineus, L. 

Cono]Js (erruyilleIl8, Liunreus, F~ .. un. Suec. p. 1907 (1761). 
SiCll3 ferru,gineus, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 3S.! (1862) . 
.illyopa annulipes, H,obiuenu-Desvoidy, ~Iyodaires, p. 246 (1830). 

o ~. Head: frolls frotH deep red-ot"ange t() orange-yellow; 
ocellar triangle slna.ll, brown, ,vith t,vo long fine bt'istles and 
SOUle shorter ones; upper cornerd of frons with SOUle long black 
bristly hair~ and very short ones~ extending d(HVn Bides of fl"OnS for 
a short distance. Antennm dark reddish-orallge 01" red-bl·own, the 
short, thick~ne~ nrista black; 2nd joint distinctly longer than 1st 
or ;1rd. l~est of head £1°0111 Ol°a.nge to ,Yellowish, \vith sil\'el"y-white 
or patu gold refl~ctions; pt·oboscis bJack. l'ltol"a.t: orange- bro\vn, 
uBrkel" or paler; there aloe three ra.ther broad, near]y cont.iguous, 
black stripe», the luediau one bei ug the longest but not reachiug 
the front IIlH,rgin, all three extending behind suture; a InOI'e or 
les8 indistinct stripe \\rith a \vhitish reflection extends on either 
side froln the side luargin of the dorsuln over the Inesopleura and 
sternopleura. Pubescence of thorax black, Inoderately dense, 
Jnore bristly on certain parts of the dorsLlln. Scutellum COll

colorous, with a little black bristly hair of vnl·.villg length and a 
l'O'V of longer hailos on hind Inargiu. Abdo}}~en orange-brown, 
v&l·iable; darker in parts, and generally ,vith ,vhitish reflections 
towards the sides; tip SOI11etillles black, as is also the slnall sheath 
oelo\v the 5th segmeut ill the ~ Legs Inostly orange-bro\vn to 
tips; coxm with SOlne whitish reflections; pubescence black, 
uecidedly Inore bristly and longer on the hind femora, where there 
are 011 the unuer side t\VO rows of black spines, ,,,ide apart. 
Wings pale grey, a little yellowish at base in individuals; halteres 
orange··bro\vn. 

Length, 7-12 mIn. 
Redescribed froln speciluens in the British l\fuseulu fronl 

various European localities, and one specimen in the stune collec-. 
tion froln Tuugu, Teesta ,raUey, 8ikkirn, la,OOO-l-!,OOO ft., 
1-15. vii. 1903 (l'ibet E.t'Peaition). A COllllllon European s] . 

Genus MYOPA Fabre 

Myopa, Fabri('ius, Syst. But. p. 798 (1775). 
Fait"lIlfliria, }{obilleau-Desvoidy, Dipt. env. T>nris, l\Iyop 

(1853). 
Goni,.lIynclllll), Rondani, I)ipt. Ital. Prod. ii, p. 241 (18:)i). 
Haustellia, Hobiucnu-Desvoidy, IHpt. ellV. Pal'i~, ~l~·()p. p. 47 ~ 
Lonchopa!pus, I{obintAllU-Des\,oidy, 0p. cit. p. 3;) ( J ~.):3). 
Myopella, !{l)binnau-Desroidy, 0p. r.it. p. J t; (J l"i·'a). 
Jlt.'lopinfl, H,0binen u- Des roidy, op. ('i t. p. ;~!) ( 1 ~.;;~ I. 
})/wrosifl, I~obiuentl-I>es\'oidy, op. cit. p. :!!) (I.'{,-,::,. 
1:Jic:tillia, I~obineau-De~\'oidy, up. cit. p. 1·) (IK5:!). 
PUl'purella, Hobillenn-Dt's"oidy, Ope CIt. p. j7 (16.;:3). 

GENOTYPE, GonOl}S OltCcata, L.; by desigunt.ion of Curtis. 
llead lalege, loosely attached; ycrtex vesiculose, ge 

reddish; lo\\·et' pat·t of head often projecting do\vn\v4tl'J 
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sid~rab]y belo,v level of eyes; epistome bare or finely hijt distinctly 
haired; ocelli pre~ent; eyes in hoth sexes "'ide apart, bare; 
proboscis long, cylindrical, sOlne\vhat bristly, bent at base and at 
lniddle; palpi suort; antennre set on n slight prolninence, short; 
1st joint short, 2nd elongate-conica.l, both bristly; 3rd Illuch 
shorter than 2nd, round or oval, bare, ,,·ith dorsal, basally 
thickened arista. Tho'ra.v subquadrate, shorter thall broad; 
scuteJhull senlicircuJar. Abdomen "ery short, curved, narro,ved 
fit base, bnrtl or slightly pubescen t, posteriorly rat her broader. 
Genitalia in 0 Dot prominent, and only moderately so in ~ 
Legs Inoderntely long and stout; hind feillora rather longer, 
pubescent. Wi'ngs ,yith venation as in Gonol)S, often ,vith darker 
lnarldngs. 

Range. W ol'ld-wide. 
Life-histo1'Y. Heyden has stated that the larva is parasitic on 

certain l-Iyn)enoptel'u, as is custolnary in this fanlily. The adults 
are generally distributed, occurring especially on Ull} belliferous 
tlo,yer~, and are sluggish jn nature. 

MyojJet is a genlls of rather slnall reddish-bro\"n, slightly 
pnbesecnt Hies, \\·ith the ahdolnen short. 'rllev exhibit certain 
characters aSfo;ocinted \\ ith tLe lllore typical CONOPID .. E and others 
,,'hich are assoeiated ,vith the 1\1 rSCIlJiE. 

Table of Spt!cies. 

1. First llOsteriol' cell uearly clenr, but ,vith a 
distiuct infllscated spot in the centre; wiug's 
grey, with dnrlier parts here alld there; a 
distinct, snlall, round, bla(']r ~plJt 011 either 
side in luiddle of lo,ver part of cheek; two 
larger br(HYDish spots on rach side behind 
middle of occil'ital lllarlriu; fenl.ol'H. indis
tinctly l'ilJ~ed, tibjre ,vi(h thl'ep. 01' four 
distinct narrow blacli rings . 

First posterior cell nerer "'itl) a central ~pot; 
,vings uniforlllly grey 01' yellowish-grey, 
ullluurl{ed (in testacea the anterior cross
"ein is suft'u~t'd '); no spots Oll head except 
near bfi~e of nlltennm 

2. Leo's "'holl)' oruJlo'e-bro,vn 
~ r 

Le~s al \vnys with blnck rings or lllarIring-s 
3. A bdonwll "'holly blnck; fenlOl'a ,yith a 

bl'01td blacli Dledian ring (soluetilnes luuch 
reducl~d); wing:; entil~ely blacld~h-g'l'py, 
ulllua.r1i:ed.. . . . .. 

A.t\bdom(~n ()rall~e-brown; leg 111arldngs 
reduced to indistinct or incomplete rin~s 
on thp felnorH, nnd t,,·o fairly ,veIl-defined 
nal')'O\Y )'ing~ on hind tibire; "rings moder
ately Jnd~ f!Tey, ~'ellowish basally, anterior 
Cl'o~s-yein distinctly suffused 

picta, Panz., p. 379. 

2. 
dor8alis, Fabr., p. 370. 
:~. 

[po ~80 
nigriventl'is, sp. n., 

testacea, Linn., p. 381. 

.111. cincta, :Fabr., is not included in the table, as t.he description 
of it is insufficient. 
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297. Jrtyopa picta, Pa'll%. 

M.f1opa piela, Pnnzer, Faun. Genu. !iv, p. 22 (1798); Schiner, 
.Fnull. Austr. i, p. 386 (1862). 

d ~ Head: frons \vith almost parallel sides, yello\vish or 
orange-yello\\', "'ith a fe\\' fine hairs; ocellar triangle at extrenle 
,ertex, o"erhanging the occiput, 'ertex often bro,vn, "'jt,h some 
long bristly black hairs; rest of head dull Dlilk-white; Inouth
bordt'r, outer Illurgin of cheel{s and occiput \vit h long, rather 
shnggy, "'hite pubescence; a distinct sOlall round spot on eith~r 
side ill middle of 10l\'er part of cheek, one or t,,·o illdefinite spots 
ueur the eyes, and two much larger spots on each side in Iniddle 
of side Illnrgins of occiput. Alltellnm dull orange-yellow, 3rd joint 
ill profile practically circular, dend black, sometinles orange-bro"'11 
iu ~; the lU'ista is llluch thi<:kened basally and is orange, \vith the 
tilifornl tip black. Proboscis 1)) Heh longer tha.n in Ulost species. 
Tho)·a~1:: dorsutn blnck, the slight depressions delineating the 
variolls parts lnore or less greyish-dusted; siue nlurgins and 
pleurre orange-bro\\'n, with whitish 01' sih'ery refieetions ; scutp1]uDl 
black. There 31'e fairly strong bristly hairs on the side margins 
of the dorsum and the hind nlnrgin of the scutellum, ,,,bile the 
remainder of the surface has short bristly pubescence; pleurre 
bare except for SOllle bristly hairs on the sternopleura. Abdomen 
orange-bro,,,n "'ith "'hitish reflections, and "'ith a more or 1ess 
in~errupted dorsal blaek stripe conlJ>osed of a series of fairly large 
bJack spots, one in the centre of the front margin of nearly every 
segment; indefinite bands of yello"rish-grey dust on basal margins 
of hinder seglnents. Pubescence of abdolnen short, blaek, bristly. 
Legs orange-bro"'n, with \vhitish reflections; femora ,vith two 
medinn blnclt bands and genernl1y one subfi.pical or apic-al band; 
anterior tibire \vith three and hind tibiro \\'ith four sinlilar black 
bands; tarsi to the apex, \\'ith pu]\,illi and claws (excepL tips of 
latter) orange-bro\\rn. Pubescence of legs black nnd bristly, 
softer on fenlora (very short on upper side of middle pair), an d in 
the tibire denser on the black rings. Wings pale grey, with 
anterior pnrt, nnd the remainder here and there, darker; there is 
a conspicuous darker grey spot of some size in the llearly clear 
1st posterior cell; squ&:nm milk-\\,hite; halteres orange-bro,,·n. 

Length, 8 lDm. 

Redescribed froln n 0 and ~ taken in' cop. by Col. Nurse nt 
Quetta, iii. 1903, and in perfect cond ition. This Europ~an species 
is recognized with ense by the peculiar darl{ grey spot in the 
1st posterior cell, together ,vith the conspicuously ringed legs and 
the two spots on each side of the occiput. 

298. Myopa dorsalis, Fabr. 

1JJyopa ·dorsali8, Fabricius, Ent. S,at. iv, p. 397 (1794) ; Schiner, 
Faun. Austr. i, p. 388 (1862). 

<5 ~ Head: vertex and upper part of frons bro\ynish-orange; 
vertical triangle blackish; ocelli dark brown; frons to,,'ards 
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antennre becolning n10re yellowish, \\··ith a little greyish reflection 
at sides;. rest of htHLd pale orallge-yel1o\v with indistiuct whitish 
reflections. Au tennre deep orange, including the short thickened 
al'iRta; 2nd joint as long as 1st and 3rd togetl1er. Occiput orange
yellow, broadly dull bl'O\\'n behind; vertex ,,7ith a little bristly 
pubescence; proboscis black. Total height of head double thnt 
of eyes. Thorax orange-bro\\rn, dorsuln distinetly blackish, the 
colour extending to the anterior lnargin; Inesoplearre and sterno
pleurre with uniform ,vhitish reflections; scutellunl orange-brown, 
\\:ith four fairly strong black bristles on the hind border, nnd some 
slnaller bristleR; luetanotulu shining black. Abdonten orange
urown, w'ith \vhitish dust and sil very reflections to\vards sides; 
1st seglnent mainly blacl\ish on dorsulD. Pubescence of abdomen 
cOlnpos~d of fille, stiff, blac}{ hairs. LeIls orange-brown to .tips of 
tarsi; coxro with sil verv-\vhite reflections; a black streak on 
upper side of tore femora; hind tibire darker at apex Oll inner 
side; pulvilli paJe orange, tips of <:1a\"8 black. Wings yello\vish
grey, Jnore yellowish at base; halteres pale Ol"ange. 

Length, 10 Inn}. 
Redescribed frolH a single 0 in t.he Brit.ish Museum from 

Csehteiel{, Bihar (Hon. N. C. Rothschild). A moderately common 
European species. 

299. Myopa nigriventris, sp. nov. 

o Head bl'ight yellow-, deeper and l'Wt"e orange )11 frons aud 
upper part of occiput; two triangular bro\vu llHU"ks (,,·jth their 
apices to,,-ards the vertex) nea.r the uppel" angles of the eyes; a 
blackish transverse streak on frons just above antennoo; proboscis 
blackish-bro,vn; antennre, including the arista, orange, though 
the closely-set bristles on the 2nd joint luake it appear brown; 
frons and occiput distinctly pubescent; there is one post-ocellar 
bristle. 'l'horax chestnut-brown, whole dorsuln pubescent, black 
except at side margins; greyish dust reBections on hind Inargin ; 
,vhiti3h reflections on humeri and pleurre, especially on lower part 
of sternopleura; Inetanotum black. Abdo111en black; 2nd segment 
reddish- brown towards sides. and n little white-dnsted on the hind 
Inargin exeept. in the Iniddle; tip of abdornen durk reddish-bro'A711, 

a little grey-dusted. Legs orallg~; coxoo, especially the 1st pair, 
with whitish reflections; femora "rith a broad median black ring, 
,vhich leaves the tips nnd Inore or less of the base pale, alld is 
In nch narrower on the under side; there is a subapical black ring 
on the tibiw, more or less interrupted; upper part of outer sides 
of all the tibire with whitish reBections; pulvilli and basal half of 
claws orange, apical hnlf of the latter black. Wings yellowish
gre.", cost al cell .nore yellowish; halteres orange. 

Length, 7 m m. 
Described from the type 0' fl'Oln Mnssoorie, ix.1916. T,,1lpe 

sent br Mr. ~r. B. ~Fletcher to theA British l\1useum. T,vo other 
J 0 f'rom Kashrnir, 5000-6000 ft., iv-v. 1901 (Nurse), have the 
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black femoral ring reduced to n nloderately broad ~ubapical one, 
otber\vise they agree very closely \vith the type. 

300. ltIyopa testacea, L. 

Cunups textllceU8, Linnreus, Syst. Nat., Ed. xi. 2, p. ]006 (1759). 
Myopa tl'6iarea, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 386 (186~). 

o ~ Head: vertex lighter or darker brown, often paler in 
Dliddle, \vith SOllIe bristly black bail's; frons bro\vDi~h-yellow or 
orange; rest of head pu Ie yello\vish, \vith a. little cOllcolorous 
pubesl·ence on lun.rgins ; there is a fair-sized, dark bro,,\1n, elongate 
spot on each side of the frons, extending over the upper part of 
t he face to\\'o.rds the eyes, n.nd another just below it, near the eye
loargiu. Autennre orallge-bro\vn. 1'ho"ax: dorsum black; side 
IDargills and pleurre dark orange- brown, \vith \\' hitish reflections 
and a little greyish dust on the sternopleurm and other parts ;
~cuteJlunl rather dark bro\vn; InetanotulD shining black. 
Pubescence of \vhole thot"ax black. Abdorll6n Inninly reddish
bro\\'n or orange- brown, sOlnetiln es a )itt!e blackish at base; "'ith 
yello\v-grey dust-bands occasionally pl'esent on hind nHl. .. gin~ of 
3rd and 4th segments, and t he tip of the abdolllen gellerally 
8imilarly dusted. Abdominal pubescence black. Legs yellowish
hrown 01' orange-brown; an indefinite black subapical band on 
feulorn; t,,,·o more or less distinct narro\v rings on hind tibire,. 
dividing the liln b subequally ; tips of claws and pubescence of legs 
blnck. Wings Inoderntely dark grey, a little yello\vish basally; 
anterior cross-yein distinctly but narrowly suffused; squalnm 
\vhitish; halteres yellowish-bro,\·n. 

Red~scribed frolH t\VO d d taken by Col. Nurse in I(ashmir, 5000-
6000 ft., v. IHOI, alld fron} European exanlples of both saxes. This 
is one of the conlmonest European species of CONOPID~, and is 
recorded also frol11 N ort hern Africa. 

301. Myopa cincta, Fabl·. 

J.lf!l0pa cincta, Fa.briciu~, Ellt. 8yst. iv, p. 399 {1794); 'YiedemaTIn, 
\ Z °tl·· ) 16 ... ~uss. wei. ll, p.:.":1 • 

" Slightly slnnller than ~lf. f~J'ru!Jineus *. Antennre ferruginous, 
tip pointed; frons ye8icl1losl~, '''}lite \\~it h a blaek spot on 
each side. Thorax obsru'rply testaeeous; abdoluen testaceolls, 
,,·ith three very indistinct \\'hitish bands. Legs te~tncpous; 
tips blaek; tibim rather shinillg silvery. Habitnt in East India: 
D K .,' r. oenlg. 

I ha,'e not seen this speeies, nor has any author apparently 
recorded it since its discovery . Judging by the expression that 
the tips of tl,p antellnre nre pointed, this should be a distinct 
species, other,vise it might be Inerely a synonym of testacta, L. 

* == SiC1lS /errugiue'Us. T, 
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Genus OCCEMYIA, R8b.-Dest·. 

Occel1tyia, Robineau-Desvoidy, Dipt. env. Paris, Myop. p. 50 
(1~53). 

Melano:\o1na, Robinean-Desvoidy, op. cit. p. 44 (1858). 
Onco1ny,"a, Loew, Herlin. ent. Zeitschr. x, p. 41, no. 73, nota (1866). 
Thecoplwra, Rondani, Dipt. Ita1. l>rod. ii, p. 235 (lR57). 

G~NOTYPE, Afyopa at'l'a, Fabr.; by designation of Coquillet,t 
(1910). 

Head hardly broader than thorax, loosely attached. Epistome 
801ne\vhat receding; in middle and at sides ilnpressed, projecting 
distinctly belo\v level of eyes; cheeks short, ahvays shorter, than 
the longer diameter of the eyes; eyes \vide apart in both sexes, 
bare; ocelli present; pt'oboscis thin, extrelnely long, bent at 
base and in lDiddle, horizontal, Pl'oluinellt, slightly bristly, \vith 
very snlall tabella ~ palpi ShOl-t., cylindt'ical, bristly; antellnre elon
gate, pOl'l'ect, with first t\yO joiuts bristly; 1st joint short, 2nd 
and 3rd generally at an angle "'ith the 1st, distinctly elongate, 
spatulate; 3rd as long as, or shorter than, 2ud, oval, bare, \vith 
a style-like dorsal arista. 1'hOl'(lX suhquadrate \vith rounded 
corners; scutellum seluicirclllaL'. AbdoH~en elongate, at, base 
model'ately narrowed, curved, arched on upper side, fiat below. 
Genitalia in 0 barely prolllinent, genital shield in ~ large and 
distinct. Legs of Inocicl'a.te size and lengt.h, felDOl'a slightly 
thickened, hind pair slightly longer than the others, finely bt·istly. 
lVings "'lth Yenatioll of the type Horlnal in CONOPII>.iE: 1st pos
tel·ior cell al WH.yS open; anal cell nearly reaching Inargin, \vith 
long petiole. 

Ran[le. Europe, North America and the Orient. 
Life-history unlnlo\vn. 
'fhe ilnagos ar~ cOIDpact, gloey, little flies, and nearly bare. Thev 

are found on flo,,·ers alld bushes. 
The t\\'O Indian species Ina), be distinguished by the colour 

of the legs, which are Inainly black in at1'(t and yello,vish in 
jlal'ij)es. 

302. Occemyia atra, Fabr.*' 

Jf.'lopa afra, Fabricius, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 469 (1781). 
OCCl'l1lyi(( at ra, !{obineall-Desvoidy, Dipt. en v. Paris, ~Iyop. p. 58 

( 1853). 

d '? Blaclr, covered \\'ith ash-grey dust. Upper part of frons 
bla~l(i~h, lo\\'er part orange, the t",'o colours blended in the 
Inidtlle; face and cheeks yello\\'ish or yello"'ish-\\,hite; of!ciput, 
~hilling black, \vit It grey dust except on upper part; the stiff hairs 
011 the heau all hlark, longest on upper part of frons and vertex. 

*' For no full bibliogloaphy and the nUlnerous synonYlns of this species, seo 
.Uecker in Kel'tcsz, l(at . .Pahiarkt. Dipt. iv, p" 2G8 (1905). 
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Antennoo dark reddish-brown or blackish- bro\vll, a little paler at 
base of the 3rd joint. There is a pair of Inore or less distinct, 
llloderately "'ide, dust stripes on the thorax; hUlneri distillctly 
grey-dusted. 'l'he grey dust nUll"kings of the abdoluell are more 
distinct towards t he sides and on the hiud Inargins of the seg
Jnents: genitalia shining black. IJsgs ill the fiL'st Indian speciLuen 
t.lark hro\\' II , nearly ulaclr, basal half of hind fel110ra yello,,·ish ~ 
pubesl'enct~ of lel:!s soft, black, rather long on felnora. In the 
second I naian specilnell nIl the legs are a little yellowish at the 
base. 'Villgs \'ery pale grey, a little yello\\·ish at base; halteres 
orange. 

Lf ngilt, 5 nun. 
D~scrihed £1'0111 t,,'o Indian specirnens, the first in good COll

dition, frol11 bet wepn Phagu and I(ufri, Silula District, 8000-
noou ft., 21. y, 1916 (Annandale g' KeJnp); the second Rpecilnen 
frorn Silllla, 7000 ft., 9. r. l~lO (Annandale). This European 
~peries is very variable, espeein.lly ill the coloration of the l~gs. 
()ne of the abo\'e spe<"irnells ha~ the 2nd joillt df the nntelln<e 
ba.rely lOll~er than the 3L'd, though, accol'uing t.o ~chiller, it 
8honltl be decidedly louger. 

303. Occemyia fiavipes, Bp. no\'. 

Differing frorll ((tra by hU"ing the ant~nnffi dull orange-bro\\'n 
\ritla tip of ~~rtl joint bluekish. l'hor;tx \\rith a nal'rO\V dOl'sal 
lnediull stt'ipt~ extt!udilJg lIeal'l." frolll the antel'j( t' to the hind 
Juargin; t here is an olltel' st,.i pe on eal'h side "'hieh spreads SOllle

"'hat round the inlu~r sid~ of the hUlnel'U~; a rather large blackish 
spot 011 ~ach side in front of thH \\·illg-bast~ and ex.tenuing o\'er 
the hinder COl"ne"~ of thfl uoesulu, and a slllaller one iu the tniddle 
of the hind InaTgin; all t.he~e Inarking:-; ar~ ruther ill-defineu. 
J.Jt-'gs lllalllly orange-yello,,·; ti ps of f~morn. abore, tibim exc~pt at 
hase, nnd tarsi \vholly, bro\~nisll. 

Le ilgtlt, 4-5 Dllll, 

D~sl' .. ibt)d frol11 t\\'O ~ ~ from l\Iahablesh ,,'aI', Ralnbav Pl'esi
dL~IlC.\'; ill the Brit ish l\fuseuIll. Tlie ~nd antennal joint is only 
very slightly longer than the ai'd, 

Falnily (ESTRIDJE. 

H UHl rath~r closely set 011 thorax, either broader than, as 
lll'oad as, or rntht~r IHl.rl"O\\'~r than, thorax; generally 11HlCh luore 
p,'oluillent ill front than th~ ~olne\\·ht\t slnall hare e,Vt:Js; often 
\'t''iiculose and beset \\"ith \\·art. like blotch(~s 01' dark pinlples; 
ellistolnrl or IO"'er l)urt of hpnd neat"l \' st raiO'ht or slightly reeedin u., . ~ . ~ 

\'ery uruad, slightly pubescent or bare; eyes \vide apart in both 
seXes, 8UlllPt.ilues ra.ther s\\rollen; frons broader in front than 
behind in 0; three distinct ocelli. l'fouth-openillg very small; 
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proboscis rudilnentnry or snlall, rarel~1 prolninent; pnlpi small 01' 

rudiulentary. Antennre short, three-jointed; first. t\yO joints 
very short, cyJindricld or cup-s},aped, 3rd rounded, o\'a] or Jenti
cular, with tare dor~al aristn: the fllltennre are seated in 8 

distinct, rounderl, oval or inverted lyre-shaped cavity, \vhich is 
oft-en divided by a median ridge, t he frons generally forming a 
conspicuous and prominent ridge along the upper side of this 
cavity. :Frolll the antennal cu,yity to the mouth-opening runs 
genera))y a median furro\\' of greatEr or ](lSS ,vidth. 

1Tllorax obtong or ovn], little longer than broad, \\'it h a distinct 
8utul'e; scutellum selnlcirculnr. 

Abdomen eitht'r short, in whic-h cn~e it is ovnl or cy lindricaJ, 
or else Inoderately CIOl) gat(-l, in ,,-11 ieh case it is generally conicnl ; 
()-segluenfed; genitalia in 0 concenlen; in ~ rat her prominent. 

Fig. 81.-Gastropkilus equi, L., ~. 

Legs moderately long, rathtlr slender; often, especiaIJy hind 
pair, ttlongate; femora at base and tibire in nliddle often rather 
thickened, latter SOllletilnes cy lind ricHl; t\yO distinct puh'illi. 

Winqs \vith characteristic venation, internlediate bet,,'een that 
of SYI{PllIDJ"E and l\luSCID.2E; surface "Tinkled; 3rd IOllgitudinal 
'~ein nhvays siln pIe, 4th vein run 1Iing straight to ,,-jng-border 
(Gast)'olJhil1ls) or lllore generally cOlJyerging apically to,,-nrds 3rd ~ 
anter.i9r cross-veill ui about l1jiddle of <liseal ("pH: the latter cell 
is genprally pre3ent, fOl'nJed eitller by the presence of the discnl 
cross-vein or by the upturned apical portion of the 5th vein; 
6th (anal) vein generally! 7th vein SOllletimes, present, often in dis
tin('t; anal cell short, generalJy indistinct. Thorncal squamre 
pithpr very large, or small and long haired, in either case covering 
the h111 teres. 

L~te-ltisto'ry. The £~unily ,,'as Inonographed by]' Brauer in 
1863, and the g~nera ,vere reyie"'ed by A. Bau in 'Vytsman's 
, Genera I 'sectorulll ' (Fnscir. 43, 1906). There bale been many 
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irnport2111t recent contributiollS to a. kno\vl~dge of the life-cycle, 
but thestj do not seern to have been as yet gathered into anyone 
\\'ork. The life-hi~torieti are very varied and sOlnetimes highly 
~olnplicated. The Inr\yre Ii \'e eit her in the nostrils, throat or 
stolllnch, or under the skin of the batik of Inallllnals, freq uelltly of 
unglllnte~ and pachyrlerlns, learing the host \"hen full gro\\'n t.o 
pupate ill the ground. The flies of those species that pass tbe 
InrraJ state in the stomseh of Gastrophilus, etc. lay their eggs on 
the hair~ of their hosts, usuall v on the knees, fetlocks or 
shoulders, ,vhence they :Ire licked off by the anilual, thus passing 
into the body. 1'he young lal!Vm affix thelnsel ves by hooks near 
the head to the \valls of the stotD8ch, feeding probably not on the 
tissues but on the secretions caused by t.he irritation due to 
th~ir pt·esence. 'Yhen fully gro\\'n they 'pass out with the dung. 
The sht'ep bot-fiy ((Esh·us) is said to be viviparous: it pla.ces its 
young Inrvre just iusidA the nostrils of the nnilual, and the sub
sequent. larval developluent occurs in the frontal sinuses. Ce}Jha
I0111.'li(l, Ii \'es in the nostrils of the eamel. Of t.he forms that 
cause ttullOurs uuder the sl{in the best known is Hypode1'1na. It 
foruls tUluours or "'arbles on the bat'ks of cattle. The eggs are 
laid on the legs or, Illore rarely, on the flan}is, and the lar\'re 
luigI'at.e by way of the gullet and diaphra~ln, or sOlnetilnes via the 
neural canal, to the tissues benest h the skin of the back. When 
nearly full grown they can easily be picked out of the warbles by 
han(l. The imago appears for only a brief period. A ne\v 
species of this J!enus, H. cl·ossii, occurs ill India. Ilypodernla 
occasionally atfacks Inan, and cases of hUlnan parnsitisnl have been 
reeordp.d ill CeplteH01nyia and Gastrophilus. The Inost fl"eq u~nt 
humall pa.l'asite ill the f:lInily is the N eotropical Der1nJttobia, \vhi('h 
also uttat·ks dogs and other carnivores, ungulates and rodents: 
in this genus th~ t.lggs are attached hy th~ parent fly to the 
bodieg of tnosqnito~ (JanthiaosOnlfl), or possibly also of certain 
AXTnY~[YIIILE which nttaek \'ertehnlh.1s, and so are carri~d to the 
host" in ,,·hose bodies the lurrre are to undergo their development. 
CutereiH'a, also an A merica.n genus, forlns ,,-arblt .. s under the skin 
of Iniee alld ot her rodents. 'rile 1n.I·vre of <Estridre have transverse 
ro\\'s of horllY hooks or bri~tles on theie bodies. 'l'hey also 

. pos~ess IHouth-hooks, and those forlos \vhieh 1 i re in the stolnaeh 
of t lae host attueh theJusel res to the stolnach- wall b~r Ineans of 
the~~ luouth-hooks, and cannot be, dislorl~ed e\'en by the passag& 
of fund or by llledicinal pur~es. In telnperate elilnates the \vinter 
i:o\ pa's,·d, at le:\~t in SOllle specie~, in the pupal stag-po 

Xote3 on (ESTRIU.£ in India. al'e given ill 'Indian Insect Lif(~,' 
pp. 6:>1--l (IBO!)), also by Col. .J. 'V Ypl'bury, .Tonrll. ROlnha.Y 
Xat. lIi~t. ~()l'. xiii, pp. 6S3-H (l!lOl" alld b.,' Col. C. (1. Nllr~e, 
011, cit . .ti\', p. Hut) (tun:!)·. Col. )"'el'bues ha~ al~o cit'awll attplltion 

~ C' 
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to the reference in Colonel James Tod's " Annals and Antiquities 
of Rajast.han" (Book iv, Chap. 27; 1st ed., vol. i, p. 722, 1829) 
to the killing in R,njputana of all antelope, which, when stripped 
of its hide, \vas fOllnd to have its \vhole carcase covered with 
large \\1hite maggots. Col. Yerbury thinks t hat the {Estrid in 
this case Jllay be the sanle as that described by Brauer (l\fon. 
(E~tr. p, 16;:3) as inf~~tillg in grent nUlnbers an antelope (Antilope 
dorcas, Pall.) captured near DauH1scuS. This insect seems to be 
kno\vn only in the larval stat.e, though it has been thought tu be 
a species of llypode1'ina, and a footnote to that effect is given in 
Dr. William C-rooke's recent edition of Tod's book (Oxford, 1920; 
vol. ii, p. 834). See also retl1urks belo\\', p. 396. 

Table of Gentra. 

1. Apical section of 4th vein runlling 
straight to wing-border, never bent 
up"Fards; 1st posterior celJ therefore 
wide open; dlscal cell prescn t or 
absent; squamre small , 

Apical ~ection of 4th vein always bent 
upwards to,vRrds tip of 3rd vein, 
leaving 1st posterior cell narrowly 
open or closed; discal cell always 
present; sq uanlre very large. . . 

2. Secuud antennal joint cOllspicuously 
trilobed . . . . . . . . 

Second antenna. joint never trilobed 
3. First post~rior cell nan9 0wly open 

First posterior cell distillctly closed or 
even pet.iolate . 

4 Cheel{s ill profile Blueh less deep than 
height of eyes; arltellnre placed in a 
large single cavity; 3rd joint :;lna11, 
nearly globular, al'ista conspieuously 
thickened at base ... . . . 

Cheel{s in profile nluch depper than 
height of ey~s; antennre placed in 
sppal'ate cavit.ies, the intennedinte 
space flush with the face; 3rd joint 
large, lenticular, outer edge irregular, 
arista slig'htly thickene.d at base 

5. Venation extended distallv to the 
normal dititance; outer sides 6f 1st 
posterior and discRl cells parallel 
,vith hind mal'giu or ,ying .. 

Venation ~hol'tened di~talhr, extend inO' 
• 0 

barely beyond thrt-~p-fourths of the 
v~·ing\; leilgth; outer sides of ] st 
posterior fiI'ld discal cells at right 
uug-les to longi t udical axis (If ,yi llg 

[p.396. 
GASTROPHILUS, Leach, 

2. 

COBBOLDIA, Brauer, p. 391. 
3. 
HYPODERMA, LHtr., p. 394, 

4. 

5. 

[p.402. 
PORTSCHINSKJA, Senlenov, 

(ESTRUS, L., p. 387 

[p.389. 
CF:IlBALOMYIA, Latr., 
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Genus <ESTRUS, L. 

<E~/""', Lillllmus,Sy~t" Nu.t., Ed. x, p. 584 (1758), and Ed. xii, p. 969 
(1767). 

ti-EXO"l'YPE, (E'stl'U8 ovis, L.; by designation of Curtis. 

[lFad l~~rge, Selll!circniar, ul'oRtlcl' than thorax; froll~ "'ide in 
hot h sexe", sliglltly cllrrpd, vcsieulose on each side, the puffed up 
part (~xtendillg dO\\'llw'nrds, gradually na.rrowing to lower lllUl'gin 
of eyes, leaving n dppressed elongate triallgle iu lniddle of frons; 
allt~l'ior lllurgill of frons o"erhallgiug antennal cavity; the latter 
t'ulllpal'nti\'ely shaBo,,', the Juedian ridge low 01' ruditlleHtnry; 
U Ildl'l' side of Jaead bare, s,,·ollen. .A.lltellnre short, ~rd joint 
]oflgl~r titan 1st anti ~Jld together, subglobular, with long bare 
uOl'~aJ urista; a Jllt'dian shaBo,,' groove frolH antellna} cavity to 
nlouth-opening; proboscis rlldilllentary, bifid and flat at tip, 
slightly pronlillent; palpi suort, globular; e.yes half height of 
hl\~HI, sJnal1, bare; three distiul"t ucpll;. 1'hO)"llX oblong, a little 
long.·r t hnn broad; scutellum large, seillicirculnr. Abdomen as 
bt"oat! as thOl"aX, cOlni)al'ati\'ely short, egg-shappd or cylindrical, 
obtuse a.t, tip, \\'ith SOllIe fille long hail" on veuter alld at ap(.)x ; 
gt'uitalia in both ~exes sOlnetilues hidden, in SOllIe speeit's 
proluillent i .. 0, ,,·itJ, t\\"O globular lrnobs; in othel'~, t.he uri
positOI' in the ~ lies ill a gro()\·e. Legs cOJuparatirely "'eak, of 
Inoderate lengt.h, hind pail' barely longer. 'fVillfls ill rest parallel, 
ly iug against the sides of the body; thoracal sq uallHU rery large, 
harp. 

Rflllge. Europe, Asia, Africa, .A .. lnerica, Australia. 
L~fe-h;stol'!J' Lar\'3 cy Ii udrical, un l"rO,,'el' a J) tt.ariorly , con "e..x 

abort\ flat· beJou-; 1st seglneut srnall and very ShOl't, Inouth-hooj{s 
hU'ge, directed do,,-n,,"ards; untellnre short, blunt, cuticl,ln.r, wide 
apart at baSH, ,vit h two apical. ocellus-like, chit inous rings; body 
\\'ith two rows of tllLt~rcle~ 011 ea.ch side. The ~ggs or youllg 
larrre ,u'e Jaill in the Jlostl"i}s of sllt~ep, goats, or aJlt~1opes; t.h~ 
lar,re derelop ill thl frontal sinuses, and ,,-hen fully dereloped 
tht.ay fall to the gl·ut'.uti and pupate ~llllel' ~3tOl)eS or in cre\'ices in 
the ~al't h. 

'flte p~l'fect insects art~ Inoderatc sized and nearly bare, ,,-ith 
silvery-white refie~tiol)s nlld blacli or dnrk coloured pilnple-like 
spot:oJ that: give then} a pit .. d or spotted appearance. 'l'heyare 
~\tref1'lely inert and s~ttle fr{·ely on \valls in proxilllity to sheep
~talls, "'hence they are easily captured by han(l. 

;j~ t4. <Estrus ovis, L. 

(~~:~trlts ovi~, Linnmlls, FaUll. Suec., :!nd ed. p. 1734 (I 'itH). 
(J~Sf"IlS fH'iIlUS, Fi~cher, Diss. Ouserv. de (l';stro, Leipz. iii, ],)1. :2, fi~·s. 

1- :; (l7~;-). . 
(£'.., 01$ JltI .. ~ulis ()l'illllS, N UIURU, Tijdsh:r. y. d. ,r l'tell~l,. i \', p. 13:3, 

1'1. It h~. :! (1 t-tjO). 
(l·.~·;f,.us urit, Brauer, )101). a~str" I', 151, pI. iii, fig. ], pI. ,ii, 

ti g. 10 { I ~03 ) . 
2c2 
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d ~ IIead: frons rarying froll} dull yello,,'ish to yello\\"ish
bl'()\rll, apal'tJ from the broad Inedian stripe.; vesiculose, \vrinkled, 
,vith Jllllnerous, irregularly pJaced, s111all, shnllo\v pits ,,·hich are 
black at the bottonl; ocelli large, shining black; a Inedian longi
t ullillal wrinkled brownish st,ripe (\'arying in shade) extending 
frolll the blaekish ocellar spot to the lo\ver llHtrgin of the frons, 
"'11ll'1t ]n tter projects over t.he anten nal cn \'ity; this ca vi ty (\\,h ich, 
ill ("olljullction "'ith the median furrow rUlllling from it to the 
lIlouth-opcning, 11Ut)' be described as shaped like an inverted lyre) 
is of Illoderate depth, pale, abnost livid, yello\v. Ii'irst t\VO 

antennal joi IIts pale yplJowish, 3rd subglobular, blucl\:, \vith yello\v 
dorsal (near'ly basal) black-tipped urista. Lo,,'er sides of frons 
extending Inore llarro"'ly to 10"'er corners of eyes, yello\vish
\"hite ,vith ~lllall illcOJlspicuous pits, of "'hich the bottoms are 
not hlack; ,,"hole of lower part of heRd oloange-yello,,', varying in 
individuals to Ilparly "'hitish; occiput ,vhitish, vertieal lllurgin 
yellowish; all irregulnr 1'0"- of blac){ bottollled pits along its 
entire upper Illtll'gin. 11 ead bal'c pxcept for a fe\\" "rhitish hairs 
on frOllS and SOllle yello\v ones o)} 10" er part of head. Tlto1"oX 
yello"'ish-gl'p)', pal(~r on hUlneri alJd sides; ,,,hole dorsuln, and 
t.hat of s('lltelluill also, ,vitI. \'ery nUlnerous slnall black tubercles 
or pilllples) t hose on the scutellar Inargin being the largest, and 
each bpal'ing a bristly hair, ,,·bile the nlajority of t he remainder 
benr each a pnle yello\v hair, curved baek"':lrds; ~Olne pale yello\v 
pubescence on hUlneri and p]eurre and to a rather less extent alol1g 
sides of dorsllln. Abdonlen "'hiti~h-grey with irregular blackish 
blotches, :l n d allll ost sil yery-grey reflectioJls in eertain ligla ts ; 
"'hole surfal'e covered with lllillute, blaeli, pilllple-like spots, eaeh 
bearing a :-;illgle hair; 801ue fine yello\\' hairs at. sides and towards 
tip of aLdolllt'n, irrespecti\'e of the blacl\ ~pots. Venter ,,,hitish
grey, "'it 11 stllaller alld l~~s nUlnerOlJS silllilalo hlack spots and 1110re 

nUlllcrotJS fine hairs thaJl dorsulll; gellitalia cOllcealed. Le!Js 
orallge to yt-llo\\T; coxro "'ith gl'ey shillllner and long soft pale 
llai .. ~; ft.llltOra rather s"'ollell at base alld "'ith foioft rale hairs; 
tibiro alld tarsi \\·ith short bJack bristly hairs [llld SOBle rnth{lr 
longer soft pale hairs; plllrilli and cJaws orange, the latter black
ti pped. lrillgs near!y colourless; veins yello"'ish or yellowish
browJl ; haltprt~s ypJlo"'ish, cOllcealed belo,,' thl~ yel'Y large, 
"'ltitisb, hart' thoracic squanHt'. 

Len!."", ]) 1l1111. 

])e!"cl'ihvd froll1 a fe\\' cxalllpies ill illdifierer1t condition in tIle 
]~ll!'a collt .. ct iOIl: l)usn, 2 &' 4. "iii. 1 DOH, on sbp(,p: "relllain~d 
sittillg in tuue, 1;3.ii. to 4,iii.191~"; i,'.19U' "in Jlati"e 
4 n a l' h.l r s , 011 ". all "~ 1·1." iii, 1 9 1-1, "0 n \\. all": 1 ~. x. 1 U 0 D , '" ill 
h~':l<l of Ii, illg ],id "; ".A. ]I., rasp llO, 81 I ," ] O. x, 1912; Chapra., 
Bl"nga 1 ~ Ecll'P()J'0, Sa raIl ])i ~ t rict, Ht.l 11 gn l. 

l>i .. drih1l1 ion a1tno~t "'orld-\ridl': t I.e ill~ect i"i "idpl'y-~pl'('ad iu 
Eur'l)IH': l'l:.C'lll'dtJd :lbo frotll ,A~ia. ,Afl'it'n, Korth aJld South 
.\Ill(·ril'tt. arid .. \lIstnt1i~. 
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Genus CEPHALOllnA, Latr. 

Cepl'lt~II'yia, Latreille (em ~lld. Brauer), FUlll. Nat. Regne ... \..nilll. 
p. 497 (1825). 

C.plaaiem!lifl, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pal't 3, p. 25 (1843). 

Head vesiculose; frons in a llSrrO"'er than in .~ ; cheeks 
nal-rO\V; lunule broadly lunate above, narro\ving gradually down
"'ards towards Inouth-border. Fovem well developed, broadly 
separate; antellllre very small, 1st and 2nd joints cup-shaped, 
3rd lenticulul", slight.1y curved on innel" and upper sides; arista 
rather long, bare.. Eyes separated; 3 ocelli. Epistolue broad in 
front; cheek~ swollen, Ve~il'lllose; lnouth-openillg shallo\v. 
Proboscis rudilnentnry, fiat and bifid at tip; palpi sinall, globular. 
Pho,.a ... v nearly quadrate. Abdo)nen short, tip t~unca.ted. Legs 
short, sito pie. Wings rather 8lnaH, longer than nbdolnen; 
auxiliar.v vein ending just before middle of \ving, 1st yein at 
middle or jusf~ beyond, 2nd at about three-fourths 1 he lengt.h of 
the wing; :~rd \'ein upturned at tip, ending a litHe beyond tip of 
2nd; 4th uptul'ned at tip rather abruptly, 8tron~ly bisinuate, 
closing 1st posterior cell and ending in the 3rd vpin just before 
its tip; anterior cross-vein at about Iniddle of discal cell, slanting 
out,,'aros: disca.l cell closed by presence of discal cross-vein: 
5th veiu becollling suddeuly weaker ni tip of disc:ll cell but 
running straight though \veakly to \ving-nulrgin; Rnal cell dis
tiuct, as long as 2nd basal; anal vein beyond tip of anal cell 
very ,,'eak ; sq unmre large. 

llanye. The onl.v species now left In this genus extends over 
-South Enrope ~nd North Africa, and OCCllrs in India. It has also 
been bred at Aden by Col. Y erbury, \\'ho tnoreover states (in litt.) 
that it occurs in Palestine and Mesopotaluia. 

Life-history. The lar\'a is snid to live in the nasal organs of 
TrLO.PODA. (camels) and CAVICORNIA (buffaloes), but Dr. Ball 
doubts the authenticity of the latter statement.. 'fhe larva is 
bl·oader in front t.han behind; rnouth-hooks large, directed do,,·n
\vards; bet\\'een thenl is a smaH swelling; antennre \\·ide apnrt at 
base, shortl V conical, situated near the Inouth-hooks, \vith an eye
like, chitinolls ring at tip. There are four senli-globular \v~rts 
nbo\'e and near the antennm; similar, often indistinct \varts 
to\\J)rds sides of segrnen ts. Se~mellts "'it h a girdle of large, soft) 
conica.l, thorny \\'arts. Stigluatic plate.s placed in 8 nnrro\v depl'es
sion of thp- Just. seglnent, lunate or kidney-shaped, \\rith the false 
stiglnntic op.:'ning let into the inlier side of the plate. Pupa. very 
convex abo\'e~ cone-ave below; posterior stigmatic plates hidden. 

305. Cephalomyia macula.ta, llTif,cl. 

m.~trtls 'I1UIClilatu.s, 'Viedt;}nlann, Auss. Z\veiH. ii, p. 2;)6 (18:30), 
(E,,,trlls libycus', Clark, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, xix, p.93 (1843). 
CtphalvlU!lia tllacu/(Ita, Brauer, ~Ion. (E~tr. p. 163, pI. iii, tiO'. 4, 

pl. "ii~ tif!, 9 (1863). 0 

? crJ3tl'US tail'ato,', Clnl'l{, E8say 011 Bot~, Snp})1. ii, 1'1. ii, fig. 22 
(116). 
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o ~ Ire(ul: frons and face with nenrly parallel shles, 
gradual1y narrowing from ~bo\'e do\vnwards, JllOre than half the 
,vidt·h of the head in the 0, In uch broader in the ~; upper part 
be~t described as dull greenish-greJ, ha\'ing on each side three 
rather bright, orange-brown, elongnte spots narrowly out1ined 
with ,vhitish-grey; vert~x and post-ocular Innrgins brownish
orange; ocelJar spot black; ocelli distinct, black; ]o,,-er part of 
1'l'on8 pale grey with t\VO (Ot' perhaps three) small ornnge
brown spots on each side, contiguous to eyes; a broad Inedian 
stripe _(slightly wrinJded longitudinally) extends from the ocellar 
spot (\vheJ'e the stri pe divides and gradllall.\F disappears on each 
side before attaining the yertex) to t,he antennal c-avit.y; thi~' 
stripe is hlncJdsh OJ) its upper half and bro\vnish-orange on its 
lo,ver half; anterior Inargin of frons not, in any \vay elevated into 
a rjdge abo,'e antennal cavit.y; latter pale Ii \'id \\'hite, deep 
enough to contain the antennre ,vJloll.v, with a high Jnedinn ridge; 
face and cheeks w holly pale livid ,vhite; antennre \\·ith first t,,·o 
joi llts "ery Slnan, pale yellowish; 3rt! globular, bright orange
bl'o"~IJ, ,,,ith concolorous dorsal, nAurly basal, nrista; 3.. very 
narl'O'V groove runs froll) the lo\ver part of the a1ltennal cavity to 
the 'Hollth-opening; occiput very concave, blackish, \vith Inargins 
orange-brown; whola head entirely.devoid of pubescence. Thora.v 
,,·ith dOl'Slllll mainly rather dark chestllut-bro\\'Il, having four 
Llac]\ longitudinal stl'ipes, inj·errllpted at suture; the two median 
stripes ueru'ly reach the anterior nlargin, hut t.he outer stripes alee 
shortelled in front;. Inargins of dorsunl broadl.v yello\\'ish-grpy ; 
,,-hole dOrStlHl lnore or less dusted "'ith golden-yello\v: sClltelhlln 
vel'.'· large, hlnntly triangular, ch~stnllt-bro\\'n, ,,,ith a large rOlllld 

black spot un each side; a fe\v Y~I''y short bla('k hairs are present 
on t.he In1Jneral region and about the bases of the \\"ings; sides of 
thorax yel1owisl1-gl'ey 01' hl'o\\'nish-grey ,vifh SOl1le longel' golden 
pnbescellC'e. A'hdonlen * short, narrO\\'tH' than t.he thorax, cy lin
(!t'jeal \\'ith outllse tip; ground-colour silver.r-,,·hite, 2nd seginent 
,,~ith largp, irregular, sirilUl.tp, blncliish spots; 3rt! segnleut "'it h a 
fp\\, stich spots situated latf l rally in front and with ~Ollle 011 the 
hind border, so that the latter appears nlternatt-aly ~jh'eI'Y-"'hite 
alld Llark; rest of segnlents <:lent' sih'erY-"'hite; 5t·h seglnent 
brou(l nnd round; 6th SUlan, siclde-shnped;. venter silrel'Y, It.lss 
spotted. Le,(ls: co:xre npparelltly grey, ,,,it h little greyish or 
yello,,-ish hair; rest of legs oranSe or brt)\vni~h-yello\\' ,,-jtlt t\\'o 
broad bu t in terril pted blacJdsh bands on the f'elllora and t \\'0 hrond 
balld~ Oil the tibire; femora ",ith soft.pr and loJlgt~r pube,seellce 
helo\'-, tibim and tarsi ,vith a,little shorter ~'eIlow pnbescPllcP and 
tiny hl'istle~ to\\'ards the tips of the tilJiro ahd of CHell t:lJ"~:ll 
joint t. J r in!}_" nearly colourless, pale hrownis 11 -.\-pJlO\\·; ,-enatiou 

~l- Tlal' abdonwll is discoloured in the specitllen descl'ibed herein, !;u the 
d(l:o;('riptioll ,df this 'pa~t of ~he insect i~.(ll'awlI from DI'?-uel"s Afollogl'apb. 

"I" lll'auer 8 deSC1'lptlon of the legs g"'e:o; two dark rlllgs on the felllol'H, but 
tlll'Y al'e by "0 Illen.llS definite on the sl}('cin}(~n herein des(,l'ibe(l; they would 
be better dC(illf~d us ~ narrow, intel'rupted basal ring and sOlne long, broad 
stl'enks on t Ite apicnl half. 
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as stated in generic diagnosis, upturned apic~l part of 4th vein 
closing 1st posterior cell, strongly bisinuate and narrowly or 
deeply suffused, the colour e~tending to the tips of the 2nd and 
3rd veinb and the costa; antet"jor cross-vein narrowly suffused; a 
Ininute black dot at the tip of the vein ,,-hich closes the discal 
cell. 

Length, 8 rum. 
Described froID one specimen in the Pusa colleotion, froln the 

nostrils of a camel at Sohawa, x.1913. One 0 and t\VO ~ ~ in 
the British MuseulD, bred from larvle sneezed from the nostrils of 
8 Bactrian camel in the Zoological GardeI;ls, Regent's Parlt, a~ree 
very closely, but have the frons and upper part of the head more 
orange~ ~"'or distribution see under the genus. 

Some very i~teresting notes 011 this species as a parasite of the 
camel are given by Col.. Yerbury and Col. Nurse (Jonrnal Bombay 
Nat. Hist. Soc. xiii, p. 683; xiv, p. 609 respectively). 'l'he larvre 
when about full grown are sque~ed out of the nostrils by the 
camel, usually in February or March, aud they then pupate in 
the ground. 'l'hey may easily be bred in small pots or similat· 
receptacles with n few inches of earth, sawdust or leaves, tha 
emergence of the imago occurring about ten ~aYB after pupation. 
Larvm of this species are not unCOIUlDon at stations \vhere camels 
are nUluerous, but the adult tl.Y seerns to be only very rarely seen 
in a wild state. It has been bred by Col. Yerbury at Aden and 
by Col. Nurse at Quettn. 

Genus COBBOLDIA. Bl·auer. 

Cob boldia , Brauer, Denlrschr. Ak. Wiss. 'Vien, lxiv', p. 262, pl., 
tig~. 1-18 (1897). /I 

Beacl nearly as broad as thorax. Eyes rather small, bare, \vith 
all facets of uniform size, small. :Frull8 in both sexes broad, 
linear, uearly half the \yidth of the head ill 0, over hq,lf in ~ , 
flush ,vith eyes on vertex, fiat, "ery large and proluinent in front, 
slopin~ gradually to base of allteunoo. Head in profile descending 
belo\\r eyes for a distance equal to about half their length; face 
restricted altnost, to thb cheeks through the extraordinary SiZE; and 
depth of the t'oveoo. Autennoo set belo\v the ~lightly projecting 
front Inargiu of the frons; 1st joint very sillall, apparently. 
annular; 2nd moderately large, irr~gu)arly cnp-shape(l but with 
the lllargill fortuing three distinct lobes; 3rd joint large, com
paratively thick, o\'al; aristn bare; probosci~ short, cylindrical, 
with the sides of the groove fused togf·ther at the bas~, produced 
at the apex above into a sty let-like upper lip, to \\·hich the semi
cit'rulnr labella fit closely beneath. Occi put not extended behind 
eyes in profile. The ,vhole head is bare except for a little soft 
pubescence on the vertex nnd dn the uuder side, and n. few finA 
h3irs on the frons. Thora.v nhnost broadel~ than long, slightly 
arched, slightly narrower in front., with anterior corners l"a.tiler 
augular; scutellum seluicircular, of modernte size. Abdol1181t. 
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about as long as thorax and scutellum together, as ,vide at 
base as widest part of thorax; oblongo-conical, 1110derately arched, 
composed of four obvious seglnents of about equal length, with· 
apparently a hidden 5th seglnent in 0 (apart from the genitalia, 
",-hich are concealed) and a definite 5th segment in ~. Legs of 
Jnoderate size and rather slender. Wings transversely wrinkled; 
auxiliary vein ending at about middle of '''ing; 1st, 2nd and· 
3rd veins ending at about equal distances frOID each other, the 
latter a little before the wing-tip; 1st posterior cp.ll.open; 
anterior cl~ss-\'ein at a little befot'e nliddle of dis cal c~ll, 
and Inuch before tip of auxiliary vein; 5th vein running \\1eakly 
to wing-nlargin; 2nd basal cell_and anal cell subeq llal, both very 
short; 6th and -7th veins distinct, not reaching ,ving-margin. 
Alulm Jarge, conspicuous, alar squ:l,m~ cOlnparati\'ely slllaU; 
thoracic sq uature "ery much 1arger, \vrinkled. 

The above is partly abbreviated from the very Volulllinous 
description by Brauer, and partIy dra\vn from a 0 and ~ in the 
British Museum. 

Life-histo1VY. Bred frolH larvre from the alimentary cuual of the 
Indian elephant. 

Range. India (0. elejJhantis): probably also Africa, as lnr\'re 
of one or two species, the adults of which are not kllo\vn, but 
which are believed to belong to this genus, have been found in the 
African elephant (for references, see Ban, ' Genera Insectorulll,' 
Fnscic. 43, p. 9). 

306. Cobboldia elephantis, OolJbold. 

(Jobboldia elephantis (adult), Brauer, Denkschr. Ak. 'Viss. Wien, 
lxiv, p. 266, pl., .figs. 1-18 (1897). 

Ga.~t1·oph,,:z1ts elel,/zantis (larva only), Cobbold, Journ. Linn. Soc. 
London, Zool. X''', p. 333 (1881); id., Trans. Linn. Soc. (2) ii, 
Zool. p. 246 (1882). 

Cobboldia elep'hantis (larva only), Brauer, Wien. Ent. Zeit. vi, 
pp. 217-223, pl. iii, figs. 1-6 (1887). 

o ~ Hea(l nearly as broad as thorax, prominent in front; 
frons and face receding gradually, both "rith nearly parallel sides, 
about half the width of the head; bright red-orange, bare ex('ept 
for n fe\v fine hairs at sides of frons; at vertex barely abolre level 
of eyes; ,vith SOllle \vhitish reflections on head generally; ocellar 
triangle slnnll, black, placed on extreme vertex, with a little short 
black hair ~ ocelli dun orange, snlall and inconspicuous. Antennre 
"'holly bright red-orange, 1st joint extremel.v short, annular, 
altnost hidden b.v. an.terior Inargi~ of frons, 2nd approxinlately 
cup-shaped but ,,?th lrr~gu]ar outlIne, 3rd ova1. about I! times as 
long as broad, wlt,h n rather short, black, basal aristn, ,vhich is 
oran~e at the bas~ .. Fovere \'ery deep, pale yellow. 1\fouth ... 
openIng and the shInIng proboscis black. ·There are SOlne short 
black hnirs on the lo\\'er part of the head. Occiput black, \vith 
short black bristly hairs, a little orange behind vertex and on 
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lower part. In ~, the frons slightly wider than in the o. 
TlUJraz a little narrowed in frout, shining black\ finely punctate 
and with fine bristly hairs directed back\\Oards; suture dis~inct; 
posterior corners of dorauln well develop~d; scutellum of llledium 
size, rounded, cover.ed with black pubescence; pleurre with long, 
fine, black hairs. . AbdoDaen at base as broad ns thorax" slightly 

Fig. 82.-Cohbotdia ikphafJtis, Cobbold, profile of heado 

narro\\ping to the rounded tip; a little longer than thorax, wholly 
shining black, finely punctate, "pith sirnilar p~bescel1ce to that of 
t.he thorax. Venter black, creamy-yello\v round the genital region 
and at the tip. Ltg! black; pubescence short, black and incon
spicuous except on the femora, ,vhere it is of lnoderate length. 
Wing' very dark brown, "~rinkled; auxiliary veIn ~nding at about 

Fig. 83.-Cobboldia elcphantis, Cobbol<1, left antenna: a, profile; h, front Tiew. 

Iniddle of costa; 1st, 2u<1 and :1rd yeins all considerably approxi
mated, ending at about equnl distnnces frorn eac.'h other, the 3rd 
nt n little before the ,,'ing-tip; anterior cross-ycin Inul"h before 
tip of auxiliary "ein, placed rather befor~ IniddJe of (list'a1 cpll ~ 
1 st posterior cell distillctly open; last sect ion of -It 11 yei Jl l'ur\"ctl 
inwards n little and ,,·ith a sharply rounded angle at the tieXlll't! ~ 
distoal cell "'ith outer side bisinuate, its anterior Inargin Hutch 
shorter than hillder side of 1st po~terior celi; 5th yein not 
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reaooing ,ving- margin; 2nd basal and anal cells subequal; anal 
and axillary veins distinct, not reaching wing-margin. Alulre 
conspicuously mill<-\vhite, standing erect when the \vings are 
folded. 1'hE- cOlnparatively small aJar squamre and the very large 
thoracic squamre are Jnilk-,,-hite, with pale yellow Innrgins and a 
microscopic fringe. Halte-res dull yello\\,ish, \\,ith darker knobs. 

Length, 15 mIll. 

Redeseribed from a perfect 0. and 9- in the British Museum, 
presented by Dr. F. Brauer. i'hey "'ere bred in the Zoological 
Gardens, near Vienna, frolll larvre passed by an elephant \vhich 
had recent.ly arrived from Bangalore, South Indin. 

Genus HYPODERMA, Latr. 

Hypode1°ma, Latreille, FaIn. Nat. Ragne AninI., p. 507 (1824). 

Head generally broader than thorax; yertex rather flat; frons 
slightly hut broadly prominent; ('.heeks very narro\v, vesiculose; 
antennal fo\'em separated by a narrow ridge. Antennre very 
short, reposing in grooves (fovem); 1st joint small, 2nd bo\vl
shaped, almost encIrcling the nearly globular 3rd joint; arista 
bare, generally thick, short, rarely long and thin:. Mouth-opening 
small, proboscis Inelnbranous, straight, ,vithdrn\vn; palpi absent. 
Thorax nearl)' spherical. Abdomen generally narl'o,ver than 
thorax; 5th segment in 0 tdangular, curred ventrahvards; last 
ventral segment before the g~nitalia bilobed, showing t\VO fiat, 
broad shields; ovipositor in ~ 4-jointed, telescopic. Legs long 
and slender; tibim thin, slightly curved. and a little tbicker about 
the lniddle; pulvilli very large. Wings: apical cross-vein present, 
nlore or Jess in a line ,vith the posterior cross-vein, "'hich latter is 
parallel \vith the hind border of the ,,,ing. 

Range. Europe, Asia, A frica, North Anlerica. 
Life-histo·I"JI. 'rhe larvm £01'n1 ,,'arbles under the sldn of the back 

in the horse, in oxen and deel-, antelopes, goats and olher animals. 
See also p. 385. 

307. Hypoderma crossii, Patton. 

HypudeJ"1nq cro.~ii, Patton, Ind. Jonrn, l\Ied. I~es_ x, p, 574, pIs. xxx, 
xxxi aud text-figs. 1-4 (0 and ~ adults, \ving, larva, and per
forated goat-sliin) (19~2). 

o Length 11·5-12 Inn}. Gerw.ral colour o1ive-green ,\'ith grey, 
bro\\'n and golden hairs. Head 4 llun. \vide; eyp.s large, SOUle
\vhu.t approxilnated, inner nlargins converging to"oards ,-ertex and 
diverging to",·arus face; upper and middle facets larger than 
lower facets; ocellar plate elongated, shaped hIre an isosceles tri
angle \vith apex dO\\'lHl'ards; fro~s covered ,\·ith light bro\vnish 
hail~s; ptilinal suture well marked, fornling a \vide slit, its lower 
edges uiliting and coalescing \vith the ridge \\,hich separates the 
antennal pits; cheeks dirty grey, covered with light grey hairs; 
antennal pits \videly separated, shining black, as is also t·he upper 
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surface of the epistoule, \vhich fo,"rns 8. large, heart-shaped plate, 
covered with short grey hairs; 3rd segment of antennm shining 
black, laloge Rlld appearing giobulqr (solnewhat shrivelled in the 
specimens); arista arising from the upper and outer surface, 
dir~cted out\\'ards nnd do\vnwards, narrowing to a 1'n ther blunt 
apex, bare, it.s basal portion stout; proboscis not visible, and 110 

traces of palpi; lo\\'er part of face broa~, elongated and t.hicldy 
covered ,,'ith li~ht grey hairs. '1 horax a little longer than hroad; 
ground-colour dark bro\\rn with two sonle\vhnt indistinct narro\v 
black stripes, better nlar~ed in f,·ont of the suture, ron\'ergin~ 
slightly in front and diverging a Jittle towards the suture: bphind 
the suture the stripes are brooder and tlnd about half way to the 
scutelluln; Ines.opleurn eovered with long gi"eyi~h-yello\v hair~ 
forming a conspicuous tuft; dorsal surface of thorax co\'ered 
with short dark br.onrn hairs but \vithout any black shining 
tuberosities as in the ($ of H. diana; scutellum prolninent, bifid, 
its extremities forining prolninent shining bJa<:k bosses, 'vi~,h a 
tuft of bright olonnge hairs betv.rep.D them. Abdomen: the true 
2nd segment. is black, \\'ithout any hairs; first apparent, (true 3rd) 
segment 1·5 n1m. longr thickly covered with long golden hairs, 
prominent on upper surface and at sides; 2nd apparent (true 4th) 
se~men~ ILbout as long as the appnrent 1st alld sparse)~r covered 
\\7ith hairs; 3rd apparent (tJ"ue 5th) segment narrO\\'el° and clot.hed 
\\yith similar hairs; 4th apparen t (true 6th) s,egment snutller and 
bidden under apparent 3rd; external ~enital arlnat-nre concealed. 
lAg. l(\ng; felllora darJ, bro\vn, broad and covered ,vith light and 
dark bro\\·n hairs, their apices light brown; tibire Blore slender, 
similar in colour and also provided "'ith hairs, "'ith t,vo rather 
short black hristles at the ~ides of the inner surface of the lo,,'er 
end, \vhich is lighter bro\vn in colnur; tarsi light bro,,-n, 1st ~eg
ment equal ill length to the tbree succeeding segnlents together, 
the t,,'o apical seglnents darJ\er in colour; ela\vs blac]{, long, 
curved and lnarkedly pointed; pul\'illi ,,'ell derelopedo IVings 
dark yello\" \vith nUlnerous ribs along the posterior border; 
venation shown in text-fig. 1 (Patt on, Ope cit.); anterior cross-:-\'ein 
thicIH~ned, forlning a dnrh: spot w-ith a short appendix on each side; 
4th longitudinal vein ,,-it.h n very short, up,,-ardly-directpd nppendix 
jnst in front of the diseal clooss-vein; a clear line runs' outwards 
froln the outer appendix of the anterior cross-vein; the,'e is n. 
Ininute light spot on the costa just before its terlnination; 
halteres bro\vn: squamm \vell devPloped, large, greyish-yel1o",. 

~ Length 12 1111U., including the p1lrtially extended ovipositor. 
Gt~neral colour li~ht olive-green ",ith bro\vn nnd golden hairs. 
Hi!ad: eyes \\Tidely separated; frons nenrly t"'ice the \vidth of 
th~ eye; inner nud posterior Inargins of eyes 1l1epting at. n point 
about level \"ith the lower end of the ocellar plate, ,,,hieh is 
heart-shaped; ocelli atnber-coloured: frontnl stripe reddish
bro\vn, nnrro\"" \videning just above antennre; parafrontalia dark 
gre.v \\'ith yellow pubescence and bro\vn .hairs; ptilinal suture as 
in 0 ; 3rd s~glneut of antennm larger thun that of ($, black, 
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deeply set in a pit, disc-shaped; arista arising from upper .-,nd 
out.er side; epi~tome pale 'yellow \vith 1ight ha~rs; cheeks nnd 
fnce covered \\7ith long silky hairs. Thoratc dark brow'n ,\\,"jth four 
v~ry indistinct broad black stripes separated by lighter stripes, 
other\vise similar to that· of the male; mesopleura \vith n silnilar 
tuft of hait·s; scutellul}) less bifid than that of 0, its t\\'O 

extrelnit.ies not forming such prominent t)osses; t he tuft of 
~range hairs bet\\'een the ends is smaller. .A.bdonten "'ith ochra
ceous spots In Juiddle of sides of :first three npparent seglnents, 
giving the dorsal surface of the abdomen a tessellated al'pearnn('e ; 
4th. apparent seglnent dark olive-green; aU the BeglDents covered 
,vith "light and dark bro\\'n hairs, better Jnarked at the sides; 
ol'ipositor stout, black, without Bny appnlent segnlentation; legs 
light bro\\'n, much lighter than in 0; felnora with basal t "'0-
thirds dark bro\vn, apical third light brown; middle and hind 
felD6ra \vith only the npi{Oal third dark; tibire light brown; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th tarsal seglnents ,vith n small dark spot a.t their 
apices. W1'ngs silllilnr to those of 0 except that there is no 
appendix to t.he allterior cross-vein and the 4th longitudinal vein; 
halteres and squanlre as in 0 

The abovE:' descl'iption is taken from that of Majol Patton, ,,'ith 
Borne slight v~rbal alterations, and changes in the terlninoJogy of 
the \vings, lnnde to bring it into conforJnity with the rest of this 
volunle. l\fajor Patton gives figures of tbl~ dorsal and ventral 
surfaces of the nearly full-gro,,7n larva 81)(1 adds notes 0)1 the 
~arly stnges, suggest.ing the possibility of the ilnago Jaying her 
eggs on the long hairs on the goats'sides and of the larym entering 
thp. sldn direct Jy, \vithout. passing through the mout.h and 
gullet. Captain Cross stated that he never found any eggs on 
the hairs of the legs of the ~oat.s. 

This species ,,'as pre,·jously referred to by Major Patton (BuH. 
Ent. Res. xii, p. 248, 1921) as po~sibly H. bovis, frolH the sJdns of 
goats in the Punjab. In" Indian Insect Life," p. 053 (1909), 
the genus H!il)oderlna is said to be a suspected habitant. of 
Western India, from the Punjab as far south ns Glljernt: and 
\varl')es are also said to hare been se~n in Rellgal ('attIe, but 
nhnost exclusive]y from the hillB. See a) so renlarl{s on warbles in 
alltp]opps (ante, p. 386). 

()rigina,lly de~l'ribed fronl three 0 0 nnd one ~ bred from 
1arYfe obt :tined from "'urbles in the sltins of goats fronl the 
Jheluln District, Punjab. In this district D. very high proportion 
of the goats have warbles. 1'ypes nllq paraJypes in l\lajor Patton's 
col1ection. .. 

Genus GASTROPHILUS, Leach. 

Gasfroplti!us, Leach, bIenl. ". ern. S.oc. Edin. ii, p. 5GB (Gaste)'opln'!us) 
(1817). 

GlIstrus, ~Iejg·en, Syst. nt~~chr. h·, p. ]74 (J82-l). 
EuferulIl!I:a, I~ondalli, Dipt. Ital. I)rod. ii, p. 20, nuta (1857). 
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GEN01'YP);, fE,tM" equi, Clark; by designat,ion of Curtis. 

H"td rather short, sometilnes distinctly narro,,'e.' than thorax; 
semlglobular, "esiculose; chef'k~ puffed up, thinly haired; eyes 
rather small, bare, wide apnrt in both ~exes; frons generally \vith 
a median ilnpre8s~d line; three distinct oceJIi; u.ntennre seated in 
a Hiugle heart-sh2\ped cavity, bisected by a median rjdge; fir~t t"·o 
joint8 very ,timall, 3rd oval, compressed, projecting beyond the 
cavity, aristB dorsu}, 'bare;. mouth-opening small, rounded; pro
boscis very rudimentary; pal pi small, sflort, globula~; a median 
impressed line. extends froJ;ll the antennal cavi~y to the mouth
opening. Tlwraz oval, abort, gently curved; thoracal squamm 
amall, long-haired. .Abdomen variously shaped, generally oval or 
subconical; in some sp.ecies oluch broader than thorax. Genitalia 
in 0 inconspicuous, in ~ sOlnetimes sman, generall.Y prominent, 
elongate, often conspicuously so, (·urved und~r the abdomen, 
differing in shape and s.ize according to the tipecies; apical part of 
ovipositor cylindrical, grooved on upper side. Leg8 Inoderately 
long, comparatively slender; pulvilli large, cln,,'s slender. Wings 
with chnrncteristic venation; 4th longitudinal vein nearly reachu)g 
~rder of ,,'ing, quite Atraight; 1st posterior cell \,'idely open; 
discal cell as long 8S or hardly longer than anterior ~sal ceJI, ill 

some species open; nnal c~ll short. 
Range. Europe, Asin, Africa and AlnericR. 
L~fe-hi'iory. The larva lives ill the stolnach of the horse or other 

EQUID.I'E, passing out \\'ith the dung \vhen mature and pupa,ting iu 
the ground, under stones or in holes in the earth; the insects live 
sotn~ Inonths in the larval stage; the pupa takes the fornl of a 
contracted larvl\. The larva is pointed at the front end; the 1st 
(cephalic) seguJent is provided \\ ith two large mouthphooks; the 
3rd to the 12th segments possess rows of spines or bl'ist]es on 
the front borders. 'l'be perfect insects are sometimes found ill 
num bers on bare mountain-tops, or in high towers or trees, but 
nr~ usunlly uncOtnlnon; the.,r are usually moderately or densely 
pub~scent. furry species and are. especially ill the hot sun, very 
rapid on t"~ wing. 

O. tqui is easily kno\vn by the smoky band, sOHl.etilnes in
distinct, acrQss the middll3 of the ,vings, which in G. nasalis are 
quite clear. G. pecol'um fuay be distinguished/by having the discal 
cell ,,,ide open, this cell being closed in the other t\VO species. 

308. Gastrophilus equi, Cla)·k. (PI. \7"1, fig. 14.) 

(Estrus ~qlit', Clar]{, Tran~. Lilln. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 226, pI. xxiii, 
figtt.7-9 (li97). 

(E:ltf"lS hovis, Linn reus, Faun. Suec. ii, p. 1730 (1761). 
(Eliru,tl inte&tinalis. De Geer, Ins. vi, p. 291, pI. Xl', figs.l3-19 (1776)~ 
®trus hfZ1JlOrrhoidaiis, Gmeliu (nee Linnreus), Syst. Nat. v, p. 2fHO 

(1788). 
(E,~tru8 9"st,.t'CllS, Schwab, Die ffistrflciden, p. 31 (1840). 
? lE1t,.U.~ anti/opes, l>a1las, Itin. i, A pp. p. 475 (1779). 
(E,t,·us hengalellsis, ~lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ii, pal't 3, p. 25 (1843). 
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o ~ Head as broad as thorax; frons tueasured across tl1iddle 
of eyes, rather more than half \vidth of head, di~tinctJy narrowed 
on upp~r and \viueued on lo\ver part, pale yellowish or )' ellowish
\vhite, with two bl'oad lighter or darker brownish-yello\\T stripes 
g~llern,lly filling lnost of the sur£~ce except lnore or less narro\\71y 
on the eye-margins, on a. space round t.he ocellar spot, a very 
llarrO\\' median line (so.lnetilnes absent) and a semieircuJar space 
above the antennal cavity; \vhole frons covered \vith fairly tShort, 
pale yellowish pubescellce, the uppel' half of the darker stripes 
('ften \vith dark bro\vn or nearly black pubescence, Ocellar spot 
rounded, black, with llloderately long, pale pubescence; the ocelli 
distinct; cheeks and 10 'wver part of head pale bro\\t'nish-yellow, 
\\·ith shortel', pale yello\vish pubescence. Antennre set in a deep, 
yello\\ ish-\vhite cavity, which is divided into t,vo spaces by a 
IUU'l'O\V lneclian ridge; 1st and 2nd antennal joints IDore yeUo\visb, 
\\'it,h yellow bristly hairs, 3l'd joint morA bro\\·uish, al'lshi cou
colol~()us, loug. Occiput brownish-yellow; eyes bare, black; sides 
of head belQw eye_s nearly as deep as vertical height of latter. 
'l'horax: grouud-colour bro\vnish-yellow, centre of dorSUlll al\vays 
luuch darker, varying froln bro\vn to nearly black; humeri 
yellowish, the \\'hole dorsu1H covered \vit.h dense browllish-yellow 
pub~scenee varying iu shade, of tell brown in eel) u'e of dOl'SUln 

aud pale yellow to\vards sides and over humeri, \vhere it is longer 
and nlnlost scale-liite. Scutelluul cOllcolorous with dor8um, "'ith 
dense erect pubescence, of \vhicQ that on the luargin is dark 
bro\vn and conspicuonsly &rect. Sides of thora.x conco-Iorous, '\'ith 
long bushy, alillost scale-like pubescence, Abdomen bro\ynish
yellow, generally \vith small darker spots, of \vhich thrl;le al'e 
usually found at base oE each segll~ent except the 1st, thus 
fornliug three tllOre or less ob"iollS dOI"sal rows; whole dorsum 
wit.h bright yello\,,·, ruther short, some\,·hat depressed pu-bescence. 
Genitalia in 0 inconspicuous, cOllcolol'OllS; in ~ considerably 
elongate, conspicuous, darker brown, \vith a few pale hairs. Legs 
uuifol'luly hro\vnish-yello\v \vith short yello\\~ pubescence; 2nd, 
31'd and 4th tarsal joints mnch shorter than 1st a.nd 5th. JViilJ/S 
grey, veins pale bl'o\\·nish or yello\vish; a pale sl1l0ky, il):d~st idct 
band across l1liddle of \ving, and t,,,·o slnaller, rOllndish spots, one 
just beyond tip of ~nd longitudinal vein, the othp,r o\'er, or j 118t 
before, tlP of 3rd; hind lllal'gin ::;ollletiines just perceptibly 
darker. 

Length, ] 2-16 nun. 
Described from over forty specilllens ill the Pusa collectioll, an 

fClnales except t.lu'ee. Lah6re, 29-. x. 1909, 1. ii. 1909 (" horse, 
caught frolu SUt'ia infested area '!'); Delhj, 2G. vii. lU12; Rawal
pindi, 19, 22 & ~-l. x. 1011; Batnln" 1. ii. 1909; Gunlasp'ur, 
25. x. 1909; Shahabad, 2. xii. 1908; PUl'n~n,h, ti, 10 &; 12. ix. 
IBOS; 12. x. 1U08; Shabjahunpore, 3! xiiI' 1908; BhngaJpur, 
10, iv, 1908. One specilllen froln Seistall, Persia, '" h'OlU horse, 
ullcolnmoll," 3. x. 1906. Also OCCUl~S. o\'er the great.er PU1't of 
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Europe, North .Africa, North America and at the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Life-history. Larva 11-segluented, all except the last t\VO seg
m~nts "'ith 8 double row or horny bristles. The ~ illlago hovers 
almost pe,·pentliculnrl.v in the air, and barely settles as she deposits 
8n egg on one of the hairs of the host, to \"'hich it adheres. Four 
to five hundred eggs are kno\\'n to have been deposited on u. single 
horse, generally inside the JUlee or on the fetlocks, but ahvaJrs 
only on those parts of thp, body that the horse can reach to lick. 
After four or five days on the ha.irs, the slightest application. of 
heat and llloisture is sufficient to cause the larva to emerge •. 
When trllnsferred by the anilnal's tongue to the mouth and thence 
to the stoluach, they affix themselves to the inner melnbrane 
by two small hooks, and are believed t~ feed on the secretions 
caused by their pre~ence. A hundred have been found in a 
s~ngle hOI-se. 

Form bengalensis, Macqua)·t. 

I can perceive no difference between the Indian exaLll pIes 
described nbov~, aud typi('al eqtti.tn the British MUS~UIU and froln 
other sources, except t.hat the colour is generally paler yello\\". 
Macq uart's only t,,·o specific characters (of' bengalensis), "3rd 
ant~nllal joint bro\vn ,~ and" abdolnen without dorsal spots," ar~ 
not reliable, the antennre being variable in colour, \vhilst the 
irregular rows of bro\\'nisl, marks, often forilling bands, at the 
bases of ,,11 the Iniddle ~egulents., though neal'1y ahl'ays present and
very distinct in speciulens \vith the pubescence 8omen,.hat ,,·orll, 
are sOlnetilnes quite absen~. Van der Wulp also considered 
bengalell3is as n synon~'ln of equi. This pale £01'1n (bengalellsi8) is 
represented in t.he British l\fuseuln frolu widely separated 
localities: Bareilly, 1905 (Major E. Jenning8); India (Bontbay 
Nat. lIist. Sor..); Chaman, Kojak Pass, Afghanistan, 28'. vii. 1880, 
"at IDess, 11 P.M." (Ool. Olt. Swinltoe); l\iesopotanlia; Cyprus; 
and several localities in Sout.h Africu. 

309. Gastrophilus nasalis, L. 
(Estrus nasalis, Linnreus, Sy~v. Ed. Nat. x, p. 590 (1758). 
(Estf~ l:eterillll.S, Clark, .Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. iii, p.328 (1797). 
lEst,·'t8 saluti/erlts, Clnrk, Essa.y on I~ots, p. 3:i, pI. i, figs. 26, 27 ~ 

33-46 (1815). 
Gastru8 clarkii, Leach, Eprob. Ins. p.- 2 (1817), and Mem. 'Vern; 

Soc. ii, p. 568 (1818). 
Gastrusjum,elltortl1u, l\leigen, Syst. Beschr. iv, p. 179 (1824). 
Gastl'U8 salutaris, ~leigen, Ope cit. p. li6 (1824). 
(Est,.,l8 duodenali..l(, Schwab, Die (Estrnciden, pp. 85, 37 (1840). 
Gasil'lu tligritu8, Zetterst.edt, l)ipt. Scand. iii, p 981 (1844). 
GastruB 811~iacetls, 'VaU(er, List Dipt. Brit. Mus. iii. p. 68i (18J9). 

---------- ----_. - --- ---
tt Even tile lnoistened palm of the hand is, according to Olark, sufficient to 

hatch dletu easily. 
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o ~ Head as broad as thorax; in 0, froDs, measured along 
middle line of eyes, slightly less than one-third width of head, 
distinctly broader above than below, brownish-orange, as are also 
the face and under side of head; all wholly covered \vith bright 
golden-yello\v, Jnoderat(~)y long and dense pubescence; ocellar 
spot blackish, wit.h golden-yello\v pubescence; first t,,·o joints of 
antennre yello\vish, 3rd reddish-brown" as is also the anterior 
mar.gin of the frons, overhanging the antenrial cavity; oc~iput 
brownish-ol·ange \vith concolorou8 pubescence; eyes dark chestnut
bro'vD.. In ~,. frons distinctly less thali half width of head, 
narrower above and broader be)o\v., bro\vIiish-orange, as are also 
the face and lo\ver part of the head; a.ve-margins broadly, antpnnal 
cavity and a su)a11 semicircular space above .it, li\'id yello\vish
white, almost translucent. Th~ whole, head, includi.ng the 
bro","uish-orange occiput, with sparse, short, yellowish hairs; 
ocellar spot brownish, round~d, \vith a fe\v short yellowish hairs, 
with a narro\\~ b1ack trans\'erse stripe behind it on the vertex; in 
all else as in the 0 Thorax in d' wholly brownish-orange, 
covered ,,,,ith dense, long, bright orange pubescence; scutellum 
8iJ~l1Jar, lo"."er margin conspicliously bare. In 2, Iuo.derately 
shining black; humeri, posterior calli and parts of pleurre aarker 
brown, all \vjth dense yello\\·i,sh-grey, almost greenish-grey, 
pubescence; some blackiRh-bro\\Wn stiff pubescence on each side of 
dorsuu) just behind suture and 1\ fan-shaped bunch of long grey 
pubescence on eithAt- side behind posterior caUi. ~clltetlum dIrk 
brown, with brownish-grey pubescence and a quantity of very 
erect strong bJackish-hro"'n pubescence on hind margin. .Abdo
men as broad as th~rax, .nalTowed (especially in ~) t"owardfl tIp. 
In 0, first two segments b1ackish (possibly, though apparently 
not, discoloured), relnainder llloderately dark shining (ahestnut
bro'~'n; all co\'er~d with rather dense, hl'ight orange pubescence, 
,,·hieh is considerahly paler on 1st and 2nd .segments. Vente I· 
concolorous, and \\'ith pubescence similar, but developed to a leR§ 
degl'ee. In ~, moderately shining, very dark nmhogany-bro,vD, 
near] y black; sides ~f segnlents ,uore or less chestnut-bro\"D; 
basal segluent with modent'tely dense, rather long,. pale yellowish
grey pubescence; retnaining segments with shorter, sparse, 
depressed, ,,~hitish pubescence; venter IlHlinly dark brO\VD, wjth 
rnther long yel1o\\'ish-grey pubescence; gp,nitalia shj~jng reddish
bro,,"n. Le9'~ in ::5 bro"'llish-orftIlge; femora ~lnckish except at 
tips, "'ith long b,"ownish-orange pubescence, except on upper sides, 
\\' here the pubescence is very short; tibire with fine yello,,' Lair"s, 
shortest on inner side; cla\\'s and pulvilli yellowish-orange, tips 
of forlner black; anterior 11letatnrsi not so lOHg as, hind metatarsi 
a litt.le longer than, renlaining four joints together. In ~, coxre 
and trochauters reddish-brown to bro\vnish-orange, BOJnetimes 
lllore or ]e~s blnekish in front, \vith b-t·istly black hail'S interlnixed 
with lnore numerous, yello",ish-grey, longer hairs. Femora dark 
brown, except. rather narro,vJy bro,,'nish-orange at base and tip; 
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fore pair with sparse, moderately long, grey pubescence on intler 
side, dense, shot·ter, grey pubescence on upper, and dense, short, 
black pubescence on outer, side; posterior f.emorn with mainly 
yellowish-grey or brownish-grey pubescence, longest 011 hinder 
side of middl6 pair. Tibim and tarsi bro"rnish-orange, former a 
little darker towards tips; pubescence mainly yellowjsh, some stiff 
black hairs on upper side of tarsi (and alsa in one specilnen to\vard$ 
t.ips of hind tibim on in~er side); metatarsi as long as remaining 
four joints together, 5th joint abont as long as 2nd; fore tarsi 
relatively shorter. Wing. pale gloey, nearly colourles8, veins 
bro\\'oish-yello\v; alar and thoracic squallue whitish, with pale 
yellow borders, latter with a long fringe of \vhitish hairs. 

Lell.tjtl" 1~-14 111m. 

Descloib~d from 8 single 0 froln Austria, and three ~ ~ in the 
Indian MU8~um from Rawalpindi, 25. x. 1913, 15. x. 1911 and 
19. x. 1912. In the British Museum are examples from I{uala 
LUlllpur (]'ederated l\Ialay States), 1910 (Dr . .A. J. Stanton), from 
England, Siberin, l\lacedon ill, NOTa Scotia, J 8lunica and Cape 
Oolouy. It occurs in nlost of Europe, and in North America. 
The biology is discllssed by Brauer, Mon. <Estr. p. 89. ' 

1'h8 conspicuous difference of nppenrance in the sexes i~ 
relDarkaule, but the species is easily distinguished from G. equi by 
t.he black femora and clear "rings. 

310. Gastrophilus pecorum, Fabr.· 

<Est,ou,I pecOI'U1U, I"abricius, Ent. Syst. iv, p. 230 (1794). 
Gcutrop/l;lllf pecoruln, Schiner, l;'aun~ Austr. i, p. 891 (1862). 

Head. 0: frons almost flush 'vith eyes 011 upper part and only' 
slightly prolnineut belo\v; at vertex barely oue-fifth the linear 
dialnetel' of the head, \vith ahnost parallel sides for a short distance 
but !lightly "'idening at the extrenle vertex; lo,,·er pnrt ver.,r 
rapidly \\'idening to about half the \vidth of the head at the l~veJ 
of the alltennm; irregularly coloured, tnainly hrO'\vn \"'ith 
yello\\'ish and grey parts, "'holly covered with long and IDodel'ately 
dense, bright yello\v pubescence; ocelli pal~ yello\\'ish-white, large, 
close together but not cont iguous, on extreule vel-tex; extreme 
anterior margin of irons yello\\'; head extendiug belo\\' eyes' for 
a distanc~ equnl to about ht'i~lat of e.res, yellowish, under side 
wholly covered \vlth 10ng and dense, very bright golden-yello,v 
pubescence, ,vhich extends as a t.hick fringe round the eye-lnargins 
and over all the dark gl'ey occiput; antennre entIrely orauge
yello,,·, \\'ith yellow pubescence, nrista black; eres quite bare. In 
~ , frolls at vertex much Iflore than one-third \\,idth of head, 

rapidly "'idenillg to nHH~h Ulore than half \\,idth of head at. lelel 
of antenlloo, the pubescence Inuch shurter and sparser and more 

* For a number of synonyms, see Kertesz, Knt. Pul:iarkt. Dipt. iii, p. 597 
(1907). 

2D 
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brownish than in 0; face and ]o\ver pal't of bead more bro\lrnish 
than in 0, pubescence IDnch shorter and less dense; antennm 
also more bro\vnish. Thorax black; hUluernl space clearly defined, 
pale yellowIsh; \\~hole surface, includiug sides, covered \\lith long 
and dense, bright yellow pubescence, "\l1hich is slightly darker on 
the dOl'SU1U and lllore brownish on the scnteJluID; some nearly 
\vhitish pubescence bet\veen scutellum and wing-base. III ~." 
pubescence much shorter, and greenish-grey in colour. .A.bdomen 
boney-yello\\', ,vith long aud dense, pale yellow or golden-yellow 
pubescence, extending unbroken over sides and venter, though 
through it the emnrginations of the segments are distinctly visible. 
In ~, abdomen wholly black; pubescence very spars~, almost 
absent except for an obvious ban~ of yellowish-"'hite hairs ucross 
In iddle of 2nd segment; venter in ~ black, with numerous small 
wart-like bumps. Legs tn 0 pale brownish-ybllo"1, with rather 
long and thick, bright yello\v pubescence on under side of femora; 
tibim and tarsi ,,,-ith very short, nlainly black, stiff pubescence. 
In ~, femora blach: or blackish-bro,wn with yellowish under. sides; 
tips more or less narro\vly yellowish; r~st of legs as i~. d . 
Wings dull grey, vaguely dark~r in middle for a distance from 
anterior margin, also about the tip (in one ~, wholly pale 
brownish-grey); alulre strongly developed; squamm dirty \\fhite, 
with narro\\' yello\\rish margins and a little woolly whitish fringe; 
balteres bro\vnish -yellow. 

Length, 10-13 lIim. 
Redescribed from two pairs in good condition in the British 

Museum. Not uncomlnon in Europe; first obtained in India by 
Col. Nurse, who bred examples at Deesa, xi. 1899, from pupm 
passed by a horse, the ilnagines ~nlerging about fifteen days later 
(001. Nurse). Meerut, N.\V. India, 0 ~; bred ~rom pupm dropped 
August 27t.h (the flies emerging Sept. 13th, 1901) by a ChiBese 
lnule of unkno\vn origin, but used. in Tientsin Trnnsport Lines by 
the Chinese Expeditionary Force and shipped to India in July. 
Sereral other specimens from th~ same source were obtained but 
\vere destroyed in transit to London (from notes by the donor, 
Lt. G. A. 90.t07,:s). The life-history is dealt ,vith by Brauer, 
Mon. <Estr. pp. 78. 79 (186::J). In fresh speciInens the dense 
pubescence is often fox-red, and the thoracic band of black pubes
cence is often indistinct, especially in the ~ 

Genus PORTSCHINSKIA, Semenov. 

Portschinska·a., Semen()v, Hev. Ruase Ent. ii, p.52 (1902) (nom. nov. 
for Microcephalus, Schnabl, prreocc.). 

Ml,"crocephalus, Schnabl, Deutsche Ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 49 (1877). 

GENOTYPE, Micror-tphalm loewii, Schnabl; tile original species. 

Body robust, entirely without strong bristles. Head much 
narro,ver than thorax, slnall; frons rather narro\v in 0, broader 
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in ~, fiat, \vith linear (loewii) or diverging (przew(tlslcyi) sides; 
three ocelli. Eyes small, bare, facets of uuiform size, with n very 
di:oetinct shining Slllooth Jnsl'gin round lo\ver hnlf. Antennie 
sinan; 1st joint hardly visible, 2nd bowl-shaped, broader nbove 
than belo\v, rat.her irl·egular; ~~rd joint flat.ly biconvex, oval heart
shaped, irregularly sinllste in outliue; nrista thiekened basally, 
rather long, bare, plnced on the sunken, lenticular flattened space 
on the outer side of the 3rd joint (loewii), or on the inner side of 
the outt,r p;lrt of the 3rd joint (pl'zewalslcyi)·. Face triangular, 
fiut, not projecting beyond base of nntennre; cheeks greatly 
developed, wrinkled, extending do\vn,,·ards to a distance fully 
eq ual to height of eyes, distinct I y sunken in Iniddle, projecting a 
little hind\\'srus on lo"'er pa~t. Mouth-opening sJnall, triangular; 
proboscis and palpi rudimental'Y. Thora.r: very thick, well curved, 
ahnost broader thall long, uluch IH\rrO\\~d in front; scutelluln of 
medium size, semicircular. .A.bdolnen shot·tly-ovate, as broad as 
t,horax, thick, \\'ell curved, 4-segmented (loewii) or 5-segmented 
(przewal&lcyi); gellitalia concealed. Legs moderately long and 
stl·OUg, hind pair rather longer; all felnora thickened at base 
(loewii) or hind pair only (lJrzewals7cyi); hind tibire narrowed at 
bage. lVin!Js: 1st longitudinal vein ending a little beyond 
auxiliary vein; 2nd long, parallel to and rathel" n.pproxilnate to 
3rd, ending a little before the apex of the lattez: (\vhich in its turn 
ends appreciably before the wing-ti p), very slightly curved. 
Anterior cross-vein opposite npex of auxiliary vein (p1'zewalslcJJi) 
or distinctly beyond it (loewii), and nt Iniddle of discnl cell; 1st 
posterior cell closed on ,ving-border (loewii) or 8hol'tly petiolate) 
its outAr side nearly parallel with the hind margin of the wing; 
2nd basal and anal cells subequal,.short; 5th vein reaching margin 
of wing; 6th becoming very wea.k in its Jast section but attaining 
the ,ving-Iuargin. All the ve~ns distinct except the 6th. Alulm 
small, \vith rounded tip~; alar squamoo slna11, thoracic squamm 
much larger, both pairs with a distinct margin, the latter pair dis
tinctl y wrinkled. 

Range. Central and Southern Europe, Northern and Central 
Asia, Hima1ayas. 

Life-lti&tory unkno,,'n. 
'l'his genus ,vas established by Schnabl for Microcephalus loewii, 

a new species frOID the neighbourhood of Jenisseisk, \Vest Siberia, 
and he not~d its nffinity to Hypoder1na. Since the generic name 
was preoccupied in Reptilia, Coleoptera and Diptera, the genus 
,,-as renauled by Selnenov. Brauer considel's the genus t to be 
related t.o Hypoderma, Cephalomyia and Gastrophilus. :Five species 
nr~ known. 

----------------_. 

It In P. pr.:ewals.{-yi the 3rd antennal joint is invaginated at the tip, the o.risto. 
bei"g placl'(l on tile inner side of the outer edge, at ubout its middle. 

t Silzungsbcr. Ak. 'Visa. Wien, civ, p, 589 (1895)_ 
202 
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311. Portschinskia przewalskyi, P01-ta. 
Ma"C1'oc~pnalu8 JJtzewal8kyi, Portschinsky, Horm Soc. Ent. Ross. 

xxi, p. 9, pl. i, iig. 7 (1887). 

() ~ Head much narrower than thorax·; upper part of frons 
nearly linear; at point of nearest 3nproach to the bare, chocolate .. 
brown eyes it is about onef"seventh the width of the head, the~ce 
widenina gradually do\vnwards; fl'ODS ,vholly dull black, wIth 
red-bro~n, rather fine and long pubescence towards sides; 
ocellar tubercle extending hind\vards to extreme vertex, but the 

Fig. 84.-Portsckill,ski"a przlwab;k!Ji, Ports., 
(ront view of hend. 

shining bro,vn ocelli are only llloderately large, and placed ,,"ell 
foru"aru. Face deeply \vrinkled, black, receding gradually trOtH 
hase of antennm; the deeply sunken cheeks, which are sharply 
denlUrtated in ahnost keel-like fashion from the face. reach 
do,vnwards to a distance equal to lllore than the height 'of the 
eyes, and extend somewht\t broadly hindwards; space in the 

Fig. 85.-P01·tsc!zi1Jsla:ia pr:tewals1..·yi, Ports., nnt.ennre: a, pI'ollIe, 
inner sid~: h, half profile. 

Inediull line just belo\v anteunro shining blnck, bare; t,ro con
SpiCUOliS though na.'l'O\\' and nppl"oxilll'lte ridges run frol11 uelo,v 
the ant·enure nen.~.ly to the IHout h-opening, and al'e Illore or less 
reddish. in culour; hinder part of cheeks ,vith darker, red-bro,,-n, 
rathe.· IOllg and ahnost shnggy hair; there is a sluall, slightly 
\\"l'inlded, shining bal'e spare abo\'e the nntennoo. ~rhe Jatter dull 
orange; 1 st joint "'ith n fe,,- short black and yello\\'ish bristles of 
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varioutl lengths, 2nd with longer, red-bro\\'n or yellowish bristles, 
8rd very broad and thick, about twice as high as long, deeply 
excavated at ti p, and on side margins in profile, the red-brown 
arista being set ill this apical cavity. Occiput black, \vith red
brown pubescence. Thorax: gl'ound-colour shining black, wholly 
covered with long, dense pubescence, \vhich is pale yellowish or 
bro\vnish on the anterior third, the humeral regiol'l:, the hind 
corners broadly, and rather narrowly on the hind margin; zind 
which is black on the remainder of the dorsum Scutellar 
pubescence dense, pale yellowish, that of pleurm Inainly similar 
on loesopleura and sternopleura and dark bro\vn on remainder . 
.Abdomen entirely black. In =5, with dense pubescence, which is 
yelJowish on 1st and 2nd s8grnents and black on 3rd, \vith 8 

yellowish hind marginal fringe to latter; 4th,5th and 6th wholly 
covered \"ith bright orange-red pubescence. In ~, pubescence 
black on the whole of 3rd segment, on base and hind margin of 
4th nnd on about middle of 5th, rest of the surface "",ith orange
red pubescence. Venter black; pubescence long ~nd dense 
mainly black but yellowish at sides of ~nd seg~ent, and orange, 
red at apex of abdomen. Legs: coxm and femora black, with 
long, dense, rather ragged hair on under side; for6 feJnora with 
such hair on hinder side also; tibire and tarsi dark brown, 
with moderately long red-brown pubescence; apices of tarsi 
black; pul villi and claws black. lYing" pale yellowish-grey; 
whole surface wrinkled; venation in accordance with the generic 
diagnosis; alar squamre Dloderately dark grey with a bhtckish fringe 
and 8 conspicuous dark brO\\'D margin; thoracic squBllloo paler 
grey, wrinkled, with a similar margin but DO fringe. 

Length, 18-:21 mm. 
Redescribed from two 0 0 and one ~ in the Indian Museum 

(:ol1ection froln Andarban, Garh\\'al District, W. Hilnalaysst 
11,000 ft., vi. 1914 (GloZ. Tytler); also from one 0 in the British 
Museuul from Sikkim, vii. 1894 (Col. Binghant). Originally 
described from a specinlen taken ~'on the crAst of the Burchan 
Budda" [n mountain range in Koko N ur, North Tibet] "at an 
absolute elevation of 14,000 ft/' 

'fhis is the species referred to in Iny original description of 
OMorl'hin(t imitator us the lnrge EcltiHom1/ia-like fly which mimics 
that SyrphiLl. On Leing SilO\\,11 to 1\Iajor Austen, it ,,'as imnle
dia~ly recognIsed by him as t,he {Estrid Portschinskia p1,zewalslcyi, 
Ports. The genel"al resemblance between the C,.ior1·7tina, the 
illstrid and several species of Bombus frequenting the Himalayas 
and adjacent region~, is ver.\r striking :1=. 

rrhe generic and spe(}ific reference, and the above particulars 
fire gleaned f1'0111 notes Inude by l\lajor A lIsten some years ago 
in the British l\Iuseuln coll~ction. He also reinarked its re~em
blance to the sppcies of Lycastris (then undescl·ibed) \~'hich I have 
had the pleasure of nnlnillg after him (ante, p. 279). 

* See note under Criorrhina -imitator, ante, p. 284. 
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Family PIPUNCULID..tE. 

Genus PIPUNCULUS, Latr. (ante, p. 4). 

The fullo\\'ing four species, described in 1903 froln Ceylon by 
Dr. K. Kertesz, were unfortunately overlooked. I have had no 
opportunity of exanl ining the types or other exaUl pIes, and the 
descriptions ·are therefore translated fronl the original. Judging 
by the key at the beginning of Kertesz's paper *', it seems that 
P. beckeri has the stigma on the costa of the wing coloured 
(" Fliigelrandmal gefarbt "), and should therefore fall under 
section 1 of the table on p. 5 of the present volume (" stigrua 
present. '); while the otiap,r three species (renei·ventria, 
aingaltnsis and angustip-ennis ) have the stigma "uncoloured·" 
(" Fliigelrandmal ungefal'bt "), which lnay mean that they should 
·be placed under section 17 of the table (" stigma entirely absent "). 

Pipunculus beckeri, Ke'rt. 

Pipunculus beckel'i, Kerte8z, Ann. Mus. IIung. i, p. 46G (1903). 

o Head: vertical triangle shining black; frolls grey-dusted; 
epistolne nearly parallel, very slightly narrowed belo\v, ",-ith a 
silvery-\vhite shilnmer. 1st and 2nd antennal joints blnckish
bro,,"n, 2nd wit h SOHle Inicroscopic bristly hairs on upper side; 
3rd pale brown, point.ed below at apex and sih7 ery-\vhite; arista 
black, the thickened base brown. Occip.ut grey-d usted. Thorax 
with dorSUlll slightly shining, black, as is also the scutelJU~ll; 
shoulders yeIlowi~h-grey; pleurro grey; hiud ll1argin of dorsum 
and hinder part of the Inetanotuln, viewed fronl behind, grey. 
Abdornen black, feebly shinillg; all the segments grey through
out their length at the side~; 1st segment wit.h grey anterior 
nla.rgin, 2nd seglnent ,vith a grey dust ring; on the 3rd and 4th 
Eegmellts the grey dust extend ironl the sides only a little over 

* And from the first three of the following descriptions: in the fourth 
(P. QlIg'ustipenn'is) nothing is said as to pl"eSenCe or absen·ce of the stigma. 
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the dorsum, whilst on the 5th segment it is more extended. On 
the anterior mar~ins of the 3rd, 4th and 5th segments linear 
impressions, with 0. MIlan callosity in the middle, are visibl~; on 
the 5th there Bre also two round depressions behind the linear' 
impression. The bypopygium is composed of two unequal pieces 
asymmetrically placed together; it has neither cleft nor im pression, 
occupies the whole breadth of the abdomen, and has nearly the 
form of a hemisphere. Lega: coxm, and femora to extreme tips, 
black; tibim on basal fourth and extreme tip blackish-brown; 
femora and tibim grey-dusted; hind femora shining on inner sides; 
middle felnora on apical half of under side armed with small 
spines; tarsi yellow, the last joints brownish. Wings rather 
brownish; stigma yellowish-brown, about 1 shorter than, the 4th 
costal seg~nt; both together I! times ss long as the 5th costal 
segment; an~r1or cross ma placed rather before the tip of the 
auxiliary vein and in the first third of the discal cell. Halteres 
with .stem \vhitish, clubs brown, dark brown at apex. 

Length, 3·6 mm.; \vings a·3 mm. 
Two 0 0 , Colombo, 28. ii. 1902. Type in Hungarian Museum. 

Pipunculus mneiventris, Ke'I"t. 

PipuncullUtmeiventris, Kert6sz, Ano. ]trUSt Hung. i, p. 468 (1903). 

o. Head: vertical triangle small, shining black; frons black, 
with a white shimmer, except on a media~ longitudinal space; 
epistome with parallel sides, black, \vith silvery-white shimmer; 
antennm blackish-brown, 2nd and 3rd joints shimmering white; 
upper side of 2nd joint with only microscopic bristly hairs; 3rd 
joint beneath with e]on~ated tip; arista black, the thickened base 
of its 2nd joint elongnte; back of head black, \vith grey dust. 
Thorax: dorsulll bIsek, appearing dull fronl the microscopic gr~y 
dust; shoulders hro\vnish-yello\v; pleurre a little shining, with 
here and there some shimmering white spots: scutellum shining 
black; Inetanotum \vith whitish-grey dust. Abdomen metallic 
dark green, shining, \vith scatter~d, black, lnicroscopic pubescence. 
Hypopygium slnnll, blackish, with sparse grey dust and an elongate 
cleft on the right side. Legs: coxre black, hind pair shimmering 
white on outer sides, the other pairs hidden by the rest of the 
legs; femora black to extreme tips, grey-dusted; hind pair shining 
on inner side, and furnished \\rith small spines on apical half of 
under side; tibire, except at base and tip, black, uniformly grey
dusted; tarsi yellow, last joint brownish. Wings very faintly 
brownish; costa1 stigma absent; 3rd costal segment half as long 
as the 4th, both together shorter by half than the t>th; anterior 
cross-vein placed rather before tip of 2nd vein) and at middle 
of dis()al cell; 3rd vein sinuate at tip. Halteres greyish
yello\v. 

Length, 8·5 mm.; wings 2'7 mm. 
One 0 t OO10mbo, 25. ii. 1902. Type in Hungarian Museum. 
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Pipunculus singaiensis, Kert. 

PipzencultUJ sin!!alensis, Kertesz, Ann. Mus. Hung. i, p. 469 (1903). 

o. Head: vertical triangle black, shining, shimmering silvery
white behind ocellar bump; frons black, bearing silvery-white 
tomentum, which is absent 'on a Inedian bare stripe reaching fl·om 
base of antennre to about Dliddle of frone, this stripe being 
pointed at its upper end; epistome with paral1el sides, shimmering 
silvery-\\,hite; antennre brown; 2nd Joint microscopically bristly 
haired, 3rd joint yellow, with tip drawn out beneath; arista black, 
indistinctly two-jointed, the 2'nd joint spindle-shaped and 
thickened at base; occiput black, with white reflections. Thorax: 
dorsunl black, shining, without whitish dust; shoulders brownish
yeUo\v; pleurm grey-d usted, the stern9pleura and meta pleura 
more especially shimmering silvery-white; scut~llum shining 
metallic green; metanotum shining silvery-white. Abdomen 
shining metallic green; 1st segment, also the small hypopygium, 
with greyish-white dust, the hypopygium with a small oval opening 
on the right side. Legs: coxre and femora blackish-brown to the 
extreme apex; middle and hind femora furnished on, apical half 
of under side with Inicroscopic spines; tibire on basal fourth and 
at the extreme tip, blackish-brown; tarsi yellow, with last joint 
very slight1y brownish. Wings narrow, barely tinged \\Tith brown; 
stiglDa absent; 3rd costal segment half as long as 4th; both 
together half as long as 5th; anterior cross-vein placed opposite 
the middle of the 4th costal segment, and rather beyond luiddle of 
discal cell; 3rd vein slightly sinuate at tip. HaJteres yeBow. 

~ Frons deep bIa,ek, Rhining, slightly widel· than lower face, 
with sides parallel; both frons and lower face shimmering sil very
white; a silvery-white shimmering spot is also present behind 
the ocellar bump. Antennre paler and more yeUo\vis h. Thoracic 
dorsum "~ith dust Inore greyish-brown. Abdominal segrnents 
greyish-dusted towards sides; last segment with an impression on 
front and hind margins as well as ,at the sides. Hypopygium 
small, without any furro'N, although the last segment has in its 
middle n shallow furrow \vhich extends neurly tG the full breadth 
of the segment. Ovipositor straight, as long as the hY!Jopygium. 
In all else as in the' 0 . 

Length, 2·5 mm.;· \vings 2'4 mm. 
A single pair, Colombo, 28. ii. 1902. Types In Hungarian 

Museum. 

Pipunculus a~gustipennis, Kert. 

Pipunculus angust£pen1lis, Kertesz, Ann. l\Ius. Hung. i, p. 470 (1908). 

o Head: eyes narrowly separated by the extremely narrow 
frons, which iG shimmering silvery- \vhite on its 10V\'er pnrt and 
shining black on its upper part; lowe)' face \vith parallel sides, 
shining black \vith silvery-\\rhite reflectit as; basal antennal joints 
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blackish-brown; 2nd joint with very short brist.ly hairs on upper 
side; 3rd joint brawnish-yello\v ~ ,,"ith tip somewhat elongate, 
bowed in front·; arista indistinctly two-jointed, slightly thjckened 
at base; batIk of head grey-dusted. Thorax: dorsum bla('k, dull, 
grey-bro\vn t; pleurre grey-dusted; scutellum shining black; 
metanotunl and hind margin of thoracic dorsum with silv~y-\,rbite 
reflections. Abdomen olive-brown, only the 5th segnlent black; 
1st seglnent \vhite-dusted, the sides in certain light.s with silvery
white refiectioD$. Hypopygium rather large, without furrow. 
Leg. yellow; femora, to extreme tips, black; tibire with a median 
dark ring; last tarsal joint brownish; femora and tibim whitish ... 
dusted; hind felnora shining un inner side. Wings ratber 
brownish, very narrow, es pecially at the base; 3rd costal eeg"" 
ment only one-fourth as long as the 4th; both together nearly 
as long as 5th; anterior cross-vein placed opposite middle of 
3rd costal segment, in the first sixth of the discal cell. Hal teres 
yello\v. 

Len.qth, 2 mm.; wings 2·2 mm. 
One 0, Cololobo, 28. ii. 1902. Type in HUD,garian Museum. 

Family SYRPHID£. 

Genus PARAGUS, Latr. (ante, p. 30). 

The following species has to be added to the Indian Fauna. 

Paragus tibialis, Fin. ::: 
Pipiz.a tibialis, Fall~n, Dipt. Suec., Syrph. p.60 (1817). 
Paragu8 tibialu, Schiner, Faun. Austr. i, p. 257 (186~); Verrall, Brit. 

Flies, Syrpb. p. 150 (1901). 
ParafJus politu8, 'ViedemBDn, Auss. Zweifl. ii, p. 89 (1828). 

o Head: face yellow, with a black middle line extending from 
between antennre to upper mouth-edge, this line being rather 
widened !lrbout its lower pnrt; face shining, produced near ittJ 
lower part to a distance equal to quite one-third the width of the 
eye; pubescence whitish, and equal everywhere except on middle 
line; jowls small, \vith \vhitish pubescence, which is continu~d up 
the entire back of t.he hend; vertex elongate, shining black, with 
inconspicuous blackish pubescence: eyes touching for only a small 
space, \vith short inconspicuous whitish pubescence, which has no 
tenden('y to run into stripes; basal antennal joints black, the 
rather long 3rd joint bniwn with a tendency to become yellow 
beneat h; this joint is three times as long as deep; arista quite 

* "lIit ziemlich langer, nach vorne gebeugter Spitze." 
t Literal translation. Kertesz seems to contradict himself here. 
: For a number of synonyms. see Kertesz, Oat. Dipt. vii, p. 7. 
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bare, brown, about as long as 3rd joint. ThorQA1 mneous-bla~k, 
ehining, but slightly obscured by the coarse punctuation, and 
clothed with fairly abundant, tolerably ]ong and erect, pale yAllow 
pubescence, which is whiter and longer on the pleurre. Scutellum 
with no trace of paleness nt the tip. Abdomen shining blackish, 
.. ath~r coarsely punctate until after the Iniddle; extrelne hind 
margins of segm~nts irnpunctate and brilliant; basal segment 
rather long, 2nd longer, 3rd and 4th still slightly IOHger, 5th much 
shorter but very obviou~. Legs bright orange; basal half of 
anterior, and ba'ial two-thir(ls of hind femora, black; bind tibire 
usually with a dark ring or b10tch just after their middle; hind 
femora slightly thit'kened about the nliddle; hasal joint of hind 
tarsi rather swollen. Pube8cence pale and inconspicuous, but 
a fair ciJiation on the posterior tibire. Wings pellucid; stigma 
brown or brownish; ~quamre and hnlteres yello\v. 

~ similar to 0, but rather 111 ore shining because the pubescence 
is a little shorter. Face yellow at sides o~ more frequently only 
at the extreme sides, and occasionally nearly all obscure or black. 
Frons bluish-black, rat/her broad above but gradually narrowing 
to the face. Scutellum not in the least degree pale at tip. 

Length, about 5 mm. 
The above description is slightly abridged fronl that of Verrall, 

which was drawn up from European, probably mainly British, 
specimens of both sexes. Col. Yerbur.v has tahen the species at 
Peradeniya, Ceylon, 1. v. & 29. v. 1892, both ~ ~. A very 
common, very val'iable and widely diBtributed Palrearctic ~pecieslo 
Wiedenlann's politus was described froln China. My indicus is 
probably synonymous with tibial'ls. 

Gerius MELANOSTOMA, Sch. (ante, p. 46). 

I have no\\' had an opportunity to see the type of M. pedium 
and that of M. cothonea, \vhich is a synonym of lJediunl, and can 
sdd the foJ1owing notes. 

Melanostoma pedium, Walk. (ante, p. 52). 

Melanostoma orientale, val'., Brunetti, Ree. Ind. J\fus. xi, p. "208, pI. xiii, 
fig. 3 '0.915). 

The type of pediu1n, W nlk. (n d'), "is now quite valueless for 
purposes of comparison; but that of cothonea, Walk. (3 ~), is 
in good condition, and l\f:tjor Austen, in revising the British 
Museunl . collection of Syrphidre Inany years ago, Doted that 
cothonea IS the ~ of pedium. The form recorded by me from 
'Various parts of India as closely allied to, but almost certainly 
distinct froln, orientale, Wied., is undoubtedly identical with 
pedium, though only female specimens \vere obtained. ..ill. pedium, 
then, varies from norlns1 orientale structuralJy in the shape of the 
face, in which it is intermedil)te, so far as the prominence of the 
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two bUlnps goes, between orientale and univittatum; in the former 
the two bum pu ar~ quite conspicuous, in t.he latter t he face in 
profile is reduced to a single wide angle. M. pedium varies fro III 
M. orientale also as follows: by the first pair of nbrlolninnl spots 
being rather larger, oval, and carried ,,·ell over the sides of the 
2nd 8egm~nt towards the base; by the hind femora being wholly 
yello,,', and the Lind tibire bearing only nu indistinct lnedian dark 
ring, which is frequently absent • 

.As thel"e are u)toget.her twelve specilnens, all ~ ~, there can be 
no doubt as to the validity of thi~ forln. The specimens are in 
the Indian Museum, from the Silnla and Darjiling Districts, the 
U uiteu Provinces, Bengal ar.d Bangalore; Mundali, D~hra Dun 
District, W Hilualayns, 9000 ft., 10-12. v. 1910; Ghumti, Dar
jiling DistriclJ, 27. iii. 1910. The species is th~refore \videly 
distributed in India and is not uncommon. Walker des('rihpd 
both pedium and cothonea from the" East Indies." 

Genus ABelA, Meig. (ante, p. 105). 

Alcia brachystoma, Wied. ((tnte, p. 106). 

Since the description and remarks on p. 106 \vere printed, 
I bit ve seen ill the British Museum a ~ exam pIe from Sarawak, 
which iR nnlned with some reservation as this species. but is 
referred to the genus Mifrodo'n. The insect in questIon i.s probably 
a Microdon, and at the same time it agrees well with Wi~demnnn's 
description of A. brachystoma. Nevertheless, I hesitate to accept 
the identification and to transfer the species to M'icrodon, since It 
is retained under ..Asc1n by Kertesz (Cat. Dipt. vii), ",ho may hnY~ 
examined t.he original type, ]f the latter be still extant. And the 
resem b1ance of the British 1\1 useunl speciolen to A. brachystomct 
Dlay be mer~ly superficial. 

Genus ERISTALIS, Latr. (ante, p. 155); 

The follo\villg nlay be ndded to the remarks on the life-histor~' 
of these insects :-A paper by J. Fahringer has recently appeared 
(Zeitschr. wiss. Insektenbiol. xvii, pp. 113-124, 1922) on the 
parasites and enelnies of all the life-stages of Eristalis tenax and 
certain other COlnnlon European ERISTALIN~: the list f)f enenlies 
includes 5 species of plants, nmong them t he fungus Empu8a. 
muscre, and ~O species of aniulals (Protozoa, Arachnids, Myriapods, 
insects of 5 Orders, fishes, amphibiaus, reptiles, birds and 
mam tnnIs). 

The description of E. curvipes on p. 192 was taken fro In that 
of Schiner, as the species was then unknown to IDe. I have since 
seen specimens from Ceylon, and from these the following 
redescription is drsw.n. 
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Eristalis curvipes, Sah. (~nte, p. 192). 
E1~i8tali8 cu1-vipes, Schiner, Novara Reise, Dipt. p. 363 (1868) ___ 

o ~. Head: eyes bearing close yellowish-white pubescence, 
with a very distinct, broad, longitudinal hnnd of dark bro"'u 
pubescence in the middle of either eye (as ill E. ten~'V); uni
colorous, cont.iguous for some distance in 0; vertical-triangle with 
black hairs in ocellar region and yeIJowish hairs elsewhere; frons 
very proD1inent, shining black, with long black pubescence, its 
anterior margin grange; antenore mainly blacldsh, but 3rd joint 
sometitnes dull b19 0wnish-orange; nrista brown, shortly plumose 
above and below on abont basal half; whole head from below 
&ntennre strongly produced diagonally downwards and forwards, 
88 an irre~ularly shaped, obtusely tipped cone; shining black, 
with an indistinct brownish-yellow stripe on either side, and with 
rather long, shaggy, y~ll(}wish hair at base and extending for 
some distance along sides; back o£ head dar]{ grey with yellowieh 
pubescence; lnwer occipital Dlargin narrowly silvery-white, with 
whitish ha,ir on lower part of head. In ~, frons anu face 
gradually widening from above downwar~8, the )"ellow side stripes 
on the latter broader. TMrax blackish with yellowish-grey 
pubesc~nce, the ends of the suture faintly greyish; pleurre blacki8h, 
with Dlore yellowish pubescence; scuteJIum brownish-orange with 
fine black pubescence on disc and a fringe of yellow hairs OD 

margin. Abdomen.: 1st segment pale gl"ey wit,h yeHo\v pubescence; 
remainder black; 2nd seglnent with, a pair of elongate, nenrly 
linear, btt owni1ih-orange spots, transversely placed across middle of 
segment, a little narrowed at inner ends, which nearly meet, and 
,broader at outer ends on side margins; 3rd segment \\'ith similar 
but much narro,ver spot~, which do not approach side margins; 
4th seglnent with a still smaller replica of similar spots; hind 
margIns of 2nd,3rd and 4th segments narro\\71y orange; pubes
cence mainly pale yello\v, but the black paTts gell~ral1y \vith some 
proportion of black pubescence; last segment wholly black
haired. Venter black, more or less shining, genern,lly yellowish in 
r~gion of 2nd segment, "'holly with pale yelJow or \\,hitish pubes
cence. Legs ,,~ith femora only slightly thickened; J.ind tibim in 
d conspicuously bent just beyond middle; legs blac]{, l<nees yery 

narrowly pale; middle tibire pale on about basal half, especially in 
~; hind tibire at base and on a rather narrow, ill-defined, median 

ring, pale orange 01" brownish; pubescence of legs mainly yellowish, 
~ut there jg a considerable proportion or black cn the hind tibire, 
especially in 0 Wings pale yellowish-~rey, darker and Inore 
brownish.-yell0 \\' anteriorly; stiguln small but distinct; halteres 
browni~h-orange" 

Length, 10-13 tnm. 
Redescribed from one a and several ~ ~ in the British Museulll 

fron1 Ceylon: Nuwara Eliya, 6-15. v. lH91; Hal{gala, 24. v.1891 
(all specimens tal{en by Ool. Yell'bury). The examples are in 
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indifferent conciit.ion, but undou btedly belong to this species. 
Three conspicuous characters COlD bine to make this species easily 
recognisable: the bro,,-n band of pubescence on t.he eyes, the 
extremely strongly produced, snout-like lo\v~r part of the head 
and the strikingl,V bellt hind tibire. This latter character is less 
noticoable in the ~, but the other two characters are equally 
pronounced in both sexes. 

The following additional records of localities and other remarks 
have come to hand too late for inclusion in the Appendix in 
proper systematic order. All the records relating to Ceylon in 
the following list are frQm manuscript notes by Colonel Yerbury, 
or from specimens collected tliere by hilu and now in the British 
Museum. 

Paragus 8t}lTatu8, Fabr. (ante, p. 31). Add to localities: generally 
COm!~lOn in Ceyl9n; recorded for the months i-iii, vii, viii, 
X-Xli. 

Paragu8 rufiventris, Brun. (ante, p. 34). Add to 10~n1ities: 
Peradeniya, 29. v. 1892; Kandy, 29. VI. 1892. 

Paragus tibialis, Fallen (ante, p. 409). After" Peradeniya, etc.," 
add" by sweeping, uncommon." 

Kelanostoma univittatum, Wied. (ante, p. 50). Add: Ceylon_; 
Pankullnrn, 1. i. 1891 ; Mahintalli, 28. xii. 1890 ; Trincomalee, 
Hot "r elig, 4. it 1892; fairly common round Trincomalee. 

Syrpbus serarius, Wied. (ante, p. 73). Add: Hakgala, 4. v. 1891 ; 
Huldamulla, 9. vi. 1892; Nuwara Eliya, 5. v. 1891, 11. vii. 
1892; HOl"ton Plains, ~O. v. 1891 (all Ceylon). 

Syrphus balteatus, De Geer ~ ante, p. 82). Add: generally distri. 
bu ted i n C~y Ion; ii, v, vi, vii, xi, xii 

Syrphus cinctellu8, Zett., or a species near it (ante, p. 84). Add: 
fairly comrnon rOllnd Nuwara Rliya, Ceylon. 

Ischiodon scutellaris, Fabr. (ante, p. 97). Add: cornmon in various 
localities in Cp~lon; "always taken in sweeping marshy 
places, nev~r seen on the wing" (Yerbury). I ha\"e taken the 
species' freely at times in India, nl ways resting on flo\\'ers or 
leaves, and I cannot remenlber ever having taken it flying, 
~hough the fact had not previously occurred to me as unusual. 

Sphmrophoria javana, Wied. (ante, p. ]00). Add: l-Iaragalna, 
1. vi. 18H2 ; Perivipancheram, 21. i. 1892; Kanthalai, 31. i. 
1891 (all Ceylon). 

Baccha nubilipennis, .Aust. (ante, p. 116). Add: "Not unCOlllmon 
in Central Province, Ceylon, ho\'ering in the shade" (Yer
bury). 

Baccha fallax, Aust. (ante, p. 117). Add: rare in Ceylon; Hay
cock Hill, 24. iv. 189~; Kandy, 30. v. 1892. 
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Baccha sappbiTina, Wiecl. (flnte, p. 122). Add: rare in Ceylon; 
occurs round Trincomalee. 

Baccha triangulifera, Aust. (ante, p. ] 24). Add: Huldamulla, 
Ceylon, 10. vi. 1892. 

Baccha amphithoe, Walk. (ante, p. 126). Add: uncomlllon in 
Oeylon. 

Rhingia binotata, Brun. (ante, p. 131). Sack describes a ~ from 
Formosa (Arch. N aturg., Aht. A, 1921, p. 266). 

Graptomyza brevirostris, Wied. (ante, p. 138). Add: Henerat
goda, 7 ii.] 892; Kandy, 28. vi. ] 892 (both Ceylon). 

Eristalis niger, }Vied. (ante, p. 163). Add: Peradeniya, Ceylon, 
17 v. 189~. 

Eristalis simulatus, Spa D. «("nte, p. 177). This specie8 nlay 
possibly be synonyulous \vith cerealis, Fabr. 

Eristalis obscuritarsis, de jl[eij. (ante, p. 190). Add: Ceylon, 
various localities; iii; ix, x, xii. Sack records this species 
from Formosa. 

Eristalis multifariu8, W(clk. «(I,nte, p! 194). .A dd·: not unCOUlmon 
in Ceylon; Pel'adeniya, 28. i v. 1891, 22 and 29. v. 1892 ; 
Andankullam. 30. xii. 1890; Anuradhapura, 30. xii. 1890. 

ltIegaspis crassus, J/abr. (ante, p. 197). Add: rare in Ceylon; 
Baddegalna, 2. v. 1892. 

Kegaspis errans, Fab)·. (ante, p. 199). To the list of synonyms 
add: Eristalis plistoanax, Walker, List Dipt. Brit. ~lus. iii, 
p. 628 (1849), t~te Major A.usten, in. MS. note. E. plistoanax 
was described fl"Oln the Philippines. To the localities add: 
very cOin 'non in various places in Ceylon. 

Megaspis zonatus, Fabr. (ante, p. 203). Add: only Olle example 
,vas ~een in Ceylon by Colonel Yerbury. 

IIelophilus curvigaster, Macq., 1842 (ante, p. 206). This species 
proves to be synouy,nous \vith Me'rodon interveniens, \\T .alk., 
1860 (ante, p. 212). Ma!cquart's name has priority. 

Helophilus bengalensis, Wied. (ante, p.20·9). Add: Ceylon, very 
C?l!lmon; l'l'lnCOlualee, Kauthalai, and othel· places, i and 
"lU~X, 

Helophilus quadrivittatus, Wied. (ante, p. 210). Add: Kan
thalia, 12. viii. 1891; Pel'Ddeniy~, 30. iv. 1891 (both Ceylon). 

Merodon interveniens, lVallc. (ante, p. 212). This proves to be 
syllonyn1o us 'sith Helopltil·us cUl'viyasler, l\facq., and the nalne 
CU)'vl[J(lster is older than interveniens, as stated a fe\v lines 
above. A further synonym is: TeuchoH'terus ol"ientalis (Bru
netti), Sack, Arch. Naturg. 1921, .A.bt. A, p. 266. Sack makes 
ol'ientalis, Brun., the type of his genus Te1.tc}"o1nerus. Possibly 
the African E,.istalis vii?s, Wied., and E,.istalis cr(lssipes, 
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Fabr., are ",Iso synonYlllS. The species is undouhtedly a 
Merodon. To the localities add: rare in Ceylon; Trincoma
lee, Hot Wells, 6. ix. 1891. 

Genu~ KORINCHIA: since the remarks on pages 224-6 ,vere 
pl-inted, MOlls. Herve-Bazin has described yet another species, 
K. aurata, 8p. nov., from Java, in Bull. Soc. ent. France, 
no. 15,p. 213,1922. 

Xylota. carbonaria, Brun. (ante, p. 240). Add: Kandy, 18. v. 
1892; Heneratgoda, 7. ii. 1892; Haycock Hill, 27 iv. 1892 
(all Ceylon). 

Syritta orientalis, Mf'(.cq. (ante, p. 246). Add: Trincomalee; 
Henerntgoda; Perivipt,ncheram, 9. iii.] 89~ (all Ceylon). 

Eumerus aurifrons, Wied. (ante, p. 252). Add: uncommon in 
Ceylon. 

Eumerus ("?) argentipes, Walk. A form which is either this 
species, or very close to it, is "rare in Ceylon" (Yerbury). 
I have not been able to decide the status of this form, nnd 
have therefore omitted it froDl the text of this volume. The 
genus requires thorough revision on abundant and fresh 
material. E. a rgentipes, Walk., is recorded (Kertesz, Cat. 
Dipt. vii, p. 313, 1910) frollt Batchian, Amboina, and New 
Guinea. 

Kicrodon ruftcaudus, Brun. (ante, p. 317) and 14. auricinctu8, 
Brun. (ante, p. 318). 'fhe records of these species from 
}'ornlosB were publishpo by Sack, Arch. Naturg. 1921, 
Abt. A, p. 266. 
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All names printed in 'italics are synonyms. When more than one reference is 
given, a page indicated by thickened numerals is. that on which a, description 
of the species occurs. 

ahhre viata (ScfBva), 87. 
Ii bscissa (V errallia), 

nlentioned, 23. 
abscissus (Pipunculus), 

mentioned, 23. 
adligatus (Syrphus), 

mentioned, 75. 
regrota (A.sarcina), 64. 
(Bgrota (Eristalis), 64. 
tegrota (Syrphus), 64. 
(J!9yptiu,s (Eristalis), 186. 
fBgyptius (Syrphus), 97. 
reneif'rons (Syrphus), 75. 
reneithornx (Eumerus), 

256. 
lenei yen tri s (Pi punculus), 

407. 
reneus (Helophilus), 206. 
aenus (Helophilus), 206. 
requalis (Syrphus), 90. 
tequalis (Xylota), 90, 

243. 
fBsepus (Eristalis), 187. 
fBsymnus (&ista/is), 200. 

. re!'ymnll~ (Megaspis), 
~OO. 

fBtkusa (Xylota), 232. 
affinis (Syrphus), 87. 
agilitas (Musca), 54. 
albi basis (Eristulis), 169. 
albiceps (Helophilus), 

mentioned, 209. 
albifasciatus lMerodon), 

218. 
albifrons (Eumerus), 257. 
albimanus (Platychirus), 

48,54. 
albimanus (Syrphu~), 54. 
albipes (Lycastris), 276, 

278. 

albostriata (&teVt;t), 7~. 
albostriatus (Syrphuw), 

72. 
.A.lloneura, 4. 
aJpinus, var. of Eristalis 

tenax, 173.~ 
alternans (Syrphus), 82. 
alternata (Musca), 82. 
alticola, (Bombus), men-

tioned, 284. 
ambigua (Sc(£va), 47. 
am biguum (Melano

stoma) 47, 55. 
amboinalis (Pipunculus), 

mentioned, 8. 
amboinensjs ( Syritta), 

245,246. 
am pnicrates (Eristalis) , 

1\J9. 
ampbithoe (Baccha), 

126, 414. 
analis (ErizQna), 104. 
A1Jasimyia, 204. 
a1ldr(£1llon (EMstalis), 

203 . 
A.ndrena, mentioned, 

342. 
angusticincta (Rh ingia), 

133. 
angustimarginalis (Eri

stalis), 176. 
angustimarginata (Grap

tomyza), 141. 
angHstipellnis (l'ipun

culus), 408. 
annamit~s( Lasiophthicus), 

67. 
annandalei (Didea), 58. 
annandalei (Dideoides), 

58. 

annandalei (Microdon), 
316. 

annulata (Xylotaj. 234. 
annulifemur (Pipun

culus),17. 
annulifera (Physo-

cephala),363. 
annut~pes (Myopa), 377. 
annulosus (Conops), 352. 
ANT,HOMYIID..£, men .. 

tioned, 385. 
anthracina (Psilota), 38. 
antlcetus (Eristalis), 181. 
antidotus (Eristal~), 

18I. 
Antilope, mentioned, 

386. 
antilopes «(Estrus), 397. 
antiquum (Chry~otoxum), 

301. 
ANTS, mentioned, 95 

309, 34~, 371. 
APnID..£ or APHIDES, 

mentioned, 31, 70, 99, 
113. 

Apkritis, 307. 
api~alis (Chilosia), 43. 
apicata (Ceria), 337. 
apicellotata (Baccha) , 

122. 
apiformis (Microdon), 

314. 
Apis, mentioned, 307, 

315. 
appendiculatus (Pipun

cuIus),7. 
arbustorum (Eristalis), 

157,179. 
a'rbustorum (Musca), 173, 

179. 



Arctophila, 24, 227,289. 
arcuatt" (SyrpAU8), 299. 
argentif~ra (Physo-

cephalB), 361. 
argentipes (Eumerus), 

415. 
argontisegmentnta. (Ver

raBin), 22. 
arg yroce-phalus( Emtalis), 

2Ol. 
Bl"Jlyrocephalus (~Iegn

Rpis), ~O1. 
arg.l/ropus (Eflmerfts), 

251. 
armat1l8 (Pi punculus), 

mentioned, :!3. 
arvorum (EristaHs), 165, 

181. 
arvorllm (8.l/rphus), 181. 
Asareina., 29, 63. 
Asarki"a, (-)3. 
A.scin, 24, 30, 105. 
aseiiformis (Sphegina), 

110. 
nsilica (Cl"iorrLinn), 280, 

288. 
asilicils (Syrphus), 280. 
assa.luensis (Xytota), 237. 
8ssimilis (Syrphlls), 94. 
Afemnocera, 144. 
atra ( ... lJ llsca ), un. 
alra (ftlyopa), 382. 
ntra (Occemyia), 382. 
stratus (Paragus), :13. 
ntriool'nis(Physocephaia ), 

36~i. 
arlCtlts (Cephalops), 21. 
aurantinca (Physo-

eephala), 353, 358. 
nurnta (Korinchia). 4:15. 
aurata (Vo'lucella), 200. 
anrieinetus (~licrodon), 

318,415. 
aurifrons (Eumerus), 

252,415. 
nuronitens (Xylota), 23D. 
nnsteni (Lycastris), 279, 

28-1. 
Axonn. 155, 222. 
Azp~ytia, 155, 221. 

Bacca.113. 
Bncchn, :!4, 29, 113. 
Bacchina, 113. 
Bacha, 113. 
balt~atf\ (llil~sif\), 272. 
hal/tata (JIllsca), 8~. 
ba1t~ntus (Syrphus), 82, 

413. 
baphyru3 (Chrysotoxum), 

:!tl(). 
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barhatlts (Eristalis), 17~. 
basalis (Volucella), 150. 
basi ferllorstu8 (Eristalis), 

175. 
beckeri (Pipunculus), 406. 
bellus (Microdon), 315. 
Bembex, mentioned, 342. 
bengalensis (Helophilus), 

209, 414. 
bengalensis (<Estrus), 

397,399. 
bengnlensis (Sph~ro

phoria), mentioned, 
100. 

bicincta (.Jlftsca), 294. 
bicinctum (C hryso-

toxnm),294. 
hi.color (il'fulio), 30. 
bieolor (Paragus), 35, 
bicolor (Physocephaln), 

357. 
bicolor (Syrphus), 35. 
bifascia. (Azpeytia), 221. 
binotata (Rhingia), 131, 

414. 
bipunctata (ltfusca), 299. 
biroi (Pipuneulns), 9, 12. 
bispinosa (Sphegina), 107. 
bistriata (Xylota), 238. 
bombiformis (Areto-

phila), 280. 
bomh~l()rmis (Syrphus) , 

289. 
bomhoifles (EristaUs), 163. 
Born bus, nlentioned, 25, 

105, 135, 145, 278, 
279, 281, 284, 341, 
405. 

bombylans (ilfilesia), 261. 
bombylaus (Temno

stoma), 261. 
b6mbylans (Vol ucella) , 

135,.1-15. 
borealis' (Sericomyia), 

292. 
bovis (H~poderma), 3~6. 
bouis (eE'strus), 39i. 
Brachymyia, 280. 
Brachyopa, mentioned, 

25. 
Brachypnlpns, 228, 275. 
b1'acnypterlts (Syrpnu,s), 

97. 
brachystoma (Ascia.), 

106, 411. 
brevirostris (Gl'a pto-

myza), 138, 414. 
brel'is (Cel'ia), 328. 
brevis (Piplinculus). 7. 
lmccata (C01l0ps). 377. 
buccata· (Myopa), 377. 
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creruleus'(Microdon),818. 
Callicera, 294, 303. 
Calliphora, mentioned, 

224. 
calopus (CO'lIOPS), 364. 
ealopu8 (Pbysocephala), 

364,367. 
Camera1tia, 144. 
Campeneura, 39. 
campestria (Pipunculus), 

4. 
campestris' (Eristalis), 

173. 
campestris, var. himalay

ellsis (Pipunculus). 11. 
caJnpestris, var. of El'i-

stalis ten ax, 174. 
Campineura, 39. 
Oamptoneura, 39. 
canabina (MftsCa), 82. 
carbonario. (Xylota), 

240,415. 
carbonarius (Microdon), 

314, 
carintkiaclts (8yrpk'lts), 

72. 
Oartos.1J1phus, 41. 
Oatabomba, 66, 78. 
Cenogaster, 144, 
Cephalemyia, 389. 
Oephalomyia, 385, 386 

389. 
Cepnalops, 3, 4, 21. 
Cephenomyia, 385. 
Ceria, 24, 322. 
CERIIN.£, 26, "27, 321, 

342. 
Cerioides, 322, 
ceylonicus, var. of 

Conops claripennis, 
346. 

Ohalarns, 1, ~, 3. 
chalcopyga (Axona), 222.
ckalcopygus (Eristalis), 

222. 
chalybeus (Pipunculus), 

15. 
Cheilosia, 41. 
Chilosia, 24, 25, 28, 41, 

46,230. 
Ohriolayna,280. 
Chl'YSL>chlarnys,lnen-

tioned, 230. 
Cbrysogaster, 28, 39. 
CURYSOGASTlUNLE, 294. 
chr,1/soP.l/gus (Eristalis), 

196,200. 
obrysopygus (~Iegaspis), 

196,200. 
CIIRYSOTOXIN..E, 27, 294. 
Chrysotoxum, 24, 294. 

2E 
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Ohymopltila, 307. 
Cicadula, mentioned, 2. 
ciliatlts (Ptatychir'lts), 54. 
cincta (rtlyopa), 381. 
cinct.a (Rhingia), ] 30. 
cinctella (ScllJVa), 84. 
cinctellus (Syl'phus), 84, 

413. 
cinerea (Myopa), 37-3, 

374. 
cinereo-ooneus (Pipun

cuIns), 12, 16. 
cinerellm (Zodion), 373, 

374. 
citrintlm (Xantho

granlma), 95, 
citl'ofu.sciutuln (Xantho

gl"atnma), mentioned, 
95. 

citronell'ltm ( Ohryso
to:rum) , 296. 

cla.ripennis (Conops), 
'345. 

claripenni~, var. ceyloni-
cus (Donops), 346. 

clarkii (Gastr-us), 399. 
clavipes (Merodon), 21l. 
clavipes (Syrph'lts), 21l. 
clunipes (M'ltsca), 106. 
clunipes (Sphegina), 106. 
Oobboldia, aR6, 391. 
OOCCIDE, mentioned, 

113. 
ctemiteriorum (Ohryso-

gaster), 39. 
cognatus (Eristalis), 175. 
communis (E'i"istalis), 186. 
compacta (Ceria), 329. 
complexa (Stylogast.er), 

mentioned, 370. 
confrater (SYI'phus), 92. 
001JDpfZUS, 343. 
CONOPID.E, 2, 26, 340. 
CONOPINiE, 321, 340, 341, 

342,343'. 
Conops. 342, 343. , 
conopsoiiles (Cel-in), 322, 

323,330. 
c01lopsoides (Musca), 322. 
~onsimilis (Syrphus), 

mentioned, 72. 
contl'actus (Microdon), 

310. 
conveniens (Microdon), 

311. 
oonvexum (Chryso-

toxum), 298. 
Ooprina, 244. 
cornutu8 (LyC1\stris), 

mentioned, 279. 
orollce (SctZVa), 85. 
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corolloo (Syrphus), 85. 
coromandelellsis (Syr

pkus),97. 
cotkoneo. (8.lIrph'ltS), 47, 

52,410. 
crnbrolliformis (Milesia), 

mentioned, 26a. 
cranapes (Syrpluts), 92, 

94. 
crassipes (Eristalis), men

tioned, 414. 
cras.~us (Dolickfnnerus) , 

197. 
crassus (Eristalis), 1·~7. 
cras:ms (Megnspis), 197. 

414. 
C.-iol'rhina, 24, 26, 228, 

~78, 280, 405. 
crossii (Hypoderma), 

385,394. 
crux (Ceria), 332. 
Cryptineura,39. 
Crypt01~eura. 39. 
cupreiventris (Xylota), 

i3S. 
cuprina. (Xylotn), 241. 
curvigaster (Helophilus), 

206,414. 
curvipes (Eristalis), 192, 

412. 
curvipes (Me"odon), 21l. 
Cuterebra, 385. 
cynnea (.!xona), 223. 
cyanea (Psilota), 38. 
cyaneus (Syrph'ltS), 54. 
c.lfatkiger (S,,,rpnus), 50. 
Cynorrhina, mell tioned, 

281. 

Dnlmannin, mentioned, 
34l. 

datam1tS (Eristalis), 203. 
decora (Milesia). 274. 
decorata (Coria). 326. . 
4ecorata (1T.;lucella), 147. 
Deineches, 280, 281. 
dentata (Criorrhina), 286. 
depila (Ckilosia), 41. 
Dermatobia, 385. 
diapkana (Didea), 63. 
Diden, 24, 29, 56. 
Did~oides, 29, 57. 
diffusa (Physocephala), 

3()5. 
Dinuraspis, 307. 
dimidiata (Xylota), 232. 
dimidiatipennis (Ceria), 

329. 
dioetriieformis (Plenro

cerinella), 368: 
discolor (Volu<-ella), 149. 

dispar (BnccllR), 115.· 
distinctus (Syrphus), 90. 
dive~ (Brachyplilpus), 

276. 
djves (Xanthogramma), 

Inentioned, 95. 
DrXID.tE (lnentioned), 67. 
clolescha.lli (Cnllicera), 

304. 
doleschalli (Helophil'US), 

207. 
DolicllO.q yna, 204. 
IJolickomer'l(,s~ 156, 199. 
Doliosyrpkus, 156. 
Dol,l/osyrph'ltS, 156. 
dorire (Mile~ia), Ulen-

tioned, 274. 
Doros, mentioned, 24, 

127. 
dorsa.lis (Myopa), 379. 
dr.llllphilus ( Conops), 150. 
dubiuln (Melanostoma), 

48. 
duodecimnotn.ta, yare of 

Graptomyza longiros
tris, 140. 

duodenalis ( (Estrus)., 
399. 

Echinomyia, mentioned, 
405. 

Eciton, mentioned, 342, 
371. 

e~geri (Microdon), ao~. 
elegans (Baccka), 124. 
elephantis (Cobboldia), 

392. 
elepha1Jtis (GastrO'phil'lttt), 

392. 
ellellM'edcri (Didea), 64. 
elongata. (Bacchn), 113. 
eloJlgat'lts (s'l/rp}l1lS), 113. 
Elophil'lts, 204. 
Endoiashnyia, 1'35, 153. 
Enteromyza, 396. 
Epistrophe, 69 
eq\lestris (Mel'odon), 

212. 
equi (Gastrophilus), 397. 
equi «(Estru.~), 397. 
e-ricetorunl (Asarcina), 

63. 
ericetor-um (Syrpllus), 63. 
Eriopnm'a, 280. 
Eriops,lE6. 
Eriozona. 30, 103. 
EnISTALINJE', 27, 154. 
Eristalin'les, 155, ] 59. 
EristfLlis, 25, 26, 154, 

155, 159,,411. 
Erntalis, 41. 



~alod.", 156, 169. 
Eru taloidu , 105, Ib9. 
eriataloide8 {Malluta}. 

219. 
eriatBloidea (Sericowyin), 

292-
Erist«lomyia, 156, 159. 
erran8 (An'stalil), 199. 
errans (Me-gaspis), 199, 

414. 
tr7 ana (S!lrphu.s), 199. 
ery throcep!Jnl U8 

(Conops),347. 
erythropygtls (8yrp}lt,,~), 

97. 
eumenioidea (Ceria), 

337. 
Eumeros, 231. 
Eumeros!lrphu8, 204. 
Eumeru8, 25, 26, 228, 

248. 
EUfner"s, 231. 
Et4rAimyia,20-t 
Eurhilla mallota, 280. 
Eurhynomallota, 28U. 
EU"lllyia, 204. 
Euri,U)myia, 205. 
Efjrymyia, 205. 
&J'Cisus, var. (SY'"Pnw), 

87. 
'zipus (Pipullculus). 3. 
uten8U8 (Pipuncu}us), 

13. 
eze".tt.8 (Eristalis), 203. 

Fairnut.iria, 377. 
fallax (Bn.ccha), 117, 413. 
faaoiata (Didea), 56 
/CUiCiata (Eristatis), 186. 
fasciatu, var. of Rhingia. 

laticincta, 133. 
!asciattJ,s {Eristali8}, men

tioned, 185. 
faaoiatus (Priomerus), 

155. 
jallCip,.lItJis ( SyryhU8). 

64-. ~ 
fenestrata (Cerin), 333. 
fera, (iVusca), 150. 
jerrUgi1leus ( C01'DpS), 376. 

377. 
ferrugineus (Sicus), :3i7. 
ferruginoaa (Milesin), 

263,273. 
jutifJ9, (.lVusca), 299. 
restivunl (Ohry80toxum), 

299. 
fiHearnis (Pipur.culus), 

12, 15. 
fiaveacena (Botpbua), 

mentioned, 279. 
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jlavicep3 (Syrpll,us), 87. 
flo.vipe~ (Ohilosia), 41. 
fllLvipes (Conops); 343 
davipes (Microdon), 

317. 
flavipes (Oc~elllyin), 

:iS3. 
jlavi~ (8yrl'lI,us), 41. 
tlavocinctus (Pipun

oulus),8. 
flavo/asciatus (Eristalis) , 

~U3. 
jlavolzirta (Lycastrn), 
. 278. 
flaVOIlOtata «(jrapto

Inyza), 137. 
jlo vopuJlctata (Baccha), 

126. 
~ormica, mentioned, 

309. 
fru11 storferi (Ceria), 

325. 
fuciformis (Mo.llota), 

~19 
jtlCiform,is \ Syrp}ues), 

219. 
fulve-scens (Oerin). 325. 
fulvifacies (Syrphus), 

89 . 
. ftelvipes (Eristalis). 181. 
fulvopllbescens (Micro

don), 313. 
furcll.tus (Pipllncullls), 

mentioned, ~ 
fuscip~ (Pipunculus), 

Inentioned, 2. 
fuscomarginntulU (Chry

sot.oxlun), 300. 
ju,scotibialis (Syrpkus), 

97. 
jusclI,s (C()}lOPS), 173. 

gastricuS «(Estrus), 397. 
Gastrophilus, 385, 386, 

396. 
Gastrus, 396. 
gigus (Milesia), 271. 
glv&;ata (Xiphophero-

myia), 278, 279. 
Gonirhynchus, 377. 
gracilis (Rhinobacchu), 

127,,128. 
Graptomyza, 24, 13-1, 

135. 
gratios8. (Baccha), men

tioned, 127. 
griseocinctus (Syrphus), 

77. 
griseuln (Zodion), 375. 
grossa (Chilosia), 46. 
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luemorrhoidalis (Bom
bus), nlentioned, 105. 

hte1norrhoidalis «(Estrus), 
397. 

nalictiformis. (ll-Itmerus), 
257. 

halictoides (Eum'erus), 
:lo8. 

Halictus, mentioned, 26, 
31,342. 

Haustellia, 377. 
Heliopkil'les, 231, 280. 
Helophihts, 154, 155, 

204 . 
hepaticolo,'( Pipunculus)f 

mentioned, 18, 20. 
heringi (Pipizella), men-

tioned, 37. 
Heringia, 36. 
Heryngia, 36. 
himalayttua (Myiolepta») 

229. 
himalo.yensis (Ceria), 

330. 
hi malnyensiR (El'iozoua), 

105. 
Limalayensis (Eristalis), 

168. 
nimalaye1l,su; (Milesia), 

272. 
hiwalnyeusis (Serico-

lU yia), 292. 
himalayensis, val'. of Pi

punculus canlpe~tri8, 
II. 

hHnalllyensis, V~U·. of 
Platychil'llS manicatus, 
53. 

hirticincta (Chilosia), 
45. 

kolosericelts (Pipunculus), 
3. 

nortarum· (Eristalis), 
17::J. 

Hylreus, mentioned, 342, 
373. 

kyperborea (Scceva), 47. 
Hypoderma, 385, 386, 

394. 

ill'lecida (Syritta), 246. 
ImAtis'ma, 218. 
imbelle (Musca), 299. 
imitator (Oriorrhina), 

283,405. 
inamames ( &ristalis), 

203. 
i ncisuralis (Syrphus), 

63. 
fndiaua (Endoiasimyia), 

153. 
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indiana (Sphrerophorin), 
102. 

indiall'Us (E1tluero
syrphu~), 209. 

indica (Cl))'ysogast er), 
40. 

indiL'n. (Ol,thoneura), 
40. 

indica (Pipizella), 33. 
indica (Xylota), 245. 
'l'nd£cu7Jl (Chl'ysotoant1n), 

296. 
indiclts (Euments) , 245. 
indicus (Parague), 33, 

410. 
il1firm1l~ (Sy'rph'lts), 64. 
inflata (V olucella), nlf~n

tioned, 145. 
il1/11scatum ( Ohryso-

to:l''ltm), 299. 
insignis (HelophiluA), 

207. 
intel'medius (Conops), 

353. 
interruptn (Criorrhinn), 

287. 
inter\'eniene (Merodon), 

212,414. 
intestillalis ( (E'str'llS) , 

397. 
intricarioides (Eristalie), 

171. 
intricari us (El'ietalis), 

mentioned, 172. 
Iecbiodon, 29, 95, 97. 
Ischyrosyrphus, 30, 65, 

67. 

J antbinosoma, Ulen
tioned, 385. 

javana (Ceria), 339. 
javana (Sphrerophoria), 

95, 100, 413. 
Javanus (Syrphus), 100. 
jeddona (Volueella), men

tioned, 151. 
Jumentor·ltm (Gastrus), 

3U9. 

kem pi (Dideoides), 59. 
klossi (Korillchia), 224, 

226. 
K01'inl'111,(. l.14, 224, 415. 

lacerlls (Paragus), 35. 
lretns (Eristalis), 165. 
Lugeuosyrphus, men-

tioned, 115. 
] a pidq,)'i liS (Bom bus), 

mentioned, 145, 342. 
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lappona (M'll[jca), 2U 1. 
lapp6nu. (Sericomyin), 

291. 
La . .,iopht hic'lls, G6. 
Lasiopthicus, 66. 
LasiopticlIs, ~(j, 29, 66. 
Lath,l!1'opldhalm~"s, 156, 

159. 
laticincta (Rhillgia), 

13~. 
laticincta, val'. fasciata 

(Rhingia), 133. 
latifasciatus (~yrphue), 

87. 
latiu18cuiatuB (Lasio-

ptic\ls), 68. 
latus (Eri~ta1is), 192. 
Lejo ps, 204. 
Ll'Jota, 41. 
Leptomyia, 228. 

. libyC'ltS (~st'r1ls), 389. 
limpidipennis (Pipun-

cuIng), 20, 21. 
linearis (lTolllcdla,), 147. 
lineolce (Afusca), 179. 
Liognster, 40. 
lividiventris (Volucella), 

152. 
lawii (~licrocephalus), 

402,403. 
lrewii (Pol'tschinskia), 

403. 
LOllchopalp1ls. 377. 
longico1'nis (Syrpk'lls), 

97. 
longirost.rie (Grapto

myza),140. 
longirostris, var. duo

dechnnotata (Grapto
lllyza), 140. 

lucorl11n (Leucozolla., 
mentiuned, 69, 104. 

luniger (Syrphus), 68, 
86. 

l1tllulat1ls (Syrpkus), 67. 
lutei nervis (Syritta), 

2-15. 
Illt~ipes (PipuncuJus), 

18. 
lllteola (.;V'llsea), 228. 
In teola (l\lJio)(\ptn), 

228. 
lutcsce1's (Senogaster), 

~4lt 
lutells (Paragus), 35. 
Lycllstris, 24, 134, ~2R, 

276,405. 

m a cq'lt a '1't ii (Eristalis), 
199. 

JnacrocerU8 (Eumerus), 
lnfOntioned, 251. 

macropoda (Sphegina), 
111, 112. 

lnncropoda (Sphegino-
baccha), Ill, 112. 

Inaclalarie (Milesia), 266. 
Inaculata (Baccha), 119. 
maculata (Cephalomyia), 

389. 
macu,zatftS ( (ESt1'US), 

389. 
maculipennis (Eristt).lis), 

167. 
luaculipleura (Syrphus), 

91, ~5. 
lnajor (Pipunculus), 10. 
l\lallota, 155,· 218. 
ulanicatus (Platychitus), 

:i3. 
manicatus (Syrph1ts), 53 . 
man icatus, var. hiInalny

ensis (Platychirus),53. 
megacephal'lts (Syrphus), 

187,197. 
Megaspie, 154, 194,196. 
lY! elanosoma, 382. 
l\1elanostoma, 26, 28, 29, 

46. 
J11 elithreptlls, 99. 
Melitropkus, 99. 
mellifica (Apis), men-

tioned, 315. 
mellina (}'f'ltsca), 46. 
llIellinUlll (Melano-

stoma),46, 51. 
menthastri ~Sphrero-

phoria), mentioned, 
100. 

Merodon, 25, 154, 155, 
211. 

ltl esembrins, ~04. 
1Jf esophila, 307. 
metallicus (Microdon), 

312. 
Micraptoma, 231. 
Microcephalus, 402. 
Microcera, 4. 
Microdon, 23, 24, 25, 26, 

307 .. 
}hCRODONTINE, 26, 307. 
M'icrorhincus, 261, 280. 
Milesia, 227, 263. 
llILESIIN£, 27,226. 
mirabilis (Pipunculus), 

19. 
Mixogaster, 24, 307. 
Mongom ioides, men-

tioned,67. 
mOllochtet'Us (Syrphtt8), 

47. 



montallu8 (Borubull), 
mentioned, 284. 

wontanum (Zodion),375. 
wontio(}la (Korinchia), 

mentioned, 226. 
MtIlio, 30, 31, 36, 294. 
Dlultifarius (Erista.lis), 

194,414. 
lnunda (Physocephala), 

353, 356, 361. 
m"fldus(Syrphus), 92, 94. 
MU8CID&, mentioned, 26 

342, 367, 378. 
mUS8itans (Arctophila), 

mentioned, 291. 
mutabilis (Microdon), 

307,308. 
mutabilis (ltfusca), 307. 
M YCETOPIlILID.£, Dlen-

tioned, 67. 
Myiolepta, 27, 227,228. 
,i\lyolepta, ~28. 
Myopa. 342.368, 377. 
J/Y()]Jella, :i77, 
Myopilla, 377. 
MYOPINJE, ~6, ,340, 341, 

34:!,367. 

nl188.li~ (GaHrophilus), 
399. 

nallalis «(E~trt~), 399. 
nasalUl OVillUS «(Estrus), 

387. 
'Iuuutr13 (S!lrpnus), 97. 
,.a,taleusis (f:Jyrphus). 97. 
nectarea (Musca), 8~. 
lItJCtarin itS (SyrpAff,S), 82. 
Neoascia, 105. 
nepalensis (ElIInerus), 

~53. 
nepa/ellsis (Ertm~ttS), 

251. 
nicobarensis (Eumerus), 

25l. 
niger (Erist aliEi), 163,414. 
nigricost.a (Baccha), 118. 
nigriruunus (Tempo-

stomn)~ ~62. 
nigripes, var. of Grap

tomyza velltr"li~, 14:1. 
lligritU$ ( Ga~tr1ts), 399. 
nigriveutris (COIlOpS), 

::HH. 
nigriventris {Myopa}. 

~80. 
nigrorenea (Chilosih), 4fi. 
lligroenescens (XylOta), 

me))tioned, 24:0. 
nigrofas~iata. (Physo-

cephala), 359. 

ALPHA.BETICAL INDEX. 

nigronitens (Pipunculu9), 
17. 

nitens (Pipunculus), 21. 
noctiluca (Pipiza), men

tioned,'37. 
novOJ-guill,eflJ (Meli-

threptus), 97. 
'1tubecttlosa. (Volucella), 

147. 
nubeculosus (Conops), 

350. 
nubilipennis (Baccha), 

116,413. 
nUI'sei (Physocepbala), 

360. 
nursei (Xylota), 240. 

obliqu1l8 (Eristalis), 164. 
obsc'lIra (Oeria), 338. 
ObSC1I,1'ata (Eristalis), 163. 
obecuritnrsie (J£ristalis), 

188, 190, 414. 
obsCflrus (Pipu'JIculus), 3. 
oceanicn. (Syritta), 24:4. 
Occeluyia, 368, 382. 
Ocyptamus, lllentioned, 

113.127. 
Odynelous, mentioned, 

342. 
<ESTRID&, 26, 383. 
<Estrus, 385, 386, 387. 
Olbiosyrphus, mell-

tioned,67. 
Ornegasyrphus, 807. 
01lcomyilJ,382. 
opalina (Volucella), 146. 
opimius (By,.phus), 88. 
orientale (~lelanostonla), 

48,410. 
orienta lis (Bombus), 

mentioned, 284. 
orientalis (Eristalis), 170. 
orientalis (Mallota), 219. 
orielltalis (Polydouto-

1Jl!lia), 212. 
ori~nta.lis (Stylogaster), 

372. 
Qrientalis (Syritta), 246, 

415. 
orielltaiis (Syrphus), 48. 
orientalis (TeucholDerus), 

414. 
orientalis, yare of Eristalis 

quinquelineatus, 183. 
ornllta. (Milesia), men-

tioned, 263. 
orllata (XyIQta), 236. 
ornatifrons (Ceria), 331. 
ornatull (Xantho-

gramma), Jnentioned, 
U5. 
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ornatus (Conops), 350. 
O1'natus (Merodol~), 236. 
ornatus (Syrpku,s), 94. 
Ornidia, 144-. 
ol'sua (Syrphus), 80 .. 
Orthon~ura, 27, 28, 40. 
ORTIIOPTERA, luention ed, 

341. 
Osmin, mentiontad, 342. 
ovatn. (Dideoides), 67, 

60. 
ovintts «Estrus), 387. 
ovis (<Estrus), 387. 
oxyacanthe (Criorrbina), 

281. 

pactyas (Conops), 349. 
pallidus (Merodon), 217. 
pallineuris (Eristalis), 

160. 
Palpada, 155. 
Paragus, 26, 28, 30,227, 

409. 
paralleli (Musca), 179. 
Paramixogaster, 307, 

319. 
Parhelophilus, 205. 
pa1'ia (E1'istalo1nyia ), 

183. 
patricia (Ceria), 335. 
pecorum (Gastrophilus), 

401. 
peCO'NJ,m «Estru,s), 401. 
peclicellata. (Baccha), 

mentioned, 127. 
pedissequua (Musca), 9-1:. 
p~dium (~1.elanostoma), 

47, 52, 410. 
pedius (SyrphftS), 47,52. 
pellucc1ts (Musca), 145, 

150. 
pellueens (Volucella), 

145, 150, 151. 
pendula (Musca), 205. 
pendulus (Helophilus), 

25,205. 
penicillata (XyJota), 242. 
perpellsus (Eumerus), 

:?60. 
perplexus (Eumerus), 

261. 
pfeifferi (Syl'ph1ls), 97. 
Phalallgfls, 36. 
PhoTosia, 377. 
Ph ysocephala, 342, 343, 

345,355. 
Phytomyia, mentioned, 

196. 
piela (lEristalcrmyia), 187. 
pieta (~Iyopa)l 379. 
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Pictinia, 3li. 
pivtipes ( Tig1"idia myia), 

212. 
pilipcs. (Cartosyrpkus), 

4;). 
pilipes (Ohilosia), 43. 
pilipes (Helvphilus), 

mentiolled, 210. 
pipiens (Musca), 244, 

245. 
plplens (Syritta), 244, 

245. 
Pipiza, mentioned, 26, 

DB, 37. 
Pi pizella, 28, 36. 
PIPUNCULIDJE, 1, 26, 406. 
Pipulleuills, 1,2,3, 4,406. 
Plancs, 244. 
planifacies (Melano-

st01nu), 50. 
p!aniJ'acies (Syrphus), 50. 
Platyche1'rus, [)2. 
Plat-ychil'us, 24, 27, 28, 

2U,52. 
PLATYPEZID£,luentioned, 

2. 
Plesia,46 
.PlclirocE'rinella, 341, :)67, 

368. 
pl Ulll bell u. (V erra Bia), 22. 
pluUlbieinct.a (Baccha), 

1 ;Zl. 
plulllbiventris (Chilosia), 

44. 
podugrica (Asein), 105. 
podagric'lls (Syrph1ts), 

105. 
polistoides (Ceria), 335. 
polilus (Parag'lts), 409. 
polyohromatlls(EI'istalis), 

180. 
1>olydonta, 214. 
Polydontolllyia, 212, 214. 
POlllpilus, mentioned, 

34~. 
porcina (ftfltsca), 173. 
Portschin~kin., 386, 402. 
PriOme)"llS, 154, 155. 
lJrothechus. 4. 
pro.rima (Xylota), 245. 
przewalskyi (J.lficro-

cephalus), 404. 
przewalskyi (Portschin-

skiu.), :!85, 403, 404. 
Psi lotI .. , 28, 38. 
Psylogaster, 46, 69. 
Pterallastes, 2] 4. 
Pterocera, 144. 
Ptlrhuproct'lts, 369. 
pllt~'''e/llis (Plat!Jchirus), 

54. 

ALPH ABETIOAL INDEX. 

puleherrilnus (Eumerus), 
. 255. 

plllt'kriceps (Helopldlus), 
186. 

pulchrifrons (Baccha), 
117,122. 

pulverulentu8 (Eume."us), 
258. 

punctije-r (Eristalis), 186. 
Purpurelta, 377. 
putescens (Syrpkus), 150. 
pyrastri (La.siopticus), 25, 

66. 
PY'i'aslri (&!lrph~tS), 25, 

66. 
pyropygus (Bornbue), 

mentioned, 284. 

q'leadrata. (Pkysocepha/a), 
364. 

quadrifasciatum (Ohryso
tOXUlll), ::JOlt. 

quadrifasciatus (Conops), 
lllentioned, a4~. 

q1tadrilineatus (Syrphus), 
18l. 

quadristriatus (Eristu.lii), 
Inentioned,176. 

quadristrigatus(Hylreus ), 
mentioned, 373. 

qltad1'ivittata (Eristalib) , 
210. 

quadrivittatus (Helo
philus), 210, 4l4. 

quartarius (Pipunculus), 
19. 

q uinq ueli neatHs (EtOi-
stalis), 183, 187-8. 

qllinquclineatus (Eri-
stalis). nlentioned, 18n. 

q'ltinqltel in eat itS (Syr-
pklt3), 18:1-

quinquelineatus. var. 
orientalis (Erista1is), 
183. 

qllinque~triatus (Eri
stalis), 187, 189, UH. 

quillquestriatus( Syrphus), 
187. 

quz)u[ltcvittatus (E1'i
stalis), 187. 

ql1i~quevittatus (Syr
pLus), 81. 

relllol us (8y l'phus), 78. 
lthingiu, 24, 25, SO, 129, 

227. 
Rl1inobaccha, 30 127. 
llky1lgia, 1~9. 

ribesii (Musca), 69. 
r'ihesii (Scleva), 76 . 
l'ice:ni (Slrphus), men

tioned, 25, 90. 
1'idens (Eristalis), 162. 
robinsoni (Ko),inehia), 

mentioned, 226. 
robusta (Bacchah 120. 
rostrata (Oonops), 129. 
rostrata (Rhingia), 129. 
rostratus (Syrphus), 63. 
rufa. (Korinebia), 224. 
rufescens(Pbysocephala), 

360. 
r'ujica'ltda (Eriozolla), 

104. 
ruficauda (Voluet\Ua), 

152. 
ruficandus (l\ficrodon), 

317, 415. 
rnfifacies (Syritta), 247. 
r'ltjipes ( Call ops), 355. 
rufipes (Mnllota), 220. 
l'uflpes (Physocepbala), 

355. 
Tufiventris (Paragus), 

34,413. 
rufiveutris (Pipizella), 

37. 
rufocincta (Pipizella), 

37. 
rufvfascintu~ (Conops), 

353. 
rufoscllt.ellatus (Eu

lnerus), 254. 

sack~ni (Callicera), 306. 
saluiaris (Ga~trus), 399. 
salut{fc1'zts (ffi'st1"US), 

3D9. 
salvidJ (Asarcina), 63. 
salvidJ (8.ljrph1ts), 63. 
sapphirina (Baccba), 

122, 414. 
SCdJva, 47, 69. 
scitul e (ftJ'ltsca), 82. 
scitul-lts (l'[usca), 82. 
scripta ( JJftsca), 99. 
sCl'ipta (Sphrerophoria), 

99. 
sClltellare (Ol'ysotoxum), 

299. 
scutellaris (Azpeytia), 

2~1~ :!22. 
scutellarlS (Ischiodon), 

97, 101, 102,413. 
scuteltaris (ScdJva), 97. 
sclttellaris (Sp/uero

phoria), 95, U7. 
s('utellaris (S!Jrpk'lls). 97. 
seguis (l.llusca), ~;jl. 



aegnil (Xylota), 231. 
uieuilica (Oatalxmwa), 

67. 
eelelliticu8 (Lasiopticua), 

67, 87. 
88micinerea (&bingia), 

)~4. 
lemifu/t'd (Miltsia), 27] . 
8epulcbrsli8 (COllOpS), 

348.300. 
.epulohr.lis (Eristalis). 

161,20«;. 
sepulcAra/is (Mflsca), 

161. 
8epUlchrali4 (Pb!lso

«pAala),848. 
lerariUl (8yrphue), 73, 

413. 
Sericomyi8. 27. ~27, 

291. 
Sericomyza, 291. 
lnratftS (J.Vu!io), 31. 
serratus (Parttgus), 31, 

4\3. 
ux,fusc-iattlm (CII1-yso

toxltm), 2'JO. 
8exmaculnto. (Milet'iu), 

265. 
sexmH.culo.ta (Rhingio.), 

131. 
tleXllot.nta (G ,'0. pto lH YZl\.), 

142. 
sexvittatus (Elllu<'rus), 

260. 
Siclis. 368. 376. 
hignlltu (Voluct>lIu), 14ft 
simioicies (Criol· .. h ina). 

28~. 
Simoidu, 156. 
simplil'ipl"s (.\rctophiln), 

289. 
si",,,\atlls (E"islulis), 

177,414. 
sinensis (Eristalis), men

tiolled, 17 [). 
sintns;g (~11 tlsca I. 203. 
singalellsis t l)i pl1llcllll1~), 

-lOS. 
siv~ ~IschyrosY"phus), 

1i6. 
801itus CEristalis), 172. 
8uh;titi:,) is( Ch r'y~ugaster), 

39. 
so["tltia/is I,Rl'i:;tali:;), 39. 
Su lIud (I, 28l •. 
Sputitiogal'-tt'r. men-

tioned. 1~7. 
Spha·rophoria, 2-1, 23, 

~H. ~5. 99. 
8p)H~gina. 23, ~O, lOr., 
Spilegillubaccha, 30, Ill. 

ALPHABETIOAL INDEX. 

Sphex, m~nt,ionedJ 342. 
Sphu:t:a,263. 
SpAirimorpAa, 822, 327. 
Sph i:ro80ma, 343. 
Spkagilla, 106. 
Sph.lJ:r~a, 263. 
SpAY1J;morpka, 322. 
Spilomyia, mentioned, 

2ft 
Sp'u;morp/uz, 32-2. 
splellde1Js (Ef'merlts), 251, 

252. 
spklldens (8ij,.pluts), 97. 
splendida (Milesia), 

263. 
sp!.endidfu (Syrphus), 

263. 
spurius (Cepka/ops), 3. 
spurius (Chalarns). :t 
oSPllriUS (Pipull.culu,s), 3. 
squamipennis (Micro-

don),316. 
stilboide3 (l\Iicrodon), 

3] 1. 
strigata (Pipi:a), 248. 
st rigatus (EulUcrus), 

248. 
stylala (C()1I0pS), 369. 
stylnta. (Stylogaster), 

369, 371. 
St~'lo~a5'ter, 341, 342, 

31)7,369. 
SI.'I/UiJiyi(J, 3-41, 36!J, 

371. 
sllhH~neus (Pipnnculus), 

I:!. 
. ,\IlIIj°(1CeIiS (fia . ..;trl.ls), 39!l. 
olllllatl'allllS (:\Iicl'oduu), 

mentioned, ::08. 
suturulis (Eri:,talis), 

1 ~t3. 
sy/t'aticlts (Er£stalis), 

173. 
SYI'itta, 24, 228.244. 
SYRI'JIIO.E, 2, 23, -109. 
Snu)lll'No.~, 25, 26, 27. 
syrphoides (Eriozona), 

103. 
syrphvides (SclEl'a). 103. 
~ 1 I)A t)~ .),! 2° ~yrl= IllS .... -:r, -v. _v, 0, 

20,69. 
S!Jrphus, 15.~. 

tnbulloides (Eristalis), 
186,189. 

trenintu (Sphn~roph, a'in,), 
lIIentiont'd. 100. 

tn~" iops (E"ist n lis). 186, 
tteJliopus (Eri~talodes). 

186. 
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tnphicus (EriBta1iB" 162. 
Tem1l.ocera, 144. 
'remnostQma, 228, 261. 
tenax (Erista1 is), 154, 

156, 157, 173,411. 
tella.r (Mflsca). 156, 

173. 
tenelln (Physocephn.lil), 

a66. 
tel1ellu,i ( CUll ops), 36ft 
teuuis (Spbegina), 111. 
terrest ... is (.BDlOhus), 

Inentioned, 145. 
testacea (Myopa), 881. 
testaceus (Conope), 354. 
testaceltS ( CQnops), 381. 
testaceus (Paraglts), 35, 

36. • 
Teucho(,llemis, 214. 
Teuchomerus, 414. 
Thamnotettix, men-

tioned,2. 
Tkec(jpho1·a. 382. 
tibialis (Paragus), 409, 

41:l. 
tibialis (Pipiza), 409. 
tigerina (nideoide~), H2. 
tigtl'illllS( IsclzyrosY1'phus), 

62. 
T,:qrirliam.1!ia. 211. 
t incf ipennis (/Jacclla), 

lIB. 
tilletovittata (Grapto

JIl~oza), 13B. 
TI I'U LI ().t~. lnentioned, 

Hi, :370 . 
tit illatur «(E,-;tJ·/l.'s), 389. 
topia1'ia (Sqawa), 7n. 
topia,,-ius ("~lJl'p}tu.s), 7(). 
torridllS (E,·istalis). 186. 
tortuosa (Erislalis), 103. 
tor\'us (SYI·phus). 7G. 
tranque/J(J,riqa (JIltsca), 

181. 
transpositns (EI·istn.l iR), 

IHO. 
transversus (1-.[egaspis), 

:!Ol. 
t"ans\,erSllS (Pi pUllclllus), 

13. 
trnllsyel'sns(~yrphus), 79. 
tl'erteci III punctata(Ceria), 

:330. 
Tr~~t~pohlia, lnent ioned, 

hI. 
trianglllifern. (Ba.ccha), 

124,41-1. 
triangulifera (Ceria.), 

327. 
tricolot'ipes (Sphegina.)~ 

109. 
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triCasciata (Volucella), 
147. 

Triglyphus, Ipentioned, 
24. 

triligat'll,s ( s'lJrphus), 82. 
trilimbattts (Syrph'll,s), 92, 

94. 
tl'ilineata (Dideoides), 

62. 
trinotata (Ceria), 333. 
Triodonta, 214. 
triSti8 (Syrph'll,s), 161. 
tristriata (Sphegina), 

108. 
t1·ockanterica (Ischiodon), 

97. 
Tropidia, Inentioned, 

2j(). 
tuberculat'll,s (B1'acky

palpus),275. 
tuberclliatus (Eumerus), 

248. 
tftberculatus (Helophil'lls), 

214. 
tnberculntlls (Meroc1on), 

2t4. 
typica (Asa1'cina), 63. 

T)'"bristes, 307. 
nnJbros8. (En.ceha), ] 10. 
\lnicolor (Mierodon), 

318. 
llnifo"IJ1is (Pipullculus), 

14. 
llllivittahl1l1 (l\Iclnno

stomn), 50,411, 413. 
1tJlivittat us (SYl'pllllS), 

50. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

ursina (Volucella.), 151. 
UrSi1J'llS (Eristalis), 168. 

valgus (Brach~ pal pus), 
275. 

va(qus (SY'"'Phtts), 275. 
vallestris{Bombus), nlen-

tioned, 27H. 
varicolor (Merodon), 215. 
variegata. (Milesia), 268. 
varipes (Eristalis), 199. 
veluti1Ut8 (Atelt.neura), 3. 
ventralis (Graptolllyza), 

135,143. 
ventrnJisl var. nigripes 

(Graptomlza), 143. 
Verrall in, 1, 3, 21. 
verticalis (MHesla), 269. 
Vespa, mentioned, 25, 

342. 
vespooformis (Baccha), 

mentioned, 127. 
vespi forme (Temno

stoJna), 262. 
vesp(formis (J.lfi:rogaste1·), 

307, :~H9, 320. 
"espi ("ormis (Pnramixo

gaster), 30i, 320. 
veterinus «(Estrus 399. 
vilis (E.·istalis), men

tioned, 414. 
violaceum (Chryso

toxnm),302. 
virens (~I ulio), 36. 
,·i.·jdrenea (Sph~ro-

phOl"in.), 10l. 
viridaw'eus (SI/1'fJhus), 

82, .. 

vitripennis (SY1'phus), 
ulentioued, ~O. 

vividn. (Criorrhina), 
285. 

Volucelln, 24, 25, ~6, 
135,144. 

VOLUCELLINJE, 27, 134. 
volilcelloides (A:rona ), 

222. 
vOl'ticosus (BOIDbus), 

m~ntioned, 284. 
vulgaris (C01l,Ops), 173. 
vulpilluS (Eristalis), 173. 

Xantbogramlna, 29, H7, 
92,94. 

VOl . ');")8 At oteJa, _:. . 
A:iphopne1·oin.yia, 27(). 
Xylota, 24, 25, 228, 

231. 
X.IIlota, 244. 
X ylot (l!ja, 228. 

yerburyi (Chryso"foxnm), 
304. 

zeb'l'ina (Eristalomyia) , 
188. 

Zetterl,tedUa, 218. 
Zod it Ill, 340, 341, 342, 

367, 368. 373. 
zonalis (Eriilalis). 203. 
zonalis (S,1/rplnls), 203. 
zvnnt.us (l\fegaspis), 

203,414. 
zonal,us (Syrplllt~), 203. 





Fig. 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
,., 
• 
8. 

9. 
] o. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

19. 
20. 
21. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. 

P!PUNOULIDE, SYRPHm~. 

PipttnculU8 major, sp. nov., antenna; p. 10. 
" subceneus, sp. nov., antenna; p. 12. 
" tran.wer8US, sP, nov., antenna.; p. 13. 
" chalybeus, sp. nov., antenna; p. 15. 
" uniformis, Brun., antenna.; p. 14. 

Paragus serratus, F., head in profile; p. 31. 

" " 
scutellum. 

" in dicus, Brnn., head in profile; p. 33.# 
Pipizella rufiventris, Brun., head in profile; p. 37. 

" " 
abdomen. 

Platychirus manicatus, Meig., yare himalayenBis, Brun., 

[head in profile; p. 53. 

" " abdomeQ, o. 
" albinlanus, F., front leg, d; p. 54. 

Melanostom(t orientale, Wied., abdolnen, 0; p. 48. 

Didea jasciata, l\lacq" abdomen, ~; p. 56. 

Dideoides ovata, Brun., abdomen, 0; p. 60. 

" "abdolnen, ~. 
Asarcina ericeto1·um, F., abdomen; p. 63. 
Syrphtts balteaius, De Geel', abdomen (typical); p. 82. 

" 
" var. aliernans, abdomen. 

" 
cinctellus, Zett., abdomen; p. 84. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II. 

SYRPHIDlE. 

Fig. 1. Asarcina ericetorulIl" F., abdolnen, 0; p. 63. 
2. Lasiopticu8 selenitic'lts, Meig., abdomen, 0; p. 67. 

3. " latimaculatus, sp. nov., abdomen, 0; p. 68. 

4." " abdomen, ~ 
5. Syrphus albostriatus, :Fln., abdomen, 0 (normal)"; p.72. 

6." " abdomen, 0 (var.). 

7." " abdomen, ~ (var.). 
8." " abdomen, ~ (var.). 
9. Dideoides kempi, sp. nov., abdomen, 0; p. 59. 

10. Syrphus griseocinctus, sp. nov., abdomen, 0; p. 77. 

11. " serariu,s, W ied., abdomen, 0 (var.); p. 73. 

12." " abdomen, d (normal). 

13. " " abdomen, ~ (normal). 

14. " " abdomen, ~ (var.). 
15. " remotu8, sp. nov., abdomen, ~; p. 78. 
16. " quinqu,evittrttus, sp. nov., abdomen, ~; p.81. 
17. " confrater, Wied., abdomen, 0; p. 92. 
18. " coroller, F., abdomen, ~; p. 85. 
19. " latifasciatus, l\fncq., abdomen, ~; p. 87. 
20. Xanthog1"al1Zma citrinurn, sp. nov., abdomen, 0; p.95. 
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Fig. 1. 

2. 
3 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. 

SYRpmD~. 

Sphceropho1'ia indiana, Big. (=" form 1," Brun.), ab
C domen, 0; p. 102. 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
abdomen, ~. 

(=" form 2," Brun.), abdo

[men, 0 

" 
abdo~en, ~ 

( =" form 3," Brun.), abdo
[Inen, o. 

" 
abdolnen, ~ 

viridmnea, Brun. (="'form 4," Brun.), ab
[domen, 0; p.101. 

( = "fonn 4," Brun., ab
[domen, ~ 

9. Sphegina bispinosa, Brun., head in profile, 0; p. 107. 

8. 
" " 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
] 5. 

16. 
17. 

lB. 
~ 

19. 

" "wIng. 
" tricoloripes, ~run., hind leg; p. 109. 

Baccha amphitltoe, Walk., head in profile; p. ] 26. 
Rhingia cincta, De Meij., abdolnen; p. 130. 

" billotata, Brun., head in profile; p. 131. 
" se."Cmaculata, Brun., abdolnen; p. 131. 
" angusticincfa, Brun., abdomen; p. 133. 

G1oaptom!Jza vent'ralis, Wied., var. nigripes, Bruni, 
[abdolllen; p. ] 43 

" 

" 

flavonotata, Brun., thorax and abdonlen ; 

[po 137. 
angustimarginatct, sp. no\'., head in pro-

[file; p. 141. 
20. Eristalis suturalis, sp. nov., abdonlen, ~; p. 193. 
21. " bastJemoratus, sp. nov., head in profile, ~; 

[po 175. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV. 

SYRPHIDAI. 

Fig. 1. Eristalis simulatu., sp. nov., head in profile, ~; p. 177 
2; " latus, Wied., thorax and abdomen, ~; p. 165. 

3. " 8epulchralis, L., abdomen; p. 16~. 
4. " obliquu,s, Wied., abdomen; p. 164. 

5. " polychromatu8, ap. nov., abdomen; p. 180. 
6. " art/orum, F., abdomen, d; p. 181. 

7. " " abdomen, ~. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

quinquelineatus, F., yare orientalis, var. nov., 

[front view of head, ~; p. 183. 

" 
abdomen, o. 

" 
abdomen, ~ 

quinquestriatus, }'., front view of head, 0; 
[p. 187. 

" 
" 
" 

front view of head, ~. 

abdomen, o. 
abdomen, ~ . 

ob8cu'ritarsis, de Meij., front view of head, 0 ; 

[p.190 
16." "front view of head, ~. 

17." "abd'omen, 0 
18." "abdomen, <t 
19 . .ll1.egaapis crassus, F., front vie\v of head, ~; p. 197. 

20. " argyrocephalus, Macq., abdomen (really 
[shorter than figu~ed, owing to its curvature); p. 201. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V. 

SYRPHID~. 

Fig. ]. Helopl,ilus bengalensis, Wied., head in profile; p. 209. 

2." "abdomen, c. 
" " 

abdomen, ~ 3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

" 
quadrivittatU8, Wied., abdonlen, 0; p.210. 

" " abdomen, ~. 

" 
insignia, Walk., abdomen, 0; p. 207. 

" " a bdomen, ~. 

" 
aneus, Brun., ~; p. 206. 

9. Merodon tube'l·culatus, Brun., abdoDlen; p. ~14. 

10. Aa:ona cyane((" Brun., head in profile; p. 223. 

11. Oriorrhina interrupta, Brun., abdomen; p. 287 

12. X ylota auronitens, Brun., hind leg, 0; p. 239. 
13. "bistriata, Brun., hind leg, 0; p. 238. 

14. Syritta pipiens, L., hind leg, d (European specimen); 

[po ~45. 
15. " "abdolnen (Indian specimen). 
16. "orientalis, Macq., abdomen, 0; p. 246. 

17. " "hind Jeg, 0 . 
18. "rufifaciu, Big., hind leg, 0; p. 247. 
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EXPLANA.TION OF PLA.TE VI. 

Sy:a'PBID~, OoNOPIDR, <EsTBmAl. 

Fig. 1. EU'mertfs '1I,icobaremV. S('b., bind mr.-us, 0; p. 251. 
2. " aur~f"OtIB, Wied., abdomen; p. 252. 
8." ,. hind tarsut:l, ~. 

4. " a,lbi!rOfll, WaHt., front view of head, 0; 
[p.257. 

5. .., Aalictoii,~" Bron., antenna; p. 258. 
6. " pulverulent'll', Brun., front view of heRd, 0; 

rp·258. 
7. Miorodon annandal~i, Brun., head in profile; p. 316. 
8. Oeria eu,m"nioidu. Saund., abdomen; p. 337. 
9. Oonops nubecu,loB.u." "Big .. , abdomen; p.350. 

10. PAysooephaZa bicolor, ap. nov., wing; p. 857. 
11. 'Ml/eBct'M, 8p. nov., wing; p.360. 
12. " ealopua, Big., abdomen; p. 364. 
13. " ,- wing. 
14. (Ja"trophiZu., 'qui, Clark, front view of head; p.396. 
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